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I
ii. uor ii n

q

ii i i io".

IV here bmiiHloa aro m nmmcniu?. one wtjgld*

hilppOse -1 fielaoLiUn Wtialtl be very easy, hut llii?

is mnn-; diilkull I ha il is ifliogilied- Wti ahull Sj

tract euch us nlnkd m as pr'ii-emineijilj Uoauciful.

T'itc-i) wise niurl ilf GuTAim,
Went ipiM in a bc-vel i

And, if I id bawl kfui bW* I'trongfrr,

ATy«gng had been hniger."

This h a penVci Fplci according in the rains i f

Arii.iiL'c whlcll we tiuro bis Ions rrsnnlioned, end

ir is reHisrlcihia for a Eiiud of brevity wliicio our

ivyit-L'-s would be ns wise ;o- liicsc.! men of Eln-

tlniFn in iriiitaifls There in nothing in the wliek:

itmnf rtf Lius lun^iingeer the wil-cli^ ibnt wei c -o

T . i lumen :s t|; r;j i ly pi'riotl Ot' !e World, V l>J*

tn ire niiLitimins they me ju-i --uch wp.rr.-i :is inigiii

bra mepeen i i urn !-• c w l.-i>
,
;.ku Jmii i urn i i-in : s,

‘J

was un o_i i. wi l
l -- of lhe dastgvra nun i l-ici- : i*-is—

•-i (JrRfsr’ft Jit tlic liins! r>| i'ii! TrvJtU war. NilV.1

crai. of matSs criiieism, ami wo Jo il

)Td Lo

VO i uYfli£q I In : Imsc luse*. »' 1 ,! ( "« w pon "
I n , ,

, .mti.-e of i pic cnrartMiiition to coraparo wii-i Lliis

ns, wish 10 mill -. i n L i is r WOnl In Iha

From the Herald o( Frectlom.

THE READERS OF THE HEEAlT-

.Ts.-n^inii iliimitlel and strah^tl ;
free-

j

nf the press, iwij-.alfii, demcj'i^h'td, gHOTf
POET It Y

.

t i i 1 . ,:. .T .

" ,"JT, i „ K Tirewir 1 The rhdit of npEiiinn resolved flit of,
beloved editor nnd brother, JCimbflds ,1

1

. *.: .m. For the Liberator.

s> Hi9 geiiEirnus young life; worn
&pmt for (lie slave t im 1ms gouo his

The i- hair, of your lio LiLjd ^hich Its so

j i kl fa i th J'u Uy 111
| rad [s vaca 11 L >'

<
• c i in i:s-

vour Gen n ml Crums, nml kiflie-J (Ml of Co;'i“
'fjmVE SLAVES aKALI

,.
r
,.,,. !:v the Vii-.-m I

lipels o[ m own appmnied
j

a'ml stvorn delhnderp. All this, in the fa re of

die full her?; and lhe only press in 1 he state—

e- ncmoriat genius ana stspi

ieek loftier
1
occu-pation

J and ippfc JttmoTa-

gf.c-u L:i

.

, urul thrilihil JLidils of service- Shall

oiiilam littlo Herald to abandoned and die f - rii ,
"

r c

solr ary ba^te-tiote for I .nr- . \Aown 11,1
,- / ., ; r , f ,

tng New Hampshire's hills, eliti Li it no more-j tor^
WL

,

Jj

.

4: '

" /

.

heard t

; , .
^ "i>T” rr V .

7
’ T i i

.
ri
1 gave; nerhups, lhe careful Kf-fin*teT, and save

tllRTwl
' T; iih.- irlnriuLis Sin r,

1 (-k-anSn:: yonder tbixgli

T11"™ 1 a^pirauon Eitno-ng
|!,M '

;sl5 of C.«rh«o fells-lhe only p^ofull
our regiment of them s

that eon, or dares, to n>

monstrate, in rrniuly Buniest, is ^n.-oted, ibr its
_

our leading fiii-

iiiager FJei'a'd
' 7

Reader*, in a ssi-u L*.
1 of thinns Uko this, the*

of

'

,
.

-
,

. „ 1 1> . churtre ol your fuiblishiog roiiLiniuee on me, to!

way by no ‘HoniU •»
lh , editoKhip

-

of yonr I l.™ld. I do .,

1

not feel ai liberty to decline.
1_
catatot vmdor-

tnHO it in prudence— I could not if I bad the ini-

ent and c-norgy demanded[by the crisis-—but 1
1

ran re! { t>h:il3 connn^ L Freedom
1 bejm>

d on its

our granite land l no precursor up in these

s of li ill-top— ibe raitsparis wherewitSal

liberty i> wont to guard In i retreat T no

zjiTP.nt is to break tUe silence ul this" wil*

r? j

jui tough little commbmt'e.nlib is voral all

r tvith the clieerand outcry of ibo printer,

multit iidinon s ed i tori ai chorus enlivens ynur

tirring capital with a Concord ofsweet smtttds
\

.rid from every rjoarter, Irom government seiA

and ebiru-towri, halhshire and ham let, issue
i

clouds of Couriers and Of'HPrvt-r:-, Patriots and

Stute^ujcn. Son due la and Gaioites. Eagles and

J Otvjft

—

i born« nn winds,’ while Mine rvo sna kew

Intr blueing
L xEgis ’ from lhe very pent of the

j

White Mutmtoitis—all. all instinct ivitli puny

fniiriolisnt, ram^ nt v i ; ! i liberty of the press

i (subject only to ilie high censorship of slavery,

jund its Northern oTt.rmr, the mob) nislt every,

nne in the 1 1 c; ra Li- list* *j
1'— |

> : 1 1
;

. chivalry! ml
Hb n sublime service of—office hunting ; nut a

li glance of lhe eye deigned 'towards your vulgar

negro Fanatic ism. not ra column or n seurare dcT
1 nraded to the upp^'tli of your low and L

ji:is-

; gnidrad
'
philanthropy; oh uo 1 a most 1 defer-

ftxidtd horror
1 and silence on the ‘deli rate snb-

1

|
joet

;

1

o mnsl tolat, tee-totol, absiinence from rail

ailysinn to the great ’ abstract '
evil, ibai de-

vonm Intifnaristy by l h r wholesale in the soaih,

| and gangrenes northern liberty lo the very core

— 1 1 o tids off from the ; per 1 1 1 inr i ust i L a -

Lion
1-—»ofii me tangere—urmo me imptsne,

but a pioneering, itislcad, of this mighty peo*

pie along the track of their high destiny, to the

gord and ultjmalum of republics and Lltn vrary

end and aim of revolution—vi?.. the elamurhig

of aspintn( t into a li ill r:
1
brie f a a tl i or i ty ;

’ d<?-

ciding the awful alternative, in this seif*govern-
m

men/, who 5b all get lhe pay , ond
_

parietsco

,

the tremendous consequence of being what $s-

aiyhd ‘ cm a nnLnas which of two rival Ca>j

-huVs, shall l"e captain-general, for instance, over

lUj .3 entire SiUle for a twelve-month; with saln-

rv, and aids, and excellency; Rjeretairy of stale,

perchance, or adjutant gnuerol of out musters,

Solemn renuhi ! ivonhy the laborn aud flgonies

nf that < mighty engine! the press !

3

Meantime the 1 great experiment’ of liberty

mid equality and soU-government works gSori-

lously, Fourth cf July comes at least mice n

. veer; the lurid is ril'u wilh cclobretioni oonven-

tioiL and nominaiEon, and free suvlVagc wielded

with I oth ijamls; the nostrils of the goddess of

liberty re.galcl from every point of compass

|

with ran

c

a ancl gunpowder, poured out, and fired:

off. in Jibmiou Ot the foot of liberty poles, on I

every village meen,' and tlm pomp and circtim-

.siniice of independence buislcrousLy kepi up
;

j

'wulIo down sou th, y under, the sunny ah' rings

w iih. the incessant report of the mran-wbip, pro-

pulling human machinery tn unpaid labor; is

burdened all the way up to lmaven with the de-

1

spairbg cries, of lacerated undent nphuinam-!

tvi a whole sixth of your couotTymon liewel-
_

tering in slavery's bottomless pit
;
the Upas off

i l,,. <fn.rae3tia institution she-drling i is breath ami

casting wp hs deAlh-shadc over the land up ta|

Canoda fine, blighting and blasiing the right?
j

and liberties of every man of us ; freedom left I

nowhere among us; liberty of confidence and

[jitht of opinion Mmltencd and rcciiTeiteilay a]

I kind of Proliant po^ryt the right nljYee os-1

ni fibbed eul of id I Luy state-houses and

town -bouse,'

5 sioblr-loft,

TSF, RETURNED:!
TJ r S-. Liw

|

A Kj>Lrii tn nt.imvit,

Which tymratB cannnt nhaiai
j

it spraakrt iu overj- Hwid,

That rushes to the inn in }

is ’.vratk; from fTCry Iri.kra,

—

TliK.nig-li furciit, field, nnd gtraa

13 ui li i-;st j
glum hraavLiigrf ibokc

Tim Jmartii of tYcg-Vim mea !

" NO rui'iri!
'— ((I lev stonily five

Their BEriHijf hraurt* niE«rtLOce Buw)

—

c No more tin; fugitive

Beneath yulir ifiib slislt Hj«w :

B;.l«c limiters nf jour riLce !

IdeiiJL lEio laud no pnore !

irrtf iteverthelos?, SO fat sis I can at tny distance
j

A freeman ItiJlayou fucra tn Ekcc,

frosu your press, and con^iontly with other I

do which T cannot m present neglect ; and I

'with able fr inids near yotir prill tirig-oflke to
|

as? i S L trm, by the blessing of keep lhe anti-

1

slavery banner uwhtle nllnai, wkh a view,

should the orderings of Provide urn favor it. in

the permanent editorship, under c ire u instances |l

rtjcro fiivorable to entire mien Lion and devotion

[c ilie pu per utid the causa.

Your 'Jiheiallty, imd chaiitabla allowance,!

;i
rv

ii' I not n ?k. I ahull hate tijuiu Lt-v 1 rna\ need. I

Arid now for our cause. Il advances, h pru-j

V
r
4jL1 C4.-I »U=( lit? f/liCHUin S I.3(n>r.'

A lawyer a:irl a. i\ i Lt ?

—

II 111 kiu&tpon - liraar our gursl

Lji fvill'ty hence ! 'lIk tit

Tbiit -wo, Boieng oiipniased,

Bv chuiiifl m might liive lookcn,

Su runny u ynnr Ligo,

Should brook tl*i^ hitler loknn

Ui' buadai'.ra an<t «( woe,

Tls lit a frraoman's |inwan,

To aJjfJniir Lb,: oppnirttfd*

liors, it will triumph. But you roust not falter' Should ho no Itmger ourv,

1 I 1 rilt _ . i. L. .. 1IT1 . l I .. I n I Lq>> 111 II Vi'iCt

in yoitT zeal und labors. There must be ai

mighty increase of both. The enemy fnltcrsi
j

bui you must press on.
1 Press on,

3

as Bruce

cried' at Bannockburn, when he ‘spied’ Eng-

kmPs * cSackoTiing storm,
!—

CfiTTicit. ptv?S on—they fail—they fni)

—

Press iinl-travc j*c>us of ianisgail
?

Ti i-o loth faititios Jar'.—
* * * * *

For Scotian LWV'MV.' and life.

The battle cniiaot Inst.
1
'

Your cans* is just. You. cun look for God’s •

blessing on it. You can pray for (rod's blea- .

sjugon your every cdcix \ our prntc iplf •- are

ri rht. Y o:i r ittco&t vta a re t i g 1
1 k are fi t* adapt-

.

ed, cEftmUial—the mousureg, anil theoja^men -

WiiiJra flikutly ive. met

BranrantJi the weight of .sirorti

Ckicli Juutdago well rij^y bifing;

!

Wo batter hud b&irii busdnum born!

Aw-ny MEirah Elina!

Threng, thrortg tbrotighoan u,,, ilUf jjj

Tv tiv-ary fuEL* ami Ij^H '

Rout all your IbvtU,

As m> a ffeetlival E

Arad eVumt w-LtLi mie aod^rf—

SUCld (HJTRAGlfi m\LL NOT BE !

And FiaBEfta v'B rcjLHileflB word

Shnl 1 laako tha n,n i -oi tree 1 M . W. C

For ilie UfitwiriuT.

ires. Pieaa nn. Heaven -Will surely crown
; THF> SLAVEHOLDER'S SOUIXXIUY.

; our faithful prosecuLtim ol them, in the con-,

pmaiion of your great purpose, rue AEOi.J-|

OF AntEirCAK SLAVEBY.
N.P. ROGERS.

3ymouth, .T ii raf, 1S3S-

Jf

7

'/& P
C
Jx7S(/'J

?j>/ %
v / l

//
£ /

. rj -?

1?

/
rnn

irt -lionees ; every n

i

t-e ii n g-b ot i so.

d Lurie t prln oMmnse, nlnowt^ and

!

.,:,! Jl-URNY OUT of 1
‘‘

1

.

v ‘

V 9,

Now terra j stand,

\t iitL whip in bu rn!
,

Tn show aiy irebijHtudcmw

With Fifty si 'ivH,

J1 1 i^raturetl kiliLVLiS]

To give me tlnjir ittcndnui-e

.

tfitift
L bills *F right*

'

Arc niy dcliglits i

A* u> the ‘GeclariaitMi
1

That sit are free,

Ot aught to b*—
Ti.-s

1 mendv d-ecl il !
iaaFlCIl.

Vrat nvraly I

JJo not deny

Thra rig. tit re ju-ake praktiun

Put ilicrt’s no ncud

Tli a Congreg.-:- riW.

Tbfi isliirt'cin abolitioa.

For vu cian nay

To folks nKiruy—
Or liicbL ymlitaly tut! racra -

WJioi«!i-er ihe-y

Inquire tJie way—
1 Y on iimy iw^ i^r^, tiad wide ram c,

H

InUtm^TfuiGe, too,

J. d^ fso-iiraw,

(Bid Samba bring- w>ra toddy ;)

A ti ii si hvhj , j
’* yokes—

(Give Jiinn lufl mtrokes,]

i Aa muck aa any iHidy.'

Tint Lk toiay,

,1 caJk rand j?ray

Agraiimi them i:i * ahstnliccion.
;

'

Thni^li in * rcniraretc,'

l find Lin:in swi-raC T

And love timm t-o dsatraction S- 'fii

Li:,, l!|
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J^ernli of JrfeJKrni.

UitraRi^ of the Pftijfia’i f . ait.

The n-Mde: hay henrd, by this (ims.-of ihf
terrible Cfnasiroph* on hoard she liniiiWs
Wftr*Si earner, Princeton -inhere G ye of our
'

11 r ei a rn CQtal chi efra:

n

e m-f re s t ri r k en Jri vs n

at ones by (he eiptodftd fragments of n grout

|] each-engine— bee Unfed by them for [lie (IeS*

1 Faction of oifiers- TJn?y were practicing

^'i:h i\ and nmoy-iny ( b fniseiv es with eshi-
hitinLi£ of its, hideous power, Fire clt Te-f-

m
,;, r.c (here vflthoul ^ves, ®r waiieis.—

Possibly John Tyler may haYC had a hole

diaf' somewhere La (lie jitinud, to tumble in

hi* tmaheipated slave. Fs^ilsly no!; No-:

body knows, probably,— nobody cares. —
j

Ttiey nr entranc'd bin itearh rtulfinp Lbo S t n

r is lie* of that deck, and ihst si the ’ as-t we I

hear ofthe filose* lira lyrauts and enslft-
j

tets ?ne fcorue to their Ions: IrotTM
1

,
m i l h |

' ;

rs;

p

jind circuits rice, and their mangled clay

: honored a ad 1 a tn fitted by u pious people,—

The pc or black man— they enslaved and

ifnbruted him ali his 1 1 f-e lime, and now he'
taros, and a $Sat>« killed, John Tyler’e slnve. P . , r
The bursiiu* of she FaiiJian gua (at«jinji-E T> ^ W<

, . . ..... him lu i rrav *iri: lira *tc ahnve rnmnn. .cl

From tha Liberty Bell Tor 1844,

q ur FIRST TEN TEAR'S IN THE STRUGGLE
FOR liberty.

BY BEQROE i- BitSWinH.

Ten years of tri nl and determined strife

H^va trailed tlio shadows of their Ifeeling vans

£uwn to lira sanlnxa grave!—years fraught with arenas

Of earnwt can diet, since lire liiinitBr-fulda

Of startled Freedom ham the air anew,

And the shrill trumpd of her hlaodleaa war

Moddnned the »1 umbering ednm*, *a want-had

lain rhe whirl of this great bet lie
J'
aura

Tim! haira stamped deep their iinpr^H on 1 fJ og'-s

And lit high Hope in man 1

* d u Rpai r i ng heart.

ci puled hun—and left h;s owner behind
How busy deal h bus been on every aids of

dial owner, since he ihrnwrs op inio

poit-er h y 1 Fifi fe rm ett la 1 ion of 1 340, -above
JHm. and below h'm injjlgce," their insili-

ace archer.” fas poeiry has called n dull gr-

ni’ns. that never allot an arrow in his life,)

has bmoghi down the tail men, and left him
Flamfing, lflfe en iinGlenficd Mala, in a bar-

c*l ad ct>tn field. Heaeciiie lo have been

the subject ofn paR-sortr. I saw accpnm nf

ihe burial of lEioae slaughtered paiiifeStin*.

The heafScs passed a fang, <tf Lfpthur, Gll-

mcr, Ken non, Mutcy, and Gornner,- bni

tbe dead stave, who fell in company wjih

them— cm (he deck of (he Pi in cel rm, wh?
DOt there- lie wa5 held thajr equal by I he

impartial gup-bursi, huL imL allowed by (be

irreat’id n^iL-n, a Kkve in the funeinl, T!ir

Ik* chsefs wine borne pa/npously to Ihe

p-nve. nn dei palls a (tended tjr riv=il enpee-
litms of die places they fii:r-cl beToie (hry
fell, —nnl ihdle they flow fill, but (he jioor

slave was left by 1

1

1

1

? tuition So find hh Wsy
1 h i the r a s be

.
hint In decay and vru^tc above ground. Let

' iht: civil isrcJ world tuke note of tiie cirCUCd-

si a nee.

Bl»L I meant only so ssy ii wotd hero in-

E rod g cl ur y Id ihe remarkn- nf Henry Cllj'-p,

of the Esiiejt Washiugtopian—on (his glum-

ly catnsLrnphtt— wliieh here folluvv^,

TO THE PAST.
HI Wi.LI.IA5l eOELKM WllVAPT.

Tb du unireJenLiog Fnst 1

un; 1.1 n': barrier* rDumt thy dark domain,

And Coitcra, sure nurd fli»t +

Hold all tlmt enter tliy uobreftthiog ivign.

Far in thy realm withdrawn,

Old ciupircj sit in buI Ion ness and gloom,

Add filuriou* ilgOB, gOUo,

Li« (JliOji- wlthiii Hid aliadow of thy womb,

- Childhood^ wiiJi all iin niircJj,

• Youth, M :inhond, Agw llut drutv* os (o tba {round

Aud last, itJniPa Ufc on earth*

Glide to tlhy dim doininlomj, and am l>uiitid.

Tima hast my better yenre-—

Thou JlllhC my earSler friends, the good—the kind

Yielded t* iFi i: d with tears

—

tn ight,—or m tarry B->h«] mml.
ground. Oul upon thetr fun einl—and upon
i he pnliry procession that went in itg [rmt>.

V."hy did'pj ihcy enrjtifrc for Ihe body ejf ihe
mart whn fell on that deck! Arid! why

hus’or (he nation inquired—2
l

nd jrg presa ?

I aiw account of iba scene, in a barbarian

print called the Boston Adas—and ft was
dumb on [he absence of that body— as. if no
such man had fallen. Wbv, I demon i in

the name of human BsMu re. was that sixLb
aonau nf iho Jnmf bntu^bi down by (hoi

^res! siiot—

I

l-Fl onbOTiE-d ntid above Ground

Dd y spirit y earn a H> luring

The tost ouoa hnck—jeant* with desura iutenBO,

Ami struggle e Luurd to wring

Ttiy hcil ik iiprirl, and pluck tliy vnptiv as (henea,

In vain— thy giite-i deny

All puBsaga savot-u who Jtouoa depart }

Kor to- lbs fllTcamiivE wye

Til on giv'st them back—nor to tins broken b-eart

la thy shyvses hide

Uaauly and ciccltdnsa unknown—to (bee

Earth
1

* wooctor and bar ptiJs

foi (here is no account yet, (hut his hody Am gather’d, as the waters by the Hfe*

}

has het-n allowed llte ritCB cf sepulture.—
, LrtEiorB of good to man,

^ hdt nskd him, I ha I he waa nut buried?— Unpublfshht chirity, uubruk-tin faitlt,—

Was'nt he dead? Wasn't Ilc Jrilletl s.5 dead

.ns Upshur and fiilmci? ’And did'at itlo

Wfl*e esplusiuu kill him? And wont kh
corse (teciiy.likelheirs? Honl it nvant huiy.

iug as much? Did they throw it overboard

Prom (he de-rk of the S te am er,— to feed live

fishes? Wtiut hart; ihev doue wiLlt i.t! Si k

men were sltun by the bursting cf tbl gun
1 —aud but £ve were hortta aloof in (hat fu-

oeral train. Where have they if f; the

tisth. Could I bey rc Tt ember their misery

hlecubrphohifl, at an hour like ihis? Hid

the corscte of (hose retang^-d nm3 slaujrhtBred

sectetories revolt ot sh* coin pa ft wash ip ofj

i h e t r fellow slrro, and demur oi being seen

^oitif wiEb him to the grave f Tl not, what

oil, the black man, l ask ago.in, who died

on ihe drtk cf llie steamer wiLh Abel U p-

(-.htjr and Thomas Gi Inter, that tie couEd'ol

be buried? Are- they cannibnk,al lb at guv-

emment sealjaod have they otherwise dhpo-

ifc J ofthaicDise, For what would not (hey

du to a ti Teles 5 body— who would eo slave it,

when olive. I wit! P»t trft terrain che hi;!e-

cus conjee lure —(bough l!iey o'j'l? him

LU Ilia Life lima. But they did'ni bury him,

Love, that bwiitsl Grisf liogn n

,

And grow with y i«irsi, ood. jblicr’J out in death.

Full many a mighty uamo

l.-nrkn in tby depths, unntti-r'd
,
uorevarstlj

VYith thee aro silent dime,

Forgottcui :irtK, amt wiedom disappear'd.

Thiito for a aptwc aru thoy—

Yet slialttliou yield tliy tn Jisurui op arla;a( t

Thy gates shall yet give way,—

Thy halts ahall- fall, ioexorebEe Fn*i !

A 111 (hut of good and. fair

Has gone into tbv wumb from earliest unit,

Sint! I th r-n come Ibrtb, tv w«Sr

Thu glory imd the boanty nf its prime.

They bare not perish'd—jlo !

Kind words, remember’d voices ones so sweet,

pSinile-K, rod i ant Ion}; agfl.

And features, thu great tout’s np^artat seat j,

AU shall CiSicifl hack, each tin

<»F« re affbction shall bo knit d^.nu ;

Alnon nbatJ Evil dio,

And Sc. rrow dwell.a prisoner mi tliy rui^n.

‘ And then shall I behold

Him, by whoso kind paternal eido I spring,

: And Jier, who, util I and cold* —
«VCD AS a »l B ve . They A id 'n t ns sig n it ,m 3 Fill* the ne K i gravis— ilm be auti fu I and young. /
)itn-crow place in that Bolt-fiftD pT'>ce&Kio-ii

H

that he mi;jht fuilow, to wait upou bis Cti-

^lavet^ in lhc land o: S|-
! ritf. They have

t//cy

Tea years ofeoulUnt with the powers of wrong

Hnvo paFBod* and yet huiy foe is in the field,—

A me rot It's s demon, with armed multitude*

Around bia midnight ban nor; while

Noetic have grown weary* iirnL laid down (heir arms

l^D.me LUroed, wi(b oritel troacliery, Hi ttic

And Elfllfbud Llioii Liic-thrtu
;
aonm, worn down aud

weak*

Centre lEicir lives in cv^ry liome-ueril blow,

And dsn (hair suuls Uurmigh all (heir Lunniiog words;

And some
,
whose hearts were n,.jded toouruwti

In pure and deep affection, Intvn gone up

Into- the brightness uf ihe Uiirevealfld,

Crowned n artvir, bcrkuiting vb ! braver dcods—

Unseen, yet wilh os in (heir float 111 toe love.

Now wo arc Ich. to batllm nn tiloau

AgviUBt proud legions :— all ! how earnestly,

Could we but know with whntdnrk weight those years

Swept over lire lorn napiive [—Ten tmig years

Of added wrong* ca ceriUirieB which have plunged

In eu ihe dark iibyns, up-trenauring wrath

Agaiasl a day of terror and revenge }

Yeojb, whose dread rTmit- full bath ciwHJEecJ. brtath by

biualb*

The life feom anguished bnaom-5, and trud out

Soul, mhil, and alrt-ngth, and mBnlmcal, spark bv

spark.

Was it tor ns to fuld our liands* nfid dream

Of quiet fields and u SBfenc tcptue,

f
‘tV iri Id l he flushed dragon cl Oppreasion Bln Iked

Blood-drunken even (n nradnese, with his limb*

{ EJijLlied in Hie crimson life -drops, by his hand

Wrung with slow torture fro mien ihousnod licarla?

Ali* do !—we fuiisid fsir other (home fin tfiougJn,

A ml he ld for c-aroesc action, wh-eo ive saw

TIlc ^rim-brewed Elorrar, in hi* triifiiL, tear

Tbc uvw.boru inf<5in from its uinthor’s breaBt,

And hurl ii, waiting, to his hungry ivhvEpa,

Whoso rry for bid id riug* vhl throwgh ell our Eand,

Kot then had w<? acifl words and pleeBarl wile*

To lull tltc niiinncr Lo a f^ik.c n’pi«L‘
3

While every hour giivu 10 bis iron"jaws

.Nf-w vieliiRH, aud no nig In came darkling down*

Bui wilh . i brought im/rc ngnniuj lliara slarJ.

I4ut lEicn bad w* die bland, c^rajdaceiit smile*

And bow precise, fur tiJy- fingered Pride

In Church or Slute .1
who, crow rod ulibc in each,

get bEoodhound Law upon ita Emmun pray,

Aud aantlified the sbujgEitjsr vhw it mad®.

Wc hud nU lime to loud :i gilded ijOfilD,

Or nioka ono fer oufaelvus, but n> bluai (rulh

Spuke out out word, regardless if it marredi

Our own or other's fa ftre; fur name and. rest,

And even life, In humble In.st, (vera Laid.

On Freed urn's almr, in tbo strength of Cud.

Tirerc let l l.-i: in. lie Bill lire com-ei down from ItciYcn,

Rad-wingcd, pud henw Use ulferin,^ lo Itieaky;

_ f’m-, fiom ibeirashoa, plur-nis-like, siiall spring

iJj*iit«r life, new peace, and holier feme.

Ten your* of w^rferu ! and our clanging arm*

Have stiud; li YCKparWijs fruui tlic fflaitian’s crost,.

And bowed by (mice life Jnuighf incas (o dust j

Till now his hcrwl of agony ascoode

Willi l.id Lu r n viecirn'i cry, os Qtrcely yet

Jin drive* liis bloody fdtg* lute rite fins la

r Of Innocence, and clings, as clings (he wulf

To Lire yuuiag, lamb the nhaphcrd’B tirmd would! save

y Fniir!«Bi.<ly QpwahJ l,uiye the no ble r gu it

G

In I-’ieeduiJL'd host cbe tide of battle horns.;

And wii the ut raiu the fiery iJarte, wlitcll ]>QUjf

Freni rhe mailed legioiia of the m^ddeuwl Too,

Maltgn^JH 1 1 ii tCj by lioly walls enUrcnclicd,

.ft Liusted Treachery and ua blenching Scorn hurl tor



Their dreadlcrt 131 : 1 3 ij:i>ei k in Re-1jgfon 'a naute,

To Elln^C OTK YOUpiard J 13 Li i:jr IjcjIJ £UH!f!jr.

O tied : forgive them, ifftnnd Ihv flurrm

,
OppM-irng onaist, they forge) by time*

Tlie go foil* charities we owe to aEJ
T

Though darkly erring* even till liitleiasHB

Tinge the lint t i ii - uf (heir indignant hearts.

The longg den* Truth inuy he no longer dwinhy

Upon their srauls tlio miglity otteranc* weighs

WliicJi, woe to them
d
if now tlie^ breathe it mu.

TJlo Fast, tv i lit nil its glqiy and in toil ;

TJrc Present, tpenkiiig tv it la i|« lorgp&l -of Chime;;

The sublime Fulsurei whose inanliiKa tbn*t

To ite id itrf bee) prophet ;—nil, as one,

iti>itTiUe nance, nnd such march oE
L

s3ie msJ-

. itrarV— rand Eucb total absence t>f Unpop-

L4 1
,xr L) y n

that Ihe war would tarn out Lo

bc,maiuly 1 but iimuifcaloand declaration*

Governor* were to be speakers, and the

arbiters of popularity for thn L

L

iti e.:=
,
w< re

10 he present, cud to gran: l Lie mipbly

procession. I was rejmepd however, l ho l

it iv as tit be such a tribute oL adhesion

to the temperance cause,—am ii it’ noth] up

more, would be a magnificent i rid ica Lion

Fid their see r eojiIs Fpuiih (ml their manly ^DLghl
.;Mraij

-

]g before—a ltd Lite gatherings there

of the rank, Teetotal ism had all a bred in 4 too mu eh a savoring of the military—a*

jtb® estimation of the people. f did nut

go on to the Cum moil after it wbh occu-

pied by ifira Teetotalers. 1 did. in ihe

but one banner*—-n flag, in the centre or

the van,— and of atniu[e£i white-

The host wn* of inuneiuw lengtEi, and

long time iri passing by. There were

bands of music—enough, if collected to-

gethci, to have formed a small regiment.

Ii was fine to see the sun gleaming from
^

their long bras-ii Instruments,—but finer

to hear their gallant bln nig of music, as

they poured along— band after band.—

They wen: variously dressed—but ill had Lf/

i

Jit fijjirliiMs iruat, frir Libarjy and Cruel :—

And wo w, '.v bat marvel if their wordn he slum,

When law, cold fimttun, and (.hr: multitude

’W'opld dam tiicm back?—w hat miiLinli: uf wrung,

TSiedgh human weahiteBU fling one dissonant jar

Into the Gud-W.ca.Uied musif af their snuls ?

pro ud cu n Lem uvrs rjf 1 lu; gn lla rat free.

Nor ask fur harmony, when yu ruddy niiiLie

The Iwlo through which it Irenth lea into life.

Qur years ofalrUEgle ngu] nat giant W run£

Have iiu( ucnc voiceless Lo ihe dark inane 1

Their bold word* flu ill lar down the suuisdlnsa gulf

Of lining, stirring ii* eternal flood

With tide- like unplnuimi*, lIilil i/erleap

All bound?., cKiilting Lo be grestly free !

I|a|iK spiings, aad kluJIes into Imiig Trust

in ^ikthjipaiinn, the llockings on to rc-

connoitre, mid lu sec i.Ilo field, wem cjntle

uni mining to behold. That glorious

Common, with it a unity of shade tyeea.

—

now getting lo be ancient and rom-nblu,

which ia 1 ho glory of trefl-1',— wit Ei that

"Old Elm/' which stood there before thp

Revolution, and be fore, no rf-on lit,the old

French War, and under which they uscil

to toeut and "mrsu th-eir patriot w rat Si, in

tSte day^. of t!;e Stamp Act and the To-rl

Bill* ail now geuiug into ih« thick ol

pommer foliage; the rich green of ihe

though the natural drees of music was

that fitted to the army. Is music, made

only lu animate tlm human family to ijat-

de | Does she belong, with her insiru-

menU aiid licr uniform, Only to the tented

field, and ihe scarkt-colored troop l Can't

she diesFi herself for the processions of

huroaniiy and r>f pftaciel Shr. icilL
CL The

llutcliinione'* don’t wear plumes on their

heails, or any of the trappings of war on

their breasls. Thuy go furlli ut the head

of humanity’s march, in ihe every day

garb of peace. They sung, E understand,

several times for the great occasion.

I szw scarcely any women in the cnld-

waler procession,— ami only one of the

colored people." It was an abatement, of

Y }

Joy yvrtatlm-s Iict garlaad* f^r the- cun qa erin 3 ecul *>nougli for the mnrnh of a liOit,-—the

gras^ and the lively look of the Emndn.-d Ihe mlerest 01 the occasion, to see any

paths the footsleps Of the city Intvc'. _
elassee of l he people wanting—who cnuld

marked upon it irt every direction,— arid conveniently have joined su it- LJjjg coj-

i e lie grand highways of the M all. hrnad -—ored lad, iioucser, was there not as a

Oppression Iramhlea, aed iu< n«'H fuat ahafla

Creeps lure and chilling o'er it-; slulert liglLl,

As darkiKtASL LraadH itputi lh& inSstnieg rtiouiw

Frcedatn shall jut u daciit liar JiurlUigE,—

"plie living spirit j—i:ven now her reign

Sj^whE iti bright promise to- '.lifl Saiililul &c-cr 1

2\c.i- FuorE
,
as oucOj sli* sin rut b m rrassra aLlirc,

Leaned ora Lite breAmi utaffuf kor turn flag,

Drenching Us folds in lour* s
but ira Nic nroty

Uf majosty, she tiurau-s with queenly tread

Ovist tbs regal insight* uf Itraly Thought,

Ira the mfju l- world,—her b&nner, like pure fire,

Flang mu, and Puttering in llmguLe* ofT/ulh !

1 ilsank. O my fiDd, Mint I have Lsved

Araisd. lIi i: .e yea re, and in !lii^ glorious dswu

Of a more glorious Future ; LMl my deye

Alo of lliesr giant tiirn^, whoso oyoiy hour

fs burdoued with great prophaeio?., and dftciJst

Of mi gild n a ss, whusa fa r*ci Leading aims

Taka hold ujion iElc lu&nite, and Wed

The a 'ill I Lai a Tr^em to Ftarwily r

pjcl wisely* nor with deep I null, haa Isa re nit

Tkti record of tho Ages vvJtciic divine

Apocalypse >k of this, who spurns Tc-dsiy,

Ta adore Ills garei in shadow-* of t No Past.

To him l

L

ie soloten Centurlo* xjiauk in vain :

Their great out?giisijinga of lha heroic soul,

In dootls iuh-Ltmc:, aarl tulrncles of thought,

Wura but Fure-splEndor* nf this living New—
This gtoriou* proEnisB of tho great To-coraia !

liapjtv are we, who fajib fully may serve

This, presrau t hour,- that out of it shrail Hj^ring

The gLiaiinosa untlalay’d,—and nurse ibis pLaur,

Wheaa sood's scvit veigui to LE10 Porfettimsit

!

BENEVOLENCE.
IJd-w i w n a t to do a ga no roii* JeoJ—

Plant youth in virtue's treok—

TIls naked cloths— lEia hungry futi!

—

To briraga wanlE(lTe^ back !

F/ara the While Mouraiaiu Torrent,

The Thirtieth,

Friend Editor: I hail the MtUfaelion

ul wilUCsslltg the „
Hjthur dny. by fifty ihouaund TeeluiaJlurs,

.—and i kuow no paper soitiiicd to he

ihe oh all Ilf! I uf eunie&ortof s ketch itf I),

your?., small a*, it la Lo contain sketch

of gu imraenE-n a prticeecliLi(j. The dny

was all that an out-duor meeting could

—tkar, breezy, anfl duslEusa after

the ralna- I tlidnoi go amoeiig Lho do-

jngs on the Common, Tur l ivas appTU-

heusive there was such amount of prop-

ami on, and patronage,—so runny great

men lo be preaeut—'Suqtt a, quantity

dome of 1 he old Commonwealth, with hs

pillared supports, looking proudly down
from Beacon IJill,— tSio proudest K L ;i to

House amoit^ tho govcfnm.ettts uf 1 lie
1

earth,—for Massache^ll? is the promlesl

Statu ort earth,—Ihei] that row of Bo*,

ton’s supar-hau^hiy aristocracy, whose

abod es flank that Stale 3 3 ruse on ihe

rtfFht, net! which have battle men led (heir

unapproachable fronts, nil along', with

impervious tree-Lops,— the pEulforilla of

the teetotal oratory, erected about on (he

Common, and muraatiug by their mitn-

hur that the auditory to be addressed tiler;

would be such l hat it would uke some-

thing of a host or.-jjifiHkurs; Lu icaelt lllem,

—the booths along the front, not for die.

sale of rum—hut of tb? innocent refresh-

ments of a teetotal day,—all furnished

quite a. ap tilled and: animating sped a ole.

And all countenances! looked friendly

and brotherly*—not like General Muster’s

Fgce&, or Rlection'a, or 4th of July's.

—

They alt looked, as t iso ugh something was
afoot for the bene fit of contnimt liamani-

'Cotvard-a noon the procession bejan lo

move oei W ashington Street ^iJie thorouirEi-

fare of 1 li n citv. 1 [rut pnsitiou in the

chamber of a citizen, with a few dear

friends, ^oesc of them, rtsy hi cud of

IV i
ends

1

teetotaller, as well as universal

pbilujtthropialj) where we could enjoy a

near bird's-eyn view of the passing host.

T‘liey came on with banner nnd bugle,

with trump and ilium and clamnjnjr cq'rm

bal. 3 was sorry to see the hateful mili-

tary among' (hem, and a Em rid red other

dlitinuii ve bad uu s
*
cut Ling up 1 be 1 r r an k *

into separations, when die liost fIloejIJ

have bean boL out. There were the
“ Odd- Fellow” ensigns,and the Free Ma-
son .with their c]u.nr>2 and compasses. I was
sorry to ?ee it. I iIjlI not like the green

badge ol' tloar old Ireland, even,—which
surpassed all oilier, in iiumber^ as well u*

menial, hut bearing a banner,— and 1

don’t know but any number of llmm

would have been welcomed, had tiny

lircFmitnd themselves. I heard of a noble

incident which indicates that they ntlglii

have been. Korne uf lliu gentry corps cjl"

the city told the gallant Marsha?, J uti-

derslood, the noble artd large-hearted

Samuel A. Walker, that if they were to

take station in rear ol tho Irish, they

shouldn’t join the procession. “Stay

away, l It oils’' was the prompt and glorious

response, 4 ''Toe social ius walk, without

distinction, according to their age."' A
word more ae to thelrishmeti of the line,

who at this time are aucEi objects of jeal

H.

in orderly beauty. I did n't like ti, bu-
fiieire ol Boston, the

Cilt{£D | diduTwisli to see iti foreign, dis-

ti fiction. It seemed to separate the noble

Irishmen who wore it, from their other

countrtfati-u who were in the line. 'I
1
hey!

should n’t have rc [numbered lirtn ort that

occasion,— nor should L He ir Yankee :

brc>: he r 3 remem be rod N e w-E rig I li nd, 'I'lle
|

(

teetotal badge wits all they should have
any ol them worn, of the whole march,

—

fliid that, not on chu breast or capj but in
-

,

tltc beaming, toiul abstiueneo coijulo-l/
!

wlien they gu to rouse the whale.

1 1 an ce. Th c ro sho u Id have been bm t Eiat
[

>

B(J t xhft moit a 1tprnpri ate and sig ni ft

budge alone throughout tin? host*—s-an
" '

nusy arid in 1st rentmen l, by thn Natinj

Arjmricuiiism ofthe country. They were

Lhe best-lou king and tho best-behaving of^
lIlo whole procn-Hfiiott. They were the ^

most cleanly and the neatest in tlieir

dress and appearance, ns well ns the most

numerous and powerful of any ofthe dis-

tinctive bodies ofthe whole procession. I

couhil not Eiclp clapping my hands invol-

untarily, aa the noble fellows passed by,

and 1 was glad to see that some ol them

looked up aud noticed ii, and appreciated

it too. They felt it was cheer for oEd

Ireland. I wish the whole people hud

jjivcu three times threes' m they passed,

in rebuke ofthe infamous and barbarous

treatment rectmly inflicted upon them

E»y ihe bigoted Proit estant s. of Philadel-

phia. A a they did IlT— 1 will give thru vi

Jierc. Niue cliet^ra, then, Ibr lEie 1 ri a Li

Kmtgranl in America!— and nine more

tor Old Ireland across tEm water. And OS

for this (JiLiholio and Protest ant disLiuc-

liou, may it be ubliteiated,—not by (he

catholics turning protest nuts, or prob/s-

1 unts citiholic*— brat E>y both turuiiig Elu-

uiiLue i:ud loving men and brothers.

A whale-boat came up from New Bed-

ford
,
d

:

il tv n by Jo ll r 1 1 arses { n oc 1 3ic si eeda

tEiut draw it at sen,) and manned by a

boat's crew of teetotal whalemen from

the spermaceti town. E: was quite ptc-

iTirosque lo see n. hunL that hud borne the

bold harpormer on (he distant Efocific,

—

there, navigating the narrow Washington

street, and on such an occasion^ 'i'lie

oddity of the Expedition must have struck

1 Ii f: hurdy ters shemselvex. They looked^

quite at liomephougli. They hud rmetd

forty ot fifty miles, on the dry land. The_
lj*Rt’s commander was creel near the

yitTu
,
at,a& [ took it, bis post of command



Itiajit affair in die procession was lire olil

Well,

—

home along in full shapo—curb*
post*,,sweep—pule and bucket—oud nil—
and tike identical* rcat water to draw up,

in
<cibe old oaken bucket

1''1— whether it

was arfjjrtprf-wcll I ecu 3d n’t sny. It wasn’t

a dug one,—but so al] outward nppear-

imce, it was a bona-Jldn well.—And ott the

Comm on in l ho afiersinoai, as I ivam pass-

ing* I saw t Lie in drawing a way al it, and

gwuring cuit for the people* and they

drinking* as natural as liJu,

—

and ae so

many workmen c-ome up to the old Inrrn

house.* from the field at noon., An old
‘ L

,m oss covered bucket"— hung, in quite

good taslo, dangling by the well-post, ns

ihey drove along tbc si reel in the process-

ion. They had all sons of banners and

mottos. One borp, [( The Cause, One
lIicj picture of the two Jack asses* i [lustra-

t i ng fo rot an d mor al su asio n . The force-

cd, or legatesHasten Aes hanging back

with all the ebs Li nancy of a mah\ and the

other pushiug ahead like rn,c«-horge.—
1 was pleased to son the banner ofyour

young Tahanios,—the stately Indian

—

with ] iTk. aboriginal foot on the serpent.—
] wish the Pilgrim fathers had regarded

ibal snake as l lie uohie chief Tab an to did,

— here on the banks of the Merrimack,

two till tld red ynars figD. It wo u3 d n't

iLen haveM ung s:j many ei their posterity

to death as it has done. Hut I am teEJing

a tong story for your tittle sheet, arul j

.

wifi break off. I saw one harouch in the

procession—und one only, I was glad

to see ISatliircore
f

' Bill MiiohelE" lit it,-

along with i ha Massachusetts Governor,

who li ji ii-ud behaved, nobly and like a And he vm U of a irn-tli* I say *uiieo yon, that ibis l^-'^T^eze* flfUfJiiiijj "[iifijttiiii^a muling tfuindei'bolte

uugl^f
1™ hatJi cast m mtHie thambay aU.-ScaLn^T^j^

WoKl|p^ filing children, 'warn'ta
pri miiig’ for sub limitV, terror, ami pat boa, to the

It is i he fruit of wakhi ^ bouts
-

* Make our n ninra.hn rcd ;* cjsain*’

—

VVr will &naji Lin linki in twain,

We will liESin] uteri aguir'i !

Give us bright til UEigli umiieu ray*,

M 1 1 a *! r 1 Elfill i! tarn n I Imin

rin’iiiicig u'jjr tlio 1

,

ji!l-i'ir;iin3 bluz&.

Kesp jinir In ml of r.in and tiJiH^rri
*

Only |i nv(i to Ffeeitnru runm

Fur hitr mid plnngti and loom,

T-iku your s«

I

ji v r-Tj, "dilii:! k i. mi ir valejj

Givi: iih hut hhjt tiivn free gntc*

it lowing nn our thousand fuits,

Live* as paup+ir*, mean and vile*

On, lint uf it ii | i-i id tail,

LrimiELn uf yunr glrcrrgiifi gull !

Live, if it bn * i IV (o dwsll

In your tyrant tilrufel*

Alined tieiiLilti liy fin: a of hell 1

Ovr blent hill* ultall bud nni.3 filnw*

A
1

Jim*! «ur rocks bImII o-ve- rgn»w T

I'Jfiiiiy in nmr vnllrya fiaw*

And, when v k ri^i ;i n<:« U^iils yoin >kiu

llil.il (:i hi m 11 y.j li I Urn ynur rye?,

As tloi (tiinuieil op Pur.uJjsc !

We but fisk hup focky .-imiuJ*

Frfifiddlll’ri Irtla USd ht-ijlimr tj.mil,

Pl'E fidcun a brnvvll filnE limai^l hiuid.

V:; I i
,‘ y n tijr lJle *lutc upirmJ

T

And. lita jiilgriira
1

niggn-rt >nd*

U'eBjii'd of our i‘,iLljf:i>r God E
1

THE WIDOW'S MITE,

BY L. L, r-

Fro-nv Lfic Utkfl Daily GhecIHj uf Di-e. 4.

Tull Tiuies.

r
.

The ahnlilson Ouventinti thit wua in (seraion in

our city last week, fornished a guod deal of rich

i'uii
1

1' he pfcpiu courptjaing it are de idly tuwtile lu

"the 'third . Li'Ly,’ and look upon L
poijlie.nl nation*

''"Villi lie mi r. A teeeut many of tlie ^iilde^t, uu-

'SundaV* ::n- fui ers. mml, women’s fights adlrOcatEH

are iiftre, and an mg «hem are ^Oerte of the ivitdcst

Jtearers th'it Ho-ituii Cft u rum out. Wm„ Lloyd Gar-

k risen* Ah hy Xally.aud tmuie oilier* IWl unknown to

null i mi iy. Are ott the j/r»uiel* arid w is ii right gnmi

.•‘will are * blaming awn j 7 Wu ' linppeiaed in’ at their

vKieelirig-n tile fiMi day of their fitting, and fulind a

great deal Lo auiU^e and a great dost! marc to dis-

v1 glint. Whim we c litered, Garridoct (who, by iFiu

way, is i line, geiil umanly v tnJ ejreeedingly mild

^Jooktiig man) was making a speech upon some rea-

'^ohlti that be JkiJ inlrodncnd, wiiich resol utbua

) .went Ute o hole Etgura tur didtiEiiou uiJ anarchy. If

we emrid judge of their meaning by l Etc lasigiUge
"kV«m ployed, all ti!Si*Cintf COCKtilUtions and Wii, eli

j^ermiens of the Siijircme Judieiury, every thing

tfiiit heneBt. sober men fOgutd as binding upon lov-

of good order* wore to be trnmpled down. Gar-

y^riion ia a quiet spEaker, witJi but little ft ni. tuition*

yet p«*e3Sitlga rich voice, and a manner calculated

s^Lo excite and held aUeiatioEL After he had finis ImiJ,

Friend Fuller desired Lo be informed, before he
^T1

voted, in what way that t sepiralinn from theg^v-

^crtnnenif which Ills retmlnlinn proposed and de-
*"

eiared A till ling upon nil 11 Civnaietent ahnlitjcniilsif

>-was to be ullcoLOU. Tllis w;i.h a jmser, In which nu

answer was or Could be returned, am! which, if they

f had any brains* wouEil have convicted the fanatics

... of the ridiculousncEa uf their resolves. After our

friend, the Quaker, had linished, oneFraay*ur .Free-

. ay, or Frosty, witii a cm lor about nine inches wide
r
" turned over tiLscoat, u Oil which iitadft him IrmSf for

all the world like n mushroom boy, * defined bis po-

flilion.
1 This youth abounded in figures drawn from

the heavens above, the earth beneath* and from tliG

rateus under the earth. Dashing iveters. howling

real peace-loving Wa^bingtoniun, thruu^

the tiiLtire (iuv,—atid m ule g graiulspeeni^
1 '1

also in the evening. It is O'ncof the host

flay's works I nver knew a goverof r do—
except tJjiH ol' Lhe New Hampshifo (iov-

ernor,uheQ lie subscribed ill beijaJt’oftije

Siotu* fur n hnn tired White! Mountain
Torrents, for uih: year—and then again

for another year—For the poor fellows

abut up in the Slate IV] sun.

Yours* in much has(e and teetotal ab-

sLicjimcy from ail that can im brute in 'the

way of dritik* A Spfutatch,
Concord* N. I1-* June 3d* Ifcidl,

From Ehc Udslrm Cuunar.

TEXAS!
THE VOICE OF MEW -ENGLAND.

a V J . O . ALII Tr I CSL.

[J |> lhe liilLlil'.* dinvla Isu- glim,

EtuiufE l!i i: rtlintn*

Suirifuon oul tbti nilglit of inon !

Like n I in u crvachin^ Jaw*

Lilli: 2 tUgSit-HEurlii jibing sluw
1

Lite |(||. I ri'iiil < F un^iifi fj(! T

1 l I* iM'rnini— il in uagh !

Stand jTJMf bonnes and filiart by !

Oil yijur owe free IwarihiiutuM die !

Clfing llir Italic lip all your x|)Lrc& j

On (tin. grp y hills of your sires

F J i ng Li i lioiiv u ii y nor a i an a[ ft rn;=t !

From WiichiiKet* Jhiiiis aurl bleat*

Uiiin Be rkd 1 1 nd s l nMcvl- pnnk,

Let lhe El ining' heralds ^gnuik !

0, lur Gad find Lilly aennd

1

3

fieri lo lieiin* find hfiml wirh hand,

Etuiuiil L 1 1<! uJd gruvea, i>f ynUr Jar-<l !

WJuiii) sluinka imd ftthora row*

Whoso to thfi y*ke wnuld bow*

Brand Ilia craven on bis brow,

Wi: liave Oi. ly lofl lla ^pSoti

Fur a 3Vt:fi and fttnrleFi r.ir*-*—
N^nn for [Tuimrjj ffitso und hisc.

Li he tho angel's vohsb sub lima*

llsard nb'ivfi a w,.rld oTcrinir*

Crying af i Ini sad oJ I'ime,

In tin: pnUjd khV tiflllR Scpilh*

With onin heart find with one rncuili,

LUler Freed inn's iniglily ontFi ;

When others are nHa-sp,

When moa.nin^ round chc law ihatclfd rOdf

The wIikI.s of uTnier creep-

Jt is tiie fruit «f surntucr days

Pen! : n |hc ^Ic-nuny norjm,

When gtlififs are abroad to LjifIc

TJia pieosmt mcraiog bluiun.

'
JTis given from ascasuy store,

And n.ii.3 sM vv hole >i L if. given
;

: Tis given— i'ci-r Lbc claiuaa ot' earth

Are less LJiu.il I hose of bcaven,

Few, jave die poor, feel fur i Ilc poor,—

The riel, know act how Jiard

Il is La be of m-eal j'ui icod

And needful rest ilel^rrel-

TJieir Jiilhis ate pftElw of pleasttatceaa*

Tliey sleep on beds of down*

And never think .how beuvily

Tile weary TeaC 'ft-.is down .

They know ftoL of the scanty meat

With a mall piLe faces reiintb

^u fire upon 1 he coStl dcmlp keonli,

When sli-liw is oti the gwaijd.

I'iLsy never by their window sit,

Ami p-fifi ljls gay pass by
;

yet taka Lhcir weary work again*

TJioagb wilg. n. rao Lit til'll l eya.

Thc rich—ikey gjV*. tkeymiss it 'UOt—

A blessing Ll eannet Ik.
1

,

Lika []l:l 1 which resls, tiiuu -widow' : one,

Upon Lliy gift ami tliee.

' '" ri
1J “

CfOr*S.

(r

/&YY

r/

/

inetaphCrieaS gCsni tiiat formud jJjO 3»egi titling* middle
and ami of iua Iiaretignc, NotirittiaUmdirig there

had been conaidentbie *
La.lL talking

1

in, tlie earlier

part of the ufterucmin, yet in nrdur to cup the clirnajt

of folly* and make mam last to iJin good citiiEetiS of

Utica lo what ft pitch of ptirenvy uncurbed famiti-

ruHiu will Carry Its victims, it was essential that one

£3. £). Foster eIiuu1l3 j play liis fkiHastiti trick h.
1 He

presented a reaalution which dcnaiinocd all antl-

nboLilioilistS ft* bjau hyp^fites* and the must oxq-

crahla nfsiavu-hunteiH. He first ‘blew up* FrienJ

Fuller for inbemiptlug him some time previous, and

;thett fie opemad the viilIs of wrulil upon uur uuofFond-
“

i:ig beads. Ilie tongue went like the old wtiraanS

iubld Mortality. ‘ Watch degaf ‘ hypocriteE*,' 'hIbvs-

huntera,* ware the miSdc^t of the epithets, he ap-

plied to enr good people, ‘My eyes* wiiLLl fi Steuiil-

btriit!
? Don Quixotic wr

iis u fou) to Jsisn, Snell n

tearing, raving, rattling character never visited in

midnight visions the couch of the immortal Cervan-

tes. And Btuth a iirtkvti mim! He find been arrested

in Boston, but before Al',;- eyf* the only weapon iiu

Eiad ever used, the rtioh quailed in terror—that eye,

more terrible tLimi lIlu ba^ili^lf, mere fascinating

Than tin? rattlcsnako's, more; deadly than that fiitul

ga&i wtiich drives from fiis raiicmaliiy the modern
Creok. Vv'ljutu magni lice nt !» -tamer he would

make ! Bui wc reckon IlluL lIju bravery of which he

boasted* is
( ail in bis eyed Terribly afraid of this

S. E3. Foster are the police of lioatom He is a

waudcrJ'ul.y ' dangtroux Fnorld He mingles with

the itrieiocracy* hut is not luliamcd lu Identify IjJin-

aeLf vitii the workpngnuin* Not fie. Workingmen
vnJL opprcoiite Ida wonderful comleac elision. In

tlie evening, after G airmail* Frrtely ur Freeay, iwfial

a miedomor} and liuUy Brag Foalor, had spent their

breath, three fugitive alttves made thEir appear-

b nets. They were ranged under the pulpit, and e

Bong of Ll'iiilli [IlL was sung over them, TJiaFresideiiL oi

lhe Society nut only, at the top of Jiic Jungs, joined irv

toe aong, hut made wilJi hU body such bendings nmd
wrlEiiilgS* and with liir anus such gesticulaiLOISS, fur

tha booefitof tho audieuea and tho nCgraes, that Jiti

'emimted U-H of the clown in a pantomime. One of

tlic 'negroes ascended the pulpit, and held forth.

‘Iscju's gut d:ir from d at dir country vrhar dey

doesn’t treat dis nigger isgJrt, no Jiowv' Ho spoke of

the manner in which he etfccten JiJa escape- -of tfie

*
tail walking’ Jic dad in ide for many wenry nights,

lie dtic-Lared that 4 Mama's ligioti and iliLilu didn’t

jmc* uor warnt arsonyiWOBE* nohow’—that h« w-a-s

loaning for Uauada, and thai that w*a a happy night

£/ /fur him. Four fellow. We fear it is a queulionubJe

philaiLtllropy that draws him fnotri 3iis home to COil-

frotit frost ami starvation. It must Uu C uulessed,
_

however, that sla very i.-i a bitter draught. Wu wish

tibia runaway ail the good lie can get, for bU wad tuo

LvsL sj^eecli out.



'F tiiq f
From tho samo pnper of Dec. a.

Taller Times.

TJie Abolition ConyCfiltDil Continued its aillinga

during Wed nemlay anil Thursday uf last weefc, aiid,

Ah tbii aHerf.Hl‘L'u cT this evening’s performances,

runaway No. 3 ,
was placed jm the pulpit. ‘lceme

from— I 0 whur did you Come from,* shouted a voice

in Lite cruwd^ -il very bard CGftUtfy, U»o hard ’ir

dt* nigger, riRiiJ ho be juaa to isiay.
1 lie to 14 of -ha

ourms ^u„TOjr H „u uj ,im »««»,
.manner of m ^cape, the way lilt ‘cut eltek

1 att*
wcunme to shake:' *lw;

h<s Ul& sJ^hffrfor Inktomi and the Hi-
aides of oof feJoW’CitiMJn^ The Congregational

^ a ijse4| HOfTOW uf [,j s
i imHDS ’ when she welte up‘de

Jj
™ 1

!.

^

^ bitcl missing. This xw
f Sg SJSft 1 1

, ^T}' /fi way a first rate Allow, bet not ^nLt« equal to
pro can tuimslj lur «c 'to*

the beauty ivho appeal before the whence the
QUJ^v'S Qi rt"4 "

'

Jt

?,
n

,,igjiL bufiru, and who woulil'nt tell ' dot dir miller
the ranting- at Miviroim, to tliu - Jnn Cr&w ureas.- ,-

:

..ft awnnn« What iis m™r waa gwoiuo, au
down., VVe stepped in tin Wednesday sfternaon,

wbiJat the female brother was exhailing the crowd.

The rich, fill] voice, (for a woman) nf Abby JKclley,

the intellectual beauty of her face., her grace of

manner, acid burSiELftSI, fair hand, are enough Lo fit-

tract attention, and, for it time, admiring utlmitiufl

.

Bui egfin, very soun, w© foigfrt ail the charms and

now era with which bile is endowed, ill the rant she

pours forth., and 3 n tile vindictiveness which ebarac-

niggsir ivas gwoinu, no how.T

Tina afternnnn nf Thursday, Miss Abby Med.

down Lhn danot?’ with a epc«c!i uposy anti-slavery

pul. heartens. She did, not deem it necessary. Upon
this occasion, to ho bitter, a nil her remarks were lull

of line danceihs and bifaotifu! imagery. Did she

always talk thus, «u shoe Id I Late n to her with dm
Light, and give her the meed of applause, be elm

man nf wen i an,

In lhn evening, several Speakers took the plat-
innzcs all the SSiys She apparantly feels lo^rdfl

f a[Hj ^ Wfl
- Q„^ m FjM Fu ) | flr

"

lnoll
a
J

" L>t
‘ opp*3iiflnts el ui.lern^nt bouI oinre wui,..y

flff|| ja 6Qalani3 cnv^ tQ maka hb second cndaugl.t
ot a spirit irem the nelhor world, diBJl

l uf a ™ail
npoft 1hB churches. There ,v-,h an alto apt made to

whose graces and. high i deLfcMec-Ui ftl MiM - prevent hin^ bnt the audience vere ^>eted by the
one can presume cony. . .tu dd v.4 roNi 1 ... y etllreit jm i/,e Kev, Air. Spencer, and the manlv

: j n tliu matter et ...... r. T ...,,. . ... e„ m ,
• -Drew Poster in the manner, not

fier speeches, lie brawls forth his aovajponejss til

conduct of otir Mayor, »-Jiu wun for himsull' great
'

:
M 1 J :

'

V
1

J

• 1 J ,us ,UJi" ,u*r honor l»v his nob I O lie L ion
,
and th e w

I id u ufth 1

1

- w ns
olC0aK lni»h U-O bassoon, and outh gesticulate

wol||ll3
-

t tbe raadlri , T of .TalilW,’ hv Mr.
as disaiiitmg as a Mormon itinerant? while ter ^ ^ ^ laughter.
Bcventv falls upon out car in accents ot sweet ran- UF„n 7C cgSlIZ'ZZ ^ ..n i _„j,
tie, eufyrccd ond adcrsiud witlj uncommon grace of

gesture. This was the tlrsL tiniti wO had ever heard

Miss Abby, and as wo listened to the fierce del) un-

cial ions of ell good men, that fell from her lipe,

and observed the perfect phranzy of fanaticism iuLu

wJiich ibe had wrought herself, we could iLDt help

fouling the conviction stealing over us, that she'

would bo a far bettor, and more useful woman,
were sbo employed La her own town el' Lynn, knit-

ting stock Inge, or cutling out slioe-lops, than (o

make herself a yaree show for the ipizo and laughter

of atariiiff crowds,

After Mies Kelley had taken iior seat, the Rev,

Theodore iSpcucer rose in reply; but our v largest

liberly" people Spored no pains to chok* him down.,

The very ones who hud listened in Eiloncc, and with

smiles af approbation, when clergy were Call-

ed scribes, and pharisees* and whited sepul-

chrea -wljJLi the community^ Ctl I3>asee, warn fliip-

UlBtiKed as band its, pirates, w»tch- doge—when the

Kcv. Mr, Corey Wilt branded, by name, as a hy]w-

crite, would rmt allow Mr. Spanner to goon, for

four lift should say something harsh. He attempted

to speak in words of complimentary Courtesy of

Abby; and the President of .the Convention, [who

certainly 1 Ilath-a-Wuy ’ 0-f his own,} brayed out at

the top of atajitnr Lungs,
L Order, order.

11 He acci-

denbatly used tho work Quaker, and Friend Fuller,

who F a perfect peppur-pod, protected iiwuinsf op-

Fprnbrioue epitlvcls, and the rue-t of the brotherhood

;

cried ou|, 1 a

\

sng r
’ Firntoa, thiovea. &1 avo-hnntora,

ire 1
in order/ and g&nt]eman]y,in the sight nf theaS

men, hut ‘Quaker’ is a sneering word, and ‘ trav- Yet erievc ibrwi not, nor think tliy youth L$ conn
srnew 1

is Mang. Mr. Spencer managed, however, to M#r 4tttm thal g\0^s H-ason e’er could die,
aiivisc them lo use a Utile chanty towards their

los, and nut break down Christianity, and every
thing high and holy, in ibeirical agaiiuii slavery, and
then Bat down.
Abby Keljey followed, in 4 speneb mare cnntampl-

iu
t

h6r

D

clmuJ-'^
'U>d pJCl5ffClJ flUJs,ttlf PUVD Waii'lilre ihe ymhMilM spriiig, tlral slmnWriu? Wde*

3

Irube CvOM-mg, GumsDn had epoken, and Stilly
HerOWfi ^'"ei Ume tQ w’'lUe '1 blid Ml* t3°lvcr '

Brag 1-War wee on his legs., raving like a mAtliad, There -d.all he welcome thee, when ihdii blmlt Hnnd
when wo ontcred. lie eKhauetcd the BiliingegntB

Well, the Convention is adpornad, an:i - n, 1 1 thtftgf

are an they were-
1

l‘o mob such people is absurd,
far they love's, mob, as the miser loves his gold.

—

To reason with them is ridiculous—you might ns

well arjue with a lempasL Ridicule and laughter
are ihe only WCapoire tliut can do them any bunn.

f. S. Our friend Freezy or Frosty did not m ike
his ujlpearancs upon tho Liat two dnya r fit and bin

shirt collar hud -eloped to parte unknown.1

THE BETtTRN OF YOUTH.

HV llM, C. EEVAJ4T.

Ally friend, tbou sernowr-sl for thy polden priinf,

F«.r thy fair youthful years too swift nf liiEght;

T|m.3h iniif-ef t, with wet eye.^, upon the time

Of clieerful hopes that Alldl the world with J rebl

,

Tears wlicn thy heart Wn* li .ld* tky Jinal jlichiil',

Ami prompt thy taague the ^irrons thouEiht lo hjwffsk

And vrilHns faith was ihiire, Bud acorn of wmns

Sumnmaed the sudden crimson to thy cheek.

Thou look fist Jorvvnrd on the comin;? days,

StuuEitorintr lo feel tkeir shadow o’er thee creepy

A patlij [Hick-set with clraniies and decays,

SJoiH-r- downnn i
d to the place of cormqOa si rep -

r

And they who waited, with lli« in life’s first »layr.

Leave one by One thy side, and, wniliu? nr

Thou r.rr-=r lh« sad com pn?i inns n'jf thy a™e

—

Hull love of rest, and weariness *rtt] fear.

TJiy pleasant youth + a Utile white withdrawn,

Vails on Ihe horizon of n brighter sky

;

Wuiw, like the morn, Ihnt folds her wtnu and liidci^

Till tire $low aar? brine- hack her dawning hour;

ST Ti.« pi]
I owing porody of the eel«broi*i^

“Mongol tJ;a ‘-hirt,'' J.aa :M Lhf ‘pjrir of iM
uigirrei, Mr. Trafrou is a tle^gyniao rjf iln|

M.'Lfiodi-E Fpiscop A Church iu ftostem.

THE SO.Vfl OF THE irt)!1

.

DV 3 ” 1 . It. TJIArtOS.

Willi -in'oVa i-vi'.ry n 3 i<l -.Tiyr'i,

~
"

"irh uars Ihit evn flcoV,

‘i '.liil i jji L'lii,- (.lijtli r;ii! i,

.r .j lug ! r Sir'l’i. . k mid Jwia,-

liin : ilisfi <liu!

Jr. iv,.;, i:|i n^, WOL'Pln^anil War.
Anil p-till Will’ll 'i.'^ri with wtiuw Li(,

Shu sfisi^ Ills
l,:

i-'ki|.|J uf I lie lmrj 1

/ Wnrfc—Min k— M'lirkt

'.VliiL- l3 ii- iciili til r i-i iuraolnif ljlni:i'.|lf
s

Anil iv mil ! vrnrJt ! wiiric

!

1
LV IjUi: llh- '.vti llji in iriiiinttng r.I.i |n.L|'-

Id O. til lw- n. : lni.'r

—

. A r-JllVi: UTlllrT Arnli^ I . T: 1 1 1 L .

—

- U liHie woman Iiil tiifvnr n -nil ki snvc,
1

j if ;4 i-;T. nt.'hrLuian Jmul,

y A rut iV..irSt I Wurfc 1 WOrfc "

liViEtl .t|| Jn riivl v L r v |
: 1 1

L-

1

1 Lu Lhc lijp,

Wark I Wwk 1 M'liTk !

lViLlL tfit1 r riii ti nf i.l .i“ drivur 1
^ W lli;'.

I'kuit— ii ml hill mid pirJi,

An I |iii-h .. mid hilt, unit iilanL,

Till I aMu i-t Hurp v. itlj luso ing tuiv,

And inarinur lil:.:rly’l chiiEii.

0 ! nun, with jL-il'y . iJtar

:

tj r iiji'it, with nuiMK-re nr.il wJras

i

n l.i ina (mi?ii|c yi.in'h.- wau-Yln* '.-.a,

ELir l|:l||Llfi In-.
i

'

mji- LinS,
lsIs ; die - d'lt-

Ell 5vrrw,arn1 tdcancas, nnd M-nnt^

Ui^ina HI imCu Il'ich .t 1'bclip: ImmJ,
il jvr^r,-— 3 ml it ImiUi ]1 ir n I'h'idC,

iy A umvft L'
1

T lini u fcirn crnve !

7 ,
.t

j
i-.

j j\ r-vt fnini Lhij virazy task.

:

i.i
: find :- 1 1 . in I I J b- ivnid '1 il s-;:i I: ii;i|ii-.ir -

t

L w.-'llld >2illl:: 111 ili.-: IliiSi'li'.IM lil.l ll .

tc i.-C’rinH Cij Li.sn n fricnrl

!

ltr*ni»W' uF in),
1 bitter pi ii-f

;

U i:. .1 1 ibnl i,fl - l k m lulu unit,

'J im iIluLIj in i -hi I -line rvJicf l

T'.'urR T work ! wnrl !

l-ifcir nevur rtajti t

Aiul iv.Iiru ii iv jny lva^ied : a hud n| CArr?.,

A i [iirut nf corn hud nifjl
Tn hi* mlitM iL of jii v rkiliLrmi dear.

To hi-nr Ebi'111 rry III i-:ii:i

:

'JV. srr ray hudintiit «uti| tike a Jsmtn,
Miiivli.'d iiET Jci III,. Llaiikin^ ctiain.

II.”! .bu E il i r

!

f |i •
: 1 1 i lire'll nil tlii: In ik nre lirtytil.

i>in iftr-' tim.'

A'uAi:,,,- ri. i Link.. tnfa..ir light.

I'll!—mul |>tnnL— niut nick,

—Clint
|

iic — mi l bill
5

Till ill. - hr.nit ts tnint [mil Lli" Jilouil in oilJljc,

A i'll 111 '' U-h i'I-L, til Liu ifiiirh.

Work .' iver's W"th i

Tire 'ii rh winter, dcvArJF and loot,

Anil work - v.'orli { tyOrV /

Vi" Ii il spring iiikI iiiiiunfit at'? Cftipa ;

IV Ini - rin- hi r;l oil 11 frCr, ilfiil w I n C,

Pi'cni In luiu'k ini’ Mii’i fri-i-il nl ’i '-; «ih[!,

T.'ii.l Nnatltiig r i ill fn'cn Ike kd»gii.ig' ln.il"
:

Jiy unpniit loll pmLuLi|-.

O liut (,.. Iwiint llC thn lirrmli

Of mwOk-Th I'ti’ ii-F f’-vr-i t.

With fi.id’ii blue |w:iivnas nlntvfi my head,
Ami Crtiiii./" 11 inii-t' mv fi i't

.'

ft i'nr lliv KlStunf a (tny

fl t >! In ufi s riscl and ttofiL

!

SSwUlas the wind would i s|iurd away.

Mi' I 1
1-

1

1 -11 : -1 i IL iV'-l-di.ili : 10 i'.l ik t.

0 fur unc rlwut hear,
( I fur anr rvsLi 11 s (iny,

ys 11 nsnm. nl tn fee I SnVr'n rfi r -111 illj Jiuivrr
J

An larnnent lo rent l'"'rf prny-

A JinlJn M-cejilng wntild «WC mji heart,

[t iF ri -iin i'.vuy I dimli

;

5j_v tunr-3 Hiiiiii 5 to|i, fin every drop

Cm Lin iliiivii the im-cdkais fell.

tjf ll.sl 1
- nome it, in bin rf.c; Ii

|m c I ia r;,
r us, T Isu clev i I

s

in Milton's Lie' I talko.l npt mctr-ii aitvagoly. He u-mit

on ujimoieutfril. tlillii fi 0 Called Lbo President of the
UnilFid States 1 pirate. To ttua adscrLion ?he ! iu

was given, aii'l BOtuo cruifuaion was excitei!, in the
mitlsi nf which, u cL'rtriirj T'fiUnvin. nt-ii'u. and mndu
uatiiiry fautaaliu bawa itni.5 gritlmCCi, wlalcb cl re a-

r3owii Lhc jeec& a ml I
a u gtitcr uf tliC crowded house.

itL the ijtsu ntinoe, Poster Had got oil a new track,

and, leaving the point that Cicated the disturbance.,

bad mounted his Itosinantn, and with &pci n

i

1 in rest,

waa rushing like a perfect dare-devil upon Church
and State, Human gnverninenta, Bouthem plants,! ions,

md kitchen iffWfij. ‘jfy eyes, what Udi L lhirig!’—
1 VVhaii I sit at. tho table of you ‘ nyittotnilt, niy blond
boil's witflin mej, when tho surviiiit-ffirl toulis over
my aboulder to seo w bat I sc-anl. I iiaVO Jlot iiu.i

moral tfon rage Lu ‘Mato away’ at the time, but now
L can speak out like a man. I abhor yonr kitehou

tables. I hatu them aa I do a southern plantalinn.

Thoaa that [mow me, know [ do, Thu gill that

PiakeB the beds, should sleep in the busL ij no —the

gn! that cooks the meat, should have the i nrUsL Hit,

and the beat mince-pie in the Hatch shcntli!; bo giyett

to her w ho bakes lhem/ This was the substance of

hi* discuurec. Hurrah for Fcater J Garrieon, ‘ hide

itiy difULciishcd ’ head, and Abby, 1 move your bonis.’

Foster is the * bright an I
shilling light '

ict (.bit Dnhtt-

nent of fanatioLsrn, tho “ bully -boat 1

iu Lhat crowd uf

craft.

On his bright morning MtU with srtnllos more frweet

Ttre.n ivhvti i:t Jirst he Lcicfc !ltce by t lie Hand,

Thiouati Ihc lair i-irtli to lend thy lender feet.

He shall brine boefs, but brig’ltlcr, broader slilf.

Lilt’s curiy -u;tiirj ui thin a eyes a^ain,

riJi all clothe c by spoil wiLh new kiten^lli, and fill

Ttiy teupiny heart willi warmer love than then.

H;iSI thou HOE glimpses, in the luviligiil here,

Of mountains where immortal mona prevails T

Comes there aotj, throne 11 tHe rilettoS, to thinie eur,

A eeatk niairtnu r of liiu mortiina eaLes,

That sw-rrii the ambrosial ghyvrv of Unit bright ritore.

And (hence tlie fm^rnaee of its bEossoms bear.

And voieiss of the loyei] tmes gone before.

More in hsjichL j n that celestial atr I

VV i;li si nt'.Vi; i(. Hty *ml worn

,

iVitb CVC-.-I re..l m illi ti-oi--- " lint sIl’iw,

C( ijumhin’s daijflih'i'i In sow- 1i-Ui WS 51
*

tUiJl :rho jil ins Jivr Heavy m'-ll-v ,

IMir - llLg ' Ltig..
1

r p wuiLTinsss, v,>(.' [i me, -i nil vr nr

.

Arid i-rilL willi :i |.. :ir* withsornuM hlff,

i Jn. run g lli iri
,c Sur-g v>f 1 Ii* h<s-.

'

'

/ - ^ y/l ’/

7
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only say it ivpia indescribable- It ifas life— it wo-',

nature—traneccurSiijg the musical stiff—ftnd Ebcg9-
mut—tbs- minim rmif tee Hcrin-brovc, tiftd (be I cilger

iines. It was IheoTy of the people, into which their

over-w nought and illimitable mist it had \
—antd it W-B 8 g! uric he ia witness them alighting do « t

again from their wild flight nlQ the current, of song,

like so many swans upon the rivet from which they

hud soaTcd, n mam-eut,, wid-dEy,, into this air. Tire

mullt'Euils who hoard thom will bear mo witness, that

Lbey transcended the very provide* uf mers music,—
which Is, alien all, like eloqueiKO, nr like pactTV,-'

but one of the subordinate departments of humanity*
It wei-m CKUggeralP.d, SObitmated, traneceplhint, ao- v

God bclllfttlked the Hutchinssona ara in the move-
ment, for their eake3 88 wtll as for oura. Their mu-
“ric would ruin them, hut for lire chaE toning influ-

ences of oUr glorious enterprise. It will now inspire

nil their genius and give it full play, and will gnariE

them from tho seductions of ihe flattering world,

which* hut far ita protections, would make them a

'prey, I note them, not to praise (hem. 1 {HU above
(hat, as they are. I do it in sanitation fur the CStHC,

an J for their a-fouM —thou gli while they ire *b-

olitioiiisla, (hey do not need it. Anti-slavery is a

tafe regulator of the strongest genius. I here tako

occasion lo say, in defiance of all rule, that, Jusso

Hutchinson, Jr- is the most gifted song writer of the

time, eu for as ! know. None of our most approved
' euetry comes up to Mo, written in liie hurTycfthe
anti -Slavery debate, ft is perhaps owing to this; ami
to the fact that he writes to ring rather chan to read
—writes under the influence of dong, that the music

-precedes the poetry in hi* mi rid,—that theworda come
tf, the call Of the musk:,and SnC drifted into! Is service.

Or rather volunteer Ut its summons, that his poetry

shtgs so much heller (ban Fierpoiit's or Burleigh's, or
Lowell’s or Wbirtierta, or any of the bards. Bums
wrote bit immortal songs to match the tunes sent

hi in by Gcargo TJiompsofi. lie con Id n’t sing like

Jfiisse II liI cimtsa n- I don’t, Esnow as ho cnsitd at alb
His soul could* iT his voice couldn’t—-and under its

inspiration ho poured forth his lays, te songster
verse; What longs he would have I ell us, if he
Could have written tinder such a spell of music as

pwfl£-ss*a (Ire Hutohinsons. Jesse’S aonga remind
inC of him. 1 The Slave Mother 1

i-i hardly Surpassed
in simplicity and pathos by any tiling of Hums. I

only muntinn it lu call the attention of Lire people to

what is going dw in the anti-slavers fletd. They 5

]]

all miss it if they don’t coma there.

9fd/

t i

#j -g e\ r r
-r/y ft n'f/J'ffA */'/(?’

Z.*n'<w~0 —
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From File Herald of Freedom.

New-Pnglandl COAvenUon*

It lasted tluCe days, and was mnltitudiuousTy at-
!

ended, hut did notiLiipress me ns a very euthuaiae-
j

t.ic meeting, or deeply agitated with the centr'd I

spirit ef ahdi|ir>niism, Thh I attributed rather U
the nature of ihe subjects tiiifjWweiiJ for discuasioc
thin tc uwy lack of uitti-slavEry principle or feeling

in those pte^cnl. That principle was Wanting is net

to be Jstlppnsirdj or even ftr.nUtf. Tim li mural tide

of anti-slavery sentimenT, principle and fouling, that •

Hows in ihe soul of the IM-8S uf that Gouvcnlian
v. only hushed and assuaged la a calm, by the (or- I

1

'ioritic character of the subjects that were prepared I

for diaenaaioiL And her;. I must say, (hat prepar
linn of Eubjocte,—cutting am] drying matter (0 whlc
a meeting ietahe limited and ton^ned, inevitably

deadens a mi-sEav cry feellug, and palates the genius
of llie anti-slavery gathering. Fjuhj eels -should lie

started id lltu meeting. They should spring up from
ind Lvidu as hea rtE—aponta n eon 8 ly. T hen the Con
wiKiop wjll gonerate its business, and not business

1

gojieffltejor ratlier regulate and resirtct, the Cou-
vanticlt. Abolltlontsta Wi'd Ly ami hy give more cori'

iideratiotL to this idea, [l lies ai the bottom of their

movement* far it concerns their very lust rementa] j-

tic.R, So long se tlieee savor, in the tc moles l de-
gree, of the Gyetem they are at war witii, they wiil

Eu cITc-Cl he warring fur that system, ratStol
1 than

against it.

Th* CQfnrnaTiHtirLg dUeussion, in point ofliino and
epeechea, was on the CoiLStiiuticm,

r

It wart s crmiijif

ted by a vute for HjD s Dissolution of in e Union.1

Nominally it gooa forth as Dig&olutten uTtlu; Ur.,jn

of the Slitltt
f
a political dissolution^—such as eIlei

Hetriferd Corwentiuii was u barged with plotting,^

and as CaltioufL and Carolina have openly advoca-

ted- Now I rather the States should lie united, than

at war with each ether. It f* a had Union, but it

would, be a worse dieunioni, I would not form beicJi

a union,—nor any political one,—but I wouldn’t aub-

etilute for it* when It was fornseLf, a s(nte of repara-

tion and warfare- For nothing hut war can separate

these States. Separation would be war. Aud be-

Bides, why should they separate? Are they nut,

agreed * Are they not alibs ? Are they disagreed

aa to riflwei^
,,“-or any eiber iniquity ? The plauta.-

iious, W'liern negro alave^ toil and suffer
1

,
are in (he

South, and not in the Nurlli. fiul Lau Kdltimetit

that domna them t-O st is North, ns wnll oa SontJa,

—

yea, mere North than South. They stinelda-t sepa-

rate on the slave quetrtion, for they don’t differ on

it. Tire North ia a little more servile and pro-sla-

very than lh ir Snath, to be sure, but nut OnoUgh to

(my r^vermi They ahoitld sepnate, if ut

all, on aorne point of ttiMgree<a*a£ And I do not

uee Iso w i t would promote the a nti-alavery movement
to have a political separation take pliee. 1 mlher
1 1: n Union would he Mtandsd, than dissolved. I

rather it would take in Tewas ;iu one side, and Can-
ada on the other—Mosice on the Weal, and what,

lies East of the Atlantic, on trie East, and lu Cape
Horn on the South. Cn short* annex at I the world to

the Unitud Stiles, and the United States to all the

world. Annihilate sta'-iunal distinctions,—and then

annihilate and drown, ia a deluge at' good will, tfic

military govujnmerit of tlie then one ualzVi of tho

globe.

Kut diflffoluticKO, Lit the popular sense of lltc word,

is political. It must bo uffeOtcd by political ballots*

and, as it would turn out, by political Anti-

slavery has nettling to do with such ballots, or bal-

lets, Ha * weapons are n&t carnal,1

That abolition tel* ehould repudiate the notional

COmpa»C(, Uu for as U l&gaida slavery, i^ palpable and
clear. That they should disclaim it entirely, and
itl all lEs provisions, as an anlUsla very itmru men-
tality, is clear enough,—fur it is a military compact,
intended solely for carrying on tnertast government,
which is not the bufliocaa or purpose of our move-
ment. Wo arc pet at i^ar wkb military governraesit,

apeciflcilly, eacept that type of it understood by the
name of alavery. Ifuhat caqnot foil without the

whole falls, let the whfllc fall. If pulling down the

whole* is the speediest way uf demolishing that,

down wiLh the whole. Hut down with it, by the en^
orgy ol'iniW:, Hot with braes cannon. Charge It with
;ie?i end ( snarers ,

r not with bayonet and drawn sword*
a^j ail politics cl i irgee, ] am for access ion from the
U ii inn Lo hold .slaves,

Pierpont vindicated Uio oatli to eupjnrrt the Cou-'
eti UUion, He admitted ita pro-alavsiy jiruvisions—
but said lh ey were not &zm

f and therefore his oath tu

support the litairument did not estibrace them. 1 ^

would here ask Imn, If IlLb- oilh is not to eupporL the,

tkutfUul-ion, nnd LyoL the legality of it F Tbo entire

inSLrilmanl ? Hoes lie not swear to support i/u1 C<™~
eWiclidu, whetiierit bo Liiv or ii ut

i
whether it £om~j

port with God’s 3:iw, in whole or in port, or not ?

To support it as it is written, and us it means F Da 8

a

ho e wear to support the Utw of the laud, or ‘ the

ConB-titetioij,’ M-hich, by paramount influence, is tim

lew of tlic land ? Not because it agrees with God’s
]&w, or the common law, but buenuso it. te ify. Qm-<

tuzaau, j’Vo matter wliClFiOr it iy nmml, or leu-
. ,,.

mo„l. ft i, ft, K.tion.1 Constitution, .nd W««bjF
‘ There 13 no ana In - r -* wcr tia

>
n IL

- my r^i
,
W lllk,

tin d'/ia ’ fbr font sales

!

Oh. l..y ,: ,,.v!i yi.ur fib. tV Limsir.c, VVjLiie,

YtHi rJianU my Immsl-lKiciK

—

Ob *1 l- y.

'V iicn
'

'll think iin rap, W Wbe,

ani dt id tt&ri tani! I

It’ll vain (o ^oqiifort me* WiLlir,

Si v if y.('ii-i Ii:l'u ih mil
Enr. Bert joe rust upim yotir brtPBl*

To aoband M.ii jjri roy fill,

1.kE hi.; sil W yru.r kncic, Vi'lLIjw,

L.cL ini? sbud by your hair,

And l
, .,nk lii l>j rtic (htri.'i Willie,

i aiPT'er »haSI m-lt ninir

I'm sltlib' onywrkium* WjPi*,
For 111-.; |o.sL limn in my life

—

A |.nri: I it-art -li rn 1 1 un lhiu^r
,
WiUie,

A miLbur, ytC Oti« wits.

All, iv. is J’nisf band npnn my litarL

.Vini ptetn it mtirand i»ni r,

Or it will btinl Lifts Bilkm Lvrias*

Sat flaraag id Lia - imLr

!

Oil wafl’am^Ewr Hi« htHir, IV Lllir*

VVheri ivn ths^LlliL-r iticL

—

Oh wmA nS for Eli* Ll.inij, Willie,

Tiim-our 1'irar iryoi wns Ffi

!

UIt v..:ii’a m* Li>t rl.i- lripnin f
grne-Ji*.

VV Itnru w* wtrt weal lo y:ie

—

L
Arad, mail’s i'u8 fitil- ill* deaUftie

TJist fart lac luv* ihet iac f

becosiiCE 1 the law of tbs laud

gy between it autl the British Constitution. That/
jaw ofGod arid of niOrtllly, in Britain, HHdfrfNlte tliej-

Hribish Coustitutiiin. Cuts is ivrkleii down, Our -^1

ConrtLtiJtkui j* Law. British law is the Const i te-

non. Our Constitution is para mount te sny olhet

law of Ood, than what is there writoan. Ilia not

true, that LiLfl divine laiT, eo colled, is pammount to

t, or tantamount to it. Who say 8 tliot it is. is a
^

(raitor lo th d Conslituliau i
and SlC who violate* any

law winde under it—any capital law— will ho bung,

law to the contrary RDtwlthBlandiwg. The
(ltvinc Saw would be no pto-a in bor. The Cuot
Flitetion la above it. 'The Constitution, ttilher, is if.

Tlic Ccinstimtini h the oracles of God to the A liter*

lean poll Lie i an. And bu it is 10 the priodl, T'lie

Const itnt ion. First—before hie Bible, even. He will

bend hi* Bible io suit it,—and the politician will
^

bend his CuzidlLtutinii, Id suit llie parly and keep it

in power. Idolaters always EorvC Uieir goda an.

Ail tlidir god a are made of India-rubber or was.

In truth, (hoy have no gods. They arc ‘ iviLliaiii Gud
in the world. 1

, Pierponi eaye Llie law of Gad ih- paramount to tJis

Constitution. He ad mils, too, that Lise law of God ia

the hojioEt convictienu of the heart,—whether wilt

down in scripture, or not- Th™ la tit ns cz'dzejr.

The citiEen’a law pan mount ia the written Cnnali*
mill(im wwtfj

nLieu, so far as an eath can it. He repuilistos _ l dmvim -a,-:* m binmi-

,

this. Vet he tould swear to Lt—because he regards Bm &h! u's Jiant nrtiw, Vi a\l*,

part Of It tu no bw. If he thought it uliH he - Aad dreu a warbl a ahuw

!

J
, x , . V Hrl tiurti mi! hftLlia uwrrj«nr aln.*k,

would n i awear (o it- He swears te OUppori It, be- , Arad Juilin^ owrr wttrin
;

cause a part uf it is iffegfif- That rescuea his uallt Vi1

1 y ,p K m, .ribkAin.

from its support Of slavery. It seems to mo only te J ',(* “rro* and for -in f

hurdCEJ it With support of aud
0I

thi , ww| ,_ wu|i
as well n« of slavery. Tuu uatb ta to support fW AraJ a-itA wi' ri

J
i

CruzrtzViAfEoiE. THez Constitution la the whole of wliat I iiruin* LL-ve sn 1 i-ili’u li™l*

is written, and according to ite Lojifi tide oiCUtiing, Or h,-

r

^-i>i-ii(J b,. r

U\ Liberty Party march under a banner, which
Bl
Vt,!

:".^,1^-111 lu^k,:
‘

Fierpont pronotiuces^ro-^uWLy wi illegal! It ib

a good bmiiaer enough for tiLe arch enemy of the

anti-alaVory moVSnuSiit, ForOUt only polilicul ene-

my is ‘Third Daily. f And it is a ‘
Cat’s paw 1

30 the

hand of that fiendish 1 monkery the American
priesthood, 10 put down an(i-slavcry and busEUte

fraadouii, Pterponl will come out from among them
Epeedily, I predict it. I krtow it niLLst be eq.

I can stop to ncitica only oriC raCBC dl 8 tjngULflhi ng

act of the meeting. Somo of tec .very flats of the

anti-alavery firtntrflent eo for forgot tFiesr splieroa, ll&

(o tern baleful meteors te the right of apoceh. They
carried a woman, out of the Con veil lion, far being a

troobleauiBe speaker there. They cnlledher inaane-

SJic was in fact frantic, a portion of ibo time. How
far tEiui wan owing to tee deicreuce to usage, tluiL

5 till Singers in the bosomEof many, ofmost, abolitioti-

jBtei,— ijutire or less in a IL <if he—

I

cao not any. If1

Abigail Fulsomfa speecti was treated in perfect gnmj

faith, us Charles C. Barlcigti’s speecli ia, or Stephen

H. Foater’s, selu would, io iny opinion, rarBly become

frantic enough to he eceentric..—never enough te

seem insane. Had ahe a I ways becu trotted so, she

might Lave bet'll ilnrdiy deemed eccentric, I know
Ehe 3ias been iuj'Fic zeith. Hut site shouldn’t have

been &p™s tptVA, That is net tee word. She should

have been cherished r or the right of speech should,

lu her person. So says, I think, tbo genius -of anti-

aliVGiy. She should have been heard ae rtapecifol-

ly ;;r If bIlc pErceivea she has not

been* and ie not, it is in vain and ought to be, that

sJic ia tolerated. An jusane person who cheieiol take

a rational part in tba mueting, by reason of mental

derange meiilj. and who ie an emburriiamenl t« the

meeting, should ho o ffoe liouatety and impossiujtate-

lv removed, wnEesa ilie meeting could remedy the

mischief beLter
r
otrierways- So muuh for principle.

Aa to motive,! need say nothing,

Ono word moie- The Iluteh insotia. No one will

any longer tas toe with hyperbole or exaggeration,

wtran I c-Jiult at ihese inateiiles-a ajili’afovery songs-

ters. Tmy Eorpaased themscEvc? at the’ Convention,

They casne out with eduiO nCW C trains, auit sung
some (hut were net entirely now with prodigious aucl

indescribable effect. Ames aays it takes 11 n orater

to dCfiCtioB an crater, er wiite Llia life. I any it

would talko musicians and md&ie tu describe tlies-,:-!
1—

Singers. Their ewitbizrst at the Convention, in Jes-

se’s cefob rated
L Gct off ibc track,

1
ia abaolutely in-

d&serlbiblo in nny Word* Llnit con be penned. It

repiCSCufEd (he uicral rail read in characters cfliv-
ing light anzl song, with all its terrible enginery and
speed and danger. A Lid when they came to tEmt
choniE-cry* that gives name te the song, when they
Cried to the heed less pro-el avery multitlide that were
stupidly lingering onlhe track, and the engine 1

LLFj-

Eiatei’ corning bard upon Ihcm, under full steam and
nil apeed, lira Liberty Boll land ringing* and they
SUoding like deaf meii right ill 1(3 whirlwind patSf,

ffie way they erted ‘ Get off the track, " in defiance of
all time aud -rale, was inagurficent and sublime, 7 7 7/
They forget their LailtiOiiy, and nhcnted ono after ?
noth er, or nil in confused outcry, like an alarmed
multitude of spectators, ahout to witb&Es & terrible
catastrophe. Bni I am trying to dc*r;nbe it. 1 should

Ar>d l iHH luios iiiair iJw wJiaLi-
*
w’i i ur j.'.L.-’li

Vb suid_waa n:.J l&iiiFj'iiij.

A Ftoae
1

iffte-!; fiimv iwj- ht-i.r, WjUfe.*
j:a*|- filnl.iFV ll.r ii i;

:

i ni>- lieuft

—

Oil [ Ji.ui'i nit.‘ is i*-, .-.ml i i:L ini- kit*
'1

tl]Z krew liTU wv Lwa |in.ri.,

Arsiihcv, ind iBiihi&r yeit—
lirAV I'rLtc -ii_v 1 .Lt'Sl.

i Vr'-aiL

!

Fftrewt'U! lifLTVt; II ! Ihraugii yon, kirk-jari
Hu>p Li Aj tLy for .nd 3-a.V*

!

1'his In.’j’reck ia '.hi* lift, ’LVjhit^

TIiliI lallH fjr rawer ihif IiiMiI,

Will ijllj,' ihu riKTJi BH m^rrilir;

AHum! (ho cL.-.y-thukl deid :

And CiiH jrrcn iiwf n'r'ra 1

1

j ,

,

1

.-,,,

W r cuw-dm |is Kbimmefin1
nknjjra,

,
Will hip 1 In: ii. j 1

1

.
1 Ime Iuvji Ihtii:

A-i wsrld lias HulJorn aaeu.

Hut eli ! re- mi;- ii illor me, Willie,
Oil IiukI whirffe'i!/ j-e lie;

Anil ok I I lunk iiei the leal, teat krart

Thai &e'>r luvit an* but thins!

And nil t Ihinik tm jiie eruilrt* ra raid niOdlft

Tlkat lilu jn'r u vv Jiair,

TiiiLi line 1 In; cheek and kins tlivclmi

Y c never dinill kies juair l /
Y,f.'y

* “

Ur

r_/y

*f /

J /
f/j

&

r />



fjemlh of ifra&ont.

C OJf CORD;

TSJDAt tdCvRViJSOi MARCH 0
,
1*4 .

L-men-ey

forehand an an txtnumiily. TfoLhtng

urous in the ai o Li-sJive ry field, Lhal can iive

LJierei.it perfect freedom, And no friend of the,,

hfovenw-iu orLSl Eltsin pc C(>conftP it within nav

rower limits than these. AnlUsS:ii ^e-F>‘ La |! Qnc =

"'7.7 Idea
1 '—but as bigagne—aaour liuic Universe.

IiO’jfE-Jl COO’trenlioa <'»coiicll!4lc(li „ ,
.

I; ctoe-s not contemplate IranaLanoE a plantation

^,n, A- " tiiie, Gnr rise i
,

:
’
,J

i

' Cu ' lilj3
into a, ’"free —eilfrer black 01

and FsiJshury, made tsptlal 'Spcfebea at rh* .

.

, ,i. i 11 ^ 1

flrat evening mteniig. whde r*fl‘Vtrkeu

|4j Unnftlht^«tim 0f*hfinilHc rMS *pLt!i«
Aa4 Ccnrcmiaii WftS 8enume

'-iBUl-Ttntl^boliuoBi^'by DHB^crcP1 ** fl,ld ^rtEl of W™**#*- Tbet

i .1 „ ., . ,L.; r kccoh-s 4ay, GS E said Iasi week., we
complaining against, them tor l item ileutlPCia- '

,
. ,,.,., r „ , ,. ,

. . 7 , . „ v indebifld Vi *’ E dee
11
ThiirsLon fl tall bim/wid

iron and harsh language. Nti ^wiuv.H On,
\

sud White, wUGOia[«nl>>« ihQ mm charge * *Mk * |fl hli »" |e *

I l'i tide I
'— a charge a. ca*mrfly as ft wus^ ™***vl*Or Other cathedral Of popish *> p-

B Jt not raiertlided and Htlirittl be; hUhoogh it CDSnptliwry, V m|
ts nn txtraazmly. Nothing is use military power as nul -uiM li f

7/M

t

An onl'aw-ed pUvfftf flonvenricte, ]
•

Of I

cruel and tilted N was, however, Win? iis PBMaHe-

fora,, and niKl sn.,1 lose it al'ogfihef. cf»W™ * '• lhc ««Pl«»*F 'to,

mii Mims' itiiiHs, 1 .MU »,itoi ,pir«J Sr'""'w «« »»m ton betmto*. II
:

able „ to essorsllyis, »f bis pMw*ll to h«r.rt«r, lto«™ p*J f
toun» .»

,
,. , ..... , , ,. * free, A<u.:-l».averv Convention. A convention

<r as a spvabfrr. can be g.iLhfrr!<t from vrlnal he
.

'
,. lJirh-™™.- i the Temple deemed it sin to give n oho? oF—

says ft*. Gnu-slavery mcclm|s, Whenerer 1
K

. , ,,
~

„ ,,.ax
,

J
s , , , nr aii d (icEciidl H ho aorabfo pnesihood to suppress 1

‘luve heard bid itt ibeip, he is cortparauvely
^

r ri
;ariCi

iaraC in argticneiii and in idea—while, , s
|&t)LlS8 .

'

o7ci ftltera e nt and almost verbose t n sty k , T i
The day was dc eo^d, » gPOd pKJTllon af il

r
tfl

^
.-a it his Coromndty Mreuaj?^ ibat Trscmi C.i he eonsidcrautn of Li bt«y Party and Pol .deal

let, otLtihtsudlahdEeobLs that are in him,- wiiM. ^Garris™ stowed niTtrirgly ^ ^ ^ of

fla refifd? 'lie Mid ulnvery movriftcclt Csi bill a stvely ihe iilibefcS character oi i he oal Party
. ^ i>’ ^rivno ch nrtin -cfli r! h -n n^L Trrwj'jC

partial one, and therefore it is, may bc
f
ltam h* taovBRWai.itt Wr.siachusetu, He. DtiprineipM

is confined, and embarrassed ^pvaltiji^ <?o Itsoripu in Kew Orpitnizaiion —and the unprinei'

pLatformt-^airtlj h j tkclmica'Ly carried od ^anfl l«d which k has been Lhcifl far

limittd to ihe action And measure t foreseen HI
pPMStmted. Friend DdorIuu *«&* an flblc

- outset even by the mos: inruns of iis ad- *»» ^isuLcesnnt effort id re^oc 3-1 Pn-ny, a. a

locates, it may be A partial momnchl. It is a **tfe P°’ itica
!

from the charge

nartial movement that eontemplaLes Lorning: lLie'
5 ^ '• -rpm -7.U on li

sL ve jnio i ;t free n eero/’ 0 r the mere «le vn- oUi* v' ^ ^

'

lie c atlca vn red strcPU'

-n-tein 3d i’arl}-, fr-str.

ccmasstool— if not ten abb' ground. la ihc course
''

/
tif hia icraaiks, GarriiVn had urea si On to speak

on lhe unfriendly Itfslitimi of the chorch and

c]ergy
t
ts uell as of p-dilteaE pArtk'H— towards

nfttn sin very and ieforra In gbuCRil— which / f

brought Ihe iferfren^ parson Miner to the re^aa

of questioned or! hodoiiy ,
llo presented himself / ^

in a manner to show thut he 1 'hIl tvery blow

struck by atui-slavfiry op-m soct and elericy, to H L fv

fall henv it j* upon him self—and ilial g 1 though'

orth^dosy disowns Him As a divine, and Hit, k*-cl i

is Christian,, he wa* ;ei ,; j'H tU . r .iil !.-. !T ;ii.

her pulpit o i id her corporation—against the

claims of tiumaniiy and freedom J don't know

Lius Divine, hat ba showed himself abounding

in all ihat is 3tlftuJ3leLer.il aijd je^uitical in /

prie^tbof^..

The Hutch in sons bore a Ann part in i3lc entire *- v *
)

me clings— et'-er and anon harstirtg f«»nlt in a

mpiii appropriate song— composed ori ih-e spirt—

pat lo lEiu point of the argiimenc— illustrating

!

forcing the rigbr—and ntiifnntin^ the

hearts of all who heord Lhern. 1 cannot refrain
i

from saying, that however this second flight

from the family birds' nest ai JVlLSfijrd— th.s

music there,

i

may ccnne sh ortin spirit nn i freedom of son g, of

ill eConeari Band who first sung at An:i-Slavc- $f(f /
iy f

s gaiherirtga—«hcy oee4 poLhtiig but a liuls

pubhc practice—ond Hhe self-possession and

freedom it wotitd give them—to be tjoito a rnalcJi

. for them, and nt any nte (in i Le CqUal Lo alii bat

Ln wanled in A nib Slavery's music. Their part

in the afgtr'nnil wns admirably borne And
when they earn-; on, toward I be close of the as" i iH

0

' t’V? $2J

Lion Of Ihe prescat free people ot vHot « a kus
V?f^HMh^Si ' n,«^ 'SpoSanf »««*«“ ot tlic second day -in a series of flian-

with lh“ whiles—as ihc whitc.-i iiuw xauge— »•

" let-el" which will c^.st, )»rJia]i¥, the coSord

uian n Jcjere.il, rather than an “devailun"—Icj

|

r-rnch it. Anti-sla'^ry hi iis broad an.! lofty
j

uoiipe, contemplates no SUCll small

Such an aim may sail the compromises

liricish Parllarnenl, ot of a Congfess. al Wash-j

iugion. Atill-id it) cry stomps nut lo it. 1
1
goes

j

r'nr freedom to I in: slave, as Inr^e as rbc white!

ti -hi ‘h, and a freedom to the wl,iie man mean-

wbilc, large enough to qualify hi<u to set the

slave free. A degree of freedom thatjOJ whicSi

our JcCl-rihden nud party-ikmud people car. have

little eonceptLoo. Anti -'slavery eoniemplalc

(nuking our so-called free pripufituon, Asoli

as n aoeiord to me. It matte ra Sink 50 me, t-o

far £t$ the aniostsvery move me nl in concerned,

tri whai po.ilical abu! ikonortg-i oates, and whet h-

’ " l<r it be itHi object to divert n! Lem ion from the
busmesK —

. if--
|r

- n
-

- pul pit and pui Ltitva vvofnan arsl " v-afli^oD-

;isr-W: " as in Jfew Englund, or to put down

slavery to .good earnest, by nrnLn strength,

through, ha'iloiing and legihluiem— ae at the

We -i. There great di!T;rcnce Lo iht moral

oliaratiEr of the two, but in their ien Jessy *u»d

e-ffeet on our movement, LLliIc or no difTcrence-

I endeavored lo dhow at lbs meruiij, Lhat not

only was Liberty Farty wrong, in origin and

7-ts. tu the spirited strain of : -0
! :i Dm Tucker

/'

madeib suit the occasion—with a -railroad ik

lustration of the progress of the ami-stavci,')'

move men t and it- cbaracter— D..iUin^ <c:iild

Eiavft esreede-d it In spirit. Jesse’s till on the

Opemi vea " of the factories Lo come up to at-

tend the meetings and join the move meal, was

very fine,

Er Turn oat o' the Mi!ls,

Turn ouL &' the jlJt'ls,

Tnrii mit o' LheliEitoa^

Men- Gut? W -Efieii," i&c. kv-

sung with elect riff inc rrtergy, ma tie ihe ttldr-

'A'

/ C/Vi'

Itharac^r.huc cbaiPuJjlki as an IttitrumcnlaSHy. cr, c e start gam c must have o crdleeliutt

of these span* an eons. Hutchinson songs—wai diiigerotis lo M:k ftmi-siavery enLErpcrtse,

itl any form whoever. That it was wrong in
lhou"h c^y will want always the Htu chi noonttlobturs,—and ibb will give ibrm a fre? Jom

. . 114 SI WUJ IOS I." llJIluriSI- ,»IHIS LS -.-tia l. iLliag. JJ3 -

alley nevtr yet dreamrd of. And ibtjf »««

:

^ lu (he firs3 ^ ACe . Thft( Brtbujy 3iad any perfermii^ro five ibem iWt M[ effect. Those
_ ,^i ii- - t 1 1 i

. p i a y 1 - wi.-— j -IU.M i. nj ,

tm.ltotoi torK .» „.lu. ! ,.nJr:teS» !.. Dy ti.il
R^I B~) )*<.«., •'

““ “
' °T

T 4“"*“ !’"r FS 10 .tooto. to, ilivo n.»m. nn h »f 'to »>* •»

anca to- ibs American Slave. No rrmodtling oi

transmit I at ions of their own prc-senl vassalage

can enable rhera lo-ejttend freedom to the slave

of the plantation They can imparl but what

they have. Nay, Lbcy cannoL impart Lbat.-—

The oatkl of t'fie alrvnm cannoLbeas high even

a-: the foil rim in
. It imisl Ire lower, Ot the

sirtam -.vilS liuve Oea-t'd tn bu One 1 1 will nv;

Tsiton the steam, '‘Wood;

hen the wheels of the Anti-

slavery loccnn olive are rumbling, and th? car-

undar way, thu spirited cry of “ Gai otT

o

1
Lhe ^

track n—and the warning al ihe ejT?itingf
r tu

the Engiita,'’ when "Liberty

Fell " runt;—altered *i full muma! pitch, by

Krttln^-aad that after all our Vftlnattd wrojt&
- admirable singera-nMW be heard tn be

ftli es peri men ting in polities., the mvrnl revolu appreciated l proclaim it, Id 1st lhe world i/Sff/
or ao hirg was V j loiv what they lose famong oiher laGsci) hy !

wps impTacricabSe, aa well as uujusEifiible

ibul no physical power was adequate to pro-

duet tli:.: abuiition of slavery. We hal nu

right to tiss? it,— it would prove iricd'-reuiiil,—if ^,ot^ ^ ir

had no lendcney to produco lhe result vre were

1

w,.s :
; a pro-slavery cumjACE, and all politicians

iiud to Lahe an uaLh tdsuppon si, in all sis pro

visit' its. Friend Sviiver. of Li'wcll, denied.

ih.il lhe CtnisIlLaliou was pro-slavery, u( i:iar it Th

. io prn-sljvery H.

. si rain,

“ G ct otf o

St Iffrug ' Dan, T acker

: lion had got to b? achieved stll., „
rujt - 11 W: " bB no ft kng, atp*

lcrnTS|
.. hs |K1 ,| ! lfLeJ m [hat do naiional slaying away (ram Ami-s!avery's CdrtvciUions

nan l —dead -.lhe corpse only of a stream,- ,^, L .
pi;ir „:E | asiivil ttas pUfSib:e. or. ac. We have got iAa M*sk, ** **J1 « I*s Q**t*r$/

wiLhour cnrrrenc add without life. Am, -slavery ^ of ,

(

,.
; LIts Ooosl u Lion,' wbicb |-°r th ' wild its. And all T l**e tPtay

is h living sirearrk" It is more ibitt that- it is

a torrent,— It is one dashing, sparkling, SOaruJ.

ing cataractj from spring Lo mo-ui b)- and rushes

at East, - ike a mkli-Laii Li to lhe ocean. Et is ail

fSp.tii ^aca is the anU'Slavflry .j, the bravt
mai^ p^viaion lor ;!:c restoration uf rtinawayrbB expceU'd—us * r-cUit aci wmdtrig rp of rha

tod mavemeut—or I do not apprehend n.— ^|

sJa7fKi Hg contended ihot slaves were not re- other meetings, The city was roused—and
Ru. h it is, or 1 (ranscem^ it. Such U is, or it

j ftTWtl ,0| ^ thm daase praviding for recapture having a spacic-us and Central pSace of assem-

Wtll v spend end eihsuM itr-elf, and perish shorL
Llj , f, L ,m service-- but criminals, sen- ' hly—(be gMiiui new trairersaLLsl meeting; hoa

(he (rack !'*

meeLiug in ihc ^ was aint was lo
y

of its mark. Such I know it ia cSteeroed aiid r

pmseerued hy ins deep souled pioneers- Simple
|

uxd defenite Lift its purpose and object— lull Hit

restricted in iLs Lnstrumcnta'iities, It has no

limits b lit good fail h and -sottriil tiisereliun—

teueed to bard labor Ii was replied that pru-

JvLiiuc »; i elsewhert for fngi Lives from

ns ice—ond this ci ul'.e of the Cotlsiitailon

|1\V

£

And "all its fjili.ngft lean lo'* freedom's u side."
j,

\ go Ibr ‘Lie demolition of ihc tighs pffrbptTty—

if it wilt Lhe at ;
I i t i

L

. :l rj-f jlfliiery. If it

y;tjke me.aaa:! important prcltmiaary to obn.

Ittiou, an die eiHVilntery platform. I will ?here

atLvr the Im p re( tu n .. a ad puSivd bn Lhe arm or

the tongbe, tint -:hn!! deny lhe slave Lh^ benefit

of the idea. 1c may be freefy met, and put

down as a chimera or a falsehood, or nn ympvr-

mao fully and jadi clou sly opeovd by the coin-

mitlec lit cha ihe city turned out—ftml fill-

ed Lhe house fdil—pew5
p
gallery and aisles Up

could not intend anybody but slaves—end than full to the pnSpil's from.

by other daoses of Lhe Conatiiution, and by
i

PUUb-ury mndc a very able speech on lbs un-

3: ne laws resaptlon of every c'asa of fugitives! '.‘are &f ihs ant .slavery movement— I Its d««s.

tv ns provided for, hit! the slave, and CM* clause sily of it—iho itoWrrs arrayed against it,ecde-

V»ft3 kft lo uperme OH him ulorte. siastical and, civil—and suirtinOJied the people £.'

/

To my general position as to the tightfulness w the work of rcvoSution and reform. He pro-

ur Ecgilimacy of pidjiicn] action, no nne saw fu ;dnred to ihe meet Lag sortie astounding staLisiics

tH> reply or lo conaeiu- The friends of nld or -

X

doeumeata,revaalirtg the divine ftrtd atmgk-

gnljjzalHin appeared 1-0 regard ihe question asl fy claims Pi 'be pner. ’.hood, ana the appiling

anc not to be approached nt Hll. Friend Sc-a ver' stSbraism vene.'S of :/j*-jr pcopk

frailHK" dectnrcd he would ust iiriUticul tluw-iir

//



. sSerUeacc of iteuLli. just pn 5

ispii 2s y :i Carolina J adge, on. i young jam fcv

lnetuauODj nnu in ice m oeumur d^ikjh, min me

firm of Athenon fc Co.

tbe name of Brown, fa EFave stealing He hnd
Wtli,c 1m|! i1,c fl3BC and^ ofr 3 ^“sin^hou-

iMirtaLiEbK.gh’,1 htticire, and "iher W«ni fSlr illdi ° nnnl sJ>sk]»—

»

ucH «* * free !»ewi

j

away -fogel her. Hfc ten* arrested and is under
yro1t

'
d natBrnll r ulteT “ View of sill before 1 3i *-

j sentence of dcaib, A nsoie Htroetoas, un n^lu-
mcclinR - J [c ****** lhs PeoP,e ^rffTire]] wl.al

ml, Horrible doC(U0«-nl never issued front i]h>
*b*y te'cre made of, that they could bear and

j,
know' aJS (be?c [lungs without breaiitig on! in

exclamations of fihiuric and
i ricJ i g n n Lion- He

AslifiJ them if they tee re oblige;! io submit Lo

[lie read also ihe uecount by u S^uibem Editor !

,ljC^ a !iiaiei things and if there tens- nothing

b a bailor coward murder. IV4 publish it ita tlu

^“i^s Herald. irri-Fun arearapamed Ibe read
m g tell li a p .3 ru prime cm ti men 1, an d eit la nia 1 i on

*

of the secure of the free c&fortd girl lately
,
in

' his neighiiorliond. in obedience lo one of their

oik very iatei, v l.bsr sale imp far? fine jeers'

U.nfaj(t, fa ili type mass of ihe infernal seism re,

'The reading 1 of h.^'ic. wiiTi Ins remarks, mmic a

deyp ar.d hashing impression on the va*L nudi-

enw, Laoxford Lane produced tnd refid before

ibe meeting, (lie deed* uf h;s bought wife and
children, and .old l!l4 audience how lie had been

kidnapped, since buying himself, and narrowly

escaped befog Sold again into intenQltanbk

slavery, on his way to the North. T!ie effect cm
llte meet iag was aleetriCj nCcora ponied by his

simple swiemcnt or r.icis he bad him self known
md experienced, Frederick Douglas told the

Calory cold him by ScLb El. Gates, member Of

Congress, of iLi« young stave girl he saw escape

ffO in a slave pen -at Washing Ion, and, chased
by twoiSaye H mim, run on (o ike bruise over
tho Potomac, As the pursuers. entered on ibe

bridge, Limy descried two men coming on at the

oihm- end, and shouted to them to hr ad ihe poor

IdgLlLve. The inhuman monsters- responded to

the coll, and cue 0 IT luer retreat. As they closed

npupoa her, finding herself tilt oif from. nil

hope, she oust her despairing eyes upwards,
^ hrrc &be hod heard was the home of God. and
sprung over the railing of the- hi pit bridge,dote 0

into 1 1 e friendly Totoraiao, and e&paped slavery

and Jiflj togelhor. T>o of the Hutakfosons

j

song the j- old slave mol her and daughter, in

{“Kathleen O’lilore' 1—
1 hni coose heart touching

j

and simple oT frish meLod'.eg. ft e Ter was stuog

more adcctinglj in p| ami, of more appropriate
words,

^ ms tie [ beLicve^y some oftlie singi-r^)

or more plain lively and fiaihetically £0115, The

,
Hflart Of t lie iin me a se ai i :.l, .c nee seemed an c I Led

.

TlLCpsiJiua and deep feeling of the meeting

1 teas most uppivssiMe and paioftil. 1 rfially Ion:?.
1

’! rd ! r 1 vj n ,i .. ;: ri-’iVi'fcrgecfTJ. S&irgfasa.

1 0 ij hr ihe phiifuiiN a go in and jk-oi s! forth a lidc

ct' oatriged fcrfUig at Lhe slave sysU-tll, and the

cruel and barbarous imtillercrtce of lhe people

of ili:.; North, Lunsford Line, he said, had

1 bey could to do it away, and Lo deliver
;

ibem selves from particlpadou in it, If they

wero incumpeieni » shake ii riff— bo bid Lhern

for s hame pack o p a ad be olF in: n some ri^jar.

ibot made .-in preaension to libersy . John VV,

Fulflifer— ft young n-arki ug^man ufLotedl, and
one E was proud of as one of my naiitne lowns-
tnen ond neighbor:;— a most worthy abiLnJ

Hearted and mindrd ybiing in an, roe up apd jo

earliest ond manly u-nrs called on the teorktug

pcr-plc oi f she Cfty— to sow mlmhe aar'r slavery
DIO ireme nt to carry Lt on Lsi 1 he spirit ofLhis.

JHeeL.ng, He eypressed hii deiertnmation 10

S>rs7ent, if possible, she excrement of this con.'

Pinion flagging—and to hive atui 3 La very
jsieeiings furtbteith started and kepi up in Low-
ell, an:| called oi^ the young working people lo

ln..-;e hv-ld wiLh 1
1 i m and CATiy them on. lie

tpototfiib great gwrfttDSBiud a nobk firm-

aes3 of spirit.

Jt was getting
| otehrds midnight ana! Lha air'

of Lite bouse, in*\ as it was, had got lo be very
irnpure and oppressive. Vet I bo people amid
fltid she w-ed nc pines, of Impatience 01 haslr.

Xrss.c II 0 seb inson a:n.l hi? t.i| ui r gave iberu *n?
more, and parti itg song-— in the favori!o Iluicb-
tnson air Of Ehe “ Old Church Yard^ the tone
of ih ftr family .ving, Hr Had made a few selrc:

kPSfrcm that song, to auii iho occaitou— aim
'.vijv(.' n in 10 it several very ha^py alanias sn.

rouncing who of iheni were ihi“re present ih ilir

ranks of lhe “ Hundred Cun v? mi tins' ' where
the fool- were—off an ha west nnd what they
weir n best—and who were at home im [he old
Graniic State, n mi when they all hoped lo m C ca

Ihrre—and whs. I they meant qodo for ihc cause
of freedom— tvbeji

“Shuulin^ in fu ! L ehnnts,
1\> rhe very Heaveos o'erUSj

—

We will coTfy Bill hsfon; us-^
Eli !,be n Id ij ran Lie Sia1e. lf

ANTI-SLAVERY VERGES,

+V7ER liElEttXO TIE E » yjE K C1E SS (S' FtFXUlU U

on a I ate miTKH(ARf occasion,

On thia 1 broad platform / griiuty eland

F'iiwiicjtm’B « ar nc^ t ban d

,

E arn Bit, bo ! Crri ng— 1> rcitcci

llpw dire acrvurlcA Intel Lad I

£ see lliaif eyeH of mamiae glnrr,

I Jtear their words, and ball is there,

f Evil of digjiilioe ' they speak,
J With vitnani itrong, wilb Soj,|c yyeok,

InfurifiLa agu itinl ^Urilrtl yoUtll

Amaza ilia robble with miinii ii,

Flow fujlowsblonr ! shocka rnljnw uhocks !

The Glide sinks ! the Pulpit racks 2

I I never spake in Far.euil Hall

Before-, yet Liu va ao jowsnl eaEl

To *ay, if Sinai’s Law this i«h3

Appoints, [want no! ftiitai's God,

If Ca I vaiy’e Su Here r ill i a cume

Takes noi away, no Cbrktfor iin.

If Christpane, who lov-a Slavery wall
t

At Has l w i n II eav an
, g i va ra s llall.

II car me ! wboVa tcnnntad—li<ne fulls

To tall haw many—loathaome jaLJv.

Ye wormwood words: invective stingx !

CcmceiK raLu of all biitgr tdiji^.i L

Y* Balsa him! plaster, l hick ns leav&a,

To tiarse tire 1 Brotherhood of Thieves.'

Blow ftil lo -.vs blow ! h hooka follow sliuclka 1

TJlo Biblu siuka 1 the Pulpit rocks !

And Worn art, in ber besuly, plcnis ;

AndThoamy Age, in widow-weeds.

pro a ways, lilic FbLon in c naoea
;

Oneyeite, as Bedlam wero Hriahe looaa.

Oeio—wIlo at limes dolli w^ar the hreec hes—

Knits hose, and drops nad Utkca up alUtchea.

On a, of moat libt'Tol apirit, deems

The fulLower i..f the Koran's dreanta
;

Tho worshipper of jiRgan Boodh ;

Tliu awoaror by T(ic Holy Rood
5

Ruliavaia in tho land Nod.

Pr scornaraof the Bqok of Gudl

This, or somethin" like it, was lhs cEoSing ^"a f

si rain— LO wh ich th e peop le ga ve 0 0 eri 1 b Uii isi i^ | J Sj

response,— ss; a so- in;i voLe nf gi'viittidc to Lbem ^ c-
1 ^

l

T^ 'heir Oo-opwation in the meeiibgs,— ami ib« ^ i 'i

silken of bis escape from slavery and the res- ail
r

?
M wt\\ a5 graliJicaiion, it had aflbr,!e,|,_ - '

Cucof i.Ls irifoaivJflliLidrrn. lie, he crted.u'aS And 1 hey fan Carry all before them. -for nnti t ® g
still a jfaL-tf. He SLDod there before ihem, a slavery,— that mitcb less family nf bards anil ^ ~ *g

Snxve. And whiie he tens shaking, LLitle, sm^.ts. Wb caenm 100 bigkly Kilmn* iheic ?
" =

wnhoin the possibility of proWctw 11 -every mo- ac„sSLop
s
-oT ton enihasiaaricatly exult in it i ^ =

*

merit, to be taken and bound, there before their Music j* tbt »n«t am! life of such n movement * | S
eyes, and carried bxlt LO the mercy oT l>i* m-- a* ours- They br>n« as the verv rarest nm? j

13

rjycd m aater-to hr scourged, and consigned to sweetest that can spring fri-ni tlie Heart of onicr- - -
J

.

the sugar-sei vicu of lhe far SoulH. And 21 lei c,L and free genius:, from the wood:, and bilk
teuuld not he- in the power of all LawvII Lo pro-

tect him from bcjri^ carried off from their raids! ,

Yen, yes, it would, they crifd from various

parts of the house. No, ao, rnj friends, said

Boiigtasa, gravely and calmly— your consiiiu-

Uoji and your army arc strange? Than you.

of the country. Fuetry vc want. Not 1 he wordv v E ^
scholar's bet Utc frcelo ui-loving minstreV-s, r

Who is losing il ,^who wriies il in son^,— ^
sii:gs il, as ii is eompofti/ij in His burn: :ig breast iZ, 3
Wc wanL tHis, and tHey furnish it. Let ihc Z
nso vernem «ee (o ir, that they a re sttM&m ed in 5 SS

Garrison r=ad a brief MCLmnto-rihc behivioi ilrajr generous devotion. They are working
" '

h!
1 '

.of^emsfor Bates, in mini ion lu the resolve of men .-,nd women. Let idem be freed from
“

— .

Who think of Jesus Christ not much;

fOira sold, with them she Doped they'd such 1 )

Alikir, may on this pSaiforra stand,

All wekonra t& e ln« raoitey baud-

A 13 Ita, may jibber, fume, and s^ueafe,

AL! S4|ual, Mormon, Jew, and (ireck.

And who mjiow outaEimy wi!
t

And -dip their weapons in the pit;

And pour forth blarphcniics, too rank.

If even Christ if ere in oun t v bank

;

And shame lira devil by their sin.

And hope, at laal T inctass to win
j

And scorn lo ha with polish cUiftbored,

Are with the gentle Clchrsos-

n u m h a red 1

Yoa ! who make iEieiv cause pretcijog

Te oulraga J ucc hey nac| ucn^i:

;

ih.: Stftfirnign Seme of Massacliasc Is—and of by amt slavery, ibai ihey may be enabled & q ^ S
Brmifor Choate, who sat by, mum as a h,ur.e-

1 )1 11C k , while lhe Skvcholdera ip:d his old Bay
b-iate under Llidr feet— anc! imteduced a, r^dii.
:iionof Cundemca ioii—which waa passed teiih

hardty any dtsaent, I tens sorry fttty notice

aail ehcou r.i^ed Lo give their time and talents, in
tHa enterprise ti !3 le k 1 ri am phatm. The mee- *
tiag brake pp la is— hut Teitnamtly—*nd it wil .%

take aoraa iiina before fa ico weaving, and rer m
rno Its, an d l he OI Hrr d evotl ri ng 1 n flo enecs, of e %

i .is LalifiA mi lhe poor creaLures who are tlm corportiLion coraiuuniry, cun efface from Lhe cih t
double al^ves of a pro-slavery North and P of LoweLt its eraod Ldumma. "

I
[islaveboldrag Sooih— Scrvanls i.f servants—

l

Slaves of slaves I wras sorry ke Id down the

tone of 5 he ntect .ig 10 Shorn piiialbla level—and
al:io asHallied i hat , in a in omen t of h-isUj ; ^,,4

up, ar.d moved Lae nice ring, ns MjvSxac-h uncus

:n c a, no Lon gei to La n :i l N e i^Ham ::
j^ w 7,7 j

cams.Iron, reprcjenlc-i Ut Congress

by Charles AUnrttH. I moved them to upme in

for a aha.i'0 of ih:' honor cL’ shat surt of rrpre-

IIOW TO LIVE,

fia ihaiild wq live, that evnry hour
Hho’ild die, aa die* a nalural flower^
A aaJf-rrjviving thing of power;

Thai every thought and every deed
May hold within 3s*tftft( ,Be j

OP Future good and fPuira moad,

-0 Who Freedom in tlteir vilenas'a sleep,

— And make tlia frieuda of Freedom weep!

•e iPWhoao * R use.! mi on h " brflotlra onfjilaiiglstvr;

E — H Who drink up sin iiko fUshj waLnr

;

2
-J

"3 Theao at Ills pure and blesaed source,

J -j z' Sacked iu, then stiy, with WiLav.KF0E.e5 :

a iz s -

^ ^ ^"Bly spirit ipurtls such crude allies

;

5 5 Ii 1 notch smt ’noath a. flag that lies.

1 n
3 0

»

ci
,|
^ I ptly and L shun Ultra—I,

r] c £ Who for i luv SLAVe won I d tol I si nd die j

= ^ Who, if lo snap Jtls halefol link,

^ ^ Doraandttl principle-, moBl alnink \
ffl H

a Z Wf iv, lo w i n Freedom
,

emu npriceiL
!

)

% •/
g_Wilt not -ii

-

j iy freedom bo 1

1

3
uor Christ \

£ .S S WJlO, With Eli-; FdloWi, Sllkt saLu:rK?

^ **
| Tft though ti, words, deads, t lm t Gvd will bless.



I

God

;

Hit iinlntiie ItuSdc-tTi no realm yL'afg-k!.

^

More dn?:ir iliiin her slavery—,
>'

iWore rai fciletis fiends c hian here stayed her
flight—

%! the bunled alive is free !

Tlnu hdftd-woftBj,-. rors(_jel FftiDinse-anroiiil
wave

l?o bear il atony iy WtaMngtm'tpm,
Aud heave it high >p on (hat hallowed strand,
Ti> HU oj fA^/rccifem hi man fit r n??r fajirf.

A weak wOEua

n

f
s coTse, by freemen cWd

doTS
3

_

Hurrah for our country
! hurrah ;

To frt *',am She leaped,, through drowning
and death—

Hurrah far Otar country ! barrel

f

I
'

From flic North SL'it.

the SLAVEHOLDER'S ADDRESS TO TIE]

NORTH STAR.

Slrtr ofEha North 1 Thou art not tiijgci

Than la the di Fuuond in iny ring-:

Yet, every bLack, alar-carding nigger

LudIu el tJai't'j ku at greut thing 1

Ycf, al tlhiii till 1

3

1

1

1 basy

And thiinkfess rascal L? -

.

1 1
' oiuwj.

Bnme Quaker iasi ;il must Jmvc told ’obi,

Tltat, if they, lake tliiii- flight tow’rd thee.

They’]
l
pot whore '.mown

1

cannot hold 'em,

Aiad therefore to the North tEuvy Aim;,

Foals
! to be fed off, where they can’t earn

Their living, Hj tliy tying lamer jt.

ThouVl a cold water fIst, I reckon:,

Altlio' I've never aynt thee, yet,

When to the hath, thj edsti-r^ hccker^

Cifct e’cn thy gulden eamls Is w-i*t i

Nor in the wove have! known tboc dijk-

Iia our h-*>t nights, thy Unger's tap-

If thriiq wiutiffi ‘tfr nightly, leave (Ik; pole

To enjoy* regular ablution

In lire North Sea, nr Syj3ime&' tiole,

Ou r * i'u Lriare ha] J iit-1 i tnti on,

'

Freni which thou givc-at many a ranS'iin,

VV'ljEtl, dctltlltiiM*, g’ivL'! th-pC -SUJIH tiling biUjffeor

A 111 i s' Iboia ml Dti/Hl watri,- star,

* As 1 have i rl (I t!i::i];) already,

Thou'rl tut] led by many ft tipsy tur.

Who Lov-e* dJiee, just bacanse thcni’it steady

And hdldest the candle for the rover

Wl ns rj In: is morn then ‘Erulfaeafl over.’

ill it whili; HE ii i i i

'j siTn, OUr kttul tofilo&S,

‘IiLerettwj noil niuliiply
1

51 ku rabbits.

Wo like (hee, Yankee -stnr, the less

for thy bright eye end steady habils.

Pray waits; with Vanns, Slur of Lava,

Or taka a bout with, reeling Jove 1

Thun art an abolili ui ^tur.

And to my nciiclj will hi.! of nsu, 5 fher

Dark rye ski' til finii thiu-, ore I hi: i:;ir

Of otar tTiii; old slave -rati her, s L Heifer,

San of the morning,' upward rollu

And with its light puts out the polo's!.

On our field-hinds rboii lookeet, loo

—

A ern-t of nightly ove rsoer

—

Ikitt st (lild AO Atiler -O Ork to hIo ?
;

I lell tlrer! lli&il'rt imt lvimCed here J

fkt, pray, pliine nsly vn the

Thou number one *>f 11 No-itlieru nniic.ris.
1

Yes, northern notions—northern ligEit^l

As George Fox Ituteil holy water,

Ho hate 1 ell that Kogerd writes.

Or Wi'ld—that iiaurrifti] Citinike’* daughter,

kale T all till 1*0 northern nil me*,

Frmn RiriHiy's pTi.is.i' (o WFllttlCrV verges,

* Pnt out that light
! cseliiimcd the M-.mr,

(I chink they called bis name Othello,}

When opening lih wiles chamber door

To eut 3te? throat—the nobJe feilJoiv]

Noblest of all the nigger nation 1

Vile feeder In Anralgiiniutinu !

( Put Olil the 1 Lght I

1—and -mi I,

Gould quench thee, thou flaiuirig minister

No longer in iho= northern sky.

Should linrei tby beacon tire su amiafer.

North Star I thy lighi'n mtweJcortia—vi rv—
Wt! 1

1 vote (Jiao, l
;lSl [111 injiury f

And to tho Northern Stsfes ive'll iviite,

And tell tlLetrj not to lo! thoo shiuo,

(Excopting of a o&indy night)

Anywhere HOurh of F) i xon'
,

fl tine
;

If beyond ife-o c thun fliinc an LthiEl,

\V
r
e'll haiT: thee njj btforo Judge Lynch :

—

And cvJn-ji, ihi-u Alnilltioii JBcar,

Who preaoltoBt Fn'rdani in at] w&athere,

T]tini ha*! g<>t on t by curU *0' tar,

And, over that, a cloak of leathers,

Tint ihon art ' none win deny,

If thara’a ajtitd ninr in Clio ski

.

PocolaLioo, Soutli fiimluni.

SATURDAY, JAXUAItY I340»

, Ijiili-Hr frinn Rev, Chfifle* Fitch-

fits with a tJiril] of ssrrud joy that wo have rend

(he ful Lowing letter, from tFie Kcv. Charles FiTOiJ,

mid now Euv L: bafiirc our readers, according to t3u

Eiljcrtv which iLd repentant nutbor allowe hi- We
sEitilE not utli rij]>E to describe She omotiona whicli wo
le i: L, in vl*h nf a otinfeaslon ofguilt so humble, so am-
pie, jpa ii n ijueyitiofuihly alticci-e ujilL heartfelt. Tt i ; alJ

that (I n! I'rii nds ofbuiuanity ejin desire

—

rI],wc he I leva,

tluit tind .wilt demand- Once uioro, therafbre, wc
take our erring brfit]iur by 1 1vr- Jiandi and, as he hiit-

abspod himself to thr dusi. for having thrown the air-

ti-slaveiy liyjk.- int<r great. diatrftiw and i ujifiisiins, by

tli » issuing of (he memorable f.'li ric il AppcuL wc
cheiirfui ly tihltjerali! all that lias past, and regard with

admiration and dtiigTit Lis present ma|jmnimoua i.ail

christiuHCOisduH!t. Wi: iniprintupon lira tear-bedewod

i !li'i‘k the kiss uf forgiveness, especial]} respecting

whatever i o may have raider dona injuriously to mir-

sclyc-B personally. Would to Cud chat all sbe ntlwr

sigxeee oftlio Appcol might also be led to repentance

for their pnrihii pm y in chut criminal movemtuit, and

bn indurijd pi make- tie frank and public a confession :

For we doubl not that they were actuated by Llm smne

class oFluOtives os lIjosi; wbicdi opc!rrili!i] in l h r : iinoL-O

li f Mr. Fitch-

Newark, Jan. E)T 1SJ0,

Mr- W+ I* GAitmaov;

Dpati Kin —Herewith. I attempt the disch&rKe of a

duty, to which l denbt not that t atn led by tl»e die’

tales of ajj enlightened conscience, wnl by the in’

fliDences of the Spirit of God, I have been led, of

lafij, tu look over mv jmEt. I ilk, ;vth| to inquire what I

would think u-f past IcLdingt amt nctiuns, were T to?

bctLLiid JtSLs Uujust 1ji t]:c ciouds of Jjpaven, ec-m-

ing te judge the world, tuid to eubabludi Ilia rui^n off

holincf^ tind righteousne?^ and blei^ednes^ over the

].iii re in Lie art. Prom such an excuninatioit ul
r my

past Irfe, 1 find very much, even in what I have ne-

gtmted aa my h^it aotLLOjs, deeply to deplore
\
hut

especially do I find occasion ter -slnunc, and ecif-

loathing and deep humiliation before God and man,

when I see in wlint mukipUdl instances the rulin'?

motive of my conduct htu been a deFrire to pierea

men, tor tl«! Rake of their good opin inn- In Peeking

the proinnl inn of gontl nbjecrs
t

T have often acted

with this; in view
;
but I fee! bound in duty to say

to you, uir, Lint to gain the gcx?d will of man wna the

only abjec t I had in viaw, in evuty thing which I did

relative to certain writings called + Clerical Appeal.’

I cannot 9iy that f wa» conscious at tile Lijjie cer-

tainly not ftis fully na l am now, that thu; was (lie

motive by w Inch 1 wraj actuated 3 bnl as 1 now

look back upon it, in the light In which it bus of late

been speM before! my ovra mind, as 1 doubt not by

die spirit of (loti, I can dourly epc that, in all tliac.

matter, 1 bail no true regard for tiici glory of God, or

th-a gond ofman. i Ca?] see noLliing butter in it, than

a sdksl] and iiLOsit wicked do,'ire to gain thereby the

goad opinion of feUCll men its I Supposed would be

pleaaod by sue It moVomCjits
j
wliile I uuneleorly sue,

that I did not consult the will of (iud
h
or tlm good of

my fellow men, in the least, and did indulge towunl

yourself and otlters, and toward principles whieb 1

now sec b> be according to truth, feelings) which

both my cetuHcienen and my heart now- condemn 1

whicli I know a holy God never can tpproven and

which T njiticc to think Ho never v, ill approve.

f send you this uomm 11n 3u at.io n, because my cou-

ficienun and my heart lend me To do It
i

hccaunc- I

tliLEtk die truth and the sijirit of God approve it, and

iniffuBbec me to do it; and net because I expect or

wink thereby to secure tho applause of man, or even

to rogniri any good will of man which I may have

lost, hy actions which I now wholly disapprove. I

trust 1 have learned higher principles of ac tions al

least, ,1 knew I must itarn them, or be in fearful cir-

cumstances in that day when c every tree that

bringeth not forth good fruit, must ba hewn down

and catt Lido the fire.'

The ackrujwle%jnent which 1 How make, l expec t

to approve whan i appear before God with my’ final

account, and this jo reason enough to induce me
to make 'a, l believe i t b according to the will of

God, and that will L hilly approve.

You arc at liberty, sir, to do with it what youl

please. If God eon be honored, and good donel

thereby, I would like that the OoiiTcas-La]] I make bel

an public as tlio rlii l committed, 1 believe that 1

1

shanld do what I now have done, if I knew i ahouldj

bis despised for it by the whole world. TitEre :-]

one hy me who sewnhes my heart, and thorn is nf

judgment ueat before me, w]jere I moat

There is, also, a despised, cast nut, ortd cnicifted

Saviour, who wrr none other than 1 God manifeEt it

the flesh,
1 whom I with to please and Honor- If you

cult make tmy use of this communication, that you

thilift will be art honor to Him, or a service to the

cause of truth, disposo of it at your pleasured

The I^oid Btrengthcn you to do Iris will,

CHARLES FITCH,
The iXscup-e-

HY 3.1 bum 3. CliiKKE.

A yotmg femak slave escaped, nnfc evening,

frinn Lke slava-pi L^oa, which r-ianiN mi 'Sway

t-riWieR ihs CapitoL al Washington, (D- C.‘-)ni'i

!hc Pre-^i ileiLife- House, and ran far (he 1 Lon

g

Brsdgc, 1 whifili pasifl ji from ihe lower pari of tka

thy across Hi e Polfuitac, 10 ihe rsieftaive Ixif-

eslt sind wobuliands of die celeb rale l A
;

'i nigtoa

Plain.

f

/
Now, re&t far llie wrelcbcd ; the long &*f 1*

?istj

Ar.d nlsflil an yon prison deseetufeUi at Iasi,

Haw luck iipand bolt 1 H:*, jailor, look thee* ’

Who dut- hire n, wild hi kL esc-ip-.:' frc«n ike

saaru f

A r.smsm, a slave—up, mfr in porsail,

While linger sontc gkatns nf day !

Let tHy call ring out 1—now n re bole rnm

lERlthy heels—speed away

!

A b'.i'.J rare for freedom L—On, famuli I’c, ci:i !

Heaven kelp km ike rig hi, and lliy ffieedoui is

won.

Ifaw eager she drinks ilit free aireftke plaias
;

Every iimb, every nerve, every fibre she

Strain* 1

Frmna Golum bin's glnrinns capsiol,

Culamhia,
L

-s daughter llecs

To the sitactuarj God bas given—
Tke skeltering forcsl tree.?.

Now slie treads Fhe Eojig bridge—joy bghletSi

her eye—

lie} (.1 11 il iier the dense wood and darltenin" sky.

’Wild topes thrill her Slcut: as ihc neareth tbs 1

share

:

0, despair I Liicre are i»e« fast ailvancing hefare !

SharaC, shame mi LlteLe mahhoMi! they

hear, they Jicrd,

The cry. he r flight to stay.

And like demon forms with iheir eiil-

aireluhcd arms,

Tk ey Wn ii iy srIxs 1 be ir p rev !

Hke pauses, shv lUiriis! Ah, will ska flee bosk E

Liks waives, bar pursuers howl loud on Jn:

r

track j

Site IlfLetk la Heaven one lack of despair

—

ihr angnibh bxeiks forlii in one harried

prayer

—

Il ark l Lie r i aife i s yell

I

i lie a bloodho n pfl ' 1

bay,

Oa iho low nisht wind it s weepy !

Now, death or Ihe chain ! to l]ii? stream

she (urns,

Ami she IcApJ ' 0 God, she leaps \

\The 6S.rk and the «tld, yeL merciful wav®.

Receives to ita bosom ilia form of ihe rUv-f :

Ebc risns—earth's Beenes oft her firm vision

gUnift,

Yet sin Siruggletk not wuh the sLrosig ratfliiog

- stream :

And Sow are I lie ifeaili cries her woman’s

heart giv^R-,

As she float* sdowp (he river,

l-'ainL aad more fuiiJt grows the diowsritig

voice,

/ Asid ht;r cries have eeised fore vnr

!

"

7Now back, jailor, hack to shy dungeon*, again,

To swing ibo red lash and rivet- Ljlc chain !

The fuTnyihou, wnublgt LV.ttcr—reuutic)
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From ihc HeroM of Freedom, * & (jXiJb 0<t 7***A

THE DISCT^SEdW '

aj Mi M.f i*. £««
Goes ™. Ifpervadlep., itfles^asGSj it

1 ugi- ffo
.-

la*- Utr-juuft*

cases ’
t lie- land, it muse. Lie' stopped,, or slavery 4 ft a 1 V 1 «f£f' UmM-h .* nr 6, *$'** 1

dies, aud the colored mot] Jins Slus jiberty mud faft b < ft 1 ff tt*4* IIL

hia rights find Colonization ts superseded. Can ^ ttu in t JI h 7 -1

it not Lie Mii|ifw>« ! Cannot ttie doctors, the odE-
,f(& g± * , /„ , *rn*ka f

property ii.ru] standing’ die legislatures, .
'

•} eiit&fu r *-*-§<

d/^£fr
Lovej^rs

,y°u “ n
'i
and iT TMtf skjrta are DO

mMMtMfa** h fa*

tin p *4*+ tiWr '

tf ftft'fri.t/.

A. *ttiJ'4 Uiii y

ud along with you, and the jury will find yon
nil not gttiliy topeth-.r; and L public sentiment
wj I Lxu’k v'oti "up.n’iil ?av you Lind amplt provo
catioj). To be sure you v. iiL not escape the vet

ivaiiLL' of ke avert, hut >vlio cams for that, in a

free and ehritli&tt country 1 You will come tu

an untimely end.—buL Lbflt you know is rjoih-

i
n a * judicious ,* 1

tv ell tpgulateu/ f christim

sfiirit

!

1

But Lliia ih alt fanatic ism. Wait and see.
"- *«- --T- -4>

[

Gurley, soma body or TT^lP 4
i.er the governor^ hi r

" s

tOtSp thy

C tin gross, the mob, E'vlr.

other, some po wer or otl

h 1 > 1

1

' •'- thy <; L; i u l

j
ir*tie r> 1 jynch ; co n not ai 1 y bod

j

nr every body united, put down ibis dtsuuagion

A I its for the Feouliiir InstituLioti - El cannot L

done. The club of Hercules could not slrilic j

down }
it Eg as impalpable to » Lie brute Mow a

Lhe otatoly ghost of L
liuricil Denmark’ tvas t

the ‘ partisan
5

of Xsi'ceMus. It cau not he stop

ped ur checked. I' is unrestraiitable as lh<

vE-w.e -as wind;;, nr llif« Hlyeds r: E ApuLlo. Yen,

hear it every where. Thcs utmo^plicrC is ril:

w L l

L

r Jl.
L Aboliiion,- 11 immediate, fcotnpeni^.'

liun,’ ' amalgamalion,? 1 inferior/ ’ equal/ 1 ina

Lienable/ ( kioeets/ ‘ the L^ihEe/ H of vjug blood,
1 W ust Indies/ 1 mobs/ 1 arson/ c petition/ "

j;
fn.Lr

Law/ 'JuIili Quincy Adams/ 1Gabeisow.' Tlieid

phrase. Tin? air resounds to ilm universal agi

uj " i 0 n . Truth !lii d conviction every where re j

I’t. tt f
*7+*tdZ&*£*£

merit, ftho wou't:J waste Jicr tn ighty

oolure lo a sfmifow. and her strong frame to a

s Iff l« lon
,

c re she tt-nuld 0 ppcase her h tinger by
profaning the flesh of her own cubs E Shn-c-

holdcrs i American sin t‘d- older a,republican slate-

Adders, liberty gfawAofrfers, ckristiamty time-
holders

i rhv.rdl member tlarvhoide.Tt, minister
slave-holder*

i doctor of dicinihj slaveholders,

r/wych slatcdifJik.Ti„ wi miontiry slaveholders:.
L Board of Cmtmissiotipr* slawholdersi viwftdy
concert slaveholders, Bibte satiety aidvehirldets,

and Bitlk WiTirnetDEHS I What will the com-
ing tniJLeniiirn sfiv to you, or do with you ! tvlim

disposition Vi'iJI ii. make of you nod your oystern,

should it burst upon you wJjpii it is in the full

mte_ of experiment I the land smoking with ill
u ru the tt’ords, and as familiar as household; Will not the glorious morn and opening dawm
n(im«a 'Eko mir -•.ni-. . In I .n »nii:arB t ^m. « i - “ , - .

1
.. »,

ol Christ’s lvingdotsi prove flaming fire to devour
you from Lhe? face of the earth T Tim rm Hemal

suit,—the Genius of Emancipation moves tri. j ttjr penring in its living light upon scenes,
l umphapdy among the half-awakened rW^j who^ enbrmUv shrouds the natural sun* what I

And fc>)av?ry s aghast at the gone ml outcry and wi ][ bW0Vne of the actors m these scenes 1 Oh 1

Urn Huai discovorma ctmdautly making nfitA di tbr the Homing voice, that once ofTilglued TSfin-p
nbolical enorunties, gathers up its all for retren|^ andM u„ naiitm in sackcloth, from the

king on 1 J 15 tbroue to the beggar orv ihe dung*
Lull, that laid a people in a^hes. But it may

. . .
not be. Another fate w'e fear attends this last

pro-slavery, Ihe fiat has -one forth, 1 1 is rc- 0 r ^publics. Warning is esteemed a« mocke- i

gistered in heaven. The colored man s Human- Tyj admonition as frenzy.
W! is (ttt&Tlanu'd untl proved, and henceforth ho '

Shall we hold our peace amid scenes JikeK

ur desperate death as the case shall demand.
The discuss inn raj/t be i-mothered—can't b

checked—can’t he Minted— cail't ho mnluroil b

is dystined lu liberty u:j I honor. God is gatl]-
L|JcsrM Shall w u arirur mid persuade^ bo r^i^r-

erin- h is inslmmentalities to purify Ibis nation. teou$) Ccmuincef induce, and all (hat I No—-wb V
ftar

i
slavc"T T'l

d Sunken ness are to be purged
5^|] uttempt no such thing, for the simple rca-

uw,;y bom il- l--' dmtjLvunJ mat won t reform, &0T1 31 ,-jtt snch tl liners are enlirelv' uncalled for t

will be removed tiorn ilm um-rh's twrfie^ ancj useless, foolish, in mlrquatm
lii 5 corpCfoal shame hidden in her friendly re

ccasci— iiis ^ pi ritual ‘ sliome/ alas, lo he ' ever

tasting’ — with that unuUernble “contempt
u ich must attend filial impenitence, ns F3 i>.l

God. Those persisltng in Ilia brute practice o

ivhn t i:- styled military, which is nothing mon
nr Lban Ju:man ti-c i: —rational brutal i.tj

—hatred dressed up lu regime ru^ls—maligout
cocbaded—and 1

nil uncharLtahleuess.
1

plomot

nod knapsaclted ^—-homicide under pay, and mur'

ilmp

Argue Ti'it'i slavery, or argue about it
;
argue

n b o u t n si uking sldp, or a drowning mam or a

burning dwelling L Vam-hicc a sleeping family,

when die staircase and maf are falling in, and
ike atmosphere is Loaded to suffocation with
smoke I

L Address the understanding
’ and “soothe

j

tLie pro]ml ices./ when you -cee a nsan walking

down the roof, in his sleep, on u three story

1 1 on se . Ban (I y compliments a nd argument w i tji

lIu: slum
imm hull:: t, on * table rock/ when aU the

all who pejaiat in thi4 beastly unc Wftters 0f ufe Superior are thundering i a the
blood i E'uauia, and ru Lu to t>.i piij] lIu: stundanJ o

universal non-,resistance peace— will perish h

no sword, or by some untimely touch of the A

I

mighty, for Ghriuthath fjl ill,
c $U tb^v who ink

the smii'ii aksdl p+.Thdi v.diA'fht: stt-ord n : ..J tli

pci'iud a l aeeoiTiplisjimeut of hss work on thi

little globe is at hand. Let the warrior of the

I n i id tn !r e tva rn iug. ‘ ,A pru dc-n t m n n forsee 1

1

1 J

A,-. And slaveholders, pilferers of htituariily j

great horse shoo, mid deafening the very war of

the olein an Ls 1 Would you not shout, to him
with a dap of thunder through as-peaking trum-

pet

—

if you could command it

—

if possible to

reach his senses in his appaling extremity! Did

Jonnh argufy iviib the city of Nineveh— 1 \et
' forty dayi/ cried the vagabond prophet, 4 aud

Nineveh shall be oyerthrown l

1 That wag his

sal n tm ion. Ami /itS the “Properly and Stand-
[hosts Ught-fngarkd ones, whit H mko Wiil(iaii/.

ing * tntrf.TO-dwr l^sarathini,^
Liberty iho very glory uin, essence ='l a mail,

^.ni t0 liim *? Did the dor-v discountenance him

mid call him extravagant, misguided, a dividerwho p-r. out that light which Ha ados 'he eve of

Lhe sim, and would burn on, but for lIiIs extinc-

tion, wl] ci i l too tuoon hath undfergonu 1 lu r final

v.-miii.g—-those irafiieers in immortality, who
sell li plan ‘for a pair of shoes;’ those liope-es-

t
i ngui^l i ers, b eait-c r n *hers ,

homc-r|iic nclie rs,

fn mil y -ilbKol vs vs, ite-sumJerers
;
— c«:i for a vo-

i-Filmlary—new, enpious, mid original, of awiul

signiLicrmcy and o.tpreisiou—that should avail

us to shadow forth faintly to the apprehensions

of mankind, the unutterable rbn racier uf this

new s
il!/ that baih befallen inheriting “flesh/

an :

ill
’ that L

fipsh
1

by nature was not “heir to/

-eh those man . wotuari and ehild-lldevea,—

lIk-^c iLat all ml,, ultra nud oxiira cftmiibuls, who
devour lheir own llesh ;

whose cariLiverous

monstrosity i& not limiited to the bsood and flesh

JL

ofchu rc Ejes,a d i ti :rb-er of pa r i sbes l VY hat well
1

<

:

ha ye become of that city, if they had dene this I

Did Llicy
1 approve h in/trhicitdcsi but dislike his

1 measures ‘ and his
1 spirit ! i

1

Slavery must be cried down, denounced down,

ridiculed down, and pro-slavery with it, nr rath-

er be lii iv it. Slavery will go when pro-slavery

starts. The sheep will follow, when ihe bed!

wether leads. Down then with the bloody sys-

tem, out ol the land with it, and cut of the world

with it— into the lied Sen with it. 3'Ien sAtm!

h- enslaved m Skit country any longer. W omen

and children shan't be flogged here any longer.

If you undertake to hinder us, the worst la your

own. The press is ours. Demolish it if you L

j

olcase,—Tnuzzle it you shall never. Shoot down
|

Ffuut ti fjcn ::d i Papfi.

To my Depnrteri Wifa.

*r x wouxufHi i. B-rvYLK, nr 3c*KVQE&Teit,

Oh, Hjrrf [, desf dcparlrd ^ ft f

Tjmusti ever piiird by cue, e

1 never duly felt all jicu7

ruu^h i-e cni'sd to t3iue.

Thi? bj>.y Kurijilii qaiet I'ivlds,

Thrcrij[{,h wbids ae used to sirny.

Stem but * dreary wilderna- s

Smcejbyu we rt cnM; I 4*'oy,

Bui moRi, wiivn jveoin^'s stilly boar
To weary toil brings rrjt.

1 i.iisi the smile ami pLciMam words
Thai oft hive made ms blest;

Add Isabel, ou? iarliog etnW,

While nes i ling ou my tnce.

Waken many o, tbou^hi *r’ fj.d«d joy

Wiib pT^USfflg tales *f (tec,

Ei V • :i^ matbi ili i, . Hi y: -

1 iy

Then eh twelve lun- years qnve j. sir,

When, ircbefora the altar kiieli.

Amt join’d ra:ir hvaris :a one

When, caring1

not for griefs :o cpme,

Whilt^ll fuftjuml ns smiled.

We revelled ‘mlTi Lliejoys cf Spring.

Cay as our ysung<-sl cbi'd.

Tbv ten £li i * s pi i 1

1
g,wtih do v,\.r v w b.s,

W Lil coma n^ain ere hia^1

.

And aiany ll ^rijve aad blvacny cf:pi-e

Be lift with joyous .sung
;

Bui Sprin™ may spnead Ilet i^.isuics r i .^

On coppice, h:)l, and tree,

^iuCc ihou cniii ftrl der chai-m? no more,-

They 'LL b-ftc-ic in vain ftp rpp.

Oh/ 1 very lonely now !

For Limugfi our fiiertds ara liaul,

And use i-ndi llipe arl Lo sooLbe

My druk and troubled mird,

Yet ilill, aL be*t, they are but ftiends,

Aiidi, kind nkhough llicy be,

I can’t mi lock my heart lo ihern,

As once l Gfndd to- Lbpe.

Oil. w/ion L gUZ-ij 3s (,fl L id,

Upon mi p c liLMreii dear,

My So ivly heart La *,we 1
1 i n k then

With tpiiiglcLl grief amt P ar r

S think, flA tkroa^b lil'e'^ sc-vnes iboy g..v,

Bricl witii many a snare,

How miufb Lhey’iJ need .sueli iove m tbine —
Sujb kind and >.v ni eb fu L -care.

J

Eat, Hit ri-rt, for the se il? ar- pn«i' lake,

Cd fif'ich beloved hy ihee,

L"t: ipy Lo siifle VHra tcji cL*.

Though h n nl lhe task may be;

I’ll teaelt I Lie in, love, in virinL-’sHigli L

To tread life’s varied scene
j

—
To Lake the path that thru M-a trod—
To be what ihou hart hreni-

////
) .

f/f/



Seolatiattism—-The Quakers—-Speech, vf E4-
mimil QuinKj',

TlESBaY EvEMNt, March 9th, 1840.

At die late quarterly rcieetuig of die Egore* Coun-

ty Anti-Slavery Soerely, aw uverjfowUg audieivx

having asstinibied at the 'central M'efoodist church
I
in Jjveui^i foe well known and highly respeole

~
mirlior, by oldifl&iy and cnsrei nary ncmce, mi anlt-

a]ayoiy meeting ! Only three or W weeks bIuco,

this tyu-1 duo caujBB pursued by mV owtt minister ]|]

Ik^tnu. t want words to express my acnec ct tJie

busenass and meanness of suck conduct •

When our holovcd Fonw-s met his death, we
__ _

heard with irrepressible ami just indignation 0 + the y f->

conduct of the; man wljo, it was reported, {Missed by

in ihc th dr, iltkI. foe I'fifloliitieii^ tclating to tecta

nanism and flic present posture of die Society 0!

Frionds be i nit under cunsul&Hiticut

—

Edmund Ufoney, of Beaton, addressed die pre&i

dent ins follows i

preriderit of the •mrifily, Wlt-LiAM Basset?, tyjing| mi the. other aide, rofuaing aid and miceor* Ho saw

the burning wreck before 1 1 Lm—he knew the peril oS

ihc siitfoK!i*—yet vefasad to clullge hit coutae.

Why?— in life puns of humanity and compugimj
He toured to lose the tide ! I A .la* ! how many min-

ister are lust to i.ill sens* ol*humanity and cernpfis-,

Iff. |IVU

V u liu 0 heard nr, rem Our rovonuonm J- fn Bif am "
U]] the nest Sabbath, a pirate

Mhere, Of the bmHi that foed mon z nmlt. M live! ^ ^ £een OLlt ^ bearing down upon some
m more peri la lit- and j^ic exciting times the M The ccudict commences. The ;d

tor ume. nr ten years hm u we > ^ decJt-fhe feted crew aibjmt-the
been settling our principles on the great subject „e ,

which Jins called ns together tQ-iugnt. l Jwsu pnn-
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cipifis eousunt of IKtonsJ u^ioii'is. We have proiilaim-

eii to tiic world -in its mid course, dm l roahery ^.nd

attire end stripes are tom down, nncl the black tc^ 2 s.
1 i I .

‘ .. I . _ A - ^ .. _ b.L... aIi.j-.ivi kii ^ .’9 —
* H rv^! 11 -i O

run up in their place. A spectator on die shore tie-

holds jj^^tirup^le—hc aoes. a segno of plp.nder, and
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murder and lust, and iu one word tiLAVEiiV, are lust, and murder, enacting upon tljul] Bloody deck. !
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h.LtL% Wo hnvu told uien to repent ; but WO have Pie sec* it nil—the cries of the dying CeftlC to hia .A fr Jl.

alJS^s
-S

|

.a „

crated place—lie tells tho minister what Lie bus vrit-

!ie tells liiii i that help will not yet be trio

been slow to porceive how nine 1 1 our own action Eiiid—he rnahcE iufo your assembly—Fie hnSlcna up
might !I» nmny cimes contribute to their repent- into your pulpit—(pemrino to lira desk) that ecuae-

a uce ; snd slow to grant ttuit on us Lice tlsc reapon,-
5

sibLLity ul" all the guilt they Liteur for want of our

fidelity
5

iuad slow to tiiiku oar own full sluire of the

labor of convincing mid converting them
5 and re-

hlOtlU'it fo apply t.be pi'inciplnR winch we hays dfe-

copered to our own practice, aud our owu immediate
asisix' iutes.

JlnL, sir, IE10 time lies Como for us to CMimidC nil

our stejM in the Light of anti-slavery principles ; and
to comaider whcdier we will resist the (liageisod and
mEidicoa irtjlutnix of esIivory, as well as .vlni’cry it-

selfj in its more open aspect: whether we will put
it away,—even the shadow of it, us an ueciiTBud

tJhug, or whether wu will ayffcir bn power to grow
stronger und stronger upon pa, till it crushes ils as

freemen and ue Cbristkins-—ay, sir, till it. sinks lls to

hell
' The more l.cotisider the subject ol' akvery,

Liie JMQrc i at|j appalled by ila Lremoiuiuiis i utluencc^

If. in fact, omiupruBont in our country, and all but
oiijjjjjjujuajL From 01 if National tlonncils wul cur
titate Lcgulatures,. it hoodwinks tlie puujjlot—froin

the chureli jtpiokeereligtajl U.atDuJ ol slavuholdera.

The sectttriSEU of the north rieariy al I led to sinve-

Jioklii'ig, Our sectajjsm i.a mir slavery; mwl, m ag-
gravation of our case, we are the witling slaves of
our ffects. The hfitter to stiatahl dm nuistere Lind aeenitoil place

ttessed

Lille—tbaL bouOi ore already on ihn water—they

need but to bo more numerously nianned ;
ami ho

urges tins minister to give notice of the fane- Rut
the Reverend man oppeaes. ' Those who alreiidy

man tliat boat,*, he Etr^nes, ‘are all Hnrta of pe jple
:—

they are a heterogeneous body-^they dun^t bdivi'c a;

Jjc iJcH.'E—tlicy ate irreverent—they don't take- ulf

their hats to him.
l f 1 1 Lif: not,

1 Bays he, ‘those rough and iincom-

proinisiug men, especially die uncomfortable marin-

er at the holm. dSeside?, i am apprcJicusivc lhu.t

VoUt inLemJ>Crale liilstc iur- a-hml tlse very obj«-ct

you have in view, and deter tire pirates from leaving

0IT of thuir own aocoril. Do not thinl':, however,

that 1 ain net opposed to piracy and murder. I am
as touch an anti-pirate and an unti- murderer as you

are, ami ns ready to do all that is con sisfont with

ikiy Jiiglier didk-i ns a Christ ion minister-
1 ‘But,

11

iuLorrujits die breatlilttss Hiessenger, “ it' you will

not come yourself, nor urge your people to Come,, at

leant lilt them know that tliore b; an oppnrtimity I.u-

forfid them for going to the rescue nf their dying

brethren.’ But the Holy mall responds 'I'his con-

is act iiEKirt for tliu Worsiiip of God —

«j53
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J Elidere of our seels, wo mo even willing to Lund a
helping Jin ml. tu SOUtliOrn slavery itself.

We cti> bound 1.0 repent cf this guilt, as much ai
any eiiLVoiioitlor whe bears tliu wh’hj and bmndanj.-
miiu The time for aulioji has come, iULtbertO Wo
hav-e been opening 1J 1© trondiee, iortJJying.'uur poui-

tion, und loading our cannon. Now, the Opeiny is

upeii uKj ajnd we must nusli into the tliick of the-

battle, :ot too jish of nil wp Jiotd dear. It may not
indeed bcjqqr lives tiiatwe jue called to put m'peril,
but it vs our repuhitsnn—<jur good name—the favor-
Ohle regard .(xf rJioae whose good opinion Isos been
Lo lit as (lie brea-Ld of iiil u 5— it is tins that, we arc
culled upon to- expose to th» chimct* oftho day, and
go forth Le battle. A HE wi IlUaiH ? if nut, lot

eternal shame* Let us not put Up this ntunuard to-

night. if mi the morrow men shall -ee us tremhlitlg
mid shrinking anray L

‘J'Jje cJiiiLoJi, of every name in America, Ls tins

fitreng-hcihi of sjavery'. Botlt arc LJentjficd
4 and

Uidusa tim Inst bu eepumted trow, the formci'T both
enust felt together. Yet let not any think tJiattliu

Li ne Church nan fall. It will never fall, fur it i*

to unded 01

1

the loctf of agea, oven on God lyinself,

But any Siibric not tiius founded, when the floods of

tiiia pulpit is lievoted t.o Uic preaching oL tiai gospel.

IS' l comply with your request, it will create n dis-

turbance in the parish—perhaps a division i:i the

church—iw those pirates buy their supplies of tins

chief members of my society, and sell Lheir ill- got.-

ten gains at great bargains ts) them—mid they will

not bear to hear the craft by which tl#y get their

wealth, ci il spokenof—and tiius my neeiulness puiy

be injured, and I may be hindered from winning
their souls to Christ.

1

1 bill! Hicsfi eases to be parallel, except tluiL the

j 1
1 (isti'oti0n fa l Ls *! iort of foe real ity. Y hn pic tnre

jails to 'Convey an. adequate idea of the horrible im-
piety and blasphemy of tins original

Thus Julh a in very pnisuned tJie whole atmosphere

/

/

not sueh reEoIntLpns as these bo recerdud to our of the free States* Not only the marlret-piaco and
t-'ie eKdjmige are pestilential Eh>in' ifo eltects, hut

tiie auucLuury, the legislature, tile judiciary. Not
only thu euhsb of mum. who make no prefonsiutiEi to

bn guided by a higher umtive tJjau interest, bul

those who call themselves the very salt of die earth,

are painfully convineing us how much Clio North.

Jam le do with slavery. VVJicu our Liithurs Consent-

ed to inoculate the f^instifotion with slavery, they

hoped it would be eon lined in its efleets, and bnally
become inoperative. Bu*, a« in all much cwsus, tiie

truth rise against it, and lire winds of healthy agifn- I

VOjkhh spread, till ti^p whole body politic benajuu in-

t:rm sweep oy, it. will fujl never to rise again.
Hew few .of foe leaders of tiie church, of those

who claim, re hold thu keya of heaven, aru found on
tuu -ride of the -suJlering slave, pouring vine and oil

into Jim bleeding boaoml Alas \ do they not rather,
like the priest and the Levitc, turn coldly away,

. leaving it to thu despised Samaritan, civff nut fty ntt,

fo give relief? We all know that tills is the CR3&
"I'liey wilt not admit linj gospel of Freedom to Ijo

preached, n- oven mentiemed. Tin v will imt per-
mit Use prayer [if Freedom to bn ottered, jf foe
heart of a minuner impels him to carry the cusJaved.
to the footBtSwi of tliu Creator, iu hia public inuds-
trntlons, he is obJigod to veil his mupning from Ills

COIIgregttticiu iu cautious peripliras: s. He half
. hopes iL may Ijo mietnkun for a prayer for Hie op-
.
prcs^:il Pole, or Greek, or Russian yerf,—tiiat il

! may net convey tito idea u?f the AMDRICA.N
1 SLAVE—foe thought of whou^ ineu sc hate and
loathe, bscttuac thff httW k\jumt him.

But the direct use of the pulpit, is not only rufuitiEd

tn tiie cause of Freedom by the minister ;—he will

not pcreuiL tiie Elmdowofits inlluence to Eheiter our
cause, lie will not suffer it re he the medium of
tho alighted aid to .otliecs in the caiuie he rehisus to

. nid. hii'Liyelf l;t aliitil not even be used tu call to-

fucted, and the work of cuTniptreii Jiris gone on, t.:l

tits United States- are a stench in the nostrils of the

nations

i am glad that just sack a reaalution as thu secoral

otis hufore us Jj.:ot been oJibreil to this meeting. It

isone specifically relating to the Society of Fncnds
in the U- £** i love that Society no well, tfoit I am
glad. iL should bo told of thu Jaiitcs that endanger J.tS

oxistonuo. We have been hitherto not tiltogethtr

wanting in fidelity re the church, but our action him

never touched that Society IIS a eunstiUiimt jjart <ij'

the dierotu We liav-a never disturhod the peaceful

rest of the Friends. -tJer shots have never told on
thy'jm. Il ia time for us to do our duly by thu 1it It

ls time tiial we should deny dint the proud title uf an
Anli-Slayery Society i3 rightfully tiietrs, for th#'
have suffered slavery to sully their escutcheun.
Descended as they are tVum samu of tlio nobleat

ehaui]>iuns ofcivil Ireedom and religions liberty, all

aiy fei-LingK rmd principles are with foe FriOnUs. 1

Jove die memory of Fox, and llaiclay* and Fenitj

and Wflohnaji, nml Bunexct, and if l could join my-
sefl to any religious Soc iety, it would be tiie Suuiu-
ty yf Friujids* ftat I look witii sliarue and sewrew
rci its pjoaitiun-wiffi regard to American slavery* lit

tiie guise uf friemiahpp, i^iuift striven to h inner the

;4-- ^ 6/f /
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n i; A fi Fk.J END

UK-1 a!- N ui 4 particle of imi Jiuin c w ii* *d nil |i i st-ercd

,

I dn not IjcSinvu that out oJ'the 30* patient" iivw 3 « rsr«,

ci- out of several iliKj-iinjudj) iFiql hav* bsan here, there

ia onu. who tin* tU le-mt frap of cold* ox Icvoxh- F.mhIi

, , , 3 , , , seeua* to fool Lba.t, so fur o* lu von ftitd colds- -arts cnn-
I have itera under tliP w#|or-citfB irniQ BFoell*^ '

, . .
, , ,

,

., i , ,
Li&rncil, a uerLinu remedy is nS w-uys* at oaOu. i ciu

Durrng that whole IJ mo, ih« waalbei host been as.-
4

Tit iliolj culd—so tsnhl ltiiit ioo ban Formed u round my
Emih, inlo which 1 jilin go twice a day

; and ice, at

tlM* 1 1; 1 1 iji lii T, htlQg* UrOUlij Lli u Bun&irs, in ei

from ten t» fificeti fuel Ea length, uud I :i ry i . linn a

man's bad}-. During- Llm *-. bole of the nine weeks,

we have mit Il.iiI (dure llitn days of Fair ivsuih-

er, put i: Jill together. Tempests I h at como howling

yy

ih inti it ia the duty cf oil who h^vo young children,

m Unrn to u-jiply Ibis remedy, Hoflf many discuses jn

little children original c ia lo!4 s !

Yott W nn Ed ht: ii|n-,lM'ij 1 1 > luak into *Uf ml, Inn It lit

rm;al liinoa, psji« lully nt dli r -d 1

1

j n e ra, fiomcnaher Ihio

ji; n Hospital fbr n 1

1

nqEium, Some fifteen nations are

now represented in the saloon— coflje here to be cured

, «l a> I . .
. . ,. 4 ,| of diseases that Emvo jrr-ners I ty been given ovar, -nr

down Jrotii the itorionnt.UL nintm fairs, vvJiii.lt lie to the - -
.

0 . r r -

1

~ d . l acady *o, by the medical fatuity, 1 *eu them n.L

Hffiili some 1

5

or Sir miles, sweep over G rn-e Ben berg r J
,‘

'

„ 3, . . ., , . , f E tlm hb l With rayenuus appeutoa, culmg moo ol lbs
'.VKII emit fury —driving lbs snow m clouds before; _ „ ,

, ,
.

i r - P , cuatscst uud phmmsl ktiid— fund 1.Ei nt mriny dI them
lEiom. tt 2

| they are lust on. the plaiJis ofFrussm, Ihat ere -
,

, j. w ,, m., i d , ,
ivnm Id Ei ttrdlv hnvit lull e=-ny have aiet before their siir'

opsn before o« nl tins Sfoilh. Tlio p-BopIs say llio winter '

ha, been fuBMIBOIlly M*W It require. Lite con-
Ihelr noaotoncuces- to se. Ibitt

slant excise nfn d^rete resuluiiou io carry on LlJ ihetr Imnda lo keep lEmm tv arm, (ffr hut little

3 . , fc M\,i, ^ i. .. , lr. nriiileLii] iic;i| ;s illlutVotl Id ciller lliu salnanl—lo SCO i
ttrrs nniluJ snon snow* jinfl ict, i i|i Mite li a, teutpar '

• am re, lo h.VO our todies packed up, mice a dov, in
!ll^ ni rac:i "^ U P ,imE ,tawn lllli lll!iilcS {

lalieet wrung out of water, whose tempercLunr is
"tdionor wo Eonerall r have ihms dishe.j-you

'

down to freezing—[last evening, tha sbeei in which wc,,ll<l dream that these people »«( tm H'o -ick

J tvris piicliad, three mi notes h=f^ I spread Km of mankind, rfpp* m ills wprewinn of i.«py faca

p V( on L jj-e anew Irofluc my window, frozen ^jp—dsspsir 1ms noplace in G

r

ae tToOlierj, As lo It.

. , „ j
I,

, , |
eriaie—every guosl here tonas Fur a crisis. Moon*

a, icti’i—to lie m Lnol wei shod litJ I gel warm, J o 11

and tiled go down into it bathroom, oft full of snow
f''ard l,~B " otl,; pMi*. IFyuit hare won Ed

and ice, m.d 11 , era throw all eti; and flinokmg, plunge r-thcr cmy j«a
t
cOngminl^ }

«a il , n success *r

imu chat dreadful hath,, and stay in it one ox two min- 7™ r njrc
i
nnd 'he -»mr for

i , tiii . i i _ , „
tliem-ielvev J And the more severe the oiifii-d, ihe

OtoR—then to bo lutihcd drj| and hen,* a lonjf wei

hstidsgo tied around the whole bodj-thoO fd 17101(3 ^ rLii, L the cine-

,0 PTitami Faeo these fierce, bowling tempest*, the
respiting >be trru*. l£ ia considered I fco dyiug

ii li .. _._|. fifiiru ux irruiiai of t he disease. Tlio dismsn is 1 ,he nsie>
snow oil binning iii Lu v our eyes, ears, bai r, nnck,nr.d

bosom and then to bav« lo sit down 3 n cold water,
rn >' i[l lhls tfJ bft ™uLed-^ toLritr i ,, lJ,e

and [here sit 15 minutes at * time-eoro, .noli a fear-
ftn(IcT of (ll«

^.
cljc lh« mvoding ene-

,.
, ,, r-jT ip.... iny, Tlio enemy obULirts n locgmonE m tlio citadel

—

ful DTi:i«i!Ks mast iLirt pi rtire, fttrarign lu fc.ii, not ujte

here soonrfc to have tba least fi»r of tlio former. It
ll,& boc '-v C(,|,i vrQ,flr Beeks 1,1 dril'

0 '' im flU t-Pur-

killa no ono-it invignrales and s-Lrengihens all, end
*"" fl rDand U,s s

J
BL0m ' Tht bactn^

nikw in Ihft head
1
now in the cPies^ (ungp^ Ereiirt

i
itnin-

'/M$

m
, 2 v l/V

*

•j *
,W l

r-
7

S..I, is Its rm- / [yn ?rf j/tff
iferad I bo dyir.ft .

r if i f *

produces a pretty tlfOroiigh indi^natiun in each nt liiiu-

.slf, lEiflt he iliould ever btivo ^nbjpjtiid hi* body lo

Liic healing proeeKi guns rally pursued by El^c medical

fte [jhy . I n m ccrl n i n i h a t tEi e p rue c i3— 1 b oujfh so Jc st-

ful lhaL 1 a I in cat cuLcii my Em'iuli and shiver all over

^to ih i irk of it— has done 'no groat guptJ,

f told ProESiuiu, ul iJlo uULsfci, trial my d: in a so was

jii my lungM— Lbnt nay lungi wore ijhicrsiiod sumo

—

LJiii iliaE I badllirown putrid matter from Ihcm—end

jlte nt oner subjoctad mu to i hi i process. 1 was afraid,

ill Eil at, how it would go
\ belt FftLaanilz hail cuuB-

/di-uee; in ills prescriptions, anil s« have T, mwe II

u

hn $ nut yet [i oi mii under the Dune lie, and will hut

till tlio weather is milder. Sure I am, thr,L rill Llio

in De-bid (nailer, secreted in my syaiejn. Inis been put in

niPtiun—not laid cod yet luuu-d uni of tins Mj-Mieos, but

routed frotia as'iy paHiculor I .mi -i tin ip in ilia sy slum j
jin it

sure I eintlmi, by the Eioio 1 Jtave gums through Uie

urdaal c-uouili, lliuftt inUrbinl re Lions will b-t otitire-

lv expelled noun the. body. Tbe EetLled cough sh.it I

kail socnif to be broken op euiimly. Ids indeed.

nch
,

1 Dgs, feel
,

Ijuj-ilIji, Imre a. ltd liirn>,a ill ..vary wln-icf,

acelrs n refuge from hi* terrible fun, tdIeI waicr,
i

i SI lie.

can find no- more rest to the sole of Ills foot in the

body,and then h e ilurts uu t through the skin, sioaariing

right Llirough wherever it may eh,i ace to be, and away

Im gous In a crisis I and tliu body is BaVed ILliVc and

a. . il li ia r.inilv e reauiiii ad a IjtfcMsjrig to iare a j!»w»

erfi.ll orpMjy, Ely all the euro glJGSlS.

Viaccut PiniflFnilz is certainly nn extraordinary man
—lias a counter an ce nn wliicli one lovas to I no It

—

a man of unpretending simplicity^ nf quiet look ami

demcan-ur, but of Jaunile?*: reselalEarv anil Unyielding

firmness. If a pntienL puls Fi im = c I f under Ills control,

and be assumes Eba responsibility of the cn.sa, ha pa-

tinnL must conform, lie is a man of vary iiuiiiet!

luarn lug—jsratendj lo none, lias nunc- says Im liille

(13 hiv patieuis—JsaM tie tfir-urij ;i t all—and would 111!

probably IncnpnMe of giving a written account! nf li in

sy si e an. Cold n i r a ad co Id tv s ter arc t ho a n ly rein c-

tlien with which lie atlsnipls lo ftimbol disease,, and

he dons not protend that lie can cure aft! rljw.^siMi with

i / 1
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now and llien, e-rt e I title cold, wp du all ih* patient*, ,, , .... . .

,
..... , ,, ,

Lltose. Hut lie makes Eils pall ent* novrii for health
but Uiu cold dsin t seize upon my mugs as colds- Used

&

lo do. And, besides, no one here seems to have the

slightest fear of n cold, fur the d.mple reason 111 ut

evory one feels la at Llieru is Jieie a ueriuiu and Mpaedy

remedy at hand. A H;w l|DUr* break iL^ll up, unit

scatter Li to the wind. of fever— rm one here

seuius to Lo t o ihe least fear of fever, because every

min fuels an atuira coniidbiict in cold tv n Lor as u.-i 11 n-

IVt can't sil duxvn in on easy elmir, or slretc-li ou( on

a si>ft *nfa, inn. wnrra room,, wirn a warm wrapper

gown on, and take tittle nice Ibingh, and bs pcilcd cud
co m for tod, ail that! No—we have to work, work,
work— no real day or ni gill— have bul linlc lie at, and
wi comforts nt ali, ^comfort is unknown hare, in any
tiling } (Jar food is plcniiful, imtof ilia eoar*e*t kind

no toa, no eoffhe, n* nondinumts hut salt—milk and
tidolo. FrgikL w.ijl L I .-,t' g mOeiTj Ed. ro, I can never iigatji

j ..... e ™ j-
1

. . , f cold water Ihr drmk
; dry, smla rye breud, bulter^

doubt that tho naree#E of Fever* ms hstx in «*»>•, bem.g ...... „ .

* '*

'

|
u . 1

bo 1 1 1:1! beef, soup, &.$. for food.. To nut our rye brentf
abaci I ULuly under human control. Keren I ly, wo ricvu * J

, , .1
,

. _ isuhiburol nu»n>rill magmiuilc, and oaelt muui cuthad two cases of moit molrgnan" Enver. One wa* a . , ,

a

for rum self; and Co sac J Enron*, Counts, Print a*, Cav-
ii 1 no. Lab on with a nervous, raging fever, Ju threo

days, the lever was entirely ro-ukd
h
and in a week,

the man appeared again in tin: suEoon, easing like a

ravelioua wolf ivlnuever lie I i II n il * end iboogii hn

looted ill i ci and was w^ak, yet ynn might Imvo seen

lisin oul brru^cing iho sCorntM -wJiic-Ji, in hi* weak-

news, would near tip him i>vn at Li mss. four

•1 11 1
h ago, il worn itn who bad taken enld during the

day, nnd wins not 11 warn of ilia onurny lurking iii her,

ualiprs, Frioets, Ganaralu, Dnciors, and whit no(, all

niiioct up together, cutting and gnawing ahV ay at this

coarse Ihod, like liungry ivolvci—you would supposn ? ^ t

Hmt l^16 geniiis of fliminebad r.muc fi#.h froiri the des- Jm J

cimf Sabaru, arid tvoi at ni«r tnhfe. Just at priractrt, I
‘ ^

have n ficrfeei hydropMUr. I huva a hcuDr -of cold ^
water, 1 ouu

l

r get warm. But 1 am loirf it ii a good / y ,, , f :

/

t v
? y

Oh, duar me f Weakness, low spirits, shi-yer- f"
1

. - .m - y f? .

saw her in ihu tqOroing, and ihu looked tXaelEy Like

a perxsR in fsofIoI fuvor, A w«t sliesl was nt once

wrapped inbuilt her whole body, and dma

g

l d uud '.vc!

again every twenty or shiny uiitiuies. This was

pursued aboui (waucy hours, »nd water wai applied

ill oilier ways. The DeXt day, E Saw her up uud

:l re ss i!

d

n
end looking we.U uud cailrtg as huurty us

\
Eigrii . vriii, usiir nae : vveanness, low spir

'
, ,

. - . . ,
-

\
ing 4 nru! bIleiI; fever, bcbcluchu. toothache, andwqs Miaed JU (he slight Willi a illli'S!.Violent lever. J .. , , ,

1

ovary nlher seho, a good sign! WclF, I knm my
/

,

lung* are gelling weEf.. Farewell! //

/
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tiy fmi collar, i'ccbio and pale, ami writh languid, staff.

supported step; aud that frock-clad lamier, through

who** firm «hmnl:, glows tlte ruddiness of health, who

pass each other on Use aidetfeJi,—what thoughts Em&

the tr interfclungo nf glance a suggested F Does no*

the stek man sigEt for tho condition of that Li Her of

the soil, who with strong hand And tight heart, works

ij] suit aim nir, from day-break, to sunset ? And J?as

not the Worker, as his coarse frock brushed, the rich

cirjsk of tho Idler, mLirjTJjf-eiJ at Eies own allotment.,

and Ilka fiaasan, in the Eastern fable, longed to he

rich at once? Oli, for one hour's enjoyment of the

gift nf disc ltj ling spirits

—

of looking with Mesmeric

keenness of vision into liio mind's secret chambers r

Tint acme ' Lricksey spirit” would by hare all this

montal machinery, jitHt as tine- bottle-imp Asmodeua

unroofed lb* Jiouse-toptj of Madrid, for the benefit of

LcSugc’s student !

Who, for uiKtnnee. could have divined the object

of two men, who, a fortnight since, drove their O’M

JiOtse wagon slowly up Central street H Hod our en-

tire Yankee-born population undertaken to guess <rt

it, they would have probably all found themselves at

fault. That dusty vehicle and its inmates passed

tiiyn ill'll uur streets, winning but a casual glance,—

a

mere ripple on the human tide which liorC at Icaat

ebbs and flow* three times a day. Yet (| lEtoreby

At the livid Buflragis Convwiilkm at lWnlenca, an
j |a)1^a ^\ a

*> eiri kingly illustrative oftliC ftiperastr

ode by oar or •i.sli-.vflry friend',- Chorce S. Itc ui.ufi ji,
uin]Jam of tllQ century, and the inarch of

aunir, Wo make an extract u> *hmv its fin: cod .

' nniciu.

fi
l
ljnt :

Not Icing since, in one of the towns on the M em-
itack near its month, & promising boy of six years of

was missed by Ills parentis. Starch was mndG

far him in the neighborhood, and linajly the river

LITERARY.
LlSiES

rrviireit tinring aft Nart-STareHy CeitreHrion.

rv i. fl. Lawm.

W\- will speak out, wc wilL he bo-anl

T i i«'i,srl i all u ii rtls'rf syatom* v neh

;

\Wwitl not bate m FingJu word,

Mcr take a Jotter back-

VVe spesck l 1: o truth, and whiLt tan: » a

Fur biasing and far Hvoru,

Vi
’

I
i
d " ¥LiiiLc Jkint gleaming* win eon kco

OF frtfcih-ui’n voium* muni?

Li t Jlnrs f.-.'i j
,
let cowawTH shrink,

Let rcii Lti itt: turn away;

Whenever Wi- Jtlin- dnn-d to think,

Tliat dar-- we atflc say.

Whak-'ijr we deem DpureHsLon's [imp,

'Ti uj-.-.i 1
,
1111 -n d tllD llg-ll it In:,

W Li hrvilk ;
nor fear the heavens w ill drop

Hu. m ij::- tha earth is? firist*.

Tim only chain wi: daw tint break

Is nur own plighted w»fd
To :d i.UlJ fl.ir -:iur pugr brother's KLilii-,

Ami jwi-isti ur be Ik'utcI.

;

THOMAS W. HOJilt.

A rallied P^ujAi-'h startling cry

Fruiu hill-tops thrilling tu the sky,

And cm i v 'ring mur rill tlm cir.

Wilt pierce Hue [irison's ^ranif-- car,

\V 1

1

. i let: s lb a dcllJ i
,
..:lil ^lOUiijt iU 4iy lll'iir,

Acid d «-.-£ the Tv nun's Vietiiai tkifre,

Lft toward w/ivug in lour bw slaved

On tuitdkut-tfhot ii ml red-wet blade,

Lvvr 1 1-
: trr-mhEiu donpot's prcvn

;

Bul on the fh-cliliuw nnn of Irtslit

Lean yc, end meek their banded inigtit,

lllihliug their victim's leijets drop.

BrnCe hearts, whose only trust is set

In 1 J
J |

i]kl| r-r: ILI UL ir :iljd iHI ViVNI'l,

Shall cower hetbre your incruL mii'Jit;

White Pity '..-i c r
. ,

and Trwilds iippeal,

VicloriouH ovutTciuI nnd stveE,

Cull back ih« buried. Brave m UglLt-

TIIE STRANGEK iM LOWELL.-Na 10,

I have sometime^ lunuae-d oyaell in our crowded

tLoroughfareR, by indaiging i-i Vngue ounjactnrL’E us

vat drugged tor some distance, under the apprehen-

sion that ho had fallen into the HtJciam, while Sport-

ing oil iw h.3tik3i This also proving inelfocUlai, rtOiuC

of lire l|tigli b o rv, dcsi^iriilg of n.| L ordinary menus el'

iliscovoring the loat OUC, rGsrirred to the cuysttrma cl
^

Magtictiwn, A young girl ur ne rvo-ua tempera men!
|

—one of Dr. Buehe-naiPa Ll iEEiprenribio dtihjecta

being thrown into the MeemerLo trance, declared

lEiat stse saw tho eliLLd coftned in a room, tau key of

which was kept by u dark, evil-looking inin; and

that the poor child vvas alone, crying lor bl^ t;il,ker.

Nnl entirelv antisfied with thin revelation, the queer

tiontra droVO utt to E.'tctor, fT. 1:L
?
where limy con-

anJlcd M Mother Mf^ah,” an, old colurc-d enchantress,

and life-long dealer in tlie hjack oft, TEiu SlVllir-

Lhy Sibyl e,varrrinud her teamen ps
j

nnd stated
,

to the ch-Tr-aclur and inipeLSiug itiotiveanf the pausing iFmt tine child was etiB living, having been carried

multitude- Forms of old and yuung, of am ding pill- otf ami confined by some perami who was a biiier

> /(f/

J ioyiJ
,

and bowed and docrepid tlgO, move on, eadi

upon Us unknown errand,— Ouch working out its own

peculiar purpose, Beneath escb ijittiug envelope ot

wool or cotton—-under each covering of aonibro lur

nr rib-ben-garijL-sb’od drawer silk—what n world wt

hopes a lid lears, joys nrui gL-iefs, holy aspiration.! nnd

enemy nf its parents. Hero wr:u a confirmation ot the

.Menmoiic vision; but tu inoke nasuruui’n doubly auiT,

tim peraOvoring querists started fur Haverhill on the

first day of the week, and culled nut of meeting a ^
T-

l T*-BCKinc wdiat farnoits 14 subject " of ifis magnetic expert

nvonteri. lie w ok duly operated upon, until, like the

evil appetite*, lies hidden-! That piachecl, worn .face Pyihoneae on her tripad, he could Ll see that which I

which ,L cateli e glimpse of, glimting by me like that 1V11H ]tD | be s-eec." He MUfirmed the previous

of a pained gnblin—does it beLukei) u wounded spirit,! revpunsey of his Mesmeric aisle rand * Mother Nash,"

or an unpaid hi']? Is that man who gluricoK so un- furthermore pointed nut tite local ity ot the clnld h

easily over his shoulder ever 3|'id an-au, afraid ot a impraisbnmeJlt, The asekera returned, took with tliOSU

gti-oer, or the filieriS"? TLml melancholy gputlemau, a jiheriG
-

,
aud started for Reading, the place deal™

witJi his hut drawn over hie eyea, moving slowly and nutud. After searching the town as diltigcutly as

solemnly as if following as chief mourner in a S^C- Diogenes did Athens when hi pursuit uf an honOrt

trul procession of hi! own funeral, winding Ll* way min \, lhi?y vrerc ahout giving over in despair, wuCii

in dismal prospective before him,—is he brooding luckily tlmy bethought them of trying the Mesmeric

orftcJe mice snore. Having fiiuud u 14 snhjocl,
51 they

received in aranrer to their queries, certain mysteri-

over stone heavy calamity, rim loss of friend! or for-

tune, or more than all, self-rcspccl ? Or is he only

laboring under a tit of in digEatinn—like tbe dyepop- oag giving out, tending tu fix the locality of the

tic monks of ML Allies, engaged in OKClCsive and do-

i OHt conlEmpistion ol' Llls stomach ? That yuuilg

J acly who conics with wet eye anil agitated step frou

the Pnvt [Mice,—has her lover forgotten h::-r. or Eta

f/

l y, ^ in? f

4 'yyzpp#
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I

li'v iinpristniinejit in JjowbII. They accordingly

he ut their course towards our city, where their search-

waa brought to a midden tenmnulLuil by thu mourn-

ful intelligence that the htjily ol the child bad been

Death pul out the light on her old family hearth- fbund in the river near Ida father'd house

!

utone F And she who trips boside her, what hast h be "fl | & singular circumstance of the substantial

found in that letter which the lias ytal. placed closi ^ijrcei-nent of the MesineriiOd s: subject! ’’ in their

to her iicnrt, to tall that blush on bur check, tremu ^tory of tho child
1
.-* contjnument, may very reason l-

lous and beautiful *s sunset cm running water? Thu bly ho accounted far from lire fact, that Capt, t’- h
tiie

sjlu. 1 i of dirCOQDt*, tend deeds of wurrailiy
,

liitii frf tht

deep jiur!0 and the c-aiso hand, what ha^ knit- up thntii

father of tEio chipt bad 'jusLhud a serious difficulty

With onn of hU sailors, anil the ml-Spielon niturally y

/

brows of his, am) compressed that thin lip? Let bh aimea tJtut tiiu ssltur in revenge for preteuded injury

go his wsy, pitied, ntjt ussvied. That richly dressesj
fltlj docoyml away the child, ^ the mast tfifectual

invalids wilh his long curled locks :Tu wing over hi means jjf woundin™ tile feelings of its father, This
<A//



impn^sLaiip my Mesmeric; friend* iofl me, wm pyulta- eplrita ? 1 Ui% c ifc no inwurd recognition if li Power

bly conveyed by the operatora to tho j;lleli]^ nf their vrjttioLiL ourselves acting ujmjiI ua ? Wo fur '> il il

subject
’

be so. Ill Ole language of Jtmrulifm EdwartH in his ..

WJiat is Mesmerism ?— It ia too Sate nnw to regard jdefencfi'pf the religious aWfdienilig of I710, " If these

1

things be illuaioiw and the fraila oi a di.-it^rap-ereeL

brain
„
lot me be evermore po.HSCi^ed with this happy

distemper !"

Fm myself, i am nut witling to reject at once i

..L I ... __ ...I - I, , k L . . .... I.. "... --1 .1 11* i>m il I £S
B'M Ml'- IJ

it irtuotsy ad chttrSatanry and EmpostHLru^to rank in’

phenomena will] the tricks of Cagliustro and Count

Si. Ciermain, Crumt, if yon will, that tbc avCrluating

and ubiquitoU%<iOBdt ba& taken AdittJ^EAge of il-

—

that he had engrafted upon its great fret Lhu fictions everything which cannot he explained in ennsiatency

iu:d shallow legerdemain of common jugglery,—still with a strictly material pbiloauphy,. t>wr i» holu life

u, y A0$ remains, attested by ltfiji beted witness, ja circled about with mystery. Who kliowa the ] nva

wliicti clashefi witfk all our o3tl ideas an4 our JiohitnaJ hia -n-wj] spiritual u-n'Uiru- - wild can determine the

experience (.brows -open the door for ^ thick- precise condiiinUB^of Llie mysterious union ui soul

j.npn imr fancies" and intemunab Ln a-pGctil&rions— a und body? It ill become* ms, ]n our igiLorance and

miracle made liituilmr—an i impossibility realised MitKlneiH, to decide that whatever {vceorda nut with

ttio old fable of traits furiurt of apirkl made actual— ^

the our five HCnse*, and our -every iluy experience, is ati

lnvateriona Tronce of tlie Egyptian prirttliuld re- impossibility. There ia a credulity of doubt which

'
,
v

t*Y;\

-li&i
I# .

t'-f /
'7

produced. This first fact in MesilLeriBui dimly re.

vefl.13 o 3suw world of wonder—a taint light in LI i ei lt

into tun great shadow nl'tbo my^nry wllitb environs

! [ike a 3 i atmosphere of night. ft ufTfarcl* ua n

I
vague and dim perception of Lie natoie of what wo

call Lite—it Ktartlra the Mut&rifdist with phenomena

fearfully suggesEive of tire conditions of o purely

k

ep i ritna 1 being. 1n the langUage o! aac1\h er ; VViiun

we plant our first footfall upon the threshold of LJiC

pUTlal to which this uatorthbing disecvery iattod cse,

long arid deep are the reverb eiatsci is which come

forth from the yet dark depths which Ue beyond it.

Ilttvini; made tills firsE Step, wn asre prepared to gu

+i pounding onward our dinJ and perilous way. 1
jjiis-r-

ing from oiic wonder to another, like the knight ol

thir nursety tak', in the cisdianted casLle;

Li Nph Ei e art wi.i^ .-mrou
!
u' |1

U:

I ill is the EtTjmgL. light crept on the fii'Or atong.'

I have been recently deeply imerestod i n reading

a paper from a gent!cman who has devoted much nf

his leisure ter tine last seven yeara to a patient inves-

tigation of this flubjetL He gives tlie particulars of

of case which occurred under hib own uEraurvatiun,.

A young girl, of groat purity of character,, in a hijfh-

[ jy waked State of w hat id calEed elwrvoyanca, or

I animal elect ncky 4
was ivilled by tlto ^Iaguctiscr to

|
tlte future world. In the linguaje of the narrator,

TEiC vision hurst upmi Iscr. Her whole enunie-

f
nance and farm Ltidioated at OJicc that u nroat curpris-

l mg change hud passed over her mind. A soleam.

pleasing, hut deeply imprCHfiive OSpr^etan Tested,

upun her Ebaturoa. She prophesied her own early
j

death, ii 3id when one of her youii£ friends wept, *lm'

said,
11 l>o nut woep for me— d until U desirable, beam

tifish Ihftve ace n live Future, and myselt thoro.

[
I Oh it L* beautiful, happy, and glorious—and my &i?i t

ao beuulLful, happy and gioriouel—^And il tt notdy-

in^, 033ly chaijgiiii> places, states and cuuditioos Odd

I
feelings. Qli Jinw beautiful—how blessed 1

1 f>he

[
seemed to nee her mother, who was dead, and when

nskod to speak Lo her she replied, 1 Bho will unt

speak, l could not understand Jict. They convorec

liv wlillqg, tliinking! feeling, without liqsguagfi.
T 11

All this, may 3U part be accounted lor On my

friend Sunderland's ihoevy of ccsxdirtil excitement—

Ihe cJialurbed. uver-aclLon Ot a port ion ot the biti^i3 3
oi

to speak phrenelogioally, of “Ihe religious orgsua”

Vet the; Ifiyateiy even the3i is hut partially aolvcd.

Why in Ibia atato of exultation and pretornaLlitnl

I mental activity should ajmilar images ucld thoughts

r
|
3icsu 3Vt thainaslvca tu persons of widely varied lorn,

|
pc-ruEH ente, and beliefs, from tlm cold matolialiet to

Uiu ^dent religious enthusiast; from the credulous

believer to the confirmed skeptic? How is it that

the youthful Mesmeric clairvoyant, who line never

heard of Swedenborg, canfiriTu in her dreams of a

future life the a paeulationa of that remarkable wnter?

Why is h lhat her revelations accord with tliwe ol

tlm devotional 6nlllU*i»at ff all times- with those

fare-shadowings nf tlpn better life which iradse ao

many death-beds holy (tod hcnutiliil, and throw over

Ihe couritenoLiccU of departing friend* * S\arf end ft

elnduHEK not Of this world? Is u!l ihia dcllialotl?

ItevewL’, indued, no mterwort* with tlm Spiritual

World Is the ladder which, in the vision uf the l
Ja-

tiiarch, conneOted oarlll wilt huavoit, n6 longer bright

w Lthn U .ret footstotie ? I)u w C aland ulone i I !
thu unt-

vurse, cut off front all .hrect communion with liighor

is more to he deprecated than that of betiefi

f y
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crj]kI oirtuB hoiae, ground it, put the fmgg on ami start

-

ad him home, My father suhsetiuemly studied the.

lan^M.Jjg’Eg, Greet'ami Lnlin, 'villi Mr. Griswold, and fj

eaiiic to the lmr: while the miller became a Bishop, t/

and deceased hut a few mouths ainco, with the repu-

tatien «f hftju^ne of Lite mmrt learned and respected

divines in tile Episcopal church.”

Now iElltC ore Hcveral icmftlkablD points in this

statement whichwe are bound to supple sa|onisEj.ed y
and confounded the sinalJ slaveholding peach-growers

of Delaware. In The gUl was a prsmva daughter

—mi Episcopal parson's
!

Sf. ItiJiC was the nef'ef oi

a Bishop L 3. Khe was + fair ” ax her name -.lake, the

Gertrude of Cumpbcdi'a a Wyoming.11
4. And this

paragon actual])' worked in ci iidU !
5. And tho mill^

was built just whore hut grandfather had a gristmill !:

,(k Aud her uncle, who waa aftorwards ft Bishop,

when a boy ncLually look olf iko brigs of corn fur his

father. But the whole is not told. The orator goes

on to Suy.und «c have hi* word of liohtir far th ft loot,

that this taros factory girl “felt no leas j*ood, nod

virtuous. and respectable'* Ehr alltiiin! And what is

stranger still, a respectable man* n3 the orator tells

us in Ifie next paragraph, thought, the same, and SO

^ '

t-i

THE STRANGER IN LOWELL.— No. Jl.

The ilOtli 0* Ihe Bth month is !fic time Jilted upon

for lighting the Mills in this city for evening labor.

E look occasion, with tonic fnend^ to witness the

ceremony of " ughtiji& vij.” Passing over the

Bridge nearly to the Drucut shore, we bad a fine

view of the long line of nulls, the city beyond, and

the long aw tCp of ’be liver from the Fait*. The

light of a tranquil and beautiful September sunefli

waa slowly fading frum the river and sky
;
and lliO

tbadowe uf the trees on the Draeui sidii were blcud-

ijiT in dusky mdistmcln-SHs with Lite great shadow of

Night, Suddenly gleams of light broke from tJia

huge hi nek masses of masonry on the Lowell short

—

at first, feeble nud scattered— flitting trom window to

window., appearing and disappearing, like will o'

wisps in ft tcuriat, ur ij;e-fika of a sumraeFs night.

Anon, tier after tier of windows became radiant, until

the whole vast wall, RtTotcbrng i'ar up the river, from

hcaenient to rued, was cinque rod with Light, reflect-

ed with tiic etarbeanis from the dork, &ull waters of

the liven Willi a little cflbrt of Saucy, one could

readily transform ihe Jrugc mills Bins Jllouiinatfld rn-
t7flEL^p| anted ibii ftctwy tosh bud to a neat cottage,

to pulacca lij-bted up I t luvuva] the
flamB .T |iei

.

e in Ulc Lund of Steady Blub Lta, wtiLcEi ha*

figure* of the, mill-girla pasritig to and Ea: befmc tins
ahluhbi.7V abflll t ,t, and which is already tilted with

window*, into forms of fashion and beauty, moving in
,. ^ ^utba »r Truth is si ranger than fiction-

¥*
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graceful dancca,

Alas !• - this jkiukjc of the shuttle, and tlic day-long

da.Fi.cE to it, etc u n appily not of that kind which

Milton spanks of when he invokes the Lydian

airs ” of voJ U ptuOUS leisure. And, 1 confess, l turned

fiivuy from this t; llgliliug up,^ saddened an,! sorrow.

|iT, For half a wenry year, from the boll-call of

morning twilight to half-past seven in Line evening,

with brief mier :;:ssiai]> for two hasty meal*, the

the Operative^ ii: ibcsc nulls are confined to ihcir

Looiuv ftlkl m al^ r TJieif lot IS a v ] u ntftry nue^Liw i

r

i*. .i^, perhaps L Eller tfun they cnuld obtain in iheir

country homes— tlielr opportenittea E.rc

One call imagine with what open-mouthed wonder

the Bgue-Jhakcn urd shabby “ chivalry » of Lower

Delaware h&tcntil to this marvellous narrative of,

what lira orator had seen with ]m awn eye?. One

cun readily conceive what must be the eficCt of their

ruliGireal of autll a Story to the primitive settlers

along the margin of the Cyprus Kwamp, and the

month, ot" the Great ISay, where it is said it whole

wedding party rode h&lf a dozen miles to pec Bie op-

ratioft of a common pump which some Enterprising

Yankee had substituted for the bucket drawn Up with

n in
'a rope or pole by main strength the use of which

doubles
^Btablivhed end universal that itic memory of

"

> - jf
:

rJ’t
~ <fs & If

ip/ '+TH&P?*7

. j/

greater for drens assd ama&cniClira, for lectures ami
tbat ofL-couskilled persoriagc, the oldest in bo bitant,

rdlgioLlS and socinl me E-tings—their labor toe is
^ nioneth not to the contra ry K

light, dliiI of sucEl n kind as does not tax the mmd ns

well ns the body, Frodtoble anil permanent em-

ployment is secured to many who might otherwise

he only a burthen npoJl their friends, and many a

t i-O lL -

/> t ( ¥
<
f

f

Y
t*
—** /

homo in the agricultural port ions of New England

i? made cheerful, comfortable itnd happy, by I he

aftrnLitpIft of these mills, Whiit 1 eoth plain of— whet

reason and hncuaniLy cry out against—is She ItfSgth

of the working-day of iho factory operttlive, i en

EioUrs ar& i^uitc enough for labor. All beyond that

time is at the expense of iho worker. To this great

| and very serious evil in out manufacturing system,

the attention ol thft llUi'fiane and philanthropic should

be directed. Both ciaaset .-the employed ami the

e mplO'yera—wou id be bencfitiod in ilia end by the

general adoption of the tew much system,

l do not know wEien I have £Ce« a more amusing

sllnstiation of UlC dt-ippaitson nl" ti ceflinn class in

our country to make up faces of “ w ide

-

ol'j ed sur-

prias," fit lira fact that so many of OUr “ ladory girls
1
’

f

arc iuielligent iind accomplished, in tlie best ^encc

cf that much abused terra, tliuu in the fn lowing ej:-

tract from the epeecEt oi' one of the orators at a late

political meet big in Delaware:

“ I tiavc EFtCu myself OEl tin; third fi&nr of a won],

en EacLory ur Tarinville, in Connecticut, the tlanghter

_-the tiiptuin daughter of mi Episcopal clergyman

Lkc own niece of the oldest Epuscopal Bishop in the

United Stftlek, the laLe Bi*hop Griswold, of Massa-

cliusclt-s, su engaged ;. and tliO i'air Gertrude—am: fair

the whs

—

her brow a^ Parian rnarblc—her eyO dark

0pd hrigEit, am] foil Elks die ('laze lie's, and

“'L’he mind, bejuned forih, slidwiny m coomruance
ltadiaol with pure li^lit dbe real."

She fe-lt norse llie loss good, !>r tirtiioiis, or respecta-

ble, Eli a! wi th the labor of he r E^ndd *he assMed m
gii a support to & widowed mother in declining health,

and two or three you tig orpEuiil sistCra. Kho way ihu*

at work when i saw her on what Waa the nld mill seal

of her grarndudK-r, who li ad owned the country for a

circuit of two miles round. I may menLiori hero, J)3

exposing that silly eTgument of the po-:ir against LnC

rich, that E have heard my lather aay, that whra a boy
Jio Uxih a griat to l,hc tame old mill, that Ala [after-

wards Bishop) Griswold WHS mowing ill an adjoining

f>:!d : 1 1 o hung his ecylhe opOll * n ap|.dctrec
r
lunk I m
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Thg SLItc-i Tankard -

On the sl-CkfM? of land p-pr-o i 1
1
1?

i Eael f to L !;e

tfpulh, in a ihickly settl'd tuwn in :he

SwtC »f |ffi)i]ie buridird and more
yertrt ngo siocn! a [arm -house Lr> which ih*

epi the r aF^comfoitable” might be uPpliod.

The old furest came (town ro ihe bark of it;

in from were Cultivated JiL-ldn, beyond
which was ground p-Trtia.ll y ck-arcik full ol

pmo elUHtps, 9ml here and lliere, standing

eruci, the pis n-t trunks of i roes tv kith 1 he

fire had seorohtid a lid bEsefcenecf, though i;

had failed to aecTihrow them . The house t.

eitrtd at he very vaTgc of settlement., &o sing, and followed with her eye the stood
1

lha l from It no COtlago Could be £cco; Lbv

nearest neighbor was. distant ahoyt sis

ms]ei. Enowl Cordon, the owner ami oc-

cupant cl (lie prtniiSfS we hare described,

bid chosen this. vailcV in the W Idemes?,

' i ft i.y "Tro-nt them W-'JL \Vg can snare o

on r abuftft a u CO to til e poo r- Who l i s SI I re r

or diiia wilt'd Vr lit in It of God * wnril; -

W ini ih ee t' words on EtSs-lipfc ii drove off, a

martin sjiiipaPhLs religion* tratf,

heeduse he loft his daughter in the wi dei-

jic?s aloiac,

j

.

i tc lo Hiity. as the da ugh t* r of a Fu-ri tu n,

was si rid! v brought up to observe tus

LuiJ’s day, Shu knew that -Hite ought to

return to the hoiisc; hut nature ibis u

m

1
•:*.,

m least, gouhe better of bet traLnin^. ‘No

I^tui/ thought sho 1

1

for me to ec-o the

Ij rr,nd of cil i tUm*
.

? Xo r (ltd sh e w hen th e

bnt, standing th(.
,

F^
, lobdp her guesM an

in be Tend v to i u for further supplies ns

1 tiers was need

The men ate a?. LiuogTV mrn, aletost in

silence, d i nking cmcasLonalty from the si’.-

rer tankard. When they had don t\

?l:i rr(:? op suddenly, and sr-aid — ^CcluX'I lei's

yO.' ‘What!1 escJairned Liic older rofeher,

'170 will 1 fin | ’i V hands when this silver i^

here.' lie seized the ianfeard. ‘Pul lhal

down!’ shouted timish; IMI&hoot the man!
it u> lakes a single ibtng from ih heust

"'

Poor Hi try at once awakeaed to a SCHSO of

the clmrectL-r of tlieir guests; with terror in

a wide, rich traei oflatiJ, ttot ouly as liis

home, bu I

.

prospectively, as the homo oft „i took her Ei hie and sen tod her self' at

hfs. children and his children’s child ren, SIlT window, tomeliuiL-s reading aoiJ somel

was willjmjtobe fir nfl from rnsa, thut his

children might have room to smile n round

him. He was looked upon as die rich man
of that district, w-el I known over all that

had given them wnter.gn into the house hut ;her facj! alK\ j,.tl W j r
| 1 a child like frankness 1

loitered and tingEFcd, hearing tJio Tohtn
; ji^ r!m to SiuiUi; look hold of his hand,

sing, and followed with her eye the bo 00'-
arid looked inio Il:s face us if site felt sure

lineolfi as lie Hi Lied (rum shrub So f.liru',1. jlm f:* would cake caic of Iter.

S h e |i as«ed a lm i«l an jmu r out of ilie- ho u z

v

y |-, t. 0 ]r l thie f. I uok i ri % to his v 0 u ug com-

becatiiB ahe did not want to be alone
t
ami p^ainn and finding that lie was ready to

she d id net feel alone when she was out a-
Vl? u p rl,,.‘ j.dj, i id seeing that Srii illi was

imHig dm birds and wa# gathering bene nud n:So]nta, put down the tankard, growling

iIieic a wild flower, llui. ut -cwt she wcni'aike a. ilncj wliivh ha-s n. hotit taken from:
he

| sometimes

looking ou 3 ,

As she was seated there, she 5a.1v three

ulcn coming up towards UiC home, and she

wa? rig lit gif d to see them; for she lull

part of the country, IIL-i house wns Cum-' Iu-lcIv, and there was n dreary luUg day he-

pletcly fie ished, aud was large for the times, for* "her, ‘Father,’ thought she, ‘meim
iri . f

having two alone? in from and one behind, something when he told me (d he kisid to Him., What a story hud the child to toll

him— 1

ii
fuolI catch me in your company-

again,"— nod wim such expressiona left lijl-'/ f

bouse, followed by the other. Smith put

his ljitin.1 on the iLead of Lise child Olid smid,^

'Won't be 41 Ira id - -slay quiet in tho bouse ^
—nobody shall hurt you," Thus ended the

rmL of the LbLcvfs; thus God preserved Lite

property of those who bad put their trust in

wiih 1 long sloping remit it seenird nu :f it

leaned to the south to offer its baclt lo the.

Cold winds frnm the northern mountains.

It was Cult of tlm comforts of life,— the Lur-

niLnnr even K ]i:de “alinwy” fora furilan;

,

when ihc tubiO wa? sps, there was, 10 wsel

the Yankee plirasse, ^aonsidernbie' silver

plate, ameng which a large lanfe^rd stooTt

pre-eminent- This silver had been the

properly of llis fa I her, and was brought

over from the mother country,
(

Now, we go back 10 ibis pleasant vaBeyy

as it was a bright mid butiUlful morning in ••

the tnonih of J unc. It was Sunday, and

though early, ibe two rons of Daniel ,Gnr*;

don and [ho hired man had gone tome tiing.

'Landing,” a Little

strangers, T suppose be expected iLieio. I when the family cantc home! How hearty

wo oder what teep-i them ail from, meeting-

'

wa 5 i ho llinnksgiving that hem up that \

Never m iml
;
they -slisi 3 L see 1 b a t i can do eVcn 1 a g fro in the iVuily altar’

jonietbing for them
,
if I 31m little HillyT— A yr-nr or two after this Tom Smith was

/y f
pi^uibg down ibe Dihloslio ran to mee l. arrested for ihs tominission of suroe eriime

f
r * & ^

them, confiding, and uven glad that was tried nod condemned lo be exoeuU'U.

ibtv had eamej and wit boot wailing fur Daniel Gordon heard of this, and that hci

ilicm lo 9poult, she colled to them to comr- WL1^ confined in jail in ihc seaport town

in with her, and said, “lam all alone; i"

[bother VI Lia hurt: she would do more 1m
you, but I Will do all I can;'—-and all this

with U frank, loving bean, glad to do good

m oilier, aud glad to please her father

whose last word* were,- -to spare of tbei:

all nil dance to the weary itoveHer,

f^tiii’li ni’d his two companions entered.

Now It was neither hreakfasi lime nor din'lfor looks; tlicr-e was rto oppression

to waiL for the dreadful day when he was

to be bung op OS ti dog between boa VCD and -

earth- Gordon tould not keep aWft y from

him; lie felt drown Lo ihe prulcclur of hrs

J am g| 1 ter, a n d w en t dow u to see li im -
*

When he cniored the duugeon, Smith was

acaled, bis iilCt wii pale,bis airtCLlgJcil and,

mailed luge th it,— tor why Ehould tie ca.ro

on foot, down to the _ .. r„ ,, l- - - . . .

village on ih e banks of ihc river, ten miles
___ ;il

.
r (j.n^ bui Alrfiiil hull wav be in- ecu both; h 15 countenance, except that nl irritation

•

distant- Daniel liimseis was standing ai

the door vvritb the horse and ehflke, ready „ ,— t,. | ».
and ft-* i tin g for hi? good ivifu who hnd been ^ befotc they were biiriy in 1 • house she brother man.; Lie did not rise, nnr even ,ook

’ 1 " "' " r " *1 "'
asked if she should gei Lhe in someth 1ng m: up> nor return the

eui- Sir. i lb replied, 'Yes will ibuuk ymJ

my child, for we are all hungry*" Th
was indeed a civil speech fur the thief, who

starred had been lurking in the let me alone

the

somewhat detained; for even. the;r, in those

primitive limes, the Wimien would hi? a lit-

tle backward,— for the lost word or ihe 'uvr

house- keeping duty, lie war stahding on

the tloor-slep enjoying the freshness of the! h ;i if

Pioraingr, With a iiLTJC pride in hiv bean

perhaps, os he CU?t his eye Over ihe extcOI

of his pos'seieioos spread out befiiii ijto*-

—

At ilmt instao 1 a neighbor of eIx mileidis-

tanee, rode up on liorsebacir ^.ml beckoned

to him from the £aEe of Lie enclosure

around tile huu5e r

"Good morning, neighbor Jordon,' ?aio

rm, 'I have come out of my wav in guiim to - |'

uL j

mceling to tell yon ihni Tom Smitb— 1 ai

daring iliief— wlib yw others bns beer,

seen prowling about-' OT [lic*^ pans, and

lhal
i
dO’d heller I Uu It OUT, 1 be

L

you haves

Tisit. 1 bare got nothing in my hotiac LO

bring them tlu-r#, hut they mav be at'r^r tho

silser lan hard, and the silver spoons, 1 hav*

often told you lb at these tilings were tint fit

for llin&e new pari*. Turn is u hold fellow,

but i .suppose the fewer be rn^-et? when he

Ktiluialioo ot Gordon,

,
who continued to stand befuie Jjim. At

is; las-i.a-s if wearied beyond end ura oce he osk-

ml, “What do you want of tic? Can’t you

ie let me alone even here?”

woods to Winch his chante to Heal 'theb 4,
I am come," iaid GnTtlan, "to see you,

silver tankard’ as soon us Live "men folks'! 'because my duUghtCT told me oil you did lor

had gone ro mee I mg. ‘Shall I give ym: .her when yon

'

cold victuals, nr will you wait till 1 ermr As if touched to the heart, Smith's whole ^
cook some meat;

1 asked limy] ‘Wq canT fa |I pea ranee changed, expression oi deep in-* my /
waiL,’ was ibe reply, '^ive ua what you hiercsl came over his lent ucus, he was rff
hove ready us booh "as yon can." CT am gether anoiher main The sullen indiflcr-"

.'dud vnu don'L want me to conk ter cu,— t-nce pasted Ltway in an in s La at.
i

Are you

Lho father of Lb is little girl? Oli what a

indi flc r-
- ——

would il you did,—because father

wonld Ta Liter not Have much cooking onl-dear eliiSd she isl_ Is she well and happy?.

Sundays,’ Then away she tripped about Flow Have to think til her. ThtH s. one

mu I; i n g h cr
;

1 epu pa t in is 5 Lo r thciT repast .
—

[ pieasa n lit in:; I iuiv e Lc ill i u k c r . 3 ‘ rotiCu

Smith himself helped her out with Lite ta- I was treated like other men. Could Jktts

hie. She spread upon it n clean white her oace
f
1 think I should feel happier.”

cloth, a Qd placed upon it the silver lankttid In this hurried manner be poured mi
L_

an

full of the 'old orchard,' with a laigo qu:m-. Lmensity of feeling hi lie supposed in Lie in

lily of yrheaLirli bread and tt di^li of coin

meat, 1 dsnT know why the silver spoon
sj

were pul on, purlin p& iittle Hiity thought
|

in

ones lo steal, ihe better. Edom thuik it they in a Jo the table look pTetticr._ Auer

t Is e botsotll of a r undo 1

0

rted fe Ion

.

G urdu is remained with Smiih, ’lYhisper*

5 of peace be \ Olid the grave for tbt pen i-

tent, r 1 n on 1 hi n g i n some degree Ids passage

safe for you a 3 1 iu go meeting to-day;- but

!

.LTn in a hurry, ueiglibot, *6 guod bye.”

This fOTfliSOtltlicfttion placed our friend

pan tel in mi unpleasant diScmnsa* li aod

been SBllled that no ooo way 10 lie !vlt :il

home but Ids daughter Melt it 1 :te, a eau-

tiful little girl about nine years old. Shall

1 stsy or go, was ihe quesiion. Daniel was

a Furilan; hebadttrict notions of ihe duty

ol vOTShi point! God ill Ills temple, uticl he

bad faith lhot God would bless him only

as he did Ids duly; but ih on he was a father

and bis link- Hilly was the ligliUndjoy 01

his eyes,

But these Tun Laos were Stern ?nn uti-

dsochinff. He soon settled ihe point-
J
l

won't even Luke Iluty with tne, for il will

make her coward ly- Tim iLticves in: y «::!

come,— neighbor' Terkitis may b^rnis taken;

; 1
>

1 1J ihe', 'do IT j to my house ‘they wil':

uut hurl lhal child. Al roy rule, she is in

God's lutTuk and we wf.| go to worship

Him who nBVEt fursofee? Little wtio pm
llieir Itm-l in Him." A a he set lied Litis, the

she turned to Smith and through (he dark vtiileV, mid did not re-
all was dope,

wiLli & cutirlL’se loin him thal dinner waa

ready

.

The child had been So busy in arrange

jne her tullr, a ud so thoughtful o‘ her

i 1

1

j’umw i fery, 1 li a r si 1 e 1 00k link or n 0 no-

.

lice of the appearance of her guest--. She

did th ti wor k a s v li ee 1 i I y 0 Jid free
! y, ta n d we =.

os Qntimb:irnissed as if she hsifl lieen sur*

rounded by lier falhcr ntul in Other uud

:..i ii 1
|„i|v. One of tlic iliieTtn sat down dog-

jr.j.J w ii.li his hands on hi^ knees and hif

litec 1 low t. almost lo Ltis hands, Looking oi

the same time oa tire floor. Another, 0

younger sn-J buMter In idling man, ?tnod r-cn-

fused and 1tlsoIiiEb, 10s if be had nut hctu

often

t u r ti to bis family lilliLI Chrislton lov* cou!d

do no more for an erring brotbiT, on whom
scared;,' before h;ul the eye of" IdVu resled,

whoso h and had been ngainal alL men Jic-

cause llit'jr Inixdf had been againsL him'.’

I have told the Story EtlOTO al leogl't and

interwoven Emno unlmporiaQf circnm^tan-

ct'hr, but it 1
- befqre you eubsianfiilJy ns ir

wra* reeled to me'. The main incidents are

iruCj i bough, doubtless, ns ihu story has

bt-LEL liaudt-tl down from genera lion 10 guft- /
era I tonsil bus LiCCti colored by ii.» imagi me- jf.
tiun. TJib siivcT i.mkmrd ns an hfir loom
has descended in tin1 family—ihe properly

of the da wgbter tvatac-tl Mehitable, and k

r7 / //

w cl I b ru h V n to his t rad e, n u d 0Flm would now 1 0 t lie posession of Hie I ad y 0 fa cl ?r

jra the window end look put, keeping his: gynoan tn JJnsSuichusi-lLs.

Jjlic k on t liU chi Id , Smith on t lie- oth er W

1

1 a t a crowd o I 1 tm ughlt do t It es

Imo t looked UKCottcemed, ai if he had quite

fa 1
LjollBn his pu r j 'Usc H c n u

y

lt t< >o It hi -

Htlentioh oETthu child, following iw;T wilb

hit fye as ahe hustled about in arranging

iht dinner table; there was even a bn!J

mil e on iiis face . They a Li moved to

ftf/

JL’I and tbo raothtf came out: the mother

AcpiK'd Lula- the chaise; tliefsither ol'lor h<u\ ! mbk, Smiih's diair or toe head, one ut

saying to l.he child, "if-mv slanget* con:-, com pillion 9 01 peicIi *!rle, tim child al

ese naci-

dents L-ri 1 1 =.4? to rush upon tbc mind! How
sure ii Ihe overcoming of pvij with i;Ciod .

—
[ low cro' y d id J ci u s C h r is t know wba t w il a

j
.

In ihe heart (if man. How true to ihe best

lee Ling 5 of human nature are even the out-

[he'eatts of society. How much of our vivtoe

h|a do '.vc owe lo our position aiudng tnen.—
•j fa |

H nw i n non s j sLs n i w itb chrLsihn love is

-e

-//



io put m death onr broil i
eir, whose crime?

arise mainly from the vice-s and wrong
? true L LI rfl VI iOuil j . Howluces* ,i li i -

1 joii](|

,bt tmr eio'ritaus ti> disseminate ; li l- irulh,

that ibe wbrhl ijjuLv b<? reformed
1

,,
and i lie

law of love h i" yutetii Iffed for the liw of i-u-nj.

geancC. The render will not, however* need
our help Let make tin.

1 right Use of ill e guard-
ing of (he ''salver tankard” bj j^e .* kiddies
aud i nisoce nee -of a ciiil

j
The swe cl spirited nio:*a 1 of lb is shnpi*

lilc, develops (he Leanty'ifilie onmi[H)lcrii:e

of I h rj hiw nf I n ve . ri |Y‘ If is a wo r | ;.( of i I
-

lustration to it; Hie otiE-shndo'wtflg of ibe

principle of rongn-ilieent imnjortidiiy

T[U'] STRANGER IN LOWELL-— No, 12, -—what were they to him? Insensible,, deaf And

|

For the last few dsy*, the fine weather haa lured ™'ml
> inl11* *«P°r ^f a Jl^ d^h he ky tiier^l

me aw av from books and papers, and tire close nir of'
^Htorally reaSiidng l.iat most bitterly significant L.-.-t-

j

dwelling into the open fields/ and under the soft/
1-,rj] -May yw ent dirli” it was a case

warm sunshine, and the softer light nf a full rnoon.'
! fof the deep Oed tender sympathy of *ur c* 4»itentffl

Tile loveliest BBMOi, of the whole year- that tea.-
W^hmjtoioian, or the torching «.nd vr.

jitent but ddiglftfol interval between the storms) of

the il w jJtl Equinox wiili all their wet," und tlic dark

*nd short dismal days which precede the rigor of

winter— Is now willa in, The enn risne through a an It

am! hazy atmosphere— tile light miat-flkiuda molt

Iseiueiit rebitbe of my friend Cx rt r.a a d, of 11 The

White Mountain Tnrrenl 11—a rebuke, not tif the

drunkard, Smt of the mercenary wretches who mode

him bo.

God bless the Wash i tigtoniatii movement 3— And

He will bless it, for it is His work. It is one of the

great iriiruclea of uur Itmen. Not Father Mathew in

Ireland, nor Howl.: ins anil his little baud in Balti-

A0?e, but Be wh:>ae cafe is over all the wut-k-s of Hid

hand., and who in Hia divine love arid COffipEtasiOTl

" ttirnotli the hearts of men as the rivCT-s of waters :

arc turned,” hath done it- To Him he all the glory, I

which adhering', men and wocnen and Very ^dually aw*j before him, and hi* adqh -tide light
j

lie tie children may lake hold of I he great'a!- rots warm and clear on still wood*, trfiiifjuil waters,

in bates of Heal, end bcCGctse mighty thrufigh un) (Trasaos green with the Late autumnal ndti-s. The
lima-, to the pulling down of Ilia strong

b „ondHd a[ rf D„cut booking the falls
holds Ol Satan; to [be subduing of human „

tieans brimful of iTiLrrder and the
r

it rung of the nvCir—Fort llill, Across tba Loncord, where

Iusib o[ malice; insomuch that, from ii? the icd man made his hist -stand, and where may still

great pott er On human and inhuman hearts, be- seen the trench which lie dug around bin rude
,lH-s- IS.! ™k Will. II Shall >* «ll«

,
*«

ft,tress-,te fitful ™»<H,nda .... tl* Lowell »nd
children of Go,d. Wouaerful prmciple! cne _ , % I. A * ^
can chase a mou^and with ii, aud raove S awksbury shores of the Concord the Cemetery,

toe, of the worW J
E worst villains. It gi ves the Patucket Falls,— all within the reach of n mode-

EO Lire kindly speaking eye, ihd Itfiy hand
,
6
Jflte walk, orier ut tiaia season their latent and level i-

the Silvery tone child, a power th>t
. t ,

.

trilC , iyJlfc Qa , bc veivcl b[in]f ^ a ril,ljet fittt a tosy chjkt_
i

corrarS e? him?
1!l

'rt »ip»
n

the Hoa^mutha One fine murni tig, not leoff agn^ I strolled down Her I up was filled with flowers, and n gtirland of]

nf nturdenous mortar?, and the cannon nf th M nuriac^t en the Tewksbury shore. 1 hnnw
great nn rins, and tarns the forests of cf ;;•> ivaifc in the vicinity of Lowell

jET" The following frem the Lowell Offering fori

last Luorith, L? worthy of Kruimiachcr, or dean fan!.;

THE WASTED FLOWERS.

hrisiliog' bayonets ihio '.veod. Pol it ai'o-und

a j Ltt lo h a mlf E, and it rerttleis i l ifiO re j ill -

pregnable than a triple wall of Ecmi-IerrcouB

Gihrallar.

There IS Ireland, with r. I ] l.er vines, line

she is dreadfully cursed with .hem. She is

struggling for freedom, or something1 of the

rose -buds was- iwindd around her neck. Her facts
|

was as radiant as the sunshine L ho t fell Upon it
5
and

•so mvit*
i, t

-i
r vnjee was as clear as tiaatof liift bird which wnr-i

iitj as ;

• V .: mg tiis? margin of the river, Jur nearly bled at her side.

a tniSo JrDLL. the viUaga of Belvidere. Tim patii The little steam wens atnwirig on, and with a very

w Jilin, green and On wer-s kitted, among' beeches and
gjsh of its uiuaic the cJnih.1 lifted u flower in itn dtsrw

, , ,
. ptud bund, auil with a tucrry laugh th r<? w it upon iLs

oate,
»
ihrooga whose boughs yon c»tcJ) glmjjMS of a , Lr

raDCj ln her glee nhz tw&A thm Iter treasure
waters .-it>aiJilijKr und daubin'? below. JK-utJte- huirc

etrugenug ior treeoom, or someining os me. 1 *
.

.

kinii. Had she a hundred ship* of the line,
atl1 picturesque, jut out into ibe Etieam, aBbrdmg-^

&hc would light ior it, and be beaten out of. Horn Uiuir tops: beautiful vjcire of eJjc river and timj

exieEcnec. And even ss ii is -fleets or^ distant city.

a rmics -
- Hi c h n 5 tout midi physical ? t rength

t rJ^ wil!l ray W8]tj A lhrtw mysel( do wn flo ,

tfl’Hlitfi
* wlmle

d

firi tish ^cninfrt*—
"
^P01* lhe roclijr nf tilG b&nk

?
lllfl panont- Jeas ot‘ her team; and :n it h&re the blooming hur-

Wdl/heiiLE encompassed, “emhoBomed, bv ^ of earth, sky and water, fay cleat and distinct!
J
^
n^ he

,

r Shick m a tnuntlng edm,

nnrii, ir-1,.,1
'

' i. v .
,

- along ](3 rEedv niaruLCk And, Jong at lei, amid Uio

Slh™! JEFS
0llt mC- abuVCf EllBnl amL dtm ae a pLCtnra, of th/bienze, snB (l» fitlul torts bf childish

without any vnUiOLia leanmg that way- WM thfr city ^lth ita hu^ Mi \^mtatiry, confused
Reises upon tha great principle of Peace, to

, t

T
, , ,

.

- 1

i
woik oul arevoJuLioD which, by force

e.Huiney-twpB iuilL churn Ji-spire*,.— neater td&d the

arm*, would cost Ijlt morn blood than could height of Belvidere, with its deserted hurtahplace

run with in (he banks of the Shannon. Oid
ironAi carted Wellington would thaislic liad

stolen itn? whnla Brili&h navy, rather than
linvc znl ten possession of siacn nn unn-orne-

ai-ahv, micomba (aide principle, ft he or up its eveil.i^img murmur,—above me, llic lurch- tree

sir Robert could bribe an Trishm cm 10 fire- b;un ff in tassel 1#,

—

arid the last wald-flowero of au-

utfa rusty musket or throw his shits I lab utMunm profusely fringed lhu rocky rim of the- river.

U red coni, limy could easily tread out the Right opposite, the Dracul woods stretched tip wards
hcvpe ol IreJcmd bcncatlj the iron heel of* . -u . k ..cp.i . , ,. .-

‘ f mi] ,
. , -Jrom the bb..:-re—besuttful wjth. ihc haes 11 frost,war, But the warm -hi noded revolution 1StS

1 ,

m
1 loving pence, not because they l-ove war ^°wl!l £ v'lLl1 tsI5ta ncher and deeper than those

less, bu.; Ireland more, assemble by acres in 'wiidi Claude or Poressjn mingled, as if L!lu Tainhmv.¥

gel tbeir courage UOl warmed tint frozen to Ijf is BCinmcr ehoa-cr had fallen fltnotlg them. At n
a sticking (taint by the pcaCc-hrcathing do- iiHe dwt4riCe lil0 rl^t, a group of «att | B stood

'vere growing losi, and vriib the -swift moiiuii of

childhood, she flung them upon tec sparkling lid i., I

until every hud sud b tefciii)j.t Jiiiri disappeared. TEldr,

seeing her Joss, she apraug to her feet, and, bursting
|

into tour?, called aloud to the stream— w itrtl * hack
ivors

!

11 But the stream danced ftloii^, regard-
j

s; and it bore the blooming btir-

.

den a wny, her wcrfta came back .111 a taunting ec'iu-

grief, w*e heard 6.1 1« fruitless cry— iL Bring back my
flowers !”

Merry maiden ! whrr art Lilly wasting tJie precious

merrier te ho bountifully boatowed upon Ibee—nee in
nnrl neglected- gn-ve-stoneB sharply defined on its the though tie s«, inipuLivO fiilri, ilii nmblem of Uty
bleak, Imre summit against ibe sky,*—before Hie, tlic! Self. Ench moment is a perfumed flower. Lei iw

Ever went dasJitag down its rugged channel* sending Jragranc-u be (ircpcnsed in blessing?- on all around
thcc, ami ascend as a wfrBl inccnsc to its benefiflfliJt

Given.
Else, wfign thou bast carelessly flung tlmm from

thee, and see-t them recniling on the swift; walnrs of

Time, tlion vrilt cry in tones more sorrowful tii-ari

tho^ of the weeping child

—

q living back my flow -

tnd th* only answer wiLl he eobn from theentl” And
StLadov y Past 1 Briwg baefi my JUtvrt r*

,

Fl

Kctk.?,-

1
1
nance oJ the Liberal or. Thus, this blood-

less, cold waiter revolulion goes ca tvith

u lj k
t
u i tons pow n ev

;
wlii I e 1 he Br i t Ish g-iv-

ernment, with armies and. fleets tntmgb to

turn the Emerald feta ad uptide down ia

put how du combat hj' Eli is rrua th\ paix.—
Again sl L|ii=r omnipotent principle, titr

paijtlsan guns .arc of no cuore uvail [Jjan sn

many pop-guns, nor is her soldiery better

than a cloud of red^eoated spectres armed
wi ill moon -beams. Here, UOw, jj O’^.tat'L--

licit in [he midst of London, r^vohitioni^ijiC

in broad day lighl. and wnhin hearing of

St. James, and of twenty thousand more
doubtful sn in is

.

wliat

/ your EhadciGst oomneraev
,
miLgniEuilinnuB conception OS 1

‘Repeal?'*—
Come, then, to London, ILL n burgh

. Lublin,
I or any place . where this giant Irishman
Ispeats with ihc people, atid learn, the scerct

nu [rela,i;d's strength and vie

njes. an a 01 lw en 1 y 1uousa o u m 0 re . aa hoi n g, s( ret 0: 1 ed ou (. al lull

I a I Dii in Is. V; c French 1 l v-ulutioois r.s,
'itterally rooted into Lbs? rraVcI.

watr the biggest thing proposed bv . , , r

maddest democracy? Was it nf such
- IK yestv oi ago, clean anti Ii

1 of his power u

|

Lory, “RRTfirtvmEP, SO IMILTICAL cMakce is

I
VTOJITII A gitf-OLE DROi1 OF rrUjEis sloop-”

,ti 1 id-leg deep Ju ihc rivsr, and a troop of children,
‘ fight- eyed nml mirthful, were e&ri.Og pobblee at

1 em from a pnijecting Plidf of puck- Over a![ a

'<:!- !L but softened sunshine lUflJtL’d down Ifdm a

.i.iibcniud autumnal sky. R waa a eceile Ju-r a

painter- -for F;^Jn?r, in his happiest momL
Mir reverie wns disagreeably broken. A low

vnmt.jijg sound— like UtaE of a dyspeptic porker, at-

::fiflted Iny attention. I was nut 11 lone. Close be-

side ine, iLiiaf uid don a tuft of busJiee, lay a hu-

-iaa being, grroitobed cut al full length, with Iris face

A little hoy, five or

healthful, with bis fair

L-j-iwj] biolis and biue eJOB, dtc.>ou on the bank fibove,

g.. -ing down upon him with an oa pretest) n of cliild-

(hood's simple and unaffected pity.

'iVJia .ills you ?'* fluked the hoy at kogllj j
lwhat

ida’sUS yuu iid LIs-.tc

VC Cii-undi-i-, vr.l mohins- ye Jfeo ,- ting th- bloated : , !H |
±±i- « a . rite 1.:. nee

of (he iluuntasn, whot think ve of Lhat?
i , 1^. M

Ilia! mono is 111- Udine aml'iliL- revtlalioo
,i'" llll 'lr,] - li,; t 'v ‘>n ''

'

HS*M *" mi *

4/^, 11 1/
{'

- & ¥

9 •*
-

f*Z
3^ V

f-^T
^7 "^

—

> & s' /

//{'

-7f

The
i
ras-jule groveller stiugglnd half-way up, ox- Jf

of ,a
* 4

of his piiwer, rmd the scveresgbty ol' llJS

bnve-liea tied people. In hoc i-vg amnia
viami. Then? it democracy LOr you, ihat

llevcr came wi flim 1I1 c remotest virion of

ynur bland v c thins-; ll den 1 cmmu y ihnl v: i l

. i ft from the breast of human Lly llit hi.-avi-

est furnt of despoltam, without n single

or ime, ura drcp 0 f li IIm a n blood -
— Chritfj ...

Citizen.

1
I

Irunkard. He made two or three efforts m get upon I

'113 feet, lost Jlis ha La nee, and tumbled forward is;id:i

U s facfl.
‘

.-

S

c
^ What are you doing there ?” enquired the boy, /
" l

fM TAK tM MS c n MFC h’V," Em muttered, w itfi Jjjs / .. V
1 month to tli e dirt /f ^

T'J'iLting hirt cumfort \ There lie lay—squalid and'

Eci-e tJiacuitc—under the bright heavon,—an embmtftj
man. TJie holy fearmoniea of Nature— the sounds

of gushing waters— the rustle of the leaves above
him—the wjld-iiuwerg— the frool-bloom of the woods

?/

)-{

Mfjv '/////



j __
' Tim. fl. ]5-. Tlia bte--od Atid only Fcn^nirde. the

j

Kin# of ii Ings^aQ^ Lyf 1 ><
! brds.

I
4. JO- Ji ad Jiiiu duty :-|ijilL Cinsu wive.

: JlfaL 2J, fi, jje n^t ye called Rabbi : for ore it yr.ur

j

EV'en cjirial * j'c art brethren.. And
' D - ,V<Ml.r> father Upon l l: I- < -I i ! h : for IS

j

V !: ' r ^bkh in in heaven. Neither Ik je colled

.
iJi J > i ' ns . for one i-s you if Master, even Christ. Ui;( Jia

Idiat Lh grea test amvnsyou shall be yuur servant.
J.iu-re 22, 2$. The kings of ihn Ger.tiles exercise

krdihin over I hem
; and they 1 hat exercise ag ihori iy

upon I hen i a re ea I led be nc factora , But ye $( i;>
1 1 not be

SO! but lie that is greatest, among' you. Let him he as
i n; younger

j
and he that chief: as lie that doth

serve.

1 Cor, U. 7, Now tJi ereforc, there ]s atEcrly a fault

among you, because ye go to law ore with another :

Wliy do ye not ranter take wrong 1 Why do ye hot
rather sufierynure-dves lo be defended?

I Cor, 15, 24, 25. Then aomnh riic end when he
dn'dl. have delivered np cko kingdom, even I he Father;
when he shall haee put d c v. n Ml rule ami all authority,
and jftpHrrr, For he must reign t.i|i he hath put aLL en,
eniiitK under his feet,

Rev. 10- ft. Alleluia; for the Lord God Omnipotent
teigneth,

1 0 , Will ike progress of the gospel of Jssus Christ sm-
;•>

i

r
:v .' i j

1 hb-wut "tmrvmcuis. iW brills’ back the merit! to ti

Tktottfett f

2, 44. Id the days mi' these kings shaft, Lite Red
of heaven aet tip a kingdom /'which shall noi be de-
stroyed

j anil Ihe ktagdijm th nil no) be left to other
people, but it shall break in pieces and eonsu me all

these kingdom:*, end it shnlJ stand forever.

Zeeh. J4. 3. And the Lord sh-nll te king overall Ihe

car.li r i a tbtiL day shall tli ere he one Lord, and his

|
name one.

Isa. 1 5. 21. And they shall build booses and inhabit

iheuvi and plain vineyards, and eat (Ita frail of them.
Anti they shall not build and another iai habit

;
they

shall noL plant and another cal :^The wolf an'd the

Jaiub shall feed togelher; Lltey shall not hurl :iar de-

stroy ItL my holy mounlata.
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NON-RESISTANCE. ISph. -i. 22 Be ye pi ml unc iu another, urulnr-heait-

. ed, furgiviug ui-,e another, even ns find lot' Christ’s

;
BIBLE A FLC 0"J»LENT FOR NON-EfeS [STANCE, salt® Jin th iirgivnn y*u,

1- J33*jr Odd pr/tfiibilf.d an (ffstor/ mtiAttiitci
I®- 21- Then citmc Peter unlu blifl" and said,

(a t&vic Kaa tittrareH uwl abuse Pi i l.u. l, Inh- c>ll shaft my hrullvr hiii l^ainsi toe and 1

E*od. 20* 1 3. Thou shall nnc kift. fSee also Luke 1,
fvr^jve l ju ? till seven iftnca? Jcstis Sft:lb uiu:» hlnij

20
.J

r say n«t unto ll-ea win ft sevrn time*, hut, mull seven-

James 2. 1 J. If thou kill, tbon an baeoJitc a Units-
l,mFS sereu. U". Then i he loitl ttf i hat servant wn»

;rc^sftr of the taw . idovvl wilh. Corhpas&mn, and loosed him, anil forgave

Mai. 2il. 53. Then staid Jcsas— Put up ihy swnj,l bim the ik'bl. Ant llie snni*'servaiil went oui, imil

info litr place : for all they thai inl« the sword, tholl
fD:i:]li 0:1 ® ‘ft’ hii fdl»w-s-.;rtfaisi.i talfteh owes! him a

perish m i
i h ibe svoTd. Iimiiired penee, utid he lai,d bands on biuSj and liok

J John 3. 15. WliuEO halelti his brother is a murder- ^ sr'' by ihc tlirnat, Fay hh^, i

L

i.il lh<>u nwest,

er ; ami yo knout thm no mgmlertr hath eternal life
A™1 \‘ ls fellow-servant fell down at In* feet, and be-

abiding in him. sought him, ^aj'iiig, have patience with me, and I sviSJ

Tutted- 14. Eh? violence to no man, pay Lice all. And hri wonId nut, bid went and rtud

3Tat. 5. 38. Ye have heard—An eye for nn eye, and " l " ’ J;C" l
l!ISi ''n

i
Lll be s-bottiil

j
ay tUcdehi, Su whim

a tooth far a tooth: But 1 say unm veu, ihnt ye n - ''** frfthiwscrvanls saw what was dons, i in y v.cre sur-

^isl not evil bun. vrlmsoergr j-hnll suiiie thee on ihy r
l'i

e olI tame i n! cffJd nu to- their lard all ilial was done,

right rhcck, luru. Lo him Ihe other also. And if nny TJicn his lord said lisuo him, 0 thou wicked scrvunl, l

man will fU.lt luce iu tbc law, and take away thy coaf, forgave lhee aft ih u t.lebl, because thou dcsiredst me:
lei him have ihy eb:ak alio. Shouldt-L not thou alscv have had conijiaasLoh or) ihy

£. Has rtfpluitim, « r jLpuwhmg emd
^^'JV-itrvunt, evfnis 1 hsd pfty oil Ujm 1 And hi*

avenging vf itijm’trsl lord was wroth, and delivered him to the lormeniors,

Horn. 13- IT, Recompense to no man evil for evil— lin liC Ellu ' lUl fay ad that was due unto him. So like-

Dearly betoved, avenge not yourselves, bnt railicr
allikl 1 my heaVchly Father do also onto you, if ya

;

-ive plaee unto wraft, for it is written, Vengeance is
frwn N'

jn 1 1

1

u'ts forgive not every one Itss biol her t heir

, [
mine, 1 will repay saiLh the Lord. trespasses,

[
Hub, ift. 3(1. Wc know him (hat halb stiid, Vcn- &. W-i-.s wo-i as deli/tarted th* Cms/*(iP ,

j«h»

f

gtemoe bekngclh. unto iotffe, I will repay saiLh die Lord. J *• jY
- %; Svrto.% aawd with the ge-

j
I And again, the Lord shall judge hi h people-.

NilrS^ spirit a/ the gosptl f

I

1 Tires. 5. J J. fte patient Luwards all men- See dial Gs1 -- 5 The fruit ol ihe spirit is love, joy, peace,

none render evil for evil UL1UJ any man, but ever fob;
euftcriiig, geotlencsd, goodness, failh, meckuesjs,

law that which is good. tetri pe/aLICe ftgftiost stLeh dtorc is au law-,

James 4. 12. There is omi lawgiver who is able io
JairiCS 3 IT. The wisdom that is from above is first

save and to deslmy. W l.i> a, l iftou ihot jndgwh a

„

utl,- Plire <
ttlcl* pcaceabLa. gentle, and easy •) he eoiyealed,

iii 1 1 Oi mercy and tjood fruits.

£

t

Rom- 14. 111. Why doit ihoo judg^ thy brother?

Mat. 7. 1. Judge noa, that yc he not judpi.

3 . Hat Gad l&ptiintd and mcajifttgtd it* tv bear injitvic.?,

fa return goadfur and law. fur hatred f

Rom. 13. 14, Bless them tbit persecute you, hies

and i.urse not,—ll (bine enemy hunger, feed turn
;
Lfh

thirsl, ^ivc him diiiilt: ft.; mi overcome of evi ft but

overcome ^vil with good. f

Mar. 5. 43- Ye have heard—Thm*
neiglihor and hate (iiifte enemy i Bai

Love yon r enemies^ bless tlieUi LtiaE etirE^e yon, do
good to t a iflo that hate you, aud pray for them wliich

despiu: fully u h« you., am: poftCCutc you; That ye may
I he (be children Ilf your Father vrhkh is in heaven :

. for La mah-fth']it& t.un to jjse on Ihe evil and on list-

good, and scodclti rain, an the iH.f.i
r
ami on ihe unjust.

For if ye love thrm which love you, what reward have

yeT

LuiiK ij. 30- Of him llvat Inkedi away Lhy goods, as:!

ihem noL again. 3d. Love je yuur enemies, and du

good, and fend, hoplug''iar nothing again j and yuur

reward t.ball be great, and ye shell hi? ihe children ol

the Highest : for lie is kind ic the onthankful and to
1

. .

the evil, lie ye therefore merciful as your Father olao
llc hl,n for .n ^ doing Ago sJmlt

is merciful. Judge not, and ve shall nni hi.lged :

*taP af firc^ ]iLS ll<
'fuS

Cyno-euin not, and ye shall not be condemned
j; forgave

and re shall be forgiven,

1 Pet. 2. 1% This is Ihank-won by, if A ttritt for con-
2 C«- 1D'

’
fte « our warfare are nor

science awards OtoUafa* grief, .utfering wrungful-
Tj 'lt m* LV> thl™sh to the puli.ng duWA

ly. For tvliat glory i* it, if, 'when ya bu bnfiTaLted fur-
^ Sl

""-li:, o
,

ymt fonlw, ya ?U11 take it patiently ? But if, when 1 -• 1L^ **** lL

, f
;':r tlie^es

ye do well and sutler for ir, ye u-kv ft piuiemty, lift, i.s
ut lliC Lt)fd [he n^™, and b:s ear. are

rtcceptubk with God. For even hereunto were ye call- °Pei1 Lu lLldr 1^^'^ : AvA ,A SlB L]ia: Viil kirW

cd
;

hoean?:.: Christ hath suffered for os
t
leaving its tut

>'“u
.
if >'° bc f

f
]J™cni of lhal which cs Sood? l3ul 5

|

example^ (hat ye >ho»M fo]]a?w E^ia Steps. Who. when -
e -'^itvr lor righlecnistuSSS.

1 sake, happy aro it ;
and

he Wls rev i led
t
ret' i ted no4 again

j
when ha £ufl'ered

J i*
M! n<rt allfai^o! their ierfOT, neither be troubled,

he ill rente lied dot ; but cummiiLcd Itimscll' Ecu him tlml
[

7. Sat is aot * resirtiuite to fpwM obedience to Gvd ’ I

judgeth fightMUslyj », i Pct.2, IS. Servants, he suTij^ct io your masters

Col. 12. FiH On, Eberrfiire, as I be elect *f God
,
holy

and belwwd. htMVel* of mercies, kbi ll nef.?, li iua blcncvi-

tif mindj meekness, long-suffpring, forbearing one

another* arid forgiving one another, jf any man have a

qiiarrel against miy : even .is Christ dift, au do yc.

•I, J2i?r God required universalforgiocTrttt tan-n.ds ear

injarers, as « caaditivst <f uceqd,mee mfh him l

Mat. b, 12, Forgive ll« out' debts, a:-: we forgive CUf;

debtors,—For if ye forgive inca Ihctr trespussrs, ycuo

beuvetily Father will alao forgive you But if ye for-

gTMf irol nu'Ei then irespasifti, neither wi

forgive y our ircspasscN

'

'If'

Vj (f/d/

l Cor, 13. A- Chtiriry sulfeieEk long ami is kind—
seekL-ili nt>t her awn—heareth ati things, Imperii all

(bingHj endure th a! I things—never Ini k Lb.

Jauics 4,1, From whence borne wars andflghdnga

amcoag yon if Coma they not beuce, even of your Inara

lhat war in your members ?

John JS, 3fl. My kingdom :s r.01 of this world- If

my kingdom were of Ellis world, then would my ser-

. . , . VuulH Bglit, ibat I abEMJld not ba deLLvorcd lo Ihe Jews.

[ sa 17
' Lp k* 23.34. Then &aid Jeaus. Fnlher, fovgivfl them

.

"f 7. !"!;.?
1

'7 John S. 11. Neither dt> I cunii^irsv Lhee go and sin

no more.

Acts 7. 59, And they siouiMt Stephen, caftiisg ppon

0 <kI. and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spivit—-Lord,

lay not Lids sin Lo Lhuir diarge.

James 5. 6. Ye lmve condemned and killed (lie just,

and ho doth not resist VOU-

1 Cor, 4- 13. Jfeing reviled, wc bfr^S
;

Jjcing perss-

cated, wc suffer it being dclained, we enlraat.

b. it it aut uiHvist iinil unsafe to practice Hon-r>:us4a."cr, t

fergir-wtth end returning goodfar ctil under all ekmm-
stance*?

Horn. 13. 20, If tkiue enemy hanger, feed him; if

Mat. u. (J. Blessed are the peace-iouiiers : for they

skali be called 1 Lie children of Gad.

Y S(f -V^.-ST
• - * - £ %>

y-9/ Pp'/ '/nt /

&

%>/ vA&v?// /

with all fear; auUUtly so (be goad and gentle, but also

to she ftoward,

1 Pp-t.2. L3. Subnoft yonrselvea in' every ordinance

of men fjr the Lord's sake i whether it be lo the king

as supreme
;
or unto governors.

Tims 3. 1 But the lift id mind Efl lus subject to prinel-

pali Lies and powers, (o obey magistrates,

liLoiTL. 13. l. Let every soul he subject to tliu higher

powers, for (here, is no power but of Gad. The pow-

ers that ho are ordained ol God. WJiusucvcr therefore

v„nr Volher" resisteth tlie power, rsaisteth. the Ordinance of God,

tmd they (bat resist, shall receive to 1 hem selves dam-

^vrfurfur
r

<yf> ^

J

w/^im
Mark 11.25. And When ye stand praying, forgive, nainm-

il* ve have nogkt agairsl aov
;
lhat your Fftl her' alio

|

8 lint aught we ne* to f.ht/ast enti maintain n km,in

WiMch IsiH heaven may I orgi ve you r ii^; u s s. s. B lit g^rtm a. r, to M,u re «u, rigkit and pridges, throng

h

. t
, t -. 1.^ mill Vil-If hl^r I'nr'il-r

.T.
1
.-ith I. v p utlish Mil daCfS, and bt iii^Hgfd Wt frU-

il ve do not fuigive. uedLec wft- your lautpr lar s i > e
;|

.

r , r>
-?

yonr iiOnpa&SC^.

f-ffl

fl*
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'i I'.] '.tl -I ..ckci Sm mliird

,

The Stranger lit IjOWC!1."N& Till*

from the Gothic Lem pies of

age?—from the bleak

the middle One is shocked J n read ing ho me oj" thn
" of these believers. Em usualHynvn [mountain gorge

n

of the Alps, where the hunted heretics
(

images—semLMnliomei- ,n

pul up their expostulation, 11 How long,
! of the “ saints'

1 eiu flat

i

erd, how long l

1*—down to Lhc pres.- Jestruction of the “ si nrtera”-, -mingle

dn? At ip t i ons

oijs I3fr*r lhc

O
u ijtiiTc ready , gentleman!” 41 Stage :

cnt li,,lC
'

ant* from this Derry turnip- with the beautiful and soothing p*om ista
.

1=1
1 .. .1 1. ... L&A.. ..jj, . .. . 1 . 1 I. . i* j i It. . . T . .. i ..

1

3 '
i . . . . . I . _ .1 . _

,Ju-r camp-ground, Derry

C a.m |j-M entl n g
!”

Accustomed :if 1 begin le feel, to the

ordi -jiiry nighta •; rs d tuuudfl of ibis liii^v

city! [ was, 1 eo l lie

by ! ! i fr b

U

h i nessM ikrj mi ::i iln i.:in.l i o n fr OR)

the driver of a stage, u lio s L-: « lhJ beside

his horses , swinging bia whip wish some
degree of i iupa l iettce

:

V

ceii l

»

to theSecond Advent oamp-g round!”
The stage was soon tilled; the driver

cracked his whip cm d went r:i tiling down
the streei.

The Second Advent!—ihc coming of

our Lord Hi prison Upon this Ivirl li , with

si gifs, and wonders, and terrible judg-

ments—the heavens rolling t-ugellmr -is

a scroll j the tie merits melting wiih fef-

i cn t 1 1 n at ! The m jghi y • oouau i urn ..it i on

of ail i!i ngs nr hand, with its dcatruc lion

and i Id t :

iimell— sad wailings of Llm I
run

,

and rejoicing songs r>f the glorified!

—

['rorii this over-swarming hive of Lndua-

try-— front these crowded trend- ini I Is of

lieu and women

Secern) Advent ^ouiid, keen uttered the prophecy

j
a n d the prayer for Lis fu]Sliment+

How this grunt idea manifests itself in

1 the li tob. of the erilhuaiasLs of the days

somewhat st uriled jof Cromwell !—Think of Sir Hehry
i Vane, coni, sagacious statesman a? ho

was, waiting with eagerness for the fore-

!shadowLrigB
r
of the Millennium, anti Us-

Seventy- five ;
toning even in lhc very council till), for

l ti o blast of the East trumpet. Think of

the Fifth Alois in ehy met!, weary with

waiting for the tong desired consumma-
tion, rushing nut with drawu.swocds and

loaded matchlocks inio the streets of

London, to establish at once the reign of

King Jmu s. Think of the wild enthu-

siasts at Munster, verily imagining tint

the Millennium reign had commenced in

their city’ Shill later, think of Granville

Sharpe, diEJigomly laboring1 in bin voca-

tion of philanthropy, laying plans for the

slow but beneficent amelioration of the

condition of his countrymen and the

world, and at the same time maintaining,

with the zeal of rather Miller himself,—htire were men and women going
,

_

out S n ^ulertih earnestness io prepare For
1 that the earth was josl on the ponu m
combust ion, and the MiiJ mini uni would

render air his benevolent schemes of no
the dread moment, which ihey verily

suppose is only a few months distant,—t&

lift up their warning voices in the midst ' K<> r * of consequence

of scnlTcrs and doubterss.and to cry aloud

lu LilLinl priests and caredc--^ ehurobes,— lone ! 5

*< Beudi-it, the Bainfcuuyoat cosjeth V shalMhc

of the Prn-phcts. There are indeed oc-

casion ally lo fie found among the be

llevera, men of refined arid exalted spin

ituHliscJi—

v

iio in their lives and no river

nation remind one of Tennyson's Chris

tiiLii h night-errant, in his yearning to

wards Etna
H
’ hope set before him''

1

:

— Tc tn« k given

Pitch lmp^c l may not fear

;

T r.g Lo breathe llw air* of 5utaven„

Width somoimp!; Wuct me hvre.

I muse on joy,? which cannot fade,

Pul-(2 spaces lilied with living hearnr,

W hi La lilies of clernaS peace,

tViLose oilora haunt my J reams."

One of the most l ud irons e samples of

the sensual phase of Milierism— tlic in-

eon gr nous hiendlug of Idle sublime with

the ridiculous, was mentioned to me not

Jong sin c+2- A fash ion able young wo-

rn -in, iu the western [jatt of lliis State,

became an enthusiastic believcm in the

doctrine, On the day which had been

designated a a the closing one of time,

she packed uli her fine dresses and tu-iluL

valuables in n large trunk with long

straps attached to ir
;
and f eating herself

upon if, buckled Lhe straps over her

shonldera, patiently nwaiting the c r is Ls
?

shrewdly calcylaiingthut n.v she must her-

self go upward, He
r

gooda and chgitela

And after all, is Lhe idea itself a vain

'l Shall to-morrow be & La-day

—

antagonism of Good and Tiv

a

!

ji tvu one oftlie most lovely morniugs-f eontiime as hereto fore, Jbrtvur’? is there jUvoulti of neoeasity follow,

of i his loveliest season of the year-^a! no hope that this wo rid- wide prophecy of Three or four yeare sgn^ on my way

warm, soft utmoaphere—dear sunshine ' ihe tuiman sijuI, ullered in ,3b ekaies,^ in -‘^twanl, \ spent an hour or two ala
all ti rites

_

L
s hall v et Lie fulfil led ? W iio

he

warm, eoie iitmoFphere

fulling on the cily spires and rook.—the,

bills of Draiiul, rpikt and preen in the halt say it may not

j
distance, with their white farm-houses not its. truth proved by As

and
.

continual' tread of footsteps hurrying tc reaiiami

thn toils of Lhe

mg out their wares

chasnrs—sounds, of hammers, thn sharp

CiiTiip ground of the Second Advent, in

true? E

n

l KsegstoUr The spot was well ebo-
universality 1

U la tmirf be

Tli lit which through a d if-lo ri-

sen , A tiilL growth of pine and hemlock&
acJtterad trues j—aronml me the.The hope of all honest sou la tmtrt^ be

t ^.RW ^ melancholy shadow over tht'^j#,^

_
_ multitude ,wl id were 'nr ranged upon rough ^

> Jay—ijicTebnoLa spread-
F ud and doubtlu mod:um shone even up0jj

^seat3 of boards and logs- Seven l hun-

nres for thu eyes of pur- J lie mariyr-enthu&iapt? ot l.n) l'rene-J
'

( ] ret! - p.-ilpjw a thousand people were
Revolution—soft gleams XL<’

l'** k,i,ls
’
4 1

*

dink of trowels, the murmur of the grem tight rising over lhe hell pi man e on*

manufactories subdued by disiancal— f«“u> crimes—-the glorious tdoul ol

How was i l possible t 5u the midsl

I much life, b that sunrise light, an
,

- . - . _ .
. 13 t T

view of oil abounding beauty, that ihe,sawthe horiKon or the
^

world s I

u

ture
. glalj H cn,q,k shops. When 1 reached

idea nf the Death of Nature—lhc bnp- kindling with the li^ht ot a better day,
ihe ground, a hymn, the words of which

1

Limn of the world in fire—could take.such that hope wirl that faith which eonstitule j [ CO(J | ( i unit distinguish,

a practice! diape aa this? Vet here were
_

unbcr, intelligent men, gentle ami pious-

women, who, verily believing the End to

ho cIwhc ul hand, bud left their counting'

roouii, and workshops* and household

cares, to publish the great tidiuga, and to

startle, if possible, a careless end unbe-

lievinw generation into preparation tor

present, and more were rapi if ly Coin ion;J

" Drawn about in a circle, forming a back f
_ _ ground of snowy whiteness to the dark

""

of r .
Vr'l i o, atheist ils he w;i^, Uirviifdi

j;inEaM ami lo.i.ige were the white

L], 1 early prejudice and defective edncaiioo,
tcnts mid back of t tie in Uie provision

W'L

. ^ j was pealing

|

witlicmt
JthfougH the dim aisles of the forest. I

?
cannoi? nothing of music, having neither

'car nor taste for it—but I could readily

[ iio nof, 3 ooiifes?, sympaihr/u with 'geo that it had its. effect upon the multi-

my Second Advent fri Ends m their bv'tude lm fore me, kindling to higher in-

mcutable deprecation of thi* world, even (ensiSy their already excited erts is List asm-

as it were the world's life, and

w hich il would ho daili and rlead

be ill vain.

r-^
'

^7

l t l r: Huy o L the [^ord, Lind for rimt blua-

sed iMitlenoiura- "therealored Taraciife

—

when, renovated and rime wed by its iirc-

pnrgation, the earth shall become, a-; r»f

old, ihfi Garden of (lie? Lord, and ttic

saints alone sliall inherit it.

Very serious and impressive is the fact,

lb at this id# a of a radical change In our

planets in not only predicted iutheScrip-

Lures; but tbit tlm Earib bars? IF, in her

pr i m Lli vc r utkei and v a ry i ng 3e rn i

a

l ion ^

,

on wliich are lithographod the tiidlory of

successive convulsions, darkly propho=ios

of tithars lo come. The old pivoi-proph-

in its prt'sedt slate, I find it exlreriiely

ddlicult to comprehend how it is that this

goodlj's green, sun-lit e:irth of on r^ i.^

rcstiiii; Under a curse. It really does

preachers were placed inn rude pul

pit of rough bonnlF., carpeted only by

the dead forest, leaves and flowers, and

tassalled, not with sitk and velvet, but

//f
/

not seem lo me to be altogether like the wiih l be green boughs Of tho sombre /

els, alTt he world over, have sung of s the prophecies, who considered the

retiovatcd world. A visioii of it haunted bills anti rallies of ibe earth's surface,

itty com tom platioms of Plalo. It is s««n and its chtmgea of seasons, as fo many

hi ihe half-inspirGd speculations of the visible mauifertotions of God s curse
-

old fndiaiL myalics, i'Ssc Cumainn Sybil thal) in the Miljenniuftt,

saw it in tier trances.
r

J’iic apostles and

rot! which the angel bore in the PrnpSiot's hemlocks around it. One ot them

vision,
EL written within and without.with lowed: the music in an esrnoat exEiorU-

mou ruing, lament alion and w&e.’' Sep*uionon the duty of preparing for Lhej^!^^
lember sunsets—changing forests— moon- great event. Occasionally he was really

rise, and cloud, and sun* and rain— 1, For l eloquent, and his description of the

They till 'iiisi day had ell Lhe terrible distinctness
(
/V

. ^
see of Atidli's pniming of the “ End of the F }

world."
Suspended from the front ot tlie rude

pulpit wore two broad sheets of canvass

upon one of which was the 11 go re of a

man-—the hnud of gold—the breast am!

arms of &LI rcr—the holly of hmst—the

legs iron, and feet ot day,— Lhc dream

_

pf Nebiichadnezvar ! On lhe otlier ^ ts /

in the were depicted the wonders of the Apoc-

alyptic vision—the beasts—the dragons'

am contented with tliem,

my heart with a sense of beauty. 3

in ilium the per fecit work of In fin tie

Love an well as Wisdom. It may be

lIiliL our Advent friends, however, coin-

cide v,

.

l I

;

the opinions of an old writer

*

marlvrs of our faith looked for it anx-jturesciue '.lequulitics would
days of A dam's innoceuce, ah those pic- « -

‘ be levelled —the scarlet woman seen by the aeer ol - L

a nohoritea ;! n Lee Iy a vra »•
,
art d 1 h e II ;l( su r face ! a id P a im oh—a r i e nt ill types an d hg 1

1

t cm <i in I s
r. In rem-Dc 1 itivhUc symbols translated into glaring j/

Yankea realities, and exhibited tike the

iously and hopefully. Grey

in Lite deserts, worn pilgrims to the holy
] handsomely down (e grass I

places of Jewish and Christian tradition, ^ ospRcted, the ctTm

prayed for it# coming- It inspired the|
jq the speedy destruction

gorgeous vision uf Au^ualine's "^it^ of
; ^vo| j,j

|

fin d the personal com big of

God." In every ago smen Lhc Christian

cci-—from the cuved, and forests, and sc-

eluded " upper ohaiTibcrs” of the limes

of the first missionaries of the Cios^—

?

(

‘

r

: T" beasts of a travelling tnenagt i--: - One her-
' riblu ini age j. with its liideou heads and

reminded mo of
Messiah acting „pM1 a das, of omoM-

MUtoa, wS.o, i

vated and m some c aecs irroes rmodB lft

not n lwav’- in

C hr isfciutt’-j iileul

some cases eross mupdH, is
'"

*
, , p r -, r ,^ ;

kaoplnifiriilT ikoe«1i.!iteti.
E
I

,“ l" lt
?.

1,1 "ra® *«-

- =- - - son beii him as

TV
Hillin' du



£t fy-v induing the scaly horrors of hi; folded

j

tail.”
'

To 3ii imng3nntiTf> m ttt r[
s ihe seen© iv-h,f>

j

fall of novel itiLerC^l- The: ',y] Lie circle

of tents— tliQ dim Tiirn>Ll arc Lea— the up-

! turned, car ii.o-.Ht faces— the itaid voices of
the spegEtorfl.bordeqed with the n 1

,

1

. ful uym-
huJie J align ago nf the Bil>fe—the smoke
1 1om the fires L'tsLug Tito incense from
forest sJLars— carry one back Lo ihe daja

'of priiniLiifo worslnp* when

£‘Tbe proves urere God’s first temples, ere men
learned

To lien- Lfci-e sti-ftflj and lay &?. archiL-uve,

Aud stretch the reef afcove ii„"

13 eauli fully and tru

L

tifu] I y Iuih Dr.

Chauning rpoEten of this doctrine of (lie

Second Advent, in li in rriotnor iblo dis-

course in Berkshire, a little before lii-s

dentil

:

“There are some ftmong us' at the

present mom mi t, w3io are waiting1

for

tlit upeedy coming of CEtrisL Tlu
:

y

me-

pcei, before another year doses, to see

him tn (he clouds, to hear his voice, uy

sinnd before his jnslgmeot seat- 'J'Jie:se

allusions spring from raismterp relation of

Scripture language., Christ, in the Now
Testament, is said to ™mc, whenever hi?

religion breaks out in new glory, or

gains new triumphs. He emne lo the

Itrilv Spirit j li the dny ofPentecost, lie

came in the destruction of Jerusalem

^MheiawOWi^g the propb To P|„y the 'paced ite »nli nils w.Hl

amirs of fi"rnh*ier.» fiat It Is or.G cl LhOfe trailed »«*«, 10 wurh the biters of lb*

Ihin^diat people, generally, dislike Id uTOVa ^Id ! The people were permmed (o rnipai

m fir, I,-and first moving i, it (as in every Lt-fefit was to prayer 1 Wa all huddled u?

mher Tcfonn,) is left to tit ‘fvuttkim. Tim^ l° t3ie aTmfld mE1*‘ 1 wasftlmc'it afraid

Wid'MW in in the foolery l 1 the r«,*l.thr people «mU ran on to litem -ihr ihey

i« mil lie ii generally ridiculous or infamous- * ha^ no ,car pf lr"neM lh^ r

and then it jarfiriW lo Io»e it off.- *Y*>- ^ lte ,dea
^@g.

W ™ *'l< h “
h will br MiKm pftok of " master” *»'« H

T was aj-pToasliinsr ihe main slreel trf lira
a H a ' |l! '

- ° a u ' '

'!!
^

tillage—from my suburb residence — the morn- thing o: ^ber csfiie&l.. c

_
L '

irtg of the solemn occasion and I ctuld per- —f‘)r if *B anT !,lil, = ''' ' " 1
'

'

,

'

.

'

Strive soniEthing ailed Ihe people I met on ihe itt these piayers, ih* jilt. ongfimj tl t..uv,m„

way, Tharo was a sort of “ greaL iiaitiirg' 5 them tip InnH a tftUSier field, is most raonslfoas-

eager nt-sfl in their loolr, and huny in their Flap. The ComraaudLPg c-fftcer lookcil rather sst-ous

l donl know but i walked a linle quicker than but it seemed Oturc from ac,s,d._\ iu geL l irou^ i

c.mmem, my^lf, as I drew nigh and beheld ihetmnouvre light, ihoii ftnj- cafe for the pray-

ihfl current ibe day filing Pp towards «r, WjlCB bt* Slid geit ibcU -ill Poalfl^ a i

^
11

|

fl ills ground,’
1

I knew n. wp'i tin . n sjf (lay, according to jegjrauiii.il g itsi l«
. ,

an,
l

^so ,

for I Uad heard a caonou yr two bred olf akoiU would n’t be likely lo mn aVti l..--,.u I_ 0jr
?

suurivs,—anil now and then a drum lap or the who Was on foot— frod wb# r
i underiUxd, a

^
squeal of a fife in Ike coarse L' ihe niorniog. liuely refused to perform liDri*‘baen.,— E c

It was huliflfous,— as welt as mcSaacHolj, lo jCmn rtaBder lO&k off his owked up hn-1
,
aP or.

stand aud see ihs poo: tinman malii’udc tnldgc Jerel ,r all hends uncovered for pr*jer. The

by in the d Hit, COrmord Main St reel Is never |roopera took off their cap?- bul the pcop.c

Id ckina for dust—tml now tb«e had keen a did tTi,-^a ?oul of lli^ro. Lhat l J.iw,—&S il was

long' iLjcii" I ,T—so kcvitu its almcit m;,iaoumlo wholly a military afcfaif. T’nc Colonel in'.miOi-r

. an omen for our Advent friends, wbn are look.
, Jfc, in sortie way,—T htSicvc il was n t

" r.'urd

lug again for Con fla R ral ion and the dvsi they a
1 commaiid'

1—to friend Ityder ,th*t he Ktrgllt—

,

kiciioit up as Lhcy drove and poured along,— sc must—or ceiuid—or should—nr would—

l

min and besist, (if the dLStmClion COnllliues did n't caLch ills term—pmce^-d. 1 did n t hetu

training Hay,) a canllon, ’’ as well a* a wheL'acr said £l l^ad in prayer’ nr net. but

cU-ud. Poor codgers, on fool, old a:ul young— it amounted (o-S call for prayoi' and iriond SI

k.-aij j '3 in mV uv-LiuuLvu
,T| "rr'iTT^S evidently from suine distance—as their poor :«ok Tii* positive and b';g»n. I was rea ly in-

-which, by subverting the. old ritual !aw,P “
_= . . ... ^

rixi brenkiny tbe power ol the worst en-

emies of his religion, ensured to'il new

^

victories!. He came in the Reform mi on

uf the chprch. He name on thin day*

four years a^o, when, through hia reli-

s;LL>B
f
luijjht Hundred Thousand men wore

raided from the lowest deera ttmion, to
'

the rights, andldiguity, and ftlloivsliip of

men. Clirisi’s outward appearance is"

'{other tlothei bnredusSy wilnssB^—pulling on, jc rested lo henrwh^t a man cuiild say in slid Ii

LLku pilgrims Lo Holy Land,' Us If it would be a pred oament. I di l n’t sec liow be could say

death in miss of getting there in season- Lots nnjf thing. Bai friend H. did, He bevaji by

of pedlcra—getting in late fiom neighboring in yoking the r ‘ Gnil of our lathers'
1, menu in?. ^ y

musters the day before—hastening to get on Lo^ suppose, Ihe revolutionary—CQQUne nlal 1

j,t-

the groutid to rninglc in the amnion chorus Lh.nt them"—which was in ntilitary £' y I c choVkIi
, ^

ewcjIs up there so harmoniously wlih word al bill hu wen.1 cm to call Hire -'fathtt ’--and ihe/

eonraiand and the voice ©f tke ehaplalnl Jiy.sfmed and acronlred array arutiml him, Hls J .

ihe wav, 1 dcSflfled the chaplain of the day—r^ c children
3 '—and lo treat the muster as a son of ffCjS

j

r>r little moment, compared with ihe -Mend Ryder, of ihe UnLvcrsaiist pulpit, has- brotkerlyt fc.^ify aff;ur, He d-.d n i pray fora,
_

'

brighter manifestation C( his spirit,— tenrag wish animated Step, towards u tlia plac« bitbf 'M apirit of nor for a ay thijig ihal

The Christian, whose inward eyes and^ whrtfl
-

^prayer is wont lobe mada, :11
| had just goes in, make up or srirup the sj'.dicr. Said

.

earsi are touched by God, discerns thc^ ^^,1 rtienJ It. was i© perform—and was ncua word inthe £i Gadnf fiaules," any 1^,,. •
?

[tuning (jf Christ, henrn the sound of his
rMl)W SD„y (

b«au» bis palpii had taielv ib=>u it' them had n't been any such Deity prt-

J _

chariot wheels au,il the voice of his trump- liberal ground toward the «TMMavery' siding over man'* in it,to set them by ihe *

et, when no Ollmr perceives them. He "

U0«p Em
l
—ltd anti-slavery has <« no deiV noi a word for “ gr^e” ro nerve the arm* off

.

, ,

discerns I he* Saviour’s advent in the
i||D!j„ wUh tlie mdrter field. I ralhtr friend K„ ,our iro9p.+ and steel uheir heartB La look an f/tf /

downing Of higher (rulh OIL the world, M |eft Lbc Chftplaillci l» Raimi Hr. Dow, Of hloai mi carnage wmWl Ainching or wink-

in new aspirations of the churoh *™TU
|i#t«iMw-Drioin« other of the ertlioilat^ to lug, as ttem rtd pamota Dno|bam would have

perfection, itl the jirostratioLS Ol pr«jU-
. dsg r9T)1l0 rTlolid Dow his recently been con- dome, had he been (here,-rm a word— not even

dice nntl error, in brighter expresemtis ^ Vaiy^y,m . i think ihe ptnnl cnowxb in ihe prayer for a nh of Joly.-safop

Christian love, m more enhgbtcoed aijA
Df m^01J js \a better keeping ihan a? I remember. IftmMi .uaukiod a*

intennu consecration of the

J-
^«slian^ R d„,fjW:Ul 9lil(ihl3fo B5 gpowder and r-h-aad Gad is tta/ariir of ns all—and wound

f

*
to the BW Ot hum-.rislj ,

tie

ver/ lbe other inslrgonrfttallti™ Qf muakt field. -up by asking that in ihr end all shea 14

Chrtat comes
- Rml^vhim bailing ta the Sckl al real received into jwbm mi -itM* »pnMr. Her ^religion.

j .

i i ott
,

tl

i

li regeneration, the emancipation

of tt
rt world-”

" Muster,*1

This relic of feudal barkirtsui is clltl kept up

among us, although it is genii ng along toward

Lhv very middle of die I'JlLt century—mucli

talked ©f as a period of light and learning, and

«hal not. Our people -dill continue the aunn-

al
,
or oflnier cus-.ciis «f tricking themscWea out

Ln a i; ,i ij ft
l" savage drift ry, and marehins abtUll

in i '„ I, diTi,bran.di*lLi[ig oiiFchtcv©US uisu uraeuIS

mililary race. Ii occurred to m«, I would like had UatJly said £
' anen"-whon ihe Culanel^

tD gcand u-ithCES his prayer,—and take 008 cried olit, « shoulder Utirtd !" snd up went ihe

Planco aL tie acCorapani ttemn. It m i gkl ftffbrd 5 110 J net*-

'

n *f*&*™*l- both

m alter for a wholesome ^ftrd inlhe © Herald of trl^ family way. I saw <>ue ^ffleer on a burst- •

Freedom"— nail Iliad a’L fora Lons time wit- Trying lo run his Ewerd mm iu W9e-«hlle

nessed such a thing ns imtsier Ifevolkm?. I friend U. was ill the midst 0-f bii prayer, fhc

dad LEarned mtireavor,— which I would mcjitjan. sword footed like any ihing bnt a family ulcn-

for friend Rydrr’s credit, lhai on application ail. He did n't pnl it Up with any re :o fence io|

from thacommwiderofLlie Regiment iv go aud the prayer- nr lo there Sk-ing a prayer ^nmg

open the muster with p;*ycr—ha declined, or on. He seemed input it tip h^nnse lw Was

hesitated—on (he ground that he was not friend- tired ofcarrying it in hU hhud- A drum sLrutk

intkelr bands, or carrying Iheai on ihmr show l- |y ^ fighting, and ihat ihe Commander g*vo up, rub a-duh-bicg. a little way back among me

dm- They have tht idea i! LE scnfie how ncc- 7 T“ .. .
iralacw. Tae Colonel seemed W think the drum

“him lo uadrrsiaDil— if he: would go, Sre should :
b

~

a p“jc
;’
did o'Ueep li

sown way. Il OeQur-j urn n.<

mej and rode ©IT and f

had it stopped. Etll ibfi n.oi?o outside ihe lines
| eswy 1© their liberty and safely. . , . u J14 „
1 SktaT.m » .

,. „
—

1

I this ™k, in .to Piire, Tbsy till il -'Ceocr-A"1
“ fm"< B ‘ ‘"'S'11 mak* 11 * ” '“’i tspl on .htnugli ill ihe pr»ier, Md iho c,y ot

a l Muhin'' And il 19 pretty general—quits iod ™W™ 1 rt"“’ I***. 0" ,he pedleis ™= lh«« li(k !»* » »™d>
mmktelhtMDxt. rthlly ptcilv Ml* -S»<*«W»«» do.en'lHu.,1 in p,ar ,»S al

:
heaven, m,^EUGful, for l!l£ cr^ilL

hie and civilized people, ’The people of Cn a- ulQtfera of any tmd-eceksiaslKftl or railiia- „ ft ftn maDBer 0f iraluing-flwy wprw.

Mfd _ t0 say nothing oflW ahuvu, who were, ^on.1,1 blow muster and uli other
Afle| all tl wuj as QUrag an Medina of

j

.

t sunpovr engaged in it-do know belter. .1 kind of Bghimg np
,

I was m hopes pFawiwWftB it uot-as friend Darnel
}

llrnpw tli ey ate under the fee nigh Ling mfoaenoc hr would. Accordingly I resorted Lothc" loot- *orBtifc fbedi froiUft draff out at Itaut'. 1| /

heaven, mingled with Hie snappin g of crack-

B
/w-ofshipj freih from a drag out of roster 1

saw no man look half s& much like a actual '/ ff

I seivire,'
1 on the musler held, fat friend Elevens,

Hi ay are ueder the 1>e nigh Ling

Of Stoic riou.e and Pulpit,- both of which in- cd field” The troopers wore I here, slTe'Ched •

catena {he diviDlty of general mu^r-bui^ in line,-nul very !ang, wi»P«ed mlh ihe
, --

then Ibey know bciwr.— for thitf* IS a light ©f pwpie,— Bad opt the crowd yf people ihat nF.eU
(bc Secretary of fi(aLe, when ho kid hold ul

tke age dawuiog, and they musl nee and knOW-to throng at 3 muster, I was thankful Loo. lo
Fo^Ti

_ot & inpcb like giving the word «£«,»*
, /

ihe- folly and Urn evil of such iking? US ^ed no wcuneH. HBod£ ihein, the bneT space
1 ar jupugh bagaaetJ" as friend Ddniel NoyE? did, **

likls rummy and ridiculous “musler”— was In sight. There wftS movement and ©wolu. 4,^eD ]-,c gave ihe signal for Ike drag'OUtl.

—

’ am sony xhEV have not felt tLemsclves |}tm nmong the troops—a gathering inwards, f Xh«y went to pyayer ia friend Roves' worship, —
.?adyio |.TOiesL suLtaUy against il. If they ]n io a »wt of conferonce shape— which I soon

jigiji adter Lt,—anil wky nolouike musler field

• auld—Lke profile of l!hi< cnpk^L tawn alone,— perceived was u rnanou vising Au prayer- 1 Smtd guns and bajonolc, eaaieeil? and cartridge

tke General flour! would. 1 Jouht uni, repeal, al fullow-ed _ llne maitimde of people ncruss l^m 1

... ,

if!
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? hear ilmt, up Imie, as S did cue

To the Cataract, tJ lhe IVAite Mountain] Bumkcr Hill Bat tin, It

yVrcin f

.

'

'

I’i! i lku Slirrt : I ram agoing n> scjic!

1 m i |i 1 1

1

nitrate i.il

would be f.m a

illfiereni key— but I gu egg I should he nr it.

Hut [ am longer (him TJ any thought
i« i u ii ij ti * * ill i CUJ I Lc * .

you anc*. insist of a latter, t& bBI,,
-S'

“’ ,l1 *!U *9 shart-

which haa this advantage, before all others „,
"

lf, r

^
u ll|J

.

. Tr^.r- ..... . r 1 UR Old Mam OF THE ?—s-i^rineK-s. Ifoi? ram Ltune^Hviit;? I sup-

pose to i hi^
?
that Writers have generally

ho very I tide to say, J[ lakes a prodig-

ious while to say a lililo, whereas n good
deni may he said in a few word a. Anri

where there is nothing to gay., tl la lies

fvtf.va’ to say it- l will seu if there can't

bo such a thing as a little, said in a few

Mountain.
Franootiiia Notch, April relO

, IS L i.

P. fl. I shan't write many more of

ihesic idlers—maybe^ nol any.

'Animal Ifrclin^ o[ tJiu Nctv-Hnmpshlirc
Anli-SluTory Sticictr,

1 1 is 51 iiaiid again. It will Lit hoLihn OJI i be

words I have hut a little and f will bo *ih 'of June, tt'HtoM«lav, Ai lhe old Town
' fi£l<l W5ttr* “ ,Ild . tumor-laden from mail' went

H0-r>J-3. I nmc UIJl ll imie, ano I mu DC,
. . .tti ao-ntTM-a nf a hmirlrnd rpl*,* . il„

short,, whether I say any tiling or not.

ft \i full Spring, You don’t know wii at

that meranu, out iff the Mountains. I'm

ILOl bilking ndhv to the 11 Torrent Itself,
1

'

whoso l * march is on" or down '’(he

mountain fr
side

H
and whoso

in the cloud of the mountain

printed “ Sheet,

Spring, l hear ns gong

Hall, if any v here initials—unless some meet-

ij.i i Louse, fra violation oi (ho principlEs and in

da part tl re from the jiurprHC.it was built cm and

lives ftsd ij lfttre, m urge it ora with the sami^
lofiy lid cl h j |

And shs smite :nc rapidity af spirit,

ill rat first dined iKwlatc Ms forlorn -ha pc banner

to tilt Sturm. The scarred and lempesi-beateu

veteran vtliai. have tailed hLhhiI 1 hat bad ni'Ta UiL

Iskl j>;l k rep it afloat un the storm it WftS bo(n

in
f
and Ida! has tossed ii etC r since, will nielli

there Lo greet their loved pioneer and one anoth-

er, a foil tut it* straff. I-et its old, rent, and

wen etui f-ecit lri3 lullIs fl a tie r onee m r-rc over their -

ficaJs- They have grown di'yel'*.-- obeir Linar

under il£ dSzell years’ streamm^: . I hope Irti

meet lliem aid there. The sried and proven!

souls of lhe city—the wdnhier for being proof

tnaeiiy- The marshals of (he Massacinaaeto

3 ^ _r

4s A J3

|

ti, i

evra sgrviea of a hundred p-indied battles j—ibe
n men J

'
l cf Conn«tici3t—not » of TeviMale

but PLera- ;anC Higtfil j
itn^lbcy of It bode Island

for, alia.ll open its portals and invue Humanity
-cvtT* on* 11 hostl 3ti himsetf

' faud

ill m hu'd in armi ver.Hary, Protably nth.e of
LM^wderat of the intlneraee nf array orol>rJ

Ltomc '"is lh = Yankee Calked rttJ* in ibis place will he so *
*" 1'^ ^If-tPWed i-tad the Mirvi-

ftuL to the tiici.lal as lo do Ibis. Ac any rale none of them ¥<>r5 6? oar Nstw-HampShir* UralLte. They say

Yo LI tl Oil' 1 Jill tiiv V.-
i is he ftske J to do it. The ra are no mLers, a mi

3 11 c“W* s* na r 3i ltle L"^ olw!l J's bc

Ilf let-loose - iticrrajiilg numbers, in each oneuf lliem, wilo ’rnplicitlj- relieil OU lo go fur slavery. (They

w on Id gladly do a ray Ihing to promo l e ou r C suae .
f *n 6 * ;

1

^ '^ n "^ 1 1 1 Lilc
J’
noi aa-f

Thry Lchow it i* right, and that it is theirs amt
•' ™ 'hc Anti-SIaycry platfarm, our surety pha

mankind's Cause, But they arc afraid. St is

si ILL imparl a rai lo remain nut " cull of ike Sytia-

?

/ ^

m « )15, There arc passes Itnd *ri.cl« ironcll- Jjl/ifl »-ui s Lhe hiseedesiastienl staff; juid
^Y-rrmoDt too-,

lie re (Ltongh iv litre iL doesn't. tnt?L—ftp '

r,ij.^- j,
.dasiung poLuiei

ri„ g ,,u , 'Sua,m«.!i>lMice," baOmpB '

I, ,bs «u Td«o H.ll-iC tMkhl TUc'’^*; ^ ”
” “ See too

‘

I Eietir ji?

streams^ m they sirtg oti tlLttr way to the

valleys—'"thci sireaius, ihut run muorijirlliD

li:ll^.'
r The deer dritilv in iheir busm*

below+ And I don't know L>ut i( the wild

: asses..
1

- But I can't slop lor Spring. All
]c |5 cfseuti alto prnaperiiy Ju bus- ness

mroundj far and rierar, f see snow only in • — ihc divine craa loucli a»v man's secular

spots

es

Spfj

eoSd and white, the year round

| is ribbed in among the dark rock a, ra^ns

old, for what I know. It never thaws.—
And ike dark greeia tnoss enrpsets in She

great chasms, st.'c font titers nuri iliick

Btiougii lo be nr a young chip hatil. J}» thev

say, who have been up “Ureal Haj slat Is,"

acroe*i the Notch S=ere,

I Lter.r a great gathering in to be hud,

in the city off the [» beyond you—Boston
city. J can't sCO il, l fcu h grey pillar,

obeltskdike, or &hafL T near by i(, they idl

nte, on 3. hiC], where t

L

ip y had st haute,

over half a timid red years ago. i see

the smoke of that bi=Ltiu, in ilia tin.#“ of it,

imd haurd their great gnus,
r

i'hcy shot

some of them from stiips, l took it, from
the sound, J can sou that s-lone shuft.thev

sell me was put up, cii (hat Hill, (I have
hetird the tiamo of" the Uhl) put up on
account of lliaL bat tic. E cun see it plain.

At the *M r

I\)*-n II all — If it cab be bad. The
'

.
c-rdtarary Ilally cry, 11 luo late in ihe day to is-

Hiis, Si vary Abdi LLottiat kraowa wfiat iinepest

he fed* mi he cause— aiifl knows hiaduiy—and

will do It. Lrant year wc had a stormy HieDtirg’

—some of lbs time, a squally wie—but it was

not 0 torpid one, S^me of tlm iJiFOW Liberty

fiperkncen at i-s birth, it fell—and may again,

—for Freedom of Sj>e^-

ch. and of Assembly arc

rtot yet familiarly UudcrflEood—even in mi Old

OtgEUtilvd Anti-SlaMfy ravalitig—warm furrn*

Tn;iy Lie ut'id Or dlupens-rJ «, i Lh
,
as jitd.Lv i duals

mray vrsfilt, Alt measures ace nplL.-iial to the

individual abutititmEBt, in Old Orgamzatjun

Ifieeiingt. The free End Lbe lateresifj wraU

come tram, nil quartets. Whether they will Qud

5par(erf after they get here, may be doubt fa!— ru>

doubtful as whether Lhe raeelLn J wall fi 11 4 ahy,

They wiEt nut stay iiv-ay, gunners, or nu

qua Tiers -shelter nr no shelter— sky-roof, or

roof made with bflflCl;.—the earth fut A bed—*r

They tray tlic cily Jaysljurd by it
p
and thal

r

Lhe straw (hat grew ou U-ilie friends of Hit'
there a to be a, very large isicciiing tLicre inanity will gather, I am too weak lo sound aa Junp coming, of [| S«

r

iVFnpR4MiiCU ]Kg.
|olid gathering nme. Lei there w heard the

I Ci A 1 lljvr hm. f M I . ....Ml Ipie, oil Boston Ccinmon. T Liny 'll spoil

dug l

preparing* They

EtroUR one earning from the hnt plaqtaiion i'f

eotnas np, Lhe year round, its
it, l am afraid, by making Loo much Ima

lh

'

e S£j gi!l ^j,at

f,

nd •rho/ll be spt. I .hMld ;;if[„fnrji! rn)m cradle ,„w. Tin. H^»Hunk, Iron] whm I havu Jmiirtf, to lay out
,

,' -
,

ITSOOS WILL HE ti E S

E

.

Ijirutiy much 4fieir eirengih, before they L

gel to [(loir bustifosH. I am glad to hour s

luuu thing. Bilf Miithefj I hear in to be
ilitrc. I like the riamfi, “BuulMitcii-
i.r.L-'’ Ak I've said bnfWe, 3 never knew

. why they should call k 1 Washingtonian/

I

—
'ivliat you lira tint ug againgl drinking

—

I and not name it aA-ur Bill, wbuged il ' 5p,k

_

I T Uaey gel Bill Mitchell there, rind

an.-- list"him! Convent iu ti,

I mu si aLicnd M lor h Eiltli— if fur raotbing'

more. I will ko arnl see how the Im:.sl laolc aft?r

the fields. dS lhe last year -llic 200 lights. 1

wranllo see what Time and Pattle rare iScii

n

lam can. e/ «wrse be ca ran ted on for f.ibigny.—

.

They can they do. And they will Ire down

U> Boston from Maine—Uisfaltcrtng arad slordy

pp Lticlr hnmaraitj—each, coisnfiiiiE; Oxe a Frorji

(Vermont too—she has moral spirits, as well as

an orators^ithLra hei green Lor-

must descend ora tl ie Yranlme ci’-y.

Bu t I ibou Id ran l speak of Stales . An 1 l*Slavery

Irraaws nolhirag of them, Sheseas nothing of

their line;!| as with free foot she traverses the

.land. She iSescries: no State Hue, or any other,

.save tbs mural Mason rand DsJton 's,lh at travers-

,es between ber rand her grand adversary. All

on her own side of that, is comrarara grouistl to

her, and Lhe paltry st/taki, m which ecography

rand politics, at iiT!raMe
P
®Si at mounds and mill

lugs ^she wal Ira over undisco vered arad unup-

preiieuded.

The country is all astir wi|h Anti-SLayery —
A.holjiionl«t!$ have bat, lillJc to do, save give jt

moral (UreciiEu'L nnd &aVe the enterprise from
taps i rag ran il degei 10 fa ti ra^f i to misc rable pol 1 1 lea.

Ttoe priesthood are it riving to divert it from yj-f-J?
Tii ej r st rot) p-holds, rand turn it oil' up^n Lhe bal.

lot bajc, with all the nssidimy of an oldhED-

parlridga fluitortriR to divert a ipdrtBinaii away j

from her ne:-ra bill of young ones. Let Anti-
*0

Slavery keep her eye staunch Upo-ra the church

.and rder^y— aiid rail the subordinate moral (or

immoral) influences cf the land, Apd Let her

not falter to BSsftuli orders ami instil utions—as j
well as their incidents—wherever iliey aic ira-

trim ical Ij the Bulwarks arad pillars of Lhe sys-

tem she is at war with. Let the Polities and

the Array and theNravy— tre regarded as objects r_ZL/^
of refur lit, raihei lhan inst rumen Falities. Anti-, /
Slavery mast hewrare of their interfering, olh- 6? ,

]
oioas ai lI . A, 3d l’+i rty ! 1 wo il 1> I

raj -..•.mi drum

'

for recretts for a S-d iiiilitary cstobLishmedl— ore

a, ruivrat,—a 3d {ur ?dl arrnj or navy—to cm.

With their brows. It will be, I apprehend , iC
5ldLf ® ilb. 'b'

1 ^ar«l maladies of ike

meeling of 1:1 e clings. Tire sun is high rand the

B«i Ri*„ .saio johwN, uMi «TVor -r"“i "'I!

. K^C5G t'tJve fellows fi oiii iJju “Cotnitiofl
*1 Peopldj" Baste.;] Common will have

£fuat meeting. Not ra great many folks,
cn.ly

ihem are^rraf u mots rigs enough ol
that sort-—but of great heart nr;

] groat
talk. They Utier got lo^llier in a. kind

I uf 1 1
ml Lira! way— 11 OL triLinpUt time A (ill

I hey gul tittle—Skve ail tlioir LsrOlilh Ln

bin Vi thin— Und ilmji Ldinv uEF-Siand, lint-

ural imiraic., like the so si.i^e horns, thuy

sjiiioiimes wind down bore in tin; Notch

Li I nek drapery of the New-Englnnd PueElliDoJ,

like r. Ro&kery at highlEoJl, I am sherry to rase

cun flic ling appointments by ihe fi i ends of Free,

don). The TSih—or any other dray— shouldn’t

wi-nejE any appointment in Mi a If nf Liberty,

it seems in mE,alon.g with 1 ha Kuw-Eng Irani

Ami SI i very Convention. That is business

f|j.-iLi£h - if not glory entnijb—for One day.

» Aim tial meet! n g of til f. Mnssacbiuetts
f^\

,
Society,

—-enough to wake lllo dc rad, Lf «::y sivpt ll ii aSaln rat band, and one eaimai IioLp, as

ID he raring. Or like the ion of a drove ol ^itrapprotwhes, feeling a revival of the naeieit!

Mild IhmIutb on the hills—tlio naiurra! Im- -cunL-ii.ivery spirit. Eiccfi our own, rougb.

gEe they oral] it. 1 1 Vs bertar than tlie made graniie and adamantlm; annitcisary, aunt

uuLo?,
' Su ot upcakmg rat ra meeting— inps the ?5ew-Eitgl and yearly ga titering ici Cora-

natural spe-LkllSg, um-» getting rigliL Uji- veulion— DO anls-slavery mcctiiig in tlie ISfui,

stirred to it by tin:

I

t rheinoi rand the sight can compare wiili ii for bold, bonrt^ti rein g im

ol" a mull ilanJe. Eiiiying things thuy never o;re;l. k held a: Anti-Slavery's nallve place

thought of before, and tiever c-oold thimr The mover of tba AmUSlavory E me rpris* still

e-

ill

Li-niilry. i’licy will ga uo countenance at the

anniversary of [lie Pioneer Sraiely. 1 hope

they w 1 kut-.l every meeting il) Old Fauerait

Hall—parity because it can behuil fur nuibiriK,

ur.d partly in be remlnfled ihrat Lhe poJiticral he-

ifiesthat grace its wilts—some *f ikem biped Tt;.' i'

and some quadra ped— rare rant Lh.e models for

our anti-slavery h-rreism.

Our revolmion isnu^ Hlg prolraelion ar.i) cat'
,

i

rym^ i.i lei of rbeiia. Joshua Leavitt and Hub-

bard Winslow 'a kindred tn-rvemenis, rare thu

vkeiti ^ cu l uf i hau T key are th-e prul on eaLious

of Bunker iJLlt fciul iexLu.gtOn
r

ih. rail but the;

heroLsm of those old mausLanghLEra, They

have die same spirit so far as. it guea. It is as

ihe irallitia master cnr.i .tArM {* M’suarlow,

T-is:y wilfhave qallinu ineei.iltgi. The Hutch'

tuwps must bo iher^. To i-y are the Tm' c=-w-

Hampshire Anti-slavery Music. I summon
shein, us SPtli, co tlic Massachusetts field. Anti-

,

Slavery ezpcets—“The Hu tcbmsonsJ 1 Witt'

Jejse repeal clue sum.tuons
f
La the Esute nf LiV

1

/if

j



STATE PRISON.
I ehnuted to be pn««i>!» oura ih» (Sunday}

[Pennant morning- T call it ows—imt it is im

part of it mine. T will acknowledge tm share,

'ever a* miitnlc, in ;i m^ch inc const fnr t!n;

in (liL-tir'i i of pcnnl ttumeul on mankind, I j>n

n

Iti look on the New [ 3 n rrapsh ire Prison* ns one of

chs fcutLircs of l he country anil of Hie age. f>f

unebrath, hideous nchilcctine, especially the old

winj,— rss Uncomely it looks, ns London's old

Newgate.* built back in the gloomy ages, when

Eragikntd hrnig men fin sccnling l :s pence. Its

mntermls, massive grimier:
,
hard arid coM ok ihc

heart of the Public that built it, and that uses it

in relidialinn on disturbers of its
,H di™ni1y and

peace.
M

AH xvii ii still, Stinday morning—vrilhrn Its pE-

nad prccinclB, in honor of the State nncl of the

IteligLoti which i? given to this soft of M orcr-

eomiug evd with good,
!>

Spirit-crushing, igno-

minious (l
oorefifieitient at hard labor,

1

’ for des-

psirjng ySnls.—Corporation's WLiy *r L * doing un-

til rrthers,. us yo would ihat others should do unto

van.
’ " '3 hn gUilrtUlupUsH cm thi; v.-jill was-doaort-

'

ed of the Jtejitiuelj who nil [hr: secular \ v i
i
i: U long,

had wslcluul ths prisoner* from it, ivitEi loaded

musket, Suppose ha should see amandin de-

spair at hi* m:.i rrim i
: confiiunnunt, clambering ,

the will I to iiinlte his escupe* and he should ihoqt

him, and tree him die I Would tho rumenjEunncc

'

of it Im* pleasant to him, on hi-? lonely watch ?—
Yet, i suppe*::, he would Iwvii tn short, Would

the uji fa/tu iiolIc guard ever forget il-lfhe should

hill a prisoner I

Those dark crevices in the illicit wall of the

old win; of the Prison—w'hni are they? Thu
leiraiotM', the State allows, her imprisoned citi-

iitEi-r 'J'Skiso alien sine the measure of rghi n /

air, vouchsafed l:y the Stale to her COnvicntd

children, *' Surely (he light Is sweet, and a

pleasant ihlug it is lor the eye to behold lha *u i!'"

These nportnreH w ere isoE left in I hat wall In. let

in (tie ligld, Lot to keep it outt or rather to let

vul the darkntt* of the dungeon cell. FMv-ligbE

would, so rink from entrance at such abhorred

jmssiLgi. s -or ii impelled by the laws of matter

to venture In, it would only be in i im id ray, to

render darkness visible

/

p and 10 disclose Co the

wretched inmate tha horrors of hia narrow house.
|P

in the upper story, the prisoners ere indulged

with broador npertures. Scjiinres of neatly tn-o

amplefeet,—decorated, however, with grating

of iron, 'flint Iran not-worlk looked to me like

Hut the aiE'iclieriitLiLg, iniligalioa feature of the

Nutv iTumpflJilre PitAOJi, is its kindly and neb-k1
’

hearted Warden, A Imainfle arid mnnly farmer

cf tha Granite State, is he* Ko ecdriuis-licnTled

Turnkey, with a bosom like the material ot the

pijiiitentiurv over which lm pres-idcs. E 3 e is a

with a kindly heart in him—rained cm u

New Hampshire fasti;, and bold mg every prisoner

a man, and m ho treated, though an imprisoned

coTiv-Uii, aocordifag to his tncrii*. 13 c is sorry for

, evory prisoner thut rtnion there, and pities hint*

;1[ut douM what ho uan to alleviate las ininericB,

Lnatcad of being, as some have keen, I tear, op

nggnivaticn of his legul sfiJLteraco. His humane

iTc-ntmenl si>rL':i^ tho.lmfrtof every prisoner,and

will disincline him, when 3m renme r-at 'iguiii, to

I revenge himself on iho community that im primm-

ed Jilin, hj ji repetition of his crime*. The pris-

unera rcguTil the Warden ns their friend,—and it

is said, the poor Pillows trdre <[uiie an intcrcEt in

the cWfiUon of Wnnden, They need net fee! *ny
_ t* ***&!&} //? /

uneasiness un that seen;, for the people like Ssini-> r ? (j ' LX '

r> </&

9 <? H’ $ -Ai-+&
S?

the Jihres and nuivcu^ system <if the. Stole. As

it w«a* her heort-BtriagB, mad bowels al com-

jirEHMion. A 5 thft gtunitc ammid it, symbol cd

forth her heart of nesher tnill-*iene. Tho Tnsti-

i ni ion had but one wing at its erection. It has

uij-.v two. Wcrald it might tnke them tn itdcll,

and (ly away, huywwl New IfantpsliLre
1

® good

natured A'onkee border*. The oM wing is n*

hiitecLS a structure as cu n be found aboveground.

Tt looks not made to live in,—but to b« unablo to

1 get out of- The aew i* of Less infsrnai proper-

lionB *—being built, than ks hi llinunuity, ira n

gentler oj;c than Im-ty yceia ago. 1 here me real

windows lit it, injinad of lh<i*« dungeon <:_y frliil

holes thrsi decorale the fmie of ihc <lld. They

ore Iran-grated, to he sure, and *n far from the

prisoner '* cell, that he Isbi to take the blcBBod

light, a b it were ,
at srecoiid hand Hut ko mjght

hi Li?h through their chequered opening, I should 1
*

think, some glance al (he even i rag sky. from (he

recesses ef hiu lonely cell. And this wiag has

chiem'iiy, s ic it,—aiui around the whole hent has

recently been eroded u rir il looking fence,—in-

gtrsid of Llie hidova* ^mliandcB, thnluntsd to gloom

up, to rriaha it n Hnrt of pcnul onofruetnenl to__

took at it it* you, w*» joloj tay.
r

i Im oinolifeintcd

a* peel of [Sle new wing, ia emblematic of tho_

advancing age.

ucd fi, Berry, an Worden, an well au the pn*cn-

nra do and will keep 3tim Ihore, I trust, o* long

as he w-iSL cons cat to stay.

|]at a State Priann,—CenUnainent m hunt la-

hnr—for dreu ry years, er fur life. In fa nu>u* cejn

.

finemont—with the shaven head—and the convict

uniform—and Iho con vkl liruud for life*—nil for

Iho violotien n>f Statute morality ,
and digtnrbalnre

of the jHnWtc peace. I« it becoming the hums oa

ago in which we live, and the "ootl nuLnie of the

^ people of the Granite Statu ? 1 do not know.

But dees it rondtsT (Im Statu thy nemo secure

from criminal moloaltitian ? Docs it reform the

country! Docs it diminish, crime? Had not

iho Jiuuplo better suffer occasional deprsdatieris,

.

anah a* anight be committed on n fnrgiviag cam-

1

an unity) thnn (o harden their own heart by the

infliction of such terrible pujiUhment ? If si poor

wrateh steals, bad nT the wiioie people Wtrer

forgive him, the cffcnc* ugainat iho State* and.

dhow the L-qrtccra (key iM>w feel lor the State’s

-
- peac e -i ltd dignity ’ iW the isnj u red individ an I

Ire Meals from ? 1 rather the people should pay

“ tbcninount of the Ntoicn property* cn the injured

owner, ncid try the discipline of forgiveness on

Lire culprit, and if mred !nt> givo^li'iw ul*aa trifle,

saved oat of sonic war toz or oth«:r ! it would

do a poor thief a great deal more fioed, if he

should Im presented by the Public with n cottage
_ ^

and im acre nr two of lsnd,for a.vamplc.or v,hat-

i'vi:r be Sadred of the tnOaiua of Siving,—(km to

doom him to the holt of Slate’s Prisori, in van-

gitancc of hri offence, nr in tenor Cn others. It

|a not in behalf of the injured individual, by the $Z_

— way, that the criminal a ever pimiskod,— it ri

. in bchulf of 1 ho Stata.
1

3

Not (ha t an iudiv Wnol [45K

bus baen injured,—but the State’s “ peace and; _
dignity’’ been driurbed. Tbnsu otq all the

Slate over care* about, awl what me Ihesio ioaity

individual ? The Btrite taius them all, to main-

tain her
M dignity

)’ 3 End avenge liur “ Peace,”

V-fr X/
to* W-’

-i?

"fp

tj

3
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and tluiJL leave* onflry individual to look n>at I or

kirtiaclf. T'tin Stute j>rO(ects no Lm 3ividu.nl, of all

'

the people,mad avenges nntiu of their wrongs. She
,

tnlres ciin u onty of her own 11 dignity imd poace.
3 ' -*

The people have to seek redress for clniir indi-

vidiuil wreiigi at their own iinCividuol cn^i- Hut

E did not let out to speak of this—but only of

tba X. H. Stale Prison* imd the huanmity—(lie/
propriety and espcdienc)' of SlilIo Prismn punish-

uieut. I (kink tlio people hotter not inflict jt.— *

_ still, New Hampshire hesi tho lcn*t tormenting f

Poraitcniiary, I suspact, of any in Eha land.

HUlHH ¥
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BUR LIME 5

— f -t' JL—
Fium the Herald of Freedom.

ALTA If STEWART
This giitiicilic nholitionisl is stirring the liean of the

WdhL bo i [3 deepest fuuncUtiunji, by 3i i s might}' op-

pen!*- H? IsanoiVH the said with Lfin original.

I tv of Stukjpcni*. We have never seen f ..irpassc-tL

stiiJic of Tise-* outpouriti^K of i mo jfi nation,
^

Ai lb*

\Vc vi'ry much doubt wheihflT there can be fmnid in -

lh? w filings of Dante! Webster or Edward Everctl- or
^

ir.ii.', r vr-i-sh laneimsi-. ft nassagi: superior W ,
same oi ait otupouriny:, m iumik >«“*'»•

* in il • *
:

1

,
,.c.| burning of Pennsylvania Hall lie spoke of the visita-

She following for beftUl)
i-

eloquence, grandeur aiul
f J? God o.j EftVPt for its slight oppressions of the

sublimity v? thought find expression. It forms tlie ]u:- - - urRC [iU^.
7
und of iW doom of Edom fur her impeding

I he flight of the ftigilive chosen ponplfi ih rough tier

lands, in a si min of awful sublimity which has tin

modern paralk-l, ami dial breathes, ihe lofty potiry of

l Oi'atiun of an address delivered at Id hldlebury ,
Ver-

mont, July 4. 1,sn6. by Ehward D. Bakbi-jl. ft gentle-

i ii an of sterling integrity and unttmsmon i meliectcial 9 l-U .1 1. L LL ip- 1 ISTH ?
M»ai ui v ii.-i.ibv.' c- +m>- -7 l vv,r / ^ .

• r
. , r r ih« people of the ngc of which he speaks., the Jth-

pnwetj to whose Zen) and sltn<l] illness. the Iriends id-
,.nMn i niionSe of God and the limes trl llte prophet*.

freedom in Vermont nre Eftfyelj' indebted far tbs high,

aud, commanding position which their cause id that

State iww occupies- • *-

T'lii: ilav that shall witness the triumph of public

opinion ovar slavery is fast appnn^liing. ifooi the

eminence on which 1 iujw *tand. I £ce iti the wx '•'

distance the £n at prison hudsu of death, Its gloom yaiiwiive u i- J
, , ,

i
, ,

wlLLs, tnillt upon lawman hearts and cemented by hu-

man tears and Wood, Lower np into the sklcs *U0 *

halven-LcisAlting glory. Its impious SfiK* and un-

hallowed dames, burnished w-jih the golf, wiling front

I ho stveat niul toil of line ikfirnridos, flash uefyLugly an

i|i«^ *ui) It stems to mack the pWSt of the «*rah-

q-mhc ami the -norm. Fui while I jjaze, I sec 1 be.

i-heaviii" af lh« ocean of public opinion, berieaft ray

Tl is g ran t form twi n a ofits deep are bic« f'DS n P-

l hoar the mean wf the enmmg tamjaest its it muilstM

i 1s s u far olfi and the Sines gather bmehnes?

have mylicnd, Tbc bitloms gr> svnflpihg on m nso-

and might. The surge brats upon tha bwe of

chat mood edt£w. The indignant tempest goes Cn-

reenf." over the face ufthc moved waters. The roar

cL'dic KHi^ed ocean coctn's thuadctln^ npin the car.

'ftK1 waves, r rested with fury, beat with jv^istless vin

cr*,y apon its nuassivu NirueLures, TIlq walei s aod the

MtTriii are up in Llitfir wralb and spcwlf now wuli an

J ruTiliqiiakc vole:;.
3

1 sec tha* Bnslil# of hoionn

hoartit tremble from its very bhdo Il3 W ‘

shahinP in tlrr elemenUi] war. Ik bold sis iuwvih and
.

I tl rffltfaod and loppl e lo tMr fal t. See 1 i is fodn da-

tiins give wray—il rmls, it sinhn, it pUthjea, 's Sj^te,

and the wattra pass over it and. lliil.fi it ryrever 1 ho /
anirit of peace and Iotc brnn ls over the lernnrSt and it

is hushed- The ocean suits into tinrhpd calm hytt

and die: fury rtf the sto r i n f- s-tifLcd . A nd hn ru ! stram s

oftbo a western harmony b feak upon the ea r, A nbo-

r, t s. of miltions, of volci-j romes swcllius ajj«ri in ft fialm,

still JUf, hymning' prassc-s lind'tbanlssstvmgi^ JUlA

the mink of roileemod heartland disenthral Ted spinlSs- •

Ohl thcsnblimity.if Hifii song of the free! How ^
-S! J’JlLh H- L"l L'C CriLl sl!it fruiTl Up 1J 1

1 p.i
I ^ £Jm ^hc V :L ‘j-V

r.hu hill Lop, mounUiuk io nmauniALn ?
nuLiL ine

whole land is wrn.pi in it* melody and the shies revel-

bu rate with the pealing aathem.

eicnl pflopSc of God and the ttmea of the pLi'plici-.

Hi-s picture of Lh-s desolations of Pera, 'tho duomed

jciiy ckF the in mi n lain k realizes «he awful strains of

Joel, and of Obailtah. and of Amos the herd man ol

Teltuah. It w the wild jswiry of predktinii inyned

into narrative of Lhe paai—ibe harp Of prapbccy Mrung

La history, . . _ ,

Slcw^arf is. a wonderful man—and wondrrfuby sitfc-Jt

—i’ i _ .. .-i. .-r i-. ! 4! .1.^ 1-. + i ri *iTh hl»r« c^i j»:'i T
rrj peribrm the utajeilficent pwrt in the gieaL fli'iLi-

slavcry reformation to v.'hich God him called b n ii

-

Slavery fnidh in him an intaginajlicm. and a poetry lhal

Cm: rcccft in description her wir.nt*tibf<t reuliticSr Her

unspcakabla WOC3 and ntrocilics Slow* ft can depict.

He can paint her ptittdoinontuin. 11 is fancy canrj-

[i'luffi her furbidden rcccf^W—where all bttl Hums’
. muje 1 wonid c cuWgrP—and tell m appropriate pllfase

of the
^ horrible and atviuh

Which e’en to nam would he unlawful,’

^ J
r

-
l
'>A—' ^

y /
/- f f i f/ tJ <y

irffr

?/ /

WttdTERir POETHV.—Wi: rifrtbind thn fol-p

luwiiiR ifritra In (lie Bcindn Whig- l’ln- P^-'b

doahtlem, thinks that .*> ti/lbaity nfobfi, is nwi the

essence of jmelry.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.

"We Wnsh we could iatrcducc this pncrlOK voting

finSl onion to itifi free Isibott ftntl-sLavCiy of New Hftmp-

ahiic, Beni a,nil bred of ibe flower of that pfMft I

ojiy's aristocracy t he is tbs friend ond the brother o,

1 he colored LiKople anil th* abditifflu^ts. His birhejj

John PhillLpSr was, wc bfilifive
r
the spontaneously

.sptectrd ftRt mayor of ihc city. When t.ifi naagliiy

'wpjt fust look upon iisell the more laetropuliraa name

of cdy. who for lord mayor, but John Unslips,

ihff repre-sentative of ftli Lhu-t n os cityish and 1 anfiwdt

mi it honorabl e in l his Now - England London
.

_««-

dell ialBJrt-stJti—and he is a triWAiico i>r tbit union

If prlnc3y nnh with tbc talent and

ami accomplish tnent that can adorn it. An>l tthufi

do we find Lin is young jifti of the ujistocraey ? Shot

dnwn from ii i s lofty orbil, in Llic i rsiVky way ('1 ‘.' ir"‘

|J
i

S f.hyi nrJ CObTSLllg about i
n die depths of tl-mi

J

i iuj' -
,

iiiii an'ii LWSro desradatiou. Insmad ul lolling .he

", i

f

a * of the Otises'
,
ihe Scunsea an A the who L cmC inm-

tcssibles of Beacon Street, or parking tb . flansi of

Pearl rtHrtt with the mindless li«r-apparEnB,you flnd

him Obscured with GarnSun. l:l llifi

Ci'liLt, beyond the explorations of tht: butcher B can

mid the nrnii, or going arm m ano with Oh,

ver Johnson to u« anti-slavery meeting in PcLkN.ip

s'cnet of toaftam Pa rkituitL
1

^ siable, theCb icdoli

0 -iil This is the young Flit who struc t James

T- Austin with lightning in Fniientl

and bloody miiuled [LLft,n attempted to brow oVeL

ibe modern mob and the murderers of Lovcjoy hu

mantle «f the revolution., and the same that haded ihc

colored man in alTi'.c lirum'r and fraternal a-eoents, »i

^Ixtoiber Cale,’ the Other day, in the ibitmsed C,L

^
C^."

1 i,, M r ilv New-Englr ml Convention. Ve hem... hi-

hSliifS f2™u nud were the more g
ttiniehei! nt it, that it was nnpieinedilhted. In im.

farenoon Carristm proposed tliai smne resolaLicms bt

orepared, couuecldf with Phillips
1 oontanplf led vuy*gB

- F-i-ri r,,
: in be oLTerod in the afternoon, tliht m c

.l'L

ilftwSforI farewell mld»» to lm anti-slavei V

brethren and siriers before vrosamg Ibo. wmcr.
j

in*

waa probably th* ft»t intimation of it to Mr. Phillips,

'Iim, cme of the crimraiLLcC, and he had

o'dv ft. few hoars, in wlilch 10 think on what tepr

"
cimnlit juwak Thu rermrtfir h

n

m given h’i»r words,

StlSwSE iSkn,. ««, ^ »pi>if.
“«"•

L nr-p .m il+i bas gone and ihc blessing of A--

i rafrw^y G?a be upon him on the na. unft in the oh,
'

,

n
, 7 lV ; ,i, 1,^ L-j^—the land of iV estmsnstcT Ab-

: S£S O-0™„0».-Wr,U 4 !<**>.

THftnGHT3 f'W VTBWLtfG THE F/'LLS OF
KIAOaEA, r

I wonder Iwwv long yoii’ve been reelin'

At lhw infernal oalfi1

t

I xvoailvt il all you’ve Ihwh a pourin'

Could he cypher'd on n nlute .

1 wfinderlmw hucIi ™ thaadeiia'
1 pounded

TiVliBTi nil New York was woods 1

Some 15h«ly some Indiana have bem drownnl

When the mins have raided your lloods.

I wonder ir wild dings and budhlow

llay’at Mtoedwhore now I trtaad !

' Well, spose [hoiiig »ojir’d si tiral]| they Hiubb d

llsaf toes,

I wonder when they'd kind.

I wonder ’f Hu it rainbow has been ft »lnniii
+

f'iueo Hunrutfi at crcn-tir.n

.

And lilt? wd irirlittl bmni uuderniiu in’

With einuunt epatterfttion 1

That Mosct iiever mertiloited yc T've wondur'J

While olbcv tlunfa dediirihin
11

; I

My eeuBoidtftfi> l»w ye meat have foam d and

thundiT'd

WhiMt the deluge waH aabsWin’ !

jry drought* a rc streuge, mngisififtant and dnep,

When I look dawn on thee !

0 : what ;l glorious pbice for wwhing sheep,

Nkigomi. wealtl be -

jSnfl t') ! wbit ft trcmniddiiJi water power

U washed o 3er its cdgK !

On£ mnn iitiglvt furnish ^ill world with ftnui*

With u BiBgle prrvslegfi !

1 | wonder how many times die Iftkea have all

1 B*«n emplk'd over hero l

^V'hy Clintoti didn't feed the grand ennui

L'p htre, I think u queer !

The tboughtB are vary KfflBfiB that crowd my
Ilnur)

Whan I loolt up tn thee ;

Such ihimgbts 1 never expect le havo itg-nm

To all eternity !

’
!
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ti'i a lre ua u&couiferLa.I'dy i u fu. : 1 s aiaDD™ them.
Die 1 cm Eiy nothing;—do noshing. My neigh*

bar pi ess™ migh L. d i il ibej Liu e da re , Hut they

c3D'i . They a™ nfu $u liberty- They must
hpjd LL

r
i “ i

r peace iflhe TtliLhfe Of ikVery swnop-

i '•' <y every tenth man ofNew LnglamS, The?
1

nUislsayaa HaotSm did not
" Break, break ir.y hearty’

but only
11

] wkje? 3ioli.S my tongue. IJ
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THE HERALD OF FREEDurf. her, Tine gjfjs were pi ec! gu<i lire tFis bay, nntE die buy

. CtWlifl H-fi/t1 UGC 1.1-

SJie m&liftcl iu PJjild-

i-
I i*Sret very much To See !>y the last nil taker gf this pn- W4fl pl«d [jetl for Lhe debt, and the ctkHs wa/e li.cc u-

'Per,tb«4 for want offends, the bws jittle Herald^-life

,

nuUlin£ beyond her strength.

011^ 'n stature, inwsf cease lor frroitson its warning flel|Jii!l with lire story of liar labors her tujfK^ ami
n,e *WS<i |'l»r , -' 1

’

Illc il* and her fears upon lier lipa^ While there, her hu^banct,
! r.eriny baHk-cn,', mci ils. joyl

-

j

I

n m;.Du n ran: rmf of each three ilau nh LerE
,
aasil twn Fans all escaped to Cairn-

new k'!'. Aiir.-fc-l.ivwy criQ 1 l*sr Ibe loan *1 any or ja , ^jje: doui^tber aLidfson being iVee, bayijiff bucu
lie r soldiers, and least of all a *> breve and hithfiil onr born Mar hfir UW[l freedom W4« obtained, < )ne son,
aa this, rvbo 2,r,=- H Ion* 91M| ao foully ^prsad hld rUn my Cftoada raniQ tJffl0

and dismay Ln tbs mahs of iho fic wbo have arrayed them- TJ,jB daliftirUfteo^ ftflfeuLed h»t December
; and

J*

Tes r 'n 1|J" powcrial a,Kl mali^Bt 1

lhe whale family ore enjoyurg Q,i,«r Victoria'a Free-
liVe need more help, not less, Eacb nwaaen L ia a Crisis, in

,

.

1 '1 k -II I -Ik I 1 tj.Oftll in (_ Fl li l *t S- ft r

n. catss-e like oil f¥, Sirjl ever wlLI be til | the k«E EiameuS+—
Hie East and p-lorieiLS crisk, ivlnr-ra men slmSl wnit the fiaaE

ilcalh-EtruiE^le af the moastfir wc have sn long grapple1
,!

with, Wc cnanot spare (be Herald,

Tb e elia raeteir nf the HcreW ban Ijrca pccalkrly it?

awn. It has been no imilator, and none other has parta-

ke™ of its peculiarities. Sublime in ilE simplicity
!, und

heaatifiil in j{$ perfeel E/iitlilVikcHP, it baj d^nc the work

sivea.it to drij in Eiaalcaessofhenrljand witlL on caracst

aeseofpuTjHse, which hasslrvmpcil it with die noble nincii-

larity which belongs to every tsian who apeaka his honest

lltouslit. It baa seemed (r> b^ivc heco nourished by the

free ami invigorating atr <ii' lhe tnoonlains wherein it

had its hinh 3 and 1m lived so loag, till it hap be-

come not trc-s marked (ban its own gTaad home. I dn

ant mean (o say that it lias fice-J oil air,—though that

were almost true—hut that the spirit of Freedom whieli

wc Sovc to think is lhe birthright of a land of mtOuntaiiip

of granite rocks, and noble forest, amt is the nurse of nl

its children, has made Lhe Heralr] its own peculiar cbLLI

till it has Rfown, to he thcrc^ the very Genius of Anti-

Shivery- Unbending in its intesrity, unswerving in il

arlvocicy of truth, ^elf-saCri being in the cau&e it lias e£

pouEcd, and unremitting 3a its labors, it has borne, am
toiled* milt suffered, neither hoping for, nor rreeivint

reward, except it be in the approval of a good COnscLenor

—tkc higlictst indeed that eould be given it, but not a
the world reckons, But lLe epitaph is not yet to be wri|

ten, nor its apolbcosis sung, and from tne it needs n

word of praise, lint lor the honor afNew Harojialiire i

must be sustained. Far love *f tt&elr it should nnt b

£4i(Terc4 to languish. For the cause’s sake— the charmer

words that mean so much, and appeal so strongly Co al

true-hearted abolitionism,—. it must live, autl do its wort

now* tn the very high-neon and iLeat of nn.r Sutbor. JN'orn

other cau fiEI its place in our ruuks, and th^ broken cd

htmnS eumtot elosc and liide the loss. New Ilamtisliim

needs, and must have her IdemId, if aha won Id be true C>

her litghcsl front
[
an it let it not he surd, to her Eliarns

that shfl is wearv and kisits. liut 1st is rather he said c.

her bonor—if she nceits that—to her Anti-Skvety into

grity at any rale, C-hul for the slaved pake^ uwl for lie-

own, the wotrid not permit for n siugle ibrtnight, the pu

per which should bclbdr boast, languish for suppert.-^o-

"[don

Charles T. Torrev*

Many u guid dnUcc iblk wlro live by ml

O

-1

bln, Erin

our iil-futeil J'riond ibr hisullogcil asaiatanCC ul'shvVC.-

on their way frutii btjudngcr. To all sndl we cuut-

tneud tlm arilclc of n wiitur in the MotniUjl C_’Iitv>li i

-

clo, wlio has given u tkc^ly affecting HtatemcEit re-

aming to the slaves slid to liuvc been aided by Tor-

rfiy. Wd gtvis all abstract -IPCh, ue our limits will

admit of

:

“Emily Webb was the slave of Dr. WreittFi, ut

VVinclioskr. SElu h ought her owji freedom by estra

hard toil. Ilcr litisbiild was Hie elitvu of UnsFirod

Taylor, and worth per year. Taylor boug-ht

twm of Mrs. Wetib’s (tnti"JilerE—her ohildreai before

she purchased her lieednini—being tire slaves of her

old SEiuEKir. Mrs*, ^Vobb, by her sleepless d i i^encei
i

purohusei.1 rif Tuylur ltio two diuig'Jjterv, paying him

ubectL $40U tor them. &be dioait. purchsacd mu ot

her sous, paying1

port down, and pledging th® girl a

tor tkte balance. Tlte price waa § 100, In sotcio of

her buatneaa, stm contracted a dubt of aome unit

not being able to raise the money, sho was sued, and

tire boy was attached, A frit ml iv»d obtfliiied who

haiLed the hoy, and who relumed nr neglected to

.Hunensler lilm. und suffered a amt to bo brought,

Urerehy giving Lime 10 tl>0 mother la work tire

ultinmto doSivernEtce of her aoEi, .

“
I fop pen la triGienscd upon her, and her lodg-cher-

Laheii hope of freeing her family seemed about in leave

iL Now suppotfc It were true that. Torrey met thia

wife and MOTH FR, and heard the story of imr toil,

her lasting, her pulisnci 1

. her hopes und her fiari,

and had seen the heavlr.ga of n heart beating sod

throbbint!; with emotions ns high, us pure, atld as: oi-

vincihle u.i over filled u JH0tlier'
l

e bwiast, cod rnshed

to the rescue, will not find consolation fw his suffer-

in^s, and ouiflit riot his Ins friem!?1 and evwji hi:s ene-

mies to fttnl CSC iae for any guariy 1 ; r ditufri about the

w
i re-dm w n btitrals of the transaction, or the hajnrdis

iif the fllterpris : j
1 A Howard laight h:tvo periled

hlfl life fer sue Ei a ranTiithf

"Taylor had aiwet twenty -five sftn'es’ bad hud the

earpingH idr years of Lhe father of i.u>e ^irl.-i mm
boys; con Id aoe the love, the purpose, and lhe strug-

gling of this mother ;
could exact rnun odllahs a

PODn1

]) (supprjKLnir the boy of J6 yoark to weigh 10L>

lb#-} of the mother who fen! naurishecl him
;
who liad

OeCP seen him sold, and might again,, utd cun we

expect he has a heart to fee! for lhe suffering* of

Tor ray ? Not he 3 No! he rejoice* in the twcoJijop

uisd excuse far se verily l anrl the utmost penaltied oi‘

slave Saws will bo in dieted upon him 3 hot us get

Up new abhorrence of lhe institution,*’ now seal-for

its overthrow, arid a new conviction that the slave k
worthy of OLir sympathy. O

r
that we could hun^ up

a banner upon the evening star,—

e TAYLOR, THE SLAVEHOLDER;
EMILY WEBB, THE MOTHER;
TORRE V, THE J>EL(V ERE ft f

anti thu world should see, fetl and judge in tlii* anat-

Lsr r

' s

(Qr Since the above was written, we liotvo read a

stntemEnt written by our imprianuBd brother, dated,

" IljUimuru Jail, CeU No^ iJ* Sept- 1644,” of tns

reaeon-b for ath.-ei pling an escape from prison. It t--

in unr view such an explanation as ought t« mtiafy

ali but those who ill ink slavery a divine institution,

and. kws which make humanity inerchandmt el bin-

ding authority,.

lie states that for twelve days lie wav droned oil

tlte (lamp stone floor, ill hL leathssonie cell He .says ;

“Beveu ef tireae twelve Mights 1 slept IUJJ1P, from

pa i u, and the utter profit ration of the nervnua syatem.

The ratmiining «:Lg3rt, save one, 1 slcpr front one to;

feu r Eiuure. I. am niiSl nearly deprived of sleep, and

11m unable to flit up. With pain 1 stagger ^ercas. tire

floor of the coll, when obliged to gu, yut lam much

baLtor.”

The pieu?, liberty-loving North is just now two

busy with hickory poles ami noon worship to regard

this atreekm* outrage !

Charte* 'f, Torres

I bear, is ebaj-oed in a damp Ballimere dun-

geon, and dying there ol ft train fever. Sla-

very had imprisOtK'd birn for an act of our--

inOft, b amaaity Lit hcltftlf ul fugitive slaves.—

N 1 1

£*cn Of slavery. Have they any drpre

'eiaEioiim ot hum an liberty nr tiJ>\ Tnrrcy of

New Eny and. Is being tn ..Jcred by iin- slave

mailers of Ulaiylftitd. What say the New
England people Lo it. Not abolition Isis. 1 do

not appeal to such, I appeal to common ha.

matiiiy, Tu l'iic people uf New Hauijutn ra

.

espcc-ially, I ftppenl. They would a 7
i give- up

Dnrr 10 Lhe Woody 111 Hfi lyraquy of lihadc Tab

1 ml- 1 rejoice ihey did n
7
r, ! least they

would n f
L, had he been a Whig;, onl done what

he did. E-uL they would n't give blm up, end

oow he has fiurrendr red, they go and Llm'nder

th?ir udmoui lions in Hie ears of lhe lyrnnia ai

I’Tovldcacr, and cheer fee pining piisoner with

•a shout of sympathy around h:& duageoh walls.

Dorr heard their New Hampshire voices ibroUgh

the lliicLi v-alls of his Raslfle, an t oh wliaL a

ctiTili&l to his- solitary >.piiir. Now 1 teh (Item

an 01 her mains dying 111 prison,—not for ab

lempling a itiiltlftry reyelttlfeu,—but for lhe

SaraariiaD part of helping the hunied fugitive

escape from slavery. What says the Democ-

racy 1 Wltal, the Neiv Hampshire Deamcralic

I’icss the Press of Concord t They naittht yeL

apeak :e !>ave the dyiiig piisoner 10 his wife

and children. A word from the Democratic

Press of Concord,, would opcis h:s prison dour? r

A stern mticiiation of lhe Democracy of these

In'ife
,
that slavery mustn't t?y its humarjiijf too

far, by Soin£ to these e Kite mi lies wife nieii—

because Lhey vettmre im prudently in behail uf

MLwriy,—one stern New H a mpshi re hint, would

make Jam«s Polk toil the Democracy of Mary-

land to open that dungeon, and »U ike Off those

irons from Air lirebs of the dying Turtey. And

it would sLaillc Henry CEay at Ash land, And

tiifi 01 her Stales vna'd spi-ak.and Whigism pud
|

Democracy tvould cmalnle each Other in grat-

i Tying the noble reeniicmcnl.of the New Hump'

shire Democracy. Would n :

t ihey 1 Let them

try it, Let iksm i.3« Ji'ethUej of humanity—

it-hie

h

life Jtfweyj Srr/c und gnat. The Sou I he r-

n,eis have lithirts—nr wotlW have, if they only

Itai
1

. any livte.

Em 1 Hpeak lei Lhe winds, The Demec rai is

Pitsa will be <ts silqr.t and hash at lliO ever

shadtiunnes of slavery, us the sinall birds uf the

brake, at 1 he shadow of the Eagle, They will

publish perhaps as nn [tfra of euteilainm-rat—

poor Ttwrey's eridcavoring ie escape, as if it

were a crime. “ An aboliliiJQ attempt Lo break
;

jrniiyi What will say the Whig Press? 1

gUeas, nothing. And ihc Itoligsoos Tress T—

aokainly, m.'tbin",

I will 11 u: spenh here of the Dtati-alaveiy

cbmacter of Jioor friend Toney, or of liieatio-

litioaistn uf aiding, or inducing, tire escape of

El avis. L f 0. Slav 0 wc re escapLap1

,
I wdu Id help

him,, aH I would- a child from a biack snake or

in si li gator. Not as an abolitionist—but ft* a

feliiod.' c real n re . As ten ami-slavciy man, I

would n't @0 H> the slave StaLe to 1 a Ik Or write

—much less to iulcrtcre physically with their

¥.lavc syatcin. 1 dual ask the Democracy of

New Hampshire to go to Baltimore lo rear down

fee dungeon—or help Toney get out—if he's

alive. I ask them to speak ufH majestically

here (tt home— in behalf of a suffering ntan

a 1

-
1 1 uyainsl .he barbarity of loading men with

irons fer TOwtaA/a efibrls in beliulf of buuiuu

^lilwity. And would Lhe voice nfLbc DemocraC’

'

ic Pre^ of Concord le unavailing. Eilhcrol!
Cl JVIP la UlUtlUi JJlll f LIL WVlfcMir. «I *u b uiiv viun--

.
,

•

Donponiiing of delimit probably-*!' i m -
'^ the poLitical pa rlres w ottlfi at 0 1‘ nsren to d -

jrelLcd by desire lo safe ilia life from jail fewer ^—^.Jhc South cares Little lor rbartlWPioLatjei) of a
i

—he aLtemplcd ihc other day to escape, KV

was discovered aud loaded wife irons and cost

i n Lo rt darap,dea(£!y vault —where b<' is now per-

haps being relensod bydeitih, Wiil New Eng-f»

-4 landers feel no disquiet ude ftl 1

1

1 i-=:- [ toll it 10 f
.

Lhr democracy here in New lift mpsb i re, who

went tbi* other day Lu Rhode LlantS, to exclaim ,.

against the itnpriAotirueliL of Dorr. They did

nobly logo there lJ' they Went as men, [ hard- ’/

ly ears if they went as Afej noocrii, i-R- I would

fain iru.'t they did. n't altogether— tan thaL they -f

fell the stirrings of humanity at 1 hough Li of ft —
fellow man's imprisonment and fluffartr g in that A
worse than Algeria place uf lunnent- And

will Lhey not feel for their ftl Low man in ih>

siuglc man—but ftdliar party a gooit deal feT

one vene, or pcrtdvetmtre the vote of 0 Sift I
e

At any rate the mural effect al Ibis ci ids wun.il

_ he great- The Whig Press might p'nssiblv ef-

fn^t someihing. fe mi;iuL at lease Cover iiseif

1

'

with honor. As n Press— nnt us a Whig Press.

And Lhe oilier, as a Press—nut es ft Democratic:

Press. Bui ] forbear, Torrey must perish if

the tender mercies of ulaveholfling donoiitt-

tcrposi'S lor him—as Lhey can rerdly be expect"

ed t<?. His murder will not slcejt. If Ibis land

be raid struck forever wife nwvih palsy, his

blood will cry from thaL dungeon v-mit. Ami

the tuitions abroad will point ai the crimson

stain on the skirls of feis republic that it shall



LT1 [ ].Il Fill Oil Alri. TORRE If To fjj«r
|

i.^l5I Ehi * ffj FSJltii, alii! q Sip n-e J >' iT]S

H'JFIv,

After Mr. Turney vrm defcatficl ill Jjj* rtttjnpl
*"*«'<• from jail, in attempt to Much,.' as wifi be
sctii. by Mr. Andrews'* note., fre was i^upc! I oJ W

"'
I'-'L of other lidp-, he iris Uiru:.L»t* a dUb^n,

;l | .l forltLddftTi tp write to hie J>i r n s! s. j fo, fatnvrr-

*h I I; ro II 0:Jl ihn Uitercfiasiisn Of a Juimabe^rUaEnsii.,
btn.j ned jWSjOiiasjLUi On ^Eurihy to write fo hlu

wife, Md train this letter wie ire permitted fot-.i.,.

Rn OUtmr t. ft ivjj] ditepen tllB sympathy of .RH'iry

;• -'fortius heart, both for fi m nnii Air |ij* Pitully.—

Bear it in mins), nil of ynn. thnt, wlfothoi Torrey
hna or has nat done (lie things cJiRe^sd njmn him.
TEltJltE-; IS NOTHING Cil A ftGED BUT ACTS
DP COMMON HUMANITY iiling (ipjuraed

anti easlnvcil melt foeacapi? from sUireTf, and repam

(ha r
| ifiorty whi r hG wl lias made their - f inal i e ilu.1i la'

'

birthright, I tie for hu.iiia.nily llut lie ehIF-ite, Let
bainTruly rympatliire with him arid succor Lirn.

I In: I'Ltor w ill sTieak Far Lteclf —
- h-Fy d-aareet Wife — ] am ir miicTi nJIlictiDii.—

tVhe.il [ wroto JOU list Wee k
,
J WJ1S goffering with

bmin fover, tki- e

H

ulls of Jong and otosc confine-
ment. Yesterday i made an ultetupL fo csc-iL}.i«j

,

which wra doieoi^d. nr rather betrayed, hy aellrait-

tci feLtrr named Drjdi; ud mJrenJf and others pvt
in 1.0 the colls, m lp&jis. This incitement., with a
tOJU odl; mill irons sn heavy and pain fill as tn pre-
vent r,l L sl top, Ijhi'g brought on the fever again. 1

f-uppase I ah ill he eo- confined till OcfoijcT, sl l sur-

vive so lorijf- 1 U«'>mi!tl it my rfitjy to try unr.r to

(scape out of LIir hands of my eiLOJEiiet "jiiL( Gi?il

kno'.'ti-. best, arid hag ordered jt e-llierWiBc,^

[Alter pvi.it.it kUiijr directioitB in regard fo bis

children, dbe should be taken away, he proceeds J
J

' Do amt feeL concerned for nrn, nsydosr Wife
In. the darttneas and anguish dI'lIjc Inst night, looted

with n i'll lie Lint prevented my Sieopiiiy. rlni.Ji n.a

up, or lying down, I w;ls eiutited to Ine-i; up to our
Saviour wjili > icc r!':i I e-:i n Ijiirnre,. now j n j lli il J|ih

gntdiraa hand witt ortfor all rli mists lor ear ;euOlI i

and v bathe r by wTorips nr otherwise, will luslp inc
tn pnm? off more than conqueror, through Him that

' loved us, TEic cbain that is rev-ottr-d Lo my anklea
Will net hinder our l end rmbi ccnitnnnlug with lire.

J mill'd* ftr We ?5kc, nr-d in his cruise, mio In- will

not forsake me.
Thank Hod I the g’a-ad men V. JiO n.ilr ri m-p, nre

ranre thpEi n ItUodrcd anil i::t ciff, nnrl I'nr nut of 1 1;

u

reach cd my persecutors. I vnl] never allew o there
to iulTur ou" my acuenmr, if I can help it. The man,
l>r>CT, wlio betrayed Uib. is a negrO-Lraik-r, and is in

prison for passing aauntejfeli itnirmy. He tried to

get my cunMcnr-e, prcitc siud ter liarc became an
alid-lllfn-rnsl. ni.d enooningoi! ns tnr*encajHi

j
all tin:

while betraystiji; out pHaiis'ln the Jicopetii. There is

no rni -L Lo be piLt in sUCli wiokftd lueU.

You nee:i not leal that the abnrLivcr atlcmpt Will

i ami me, except fo fir ns pperent stiffuring is cm-
corned. May God li|<?-c and comfort you Kies
IkiIIi cm r dear children for me. Toll ilium 1'ievoT *..ci

InTget to pmy for M pnnr father. }1
I W'lls inucih tram-

fa reed a few days ago, lay n l LitHit I ram brother E,.of
CaHihridge, infortiimg me howcTtcrnivcIy T woa re-

niEHiliered in the pinj era of Christipna. Lu KewYorif

,
in tlia -tl oy In in! ' if faa Blioutd b«

led in II, IflC same npjjnrtliuiiy will again occur
liar a tufrers wptoz before Ifie Lloinad idiutcs

(.700 r iu. Ir iMirivi<:LRil
t he poue r» tiia puniten-

liurvs which lie will mil l.-avij unless llii* doorf
nrn ihratm o-peu liy tlie loud ihonders uf
Aintfitintgd Eiirni|Kmn fqdrgnBlJou, liy wlsicli
i h - poopfo nf 31 .try I (Will nnr cumin (y mudi
rn-aru arsiiilahia li.aa Uiofla uf Soutls L'arnlinn.

Let O'ConnaJl h raunr, utnl ho w M[ find n
1 1 I'll rl in Uaflirncrc In n-CpCntl. Do ymg ; M .

Uni t i Jie rcpiailcru of Now tj, toai-ig, willi a n obJc
cantritii ii, Fiuvi: do oh I c d t!.« ir oou 1.1 1 ba t in n ta
|hu repeal fund wllicll Was lalllrued lo tltftin,

n ri d lurrftrdi J u, ivii,i ol 41 I iri'hfo iipuhagv ior
Lftieir pwvkitta rej ri msiitl vjron. OX'cn n ell fur

lli*? nhohiioii, iiuL Ihe uuti-shr.-rry guniiinmit,
men here, rJiniigh it esitus widely dissemlna’
n.:i£, a* ehi-kL 11

1

ni out bnynutl couofipUun, or.rl

miglil 'ie ivell hti rocil, ivji.li
: lew iir*lih- os-cep’

H ill,-, foratl nctivo uhd 4-pun Utr-aurnes, ihiIjisf
1

1

con he eh Ire r sliochecl or «iung into cBiorvv
frtun wiihiiut,

I -1 :ll hope Eti ha nble, in n vclv flJ1iV j,, a

tocDtiiu NonJi. Yptirp, fur Liberty,

H. P. A.TIi

T

lI: h-j,

From 111 . ItnrrAn . — r*i un*

tetter from the Prison!

We givtf l>e)ow & letter hare reopi^eJ fiemi

dill
1 suffering bpi hvruie friend, Ch a.tli.f.h T, Tob^lf.

Tins hand-* writing indicates prunt physical tlehilily,

birt it wilt be- seen (Ij^t his upirii i-i ilron^ anti ener-

^C tic aa ever.

Arc there any who profess to be abulitrnnists v.'ha,

in Church or State, are giving their mural or politi-

cal Influence on the side &f slavury p Let all such

rgruS thin letter from she prison, ctnl KIIKiitbet Itmt

Every Ijib-rty irete. prayer or petition will he otil addi-

tional weighi upon the Icvtsr which is already shaking

the great Baatile of rlavcry.. Throw them on, then

—in God'? name, da iL Think of Ta-nry, wearing

Out hie life in a dungeon— !fivm_!r !:ini i,jiijertt ji sn.c-

rilice lo the cause of the a lave, Hh-ilJ lee refuse am
fTi£e-T mid osrr influ*net ta that can.ee p Are cur old

parly and sreclurjsfl prejudices, dearer to U3 than lilu

wai-s hi Lovejryy, or liberty is to Torrey ? Liberty

men— ^when the advocate of slaveholderaj inChureh

or Htale, sunk yon t Votes, Vour motley, or your utUu-

cticc, renneLuber Torrey and Walker, and urinu
riAM.

BALfiMutti: Jail, Oct, S3, 1544.

Jons G* Whutiipu, La^.r

Jtfy Dear Brother,—Youtaffectiomatc and cheerily

nin ninHlhin. liad will Ireur lh«,u Irewevr-r ur.-
\

UDtc^ bntuled 111C Liy obrfrteild Lrtwhy,

and I promised Jiini I would write yflU til 3eP*oEl fur

your meeting of yesterday : at least to answer the

quessElun, M Watclimalil what nf the night?" 33ut,

tboUgli his cheerful fata and friendly greeting made

mfifeel welt) almost, for the mompsiti increasing ill-

ness arid debility have hindered me from willing.

—

TltCji] necessity compelled me, yesterday and in-day,

lo lake up my pett. nn-d now, while my excited tier-’

VOuS system temhies me to use my perl, 1 w il 1 try to

w 01 thy may be

Y I'ltr ;if3hi4i iM-iTtn husband,

CH'Ai, T, TOUR E ¥

Hull linorO JalL, Ida Jit. 1-t, lb'44."

f t’juf’n Shu Hostiin S'hnciniv'lu.l

LKTTLtt FHO 31 Mil. ANUREWS.
iliLTUrVHE,, 3 dill ^Cp(,.| I-S-H.

I-Vicaid Lcuviil, :— 1 send you a cnj>y of .nj,

card in llie S-UU m: W‘sjulpi:r, ruapecli-ri,

Tarruy'a sltompl ta esuape, with

ol suvnisl grusa prin Leif's errors,

S3 into my bst nnip in yuu.. I have ken con-

fined incsfu-f ill e Jay la my bed hy & viuluril tc fhY led, u nab I p, mott ol Hie time, lu itnd Of

Mr

ifas mud' for dec ih
| to srcfirua in the paths thru, wiser

mm 1 feared In (read. Ha it was not botdneta that

put m* in prLsi.ni, blit cflnita tn be prudent, to act
11 mil 0 Character f” In. prison, so iUl*’ an: my weak
body alSows, 1 fe«l iny awn proper nitnre, such ss

God gave me, resuming its power. Wish Hi3 help
i will not fpani one blow at slavery, while Hive, Coat

what it may. approve who may. It was my wish, in

settling in this State,
J
.o have leslad all the moraL and

legal questions involved in my caso
j
though I was

fiir L-ncMigh frnm thinking of such jneaj-j.T- of doing it.

I knew tint CM33 Oil HjrJl would be likely loeecur.—
But it is well, as it is,

Abolitionists, and the people, generally, mnst no-v

decide wlielher chrtaLiun man alia 1

1

pay ui-jy regard

Er» hips in fauns nf tlffVcsy—a syslern byacts

of piracy, romp (tied by acts of piracy, and canfinu

ed by nnac t-ing the jpirafs'a feloriiaui principles

action inta a eodc of Hlaitd^ witii llae jfnrntJ of

law. It ncuTf Conn enmo to be regarded iih LIle com!-

tuert duty Of huLtiane, upright and thrisiia

n

men lo

help every slave aut of bandage that Ih-Cy can
5
jnsl

as if their own wife, sun, on u uhc.tr. arid mothdr were

the victims, and were slaves in Tripoli instead of I

Bnkimpre, Clrarlfston, ur New Orleans, 1 have long

-HJCti that tli& idui-j prevalent, even aiuon-r abolitien-

i-^ls, on lli La siEbjcet, were Erroneous, were cowardly, !

were (ho fruit of that so-fijEr-oieni spirit by which

LiiUi Antenc^id piracy has su long boen supported 1

through Lite agency of .\orthern pulpit?, Northern

presses, and Northern veiiers. Even n=?w, but fuw

are fully prepared to receive the truth, on rhin paint.

Fi ve- v eo

h

e nc 0
,

il Will be uudnuhttA fo Lo n mu 1

1

y
Northern men, ns a m-aiAs Hght to his own en rni tigs.

Lot them tren? receive it that are able, For the great

legal issues involved lli n>y caio.tho public, and, what

i? (C«lieelnllj itiipnrtanf, the fegal public are in a good

degree prepared, even south of tho Dirk LIuc. .Many

I

ill ihi j Shite will believe when a clour-hen dud law-

yer declares that neither the Otiginal statute law u or

the conattiisticm of Maryland give slavery any legal

right to live in (his Stal^upd.that. it eaist more y by

fi>ree or Hifeiour curfmn, to which r<o lelrglh of limn

mli impart the force of /nrw; and tlmt no Eiurnbur of

regulating and restraining statutes am create rights,

v-liere the thing is natui-aily and inherently uretauj.

No Iswyer doubts tltose docErines, in their

applicability to bawdy houses, gaming tables end lol-

tetifls, All of which have been more widely, am!

fora longer period, tun rf tan nd by express statu tea

than, slavery has. Ta-tfiry. it is 11
;t craay priaoner’a

(Imatii " to tail; so nf -a 1 , a rear. Tn 1 850, Tl-n i-atiunal

man north of South C-arn!lna
r
capable of terming on

opinion, shall think otherwise. Stmnge that we are

justnuw.in 1844, learning the A, R, C, of lairfuf.

liberty I Sl range that we have jet to compel the

Supreme Court to apply sgrmnji slavery, their own

ftrucj doctrine, in the MisaiaaippE case, that r» part of

the ConeiLtulkm recognized Ike idea of jirojb^Tii1 ini

human heing-F, T/d«if will strike down the Virginia I

c ori'L-cihins |aay enough, at leafet, to acknowledge your kindneaa. ehurga against EcO, if they can he held to it, and not
. 1 Fur more tin n uix weeks past [ bare been confined flh * — *£~ :.i . 1 . . n_:_

_

i.nlil, and ha v-ii been unabii: u> Lli ink 01 w njc

[ havi.- u-jt virict-d Mr. Torrcy for ihree days*

bat hope t-u Ire able to du f-u to-day. IL: i*

T-'jll in chains, and Imp lira Lib la rapidly failing

,tfr Cvs, ill a partner of Mr- GnJEiigJief-., (wlip Lm

hunaoll hLwimil J'nmi culvh,) viaioid SiciciycFter-

daj, ainl iuunJ liinr ntmusr lev faahta I-t l i >ji-

i
-

-:i -.’. iilt him. lit ia (lirasl tain a lurk end

write,, and, uometimea, cfen to conreree with-

out pain, I have had tin nights only of Eefcrer-

bte sleep, daring the time. With my rather feohlu

frame a;id nervo^sanguine temperament, you can

eat thoirown words, as the majority did in the Prigg

ease. Two of lhat majority", including the womt fee

nf Liberty on the Beach, Ualdwjn, have oiucc gone
to their account

Hvw I wander on] While l wrile, I firel n« if I

were sluing hy your aide, lathing- over the progress
lurlgu that T have not vtrtj muchmeut&l and physical of opinion and legal reform, aa in old time, and tell-

vigor left-enough, however, I hope, to give iWy ,„g J(>a ta put tt B |.| in rhyme, in Vour words of fire.

uf pally ly runny- Ilia allualioti is indeed in-
'J!, •

|

' ai,,,lljL ll,u cncjlf eaqaemK of u-Ur fnenda to make MavdCratE, in guod, wholesome StiXoh English, what
tdumb'a, the proper use ol my case, both here and elsewhere, It is to send men to a felon’s prismi for acta of hu-

31 y u(«,t.«n lima j, one uf difficulty, nnd a for tlta good of the cause of liberty , If lhat is done mnn itv and cliristiari charilv Tell ihem t, s .|1P -
paiii’M rtniw ol jurpunHbiljty «iLhon.i inuoh'T

, ,, x , ,

,

[uanity sehi curasLian cnarity. l-cil lliem. Mine LonSb

proBncc-t -.1' bt:Lefit. 1 a tn unablq |.u wfiIv y 1JM
I thill not grieve, for a mouth, or a year, more 01proa |i cc-t

ul 1 1 m a e

1

1 Eci-rlny. t hiivr only to beg, 1 h r
- nflh

yim, of ihv I’r'i iiJh n| 31 1 , Tuffoy, him- uE I. n.

run ll lv. 1:nt to fn nil an Li u I'.I -. u nil !.
i

jlldgm-L III

of his >: iji.i i i fi iu.n elm p=irijiil and hoaiila ae

of imprisorunout. Albeit, a prison to a aiek man is

no trifle! CKdii if he has no on his consiepice,

uai in cny case. I have little to regret, in my last

ruuuiH uf a portinu of tho BaJumoro prc«, but! eight years °f service, hut that J hire net felt raore,

m wail with piticiivu a fall davolopnwnt of
lla^,e morej an<1 (fared more for the alive, Vred «nve

liaciH fiol now livturellu: puMic,

Menu 1

1

.in: lut Ilia condition ch a sgffurfng mv 0,w C;ilei!

t

t fi0t COtnuutrtd to every one, a ««j-^
jriiin, gui I \ cjfJio orimo, vail loud fur Clio eytu- that seldom laEtoro nr sluinltR, come srliatrnsy. Tam
patii ice of ail goud m:-l oeniivol-ciit h Earls. ashamed lhat 3 have emitted ti> do (food, in tho slave's
As msptivl? tlie COC/tiO to U4 : LuL-LlI'i m I, Jr:

C*|^ I in nut (raw fcfilu to Ddviie you iti H -
IfebaJhaomEtimos, whet others, for mure ridiiy endow,

tiuellv, ae tliore has been oO meeting nf 4:ui n- n:i.j in other respuets, charged mo with roj/rnej*. f

grt. L jj probably. Ira we vacithiu- ^Lfl^e.i^uraai
1jp atit j lj o wj»e ” and “‘prudent,' 1' when 1

' or Less, nf your noble ballad, Cassandra Huwtkirick.

While you sJiake tlio prison walls of nld RluvUry

I'lom the ouixidi
t [ will try to do the same ffum-uiriA-

re. And, if (hose timid fiuks id Maryland cajj ho

reload, it will be dune moat effectimSIy, wllIi God's
liolp. TJf.td

!
yui> have- my &Lck heel follies, and my

iilesaing, tuo, Fur yinir kiudossa. God help your
work- lor- the slave. Whi-n he is free, it will rejoice

me to sing my 11 nunc diniiUis.
11

Voyj* with aff i ol io n,

Ch aules T, Tamr.



THE ST AND ARB,

JO*' Hero apeak* * man.

land Lad men like him Id spunk i.n.ir. frira atS her hi!‘l-

eidcs and Valleys, in indignant leirtOHSlHince Hgaifiat IV.”

E lj- repeated outrages uJ' aoutliern utai'ery upon her

!'m/
i Iso .'! id iL!r ,

:- , ‘ \ Stajidanl,

Uiiflker quill, as a heart- pulse of the moment. 1 may
hifienk Warmly, for a Hi quiet man' 1—but I wanted to

I
record my indignation 'Lit view of Southern insolence

VV trilld that New Eug- and Northern servility, If the word he severe.,^ par-

don something 1 '—ojfi miEcA,i 11
fan the spirit of Lihcr-

So
r

in the language of £5outhBni mercy, I re-

main Thme fur die Truth,

« tV-ell hid on,”

M03E3 A. C.USTL.lXUr

— tyj
— Is *

'XsH'lrfy ?

yf vnfcwi
£> > * Cr

-£ &
// i

r J ,
aJ‘ / -

-

Torroy and WalktT.

CLtKTOff Ono vEf W H Alibi, N- II.. ?

ldlti illu „ iJ; 1814. i

P,T v l>tAi; WaanmuR— So villainy yet strides un-

Tebuked over the land ? I say tmrt&uJied

;

for wilt

tlia exception of a few free v-oici^, and a lew tree

presses, !ho outrage whicn the siaveliolding misdre-

jiluIh have perpetrated upon our nortliem freemen

—

O-ur inftucom brethren, Torruy and Walker—calls

out no independent and startling protest from those

who oagAi to boas): of free lips. The New England

spirit crouches in aaihinfi uhediujicc to tho lordly

beck of her master. She lifts Jlftr pile face in truin ti-

ling terror at tire whip-crack uf the Sooth
i
end

trample* into the dust the insignia uf tier ancient

prunes#. Listen to the &inl ntfenince of the brag-

gart press— boastful ill Uie BUiisliinQ, and impudent

when there is nothing to fear. It dares not unloose

iU slumbering thunder u i>oii the Lead of souttiern

slavery. Nay, it darts nut ay 11 able the paltry iu-

digJiatcQO of a wJupped vassal. The dum 1} pulpit—

ideaerted of her old mnriU heroes her Edwards and

imr Emmons— presents an array of Lilliputian spirits

wljuwe (IwarRah insignificance is paralleled only by,

their craven, time-serving cowardice, What soya

the Pulpit ort the incsrceratitHl of TorrOy— on tEm

doom uf a life-long itupvleotuneJlt which Ilk nil proba- *-

bility awaits him ? Our clergymen, with ft lew brave

ovc option s, see one of their oteji awnifr Btrock down

-as a amcnfice to the caunibat-god of the South, with-

out manifesting the common hum a nily which even

the bandit call Lb U» fur a thMow-viHaiivs mis fortune.

Do I speak fie* owly ? Do I exaggerate ? Arc not Lhu

the grout body of the clergy dumb as marble? 11'

they arc noL, why then tins torpor ainung the people?

Why is there no out-burst of lioiiesl, icaiflesfr retire

—no startling public sentiment, lilting with sayth-

quake power the moiiil world, and slicing the stag-;

mint waters of society .
3 Let those who carp at a

bold word, reply as best they cbu.

So stands Kuw England, with an iron finger upon

her ] ip, lest she should be betrayed into sumotlii rig

Hire humanity in the utterance of her old revolution-

ary indignation. The time has been KvlltQ a paltry

a three- pence tux’
1

son La fever through her veins,—

New her free- itOH-H -guiltless before heaven of any

crime—el anh their manacles in the dungeon -holes of

:!ie South; and & death -silence reigns among tFie

people. They succumb to instill and wrong—to re-

pcatud ijlnS Aggravated aggression—to the haughtiest

demands of impious villainy, with full rho obaaquieus-

n it uf ttLo crawling sluvu that offers hiniself aa a

foots-tool dbr the Turkish Sultan, Ay, the time has

been, when the " tree SwLtn.T ” of tho North cVer-

alrode hiy chaiulesfi mountains 11 with something of

that gallant naanhood wtLtcIi his own gloriocs home

itaspired, Dot let not the hards of despot Hrittain

longer waste their flattery on lis, in chantlEig jimans

to our mock freedom. Let them nut iing, os tJLey

have, that share is

“ fttill one great t-lLme, in full and free (lefinurc,

That Int i- rr --i
,
uttcunquerrd and aubilrie,

Above [Jm far All untie !"

Oh, no—and well may we be ftsluungd lint it Ls not

so, Thu records of ;? few pa^-t years hare dimmed

and stained aiir history. The mock-word of the Ski*

nope an tyrant is hurtling on osnr ear, and yet we

scarcely heed it. On the contrary, we aucci to be

basely proud that our NVw England blood should

creep

n Through ihwisind l»vy channels In our veins:,

Dammed, Like ilia litili canal, with I ui .ha n;i(t t linLiis,

A»id m«v.ing like a *i«-k man ni his sirup,

Thrrt ifn.il thin j-f tcruiS

.

ilut I must pause. Yet, l could nut liolp send in

g

thee, uiy dour iellow-ltboreF, ft 1 1 liTiieiJ w&rd from my
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COLEBMX.J''^ TALK,

Thi. jftHxl auto, till v,
ros now getting.

plilv perSiaiJfl
3
imd jou tho Idea of fl Wa “i»s

bn/baon full of suttering*: a life heaTydaden, lmU-

vLtnouisked. still swimming painfully m ^u -'.
Ij1 mi ' u

,

foil pliv^ciu feii4 Oilier bewilderment ^r
_

LlV“

hmul wore round, ftttd of montine weight, but. ” 1,J

fncft wttB Oftbby and irre^nlotu. Tbs denp *?«*,M
|

11

light hawk wcrt *s full of aorpcrni
1 :H M lri^iLTiitif'ii

„ , 1 ,__.J !IJl. *.„.™ , !,.wi, nq 1TI L'L tlllll
confiiHed wain looked mildly from them, m m o

of mild AfltOEifchioent, The whole Agon
,

vat*! and ^Iftbla otkerw^ migSit be called mb*}

and irawrtiiW ,
emmn nf we*kn«^ 'mdor iw«‘-

hilitT nf Strength Fill hung lonely «'Wi-

with knesa bent, and fltuoping fetMudo r
111 wftllun^

he rather shuffled than dcekiveliy ate®!; »OT *\,
L

on* remarked, bn newer e-nld hi wtwA /it Nw

™Se»-wlk rfOllIJ *it hi.il h«i. but «nl.u«u,

filiifted, in oorkflcrow fa^iko, ami kept trying m-u.

j\ tmftvy-laden, high aspiring, ami Biirely ttmoh •"-

fevEng man.. Hie voice, naturally *Ai *t!‘"
! 'W

ecnti'iiCJCd iuclfinUm pl&intivcunulEc aii-.i::ing- s

lie -poke is if jj=eadiiog-T.>u wn=jjj hfivu *»ul.

prearliiog oarncstl? and also bopchiEsly rmi weivn-

IKSt tillnoB .
T atil t KroUtt'l hi*

1 otym
g

and.
_

so b-

jeot’ terms of eun liuHftl TE0uir?nCo in Lhet.mteaa

pWTinC*J and ItOW ha Wg and mul.iOi tti&ifl >nu»|

'om-m-pijeer and HUMi-in-nijeoL with u ki, Li d

snVair, n abate or qusw er, *a h - to)led o J eng a 1 HE, >

oeotury dr 5n any other, cvoli •••* n-^i e sur-i

**•##**
n To bIE a? ft psaaiwo bofCket and f'C pumped Jij^n,

whether you omnent ur not,,
c*q in Ine long-run be

ashilturittlag to nooroatmcc ;
kuw ctoquMttswyar the

finod of nttanwuiB thmt is Ji-neeaduag. hut u n. he

withal ft wnfiisod unintelligible &&& of utterance,

rfmateobg to submerge all known lunthnarlw
^

fhaii^hti feud dftWfi tft* world and you . I Uft-

hMrS fiolnridae talk, with eager musical L-neray,

atnbkMi hoort, hia fstee^dlaiit and ^
mimiwta no meaflbg whoever to any lodividim

of Iii9 hearfetB^gertam of wh^a, I tor em
,

till kept

o&Eferly listening in hope tlie meat bad long lie Fore

given op. and formed (i: ti'o room .argo enough

s-kWni'y liawimins groupa of tlitur tn\&. Ho began

^r-T'wliece tou put adme ques.ti.iiQ to bmi, loodo some

HUggentiyo olwat-Mationt instead of mrwumus thid,

or 'decidedly sotting (Wit toward-* adsw of ha

would accumulate lormidablit wppswfttn^ logH.a>

swim-bladderfi, tranewndonbl 1. and

olhflr vrccautiouaiy and Tcbiculutovy gear, tm mU

ring ooti parhapaid at lwt get under way—but

ri awlftly solicited, tuned aade by tiio Klanoa of

H>me radiant sew gome on this liflod or T.ha.t, io!o

new ooniece : and ever into new: and h.ifbro

Into -all tha Uni^reei where it wan uaoerhun whafc

' gjune you would gateb, or whether ouy,

i. nil talk, alas. Wins dHtiugaiehed, tike bimaelf, by

irresolution: it disliked to he troubled with comli-

! ttcMiB, abatipefiees, dclinile fulfilments—m: oil to won-

der at its own sweet will, and make its auditor an 1

, bie fkitonn and SmLahl*; wiih^ ft
.

for itself 1 He had knowledge • about many things

ou4 tepicsj mueli eurious risiuliug but genevftlly all

lupiea lod ti Ini- a few a prua or two, into the high sons

til theOiopkie tdtilosopby, the hasy intinilude of Kan-
tewn tmneoeri 0 r nl-aliuiU; rritlj jts aurm ni -10jteto nod
1

uni iu-siijeem-' Nud en-Ougil : for with &ueh, ilidident

' il[i|:.iLtientiL oi the oSainaa and ignomnees of Utlier-J,

'

lx 1 1 nJ. m.t the toad cedent for explaining this ur any
Uliiljr unknown to them : and you OVitlil and Jluttered

in ilje mistiest, wide QjaintaJligiblo deluge of things,

for most part in it ratfiet- prolltlods uncomfortable

inannor,
:

i,
i ! i ri i.ius ihfita. tw, T have ^tri rise Oflt of the

ha!!*; but they were tew. and ™n hv,-aliowed in the

ijuuOT'il element again, balmy sunny islets, islet* of

the bSed and the Intelligible on which oeeWuus
thane second:! rv humming groups would all eea^e

humming, amt han^; breftthleaa upon the elm^uent

wurdd i till onec your inlet got wrapt in the mi-Tit

1 iigain
:
and they atndd reeommeuco humming. Lilen

jj n ij-nt artitrlieu-lly Diprssisive WOrde you always had :

pioreing rudhnienn of a niuBb suhlle insight ciuno at

intervale
;
tones of noble pious, uympathy, reoogpi’

^r1

sable as- pioue tljougiiotrangely coJonred, were never

wanting; long . hot in general you could not cull this

^aimkiis, cloud- cup t, clfiud-lstBOd. 1st w to-lfsly nmand^r-

J/&/
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eeJ.teDt talfei' hut only a f • surprising nnd. weve m*
oiioded bitterly of Hruditt'd aeoemnt of it: 4 Kxeal-

lent talker
:
very

;

If you le*. him start from no pre-

mises ami eoiun to no ooEclusdon.- Coleridge wjib.

not without wtiafe tnlkei's call wit, and there were

touehea of prickly sarcasm in him, CunteiDptuOUS

enough oi the Wurld liud ks idols and popular digni-

turifM
;

lie had IrftTlH OVCu of poetie humour: but in i
-

general Ik! acRinud deficient in laugh tor j or indeed

in. Bjinpatby for Concrete huiiinrt tiling* either Oil

the sunny or on tlie otorruy aide. Ona right paid of

eunereLe lu,
i
filter at *ome oun i Lgted Ab-hIi

-

and-blood

abtiurditj, oua Injr-J L uf noble iodignati,..n ai some
injnsUee nr depraYity, riibhing elbowil with ftB on

this f?uiid Earths how strimge would it have been in

that K*n(ecm Icmo-worb.l. ami how infinitely uheur-

ing amid itn vueiint nir.cti*tles and dtni-ineUing

and ib aibiWa ! Hone mieh overcame. His

Ji:u had Hen an feljstraOt liiiobiHig and dreaming,

Ldeniktie, piLSsed amid the ghosts ol defunct iKklie* i

and of nnbnm ones. The meiining Bing-rung ef that [

thaoaophjcn-inetftpbyokal monotony left on you- m
3;i“t. a very dreary feeling.

ih In eloitf colloquy fluwicg within naiTower houka,

[ .RnppoHe liu was nj.n-r. tlafiniia and iVJtprfchonslble ,

Sterilirg in alter tinw-s did not eran plain uf Lifl titiin-

tolligibility. or imp tiled k only to thn abutim# high

nature ul the twiiffl iifiJldlod. f-Ot us hope bo, lat lsh

try hi believe BCk There is no doubt hot Coleridge

eenld P&eak plain word^ nn thing* plain 1 !:ifl oli5C-lf-

vuElobs and reopateea oc, tho tiri?ia$ mswtters thai oe-

currmi vvei O a* siinpie fid the C0Ertm0«c*t man's, nr

ifere even dltliuguiebed by Bu[wri.*T Okiuplioltv 0*

wall as pertinency. 1 Ah, your tan i* (ljo cold, Mr
Coleridge

!

1

paourneii the, good Mrs, Gilman once, iu
'* Smr kind, reverential, and yet. protootive manner,

handing inin a very tilemble though belated cop.
;

It's beEtnr than I dnaerro I

1 snufded Lie, i el :l low

h Larne nmrmur, pasrtly •Oonrbenns, ehiefly pimas, the

iono of which alii l.itbiice with i»e :

4 H's better (ban

I deserve l'

a * * * * ti * tt - I /,

lL The. truth is, l now sec, CcJemlga's talk and
illation wan the emblem of himsalf: in itaaio

,

a ray ul heaYutily inspiraliou sitruggled, in a

iraaieallr iacflestual degree;, with tlm wofeknesa of

fienh fend blood- Wo ra?B once, he • had skirted the

bowling deeerC of infidelity i

1 thw was evident— -.enough but he bad not had the courage, hi della use

_ ,-if pLtln and terror, Cr. pruW fesolutely aerasB said. Jc--
ions to the now trm latidnyt Faith beyond : heprC- 'f+

r

_ jerred to create logical fataiLiorgano* for him-Relf nn

n

y 1^/ 7//(ft

w~ £
-zS&
p

-

7%imurz
rs

/

"/r

si

it hi thek iidc
,
mad laboriously solace Jiinui-lt with l

'

tiic.iEie.

14 To the mao bicnBelf Nafwe hud given, in high

measure, the -ieede o4 ft noble endowment: and to

unfold it hfed biictt farhidden him. A Bubtie lyrii-

Oypd ij] telle.it. tramufoua piuiH BeiiSiLility to fell good
and nil heaMifa) : truly ft n>y ol empyreau light—
but imbedded in soch weak laxity Oi' charaetev. itt

h.ucI i indolonces and eaurieneeis as had made iu rati go
wurk ivitli it-, Ones ttLfjn.1 , the tragic story of a high
eiHhurmabt with nn iftsallioient will. — Carl tilt’

8

Li/v t\f Sterling.
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tjtt- fatherland.

nV JADtf's nrssxx l*ivT:e.l.

WherL1 is- the Lrue man's fatherland J

Is ii where be by chance is burn T

iDolb not the J'ehiralng spirit SCUrn

In such scum. Itfiulei s Id lie spanned ?

0, yes !
his fotherlarul must be

A ; lhe Mac he.HTn wide and free !

is i; tlIqb ft when: freedom ii,

Where God Cod, and man is man 7

Util hi Ik; not claim a broader spun

ftl [lie soul’s love of 3i(inae than tSi i-R ?

D, ye* !
his f iib'erEunil mum be

AS the blue heaven wide and Tree !

Whence* a fnirtinn, heart doth wear

JflyS ifiynle-wr-etti.li or sarrD«f
,

.’t gyves

Wlie-re’cr a human spirit ftrivea

.A fi c r a life itoor* irue and fair.

There is the true man's binlli-p!&« grand,

T1 i -s js- a w-orti-Wiile fatherland J

Where'er a sLPffc sMe doth pine,

lVI-.i-i*fc'e< one man may help another*—

-

Thanh Gml fur -mfi u tilth night, trainer.

Tl at Spu[ of earl!, i? thine and mine!

There is the true man’s birth- plate Stand,

Fii is t World-Wide fitbarlami 1

Btanifii,

Thought i* deeper tltm all speech,

TecLiag deeper than. ;l|| thought j

BpiiCs to hooIs can nerer teach

haL unto thomaeE *'«:# was taught,

ATe; are cfnd Ln vurla

:

'linn by inuri was never uocii

:

All onr deep eymmiJJkijig fa.L?

[ n rentova the J^UiWy screen.,

llsari to boaru wra« never known i

Af incl wii.fi mind did nevor nicet

:

Wc are coin iju 13 left elcne

Of a tensile: once complete.

Like tho ata™ that gem the sky
r

far Apart though eeerning near,
Tjl our light WO SCiltCn:i«t lid.:

;

A|] is thus hut starlight here.

W hat 1.5 aocia] company
Tiut a bubbling uumjticr atpeim 1

"What on r wise philosophy

Itoi the glincm^ef a dream?

Only when ihc Sou of Ltwc

^
Melt* ihc scattered stara of titmighi,

Only when we ti™ ahovei

Vi hat Lhe diiu-eycd world haih taught,

Only when Mir mwl* are fed

Hy the Fount which gave them birth,

An4 by inspiTtttion led

Which they n*ver drew from earth,

Ar
0J. like parted drop* of

SwHillmg till they meei end run,
Shall bo a ]| absorbed agatn,

Mciiting, dewing into orto, r

S v

z/7 "/

Pr-iTii til-? PritiLytedan AduTrjCn.

W EE WILLIS-

Th«TS LI niuizfc l imptr Li»:iuej la the Pollowl "( JE&r.iiJ
;
ami Ui=i'

j

wiil, -dre ddiob; not, bwi.kti: the hkh! l*aiLr amutSus' la mnnj a jiu -

1

rtnl'd bn . ,-u.. Th* editor of tli* L'liii djiidtor. ObiurrsT Ju hljiuo

4lflaHHnd AiUnrntloo of the puelTy idiJ psthui, jirobovly ev*rh}citad

kh* error uf the hi: iiittn. ^riyja; to jLuriai'il tv pt*y hr

4i.

Fait: ihee well* <mr JMt and fairest,

I>car wee Willie, fare Eliee well

;

He, wh« !em ihctr, hath recall luL ihc-*

Buck with him amt his to dwt-LL

Fifteen monna Ihetr silver initre

Only o^cr thy brov hnlh alicil,

^'hcni thy spirii joirtcJ l.h# fl^rtt]iha,

And thy dust the dead,

Litfc n siiA-iwttm, [hronLrh nur dwelling

Stionff shy ptasience hriehi and calm;

Thou didEl. add a te-aL to plH^iorf*
|.

To tn»r Rftrnnws Ihoo vrert bain
j

—
Hrishtet* heamed Ihine eyes than sumriter

|

And Uiy tlr^t attempt at speech

Thrilled oor hnnri-sirmtia wirb a raplorr

Music ne’er -crHtlil rfraeh.

As we gated Upnn thi-e .steeping,

Willi Ihy floe fair locks outspread,

Thoa didst mcsh a I i til & anyid.

Who from eajlh to lie*ven hid .-iraired]

Atidj eati'anwd, ws; watchnl Eli-e vision.

Hilf in tioue and half alTiight,

Lest wliat w e deemed cur*,, and earthly.

Should diEM-lv^ in lisjbL,

Saowa o*er-maplled bill nod valley,

Sullen cloud*. be*ffLm.‘il lhc sky,

When the fiifs-t drear dem hi op(iriaE*d »*,

That nur child was doomed Hnlie I

Tbiough each 3<>r k night-wnwh., ibc taper

Shttwed Lh* hectic of thy cheek;

And each antioUS dawn be' is Id thcr

More wui is out and weak,

'Twai even Lben Deaimeiton’a aogrl

Shcek hia pin i*na o'er onf paih.

Seined the rosiest vf n'^oi: Sieuschuld,

And at rack Cb^rli-e down in death

—

Fearful, awfc l
* Dcsolaiion

On our lintel ^et his *i;n ;

And wt turned from hi* sad death-bed.

Villi*, round to thine ’

Aa the beauis of Spring ’a fntt morning

Throueli the silcnl chumler playctl,

Life-Lessj in mia^nrmil raised thee.

And in thy amall coffio Laid i

ErC iho sfajMEar with the dirknr-s*

Mine Lioi ES hnd triumphs at strive n,

In one ttrnve had met your ashen.

And yonr souls in I

Five were ye, Lhe beaulcoua blossutn^

Of our hopes, and hearts, and h earth

,

Two aaleep lie buried under

—

Three Lor os ret gWitfn euflh:

Thee, cutr hyacinth, cal' Charlie,

Willie, thee our snow-drop pore.

Hack to u* skull second upring-Limc

A" ever more allure f

Yvl while ihinksrg, oh Oor Lint onca,

Of hs>w il^ur ye wcTe to us,.

Why should dreams of drmht and darkness

Haunt tmr intniblerl spirits thus. 7

Why, sci«Fa th-e cold dim clmTCli-ii'nril

FIIl ouj v-isinn -; uf despair V

Sealed on ihc temb, Fniih's angel''

Says., Ye are not I here S”

Where then nre ye V With the &i»ionr

forever bleat, run ye,

’Mil! thr siniesH, I i Lite chi Id run,

Who have heard HI* ° Come to me f
’Yuod Lhe shades of death’s ilark valley,

Now ve k'an upriri Hi-< breast,

Whs he tke wicktd dare notenler,

Anti Ike wearv rest
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" FES AND INK SKETCHES-
j^ n[Si £.on! pmnls, I am sorry he Was

A door neighbor has loaned me “The s Lord. It HrM a great misfortune to him

&0410U AtkvV f n nreai pursy sheet, US anJiopoBiry, Ji was the occasion, dniabl-

broad .15 a bed quill, I, of course, have to
jcsli 0f that rnisanlhrcipy iliac streams coLd-

borrow such sheets, when I would loot in- ,]j. ibrough his poetry,— like the “son

|0 them,,—which is not often , They would cf (fog slcEplesS,
1* he some wbe re nleti ILOO&,

not exchange with The Herald of Freedom, ‘"which J.hine 5,bul t&arasu tiO C,wi tla its pow-

if i( should he propound to them, unless,

perhaps, for more boot than they are worth,

I would not ek change cicci, with the Atlas,

Bt any other of their ^reat political winding

erk-Si? rays.” Had he been a man, instead

of a Lord, and signed bis name, human

“ fiewgu Gordon
,

11
in gtead nf iliai noarblc,

inhuman—" Byron,” we should bare had

Tjheets, unless for the purpose til afiordmg infinitely better poetry, nud be might have

some haunter ot (heir reading rootns, oppor* bad some enjoyment in the world. As it 1

tunny of glancing at a sincere and earnest

paper. jSerjid of them might he benefited by was, he had none. He weal tnttring

it. Political rending rooms fl re not llie

ground in re which So cast Au I i -Slavery

seed. They are less, ungcuial, to be sure,

'than ecclesiastical rending rooms— -for the

genius that presides over them, in hostility
1

to freedom, is only Aumaji. In the Rcdc-

Viasiic*! Heading Kuosii she tyrant Genius

through life, a a unsympathiziisg as a meteor

that shpot? an a winter tvighu He bad

no friends, and was nobody's friend.. Thai

pom Fletcher wjls Iils slave—and Otily Wor-

mi ligated his Lordship, -hut could nut cure

it. Vie was [[tore uf a Lord, lEtau U Bwi.—

isrftdtna. fJn.uwn despotism is capable of great ptwi as ho was. He was bom a Lord,

be iug reformed, I would anwr/f rei’.'L with

the Allas, if Limy would, —rather than read

n hen-mutd paper. But they would hu; I

guess. Any hn.w
h
T hnve in my bund a tioe-

rowed Atlas.— and have read an article in

it, under the heading at Lop of this One,

which stirs up my old fancy for tbe poets,

I have almost fWgOUnH them, in the burly

of Anti-slavery labors and trials. Yet the

Pod.’;- ought not to be forgo Lien. They are

Arr.i-81ncerp; ltiert»e4ec?,- -aJftr&vt all of

___ them. Folk* ate obliged tu be, when they

write poetry- Slavery or pro-slavery can-

not flow in poetical numbers. They have

to i sene in Tagged prDie. I do not UOW re-

member any poetry on the side of Slavery*

Then.- hare been rhymes, in be hall nf Tyran-

ny, such as that miserable, doggerel Hu di-

bras,—pandering to the restored tyrants of

England, against e pen lIlc poor efforts ai

liberty made under Cromwell. It was

rhyme, and had wit in it,—but h was'ur

poetry, it would be a profanation of 1 hut

(Eagle name, to call it so. F«e1ry is a moun-

tain spirit,—or 4 desert uOc,—or an ocean.

Something vast and mnjes-tic in it,—cum-

porting only wilSi the genius of Liberty.

All the Poets are lo be ranted, I here ven-

ture (perhaps Fa silly,) tc say, on the side of

Liberty.

“Fen and Ink Sketches*” are of

interviews—" evenings" and " breakfasts,' 1

—wilh the great modem English puCEs,

—

by a correspondent oE slits Allas, He seems

to he an Englishman,'—and, by bis writing

and the fads he mentions of intimacy with

the poets and writers of England, to have

enjoyed some consideration cum a," ihemi,

Writing here fur pi y, I suppose. Fonr fel-

low, f hope he will get some. I wonder if

they would pay, any of them, for Tmth,

Jnrparfaraf, refonruila*y
f
mwctl truth, I mean,

'* Pen and Ink Sketches"1

are true enough, I

presume—bul (hey ore uncltsi orbing!} so-.

They da nut 4 disturb the tranquillity” of

any bedy. Editors will pay for such,—and
1 be y ca el a (For d to, The ir m emeu u ry

,
torpid

suhscsibers- love to read them. And they

are better than politics.

Bull must come 10 an cl tract, which 1

thought I would transfer In our sheet, under

a dearth nf copy just nt this moment. It

is a

and had llsat accursed aristae racy born into

bim
k
that curlM bis beautiful upper lip all

Ms life time, and aiter^ about it n Her he

was dead. The S ketch er did noi acorn 10

liDow what ailed the " fluse,
1 ’

f guess it

KnatehliulPu, and found three or Itmr gen-
ii en'iefi

,
a ttrud ted tli ilher, like myself, to

witness the solemn face of the poet, for lEte

Iasi time.ere it should he shut up in the dark'

nrss ol death, Mr. Rogers* the author ot"

the ' Pleasures of" Mcnuorv

,

tf Mr, now Sir
John Cam Hothouse, and JoJhh Hanson,
Esq,, (the two latter Lord Byron's eiectr-

iors h )
and one or Inn others, whose names

I did not I ea-n, were present.
The body fay in the I urge draw ins; room;

on the first" story, which was hung with

black cloth and lighted with way rand tea,

Scon after my arrival she Work of opening
the coffin cbmme need. This was soon

eflecleti, atld When the last covering was
removed, WO beheld the face of the illus-

trious dead,

” All Cold and all a&tnc--'”

Were 1 10 live a [hub&and year.-, 3 should
never, never large I that moment. Fur
vents I had been in lima le with Ibo mind of
Byron. Hi? Wondrous works bad thrown
a charm around my daily paths, aud with

shipped him—not JuVedJiiui. Eytail's poetry ^ all (lie enthusiasm of youth I bud almost
adored his genius. With his teal Urea,

through the medium of pain tings, I had
been familial from my boyhood ; and now,
fat more beautiful, even in death, than my
most vivid fancy had ever pictured, there
they lay in marble repost.

The body ims 110 I attired in that most
awful of habiliments-—a shroud. It wei a

wrapped ill a blue cloth cloak* and the
throat Find head were Uncovered. The fut-

on that account,

veneration for Lordship, in England. For

my part, l merely detest it. There is noth-

ing endurable in it,

about.

They would not let poor Byron's cluy in-

weis turned iijif by the distorting influence
j

beautifully moulded. The

-**«««, •* ***** *-«»* X££iJS,«55TS1WX
ena an Englishman, he would worship it grey hairs, especially over the tempos,

They have li religious which were ample and free from hair* as
we sec in the porlraiLs. The face had noth*
ing of [lie EippcFtranee of death about it— it

ivas: neither sunken nor discolnrerl in the
I would not have it^. least, btit of a dead marble whiteness—ihe

espression was that of ^tern repose -

How classical I Ey beautiful was the curved
Upper lip imd the chin, I fancied the HOee

to Wes lmin«i or AUbey— the piou 5 English, appeared as if i t wa x ml i

n

' ha rmern y with
They let in Thomaa Campbell 1

*,! see, which the other feolores, but it might pnssihly

was well,— for Campbell was a Poet, every
h^e^ a tittle dEsflga red by the process

mehdlmn. H» themes were B.iram’, aad broad -indeed, the whole head wa, «*
hull-dug glory, on the re-a,—but poelry flam-

^

ed in every line of him. They buried bis

clay m ike same gra ve, il ie said, with ihel- tremdy large— it must have been so, to
contain 0 brain of gucti capacity.
Bui what struck me trios t was. the es-ceed-

ing beauty of ihe pro.tfi'F!, as 3 observed It

when the head was lilted, in the uprmiiou
of remcviriE the cajp-ie, Jt Was perfect in

ils tyiiy, and seemed like a production, of
rtindi-as, tndeed, ji far more resembled an
p^^oisite piece oi ecu Ip Lure than the face of
the dead — &n still, -m sharply dffined, and
gu marblE-Nke in its repcaa. 1 caught the
view of it but for a moment} yet it was
long enough toliavcit stamped upon, my

. memory as
“ A thine or t+autr,'

lp

whEcli poor Keats lelja u& is "n forever,"

ligErent old Sam Johnson’s. I have seen

where (hey fa}1

,

in
11 Poet’s Corner, "in lliat

old Abbey, ,Johnson andtjarrick tlierE,side by

side. I stood npoa tlieir Stabs- -one toot on

John soil oru! the other on Cfarricky for

ilie turly old rubra list had to by wkb
"Davy.” at last, though be SCorn ed loon a

hspEf with him, id Ins I Ho time. 1 stood on

both ol i ham, and looked ill Shakespeare'S

bust in balf-Tclid on the wall o( tlirn

P&Ct'sGalJery. John (Jay and Oliver (rold-

&ruith ond Joseph Addison were of the com

pany

in a duskier region of the Abbey* Bul I

muse break off. We will give By roil ‘a body

a little comer nf The Herald of Freedom ,—

John Dryden stood off, in the rear,
h i& . “e!? ffl*»lym tu in

-
elD ha^

ga^ed upon llie silent poet. As Washing'
mo Irving &sry s of ihe old aeAlon* who crept
into the vault W’here Shahspcave was eu-
Looibed,. and beheld 1 litre Lhe d

if *qr »aul.) „« h. h1«. COcWCOMtr, i. i SS*"*
™ “

Vf -C!- vbkey. Tkey hc-re not big- Amdngst the persout engaged in the per-

gcr poet iti Ll“*my Way ol thinking, fnrmance of the office of removal,! noticed

la the month of July, 1634, (he body of] thin man, whujipuke little* ond

Lord By ron was brou gl 1

1

from M i svol on ®h

i

to E-nslsind, and on beiof landed from the
" Florida," wns removed La the house of
Bet Edward Knatclibull, tvlio (lien resided

in Great George street* .Vescmidgter. At
L 11 f house of y it Edward iL lay in state for

two day*, odd W4S visited by hundreds of
persons, who puid their last Iributea to the

genius uT Llie mighty slum beret, by gAiing
Oil his coffin-lid,

^
After the lying ill slate

had termioated, it was found neCessaty to

remove the body, for the purpose Of placing
it in a belter constructed leaden coffin than
iliaL which li-nd heeu prepared in Greece,

digression, llm writer says, from A friend of mine happened In Ifflow the

" sketches,
11

' he was making of the living. undertaker, and liindljf offered to procure

It is a sketch of the dead. And ooe nf Lhe

mBBt daring, soaring, mighty dead nf the

age—or of any ages. Of B-vreosT. Many
unam table poiaLs about him. English

1

me admission to the chamber where the
rgmoval of the body was Co be effected— nfl

offer which, 1 need not say, \ gladly accep-
ted, Accordingly, on the afternoon of the
eleventh of July, 1 proceeded TO Sir Edward

seemed absorbed in giicf. He would Scarce-
ly allow any nhe ro touch the corpse—and.
Willi his. own hands, he computed thn he nil

in irs new rL*stiu|j-plaetL . The words, “My
dear Lord E" were frequently uttered by
hull

I
wbiSsi peTform mg llIB melancholy du-

Lies. Jt was Fletcher—By ion's faithful

valet* Tins uian afterwards told me the
particulars of tlie noble Poel’s death, and
gave me a lock of his hair, Fluldicr did

nut Icing survive his beloved coa-stEf.

I have deemed ibis I i ula incident uf suf-

ficient interest to find a place lfi my "Rec-
ollections,

11

•ft*

ime UKANBEP HA 3T D. /
BY TOHS 6. WH1T-TFETL.

^•Vfl|e.oni* hnnie agnlra, bTSTV iuAtnan - wLll] ttijf llir-ngli*.

ful tow amt j2ny,

Jln:l Lire nlil licrc'ic spiraL vf cur r-fiFllnr, IjisiCfir flnj-'—

hVjtli r;sni rmnt cir Lilm eiiJUriij'iCf* Oh Whtisr sCfnity

ttervfl, Eli vaLn,

FrVJVVd ClM I rull Of the mhnm, Btfuste Hit fiury dial'll of
pulTl !

Is ilia ij'rtn l'b brand upon Hiee ? Did. (be briiUL nravn n«

aiin '

Tocnako Cod L
i truth Etr^r fttwIlWKl, lii? liiilksl -wfirk

Htj Bbanouf

WIhmi ;i.ll hliMul-qui utli.fcil
1
frubl Lilt CiirUir? ibe Irani ivna

wr Llidrnvv n ,

Unw Ian gl: r:d their evil r.rsaul :.‘u! hal'llcil fnnla tCMKstll I

Y'ify alinn^n tn-wnw*, UlcrTuty whitll Odd llAtll WriKen

ML
cm Lhn (nit Heart of humanity tco tomibl* fw dan he f

tltm |ivi 1 hunnnci moral Icn^fs, hkiKli^l from Icwt-uotu

iiji to CTnYvn,

CIt* tiiabBHfteiVllfiLGM lutb given lluLd JioTwit and m-
ruiwri t

ivmf, Uuii twirirl l* hl;ri«4t Uondrl—ttuH ]ti Lmces nuv

Cl ytl

I’pnn. old arraiHTinl lutvlimnnt? wnn a JIKHIilSr Mfi&ulL del,

and ihj isnhorn uonuroLloiia * B ttw^ crovd nor xuCkj'

alrnad,

^hnl| lull W5tjl pnd« [bu s:r:Tv of Lire i r father's ns *.» 0K£r

luano L

Af LII4 IvrrlplardtthiB Vrai walcrmuid, hunrinj bock from

Sycian v.;iju

Tlie icurcf Arvti ISraMS.aBit orFa^itlnt aci.ni»i*i«,

Tli* pil nr 1
; f Lire prig'll :nnS III* stiai.kle’i ctIdihd nprUn

tio nr: mthl Mice, Hu wo trm't tlitv, !ni*aL frit ml of God
an d man 1

Tc auflened far Lht ran*™ uf Lhu Je;i r>Lr>tifvni« r'a jrai'*;

Ttioa for Ills II * M u jirustn r* in I lie tuiu r.J sod: IiI**lI iuft

slnvrs
|

IJ-0 fi.it 8 -'"it MO Si'nptv by Lire li:et nf nnjri'lii iriMl,

Tlum fm the 1.'u« i-'lH-Chiii.ili, ! Ire prt“-;iil Jioinn of God !

f-'np, WflLle Ehu jiiriaL lilting vriLh Lh<- Blnvn-wfiip ri Vr

Jllhu BWUH|,

From Ihn unUKd InllJia ftT ftcadoni the ILn nf n|n,vny
wrnn.^*

And Uic uuhiriin pritfl la Mil inch*. r:n cno li tlod dvavrtcd

nlli-laii,

Bru"si.' itio bondmuji'c litan! for hreail, pnnjrnrt yia tijiul

iiiail':; [hr Yf |Eli!—

Whilu ihs m-.ilLitud* in biin-dncsis fo a fn? oir Sauiour

knoll,

A nd -F'lirlifil, lTii: ivinl*-, CJie- temple- wll4re a iiresccd

Sfivkmr dwelt^

"J'buia hfthclii’jtlliin In rho tank furld, in Lire [nlwiv

alhaderwii dim,

A nu Illy iii-ercy W lihu tUHiimnn, it ivns uir-nv, unty HlmT

In lily lunu and long watches, sty- ahnvi: nwil

lie-low,

Tlsuii diil'dL icani a liljlier WiKfnrn than t|i^ hubhlita"

ic-hi.-a' - in it, Jr ii'

Qcd's s lari naif r ilen« um^llt line ns ILis un gii| * ca|y cap,

Thai, llweni*, Mild CSOtniE Ihill i; t-Mie*th Thf cr^xj i-'/I'leav-

er i Ln mdb t

Tbni, he w)id treads pm-fanely on (bo oeivlhf of law anri

creed, .

fa tin' depth of fiijilV
|

;

r 0

u

T (j'Mjdrieni may lln l nwrey tn

hid liddil
i

i0ot icon to him whn eTi|*fi(jo the SOUL with '’Unib and
rad*

And turds with lower rniurca (iie sinful form of Odd !

Then lift pint mnuly right hirirt, held nkiughionn of tlin

wave ?

SjH brnmlflil pfilui ahall prophecy "Sjavtfjutf ro n*i
Ut-

Ucdd up its tin-wrought Ian c«->RC, (bat wlioio r«n-.1« niav

fHCi.

Hln benrt sw«.r; sti-oiiK wiiliin him., hw silncwd chsagr ru

leel.

Htrlil it Ii|r hefftrt (Kamnshinn, ypsicninst our uotLIutB
air

—

Hot rnun of HnnuwJmnjI fcj, Enr ilia Ion; , TCod lr-:.k

CfiCire !

l^ky |t rcrilt fw ynar itaoilahl—like Lira UrUCe'H
lirrirt of yPTm

,

In (hr; dark strife eldilhu ruund j,e, IctUint Iiilnd he
buL'ure i

And Lira ty rnntn of ttl* MlliVo tan d ranli tteriil'lo nl thru
Htijn.

Wbfla 11 potoEu ite finger semnwird a^ur.q Lira Piuknn
line;

TrVnc Le the flaw’s ®SrpuJ iBocher, Jiml Ibe chiireh^
lor list bmid

,

Woea lli.-y .inofc fmin slnveiy'H pimpiuls an tfin HramLnij
af i hat Lund .
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The flemli of Free^im.

|[ ha? ' 1-iiiCuh -i? tiitileid h-uml# sntijmMi mnorij' my
llUin-pfijUit fkillifill iililUxleVery n niLiSj i| M»r f

_ ifoui ti-l>l la-

i«* wan xnirf, in i hr I m ihimiImt ni' i|iit tih^rntiir, ra-

KprT i-Li n
j* tlm *iHjt#n*i#n nf ills J !< r.i l<| nf |:’tfi-

«

J, , m

,

F.sr wiini &f Hilrr]ii;it( pn-trruiaj#, ,l|y <i p .
I

y H, i'iiii

ill H niimhur Ilf ihf ilkdf.ilit, <ni-ri I II rii-il Li the aikfliiflm:#-

i Ill'll I III' ih ss II -|H' Ii^i-Hi + hbb Hill Hi-Ii-I foy hm* ill riJtl-

jii'^ij'ijitrp if my i'iiii rii hX I nr J I i J* I r I
pj I

'n ^ .-md iE vum ilut

dll J n.iw Mill ."Jitnrrii.1 nriii-E" in tfon <if Imt

L'-Vit;
, gjj 3 hid i ulij i.

’:
I , llilil J W-iia 11 WB.lt uf I Lq argnr-.

relUMO

lll-itk a Ji 4i r iil ii: |...u mur-l * JilL*ldy EhsvhJiJ lJls JdLeti I.D

Hn5 Uiirh y|iin| nf h 3 «i 4 er y
'

11 m 11 imy tnhur Slum in

tit# U m hill 1**111*1 ixIjiIh; aUf is the IuUbIkhI in Jn-r iLuui-

I If: rill i<! |.C'lh S-illl-l - , dill! iri till lir:Ml UI 1B</I.| JHiI-SUB L Ik

|,, r Jif.ri.-jnr'i i;t liunmii fights Sn I.ilmJ, it id *i,t,

tin ii e nl.<a cur inht Li us
1

1

-
inni ai fi.p riifiriilimcit, >hu

fl-ftiim iihm-.HE in. bj £iv*:ii iH'li? in 1 belie vh h that

fc-llt! Hilly be nJiimi -i 1

,

1

if ilIij tiling yel rttilklit ii n mb#
June !'i gi^H pi'ul . t-[i:ifi and Itel'pelNily I :: Lhu uri'iLr^rJ

ihliLVu iij Hi# Ilk mF Still SuULli, mIiii -Kill Ini pnnjijrl [ii Jo
L!||l 5 l Cl H U I nf puiiVeF, Si I.; 1 1 I full jb ri |it |ri|h ui.ihujj -

titi ai imt Atnefliius mill U'^mdlmry * aln# dtilijlim ;n

rrT ... ... - . . . + , JiHimif. mid siHim* iniFi bntuil cimniHmi nil tin mu rtLimin did nnE belli'fn lll£|t lii'U ^H*ripw;f,in wnultf
, ,

w i'h hi fi'ii lier I rum diihl^meni mid sIiujIlh. Bt i* ip
{inly I

ill itnli i nf ii ti.uhi tie i i rr i j I II r I-

d

iilllMhg ill# £i:pH!rtHld UtlJ U'»RklU:ring spirils riilidlBLl

timiklT ranine, «rsd ISiLfiti nlumUl Ihi J.IV1 II liF fwwmrd

Hill, Tmlnind epued rim jfhIi fjf nmmert mf |P|N-lii»iary

ji |.| rt-qilU-'tuI lu M-t the ftu-ni'J ill lim-limi, I eH«u|rl n -

muni L"«i mV fill Eh in Inuunu lid K till, gfrtlililde Ill'll

HiiiceHiVf ritid Htn?|n'ir . cf itiiiMii'-p^ In iImi n li — lnviry

nMiveinn nh fl«it I lent a* cm n: ii Hum Un ; nhl vtql( Lu

pfumi'Uy jpi
x'

4
* n-, ;iii i Jn tl '#1 nliiviKry in tu be nvk-r-

Lihrnwiiii mi '1 all wLn» am in im'I Fn fii-l uri-

Til they III ii v -i IHH I >151':-, mi h rerikl r n, n.' iinuilii "I ?hb-

j
-

1 1 IM'r, Mill I ltd iMth-heailed nbidiijiHiinl# ntiiiW i»i»

piil'Ung 111 C.:tm 1 iui pl..^u Hue h a npetlaclu ;ii tier hyjjtii:-

r i HV It lid >'urTi||ili«[l JiVestnt liln: dnun itu) bv^mjf In

KnW Ln^l.'jud, 1 1 111 h'lijnliJ rnl 1 1
1 >n i lih-r i|inn| |ii«

r
hhlL

KIuiil 4 ntiLli.uk ard Lu Ii iu
! a nKi.^ra^ljn-nl jn‘i-i.i 'ii be-

IWLd-n T*'JIU< Hiul IjiHUEiliiU, Yul nllH II ny lhi.il Jiu

ivb'JJy forty null reccivviy. Sue li:sn mnlip uf ] Em [ |miutml

Hpirtia tn foe l#HhJ any wtitre "It I be Uu Itlu i:irl;i
1
mid

|i|i-n: in In jm l-.
|

|k r.-i i: ! i ilwnll Lui ln:r [j'ilttlLf([ mh| j

Unljiit imcJi n S[:ilu, tv hat tsiiiiii'ii i'Fpn:r<i|i:s,i Minr-j

r< fi aiaeh j| F"n L| UJ'i- 1
^

rc-ejinaniL.ity >!n.uL :ih 111# ddltinliiuJ

limpid uf Frau-iJunt i 'L'Bm unirvnl u, eIjj.i h |..-h bt «n

dMillitt a* -Ibll i 1 1- rn I d ilFFmertnin, m g I dn»n H-r tlm

iv i .1 „f it tit i
ii|F |jiiimim^ti Turn dliunt nfiiaiiltaiiijit

ti h :r !
i in ulmitiii h bi-gi 11 II i II £ III fi-i-e mmr IT* h:;s.

iiullLtliEHMltL'B. Will Hi" I n tif.: Lu riiH:J n. l" it li">w; nf 1ig'*Piy
,

Frusn i 3m WlSic 5^ uu si ia in J'uxreiifT

' T-t thr>. *'Oid Han nf the iMmtntma.''

Frmtrf Gi-aiiitu : 3 tmv'e Itcmi lllirittm^l

i: uiLI ncjl. In; Innm l>« 1
:
i nr« 1 1 1 u tom until ic-d^!

iifjn I'rcini ^J.iiiiit W;i*h'lii^Hili.10 Frnnecvi
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was turned npon tae £ least pr son. as ibc
r

hflflfcsof rhf p-ople a?c. fore v^f; npen ihc ii'.fa-

lad men con fined ’J'il.ir its

It wasi a gloomy NoTembar day when we v is*

iLc '. crossed 9 rs^yiow way otcf aneni-

IhI of the Hay,, and irfl versed a canEiicfahle

tract of saml. Our pr.lh lft,V along rlic irrc^C,.

lar Wfl ter tidE— bill bed nothicij of [He ftfiiear-

aaccof beach f
or ihrshglnest atiraclinn 5 aboltld

ibiuk, of any sc-n:-on of ihc yrof. to ilia's: caller

form 1 be cH)' in reasi t Lhcrc 10 woJlt, T‘‘ie til-

-ter teas naUgh 1? irb ihs-coid full winds ntlfl 1> n'lfb

andicly CL7Dpany ofsi-a (ojlSii. iLiat migbl have

' te^h drivfTi in from ll- n'lig 1
i baring nccau by

SI resN af «re-s 1 b c r. or ! n 1 1 cd i n fluate I ilrely,by 1 be

I enhanced d smallly of tbia f'risnn p iy— mode it

still tc.ure dismal to me ns ihay wheeled aboul

Tvc left (lie gLiisi pen He nllary, and I fun id

T; 01 help feciing relie red as tve Irml the dismal .

u.nnl and brr&tbcd tlie November aii of ljic

world w about, I’oor friend I>orr, how l®na l>'
j

will have to stay (here, t.i5aii‘l know, lie may

Im vc 1 0 foe life—]<mgec Oi shorter—or he may

before a year be called io cidiftnge ! for ike

Governor's chair in lbs State House—e*ndi-

j

lions, a hi^li, moral spirited man would Have.

Ll-iLc lo cl:cj(it(C between.

y 1 /_a(W

//

C fy
J 41 / -

/r* /nf /
4Z
/& ^y-j 1

— cy , ^ Zx

ftftii pernapv wi uitli n.Mn,- *-
f t

fired 9 ik 1 unftinChShS when once determined-— tf
A nd ' hOU git m otc of i he pol il i tifm m dawar loo n -»#} ,

ihan I can acconl Wilh, yet fur iu advunce o\'

Lluj patriolS ytul pcilitii-iabs of iii£ day. A iimc-b
i

better man, 1 slum.14 lake him,, than h is. polit ical
. t

enemie-s and prtih3.b!y p
thm: most of -iis p'dii-., ^, , - J

ical friends, It is owing lo ibis, perhajis, ihftt
|

^f r

lie has become a victim
, ^

P

lie asked me 50 read his Address to Ih? P^o- * ' j-
,

pic of Rhode- laitnd—which I ubmintd anil .

have read— and ihiflh it places him ill as on.

CKCajilionaWe a light as any man con tie w b/

"t-
*t>r

F
c> -Ll44 t4^yF

1 ij.s borne part ia a poliiieal revolution. His 1

caemiHS have m> occosion in boc. :L over lii'V, or

Ui 1 a n 1a hi 111 - And ih do 2 li Ha Was nom i
'm ' iy

defeated, he has, [ ihlnk, been the occasion of

1 be atio 1 1 1 ion nl 1 he cH»ne r goverumon 1 - Tli ey

b»jve abandoned Lhe old British Rovetanicm

:

/ .. j n? '&4
^ /J

x? ys }-

< o'^y,
a vusyS

y,. over lhe tin I c Common weallh, mid s^bstil Hied

i.1ke«M
,„,dl taw 1 d.o'1 ta,™-

AurfMIm.
. ,

:

„reblt |, is » tetff W.
t iho pnsor, entrance, ilboJ:.' Inland piety 1

47
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|

O
r ]:(• .1 stuck this conscienlLcos notificatidn —"'No

admittance on the SabhaLh. f>—As modi as to

say. Il U lhe d?oom pleas a pc of ibe CcaiilE of

tii is Pandemonium, thru huinpniiy does nOl

came Li-r rc lo chert lhe li^art of ihe Fiisoner,

£u ml a y,—but lo po worsb i
> a I 1 n e u f ill 0 sh 1 i net-

fthat shoot up their Stcejiles over yonder to-wsi.

It was Monday, aiul u -

e ecmld gu iu. We found

our way imo q ae»ri of anlc-rec-nr.—-where was- a

1 0 rn Itcy-laok I Rg JKIl-^na go-in ccm pany w i lb

jso.r.enf ibe rcspeclahles of ill* itiwr- .'oatrrs

1
I btlirve, of I>iviuiiy or of physic. Thomas

R.ivis asked to go and SCO ?-Ir. Peer. A heavy

••dflor was unlorimd ir.lo aa open space at ibecinl

of a mrge of Cells—U ad ai the foot 0 f ft. f.'?iil of

fUa'rn, Wr went in ai d were diiedi-ii to a door

At lha bend of lhe aiairs. The door wi-S held to

i by a mass ol papers shut in- Our door was

ft loelrsd bea cid 11a. Wc knocked in (5 were ad-

Il rc tied Thomas Dovi-i Irnew Dtirr fumiliwly.

' i had never met him before, ibnis^h he had so-

yi uned some mombs, the ym before ia ^ ^ ^ up™*. W* h

Concurd.iu n,y immediaie naighborbood. Ut |
. ^ fQI ^ li(ne._but Q0C

wa, ft pulhlriftu in-fl. was enjoyins- lIie bO'-pilal-

' i l y and caresses of our men in nillie end E had.

no occasion or interest to see Him. Now be

waa in priaoa. ft id T ihongbi it m i ghl .igiPeo

lit? k^id n lv.de to make in n {In hour *r two’s

Tisil. VVs I'm. Liu? him in 0 rnniri abool eleven

feet *n*iare ami ftltom nine feet Hlgli—wnllee

on ibree sides Willi stone—wilhone wind .w—
grated with Hats of iron -and Looking out oO

lhe water. The room was warmed by two

racial rn|ueilnela pas-iag EliJtnigh it juS! above

ll«

A

ciol'

—

filled 1 believe wilh running Inn wa-

ter. Hu'., adequate lo warm liic room rornl'ort.

ably la wiialer, l couiil 00L tell. Il was tolera-

bly warm, ilien- A si n ?.io hod—a writing -.I otk

,

bill
1

, a few cliaiTS constiiulnd iiS furaiuirc. A was

a Ibnrouglifave to Snaie oLlner rooms in beyond

ii.lhT debtor*, and foTorUosrd persons awmiiing

(fiftl. The air half a E-rutahcrcd, iiapure, priori

(idor, Porr SC'S Ried to ho in tolerable healiJi—

A2’,’ ?f

mililary E'lVcramfniK.

T don’l It now enoilgH, or fee I enougli tiUeTosI

in tins Rhuile Island com oversy 10 tnkc pirl
;

about, it— bul I inefine to Soy thus much, I h^ve

no i-tiuhi Thomas W. Dorr, has been touch he-'

lied and nhused. uml Lhat he is in urn more of a

niaa il.ao hi-1* oppoaeniH aad too honest ji Oiar.

for bis puliLk ftl times, Ha bus the couatcuftnce

mulbeai of ft man of uncommon talent and

rmium-sM. Kot enough of Bonajicirtesa entrsj

aud cutbu^iarm in Hisrl, I sHoaHI ajioreheadj 10

cuiiduci t miUiftry rerolmlon—though F10715 -

putie himself might have done iililft more l Ira u

he, i^rbsps, under the circumstances. Modem

ftbude Inland is not like France, or Hi lie Cym-i

ca— for a military. Ecoitis lo work ripen.

Timm as DftVia aad 1 Ste an uppl^ ^.r two with

RliOfle Island- S Sialc prisoner, ?pnt ia lo him

by hi- 1 ri ends— il ml look oar Jeave of him. IJ>

lingered a litile ft-bile in the door way m it»p ol

ike s'.e.if case—for no man loves iiiVolum ary

soLinafk. We hud to wait some time hell re wr

We knocked

jr upon it mr some iitne—cut ooccrberus

came to opr rdwf. A voice from some cell

eried out, ring rHc bell. A hell pti'.l h.uuff down

on Lhe wall—which being drawn brought lhe

turnkey, and He Unbuild lhc door. As we wefe

Handing. J remarked to Thom .s Dav i^thai we

Maotl rfm«iilt'dt
k>r austht ! Nnew. An ihc door

nj/ARti'l. I SSi.l pleftsanily to I'.iinlhnt I began to

Hi ink « a wctc prisoners. lie gave me ti Inulr

j n • only tlifti remioiied me pSeaEantTy was not

n ware in which 1 U i'b li ey* C&nld deal, lie made

no reply, Ik Toro leaving the prison we firans-

jn.-d some of the entrances Lo the eclis. They

were uifl-W tomb-lLlfc nod burharous ihan ai'-y I

had ever seen. Short iron doors, altogether too

low fur errvi cat ranre—und above, n ^fftied

hole, W let .si air and light enough to keep tlwrig

miserable ejtimence. THomas Pavia Hardly

i-:;.framed a V ;rliious and hnmaiie rKclamalion

,-j]’ proto niiv, ai iHe diabolical arr:ir,.irenier.is.

f
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ca-ch infie of \h* Lri*ek, silly feet high fora tong ble friends at No,rthftmptol!i
l

—who, if ihis suc-

idtotauee,—ShdiJii iron dm of traversing1

it wns weda,*,']]!, I doubt not, aidpl it* principles,, and
•' atoning Lh cinder to ihc ettfi^. .Yim jcwM bqi. succeed wait it

4*ar (hs rudfctot of the eugtoe, tor ihc ecftn« df

Btttr J- R- F At Ibis remule p|ace, in liultlM W® ciasMl1 (he iaramit, when one*

more ilia Ii .1 rmd 20 boar* from our- belting; of *hc cried tut, HleBMilr acd 1£ 31

! 1 ill tc capitol. about -J30 tniJpiS, -‘1 urn al On? ure-P® officially— " The bighesl sfc( between

G mm unity House,' 11 0» one of ihc in«sl be urn ScKHon and ilis 1 1 ltd son . Before lu. g-4 h

riful fame in it,. Empire Stale, a-, it is said <** *f ^ m-itaih, we were tOT way*

mild ns I should judge. We left home Tuesday

rtt J1 foren-ooci, reached Boston at 3, a H e rntron

—left there for Albany at 7 nest morning

! reversed lhe old tftoiHfloit! weal Lb like an !n

die it's arrow sb«-l toWards sun-sel—step! a,

Albany wiLh Us sirrels In It of pig-*—and ncsi

d^wn Ihc d+,Me&l inwards the North River. The

the principles of satire di-s'in-

le reseed n^ss of living and labor, and the abro^.,--

g^aciOiD Of the revy rifrc of ttdimvc proptiiv. I,

f

The farm, here is n- magnificent One, I have

•V

\
not lime, or room, to give you any dcscriplLni

of it,—or of the an rivalled scenery I jiasse

ihroujjh from Albany hiiiier. np ihe Mohawk
[ must defer it fur iiext week,— when 1 stmt!

cJirs amt ill* si reams dipped, and ran the other have something to Leii you also of the- Conven-

way, and wc stooped upon New York,—on an- lion, whose siiiings commence here to-day, to

ten og 1 he bonder of Which, ftrw her prochtoft- hold through lo-morrow, Satiny, The people

(ion c( the fad was nind* by some of the ese- are mu-.ceriug to it now
. n vy meet in a rum.

entire Jbnnt the trains. The name of the Si r*am mudious barn —and Ih* oromtoe is uf Some

wsruilg at 6 got on board a heavy D u ,ch Batt *= JbUwM *dowa, I do b*t rviftemher, bill we grand demon untiMS from its rude plitfdnn,

Carr. edited 2d class, rendered aneomferlbble * 0£311 ^anitormed * [ ''IQni 3 bawling bwoh into in behalf of lator-crnsW humanity

for the purpose of carrying fanatics, irishmen]

find colored ftdka—and oLhcr iiifisfior J-ftCrN

—

and wftddled our wn.y heavily ucst. At nigt’,1

,
fall %'e were at Syracuse—the city of aVft—-CUld

morniug reached (hie placs a t>ei aboa^j13 oid l^'n wf AlbailY- As « W«hwL

an hofleanda half 's lido. A hurrying speed,
31

a dignified ami irl f-complaceml river, Tt u-as

dearly dnalc when we first caught gleams ofih*

glassy Hudson, vrbich v-e ragretifd greatly, for

we wanted A rfay-vle w of Ihc nohi^ si peitisn and

llastily, find alTeCLtOnalcly yotirs,

N. P.

CsBJtjfCiAiauA, N, Y., Oet. 19
r
1SJ3.

litdT J. R. F.

:

1 promised our ITcralti read.

iia banka it was dark, and we could only (Tire ^rs a rem^ mbranee far your neat number, and ..

puiittll tagrtber.cnoijgli had wc gone on a
by ^ %b( tbaC glimraerfid from 1 be city em [ will rtdttth my promise from this queenly

line of iMglLB^ instead

'

n f twiliuk' lo have
'U sllor4! - Wc E01 ri™ S1flMe wh« *»* <*« ihc P ret^ far W*Bl - II

however, down the river t It was of h bend at is indeed u ilueenly region—if by qucen3_v. you

some distance, add disclosed that most piciun may UndeMtund beautiful and magnificent, 1 l'

Mill Os pretty suddenly from one climate Lo an,

' | other.—Tty the way, if this Incsmaiive power is

much finorc agg/ai-aittli ns I suppose it roust

he, in Lbe fight (not “march'') of event*,, (he

- hea h «f (Ik: trnVe'.risig porlion of our race may
be gin, Lii nirne hazard, hr' the sadden shift

of i-li males. I wish I had leisure to retrace in

^
.jnind, the pa*s,ige of our l wo days of fnij'tsr

.

]mch by srvjna, ihruugli iilaE.sneliuscitE and

. thus flip, New York—through the Penloosuet
- valley end up the Mohawk. Between the Co-it-

,

jncetietn And the Hudson is a wild region Lor a

sV;a U) engine to think ofeiphuing- The rail

usque feal u re uf ihr old KorLh. lliveif,—is* per- is ihe sorohris time of year, and the weather has

pettMlfliiliftf smif-rt/fi. There is always eno-jgrh iicen such as 10 hefir it—but ii is not in Ihe pow-

of iliesn io present titjippeafanee ofa cotupaci er of lair ani email, or the most merciless wsath-

fifct—wli*n a«r hxgtti-ways ihc SI ream. VVe vr r to defeat the prevailing granditer of this fa-

had. ol cuurscj but a glance- al it, from i he cars, v^red portion oJ the earth.

We crossed (he river In a sieamer— and the Ikft Albany ]nst weak, Thursday morning,

hubbub on hoard, of dispensing the bnggnge We hnd to climb sn inclined plane of conaiderr

and crowd! a it aiiiiutiHly round ihc rope railing able distance, io get lo our steamer, I hat SlObd

lo get every stranger hi* own, teas qnile am- harnessed at Ihe top, and pji ruing to start forlhe

mating. I should think n depot wovld beacon- great Lakes of the West. Kul it was a Dutch

venienea, al so important a Lcrtninus, It is had steamer, and nol one oJ the high mecsled cotirs-

, . . . , , rtioliglL CO find a ynivt landing after a 2(H) mile wv of New-Dngland, Dutch s;earo is stow—
rja cu . roug i e rsroun ain^ t ere, ls a more L

guf ja ^j, 1c (urffloil of i but iwifter than Puifih ht>r?cp or Dutch mat.

—

!
boat’s deekj arid as mneh noise and Slurry as

can Wcl] be made by folks rraiurd to it, you

tcomc neat into the very tnuDlhs and th reals nf

the cab. men and back-men, and handcart Til eh,

clflrtiOttiUS as ihe gtava for your baggage and

yotir hwliea, They hay at tho wharf like so

many bell hounds Let loose— lSi« Inst mat always

|prcSitfflptitonsaehiev,eroe(tE
r 1 h an either JHn.n,

nibal'SOJ Konapanc's jsii^ragc of the Alps. The

:

8
path was list so lofty as Ihcir’a—but instead or

climbing over Lke mortmains otir raihifoad Yan-

j ikeci cut (hrougli iheut down lo Llieir very bow-

els, and laid opa & jir^pagc ihcrc, through

whiefi lIk* gunning steamer nmokes i?s way wilb

itlust surprising ami pieturesqut? bravery. You
would aErntat as, soon itiilik of seeing a ship

ji :• r*, u,s n rail .road engine. T t follows u p the

Wes I field river from old Springfieldj on the

Connecticut. It is quite m WLdc sirenra in Lhe

moriainp, bui before noon dLinmislieii to a brnoU

under the (lying speed oi the ears. It is quite

musing (•> go So suddenly frti-in r'uOulh to foun-

tain of to respectable a stnuni, The sQmmit
and crossed by (he Entitle is over 3 100 feat

hove the level of the Coduactieolj where we
mss it at Spfiutfieid As you Approach the

ighlands ihc chance of a passage Looks quLte

Ihe Loudest, They will no! lake no for an b:,.

EWCFj—until you very quietly and kindly sny to

jlhcm—dear fcllown, you make sneii a racket

you make m? erflzy,—you only be still a min-
' utcj illL I Trove time to kniw where I am, and

ihra I'll ivll you, Allas calm as & clock then.

They feel no violence, and their- uproar ia only

a bab'.c. They are sent there, 1 sHp.JX*se by

pw&!k-tpifite<i tnvi t-ntsrprising invent keepers, to

plunder the bout of Us passengers, tor thn sake

nf plundering the passeitgers, as enstonavts at

their great piratical Htnela. I'eitjoyed esemp'

idu blows, The steamer is strong add audacious,
,,OB^^ fjW

'^ '™V»* * 1™rdl

llh„l^™, hnrHto n ,4 1., V [vtLtlag thlH
lfld tUr°A ^ ^HOWS 6VBTJ Ll«* tLOd;ery

inria n all the I unhand who took os IO tku kind

atnl aiFectionfiie anls-sla very fouT of the Lwd

si^teF Mfltts, who 3 re, ] believe-, ihc ab£>Kti0ii£ts

|

of the city uf Albany, I hope to get gome more

j
acquainted vilh iheru, on our r#i tiro. Frierj^

1 Alden, too+roiofAffig A Ibiinjr i botttiqni b(
,

we were

'cojufoned to rnecS, on liuard Ilia boat. I had
never see nhnii heibre, bu t k n?wf

Isis fdee to bp
Lltal oJ' an abolitsnrogjj when ] first beheld it in

the lump fighi, junidsi the (modreds who were

there solely a?! dJfictr- eitra ariumrt. I can tell an

anti-slavery coun ten am-e, and I don’t kltoW but

as Kfion as ! Eim mycy# Qn ii ,— especially

when ii rocets ft hrotlier nbolilronist. There is

ft humanity and a fellowship inv it, Ikui jPyofl

find," as Burns naya, “nu ItltorwbCrt^^
Frit-od Colliog Itad a ^maLi meeLing in the

evening, of ihe friends of ir CommyitiLy

'

f—
where tt few utlended, ((in small notice,) 01M of

Ihe multilndes of the grrat community of the

uarwake. | m\S hot endure it hi7lilef
li/^nd skk ofl

while, Mv siren gib w-fts .^uon exliaasled by

but seems hardly up Lu

mcrantain obs(ac\e, OF bearing it off ait ils t™
Cf\tikn. But fts you come upon ii, the baniers

file oil to right nnu Ictt, and the Engine wind-;

its sorokiog way in,driabling this roctry cape and

ihtiT, ns lh*y dorr I mil into oaeh oiher^nd, drag-

ifijj the axioijished (rains through Llio stopeJs-

iiutls fills n n v. along the dizzy eHibankiJtents,

The river his bccoma a braw-ljnj Jiioomnin cnl-

nrari, intii u is sublime enough ns you thtin-

dcrin g across the freq ue nt bricl ges . Someti me

s

yon senieif.-le alsiaj; ihe r.dge of an erohank-

•meiii of a LiUhdred rods, ami apparently (30 or

Sflfeei high, tU ibiown up by the titdomiluVIe

whedhftritiw of pot>r old It tin ml, which roust

have felt itself any whnie, while mchieving it,

but among Lis native bogs, E got upon the out

side siepuf 'he rearmost car of the train as we
we ni through 1 1 iv mountain s.for the safes of the

view—but il w-iis peritoua stanr^ng there, ahd

Sieholding t':ic giddying Hack as it veaishett in

hanging on desperately to the iron stays. To
fail ofl’ would have been he hopclese n ^asc as

going

vs i nd

ftii.id Ihe cut and ihrlrft spsletnj of properly ftn-it

trade. ] am of opinion, that wh r n this broth-

- r l-O'. d mode uf Living i.s unco set nfoot,ciQ. its

riveib«*} frflra a packet, it) n gato of
tmC will (lev to it “ like

Utter demt-olij ion and destsructirvn. it
10 l *lt 'r w i ,, -'1ovF5

1
-' before a Etorm. They

seemed 10 ro*,' would have keen inevitable.
“ra establishing one at this place on freer andl

So-roetimcE the hani, bluish cock vi-.jald rise
|wfcy 1 Wi ‘

no-

/
Among l|e curs in our extended nart heavy tiff
train, was one called Ihe Hyena Oar, which car-

ried th* pourest am| mnsi odtenst whites. Below
this, was one for colored jieopLc— which had

colored people tit ti. The Lt Hyena Car'’ would,

with *omc improve meittSphavi; made a tolerable

pi p-giyr, ns pi gs are n ow rsti inntcil . The color-

ed On r was made as much less tolerable, as a
“ nigger' 1

is lower in comiuiin eatimatiem ihgn

n /tilling hog—to sny nothing of Hyenas, which,

in the menageries, hava forae characlerj as wild

itji i:i al* , Wc rotCe in a car calferi ".gecond

class,’' half-way between that of th-e Hvcrins,

and that of Lhe «fii*gt f*Cn 1 1 ivs.
J 1

It hud been a

"lli:4 class 71
cut

—

bin of not very lupcrLor

qoelUy. Is was iJisnian'lcd, at mbw Ifoui/lt and

ci(jf^i.5e till it ivis ifacorn fortable eatiugb lor la-

boring people, und aboliiionisig. It then cost

mure to rtdc in, than a first class ear in NYw-
England. The roitis eorrespooied wrlh Lhe

cars, and the engines matched I be wJioEc. They
were not Lhe fr A HtusJi tags/’ or Ihc u Itouhe-

gansj
11

oL' uur owa brave Ittile raiL.rasitl down
ihc Merrimack. They were the Ontnrios and > /
ihe Mohawks, msiaad—gi.-LEid-souti-JLitig names, •

'v
U-

— l;utt of lhe alow, tint, heavy moulded West-

ward.

/(

Onr way, ajier passing SeLieurclady, lay tip

ili* Mohftwlf. And such a region, for abode and

frii l ravgl, is rare to be seen. Among the spots

where agriculiure would love to light down,and
livo, ant; the celebrated " German Flncs-' J

J Ito-

ntijtnber in my boy days hearing of them, as u

sort of Fairy Land—of almost dui,bthll exist-

once, they were s-o recnote hi the Weal, aad 3u

difficult of a pjsroftch. Now, I hey are early on

(he way, the second dny from BcaLon. ay,d jq.

stead of th* adveatarotis (ravoU?:, clone oil

horseback, caplorln^ mr a "bdllrae whence no”
Mile? might " return/ 1

w-e were a a endLtfSS t rain j

of pasBdger ooid—smoking (slowly Co be Surt,|

compared ta A^-tr- Engf*rjtd steauij along the glo.

ritJEli farms, among lhe Inglorious houses, ihe

t'reen, tlccp-soiled vatloy streichliig between as.

71 n<l the Mohawk. Across lL flowed lhe Drie,

Cunul, w indi tig along its border— and all olive

H'iih lhe painted canal boais—the boat decks

alive wiLh travellers aad emigrants, nr pitot)

Iji^Ll wiLh Lh-e produce of the rmgkiy West.

—

V/y/

;/



Cf ill] that Polities, Literature and Uihnilj uu|.
[ClI, hive written, jji the qoiidujp,

1 am keeping the reader from the g,-

Wr ha*vei wishes !*> bfarii s trig—by ihe cujire
irmri ©f "The liDlchiilscm^,” nr,]] 1 a, t; c care.tp
be at the New-England Cunvefttian, ur ( be J n ce
raeeliliff, here Lift ihejr native £j;ate.
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1 lie riow horses E^em hardly to advance, seen
from Ibe windows of the flying car. All motion
?ecms r«s'.!o rhi«, in comparison. And till New
i't'rk, iLnil all the world-in car rind eana j Tjt,a[—seem Fr*versing ihis Ihretiged thoroughfare
along the volley of (he M^awt.

=
'

Ur
e (Hissed Seaecfc Pal] where the « a

;

g r

had flm Co break ihnragh j|5C rock barrier of
the mountains, of its own wild motion, and in
iis native impetuosity and m rejig! b. Then fol
Ja wed I ho rnde, ndventnioa^ road

; in time'
onunetce and ii'aLe enlerprise Tvroii^ht there a
flannel for (he “ijfiiid Cana]. 1

' And gromi it

as.arrd cuinpeLent ?o ejiifer the mime of “ pia .

ire,” on l he Scav; that did it. Now, ihe Itnij.

TDiti] hai Jaifl it&darinjj tract there, amid chose
petibns crags, and atorg their fearful edges,
and I he scmftg Pagine thnnders deaptmceJy
thrnngb, moclfing til former advcmure, as i|

sends up its plume of smoke among ihe aston-
ished lodges, which never could have tzpiatd
such (ta invader asftung iheir passes. W] tn1

will supersede Ibis ilyinpr (ratiiperfftiion, time
urns! ilzsctoso. ! hardly ojcpK l, if 1 ever (*me
hero again, to be conveyed b-y Jhe lardy sie-ain

Oaf.

w fl tr I i ca,a h U nd red n.j Jcs i nia nd fieuH
the HedsnOj and yei A city, with all the throng,
;!ad spleadifT

,
and burry, and morbid activity of

the sea shciie. At night Wc reached another
city, farther inland still. It was Syracuse. I

pasSEif herein f27— the canal had i heft just been
Opened, and ihe kijfge tsverns .ere slaiting up
ntid the fresh-cut Blnipps. Now', it is a S|de!i|

id town, with its palaces and ^tiaTes-.and :

what is more, its tree hearts and gallanl anti-

Javcry spinls. We shared their innje than Iior-

pwlity—mere, in Lhiit wc were not welcomed as,

f!
««ts, bat cherished; .as at home . Ab*|

i

non /
ists are gettjtip beynnd and above hospitality,1

the race, Add is it not treason 10 Huianuirtv mri Tfi'islit. Oils 1 nf them, wji.h s tiewapa.
and lo t?od, ho cal! n an txptrimalf Cun It fail !

in bis hand— probably the 11 Chriatiith Ciii-
f-s it not rtgfeflo, labor for a hrgher consideration ??ti,"—as from his 11 fair round body, 13

he him.
ihan mercenary ownership. Are uinnkitid for. 1<?ir Sccms lo be ® Dft - Multitudes of ihe people
ever doomed to (ho l^w inducement of pecuhia. ^roafi the Dept)!, to WdcOtfle the arrival. Some
ry wages—lo the auiieij.^ the depressionj the »fe Lurrying to get ihefc in stpwn ,

is seen another track,

b train approaching liji,

gfOvellingfiBlenfatSoa, and the unfriendly spirit Ac a litLle distance
c£ images! Can f mzat g/K>.l ho done in Lhis lea-tf i Q^f over a viaduct
v- urld, without base pay ? And can. our slavery it—breaks down—!ke engine seen plunging ituo
over be abolished by a hinfuig people t the chasm, headlong—the OH: follow mg hard
arc passing quasi Lons, asked in ihe has;,* cf after—and the affrighted passengers issuing
prcg iring for i m*il aeparmre. Labor Is the Sl^fn, Like rots from a stoking tbSp —
slaved in This country. Cad paid labor JivtatcrTkc (rain Jocks a perfect wreck, sod on ihe en
the genflNtoLty lo dcltvtr

\i T Thttqaestjon may E'ns appears ihe perishable name of "Clay."
be worth answering;, Meamin^, lei ub cootinne-, Destruction. i& ahead of it, and no chance of
UAdepartingly and LujJjpJiieringly, as ever, Ihe CiCape. The jumping passe ngers seem la have
friends of the Meting sleva. N. P. R, a iotry cluuce for (heir lives,

“(ret o-fT the Traek*lT On beyond this dismantled trash—isfihOlbci

The Spirited stanzas following this article I*,i.lrpn4—running parallel It) It—and ihe train

%ere composed by JessS Fftitchinson, Jr., iJajjnjr alike in [lialre-RS. It is [oain salting, hut the

h clficff at the Lowell Convention, and sang,on engine has burst its brulcr and blown up, abf

-.its Completion, by a band of the Hutchinsona, high—passengers, in Consternation, throwmg
tS(tendirr£ the Convention *h ubglitioaisls. l" Lb r nosel von hendfuremost oat behind. Whotbe
tenant describe the electrifying effect Upon the Locomotive ii Wobld Iw doub'.fu!—but fvr the

- ludienbo, A a effect Et never enn prnduco again sylUbk "Van,” remaining visible on a frag-

for rhe song can never again bp composed on mpot, Lndicatiisg, probably, who it rruf in the

7 Ike *pO( Where it is —or sun? instantly on fey of it— but the COhcern looks “ used up. 1J—
it< cnmposili*u, nr by the iuimilable composer, These pollticol trains of ascitfi, look dim and

for tilt. f\Tii r ir.it.. when hia spit it remained filed distant— as they should, compared with the Md
|

;^ inspiration which gave tt b:rih, fir board distinct, and eignitcant figures afore desciibed,
’S

ffli
- ".nre stirred with the iliSeUSE,i on; And firm the foreground. In fact Lhni.se

J?hicb-
ga” 3i '5C: tfl ,l

' anJ *^ trtr[i it break'" P^ticai action ” trains aT4 no wise connected

ifurA upon, (hem in all its fresh uces and origin-
’rLth the movein en Is of ihe Ctr "Immediate

aliLy, and knowing it to be one of the spvutn- Eimhclpation-” And a “ 3d train, which some

Beobs fruit- of tli« Hired ng. It ia to the peer, uiigbl cipect should fontt a feature of the pic.

less music of 11 Old Don Tucker.” The author lore—would be as li! Lie? conuecied with it. I

Las: published a splendid ediriori of it, wiih a
Htban ibe MeoiUlKIOtlRlioa train, N 3d Party"

—

VA'7

!

]
the Car <r Lrgal Abolition "— logged by ihe

Hen Use f
11 Eat anCiyator — which msghi have

lithograph cut of bis own designing. I wt?.h

-could give it licru as I coh the verses. In ihe

. foregroond rolls ihe C-0 r,
:1 ImmMiOLo Emaocj^ dfawo tftitling a match Upon the Clay ami

They are abolishing ihe very occasion of it.— - paiUju/T crowded with passengers, whom I (*ke, ^nri Loecnaolives—a sort of feint

Ihey dn not - entertain dangers,” because 1

by their chcciy aspect, and most desirable (ttareh, withoU! any station or dr per ahead—

a

(

they rccogoize no .strangers, in Lhe great/umi’/y berths, to be old organized abolitionists,^ wher branch railway merely, and ruonin:; after n

-

Fo which they l>eiong. You can erpertenoe ' have lived lo see tbe end of their great tabors short distance inio one ©t the OLher pdibrat ^
theii moat elegant Itihfe^ wiibout any; The Car is saiisiuutired by two ffigt— our own tf3cts ' But it makes so pen of (be design?

. y
¥ir if

_ , p- um unit b , w
asatLEg sense of obligatim—or any embarrass- hard -faring Utile sheet one of ihrni, unfnrJrd to-

heT®» and 1 wil1 *a * f' T* timber fancy skeLcb^' ?if//
rig considerations ff inability to reciproraLe

|

the wind cl n -W-mi!e an hour locctmoii ere. saib
®f U ' Tt wss Vfl1 oi.n,

^

r
'

|

'ed ID the Staff, and th* iiatf nailed f#S L take it)

i ' (u else fure front of Ibe Cur, exposed to all the

thoui in ihe like decree. No/dueri aie confer

red—none received. Ltivi rig- equals meet, an
bless one aimlher in jayons humanity, and therr

pailmg n- joyful as
I heir meeting; aud joyful

will it bo, in the interim, and when they uli&l]

meet again. Speed ihe day
,
when all so rth sh all

be coveied nv^r with their hca Lit eons mid boun-
teous habitations, and mankind ^ball travel she
great globe-, and rest every noon Altd night at

home- jf

Saturday andSunday.ft'ere tbeConven tions flti
!

tlnjCotum unity place at Ska ticn teles. They were
held :n a ]>3ru,a:id rarely lias this favored kind
of edifice luHcned to more' enlarged and eipfln-

^ive eloquence. The weathor was rainy,and the •

Iraveltfug eaceedmgly muddy, as it always is in

these fertile regiopi in tima of ruLo, but there W\
w '

ftR 11 thronging a i tendance, end of a highly

l lelligenL end elevated people, J have not room
ft© speak of the meetings here. Our war-worn
brother Collitis was in the van. &f (hetri, nnd
seernrcl to have Tn-nevedl hi* strength It nd rec©v-

errd from all his wounds. The great enterprise

ht is up:m, itemed to fill his wide soul, fall, end

Bi™ free Scope to all his fiiraordinery enef-

gies. if this contntuujry m periiu eel fail in Ids

bends, it will not be for want of all (bai the

mast daring enterprise can effect, accom pan i eit

M'ilh the deepest iievotion, and the most jjeiJ«yj-f

oils d inn Lesresn;d n rsa
. Tit r spot i bey have cho-

sen, too, li on© of the most I'tm.i^jSc in all the
1

..

Callairy, A tEact of the most fertile and charm-

ing’ land, with a water power scarcely to be rs j

vailed, a apring1 of water— of lure quality—in

ihis limestone West, and of most abiiitilnrit sup-

ply—and gushing from n high point,from whiSli

it can easily be oanducled in Hie most convert- .

ieni dEintpslie uses;—glvrious tall woods of fnet

tV Sz
posed

hcuLaud siisoke of She Engine—smoke thin,

though, indicating high pressure, and ihe Steam
Up. The "Amfritan Standard 11—donto at

more sober and prudent distance frum the fire,

but also Slir-uioinuiBg the Car, la sem icicle

about the wheel of itae gallant Locutinotive,

r^beuCs- the rainbow tiat'tie of " Lib^iu Lor
5'— ad-

mirably placed—arid filly naming the pioneer

Engine, panting wiLh its magnificent load, now
mar the greal Ekpot—drngged heretofore Ubder
hill Lind over hollow, along dij-sy embankments,
and through itiuncls of seemingly LnLrrtnmable

• darkness. "The Rail Rwad Station 11
is in

si^li :—a sh 9 pely edifice, Sti rmou hi*d by a Lo u ^ r
,

Otl which, some ileifnld of Liheny n Lands blow,

idg his trumps. The tuck slrelches up to it

tike ibe very life. The Engige Eel! is ringing

—it i^ 11 Li berry BelF, ' and Lke fa.i piercine

’WhiSLlf gLvcss further ^Wflrniog of the coming
Cars, Behind it follows a ^freight ars.*ii,"*

drawn by ihe Engine 1 fiapeakr/ Its t^ll lings,

Us if a station were in sight—hut its sraoke is

IhjLtk and hlFicIrj—notthecIfar.giiS'iDOk'iL'i^iitior-

al &uiR.pa breilli of the "Liberator:" 3 douk
know if it is OSl the saute track—think it is

Though—1?UL properly in the rear of “Libera*
tor. ' It may be part nnd parte] of the sutfic

©envoy, Its freight is « LHjeii)* Votes ud B-,1.

tot hoses ' -the main va.ee being n board the

Eafiine. EesuJe (he (rack ttand a crowd of

clergy and pi;lilic
:.acs— d ini ingtnsk able fiYitii

each Other by their reapectSyd divine and can hly

drrsw?, and ihair divine and human ispectJ.

Tlte priests are in canMernaLLoa, ami the pglni.
eians in pcepieiity. The Engine " Ltheratur^

V

and Limber, and itueibausLible qoanies Of sloue,
—it'd its HtV.ilc^ flag secm to he ohjccts of

All these I saw' wsih my own eye.*. What con-
S IKC *' :*I ih'vrcs 1 uim the di vines—as also* the

not/wj (S£tfjt(erei(sd labor do-ou such a loealilj
^' ir

.

'

ltn 111 Cl
.'

'

a 'C Some of

us this. They mean t* try. It is one of the
lhtm 1"olt ]f tJ,eJ wcu|l< Z™* ^7 lining, Nt,

bravest esperlnieiJt^ tius.! have been made by
li,cir black gowns, io he aboard. . he polili-

tLaas are diicu -sains the Lacpmotivc Repeales

H //

BOLh. these politician riatna arc going adverse

ways to that of Emancipation ^-as they needs

count, eo long as slavery has a depot above

ground. When wa have destroyed its stations''

*nd SIS depots, atid pulled Up its rails—polilb fl '

CeUqe wlLL take uaother tack and track,—but oci
3 «

, n
1 Eli then. AnoLher thing m be ©bservenL Even /

Lhe Engine '’Repeater
,J nans In ihe rrar of the

genu Lne tmii-sl av cry cara, aud is, as i L Were, bu t

n Consequence, or TeEuit oT Lb Eir leading move- *,.

nicut As ail anlL.ilavflry poliliaU actidti by the

country must always be. TJdt an agency—but ,

a production—not a cause—but an afi'set. And *

ihe Engine i-s " liepeala r,

11 and age. " 3i| Fartj"-
1

— rertfi?. as l! is, It doesn’t p
u

tose any action

under Hie government, ejccept under Its pro-vis.'

ion for Repeal of like compact. Repeal, not hy

Ihe Sums, or of the Union oj the Suits, but ibe

Union of fh.c Teople nncRr it n enslaving and

sla very perpetualmg CDnstJluLLgn, io be reptidsa-

ted and abandoned by the people, a'; such- The ? t /
onfy votes on board the " freight Car,’-

1

n.re for

the family of “Rflpeal!," and ihe “ Ballot Eo^-

ts’ 5— buses fur deposit of these ant tecting bal

Jots, Mark that. It means much.
'

A rtry EignilicanH incidental fealore of the

pifllure ii
1 agrovn in the di 'Lance—representing.

E imagine, pr* of the old iilidatrous p!a , i-; oi

w orship, for liiefc is A temple Looming Up above

it wiLh a steeple as .habfihty as Put Street's, A

headiotlg throng ©f penile am H* Ml seen hairy-

iog oiK a! its poTtal, "escaping *5 ff for their

liven," and |£ looking not, behind them. 11 There

could be un mistaking ihcm long, fpr anyth ini;

but 11 Lh© CkiMTGUTEits. 1
' They are qUiLling the /

©Id Synagogue, like I^oF fleeing nut of Sod-mp-

Y-un have he re a bar fen eh etch of lSic Lhbogra p!i

.

!. wi-Rh we c©u|d prim it r If it doe.sn't have a (i
y '

/

run (hTongh the tiAimry, like the " lllmninated

Shakespeare," 1 cm mislaker. It ia splendidly

executed, and the ingenioasnml poetical author

ha:? kindly done nee ihe honor, of ded.caim" it

[tgjnp^J^Wgt>UlmLcJc^ a f|] r * JedicaLtua^

/





[w e nty - I W£t hi !. ffcf dollar, g-tipeiK.,

(tlifD-Ugb ope of friend Foster 1
*. essential

Co/mniiicfSi) id Secteiary Birney, far IB-

S'1 an c ?- prepawury to- hit abandonment of

| a£! ti-tffovery service, and lapsing inio an
imilalioh CEtndidlle for political oMce. I

FRIDAY MQRWTNCt, AVGUST 3D, ISi-i.

I*nrkEP rPiSIjilmr y.

I wish. Ip' anoouhc* to ilip anii-afoveiY

I

friends, a fae!, iSidE CMBOI be without some
Interest' id any of tibcm, concerning ikia

hried and lype laborer in our Causa, bmne-

.

less arid lie useless, 1 1 i l lie r to, sinee he e n ler^i
1 e r3’* K "® 1

' Sign of dollars and fien lad-

led thfr onli-a'laver j field,— that he has, at C reveil frhm these pecuniary appeals. I

j
length, pile bed himself a Fitlte lenl,— whet#' l':iniL’[it th® tnankind are on pecuniary terms

bis small family may hare she! for, and Ilia
eseh liter, Bui so tr ia, now, though

own vitL-arjf bead n repoeirtg plane, in (fie
rol among flbaillimjfois. They dunk need

Pauses of (he baiifo. For it will be only .
io buy of tack viktr,— but of the

‘ pa U sea, Wi I it Pa rfc er Pi 1 1 shu ry
r

a p d brief Pra *>« V er y World ahou i I h em . A bol i l i on i s Ls

pauses, witilc Sfavery lives. There wFll be *1° not lrac^e among IhemEeLveB, Money is

! no peace, to him, or iruee, but only bteaih> DDt l3lf i r “circulating medium,” Their

Poctrii.

ing time, id restore him for ihe ponffref,—

A i least, 1 may say, it has been *o with
him, op to this It nor. Wbai will be, J am

-currency" is brotherly love. They ;ms
each other money, to buy the ri^ht in live,

ul i be pro-slavery world around ihem, £ul

growing cautious is say, of our firmest aa °sua l, .1' am saying agreal deal fnomoch.
Til isiemy own prDjec^Lmltnnwn to my friend

Parker Pillsbury, It ivogldl be tetter. per-

hfta», had be stated bis own ctiisc., himself.

champion si, Our friend Parser Pills bury,

lias been years amnn^US withoul noy borne,

but in ihe bearlsi of lire abolitionists. While'
i

'r ' 1

Ins fomity was only himself and wife, he I-Ie will not do that, It is ndelteaie matttr
was rourem id be a wanderer. They hate With nnv of us. Ami h does nut come
now it litiEe child in their churje, and handy for anti -slavery la be talking itbnu!

IhoUfideBsinesfi is now iocojitenieiai and irk- mfinpVf ereu for oi hers. Money is dol an
some. They have found a small s-pot in ami -sis very idea.

Milford, N. H. t (the native place of the I am still away from my own home,at my
Hutchinson*,) iliree acres of ground, and a native village, and J iJudIt, here, {where 1 1

sms II, unfinished bouse. They can have it ^ an ex tie,) of my dear and gallant friend,

lor 3500, rind it wif] Inke, I understand a who has no home, chough, 1 Lr

u

sl about to

Milford friend, some$£5Q to pul j| in corn- have one, from which he may sally forth io

i ortable repair. It wifi iheu dust $750, i he ''rive for those who have none, on cIil-

yearly pay of a middling, country pri«sr t
âc^ uf 'be earib.

Who would spurn ihe idea of being placed I need not ask the Liberal or, Or Standard
there, as bis dwelling, Ii would be a rich or MeKim’a Pennsylvania sheet, id second
L-siaie for Parker Fillsbmry* wlio, had he me in my appeal,-for anlMiavery New-
been Of the ordinary motive of men, might Hampshire has no Slate bn u tul s, bit L cileadriU
hove remained n Priest, wjih more than over iho knd—and across ihe eta.
that annual pay, and a geo ice! Parsonage !

111 live in, SEE out with pious presents, and
replenished wiih lt

dnitalitin visits.” He
abandoned the PrEeathnod, in i be cause of

hum aany—And would now rejoiea in so

, Jiilblt A home a« ihia, find UiOre titan in a

palace, which ha would not accept, or Jive

in. By It is industry (he was bred a former)

me wil] msiko ir a lasieful and competeDt
abode— and a ?hetler for ihe fugitive slave

ami his houseless advocate, id boot.

But it must be paid for. An auti-sfovery

friend lends, I understand, pan of ihe $500.

I know him. He would give it,if be could,

for his heart has nolimiie. Where ihe rest

IS Doming ffom, Dr Hit means of repaying

this, I know not- (friend Parker will escust

rrie.l emept from where Elijah
1

* re

junta curne. Yes, idu know. It will come
from where ami-slavery relief a i ways him

come, and always will, when frankly ap-

plied fori and io belinlf of specific, genuine

aoii-slavery objects. The aboimuaisis cf

|

the fond will, I lb ink, deem it good aiitl-™

i slavery economy, as well as justice, io

ice Parker Pills bury tn possession of ibis ^
little an I r-aiavery sentry pnsi. f need ooT
sny io any of them, thut he has labored as

bard and spared himself as Ijitle, :«s any...

soldier In all cur ranks— though I may have
'io inform many of ibEin, that nobody bus

(

Hi ten more scafliily sustained.

I desire io he almoner, on. this occasion.

I want tu have
i ho privilege of publish tug

in i be Herald of freedom, that L have re-

’ evived lliE sums necessary -to compass ibis

liiifo purchase, and io have ijte pie a sure of

Lransniuisog it, f think anti-sTavery dwes
me this graitficaiiun, aud" ii isn’t in iis

power, scarcely, to afford me u Bre*ttr.--

Twenty abolitionists—at ®£5 eaeli, would
redeem ihe brave litlfo bomea1cn.il. Aad
bow much belter an anli-sfovery inveslmeot

—a glad ho Die, for life, to a heart as true Io

Ike CrHuse, a^. Steal to the UiTigmet, iba.i a

SO.MC.

Tnrr A man’r a sntiFi fvr a-' (A

Tlirtvgti sinppca of all the dcaroflt n^htd

tVbLr.hi bVLUnj A.iimH, and a’ ‘liat.

Ti *re
[
Ei -Ii ,t which in a - lave utiii^s

r
E'n i^,ikc Hi fr mi n i>r a

1

thil :

l.'or n
1

tltil anrl a
1 lhal,

Til-: i.jL l srk fill skin. ai:rf a-' that,

Wc cannot r i Jujo or'inu kind

,

The wlave's q .uon for a" dLat.

TIlOLt^ll L'V kbit LruVirr hr’iijitt' giwl boMj

And Sj'kI Hca-.irjri'tl, and l' iJill,

(11a vi mugs i-at'i ne^erbi: h-jirrr toltl,

Vr.:t lie 's: a man for a 7
tLat r

Fur a 1 dut and r.

3
that,

Hii Wtj' chained
,
mtd i

r
that,

The Im .-r ol'liia find remain-;.

T!ic a ninri for a' that,

Hum- dark t'ie spirit that oorLavts

;

Vi-t unrser - ell I than » r that,

amad t#ic I i^ht . stil t Cr-iYcs

A[KflajrL::a, an l a t’itt,

For a
1

LI; at unrS a
1

that,

Eea-sil lv.E GudE.atid a' that,

In Crimea whJah arv of darftoat hae f

Aod foulest deeds, aaid a
r
that. -/

If ti:-;. whrt nOW ir, gTOMi =_

Wert- white, fin r, and t r
that,

0 nbonl'1 v:e nctcbcar fotolieinriiri,

Andi pk<i their eagre, and n' that T

Fur a’ tfiat and S
3

tf.at,.

IVftald a.-ij say, i n aj Lbnt ,

We've r.oL-L'b* io d.a
r
ll:rv arc do j

. Jicfe,

'Vc’il eit) .A our own, and a‘ that t

0 Li- 1 1
-15 not Lot:y 7

nt dotiod and fe;}
(

.

"Tt* iTi*vilt, aioflf, and a' that j.

Wltli freedom goa?, all joy ia ilenF,
. ;

Fur Hraren't gift t® a' that

Fat1 1' n nJ a ' i^aL,

Free u^cnr.j.Hjid a f diit,
;

V/e get fnun Uiin vrhi> m'c? na high,

The sJ tve wc rob of a
1

chat.

Then thank net to uvrape Ins wrath.

tv.lia'fl vq j.il. j jst, aiul af tfjnt.

Ilrr 'vsi’cLi.g vijlcc js EDUqdcd forlli t

v*'c hasit it noJj flit a
1

-Jilt:

For t Fadt and i
J
lhal i

“fw not Itsc j'lire, ftn a
1

(liar r

1 tin \ i- r.^e nte
,
Lhouah f

tis Jun^ d t ltj td,

Will ccaaq at l;»i, for a' tlur.

'3’hv foil .ii^ in friMU an Eni{lLjh Uii hrlisl
|

"apc!r,

and -will gi,vi so iddk oF tilks* boltlne efdiu i!ngli*b

Badleala.

i E! R rSABV ?PMKKtINCS.
A ffltfriMiiitti .htlf&injhrthi Hoytr! ('^tfiihning.

IJiL'ig 1

1

-I tb the t'bbeih -.i i.iiii mid |aco,

.ido !l|i.-n-. •-iiliY >L:.'ii! aiul i;iirsr.' (J:« light'.

Hut what of that
’—on lojnUhca

Slivane knnwn nu Weak, Imivcvor -li^ht.

firing fnrlL (lie Eiai.a
1

a nation’ < iiaoiriB

Will i Lin; : void M-AU. ii: l|in car,

Fur volL Wf! krlO ,
,• a pfropLii 'ii irr.ians

'i'u roj.'ll *:iri e-r^ ;l. v. :, dear.

Uilng fortb the ii f.c
j—doH-ji, courtier?, down

,’\rad Ijraw imr Im. 1- inrv knew in clout,

Ih'frn- a rLil.L'a !n-f ! h 1

crr:l goain—
(OnrcIj'btrcjL rtnnriL itiii! a eni: ; 1?|

Vi'Jteli CfirLl w at hurra, no ,orai k lltroaig

.’^raunLiE tlic: Savh'iir^ inai'i.r i-r cni'E \

Fi'u llattc-reifa raised L.cir fliEsomi rOiLif,—

Out v, list > (. hrist tu Albert
1

! pi:L I"

find, ia|lo hast licnrd tJie widrjvt'* mean

;

troit, who hast ]n.-.i n.i dm orpJun'i err;

Thou, lOQ dual nit upgo a t'ijia;-ic,

But liO-Tiir raLlnd tber- of f ; : \ :. die I

Tilings like t!ua baht: ut" royal l irtli,

^VJi . L-ooeI tbolr . . !L:;ei_v right divinr,”

Aire Eiiit thy paiodies on eirLh—

Tiiolr'f la rapprozaioti—mervT Lblne.

Hriit:r far'ii the hilr- 1 J'nans forsiirn hands

Freoh kingly vaeapyrcaftaclt tu greot

Tlrii- ntiMr *iic inita ntinsel hands,

(Feu ruyal orathere (?ive no lair;]

ISri m .3 fur iti Use toy of princely nhiio,

And let} oirr jirayc-rs intrant night :uid Jay
;

ForUii ’ L v. r oat lu j.rcifjvr frrm,

IV lift”! i'rry vjttHf ejivuglt suina day T

(>!: who vu il
! grudge to sr.uaTidcr gold

O/L sfiicdi a [jluriiMLS :i.il:a as (Jt in
3

Wii .t 1 ]iDU.;Jl iiiij- l;;LL;!a be b t;uvjj:L apj ^uJd,

They hive no claiie. «ul eartbEy bhsa,

Oam rire iro raon^rel tkraiaa hrcad,

3S.it Ivr.gJisli born an I Engiiab bred:

Then let them live a-ad in need,

While Lie piuJlin tlnfinuig t-iinj ik fed

Cl r-7 «-n ti. I afir, Arrlihirhop ptotnl,

a’tr:!:is;.Y 1
1 rVn n t of'llse lowly Cll linE

;

ThdlLflllds |0 ^tUrr rtirae *ttfiw;d—
Fur hi.-n the amaJ lent to-iJ' sjj iScod

;

Though holy tvater'a msoiv now,

Atr ion
!

yoi- nnv dl?mi?!i Vnur foajn
;

Tako, to bj^ijetiif in ft Jit "a brow,

A BtarvJ'% |rvnp3e"a bit4cf lEJta!

A-NT1-5LAVERY M! )S IjS.

tl vsrjH.

(3ark 1 to the Irompet call—
1 Aria*. Lis tb e uaine of tied omat bi^h t

r

Oh TCidy hoirUt lb u- dcvjv notes faii,

An.l n run and fall is the Wrong reply :

f Tho hour is at hand to do and dite !—
Braund with tin; Dondfinco now arc [

ii may in t UtlE/ (iio rjatri ,:ir
,

S prayer,

Oj by ml in (he jouflo L-f Ci l>iS theism!* !

bi> rs!:a-i 111* blood ui'tlir Toartyred aiaijc,

Sink v«nFy to the attuaijnj cnrlli T

To priaun niht csijic, m-urge anrl cliaia,

Si a.lI! the fai tLr.il .U- il tire ju«( go forth T

T-irimj, tiinaug, front your IKUHmtaina T
Foirr like a Bocd Jj-om y oar JiJU-tupa white !

^"iti: l.irid nog li-O.i rt.- nji(| voices larsn,

Swell high tbo KOrig oftruihand rj^tir..

A mighty Bound rh* region hlife—

An awful Vftlc:e ftani on: f.rtJierT
1

grave;
J

l! Cuivc;; fr-am (he browv efi t’lOUsmul bilk—
r VV oe io (he lords of a lend of aiat cir,

"

Fi-ir, j’mt a *| (Bciefied jfnfpe3^ fniuj
Aor rtet Liil the.B0t:-n hcheud ii.^aia.

I .'iat erst on (Jie Savioiar'K birtb-nigbi iiTa.w r

Of peace Hrih—good w ill towordu man

JiarA tF.iri, tn the tnj.Tinfj call,

And Finn and foU bi! tl; 0 .list! realv
;

On re Mil boasts rJie deep note-; fdl—
Arrae in (he mms^ of £;«i ratssL hl^liV

. , A
' fclc/Ys'AA. fr'j /

\J£ /



v. bii i will* som« m.ti gal forts and lbaicinoats,

\

- S//

Ijiit. in answer foobfoc: form rising rip Id 1h3.^Ukdat RlriftWriffCJ, FEE2FAKY 16, law
"*

ti^rjF o f the wrorigfuiues of properly1

, He hulds
' that hum is ratiifulTy Inclined Eq be rig-eit, and J lU Cotituril*

I Lf yuo will pu; him in favorable ctrcnmstances lWk Sava oMole enjoyed fine reformatory,

j

be will become right. 1 think his sw-limnli in Lais place. We have had vj^U-.

CCS had beuerlic made favorable, whelherof n<?.iA«P r« from John A Cs.MLaa and Frcdrr- rTIteC p:-o=i tli r.^s*, Lhi« &«hioa of p' tfo i n?

Those who are opposed to ihii arc ar ificiiLSy Jahiilglais and our old New-Hampshirc aifoi- the *u-nshine, the sir, and the solid. Sfe-.mil. A

d^prnved, if not naturally, Et is very coup* it-
'.wry champsoa, Foster, Bellini lecms'ed comely i^gin for ui e sv si nn *f Iniid-iiile. Freni

lisnl to tyrants (.rad prieaj.1 , ulieu ibey are tdkpuke in meetings of three

s

lr-c cssi v n Jays.

ctushin^Diimkind, toEieosc it by ealSing lheai^ VEIlil*^ s - ®*«JF of th« people veil

depravfd—and thus in heed of being held downl4 to gp and hear him. His sin riling doc

to tin.: ground. Tyranny nail priesiho-Gd ^rs de- lcit; ^ lhc wr0D£ au?i 1»fc3Cliief of holding ex.

privities—hew'ever Lt may be ivilh mankind, ^ve property in the laud- or Lhe animals—

naturally. Jial I EiavrTt lime or room lOiA-l lh4 PfffllOftieras or the «mli
r
ur the

If
h*

'er, : J h-s ifrins not jn-iforin His nil).

(A
any Ibing more about Colli os and bis Cur

J
'' i J r

;

titty. They arc dom idiim;, he says. I,

1 fullest expectation!?., (Jin s far, Sa^ee'ftS tf

-and they will h&v e it so tar as they are :

rJL&

(fS "£

<r>J

f ~Y 'TV's
\ V

S' 4 if* > V ly

/4y/ \

TV //
*~ n aftyv> -A f/ s/</ /

- /'IZ^TT1

* ? [s -Vfy 4/ y/tf’tfT/wv

we of thisage and CoUJury, hold the land o i’

:

!

:

:

.

^

then tink non in tl u discor e i ej, wo rli. (J u

r

I'd.: bn f*th«i? hroo I.: pv :r with ibsrn^anmurf

William—the aUnti archer and spc&rsraan ol

Not many of the ptftple Veft-j: Norraamly—down it ha * c-otne through a SUC-

cessiHjn oJ' yranny awd vnsrdln.pe lil Uriinin-.lill

it lighted up lire desert face cif New.ERg^nd
thnni^ii flic Cdissioft of the Pilgrims.

[ ejree mankind may have Lhe eanii La eora-

linmao Lave o I i on jitid industry, are

can (nisi LhtmselTEa 1o hear? [ fay

e heatd—a;id canvassed. Have lhe

yot totally disqaahfied to hear. The
the dettverance the race frorA the

It soerns iq me tltak man i* jn-atly the vic-

tim of CnCii instances-*- but capable hi the same

LiffiC, of maEti'ring them all.—sc that he mAJ1

become who i he on £ lit to he, and wants to be

—

or at least of forever approaching towards it.—
All of oh together can, I lhitilr, lurci all our

ciTcum^thnees to good 0i!C0iJC,1. If an, they ora

noi c.ir masters, mid w<? dm 0 i7l their subjects

"

—much lrss
?
Ibeir ercjiUircs,

Cullios holds nobody blame or praiseworthy.

5 Perhaps it would h« as well to say. no one was

wcrlby «L' reward e-r punish me rtl—hut Lb at eve I

rv one wras infinitely under obligation to /ji,-it5rii
r/'

mon. of in «veralty-aa may besL suit tbeir na-
j^ m his ttl ba in a]1 .bingsright and jost,

fer nsthieoufjirts rake and wnb a ^righteous.

- - ^y 7 1-?

& Zr

tiiro and convenience, lint T infer II w?is and

is palural.anit besi, lo have it by occupancy and

in refliffliiii ok L" Llic right. Every body has

nil lira lien,nhle ri&hl in the B^.dl, This I think

»e i i ; ion— the avarice— the Btrugglea ihc
:

fii?J‘i-is Lhe separate ppropr:atii:ii of any ot it.

ring cares which make as old before oar l ': ™ a »7 hf":l
"' has rl S 1” 5,1 |L

,
and it, nHoUr.1i of,

-'ha wrong doing—the cnyrmilrcs. nod tin? -t— tltori npbody am '••.avc right lo mure Ilia h

even—wliich arc incidoul to the e*e]u. .
enough, or Lo any deeper t r ion^cr ’slate in/,

than Dceu paitcy for 5Lfo. The irttupcnl you al-

low of se parole ur cxclustv-e right in ii tacymi
:

.

this,—J'OU render iL oliRnublo—end wpe-n to ar-

t.-urn id at ' oil aa:l moropi I y .and exjwsse the mats

of die tece to the loss of their sIvaccc of foui-

.
tl rOperiy-sys Lem —which ii(.ih<idy con deny

,'U bt a re perpy i U ally a ad inc v ii ably in c i .! en L

phut system, is a phifaiuhropic and grant

tea, They who start it and advocate it, will

rujss
:>

ii lir-il«ly ^ cseri-.L-Lj; Lf i a; of scribes n id

pharisees." IJa>. noi Godtuadc man ihus com-

petent iu do well, and to faro according Ln : iin

rjiisriciL-r? Will noLarigln character ben hap-

py oin-, rmi.v anti nlw^ys -and -a wrnFi^ ciiamc.

ter an Ur.happy mm, — » -.. i.r.d always, vhilr ir

in wfQ»a ! Hjs 0«d ih:i;fo niiui other thu.a this

—or could he be riqhrly m:..dc nther if there

i-i n ri 2 h l an d i ',v rcmir ? E a:.!.
-

ii fi -si n l ii r

point of uhiOi'vfLrioEi where we alt sintij—and

frcni ihar point Look to hft ftjiswered— insiiue-

IeveIj una EpiruancmiLly.by every honest hear t. A

/
remembered smang the friends of human

id- Let them mm be lund-cred or discourag- ‘loLd, or footing, on the globe where 'hey are- 'Rowland tiappy ,—wronp and htc

I

c hod j—and/
The bare cfutcdviug of the idea and jeast. Ifod rchdcr it possible, and admit the in order lu ibw, mofa.il; independent. Whiil

ay ye, (si aiikind! everywhere, the gjohftvveH 1

uisind, and ought to honor these who prulTer enli u 1 ler e .ill the r; ’a brit hint*

The world is not provided for by the prop- 1 soil', lenants here at sufferance. A n d pe rhu ps :

| '.system.— Ii provides for nol»ily. Every- would he ah well m have it iiwjiuJhy i-ri v. rtshy

y ift poor, and the poorest of ntl, those wbolft ntvUinate. vt laodlord-H, Bodriparto IrictL to

T -Cimn oc a^ree that mon is exempt from

[U-'itse or bhiriio—iu his own brens-. Eie dues,

blnir-e hiiJiScil'. lie com meeds binr^clf He re,

pouts of hj.s wrungpti .1 iht n h vc.m'sto blame
jlad

I hicn. i.dl’ foe if. If jsraisc or hlamc are -:.r *!„
V

ItBuglng on, wilh paupeMlespcrBSion, Loilie: ijCI hold of the fee simple of the globe.

Satsl aceumulaitoEis of wenlth. They can- h- came (yiembly nigh fife:-.' 1 1 njg il. He made n aHire of reward and pi i. -!in :f.t ..-I u -
.

huid an upon them- All mankind ai^ the lyrant landlords of ths earth fear for i heir :
: j jCy , . , :

1

-

; ;,..vnu,. ,

'

.

Sued ter ether lo sever (heir hold. Oa u:r«| na:i<>11 " rtionarehs tremble in their uj jL , .
<., ,, oJ r; n Lu

•=
-

mc \
rei1tai notions, _

Bp feels I his, atid, waLches its. (ll-fiLted heaps, tupiiuls," lint he encountered Cold s,i£lro«

tJiC Hespurian dragon watclmd Hie galdin’^ud ditfeisin at Moscow. Had he succeeded

Pjikdrecs, It can't s|-#jj nights foT fear -A there -had be conquered Alexander and the

-mmg lo warn,— and with all :*s v juauce
<j
CoR«ack*— whnt rofihj b:iVe siay-dl ht(n from >>:-

|r.icb lo want it Iasi, ivm; gene rally i-o; late.—
]
cupancy of Europe, and Ihc g'oic. And had he

Aii’i it is poor while il pissrsges,

Trie Land— it i* ikv.v chiiocd and, held in ex

cdreU'd il, he would have been the lawful own-

er of lhe pianel in fee simple—u> him, his heirs

(pitsLvc tenure- ir,:.;-: it off and fonca and assigns forever, uS much as any teraiHin^

Well other from I

,
by Cfc i:esc wails. They fee, fwr life, or far years, now claiming an; gar-'

«rivc to fence Li so • -h, thnt il f.ni.o: den spot among ih-s Sew Hampshire hills. He
tin oiilcr lo make the p -.r : id ••.die*:. 111 -1:1 Would have htld it by the s*cn« tenure. By le. -rhe ground—why do wi

fond’lo ?n ;r3 cilL-c 1 -a::1|v and ily ‘xcl ivir :

.

palized force Sutnc future Napoleon may yet, kind -1 rf ? dp how u-

Lhi.iL iiVjii, as well * lti+i beasts find trees,

1 ipfingf c'Jl of ike ground, li-p did not plead ihc

scripUife authority for it—^ dust thou art,” dtc.
: — 1 ha u g ii ha said Liters u :l>, a iruth ns thiU lest.

-It was ? 0 -w idea to me, lim ] was it vegctabfnf

I

in my origi it- Il way vs «o. 1 shtmldn'l like

m lewd ?i vegetwhle life—ihe-u^h iht life led by

the 1 an; iinw 1 -, hardly up, m dignity arid uhc-

fij

I

ijoks, tosny n: thihgof enjoyment, Lo Lhat of

the trees of the held, [f man spring up from fJ

we nol see crops of ttiAn. Ij

\g ap Bow,-w*days— SiVo fltc^wecd on

,/ /

etren from liking hi upon it,— or else, for fcaJ succeed loihe gTcaL esttiLe. EL would bcosnu^ . the bnriti ground. —or Lbc sbrubmats, where a

jj|e i-pJid iiiid iiscT dkaJl tai-H wintiSj «-r lsp;s] farm, W'ilh some variety of 90Ll
P climate and ^forest of p, ires has heosi clcaiad away. Our

«d fly away and leave them, if foiiy don 1

! ws
I

production—and ccrLaiuly 4< well wooded and

it in, and iniprhon it. Whence comes this warered."

r|ht Of men to gri Lltlc lo more of cl e eanl The earth t>tlg)U (£ bn so occupied, as to sc-

liaa each tin e wanl5
5
-^Q-r exelnsiyo oud pefpct cure 10 ovary body who happens on it, a foot- /.

Kl rjjj.hr, in stlf and heirs, Lo any purrind lug, a horn's, and a living— as, well as a grave, ..

td ibe oi/m crion foolsloal of mankind, Bv if he Ehou Id have occasion. And I he other uni-

#hat process does man noizo, and hold ;; rnals should also have a foil chance oy-on it.—

txdui5iv« yerpcLoity, rh* gruhnd wc Ires.' To vhaL CXfom of popuiaiion ir would hoar

en, with the air, water and light upon ii, up .1 peoplinEt, under such a good-nettured system, I Jkaotv. Crops of men hove bei 11 mown .!

ihc v*rj heaveiu, as The Jaw carries real esiju-- do not sitop here 10 ftuojeeture, Ii would be Liilte ,.,
; )0„ in, often euou^li, that! kno--

L-ind dowa lo the nndiscove in bla centra of ih^ (n crowd and cjccl, when i l glfew mo ihiek for "but I never heard o-L their corn is up. Ti.e

uxisieuce or for comfort. Thai wouldn't be,
! they 1 avt? rycu

\

liilied, wefeoht!

raco U continued othccivlHe—however it imay

have Originuicd. Trees however iife piaj'nya- / ( ?
A/

Led by seeds— a nd yet they du spring
1 apemtane. ^

onsljf from the m<uher eat'lEi. Si;c bfitigs forth f

trr-cs without seeds bein^ planted—jijymlaaeous-^

ly, aud of Iifr own dements, lf -h-;: ever
l
7™’/

ifrirsif acre,'1? of sscn: cwd memm, I should like Ilv

LcauW ii, thought il: might not be very useful to5

lobe. UT
as il by seizure? Dil some grim

vim rod of a Rpeenlntur pul on hjs d iiing grab

J ma'.-:c the sacrilegious npproprrnt on — ant

grant or devise II to hi? MHxxci-ors or Ku

f JLs? Did 1 he Law Confer it? Wlm Is thi

I i,av, tli at- it could appropriate cr COftvey tin

IgmingU land of the ra^e 1 Who made II— 01

|xbuM it wiih this granting ar. i L-i'.-.v-y
;

SL
'

|£:|II
‘ [icfL unman red either They wore dressed with

But I ran not pursue <fcisha*ly and discursive , c!:
,,.c¥! vi n^nttre-v-ant) nor.i ish.

sort of « Coke on Ly LtletOii." I ought 10 say a ,Lj whb l5ie rcd r^ : _n
o Cun the earth, of bf r-

'

word on friend Collins' Lcclurea. They were j^jr Wmf, r,m(l n
-n nkmi!? \ woe Id ask ihc

rnu^t ahle, mgenimu»4 instructive. Headvo., EdittCflf lhD c , ngTegaiiounl Jonrn ,t eol thai
calcs his eornriiiiidLy ’Injont'-s,however, oil Some

very revolution Ary principles, lie sues fur

power ? The whole race wnhiu^ could nr^^jpeu ^lances," as man's governor and even
j«ingulllMclefta^»me that atiiH be

Change ils common esi;:^, And besides the j

Lever did cauLbuie. They hod not Ihc compe
(e-iicy nr ibo right to sever the laml^-eyen .

they had agreed to do u, ;ri uni rersul assembly

and by a niniijmu^ accord. Thvy foqml 1 -
: 1

,

selvei on the carlh in commoJi— with whhh

creator —for he pflys- tie is ihe (i Criatu-fs ot cir

CUm fa n nces
.

" I don ' t kn uw a s ihis d i il'c rs mu eh

,

fioiEL the orthfsloi duc-irine of divine decrees

and TorcOidinuiitm, Ncnte, so lar as mail is

concerned. Only Ccllitl? left

V

cir it possible for

(am, or dil men uniint, i<j get the hetfor of ijr-

( suspcc! fri - nd TFucui of such anorigin, though .y-

ids name has a vtgttabli savor. iTullins bus a * *

JJi'Bl Jemand«* ihay sbuttld ap cmfitiUd 113 a;hidi can • aft •*
t. while— and gel l:te Up r

H-h it, a«iS occupy it. Il wasn't Competent l hand of tfi err creator,— and redeem Iheir c- ;.i.i!-

lie vl-IloIc of ihznii, ever lo begin llu: seveiaucs thui, Ofthodo-xy maze-; Clod . c:T": 1 ; mi •:*:—
Uoh leas could untinjis— of smaller coreimunl and malt an ind’ foible nad perpetual creature!

its. Nap 11 an WilLiam Li-'hled liois his invite

ill? fk'iii on ilia shoren oT England, and eoi

'ereii ihu Saxon ii:;:ih,i.an;s !! e reared ih

Icf". aiwl Lite orla'.-ih. a ud the le nancies, and th

pilLII'L";, IT- ; U 1 ,.'. C ! I. - !.l III- f:LC$ of (lit I'.irt

ic-i •• 1 -.;-

1

i
.-

1

1

icroriojs aad tyrant uecApaiie-y an

and vieiim— hud > vl ilcmaails uf him all the ::c-

(ivrt of wriii'h he would Vv c^ /nbie. were ho Jvs

o’s-u creatoi-, and f-. e and savereii'n, rosiol.tt.::,,

iL m D.'rLC-'i Gu:l ! t ih-^oVar-:: CUu I rod": in . i| ,l i

everj iiai'hC A^i opf lily evtslimcc, jjjid hea-bi,tle

mrA nc! unli aiiitndied, niuii.'r ;Ik! co«rr.-j?f.'j?g' iti-

• !' t/L'-
1

UUvl lOAkei 0(.:tl -MS i'Xct ulioa-

^rul found v- :
1 y Well, however we may bn Endis-' -t'p/Tjf

y-osed la Lo craae Ltism, I go for giving hint a. ? iff
hearing on ihem. all. Oar beliefs neeil n shhk* " f /;

idg, and if lliey are afrmd of it—they 1 he more -

need il. On y keep rig In. nod hansst, and im. s A (f/
pacLi&l— and let Ihem m iheir errors and

heretics. But it will UaSelLle us. Very good,

We ought to be unset lied, and keep so. Tiin

only ihc unseilled fuilza iJjatcftn hear ihe truth, js
Ttii-s seUh-ntent Is ibe death nf am provcin e t. C A
W bo should be .scJtlcdjbn l he that kuowa every y- / fj

,.

lhlng- And who is senludj hut he ihhl Ihhika- 'A/-
he knows every tlfjig, and in 1m ill knows bard-

-

ly any thing, L^» jHtaf.-hwt be “ sett leu, '’—but

let the minds of he N open to can iictiaa.>>/'^ /
ColLi-ns’ bciVaitS ire ntOSlly Llirnwn out by





I he HItsi Umf— :ii ka*t :ii fable,—llmt urdiitifct-,

the ^cjUJfcd id'

HIGH ROCK-"
The henna of a coimranffitig prominence i i: gre Sibb- sprang into eaiiienco nl

-rear of ih« trvwn of T^yj-us
?

Mfif 3
. k overftmkM Moiie,

thrt town and the ocean, tind il great distance up I say thin much of High Rock, nml il? coni l
i
ipi

-

and down (he cmsI,

—

n? well si.< fur banl? hijtn (jSnCvd Cottajje.. Tha rfiKelwr will induct) pic in

the country. The view from it i.» very cxlen«ivc, i3 tin trib ate pf respect to our Anti^luvorr Gin ire,

vorifitlj mid striking. ! da not remember such n and to their gifted brother, jvho haa given, ua tJie

vhw'r from any pn'r.i *o esny of annem. I wen
| ffnvnt songa df the Anti-Slavery MeYemeni, sa

CO ilre top of ilia Rock .the othetday, when \ -.mi? lvcJ! aa being ona of (lit most devoted abolition*

,T7i tv T.-tiii b flud irO! ti ivTilteci

et T.ynn, with my heSoveil friend, Jrvyr Hulrh-

jnaon, Jr-, tosee the spot ho lias clK-iv-i, and the

h^imsing lie i-- iriaksDj!;, lor tho site of a

CdLLngc, Ho has obtained tide to the summit el'

High lloctf, jind of the gran m3 at the fed of it,

where, if in; ho will lime no ntirmiled

•pot- The Rock ascends. Hourly perpend ieukr-

ly, si.mjIi-; forty oriifty feert At tins Shut <if it, on-

the south onst side, spryadd patch of good

^rotind for n 1 1 n i Id i ng and garden,— of, 1 should

Cl -^uitccac or ihirJ oF i-.ru- It then

pitc-hn i olfprocipitimsly In ii-am, liurirlruil*

of feat to lbs level of the town bdow. Qnlbr*'

ists, nnd rnost elequehtadvocilES ofFree Speech.

THE BRANDED HAND.
We display to the reader, Ihiswoeli, llic han-

curcoJ, dishonored Hand of tli i brave Jonathan

Walker— tSuT gttivrcnis hearted Srdlor frotn Capi?

Cod, wtift gave rtfogo in his boat to the fugitives

from Slavery in Floridri, Tire United Stoles of

America set the mark the reader focboldu here,

In JiLa manly hand, in requital of the generous

deed. Those init-csla are an ind elll.de infamy to

this entire IS a t on. and oil enduring ljonor to ibe

nfilde h.:ai(! that bents I hern, and the brave heart

aid'.-i it i' ace.issihle Dy carriage rn.-.d, up dm: Kidu Ih^I prompted, the deed ckm incurred their im-

n eoml la already coaslructtd. Jess* has J»ri!lt

;

1 [l^ «*« t]tc °ri«inal hand and shaken

I and Idapd abundance of living r

£tr ^ t0D '' ^0*1* do '! The is

a dftippl* Of the manly owner. The Illtcnesa is

of which

dug a well

on a spot pointed out liiisi hy a ilairvtv, unt

friend. Thia CfiCOflnigfcd him to <1 i.if, when all

the waking and seeing people told him it would

he iti vain to hunt for water iit suclt a high!.

—

On Ht6 right of his level jvlr.1, ia front, rises a

jtpLc-ud id found rock, some ten or ilr-ren feeL, un

which to plant a lilTlfSninrrrer EJouse, 'L'ho Uot-

tiiga iij inliiudvd to bo of slnne, ut wiiLcit th-DTC

nppears EP Im an uhendant quarry, and of bcuu-

tifirl qinilii v.ihil the very up :ii he waibtato level for

its siiLe. Jesse is n Poet—hut ho can build wng*,

ho will lire
!
.iiiLni.ir than ha can Stone Cottogns, in

tli Njllirilv, hard-money world ,nnd anion™ ihc cSiflir

of High Slock, If he su-cocds in thi^ Hlcsign^

chofigh, ha will have il Homo iliere, like s Seng.

It will leoS; off, over Lynn with her 10,0*10 peo-

ple
,
015(0 the main Ocfan,— nnciliilruc-tedon eiih-

er baud ss fir ;l» eye cmi reach. Eg™ Slock luys

in the midst of tin: ^ ia-pniyp :i-.i, andlberag-

ged cliffs of Nahnnt. And it i» within mar i-

well us sight,, of tho sea-boaten Beach, one of

the Gush! on tho Ocean's ninrjio,— llie Beach

iLretehing more than a mile, level and stnoclh ns

a iiOus:; j]<ic.r, and solid ilm hi piLvetiiisiit, A fine

ruec-gtcund for horsai and carricigeo, whir-ri

swarm it like flic?—cr-rimn Ini-rs of ilny, in th-.

hat acoson, It wrcuhS bo ariosi hiagtuikant to ssti

u stunti break, upon it, fra in the Cottage at iligli

Reek. Jeaaa means In cover the whole preei-

piee .if the Rock behind llm Cottage, tvicli one

mammoth fli npe Vine, Lt would he aa ail any

Jbero, for llsc gin pen, a? 1 1 illy, or any of the vine-

yard slopes of France. OJT South mu can mie

Bunker Hill Moniitntmt, it>s great, solctnn shaft

nf grey towering in the hnze and smoke of 11 os-

lou, imd the S ta to Hones dome looming jost be-

yond it. and siLriiiOusitiiLg lLi I! h.: i tv ,
—4l 1 1 in j^nia

sight frum tie: .i-ntligc ,.vimlnv,-
J
Eiy nuj byv,vrh«n

JCSJO Jlli:- one. To Lin: Itoi lh rosL, I tie OtMKin

Hoi: SO, and iifarljlo T lead arid Cope Ann,—nrd

from the top of the lloek, the lii^r h moontaiue

of wealsrn MuasachoBaitel And Jcbec rn.iM.na in

hia hcat t
,
to pilo a tower of rude atone cn tho

*u rnni it of lligli Rock, - wine fireaftd twenty hit

tairLy feet high,-with nil Observatory in Ihc top,

where be will 3mve u telvacOpOi and the pedi-

cel creature indulges his fmicy 50 fit ::.a to whb-

per he will hava -i chimt ojt Belli there! 1 wiali

Lc Hanvan ho hod the means. 3 la would make

High Rock ilw La 1 1 his i affiur n:i \cw EugSand’s

‘"rock-bo a mi coast.” And how sweat ta sit in

1 lie cotlago piazza, of a summer night, nnd hear

rhoM awaat Bell a chime in answer-to ibt mikui-

ing ^ea below iqion the tieach. And (ho whole

enhanced and Burpa-Hdl sumo righl, by cite song

of “Tan Husohlii an?," IhuruH^Lvaj; hi* match-

Jess brother-band (‘'with ii vivtcr in it,”) flatn:

from their own rocks of -I he Old (jrauEru St<iLc,
J

Apropos,—
J
propoua here, they give Jessn iiR^iii-

r?fjE or Iwo. to bo htld out
:

,li completing curd um-
tn.lli: li'.Hg thu Cndtiigc tin High Rock, in u man -

1

nar EbutshaSL corraspond with his genius, $uu3 bn

worthy their owi^ peerless Sonjf, it would u t be

excellent, eroept that the i ;il EetSers arc liehtej-

than the h-niii. it was engraven by my ingenioo"

yormg friend Harrison Eastman— a native of ihis

town, -i ml now- here on n visit to hia motherfrom

New VnrSt City, where Sic has bean rearding the

jraflT past mid gamin™ a lilgli rcpntaElon as on Ar-

ti*l. I sm no ermnoissur Ln Aflintical merit, but

there seems to me a. gswd nJeal of charaeti r hi

tliia hand— a gwid deal of the Bailor. My friend

Enatmao, has been a sailor hitoself, which tuny

' have eoabkd him to throw bio !>« erigavinj ao

mncll of tltHi sen faring impniss. It look* us if it

had seen sorvica UeSbro the aisat, and had rnniiy

a fnhniu ei cordage glide through it. Shaiiib on

rlie cowards (tint could put a hot Iron t* so man-

ly a surface. They are “line? of tile,” tiirsn:

crooked, letters—

Aud so nr<: the ' Sinoa
1 ’ of VVIaittier aecom-

panyiog (.hem— 1[( lim:H *f " poetic ‘"life'" and

mBpiration.

F'roio the Morning Chronicle-

THE BRANDED BANS.
Below we :-Lfie t repFfiMntutiori of the

uii \a, h jc h was Vurnt with i hni iron, by an

oclicor of the. Uoimd &ti.1cs, inLu t!ni living itesh

sjf « citizen of .'i s .^achLsut:;. Il was copiv.l

from a Dugoctrotypo piclare belonging lu Ih.

Itowditch, w ho kindly Ut ntc-d the picture fur lh:s

purpRsc. Pnndcr Lt, "fellow ni Li .-:-.!ci=*., and as you

linm, and Lilii'li, nod w r-cp, ut th- disgrace l-I oar

country? dignity done tn j wm-ili-. m i™hbor

and the niisurv of Liie poor tlaves, let the tire bum
tnlil vcuir hi.ol is enkindled to ihe high i-hsoIvt-,

that the letters on Jonftdum V, ulkcr'a bund s'lall

bo cmdo 10 rend

—

K A l,V A T t 0 K TO nil - 1, A V K.

Tf’.Sf j than gc ti» wroilfi,

on l

Oil 111* gr^n-L hEiut af liUiinmiiy Llur kgSlil* fur diMibl !

VTifii, Chf iAadtaAni* mnral Iqifie, lilcitcbert rrirtll kart-fli !r

a |i iu crow n,

Gin t j- tin in r m hat 0 ill hiU'i given unL-a lm'll*i Jmd rt>-

nniYii !

\V| v, i(kU iirnrJ U III eIt^-s-L lii»nT ! - Ilian la, I rncei rtav-

H1 ! VC l

t'-pnrt Via arinnrial bfitrhrur-nli was a ptOtKlv r liismn ae L,

A ii it Lliy il ii In i il g-inra liana ft? Ehry cronJ udr rfitk v

itmiid,

!m || tell n-KJl prill* the Her a cf tlitir rufvr'a nidnm
IlilD !.

Aa i!ii' EenitilarllOlllti Yens welCLmi <1
1
Uonrin g linjtl! from

HV I
!. L I VilMI

Tilt, ic.-rr i * I AcuL' lan«->, nrtiE (if fuj nlul FchuEtara,

Thr- p-illdc tif i1m‘ tiftsun mid Lite BlMCUi:'* dial hi <n c|ian,

!?,: ‘,vi inret tl»KK, so vi'B grevt the*, tnitut fl trail i f Cod

and nisn !

He ttifrcr«<lfi»r the rnnsnai (if tin; il*vi lit ‘I OiHen 's gruvr:

Tli, . i i ,i Hia lirtii* L’f&wnf* in the Li I ami tiktenJing

rtavi!

,

1 M for a Biitl no loncar *iy th* Cent of angcla unit,

L'liija fur III lrii'.‘ ^liEchin iu tin m Imnic at tti '

'

Was, while Llm jnrwt uktlu-g Vrltlj lini HUve-wbip 0>r

tiim Hwjtiir,

Frui'ii Hi* tiwluieil tnutis of (VeeJuni Iha II* Of dare rjf

.'rung,

Anil U ,d S'/.Il1 a ii
|
'ii eL La Malta It, uii eacli C5. :| il i-*- rh il

Kiir IIU-,

LI r like Ihc huii il in '.r.'s licart fir Ufeiiii, r"' 11 - 1
I fl l a I.dikI.

Olin'i titcmit liu iKirse

—

While Lli- miIIIVhLii.Ii: i- iniuHiie is Lu ,i tin nil' Hivjutu

h rm It

,

And apurii*il,llM wLLle, t^ie teau'lv W-lie m a jireeeBt

Huvlawr * w -- -i
;

J'lji.K,
i
i,.:|t,':tlL‘lt H[]lk III III- Hsk. ll I I III E ,,! JilUUII

eh.lilutve Jim.

Anil i'u mercy to cha luaudman., iL was mercy unto IIliii!

In 1 1: y Ihiii e ami Ion.; u^Int w lira, n.?v above and wave

below,

3'Huu, dJil'it hiarn n Eu^Ijlt wbitnin Elian tl i' baht I "I!

clHnjl-UdCn l£onwr

|

i CimL s stars DC'Ji j3l*ll',r('!ilii.lH L||«*af HianiipiLs crtly dm,

: Thill
i

ill- inie, mle suert il I h inj hr lieAt h tbi.i t.i)^ c*L iieav

CP is man '

J'bnC, Ji* who trtJtili [llfoftnrly nil th* : : ruLij uf Law -. 'I

creed
|

Til Lh*di.'[iih of rtfrd 's grt-ifc ^HiMLlncii i::;,y iLnil merry In

ain herd
j

Mur wol to bin: who cniaSwe llir zj' 1 Lt l- yi ab chain and

LCrtL,

And binds w LlIi level rfilvii o Lli* awful for IB of (Jud

Then 110: that man If rl^h-. hind, hi M pjofljhinia of Lhe

warn !

Its hriitnJfld ralltt atimi pmiLlidry 'flitvjiTHiK ro mli

Slate !"

tlohl up i!n fire a mu -In 1 - ig'inge, L|,.mvh:i^i itTi'!" Idlipi

fteL

Did heart hwcI'I BtrOTig; -,v ji.HiMl him, hie sinew s rtmuge Ui

sLceI.

Llclit il up hefnj« our auhsbilke, up aeuiast our i nrCtierii

air—
Hei E men of Mus'.oxkuiul b, fnr rbc Juve nf Gail Lank

there

!

['Lka iT lienee forth: hr your uLuulard— Llk* tha EriLCL-'-

tieurL of yore
r

Eil th'1 ilirk Mrifc rloaiiij' rour.il ye, leL Lf,nr li.md he sei-n

heforE L

Ami Lbri LyraiiL;. nf Hi; s-lave Jar,il ilnLI LrHtnble at III I

s Ig'Hi
r

When It pninti iti finjjfr MiutliYiurd airing Ibe f'u n I. li;

line:

iVue to the nlaln’* gcirjed leertin-, and Llm church's
Incest hand,

IVIusn they inn t fyoin rtavc-ry'p rnmp4irti mi ike coining;

of that Itanil !

A
"jfr?///
4 if

. j r i / ,t/Ft t

THE EfiAUBEDKAWD.

BY JDEL9L G. tVlTITTEETl-

WuLtuinu I
if: efVln, UrBVu Semii nl ! w ub-Lliy UiotjkIiL-

fMl hiiMY and jrny,

ArJ the oLd liehabc spirit of gaif earlier, bettL'i
1 dny

—

Wull tf nil fi unt nl a, ilui in iflLranCe, OH Yttinan iLeady

nerve, in vaeil,

rri-sned Lke Ijhiio of LI:* pr 's,,n mi yiu th* flriy nliaiu iT
pal n !

(Ill: Lyr'.i 1 I'Ll ii I upon tliee liiu the UruLal tn^enL

a Liil !

Tn make i'.l ndTa Imili !tiy fal a-iin.-d, Tt.? Ii .htsL nh

thy Rliiime f

VVin-o all tibnndUqurjiielietl, friusi Lh ttirl.ili* Ihe III*! LV<0:

wllJiLtraw n,

JJciLV '.niighnil [fji-Br *i II ;mgi-| the huDl :;l fnCla L-a ucor?i !

& Vif/ f

-

Zj/

i

."D—

7

/









LETTER FROM THE EDITOR. strength 1 bud left, looking,"! imagiire, na if 1 1 influence of life publio mlJi'iwir “i!y lists it

ought h be aendiug for Lho Doctor, ratbar ifian whose brow,’" v{fu-t f.i3::n 'cal their bread
1—

coining for hint. The cold sweat chilled in great' while Lnbur guua witlieu

r

,
After an hour or

H r. applied llso In tier freely, fr^sh from the- bor-

l-oni ofthe well,and admin iEluncd lJ»c Jelii ;lI imicj

til* I gel strong enough to lb ear aevero Eki dik r*.-

emsc ana then put

nlly

nvEdicnl dlTici" -a xhtt ofWhale's Bully, I should

judge, Ijy llic tivij i :w bones through wliielt I

Lfsifj Man., “ Goihit CsMage^'
Aii^nat -I, IB 15.

j drops on unj furehttfei. The doors Into the pnf- (wo T
s irtencstjng convrrsiLtiisn ,Mtl Eh a-sked u* iu

Df'ir Jr !?. t, t I n nr jps I up from a atvere,
| &llf wore open, art! I was dismayed at jl group go witli him end be ini rod ucc-d to a friend of hi;

Init Hhorl fti of tichnct* as most fit? would he* D f Btraugc, cold, genteel Cures, I thought lIlu —a mechanic—a sail maker—In ComincreJai

|

.howftver k*«p, under -wit medial hutment had changed dreadful bLihsb l was street I think iiW-ftf dural,J Ini, f.,r it k.j h

a* mine, I was under ,1 fretor Nogp, On* of tho u liate [ Mi[ . [ anketf then if the DoeLur was at along by the wharves and .hips. We mounted
principal practitioners of (he, grirad ocean town. They replied, ho did u’| \\ vo there. J e«H» ibreo or four flight of stairs into a Snil tLoft
H is treatment was lettsnj alone and cold water.

aalfcJ whcro Ire lived, and they said hti lited Ijl nnd were introduced lo Jnlisu Child, a man of

trie Burn. Mercy on me, thought I, if them was some sixty vcbts, lie was engaged m hi* pro*

any body under heaven living bora,, I would n't fessioniHl vnmiLM, nnd about him, on Lire Jtuor

try to goi to tho bam, thoirgEi it was hut a step of his Loft—lay the wings of (ho ‘tnEL
1
ships, the

.

: '
l J,lt

. .

L' o*iag
of two off. Hut 1 bold my own. uh well no 1 same ae they ltiive flown withal, aincu tonghuRw*

i.ie tn .nig s t U'.liiI y. ,ii.u i.i,-.. si.iiiLg ui ns
cau |j+ ^nd Btagjjered for tho Haro. 1 got into the days of Antonio’s ‘Argosies,

1 gf Shy Incjk,and

the wrong department, The barn door wa* of Venice. IT e: received us with tb* innslligmit

open and 1 found oiyaetf in uinonff tho sin bigs frank nous and freedom from eeremonv, that al

entered to gut here, Doctor Xo^a iaa snrgeen

^

alt refreiJ, fcj,^ Bn« Learmkehim theftind of man hialxicndS.hnd
for n sort ehgn-l seppese, hn luae

to etnmi., eul declared Ww> A strong on entire

Dm, after hulling several times:, (0 Rct up. When soul, w ills ti w boJe body, mid a keen, nlnnr, int-

ftll cdiceatcd, but liehly E-upplied mind. Uneduca-

ted, 1 mean in Iho pudunl’n sense of tlie word,

but as familiar with LEm esaenc i and pith of the-

best autSio/a in iho Inn-gungr:, ;lb vvLlIi ilio canvaaa

of a ship. An unknown inim, lauppiaac. bnyi ltd

a 9inn II rireiu, I had heard of Abbot Lnwrenw

nod Sniisoe! Appleton—nnd Scfttwtl JtfmftfQng

but never had henrd of JolinChild,»* a great man .•

in Boston- Too frce4ln:.ugbtcd and heneyt-

Bpaket'i ,!o bu very current aw id u rnCrCiMsary nnd

hypocritical 1 Corporation,

An hour or two pcussml rapidly in hia company

-

He had not given Ins aUeotiH.ua to the Anti-Slavery

jnoverneml,— 1 introduced it—-a ltd lie did not, I

though!, converso upon b with tiic clear good

cd. these honfes us an arched gate-way.' to his nf-

fice—the old Gnthio or ionceiairch^eiiig partly |o
, , , .

, , ,
_ ,. . L tciic lied [tie top—no Doctor at home, hat

.OT.cp.nd w„l, ,l ,0 "Gothic Couy. ,n wl»
. lho h,oda of^ a|ld ;„„ th f

.11 tad.,9tulp.nl. ».l.o»hB ,.,I)cccr..liWel.

„hlt da[iw «*«„>*» |,|
he never bleeds*! believe. Ife hoH put the. ftflina j

. .
J

, ,

.infiod forte, I know, thus to go into wnleedara
Of Kitiredfio over Ins door ,tbanab everybody liere

. , - . . .n and facia, end profane almost, to trifla about this
knows that HR* hi* real name, fntiry, per-

flf ftjebll^ Th Aa ^
haps, to ptirnri enstcm by a popular mmlical

fa le^tdwof^L Ttiev
hisioe. Ho is an H.mrei, trio creature. 9^alu

;

fhnn

they lall me, jnst whiit he Ibinka, and nbouT n^-l much folki if they only Use—to eaffer

bethinks— thought I imagine Ihero is an nndeT again. It is the dying, tEiut gnr-a dignity anti

current of meaning hi him, Eie docs not doom

neceofliiry. at all times , to let ah*. A vein of

good-sens* tuna through nnd pervades his—simsc,

Sudan tivcrfJowLng, nol H> soy overwhelming

good nattiro nnd benevolanco. Very eccentric.:

One of hk whimsies is living in hia burn, lie has

Ibcs most pu^niasta ootlagn hare—of any on lbk

y

whale c-aa&Ti nm! the view froiri it— of tho ocrari

i^ci]ii;il to any li ever scan up,” ^ thn Doctai

would say. A hundred miles of sea, fur's I

know, lava right mil behind il m one ever I .»Lin{

phin- :i.<ninu-. in
,

or whatever you cn : I
it -run

ki there go tho sh^.” The rood Lite C u nun

Btaamors lake Le L'.ngi;m..l. lays full u k:lit, ar.f

yen can sit in his anrim tui-Hdoa; mid see them gi

bv with their sal«'.« plume ofsiuok* atreainhig nf

five pm! twenty or thirty milt:- And a fteet o

doctor niii Li hU cottrige aud lives in the barn jus

now. Tin.: upper pari of tho tram. JTo tObBu^i

terror to alckneas—and to lho corsn after itceaaea

to bo snimated- Liva human clay ia base enough,

nun! no mutter who (Teadv on it, iJe:id,it becomt's

snered,— if ft was u't^ort poor.

T must auv thougli, I never full into * s fi: r Doc-.

tor tiands than Doeler Koces\ who es.vs it is not
,

, , 4 ,
. ,. . , . r si'nwfi 1 liat dattKguisln.nl Ins can vcraalivn on dilU'

snch a dukroditable thing to live, in u ham—he' -

lias henrd of folks,],!!- nuy*, «a good nt he^ having ' ipt. a

to ho kern in one with |,g bfil i-imim finished oifin

it! lie"? a sLnnige croabefo w th hia Longue,

Brother li ichaTdsH>Ji ami 1 Eiad. quito an intcr-j

i.stiiifj nflernOou of it, Wednesday, in llui city,

Wc get in, between 12 aud 1, at imen. TJid jib .

Lika to fnfl in upon friends jest Ixisurn tliuime.

(far)

one of ihftse Iransiant rcfrisshb^ plocca, where

1 iTiist ho will yet directly enlist in tin:

overthrow nf frtnvery, n system ?n ubharreul In

50 bread a hnmnniiy and so kindly a heart as his.

On uur way re Mr. Child's pin to, Mr,

Sw ill told us Ltic steamer Cumbiia was tel-

flsjro plied, ns in Llto harbor — ihoufh only a

idle owr ten days fro-ui. England. Vv bik
L1K0 IO lUlf ui upuii ineiius jusi, iw? uiiiiKii, ' ‘ J = ' j

{though they rutlifir lm\a uh before, than j'«.v| were in (lie Boil Lull, we heard n^iai

tijflerl and so wa went to renew jaur slAmneha at Qilt on the KnLer,— that stiLlcd, muffled,!

'tf/CoasUirs almost always in sight—beautiful wher
( liungry penpla enn buy n mere 'diither, without

lhcitr white wing!* show in ibe evening huh, "! lit 01M. t,f those great, his erg*own taverns put

into the bilb We dropped iu Lo John Carlin
1

,

an old friend of the Herald of Freedom—Piet,

.ho bore u» pn -it jr much to thi: lower. 'Whore hi n«aity Clapp ttn-re, bound to Nnntudiet for 1*1-

tbrows dO'.vL'i the hay to them, or where he keepj 0f Aag,, and George th of the Grainm House

it, 1 hiivc hot been able to *ee- Y™ eun ben

the htHflca stamp and kick di#tinctly a
in the night

The people he rents the cottage to, ckiu summer

are from ilia city. “High gentry folks,
11 iskely. 3

I wi-re the DihMoi, I think I should rent tbnn

ihc bare, :md live in llio COtUge, niyurlf-

1 mused thcDauvera meeting .after rj.ll rey troubh

hnd I'lrsiii*. I ora sorry, for I wanted to rcb tridj
t ^ |H

. *u stale house stands na it

DnnTm ln)ar(*—and, they Imd n great meeting

ltd I ahonid Like to liave snid a word or two ii

it. 1 Left Durham, Wednesday, in company will

John A. R ichnrdson , intending lo stop a li^ght ir

Businm, a uight here, and tlumgp, Friday morn

—afid then adnira tomperata renepeimy dimnirat

Number—soui ililog. Ccogrr** Strtsl, mad* onr
J

wiiv to l.on^ Wkiitf, for brother R.’a brotin:T
u

s.

The reader will excuse my particularity—but .1

l<ive those lilvrul faclf, they ore nil thure is ij uc

in life, This wharf lies at the foot <i T Kisig Street

oi- Shite, or whatever they caiiit, the same where

as liuhLol' the

luiideti eound Urey Imve, fired hl $ca. Wu

w out lo tire w i fldiiu1

s=, ov erlwo k in g th e wst st,

iitnl lu iJrepr&ud tnioamur, Wall! ing galkhtlv

itm> port —- nniy ten and n tntrL day if l rum

ibtfOld world. Hardly lime enough for

Llitni tn be sen aiiffl, ur att Ulo Irang iif ihe

ocean &u os to wask a deck, li was a sight

10 aee tier coiut In, Irocrt SO short n t,sags

of llit- great AtJaiitic, ihc shorten ever made

by Nufigatwti. — Slcil ul
s

ill less than iivt:

years, will traverse that tea i-a n week !

—

BtcatH, er tomelhltlg sprycr and less CDSt-ly.

hot city hi f finalon
,

wiierc far worn of Now

[lamijssbire wafer to driak, I was foolish euongti

tu lake n gkisa of &,i? a par ithr ji*’/i7, arid af-

For mankind are geiag so find ool things- \J

T b sirs Lre n gth is n 1
\ a 3way & to belaid on t

^

fimg-amw City |T;l11,1 believe. We were (hero-
j tli Wut, Polities, and DivinilV-- ur money- . J.- y

’

iatraduced to John G- Svvilt, tneachart. I m- ^mng and keeping — (or Uy inE{ SO fceep— f •'

for j r can7 6e kept
. }

Men n t c going to W n rk

,

by and by, on s "other side1

. And when they

jo — future will unroll and unfold lo LiicLtl,

Shu will show hor hand— and they will In-

to her philosophy with u good-natured in- -j

Irepidiiy, that will let them explore to her

very centre^ Mankind will fee] at Home j
by and by on this pliiuul of theirs. It tv ill

be peopled ttMJ T Now it ta pinc-senths T‘

cliuc tu aav vrniiethlug of the qualities Mr

Swift impressed me as possouikig, but wiA tut-

bear. 1 may properly «u>' however that with ok

ing, (the ,i firal”) in run: puny t' it It the “u duo- :;trun- a hc-nnl t.» belong* Lo almost say nia|'i k l!

mania 1 ’ uf Lynn, to the Danvers Meeting, lint ^^itiud Su me to have u heart a* lug na belongs

I wji.5 !;ikun Ack Thursday slight. 1 had ken t0 smy man whatever* A whole- •liuiiiunc—

jauutiri; about n:0*t hT tiic hat day before, hi tlm^ biadlj1

,
feeling heart. Our talk-— of hie own iu-

IrnuLLicitig—pur such aa yuu yroald leak fur. In a

highly suc'ctmefal merchant—Ik re amid L
!.m din

of e.iiLinicrcc i'.uil aitiang lho nrereaDary bn ante
,J

ih:v i hat, to b'.’i.e iKikl , epinaing avertin' Lynn uf Trade—bitl be epoke, and ecimcitly loo—or

uumlLKa in the evriiin^j uir, in thu care- F^hSay

uiornLTi^ I w aa sick enough

—

sytiijitolun of cbal-

era morbus. . Wc set out however for Danvers

—and walked sunm |m|i a inti* <uf jihvpe to Iht:

Depot—when i reached there, it neemccl to me

it was going to be ruy jltial depot.- 1 haven't

frit K ac h deadly nick ire* < silica l w;is Uissod

in the Acadia, Lhc first day riffl-r knvlhg the

s-iiootli iTiah Sea,, and getting out into th.- rough

and tanihic uf the Atlantic. And this, I.imd'

siskin*^, which isqiiLie unrulier tiling from Sen.

I isurrlcsl up from the rlepol, to tlujniKitp myself

with Doctor Nogs'*. Mnchaa ever, I tlrirnku cd u

p

the ftLiip* uf hi^ ('osiugo jr in — a ud Laid bold

the di?itvfw tlwL pervaded the bye-la naa of cily

existence* ns of sonvething liowu* iuterEstFii in.

nmj had not merely heard of- H : lamuntcd tb^

fate of T.ahor tlit-rc, doomed to inevitable priva-

tion, almost,-—going wilhout, in lho nii'lst ol

llEl pod-up all i:
- : I .; DCC, I 11100511'- if aiH'll Wliro

the fciding of city merchant* generally, Boston

won d c .tp- for ile ihotismidi of h.El.' s(ilu to, e'.niLli : -,

jL-apairiug: Fuur- iiLitoad uf for Albcncuius and

Buisker MiLlMunuEOHinls uml SsH-vpiu^ and

Lloodes, The city would deviso means for ll

lesi uc noil couifart of those anfiVriiig. Teox—uf'

hetipLftg Labor from hetng eternally doidluto, a*

it gnnerally —'.inder lho cruel working

desert. The Land will be peopled, and th
?f,/ ..

Sea, The LitTld
,

otva great embowered andf '
,

smiling Nclgfibortinod — tliruu§fi nil lh

Zonos and frttttt Sea to Sea— and the Ocean,
^

a "Float isig Garden. If not esactly this— /"

some tiling towards It, when men leave flll

c&mpeling — hiruggling — - fighting— find •">
*

go in for the good of the whole. x

j

uf the Li e |J handle. I gave it n poll wills what
j

preront sociai system, end under li* u^eii^n
"<?%/oi' tho
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PlYMOITTH, N. 3,r.
h g*pt 1„ JfSJS.

Dmr J. : Auguit i gimp, na I find fly

Titif 'Ifi-tv-, and so mimnittr ir- pine. l'Vi I i ig como,

—the jii,: of clce- vcjnr—and brand by, rhq 1L;J1

*1' the 3enf. How beautiful (9l« YJiritoy of (.htinL-

eaafloni, nanl all ?o capitally SnougliL sUmt, joist

by the canting up, il few decrees, (Jin axlelree on

which the earrfo tnnis her Lkisnim to the nan. If

it Only IuhS liiipptutGcI, or been iiTiangcd , or lett-

er beeEi brought .abool,—w wlmt not h that slut

had Luined oT-or on he-mxh Ira the aaina direc-

tion ska tdmsES round her grent primary, the re

oald have kekml r=H thig atyoot variety nf acn-

*rnt,(I sufijtosio,)—end wb kliotitd hav* Imd to

travel for it, or pet up with a climate of pretty

much one sotl, tine year round. On, it i.i whirl--

ing- • :i ml taiei un along with it, and by imd bv,

out heIics, no longer riding obova giwmd, will

ciren involve with mother <:;h-lIi, ilinriLnllv and

aruiiLiilly, beneatJii Jilt friendly suirfinm Till

a ami nr ;krr.: pint of her,

—

e imperial CssEnr,' and

nil iIir n;*t of us- A puzzling tdJair,, as we have

born in tho habit of view tug it. The woTHt of it

in site flftparating gf loving oner. If w? loved

u very hoidy lnitvevoi—or did n’t hate any body,
' ws ehimild Grid onraeJvea 'fill in laving rornjianv,

ao lanigaa wo rmtorined [in rt and pnrccl of the

Jiiing Tank, though, favorite ones shanld disap-

pear Sn-lbrii iig P

¥ # * #

.-n't tin the iuL'-er [| -r I

^*&' s/'V '

‘A

/j t/< 1w/
t l 4

t/S'S ^ r <T Y ?'7 C
Z 3̂

{f
?

w
ir

_

*&***? - ^ Ff, Y 7 f/ft

V - •

'T tLi- uiijb»

ST WELl-UH LGflOtrrT-

Thiis little book I'd ratin'* own

Than a^L the gold and garns

That ever Ln moilare li~T eofh-e* shutne

;

Than all tiicsr diadema.

.\av, wore the MSi C-iL-C cryauLiLe,

Tire rajth h golden ball,

A ltd diamonds ail the slats of niglu,

Ttna botfli were worth lltoto all.

•l

11 uw baleful U> Ambition's eye

His hlood-wimig spoils muto g9eam.

When death's, uplifted l|-rad is nigh,

His-Lile a vantshed decant.

Then h-car him with his gaaptog breaLii,

f’ur osilc poor moment cx^Vg ;

l*

L

ool, wnuldaL thou Bt»y Lite arm of death,

Ask oi' the goSd to save !

pia, ]w>, the ttouL ne'er foujid relief

In glirtoilng hoaida of wealth
;

Gems dazzle nuL the eye of grief,

Gold omusoL pLireh^in; health,

list hops n Ldl L.*ud bairn :L[ijmars

To hoal the docpfcsl- wo,

Am) foe that seeka tba k'mk to tear?,

Iii? tears- will eeasc to- ilow

Jieie lie who diral on Cslvary's tTeio,

Hath ]rtad(i that promise blessed,

Yb hpivy IndOii rime, to mi%

Aral J will give you rest

:

A tirnised reed I will not break,

A ronlntc heart despise,

My burdens light, ami aLL wlw take

My yoke shall win the iklc&.

Yes, yes, tl«i-L little book is w-ottJL

All cUc Lo mortal.s given,

For what are ail the joys of earth

Compared to joys of heaven.

This i the guatU: <uLr CathoR gave.

To Lead to leaJtna of day,

Star whose lustre gdds the grave.

Tee light, the life, the way.

fU-try owe Iihi Ht ltS*t talent.

What if the little ruin eWiild say,

So small a drop as i

Colt ue'ci refresh llio^e thirsty i'ields--"

I’LL tarry in the sky.

What if a shifting brain at noon,

rtiioukl in its ibumain stay,

Because its fccblo Light alone

w Cannot cretd-e a day f

ktocs nut each rain, drop help to TinLi

Tnfl cool neftodiiug shower,

And every ray of light towurm

And LrauUfy the flower 1

?
Tis a bLtle thing,

'To givii ft ouji uf water yet Lie draught

Of eocii relioahmeut, drain'll by fovorrd li[iH,

May g-jiici a sli^Kik of pSeusure tu the franu1

,

Mure siqniaitG than when nteierian julnf

Ik-uiuiwri the life ofjuy in Stappicst hour?.

It ib a Little thing to speak a. phiasre

Of LoiiiiaLiHL LOJillurt, which by daily Use

Hag Bimos-t lost itg sense
;

yel on the ear

Of hiut who thought to die linnJtUirnwl, "twilL f

Iiikft diuisrat JltUBiC- m

09"
'/<?

p&r
#4 "

From the Lihony Bell.

LIKES
HViHrs m hearing l!>'. remark <?J ? friendi that a lar^t

tiUTtilt*; of Alufitiimists A««f $?it faring th* ptcu&ng

yfrtir,

BT ASK E W'lRUSJf VfTSTOS.

'Jc* [rue Ihy vrords ! a glorious hand have faded fmtai

our Side,

Willi aching hearts we vainly muss uci them the good

nnd tried :

Mid *e*ncs Of joyous ItOjXteir trust their forma before

us rlif.

Their shadowy presence girds our souli in hours of

^aciLilce-.

Is on r
path bright? we raoum that they iis bcra-uiy

should not shniTi,^-

1 h the way dark? -wc would riot fear, were they buL

wiih ns (lnsre.

Ea 1
- while in IhrvcuL grief vra weep above each lowly

grave,.

May we like theiruba wcal< protect, fnrai M.rong the

liclpicss iave

Tfooir pure devotion, earnest faith, and love of human

kind,

’nVitliin out inltiOH souls let these an answering echo

find
;

And Jhoulid the hour of Jieril come, and freedom's

friends turn pule.

The memory of the faithful dead :-..baLl prove as LT.ple

mail.

Hut dee-’, yon world r
ike Jhr, the tin knew n, bestow no

thought oit ours 7

Do n*t food memories. of r.'S yet linger in lh(we bowers ?

A.k
!
yes, 1

ft cloud of witn^scs
s arc bending round ns

now,

With liTe immortal on cadt cheek, and glory round

each brow
\

The bitter scorn, the weary toil, on aanh so meekly

hoftte,

Have eft*r no -shadows o’er the face whose abseiuie here

vre rnounk-

And as onr onwftfd path we tread, toe oft pcrptoXnd

acid stow,

With what an canwsl wawlifn Incts they ntark the path

we go |

And when, despite Ulfl availing world, we rally fur the

stave,

And tm his cause its sharpest dirts with calm endur-

ance brave.

And when lel all of human kind a brother's face «ft

SCCj,

'tfhaLft
r
cr iii-S color, creed, or clime,—•w.bale'cr his des-

ti ny T

Oh ' docs not then an unswei come in thrill trig tones

of power,

Youchuafing cum m Line La oa: SQttls, even in an eaithly

hour,
-

Anti whispering to our ill mast hcnflS, * Belov,' vre meet

no more,

But in the spirit-world thy soal even ante oura may

suur
;

'

,
And not one holy wish or thought, that, rise* in thy

heart.

Bat iflwte its kiudreo in our soaLs of which it forms a

part.
11

Bostro^-, December IU, 1^3J.

The a-lars ure angola’ eye k

Brigltt beaming from above;

Upon the guru! and wise

They srnila with looks of hivss;

And Itiudily seem to soy,

( ('cuno, kindred xplrita,. come t

Ofteprl ng 1 i
lie aa

,
of (I ny

,

Coino Lu uur liearenly Itoina !

’

out whan thick and clear,

They’re shining down at uigbt,,

And read tlainl writtan sphere,

&;> eloquent with light j

And, if tby aoul be free

From sin's putiuuitg stftin,

Tltoy’B so diacnitrio to thee,

Tbod'El nften come again,,

Bill Lf thy secret heart,

With stings of c-imsclence riven,

Advisra then thou art

Traitor to Ertith and heaven.

With calm ye t stern rebuke-.

They’ll toll thee of I by sin,

And bid thee torn and look

^ _ j>u nl,.; lia.'k scioJJ.yrUlHrt !

hithan Minuttnasti .—For acutcncsa of sonsp 1

we think notie compete with rise class- of Indians 1

whoso wonderful powers of reasonin'; are ck-o-

caribed below, extra cteJ from Thatoher's lruStatt

Trails
: r.

O wmg parity to lii?t organ l^ati on, tlrmbtless,

as tvoU as in his mode of living from Iris cliild-

hooJ upt the senses of the liutian are ciMmintly

acQto- II is related in nn>dern limes that a hun-

ter, Itclongifig lo one of iLlo westeitn trihes. On Jiis

rettmi home to hi* hut one; day, discovered iLlol

hi* ventson, which had been hung tip to diy, had

been stole n. After inking observations un the

sprit,, Tie set olT ill pursuit of IIlC thief, whom ho

tracked ihrotigh the woods. Having gone a lit-

lie dislance, ho mol some persons, of whom he iu-

quire d jfihny hud seen xiittleoW. tshtltt maw, with

a xia>ft gtiii, itceompanitd by a strtuU deg with a

,shurt tad
' They replied in t-heaflirmative and

upon ihe Indian assuring 3 hem that the man thus

described had stolen Iris verrigrm, tli^y duislred iu

be inlornted how he was able lo give such a mi-

nute ilcacrijition nf a person lie had never seen

The Indian replied thus,—*The thief I know s*u

Hide matt, by his having made a pile of stones Lo

stand upon, "in order lo reach ihe venison from

the height T hung il sending on the ground ; that

lie is an uld man 1 know by his short steps, which
I have i raced over ihoduad leaves in ihe woods

;

llial he is a white man
t

I know by turning OLlt bis

toes when lie walka, whieli an I ndian never doe*,
,

his gun 1 know lobe short) by the mark the inuz-

stle made in rubbing ilia barli of the iree where

ii leaned
;
ihm liis dog is swerff, 1 Ieelow hy hi*

track, uellS that ho lias a short tori, S discovered

by ibu mark ir made in tlie du^i where he was

silting at the lime that 3iie master was taking;

down Lite in cat.

To rajr friend QH IbB PcaOiot bl*Slalef-‘

Pf Jons U, \V'i“T^iL!n"

TlUiit Iiel nrw-f, ton ilr[>Lb yr vr h ic II fiBurtfler

M:ir Crver hU'Viff,
y

Vcl n.Vl-lhe wb(bH 3
O m>' sLriEftcil SraLbut -

To Uh-k t Rfi.

f/

/:

1 1,;n.ii my ftcnrl -jlita UrfB— tiilly |liIJ:ii[

'I lij hand In u.iub,—

tv till eve n lllii weaftoBBior tny suul uplu-ldiiii!

Til* Biii?nglVi nl‘ tULiio,

I nt'VBr knew, like LIlm, Ibu tUnr ilBpirttJ
,

1 E Li iik) rmL by

Whim In cnlmtrjsL.il d P'iru hud tra.iiqn-U-Hioimd

|,if ^uivri l(i din,

’.nil im Lhy Ear buy wimS* Hi weaft taiBnJoltoe

ttn*L vrlnly I* 1 1 ;

Tb* f ii lie r-:t liV.I Milt II in thj Heart L .uilinz,

A iIMilIb L'V^r all I

t W iii «n wiKk ihi» whli «i>« F*' VtaiU '

i f"*"
And IlflLrLlfMB [i|l fliKB ,

Kiir wr-nnfi [Sir ir-i'i’i' 'fv t'ta B-Unft-d VtCIWin

\Vlth 1«I1 b pnili**.

tVftl - A.k nc* on ly as- 1 1m” hfnedlrainta
(

nuil'* niigrli ijnLiie

Vi lie i v ,
m Hit i-liiiU 1 ' 1-' vf h JlSHtUfft.

J lv? ainil ilt* dumb t

Yv( would I Bny wlinr toy i*WiLHe»rt aidirirvutll i

Qui t’lUllBrtd hvIII,

Uiillirttfto III m toi! di?;irfiito wl»m Ii* I- vtfiJi,

I H DIBIf-V *1111.

X-ul Mp,ir. ilieF nr Lliini- tiii i^.kiiLii an gbL

tSiilfo tvLl wunijlii -

3]m [iLnri'al aivtliKUL !- d yl *d bVuii^I,—

L he [JUL.-.1 ilm ntd t

l;m ,I ,.„i k Pill [iivbJ uHh*. buL ltu Lii*b nul wla.k

LVIl.iL Id LiiliIi yitcli i

Tlit-j |
|vb dii tuLfili, Ilk LlinrtL|bL anil -ile-i-tl, “« ffaly

Ae In III* lie-ifi p-

Aud abB w w ah tfovr- I n 1 Hf l
in-,Sl ^ tfiil

tJS.d ftlllUrlll jvL
i.

Hull with 11'c li-amL-oi **f toy ^ll-ileftlal,

I1-, r Jiatk* iito wot.

L'ji ilbL'n in? lii-tolkr ’. 1^ 1,( 111.' told* nT l|aTi>fit-

Sab ',i lull: in vi' iv 1

F||,.- iivi;B ai-il h.iTue ttl' ft and ttau/ind CkimJ rtt+1,

TuLjulb In I tftB-

ThtudL In 111 '. sickV I® 1 -
Wflf“ |naiM ins

J'l-iy rail itotde;

iil.,1 to* men nM.itfiiitl,*! jiurBaiul fouly priori-,

Sll til fil*-vn bvdiilB !

^jmiiPuryt I
"<*• ~th “SB*

'Aipltlfi Si” rffe, fli*ler el JiL-'Kfli Slurur, <11 U» n ini

/ ‘7'/ 0 fr



K^hcrlni; in a.1 t lir Cflmtlal Ou(c.

UV W3T. fl. TJU'(**Ef r

‘'Now just aia the pHti-? were opened u> Lei in the Meo> I

Jookeo in after 'hem, and behold iho City ahotio like ihc

ft«n l Uu> streets h I'd were paved wjlh ^ri>|<l
-

r
:mi] in lIiimil

walked many men with crows upon their heads,, pilrns m
their Jn3 wlis f

ami golden harps [« sing praises withal."

“ There were also of Lliem that J jllsL wings ; and they an-

tftrfcd j>nu * notliu-r without intermission, Faying,
1 Holy,

holy,. holy is- the Lord,' Aud niter that they shut up the

gates - which, when I had seen, I wished myself Ajiimig

them,™PUgrittCt Pr&gtttt,

Would I were with them!—L-my are fret

From all the cates Lhey knew below s

And atfBftjJtts to the strifes which wa

Encounter in this vale of wo-—
From Hiotmaa of sorrow and of pain

ForWfcr arc? they garnered in„

Secure from aid defilement’ll slain,

The mildew him! the blight of -sin.

Would T were with them !—they embrace
Tim loved ones loa-t long years before

;

What joy to upon tln> fate

I hat never shaJ] bo elwnt more I

There friends unite who parted horc K

Dji death's cold margin, O how sadly !

Forgotten is the sigh <a tfir
F

ThcEr hearts are leaping, 0 Jtow gladly!

Would l were with them !—they behold

Their Savior, glorious slid divine
h

They Lunch the eiipj of shining gold.

And in his kingdom drink new wine
How fla-sh like gems their brilliant lyrea

Along the. spark ling walls of heaven,

WIlch from hm radiance ealching fi/fj;,

The song of songs to Chriat is given I

Would I were with them 1—while without

Are sighs -and weeping, they, within,

Tor very joy and jrladnc^ shout—
And well they may, who1

re free from sin,

0 this, indeed, Is heaven above s

Thus fdln- the bliss of every wul

—

To grow in holing and love,

A& *gfc on ige shall eeiaelesa roll 1



delegates, JjBf mootings bo called -Tin even1 l^wh aue tn

Ijurpbscf forthwith, but Jet no Abolitionist^ |cn*o in B| boma
because ho (5 Tint splinted a. deltaic, lit tnerohe a fttie-
ral rally by all lIiu anlMavtiy fricnda from Nantucket- and.

Cape Cod tp the hills of ikakthiire.

Wo otTarts will be- spared ly the committal: tu scours the
alMnuUnoc of sbUt ami distinguished *dfoMtcs from abroad,
which, in addition to eke delegatus to the World's Conven-
tion, caontt fail w render thb meeting one of uncommon in-
terest

Ywpis for freedom,

J. A. CGLLTNS,'
j

Committee
H. G. CHAPMAN, i '

qf
OLI V L It JOHNSON,- ^

' A*vangi.Q\ mt j.

HjOCM AgCK'.t? ful' lUu Slfindnr ((

„

Edward M Davis, Philadelphia, Patio.

Jakee M McKur, N

WiLDtin Aplis, Providence, It. T.

Lor.rltt WriiTlHO, South Oanaon, Cdikd.

Lotjibr ^^T aiupc, Ca-jenovia, N- Y.

Wr C. Btoiss, RueheaLer, N. V.

'iOIES C 00PEK, WilliamsOn, Wayne Op., N. Y-

r.i.3fv Srs'io^i Palmyra, Wayne Co,, N- Y.

. C. HatHAwav, Yatfriington, Ontario Co., N. Y,

Vsi. T. CBiTTEjj&fiJ,’, Bosh-vilEo,. Ontario Cg., N, Y.

V
r

n. P. PowklJt No- LU Chany A., New-YorkCity.

'ng,«Aa McClimt-ock, Waterloo, N- Y.

cunts Eakle. Penn Y*n, Yates Co,, N. Y.

OBEBT II, PfliLQEKj jVlaBSllUl-Il, OiiLif,

tNiiinx Bowrff, Filtaburgb, Poiinsylcajiia.

atHan W. Wsi 1TM->ttE p
Diion'a Fenry, Lee Co., IE

ocsotis Howlamd* Slwrwgoil Coroem, Cayuga.Co N Y,

riiscE jACKSOif, Syracuse, OrvOmlagfli Co,, N. Y.

uks llre-oa-, CaLo Pour Coracrs, Cayuga, Co.j N. Y.

to;. HirrciiiN*ny, Kings Foray, Cayuga Co., N. Y.

jLtifl B- RmEHE, Norwich, Coui!

r
ii. C. Ntti.c., 25 Conil-ili, Boston, Ma**.

TniVtllUff AgtnlK.

imue- B- llif.ti.iEDS, P, 0- iiiblnisw, Boston., Mass,

r

u. O. DovaUj, Port Byron, N Y-

m:\j.i' Hateaway, Farmington, GnUuio Co., N. Y.

. M. Poutp.E, Oswego, N- Y.

mu JJ ni.y
,
FgyjiL, Monroe Co., N. Y.

•]tAiti-t:e Steak-p-*-. P. Q., Ci-rcnfioR Mass.

. D. HVDtOif] P. 0„ Hartford, Conn.

a .Hi. ButlfGioH, P. 0-, PHiuSeld, Conn.

4 ileu S. BralKaEO, P. 0., KilliEigly, Coeie.

BEL TaKKEe, P. 0 ,
Providence, R,. 1.

iwia Pitts, Lanby, Ton>pkitt(t Co,, N, Y
4
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f rijlM l ! &
: irniv.li. uf I’nrnlcun,

Nobwecil, Conn. Aug, 7, 13-ld.

I)i:ul 1 Sts u ric k r PLiiUsuV-H-V :

—

: i;'t>Ty;«T,t*.: the A lxtJiiion Tlmt galljni *;iip i* utfw tom-

pcst-iaascd nnd drivvn, The wirtds howl tliraugb licr -

«riiig. Mountain billows dank around lii.
1-/- All :Lrati jlaL bet

an; jKtatjmMsl ituadljf enemies—pouring bw her (lick tj t i J -

side a. ami in. lii:r »m traitora ready to blow h<!i up- 1 ha

Be FjOTHFLu,. [fed; impelled lo rniy is yc-m-— in. tlid the time-serving ihe carnality nuiuteil arc uselfew:

itame of Lroii ami llm slave, sworve not ana hair's bruadth now Sioem-proof Epirila, w!l<>, Belt-pOsauBHCii.1 ;unL scicijo

rtom tlio straight and narrow path. T3vfr vnm *f lnnnsnii. nan L^kjDc upon lhe face of the tempest and stand nee l 3ltd

ri<rln» is now Til Lhe hands of i?oe-Lioa«cd abolitionists.— undauntedLamal 1m rating cJnimieibolta, ^ wanU:iJ-

God. has mante them tire ark; of the chvcunut—the sacred Thank God, they are on bind, 1 hc-Lt soul* tic &,f-

iMXMPtoj'v Qif ihc- hopes of mankind. White a pro-slavery Prom sCrLariau ami jkse-lt slumklca. Tltey walk by faith.—

church owl ministry ure left tu believe n lif: that lLigy mi girt They count all ihings loss. They aim armed with the timid

Ik: dauioad, and pt* doing homage to the dark spirit of ala- of Olirjai
1 uud they tarry about m their Indies, ifurly Use dy-

«ry ami are in fast fellowship with robbery, adultery -and . mg ol the Lord Jesus, Our eufoteaL is not lor ^‘.'M - r
'

every abomination- -whlli; a hypocaitK^l and piratical gov- gumptious in cSiitrch or Slate, hut for principle,—ami our

ohimcnt, wills eke. LlucLaraL’iMi, Uistul) an:c mated tree and ruolto is—fmi»pA lo truth, ml to mat. truth » with

Mual, in one hand, mid a. Javs-drlvoTs Lash in the other, is, as, end all *i>da| cflqnhinatKma and prejudicea ami mageu,
| lv Lhut sad victim

,
then,

in conjunction wiui the church end m in wiry, ansiim-lHy a n- ilsaL ala ad hi :ts way, most bv duskedm ]nco«* aiidcemsMI- ^ T[iy |*se | s«v Thee
inolDlLiLg d.shly thousand uf God's dice lwrn child ten on cd. Old QrfftnflMion Abolition will stand, calm tmvk -

t Jf. / -

The Chri^ti'in Slftte,

uv jqh'bt o. Wlittt'ISTt.

Ch-rii-Lian t goir^L gon<! !

Will) bill* i r Gnd'd own image— 1‘nr Hia grace.

Which Hi at. [mu r t?i uim of the market placu

Hnrli- in her siifTeriii^ 'von !

HI y !
eon 5ti c h t hi ngs he T

llaaL LhoU not *,aid, I hat whaiati’er is done;

Uolo Thy wi'-aJee't ami Thy liitiYihlfi.t nne,

N even iWu? to Thee ?

ihe alum ot our
LL paLrlarchal and Christian {!) histitutMul

jtid ivLtti its ironi heel of tyranny, Ls- iteailiing out the hearts

and lives of mill iiM8—and white iocs wiiJiXH.it and trailotu

within arc endeavoring lo cut'dDwn, the hug-stall of the ah-

gift.joo enterprise- SahooTcs ihc elect, the chosen and an-

ointed ones, n> bund firm and iron to the principles, of free-

dom, They elunltd he bsptaEud ;nto pholitiem-—the priltch

.
pie should gy down into tlicir aeulland becoeiic an caaential!

element ®f their itnwal natuie. They should be abolition

Mcnf tiatc—every one being a («*i tjufMiQAy a tiring eptstSe

his spetsch N should iK;vrrat him to the wertd every day,—

with Lien ri of steel, aitd nees. of iruri, and brow of br-^n to-

ward alt IwBew-iicDTtcd professnrb, toward all ajmlogasts for

slavery, and toward ah who keep silence. The H dumb

do
fV arc now among freedunTs <LL.idla-jL enemies, Wla-

vii'ry waiitfl, at this jumetara, iio belter advocates than the

siJQiicoaiijd neutrality of northern mbibrleia and pothwiaou. o |
Ti»; new orgaiiizcDS in this Statu etc trying to.lower thd auBtoin and gijro eflicucjr to tlwrec pimeijilcs

btantlard, to simjeth and polish abolition truth to suit thfi

appetites of pro-slav-ery jninisrers and dcmagOgilQs- 'They

are liiolv solicitous about numbera than pritteiples, TliCJ

icfuBO Li I apply their principles tu jwo-slavery miitisiotb end

pg|iiicLana>—lo a church and State hi Leagu e with fraud ant

eaprcssitHi. 'They iove their pro-sTavtiry church, more thoL

Inath—rovcrencc the corrupt iiLjJturis and usagL-s o: bit

would, more than human lights—are more devoted to V m

Uuien and lla.riL&oji h than, to tLm t-lave—and fear their tinu

bCJvlng rntnisicK ih&ut a a jnauh as they fear lioeL hoi

asked to say, rnr abohtiDTiwt can vote for Van Boren or llai

tiaott without treachery to pritictplc, they answer—"v«

shall not sej| under the GairisOcL llag ;‘ f and when asked tr

say, that duty In God and lLio slave demands thaL no mm
sJuMild be received and utipporLcd » nehribLiaa minister, —
wliu apoLogiioa loi slavery or who rel'asc* to beat bis pal pit

testimony i l, they say, 14 you will provoke tiie e l«r-

gy n you would destroy the cEiurch and mmislry.
1 ’ Tim Cler-

gy want come ujs to- Lhei0 3
so they go down to Lho Clcigy,

determined to gei them b at any rate. They ecenv to act

o, I st;e ’]' h e-if stand-

mulaunted and mucathud mOHl ^id' lgbtniugs of Once more i be jest-word of a nicking bhIHl,

Eii'.iML'i, buhl, and scourged again

A Gli Tift inn op for snle 1

Wet wjlb hei blood your whips— u'erid-ik her

frame,

wiib Vutir wrong ahd

shame,

Her patience: shall uni fail

!

Oon well thy lesion o’er.

oil rhe ]>TLneij,"lc that no just principles can be propgated

without the Olergy— Lhit ito nghtcoas caiLnc can be sus-

Lai !I h:iI Iil OpjjOahlOO tO them—that llm pritlfilplcs ol jlliLlce

and humanity must go aa- the L’Lcrgysoy. W'siar bfidclily

The Clergy m ilio pth-vroy uf eLoritnl truLh, arc like siraw.-

2U tlw way o: a toTriaiEa—llknibo -wilderness in bo path-way

of Jeltoviih. Ii<;!oro AboLiliau principlna |ho Clergy wru

like tliO magicLfiiis of Egypt betIMlb the footsteps oi God.

They cs a body will uovlt could into the Aiiti*slavery eause _
while it i* inauagcd. by laymen. Enlosb they com« m, in

thebr jjO/it'Jtcni rol^ib, they will not come U.L ah. Ad milt

—

never They ahe tfmrgyjnen—nothing tilsc—and only on y

coiuliLioH of bt-iftjf uallutl
14 rabbi" and aiitiog in ibe 'iipper-

i|0Bt scat* w ill limy lunch uboLdion.

f'nioru is a co-jLihination in this State among the clergy lo

get chii holy cause of human rights into thOLf hands, and

they arc using X c w-Orgaaiacrs ti* their rat's pic, T’lrny

gn about it warily. They any,—vast out the wuijleil—wo

won’t work with the women to bcul tbe hiokcn-Licartail

sbve- Lot them all perish rather. Oat go tin; woman—
the moil ellieicnt ]tirl of Ouf hoit. Cease to apply yoar

priiLcipLca to tlm l-IiuilIi and mmislry and the ballot bus.

—

ifos, wo wont mil under ib« liarnaon Hag, ^claims "M"-

jor Coiilo'’ J^ndlow wills liiy-now-aigtiriiacd brc'liren- Tiusy

cull far & change ip that article of the constitution which

declares slavery lo tic a *,iji under all eirciiuiataneos i
tbon,

says Kev. ?iTj. Speagno of llojtlerJj tbo clergy will coil-ic

in. Very well is the response—wc will Only say slavery is

^ _sij L
— ;i very tiaughty thing mid that it ought to l>c

dorio away with os quick as it c.ia any way in the work!,—

'There is one more sarriliar,—iit»Uanil Miti-slaYcry jlocjoLjcb

and lot lho church manage the whole rnattcT, then minialcra

will net— lor then it will all be in tln-ir bauds, ih’uiv. may

Heaven :m:srrvo iho oauao ol flbnSttHin Iroin Lbe control -al

pro-hlavcry—tunc soiYinf niijiiatcrB ural jioSitkiuiiSr d hey

blight nnd ci it:;i - every righteous cauao they tnaeh.

To conciliate ambrtnua a ml pi o-^lavL-ry ministers anil jard-

i!LC»iis, the ncw-orgaiditarH have made war ti]:o:i iho csecti-
__

rial rights of half uuutkmd. Tlmy «n*i hrom Li_-a.LT tim bo-

man race liic nuht to raise band and voieo for Giul and the

slave a* ci?usaituiL-e H-lijil dietaie, tneLvly iHieaeae Ural inadu

thorn wmaeti! TUfjr^ri" rwrateB, I would no inure stains

in their place tiianim Lliat of ll slaveholder, hh jLL tot: linn-

surr i:ig,|wOuSLil naRgil’-g n;k;rg> r
who low: stipend and Jiowei

better ttian. the principles ot huioautlv, jam taair rniiiH

—

Will eoffiipt politicians, who may im bought by a ballot

could in ! Never— till convcrKstl-

Aro you ready, my brother not only to Im bound hut to

dif for AbollLiciL ' To essl- your reputation into that sepob tf

unreal which the Ainericoji cJlutcIl anu ropuhlie have on-

tembed three millions of God's iannortal ehsldruii- T;ilo

that tomb of living death to the soul 1 Am you ready to
__

lay all uppoaing preiudici.;s> pirtira and institutions on lha
^

altar of prtnei]dc, anil to say lot fwid he true though all men

are lio/H ! Such arc the men ami women now wanted Lu

slavery, prejudice, sectarianism mid cSerical domnifruxm;

—

beautiful ujiiid doterjLiity
|
pure amid pollution; erect ami

graceful amid surrmiUtLiag rain*
[

fruitful auiiil the desert
;

a pillar of light smid ttaikncss, A steady beacon caaiuvg

strong Lights over the dark watara of slavery. The Lb vinky

is in aboTicihn aBnuibodicd in the Old Society end item no „ - , .

muto ho lifovcd than the eternal throne. I know lilts sLurm

will pass sway and cover with sliacno those by whom LL was

rajaeu,
_

.

Bo faithful, then, dear brother—faithful io God—GaitnfuL

to Humanity. Ijose net sight *f pj'LBeipJi! in your remind

for oreanizaUcms in dinreh ar state. Vfiaajitc* an: #1 Gbd, 'S'jiou prudetn teacher mil the lolling slave

irnmutuWe, etamol
;
0Tg<uu4attit»t are of mlcil, muleble, \r0 dan fecit, ha i&!a «f Him whocameto save

iLiJLUOftiL. Priflripfej are tha hon.'f'fiii-efuaLiiiM mCfliuslo ian
IfI| , __

| ,|

generate and redeem the world; bencvoleiiL, church, juid
rhe ouicaM an^l ihe hwr.

ruvertimonlbJ orgenizalianft ara means bf human device, ta
jjU( w isr5v shh l I he rav

AVhen tliey
‘

"

becoiae a hindrance tu llmso principlesJet them bu wtuihi- G id's fr Gospel from the aiihplcsl Lea,,

latt-d. Be faithful Lhen lo principle, and fear not for God i: Ami 10 tier darkened ml ml alone in pari

with you, Let truth, pure alsoldion Iroih taande. amid 0 an sj.fi i-n euiuLiiorul — obey |:

yoiir lii lie,—

H

e eeSi<j€:K Letiprn^ frmn eliff to clilI-"Lil| Lhe Ge-

nius of libarLy shall be aroused from her gTiuuLQ bed and gc So shah them defily i ni i?

fonh \i> sunimtML the aholition IhmI tn tbo la*L coiilktL Ire- mnjpet p,

j

Cl_ u f tm^uu llesh - and whilftl

'"“r supst
' «“ rtoJ

itc bills.Wl strike for Gad. nud Lhe oppressed- - a at Jet your s.nile,

weapons bn ojtfj EplriLwal. If blood niUst flow in tbt-s war- Thy Clmrch shad praise

faje, may it enano from, our veins- Thy Breihur,

H. U. WRIGHT- Graue. rcverenil men shall LeEl,.

b’rcun ^orthem pn I puss, how lEiy work wsi: blest
j

I

While in ibe vile Se-uLli Sodom, first and best.

Thy poor disciples sell!

Oh, bhauH-r TIlS Moslem ihrollj

Who, whh Jijk mu^Ler to I he? prophet ka&e|s,

While turning to the SJCred Kcbla feels

His L'eners break and fall.

fytSlW ft 4?
r &

/gr#*1
fr 4 ^

t//
,

^

fft j7 if7
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&
,yf if S

jFW"—^

—

Gheers (br Lhe 1 urbane:! Bey
fjf robhcr-ppopled Tunis ! he hath lorn

The Llarlt slave dun metres: open, atid huih borne

Their in mates into day,

13 u I our poor slaves in vain,

_ Tunis- in the ChrisLiin >hrbia ids ichirig eyes-

Uk rites will only swell h a iriurkeL price,

And rivet un liis chain,.

Uoil of all r»gtiL! how long

Shall priestly rubbers at thine : • 1 1 a r stand,.

Lrfiirig in prayers io Tlmp, the blondy hand

And tiaugluy breiw of wrong ?

Oh ! from the fir Ids of cane,
“ Fro in Lsi c low ri« swuaip, fram Lhe trader's!

call
j

From Lhe black slave-ship's fool and Loathsome*

ha||
p

And Coflics weary chain—

Hogpte, bOriiblej nud sLrcmg,

UiseH tu iic-aveil ibe agonizing ary,

_ Filling lhe 'rehas of the hollow aky,

Hiiw i.ouQ. cut G-an] ttow i.m

!
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,,|U CJ,tt,Ja up umawnu*^ ^ s„i^7F^?cr
a 1,16 h"l,*st ti» of bin nan «ki4'cm:i‘, hud n^.
rate to mmdnceB and Buicidej! Slavery rs abed i bed I

Tljny can t do Buck acts Id

-

day j Let us sing a. joyful
arM* triumphant song of

j
ubilrG. for chat to-day

1

|

Bing ! What do 1 eay » Wc-jfe' cannot, while w*
iFu nkoI Ihirae ntroiitirt ilb pciptirjfcd 'fd g-

L : own
iiiLL.ve land this hour ! No w|*n.: srT Win W of lj;,-

. ._ Wtl) is slavery Eo cruel, an n^ligrWnt, sn bloody, n.,

1,1 tand 01 Hypocritical ptetonW.lo freedom. "_*.*
t J nee more : Wjtetoye r si livery r tisfs, (it don'^ v-

,

,s *' a°d ** lfl iin te ‘f
f
in Hi ft TV en bind ft*, dow j -frJS

exists with it aneceaBhy for 1*& of.a pnrtlcuti* i-h.n-

racterqiflnnanaiKatrriat, tlfp hrutah of which j„

were u»| cruel tfrfftlieSiK and In Kt*nto
oar-^ by deiSEi. t r

'tT ^nk d.ijfj they cannoi pht toraan be-ing^ta
ilc.itJi tjifi.,: now-, for Walking abroad and looking on
iho bright bCijb by moon whoa aho
walks in her lmrighluefut. » Tlit'y 'oongot lacerate lid!

fell, and bruise the Ilmira of tender ^o^th, for ILn-'

goring (o look upon tha lovrlineaa er Pfatnre, as *
solaoo after the day's csihati sting toil. The angel nf
irtoicy Eulh triuniijdied in lire isles nf Lite tajn ! And,
nit ! 1 Eul(. the IrpHinph might, Vs complete in llite

hlood-Blainod land, Where a IE thosD laws
T

-B nd penal-
Pc-b, aarl inflictions, arc in ferae to-day

;
for without

- V *L iEtertip slavery cannot dial.

Mr. Garrison then spoke of the horrible depepula-
tl™ accaarrmect by slavery in the West Indies, and of
the danger of Eniferreciions, Tbfry toll us, flte fllavea

‘/ * 7‘* / * * rilE'Py
‘ tnit, aomebow, there 'e aEwasyir n loarl'-i] ;

-— - -—
-j

took! tig fQr (tc insnrreetion
,
wise never their' syaie m «, i

I

ifii.-i- But who talks about insurrection, in the West
|

ritdiea now ? Why, ovriLuar piWamy editors Fiave
gtvon It up. InemrfcclioEL is the aonenmitant of sla-
very. W ho ever heard of it in connection with free-
do i o ! WcII may our hearts fail .ts for four, while wc

. cling to slavery.

Mr r Garrison thou went on to relate the cruellies
indicted by Hie slaveholders the missionaries, who
gave the shtyca religkua instruction; and the ouF.-
ragvs commuted agninat their properly^ and thoir lih-
erlica, and thair lives. 1 know, saiil he-, these ttiiuiTs

art- painful to hear
;
yet let ua hear them, till „.Mr

lioarta arc kindled to freak dovoledncee] fortheae arc
tiio Tery fcatuj-ys nf American slavery aL tills roojiu-iit.
There ib. a aenfi mentality that cannot Eirooh to bearS

|

thrinip hnl oiiT virtue should lie rohust. We need^ ^.y ,|

i3iai be SO
;
lor wc go to lake oJl chains in a

/ land w-hero alavnry roigibg. paraumunt, aad we/
|

the worcL, tlvit w? may bid it cease to he. Such
Li > i .

scenes, I d-oulrt, not, we yet muet continuo lu sec in^ ^ " -hh'&J&nd. We have seen and felt ihcm already. TFic

j f m y. -
|mebaT F.| ic sac In n ^ of housee, the tarring and faalh-Y

m

""
'.? - rinhrT the imprisonment, the branding, the flames of
^ hti tiling cities ! We in able Eo testify thattkal they

MD L10t F*uliar to the alawry of the West Indies.
Hut ola, tiiouds

[ you who believe in the gnypel of
Lseerty, ib it not something to know that ouchaoenci?
in tire West Indies have now ceased?
Hut in our Jnnd, the gospel of Christ cannot go

Bouth oi Mason ajjd DLxujt'ii line, where [hoy aoll
hiunaQ souls in Iota to kuU puraFmsers

! I t may q ct- T . thur# V- preached, and praclbcally applied, except at

^ lJse ol “f Ih-o pri-aoher. Slavery wag e
T

j

a War of extermination againat it.

1 Cuhijiibjrt ! (3, shaa ie on LIjcc new!
Rr-pant Liter- in as.hca and duet!

Thete h: blood cm thy Etnnds—cn thy brow—A ii4. thuii p.rt by slavery enraed I

Thy uiclliona of va aaalH set free
A way with the scourge nnd (Jjc rad—

J henj^in with the IbIca of Llirj Hen,
In a about of tliankagiving to God 1

3

Uh, brothers and fiicnde ij 5 thi| holy work ! a3-
mo,;t f ftju ti'jupted In be impatient With such deeds
vritinuallj, going flnm onr own [and, how can f
wait! V«t, having faiiE L in God, l teill have patience
aiu.l wail, asid tm], and do all I Can

t remaining Arm
at my post, ]i«t counting my life dear unto me, so

_ thill Lira great deliverance may bo wiought oirt.

j / GEVCme J® 01, barpio, mj frwuda! give mo ynu r

f if <r iC-Zs / /
ir "rt&l f" r lhiB W0Tk 1 J fc“w T0U It Jilts takrn,V ' Y{. Y ilJr rcpaLation, in aomc iuetuncc our mcaus of
Whhood!; but Ihi-rrvid, though diEJicult, can jet ba
trod den . God rC iga, obovu theae in omc n to ry do ud a.

it-l* t ^K'‘ c™5a notijcs the crown-—a arnwnof ivjoicJ
ing indeed wi[| it be to *eu this land purified frosn the
sin tuat dr-filcH it, and standing forth in the glorv of
all lauds. God, our guide and dofendor, hantc-ti that
glorious day ! ,

f/y/l

r^P_ yotr/

BPEECIE or ME. GjUIHIEOW, oh TH£ rlRST ci paLion . It h; recorded among the incidcnta of that

OP AITOU^T, AT PEDZLA.M. occasion, that an A mcricain sea'OnpLaln, the evening-

[Kkportku pob the Li n rn.^ tor.] ..before, hui- Hied off lo his vci-sel at anchor in Ul?

nr v. . . , . ... atreant, dnjodinjF lest ihe jiift of frcodoin should ronae -

The first thing lhal ^tnkes my mind, aa 1 look
,

=

•J™-*, i.. ui«i <k» is'm « «, i„g0 n.„*° i“ !

T';
••ry*1? 1 “ ““t ft

'’?»»•

compared t& wjfit It oiiflh'. to be.
jd.wn ol .k7 . Ittoolr rm to do tint. How

Botiir«irl,™P™»ivbt(B C.nd;iio»ofoarand-
ht,1

ft
l

'ft
!-^' !“l “1 5‘ iLI

;

i”
.

# “** "
gunk .til iiinti. dolmmmonl ,nd ™ o»l

“«»*> Wl‘™ “* «“ ft"
lionSyf Blavory. If tlS, p'uplo. profe,,!^ tho p„»- ,*">*

til™' we™ ‘W, 0~* *<?

olp!.. «•*.&«. »Ut «, lh.u I. > Wttotm i

rf4-» ”*“•
- . j , . vi i

friauds
! it waa a long struggle of more Ihau*bcjn tn do ILOBI 41JC to llbor- ™

. „
|., rir „ „ „

fi% yi-arii, lb at won eraaneipalion for the West India
t be targe cnoujili to contani

Fran Hood’j

THE HR]i?G£ Of SIGHS.

14 EhhjirJiaJ J Jlr&wutit VJ—Hjjeujt.

One Li-oie ll nfortaoate,

Weary breathy

Ita -rl-ily import'll os le,

Gcoe So her inth.

Take her up leadirly,

Lift her with care
;

FashLoucd so slcniferly,

Yon oil, arid so fiii-

1

Loot at her gartftrbU

—if Wi.v dT-Jighli-LJ, ;i ?T ;i. n#tlO

ty—tlfi“ gryve would _not i>e large enough to contain

ths nuinburs tluil the occasion would call togoThcr,
, XT ..,, „

Tbfiv would be thicker than the I™ of the tm-,.
ahd «<m to he almoat In vain !-

Foria it not a great and glorious occasion, when the
Al

*f
! ihvy "aw “* ai 0so "niB th<i PrlnriP]<! llUlt ttIone “ like cere,meats ,-

arm of Life oppressor i, Proton, and the
' ^Pro3Kd ^ by pruning the branch. Whilst ibe wave «Ht*Untlr

gn out free from beneath ito nsa'iir? Who that u;a
;

i
,

v . .
.. ,

,
wither ttod (Ih:, and they attacked thu trailer

K'shcs to be 1 1 cvc i n o u r n<i i ujiio u hftruatu ty, an iJ clniins

dcaccnt from Hiobc wlm fb light and diml for liberty,

buL should fuel Iiib heart, overflow with py this day ?

riuL it in not s c An a people, we do rmt i. -juice at

•ralS, OuFy the few, who arc ban-dcftl together for tin:

:=
I

r

action of American slavery, and! branded by tiio

ccnurriuitity by-vvhich they are surrounded with op-

probrium,— thi iv, ii euI they only, exult on the return

of Ibis day.

[ confess that, so conflicting are my emu tin ns at

llii:; moment, I Hcar-cely know how to give utterance

to vnrdfr. When I think of what slavery was In the

\V cst Ind ic —-ho w

planter, and lunv rm' re i lessly it was used, and tELal

ea of the great Jlchou Upaa of slavery, to rnshe it.

They
aaw not then, that (he duly sit re courac was to n Lop

the maiket. Let us not with hold from them rever-

ence and honor
j

they winked in the EtgELl Ihoy had,

and. as far H-i? iFicy saw- Bn! let tin reineitiber to

give honor where honor eb due. It was not. to Clark-

aon, nor to Wllbcrforce, who d lacove red Lin- true and

FUetesmfal principle of action. It proceeded from

feeble and dying woman . It was nut until F

i

-i z * n kt if

Hkyrcce hod proclaimed tlan dec trine of isiunmATE
as"i.i VTCDKDmoxAi. h « .i s r:

i r a nos
,

that any ju>r-

cispliblo progrifKs was made. But wheat that pt-in-

unUmitod waa Iho p'owoi of the
e'Plc promulgated, the parliament =md tho

throne were shaken
,
and iho w'hole system went

new he can lash, and brand, and whip, and pot
113 witt d '

;iCI ^rthquakD. So much

death no more, I want to aing-to cry. - HalleluisE
for n,Q^T Pu^ ! Tl"™ wflD °PPosed :i

for the Lord fled omnipotent rolgnothf I want 3 d,;ilv tti aJl! rhc P fltll'Tl4‘ to

leap up 1js. 13llh.gly with the enfmiebiacd ! 1 don’t
11 reck ’ am[d atJ cbc b3Uow* of

°l'E
M>!ij^n.

know IlCW i-i. lAiike a (jpeeiih !
But we are often told Ibtil Crc^t Britirin liad no

Bui, o)t ! when I torn to toy nr# gydLy land, I humane purpoae in what uln: ohd. She only wanted,

feet too sod to apeak, I fain would weep vritli llitise it seems, to pull down out rrjmA/fcaia institulLoiiK, by

whose tears flow without ceasing, iiecause of their giving freedom to is it West, ladies I Elbe bad found

mid m ppNi ssi nn. I can only give my B-ympalhics to a weapon against the United State;;, tod she merely

Uicir snTtovra

—

-1 li-i-1 mil y ilje strong in.pulae to join proceeded to uac it. Gran I in nr it wore bo, are we—
in the Ehricli? of tlit-ir despft.r I

obliged to sit-atil!, and be
ptabbed (o the- heart by Eirr

And yet, worda havo power, when out of Lhc aboti- superior policy ? Why nol take Ihe wetpon from

dtnee of tba hear L, the mouth apuaketh. I will niakv hci hand* by freeing oar altves ? Wr

hy do vre ool

an efTurl to epoak to-day, because the tyrant bida me
i
pul curwrlveu «« even ground with her?

• to tv duuih ;
r*n<( I hat of all Oliver hours in tho time lin t, who* vc r nays ill id the goiSirtuiu-Mt of England

'for toe to apeak. I

bad no ethceiily or benevolent piusrjjnsi;- in (he deed,

What are we here to celebrate.5—Gracious God -- mcn-ty utters a Lni»si:i. Mn aneEi government cun

possibly ili-1 wsIFl il Jjdlv puqiiiiH;. They know iiuL

God, eveept ns they n-huy l Fit- mandate-; of the people,

vrkn ate to tlccm as; God,

But whrn the people of Great Britain, moved by

il sense ofjutflicL- ond compasBion, tfroBC and demond-

is it an : British emancipation 3 And why not Ameri*

caw omancipation ? Who are wo, that we thu ^ fall

in the rear of the sioblo race? Oh' this guilty in-

conaisEfiEcy ! A monarchy baa proclaimed the pUyVk

day of jubilee; while we, a republic, have no ward

of relenting to utter! And our lithe rs could net.

!

cd cmancipatiqn* then the lords, the gentry, and the

brook the Bemblanco of a chain
;
while we, their

j

bishops—all tin? great men of tbe kingdom—the

cliildren, witli the Leclaratior of Independence in
|

tutpevia! parliament, and tin? throne, yielded. Tlien,

when flley r;<)uld slu Euiiijer withstand it, llie goverU"

men l Of Engl ii 2 i d gave way to the uprising liuinanily

of the ijonimoa people— to the might of the mercy

that awoko in the hearts of the Ea-buring ela.aaea of

EogUind, It waa not by the rich a;.d w. altli . ,
Imt

before the poor and tire opphjsssjd of ilinl InrnJ, slial.

the throne waa humbled, and pnrliauiciU bowed

down.

FiiEEitoif waa obtained for (lie British West Indies

;

and with ull l lift delayb, the drawbacks, tlto bad

motives of some in giving it, that La a groat thing to

our right banda, hold it up to tile- world, and beast

that there am no-no like ns, in togurd to freedom,

—

that wo are the pioneers in the raco,—and yet we

have no he-art to rajuice Lta tlio i -Main pie of tho great

'nation which ban iiviuiilly" gone LiTorci us. Oh, would

that wc, ns a nation, might be rtiiEltt.la.ted to follow’

her example ! God hasten the day 1

We ire ben; to what we can do to haeten it.

—

Let mu go mi -willi the work, villi lEu* fiilh that over-

CfHncs all things—with the courage that dan'.-; nil

thinsa. Weave here to conspire against all that

powerful and predominant in mir loud, and whatever 3uy I"01 the sEnvce.

ohatoivU; blocks up the way, wc arc to Wig*. hoatiJity ^ tear we do not all realize wh at si ..very is. I fear

against «i,
' WM ' J 1- IJut(i> very bad, after all. We are told

Is it the church i While renewing our detennt- dn n(it ^* nt to ho free
;
that there is not much

nation to war against tlie slavebuLding church of thia t0- c3loc,s<; between the condition of the oppressed and

cmUijI rv, let use Inku ciiijrj^: fitid rimtvuLatiun ip l,bc ^ie actually enslaved *, and that we hivvij no just fOiir

thought, that she is net the church of Christ
;
feu

::M1 - L" rc’j0 ' i:fl -

Tti- L me gn biLijk to the evidence laid before lLie

people at that time ; and we shaLl aee whal it

Ours h; not a task that we is, over the extinction of which we come together

that iu always the main B-upport of liberty, and the

shield of the oppreased.

Is iL l1 i l! government?

ought to shrink EVcm
;
for the government that haf

ullifled all its profL'SEstijns of respect fiirthi! rights o£

man, by making itself part and parcel of slavery, i-

fiuI a free governim-nt, nor wiirLhy oe' il freemaiL
1
.

Kupport.

Whatever makes itself the ic-e of man, by sustain-

ing slavery.- bi- it church, be it. govern ment-w* ir€

here L» dcHtroj, root ftud branch, dual who it may.

Il will bn safe—nay
,

it is LUt: only safety fur ibis

jn-ople; yet we an- cm v. aids and failhleaalu Lbn living

God, whose prn>[| i iiHjx iv i; d.aLru^t iti this m -| tier.

Antigua look the lead uf all the l lritisli Wcsl

IihLicu, in the work of im medial , u cend rt'ional eman

thiB day to Tejoice; and yem sErnll ;-ay n* hr I her

Lhere be oecasiou nr not for the atrongeat e nrfutiuj •.

ofj«y- And, Eirs-t, the cruelty of the system. [Hr.

Garr.nen here grave all the atotiatios laid before

the people of England, and which wrought upon

thorn so effectually, ihat lh;’j dvmamded Einancipat

tic-ri- He Rpoke of Ibe whippings—the el i aim; tli.ii

iroiL ui-iJIara wilb spikes in them—the (U-alnralmn of

the planters, that il wbb cheaper to buy negroes than

breed them—the dying uf slave a under oofrectLori

permitted by law—and ail Elio horrible atr-frei t ic a of

West India slavery.] OJi, friends! lat us rejoice

that Ihijy can’t du ilii-; now !—they enm-iint whip, and

Drips from her clot hie g;

Tulrr her up LiiMlaiatly,

Lovick, nut IbatbEar,

T:>i ,„:h ber not ^oritfully
;

Tlimk of her mournful If;

Gently b. ii if bu manly ;

.j KoL of ibe aiaina of her.

All that icrnains of her

. Wow is pure worcanFf.

Mate ii o deep scnnmi'

Tnio Iicr mu tiny

Rui,b aril unduliful

;

Past all disbunur,

^ DfMtk has left on her
“ Oaly the benUifnl.

SliLI, for all slips of Iter's,

Onfr of Eve's family—

Wipe ihoac poor lips ofJAvr’s

Oozing bo c la mm Fly.

Loop up her tiesies

'Escaped’ from the comb.

Her fair auburn Lresses

;

Wlubl wonderro^rit g^iftssen

tVliH-i-ft was htr iiome J

IVho was her fatkci- 7

Who wai licr mother!

Had she a sister t

Had she a brother ?

Or was there a fe rer our

Hti|l
p
and a nearer one

Yet, than all other!

Alas for thf rarjly

Of Christian charily

Under the Etm *

Oh [ il was pitiful

!

NW a whole cily fall,

Hone, Ghe hud none.

Sisterly, brotherly*

Eaihcrli', motherly,

Feelings had ckanseiJ

;

Love by harah tvidtare

Thrrjwti from J Lu eminenPE-j

Even Cud's prnvjdejqeo

Seemed CALranged.

Where tlie lam, [is ijaLvei1

So far In the river.

With many a light

From wimluw and caaeuient,

Frum sarrcl to b-asement,

;ihe stood with amaiffnent

Houseless by night.

Tbs blipak wind of Mmck
hladf her tremble and shiver

;

B’-U but tin- dark arch

Of the black tlowiai? river j

Slatl ft si n i life’s hisLor}';,

G End jo dcaib’.s reysterj.

Swift 1o lw hurl’d—

Anywhere, anywhere,

Gj! nf tbr1 world f

In she plitiuivd boldly,

No matter how coldly

The ?oi-,rh river ran,

—

Over 3 be brialr tif Ft,

Plc-Liirc it—tiiink of It,

Dissolute rn.M h f

Lave in il, drink of ii.

Then if you can *



yY-.'n ‘''li
- Anll-Cwn-Law -
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.

’TH ii mid jiriil gloomy winter^ d it,

Hmtv Ami damp '-’iili fn*;

A nr) n Pi[ fin [ill Wfflilh fri [lift pavement Wny

T* L-a-eching down [ike n do 7 ;

—

Lille n poor i'tn:l f-ianltllpd dog flini, DOW,

Neither cnrt nrr (mpl; mny drntf.

That s r
|

i; ii Hi.* w fftfiJi with nare-tvarfi l>R>?,r
,

F ii I f* furLh his skeleton paw,

i'fei llir snrfftci? (laL of the pavement Ftonc

—

Clfnnt.nl n.'ilti Ins; r ir :-"d cmll--

Hr e^Ii ii 1

1

,
Ini iTiftlkvj, w||1i moan and with. circinn,

SkelehiTiE; lit' work in. llic rooeh,

i'

*

-i ;i ! Ii in k r Ii ii lli i n v— cltulljipif ftivny,

Chiraciet# fair, in c-iloiing guy;

A rerord of misery, 1 a I enl
,
and want,

i
i

i Imiipry Si ftl ly si ml lingers gnnii.

Pnssnnsers hurry, hurry along,

IV ir hi Farrowlfti I hearty or tray i

H.iili a i i
i pihrtf—a hm>llry Ihrfme

—

Pass over i lie gnvi-h; way's

But none, save; Else needy, #.lneknn ill sir speed

Th> pajic *n 111-:: Wrllinr llicrc ;

."Jane, "bn L Eire wretched, can tarry, m lead

That famished wreteli^ prayer.

He lids c In I kei and ehalkeif all hf$ -:-.
:

i a Hi-: away,.

Making the very pnvetneini pray.

Ami chown as how clones rr-'i y come onl in print,

To snfte n vrhh plly mna’* (, r-Tj-t * <>' j) in i

.

Mockery !—friii 1
! mockery H.ICJ

In m land iif mucking ami $ r*a n-;,

Where the primpcM *H:ed feed's LL-Fi er (hr sSall,

While Qkriatinua sliErni em Mr stonea‘

One word t—ofily fur— -n ppemj on the nlnni:,

la r Ii n "-acten tio Ii
I a nd fa

i
r

;

Bnl dli r that win-
1 j* up skin and of licme 1—

r
' Starving" is wilHen there,

fitiirving, in flour fe

I

ils chalked on the jj round,

Si art
i iik in chi-;. so gay,

[.ike l iii- 'kh wlm cm ftf] in liinirj ran ad

Our fimtsliiri^ forms of flay.

Slarvin e—«l*rvi n g—sta ryfns J

With mniWeaing him 5 it nod cold,

While (lie holy E fell op j? curving

His viand's on dishes of gold !

Oil, (ho Fliivering wi aleh rnny hiiM ]mi J,

And 1

1

is <-yc *<t hollow m m] dim,

For rife lo i !i i- f.n efinreh I rv i n s has tfe’d.

And IkiiiJi may g/npple -vrirli him.

Oh, I a ml uf mock ery, wenk li a ini w.i,

A I nod of riehes und rscs,

When- a be alien (idea i’i romiv and show,

And the- Md i .Kill siarTen no ihe Ungs J

.Moske ry—iriockfl ry— innckfry all f

A land of morVinE: and gman?,

Where the pnmper’tT ;c!m) feed# hficli sn the tEaJ],

While Chrcslitnii tbirr* ca Mr lieuet f

Q.
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LILIAS GRIEVE.

5 Y pj'td fEHHUiL WILSfjy,

There was fear And melancholy in all the
glens and valleys th^t lay sltelchin^

around, I>r aawn upon K(, 3Iii,ry's Lcich.

fur it was lhe lime uf reitgiuus persECuljco,

Many a sweet collage si nod u El Lena n ted On
the hillside and in lire hollow; Mine hail

felt 1 he lite n nrn1 been consumed, and viri-

le n! hand 3 had 10 rn off the Surf roof from
the green shea ling of the shepiiertL In the

wide 1% ad deep HilencE and Hilit -uiriess of

(he mountains, it seemed as if human Site

Was early extinct. Cavern? and clefts in

which the fax had Iteonetedj wiete (SOW the

shelter of Christie n souls— ami when a
lonely figure crept stealingly from one hid-

ing plate Lo another, On a visit 03 love (0

some hunted bro I her in rhe faith, the crows
would hover over htro

s
and. the hawi shriek

at imniati steps, now rare i ti itre desert,—
When the bn he was horn, there might be
nonft US .1? lo baptize it; OF the minister,

driven from his kirk, perhaps poured the

sntrana fatal water upon its fact from some
pool iu the glen, whose rocks guarded the

S
executed famiiy from the oppressor, Bri-

sk now were unfrequetil, and in the sol-

THE HERALD OP FREEDOM,
™n aid ness of love many died before their
(ime, of minds sunken, and of broken
hearts, White hmir was on beads Jung he-
fare they were old

;
and (he silver locks of

ancient men Were often ruefully soiled in
ihc dust, and stained with rlieir martyred
blood,

Jiul this is the dark Side of (he picture.
For even ip (heir eaves Were (base people
happy. Their children were with ilnaiu.
Even like the wild flowers that blossomed'
al! about (he entrance of their dens. And
when the voice of psalms rose Up from she
profound silence r>t Liars- solitary place cd
rocks, th& ear of Gud was open, and lltey
knew that their prayers and praises were
lltitrd in heaven. ]f a child was horn, it

belonged utitu the faithful
;

if an old man
(tier!, it wus in (he religion of his tnrefaih*
ers. The hidden powers of their suuls
Were brought lor lb into the light, and they
knew the strength that was in them for
these days of trial. The thoughtless be-
oinie sedate—the wild were tamed—the
unfeeling were made com pass innate-hard
hearts were Sultened, and the wicked saw
the error of their ways. All deep passion
purifies and strengthens the soul, and so it

was now. Now was shown and put to the
proof, the vtern, austere, impenetrable
strength of men, that Would neither bend
nor break—the calm, serene determination
of matron?, who, with meek eyes, and uit-
bia.Etched Checks, met the scowl of the
murderer— the si lent beauty of maidens,
who, with smiles;, received their death

—

and the mysterious courage of children.
wh('i t in the inspiration of innocence nnd
spoil ess noture. lined Oil down among the
dew-drops; uu the green sward, and died
fearlessly by their parents* sides- Arrested
were They at (heir work, or in (heir play,
and with no other bandage over their eyes,
hut haply some clustering ringlets of (heir
sunny hair, did many a sweet creature nj

twelve summers, usk just to be allowed (0
say Iter prayers, and lln?n go, u nap pin tided,
from her COlliige-door 10 the breast of her
Redeemer.

In tEicree days had nld Samuel Grieve
and Eiis spouse suffered sore! y for their faith.
But they left trot their own house, willing
to die mere, nr to be slaughtered whenever
God should vo appoint. They were now
Childless; but a little grand-da Ugh tert about
ten years old, lived with (beftt, and Stic was
on orphan. The thou "III of death was so
familiar to her, that although sometimes
il give a alight quaking throb to iter heart
in glee, yot it scarcely impaired the natur-
al joy fulness Of her girlhood, and: often, li i]

-

consciously, after the. gravest or the saddest
talk with her old parents, would she glide
Oil' with a lightsome sLep. a h lithe face, and
a voice bumming sweetly some cheerful
tune, l’hc old people looked often upon
berm her happiness?, till their dim eyes
filled with lears -white the grandmother
said

,

11
Tf inis nest were to be destroyed at

Inst, and Our bends in the mould, who
would feed thisyonngf bird in the wild, and
where would she find shelter in which to
faultl her bunme wangS ?”

Lilias Grieve was the shepherdess of a
small fio»k, among lire green pastures at
1 he h end c| Si. Mary's Loch, and -up the
hill -side, rind over into SOUun ul the liLilc

oigh boring glens, Bomeiimea she sat in

tha( beautiful Church-yard, with her sheep
?ying scattered around her upnn the quiet
graves -whore, nn at il], sunny days, she
could see their shadows ie the water of the
Loch, and herself Sitting close Lo the low
walla of tbs house of God, She had no
one to speak to, but her Bible to read -and
day after day (be rising sun beheld her in

growing beauty, and, inreoceiKte that could
tiut hide, happy nnd silent as a fairy upon
the k u we, with the blue heavens over her
head, and the blue Luke smiling nt her fceE.

H My Fairy,” Was Lite name she bore by
the cottage fire, where the old people were
gladdened by her glee, lUid turned away
trOtci all melancholy thoughts. Aud it was
a name that suited sweet Lilias well— lur

she was clothed in a garb uJ‘ green, and of-
ten, in her joy, the green gramul plants
that grew among the lulls Wore wreathed
round her hair, So was she dressed on
Sabbath-day, wa celling her flock at a con-
siderable distance from home, and singing
in herself a psalm in the solitary mnnr—
when in a moment a party -of soldiers were
Upon a mount OQ the uppusite side of a
narrow del L Lilias was invisible as :t

green lionet upon the grass—but her voice
had betrayed her—and (ben cne of the
sold [firs caught the wild gleam of her eyes,
and as she sprung ! Tightened re her leet, he
called out,

11 A roe—a roe*— Etc bow she
houtid« along the bentF'ftnd! the ruffian
took min at (be child with hi 3 mus-
ket, half in sport, half iu lerocilv. Lilias
kept appearing and disappearing, while she
flew as un wings, across a. piece of block
heathery moss, full of pits and hollows—
and still the soldier kept his musket at its

aim. His ccujnra4es oall»d in him re (told
hji bn ml, and nor shoot 11 poor innocent
child—but. he at length fired—am] tbo bul-
let was heard to whin past her fren-erown-
ed head, and to Strike a hank which she-
waa about to ascend. The child paused
for a moment, and looked back, and then
bnuDikd away over the smooth turf—till,

Hke a cushat
1
site uropt into a little birchen

glan, and disappeared Mot a sound cl
her feet was heard—she seemed eo have
sunk into Lite ground—and lEtc subtler srood,
wi thorn any effort to follow her, gating
through the smoko toward the spot where
she hild Vanished.

A sudden superstition assailed the hearts
(be patty, a a they sat down upon the

ledge of stone, Ll Saw you her face, Rid-
dle, as my ball went whizzing past her ear—tmr-m me, if she be not cme of those hilE-

f^iries, else she had been as dead as a hcr-
f iug—hut L believe the bullet glanced off
Iter yellow hair, as against a buckler.”—
"By is:, George, it was the act ofagallows-
rngUu to Ei re upon t be C reft Lin e. fa i ry 0 r not
I airy—and you deserve the weight uf this
hand—the hand of sa Euglkliman, you
bruse, fur your cruelly !"—and uprose tire

speaker Lo put his Lineal into execution,
when the other retreated some distance,
and began to load his musket—but the
Englishman ran upon him, and with a
Cumberland gripe urnd u trip, laid him upon

the hard ground with u lorcc (hat drove the
breath out of L j s budy, and left him stun-
ned find almost insensl hie.

11 That serves
hi nt right, Allen S I

eigh—sfii re r m y trm be rs,

it 1 would lire upon a petticoat. As to
fairies, why, Inofe ye, ’tia a likely place
enow 1m- such crea lures— if this he outvie
is the first I over saw, but a; in your me*,
mriicis, I have seen a score of

J

tlioni
f
at

djJferEiit timM wbun I was at 3.^4, As 10

nil, as we hope our 5wives to bo forgiven.-
We are ready— he tnercil'it!, and" do not
mangluUS. Sarah, be not afraid.”

It seeimed that nn angel was sent down
frem Heaven lu save the livos uf these two
oid gray-licfided folks. 3V

r
ith hair fiuaiing

in sunny light, seemingly wreathed with
fluWeis of heavenly azure, with eyes henirw
tug lustre, and yet siren mi tig tears, with
v. h i ( r ar m S vX te nJi n g ; a I It cir bea LH y, 11 n d™ ri
1 r j 4 1 . . ..j me tALCJiuiun

i n lULjj- c^ifuiyiv, nnushonLing (henq no , no—we ^ver tried mntiou gentle and gliding 31s the sunsEiine
uiar, or tire skip would have srnire to the when a cloud 1a rolled away, came on over

(he meadow before Elm hat [fie green-robed
Creature that had Startled the soldiers with

skip wuuld have gone to the
boKuso.

^

There have T scon them flitting
on a rock. With a looking-glass, combing
their hair, that wrapped round them Ilka a
nei, aud (Iren down into a uural cave in 3
j'ney tu their uterraans—for mermaid, fairy,
Or mere rlesli and blood women,, ihey arc
all the sain,e ja that respect— take my wuid
fur it.”

lire fallen rulTiap now ioM?
f
somew !mt

horn bled, and sullenly sat down Bniorm the
rest. "Why," quoth Allen Sleigh—" I

“ week’s par, you don^t venture
Eifty yards, without your musket, down
yonder jingle where t|]e fairy disappeared; 11

ynd chi? wager being accepted, (Ire half-
drunken fellow rushed" on Lotvartl tho head
ul the glct!, nind. was J] ltc rd crujihing' a,way
In rough the ahiubs* In a few minute* La
rclUrnadp with sitL ontJ^ tEiut he

ill seen llr^r ac jli i*
1 mouth fit n cavr, wb rn

no hutuan foot could reach, standing wrlh
her hair all on lire, and an angry counte-
nance, and that ha had tumbled backward
imu tEie burn, and been nearly drowned.—
' Drnwned [” cried Allen Sleigh. " Ay

h

d rowired—Why not ? ahu ndred y a rd s d u tv n
that bit glen the pools areas black as pitch,
and deep as hell—and the Water roars like
thunder —drowned—why not, you English
ecus of a Llecr stealer j"’ "Why not—hp-
nause who was ever drowned ' that was
horn cii be hanged V' And that jcfei caused
universal laughter— as ii always is sure lo
du, often as it may be repealed in a com-
pany of ruffians, such is felt to be Ite per-
lect trudi and UJiansweTfibluaimplicLly.

A. tor nn hour s quarreling, and gibing1

,

and lEiitiny. tJiis disorderly hand oJ soldiers
proceeded on their Wuy down into the heait
nl i arrow, anil there saw, m the solitude,
( b e house of Sa m uu I G rie ve . Th i the r they
proceeded to gut some refreshment, and
ripe fur any entrap that any occasion
rn.g.:t suggest. 1 be ol:| man nnd his wife
heariug a tumult of many voices and many
[cl-c, mine out and were immediately salut-
ed witli many opprobrious epithels. The
house was soon rifled of any small at tides
rd wearing apparel, and Samuel, without
emouon, ret before them whatever provis-
10 US he had— baiter, cheese

,
bread, and

milk—and JiopEd they would not be coo
hard upon old people, who were desirous of
Living, as I hey hail lived, in pcaee. Thank-
till Ware they, in their parental hearts, that
their little Lilias voas among the hills—and
the aid man trailed, that if she returned
before (be soldier* were -mu-, she would
see trom sozne dretance their musk ets on
the green before the duor, and hide herself
among the bjafcens.

Tb« soldiers devoured tboir repast wish
many oaths, much hideous ami aWw.',n,
language, which tt Was sore against
old man's soul to hear in hi* own hill; hut
he said nothing, fur that would hav e boen
wilfully to sacrifice his Life. At last one of
the party ordered him Id return thank.3 in
warns iLUpious and full of blasphemy,
wliicli Bamael calmly refused to dm hc-
Reeohing them, at tire same lime, for the
sake o( their own souk, not to offend their
kind and bountiful Preserver. CLGonfoimd Lire

uld canting ccvenamer -- I will prick i:irn

wiLh my hayonent if be won’t say glace;*’
and the Wood trickled down; che old man’s
cheek, from a slight wound on his forehead.
The tight uf LLacreJ seemed to awaken (lie

dormant blood-thirst] ness in the tiger-heart
of tire soldier, who now swore that if Ehc
Id man did not instantly repeat Lite -wn rtfs

alter him, he would shnot him dead. And,
a* if cruelty were contagious, almost the
whole party ngrec-d that the demand was
but reasonable, nnd the old hypocritical
knave must preach or perish. ' Damn
him,” cried one of them, in a fury, " here
is the Word of Gud, ft great musty Bible,
Stinking of greasy black leather, worse
than a whole (ftnyaid. If he won't speak,
1 will gag him with n vengeance. Here,
oldMr.Feden the prophet, let me cram a

few chapters of B(, Luke down your maw.
St. Luke was a physician, [ believe. Well,
here is a dose of him. Open your jaws,"
Atld with lliuse words, he tore a handful of
Jcuvea out ot the Hi hie, umi advanced to-

wards the old man, from whose fute his
terrified wife was now wiping olTLhe blood,

Samuel Grieve was Iluurlj' lourscoru;
hot bis sinews were UOl yet relaxed, atid in

hia ynqnger day^ fie had been ft man of
great strength* When, therefore, the sol-

dier graaped him by the neck, the aenae qf
receiving un indignity from such a stave,
tointe his bhiod f mJ, and, as if hie yuut'i
had been renewed, the gray-hatred man,
wlih one blow, felled the rullkti to Lire floor.

I’li at blow sealed his doom. There wits
t fierce tumult arid yelling of wrathful
voice?, and Samuci Grieve was led out to
die. He had witnessed such butchery of
miters- -and felt that the hour of his martyr-
(font was come. 11 As tbou didst reprove
Simon Peter in the garden, when be smote
the High Trier's servant, am! saidst, l The
cup which my Father haih given me, shall
1 not drink it!". So, now, oh, my Redeem-
er, do thou pardon ftie, thy frail ami erring
follower, ftud enable run tn drift k this mtp !”

kVith these words the old mftU k 13 all down
un bi>Jd eq

;
and, after one solemn Inok in

Heaven, closed his eyes, and folded hjs
hands across Jiis breast.

Hi* wile now came forward, nnd knelt
doivn beside the nld man. ' H Let ua die to-
gu tlier, Bum tie l

;
hui, oh ! what will become

of cur dear Lilias f” JJ Gnd tempera tbu
wind to tire shorn Jamb,” said her husband,
opening noc his tyes, but Caking her hanct
in to hi s,

;

;

Blc rah- be not a frai d
.” tl Oh !

Samuel, i rnm ember at this moment, ihesu
word? of Jesus, which you this morning
read

—

1

Forgive them. Father, they know
UOE what they do,’” 11 We are ali sianers
together.” said SatMUel, with a loud voiot;—" Wlb old! gray-beaded people, on our
knees, and about to die, both forgive you

I ici singing on litre moor
(
and crying Ion illy

but scilT sweetly, 11 Gnd sent me Luther to
save Llreir lives." She Jell down beside
irtern. as ihey knelt EOgelher

;
ai'tc! then,

lifting lip her head from Lhc tiirf, fixed her
tieaucifuJ face, inslina with fear, Jove,-hope,
at3U chespjrii of prayer. Upon ihc eyes ul

the men nbonitoshed iEmt inuoeeni blond.
They nil stood ItearL-stTreken, and the ex-

e cn ( iu n ers fl u D g dow n the] r m uskets o pen
the green-award. “ GchI bless you, inn d,
good soldier, for this," Eiclaimed the chi Id,
now weeping ft Eld Sobbing With joy

;

(<av—
ay, Vou will he all happy Co-night, when
yt>Lr lii? dawn Id fslecp^ Jf you any
little daughters or sisters like' me, Lor, Wif
2ovc them for your mercy co ™t and uotli
mg, till |-ou return home, null hurt a huf
of lire 1 r

j rends. Oh f I sec now ilmt sol-
diers are tiut so cruel ns they say!" "Lilias.
your grandfather speaks unto' yea bis
lust Words, ftro—!eavi> uh—l^ve US for
chey ace going to put us to death. Solflicn.
kill no( Hus child, or lire Waters of [ha loch
W] J rise up and drown the sons of perdition,

[Liltis, give US each a kiss^aml then go in-
to the house.”

The soldiers conversed together for a
few minutes, and seenred now like men
them sel vrb con dcmaeJ to <ij e. Sha me a ti d
remnrge lur their coward cruelty, sin dir
(Item 10 lire erne— nnd tEicy hade them that
were still kneeling to rise up and go
their ways-— then, J arming them selves in-
Lo regular 11 rd«r, one gave tfte ward of cum.
man.., ; 1 Q-d , matching 0 fT they soon disnn.
penred. The old man, his wife, and hide
Lilias, continued for some time on rheir
wees in prayer, and then ftli three Went
into their hut—the child between them—
:s ml a withered hand of each Laid
beautiful and its fearless head.

upan ils
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Ili'h Id warn tluHik faithfully pitta to likc-lmz-

::ird their (11V Ij periled brand rnid blitter !

Such ig tha Priesthood ilk it seems m nm—
uch L* turn; Church, whereof Die Clergy me c]u-

ifi 1

:; m-j.!iji is the World their poor Samaritan vjc-

i«l- WLllmqt measuring till! juitual Ur r nti|j;ir;j-

ve guilt of cither I do eolereuily declares my
lie I', that Use world enn never bo blessed with

qre-Eit spiritual advance ill] Church and Frii‘?l-

d both have pcrLshcil tiygclher, to be pimhed

u icily away by mufs umpiring soul, ns thedoud

ves lire borne from (he swelling bads ofSpring.

the HUTCHmsons nr fhzladelpk. ja

,

The Fa. Freeman, of hint week, says :

The eoncort of liuj trinj-hunTticd friends, (In-

lutdiiusous, on Monday evening v,-,i.s attended

y a crowded aitdienee. Our frienJn with iti |-

i
* i i.oi! by a. spimlaiaeanfl burst of applause on
-
st corning forward, and nil their songs were

r-m i.;ul with emthusuiBiti, especially theft-

mancipation one. The™ was something very

Iicllieifr ill tlu: riiiuple, coUTugi ims bom-sty with

Inch ihey trusted themselves (o the natural

mpatbios of their audience in singing Lba un-

li|m truths which tlLuir (Mms^senoes cliota Led,
T
v regret extremely ih&t JesHe—who ieecma|raui-

ths singers—should have been called home,

nd renjrn'', :-i ^11 bnvre fbn iliuiiiy iifilietioii which

eitiamtied hn return. The verses which lie im-

TOVbcs to suit the neuitsirsit always come in wiih

B liiippienL urlltjcL Our friiMiiJM give jimitluir

ncert tui Thui-sdity eoenhig uiid we hope that

oitr Anti-8Invery friends will Cake pains to be

ere. They not only deserve oar warm support

a account of their music, but for their con-

Cj«nli<iiis t«;i rb's^rir'Ks jei ;i grind <£rugfe a
n igur.hlv

ven rarer (we grieve to say} than their extraor-

Inary vocal powers.

A Scesre. at the Police Omt£.—

A

or, « mania tecE, wretched looking woman,
honii forty, her shoulders covered wiih a

iriy. whisky^colored shawl, came reluc-

nntly edging her wav up to the bar. Urged
n and enrnnnged by sundry good-natured

uinks and pushes from a Tut, sleek, well-lo-

o colored womao, under whose protect ion

bo fiour Wretch hud evidently placed Iter-

ejf„ She hud come In give herself up us a

Was applaud pd so milch thaUie COuld Jtotgu

an for about five min tiles. He j s agrehl

favorite. Abbj1 sings u solu ihnl ]s univer-

sally admired— Ll The May Queen," by

Tennyson >«j;ec to music, by Lteorpsier. It

in une of the most beautiful things 1 evci

heard,"

fioniumnlcatton^

P EtonT CitEEJt, Ohio, April 1st, lSl.A

Dear Regers ; lam mSonied through

the medium of the Libera LOT, that you and

Jlr. French, have commenced the publica-

tion of a paper, culled "The Herald of

Freedom,” or as you would say, resumed

the publication. o| the IlL-Farl nf Freedom.

I am n subscriber to the ! have

had an opport unity of reading- Ihe Herald,

from July last, until the middle of January.

Tiie controversy between you and Mr.

Gairistin, I hut has grown Ant oi the Her-

II Id affair, has been as painful to Ihe read-

ers of those papers here, ji
l it has been to

you. For Heaven’s sake — for the sake

of down-1 redden hum anil-' - let a rceoti

cilia iiehi tsike place ns s] i Jtly n^psihlo.

w i thou La sacrifice of pri uc rp’e. 1 1 ee rta i u

ly is unnccessiiTy — somewhat unphilo

soph i cal, for two, who have su long and so

sallontly battled with the ifjmmon enemy
of Freedom,aid e by^jde, to l.e now arrayed

in such deadly lies' II ity against each other;

for what seents to us lieru, comparatively

trilling' alfflir, compared with the great

questions which your papers have been so

]uag agitatiD^f many of wMch are yet un-

solved by a large number 1 1' your readers.

It grieves me to hear friend Garrison say

that the issue of four pa
|
er Jj a S

* 1 auoder-

cd ihe Inst tie," A'C. Win -iiouid this se t

If you were capable of edi l.ig a paper un-

der Lite control of a “ heaTif,” without be-

ing placed under any rcsir.i uc in your love

of free speech by that hoard, as Mr. Garri-

roa and a|] oihers admit. orv can y-uur

aper aow, that you arc just as free and no

ore so than they wished you to be, cseri

O deleterious un inHueriC i uel the cause of

mi Versa I Liherly ? If both Heralds can be

Uiluitied pcrlmpS it will be better, if nut.

et that oue gfo dow n ilia 1

1

! i e people are n at

iliipg to sustain. I am poor, but you

ball have the dollar and a half fur your

ree sheet, tint 11 1 cease to he able to pay,

r iHuiS it ceases to be free, So shell it be

Lit the Liberator, ! havg {forte wltat Ut-

ile I could Jur its cjrcnIa'uHJi, y sJisill now
do all I cjm for both. I sincerely hope dint

voot paper will n-cei to.: el support that will
' '"si 'iv- tr.:vr:yhaflirljr, atkL'hV

all ill c uppojitinn that maybe arrayed o-

gainst it,

Hut That nppnsiiion with which you meet
from Jriends, wilE certainly cease. Jl can-

not continue. There is mo much soul;
ion much 'TDodnevs

;
too much ofaympathy

lor the injured, in those noble men. In
their brtJlSta me too deeply planted the prin-

dples ij f justice^ fur ibis suicidal opposition

to your empha ticalJ y _/>£_! sbtei. 3fr. Gar-
rison, I suppose, would tlualt 1 was "de-
termined to he governed by my prejudi-

ces ” and would think my c-mirse Kk way*
wa rd,

" ‘
' \ rn pulsi ve

u and ' 1

d i ihoucst, ” But

he Is mistaken, 1 am sum I had no
biasing predilections. Nn man stood high-

t, in my esteem, than did Mrj Garrison.—

In no man’s veracity. Or bonr-aty, orcapaci-

Ly, did T, or do I nntv, place ttiore con li-

enee, Bet I do not believe him lu he'in-

jllible, nor do I believe be claims it, I

berelpre, from his own teslimony, in rnn-

ection wiib that of others, draw different

.oiicEufaonK from those at wkich be arrives.

could itifcum him if I would, that thoiC

tre obscure, bumble individuals, even bare

n the West, who cannot see jusl us be drjc.s

n tli is ease, and yet, are a.1

* far from anting

islmnestly, ssony 0 the rs— tvh o, although

llCy an ay evo! be known beyond a very Hin-

ted sphere, yet foci us keenly a thrust made
E their hftpar or Integrity, as do those

hi’SB talpr. ts have placed them m more
notrsificnt posi lions. Hut we will be stow
> charge him with dishonesty. We sin-

erdy believe that be is honest niKl consci-

utiouSfln what he has done and said, Bui
re cannot, » ho docs, regard your paper as

usurper, "or as calculated to “Etrenglb-

n (he slakes of slavery
™ On lbs cojitrarv,

o hail it as un auspidous movement,

—

Ve dn Sint expect to see it throw obstacles

n the W 1LV of i ts con te ill potary re fu rm e
.
rs

;

lid ?Lie cause of tiuLmgEil, oppressed bu-

nt! Sty, rciiuiie^ that rAcy His] I cease their

ppotitEon tn it. Go o:i limn, dear brother,

n your noble enterprise, Vourfree heurt,

our unfettered pen, and your gallant free

liL*et
fc

— will sLrike (error into Lhe enemy's
auk s, ft will not ho lung before iliey

your old friends
j will admit that you are

my lhirj.g but an usurper,” Your paper

ill be acknowledged to be a powerful aus-
oirv in the cause of freedom, by (base
liu are now opposing its introduction.

Yours, for freedom of fM?r54jn
f

Jreedom of (.hough r„

li ud Ireedum ot speech
WM. E. LUKENS.

Hove it, April lbtb. 1S45,

Jfr, Editor: Permit me to say a few

words ihrough ibe Herald, concerning our

temperance meetings, held in Bat

Vestry. There are very few friends, m aid

u h in this glcirioos CLiUStf, and Ihey all agree

With me in Ihe opinion, that Elm course we

have pursued, is just ami praise-wortby. —
We hold (emperauce free meet lags, and

they are unquestionably, I think when

known, the favurilc over all other kinds.

But we have many to ConlcuJ with, in Lb is

good work. A I tliough there are many, in

my belief, daily foiling into our ranks.

May the time speedily come, when all

OU r rnm-k ill ing papular men, will becotiae

united v, It I) those, wiio are engaged in ibe

cause of Total Abstinence, nntl bu honored

anil justified !>y God, instead, of man.

Yuuxs, F. H-

}'rom ikt CommuniUsL

DIET-
This is the beginning place fur Reform-

ers. I have Intle confidence in any very

considerable reform that dots not. commence
ln-rr. if we would have a good building,

rlie timber must he |irvpanu. scored nucl

hewn lor shat puipose. Society is made
up of individuals—What tliey ore, it will

be. Who can out govern [his appetite is illy

qua I
i lied tft control JI-UV of Ins pnssiuns. To

make a God of line palace is the almost uai-

versal tdolaLry. We should du in (bis, us

in other tatters, first find what is Lite best

for our aysleuis and moot adapted to our

nature,, and then use It, This is the ouiy

reason a b Jc way. Any ol 1 1 er a rgumeti l Corxi cs

from (lie pn inif, and is equally applicable

to the rum -drinker. Talk not of reformers
whose highest object is to get something
that tastes good ' I would no 1

, undervalue
the agreeable sen sn lions of the pilule, but

(his, like every tuber pagsbn,. must be con-

trolled by reason
*
and. is as susceptible of

cuiiLn)!. It CUuy be so changed by Ij m

L

ai,

(hat what wfi f foTmely diagrEeahlc
1
becomes

pleasant to the (aste, and vice versa. If

we bad always been under right circum-
sianei-s. cht- palate mighl have been a guide
to our food. As it is, we have duly to Ute

our ran son in lira matter, or take the oilier

course, end like the inebriate, follow i| e

diem Les of a vitiated taste*

Why* Bless us, euiing should not become
the hifrhtM pleasure of . ife, even if ive Jive

ior our exclusive benefit l Haling should

he a iort of means m live, not the object of

life. The animal world, generally, have
some kinds uf fond wliieh are common tu

the F-pecifiF, hm nian in hts pre-sen n stale has

been justly califtLl nJi-eatmg ntiirn.il, Now
this can, noi be right. Nature leaves us

w i (bout doth es,. and w i i h u n cooked food

.

We do not Ijlticc infer ihftt Wcme tu wcai
what if unseemly u:r out wciatsnever comes
Lu pass. If shu has thus left us, she has
iven us intelligence to provide for our ne-

cessities. If ihe human species have a i

natural insiincL in common wish (be nnr-
iii m world, rcn -i pa/inuji'itr kind of rLoJ„ Ei

ifi fur fruit. Instance the love ot fruit in

children.
.

Picture to yourself a human be-
ing with fine ripe peaches, pears, apples,
oranges, pomegranates, pine-apples, straw-
harries i a, bdorc Jiim, mating choice ofa
filthy hog or nil innocent laml> Tor hi* food!

The very though i is desm cling. It is my
privure opinion, that somewhere, way hack,
back in (lift history of Ourearlh, themjii
must have been destroyed by frost or flood

nr some Other way t and out of sheer llOCefi-

*ily
i
Tuen were forced to eat animals, nuiS

by the forftg of habit learned to love tliqt

which before was. uii«etinly.

If we 1 1 li vo nol such instinct, hut are Lefi

tn Ibe dicta Les ot' reasnn, then surely We
should choose (hat which is most ccmduciive
(o health. Buch we shuuld choose without
regard CO thu (lieuries

p analogies, or by-

poclji-cicitl reasonings, of specuhltors. WEtot
purifies the body, purities (he mind. If we
would have pora hearts ivc musi have clean

stomachs, it you wish u spiritual, and not

carnal Jile
r
or Fn other wor<!s. rl' you would

make menu] your highest enjoyments, and
you find thill animal loud and CondiuicrilK J

have a SCrikingSVeUpathy and relation with
general -sensuality (which is a known lad)
you tliuuld leave them at once. If you
wish for heal lb and |«og life, ulld find that
lliEBP nr? destructive Co bulls, ubd (lint by
living on vegetable food you nre pruufa-
gainsi (he fevers, raslms, or epidemics tum.-
mon io tucj country, is it md a sufficient in-

d'icemeni to du su ? Ff you find that uni-
form health, steady pLrengiln even pulse,
and a greater sharocsf iratellectual vig^rand
dicer fold ess accompany the use of the veg.
9. La bio i J i ei iv hat S had c f fil a u si hil icy is t h etc
for using animal food mure than for alcohol
ie drinks 1 it vuu htb over-tasing yuur
.^V H c ui to |1TUC ure a li v i

n

g, ji ad a n

i

0 lH t food
curls you three times as much as vegetable,
why in rea ton's usitrie do you use it jf Time
(be uliOvo Lire just suggestions, if there
iveiG li u ulher proufs lhan our eSperinacc,
what I have seen would be satisfactory evi

clenct to me.
Is mi individual prepared fur a moral gi

an I, Lu re vol a lionize sucielv, who cailriuL noi

far revolutionise him or Jievsclfas io leave
oil' such obnoxious LliingsT 1 iruw not, 4n
itfial loud stimulates l ho System, sad like

every other artificial stimulant produce^
whoa left off, u corresponding debility,hence
many who leave ofT only for a slum time
forgetting (bat depression is ibe natural
consequence ul UotnulL-Etcing such a refurm.
say at uiic.l% they cannot stand the diet, i(

du’nt agree wiih their health l We have
uniformly experjettct-cl l bis debility on com-
menotug (he vegetable diet, hut have sunn
overcome iLUnd become Ht rung and healthy
and have enjoyed uninterrupted health, for
;i year and a half. The greenest argument
for uimg animal food lies exactly where
eIjl- tioffcc and rum-drinker's does— utiir Lhe

back of Lite mouth 1 jj, loojijs.

rtiitsaid Ihe l( under-ground railroad”
through Obiu, and in other places is doing
good business this season.

Muses L. F.nstman, FruniMin, - gf

Mu Ivina Georgs, Ftynuntb^ - I al

Abiguil Sthili ILI.-J-, Cuinplun, . i

A numiiiur of the Liberty Party, Bueton, .1 fli

Jehu GbIIm, Ftri>'.idiMici:
, R, j, , j

Win. A. Comstock, Providence, R, J. I Sr

J. .11. Lawton, AW Bedford, Mass. - IOC
Hiram A. Merse, HoElbittin, Masuj, - 5 oc

Daniel O’C, Flagg, Ccmtord, - | on

T, A. Hamden, Concord, - - 1 fifii

Jamoa Morriwn, Someraworth, - 3 Ut)

Jeraiuia Mniultmi, gomerawurth. - 1 51)

T. S. Greeawood, ftouioTaw'ijrtb, - 75
T. R. Pieties, Butnaraworth, - l JO
Mary Mcato, Somera werth, - I 50
John Jlcbba, SeTnersworth, - 1 50
Donalifltj ej‘ EILri.:ph Frcslum of Symcuae,

K. A ., to be shared by EdEtci and Puh-
liatier, o0

Jdui A. RicbahiU-Ni, Durham, . 1 50
Besjacain K. Pendleton, Bet&ait, Mo. SO

(.’heater Ssnitli, RaudnJ]hli, Ar
l. - I CO

IF. M. SEujtli, Randolph, Yt - 5 U



Fai Inn ?v.i I i.':ss.l iVti M SLi'riSrj- StaiidarJ.

AW APPEAL TO ABOLITIONISTS IN BEHALF
OF DAVID mjQGLEft.

P!»m ts gladlj ;.!• i n (a cI.a I Imw, indl »mc bensTslent

piric. it t| Lj Lmi I i

i

0 il
, mi v ! slt ij =j

’

t:£ by Ihein to tifiiiil n ke-ljiihg

him! to liirt lii takroaa bchhlf itity wo™ wjilfen. Il ii noL on* of

Hi* 10*4 brthflfri | frii iw-sf Hte n.«nr*tJ Lyman nfi ,. t Tin ; r.r Siiievo^

tliit *uit so far forth a* n crdntcd ihu .<r:rn u":- *1 ri! .c-nuf. au io-

Ullifent, md Tnirif-J m:i:i, ,m! utirl>.;,- nf r<jjiP':t, Jmt 3a t!:c*ime

ritLo foci h<: Jr.«oh I is cfrincei o C a riipeciablt pi rid tidtii jfiii- > jj:-

P*>rL, Sfl'l I'Vo inpre ] in k ii Iif: L:i injury in-: li.inlt, nm! Ibu fTeds-

uf Iknl petty nilttf "-Ii in.. »#?•* sail will Lhimpie ont the- lowly from

1>ir ulieer Iatii -at tjf* .<iy. kug^le] is hLLtid. and poor, and

needs afiApaiiii *»4 '•">!|i. 31- bm, T iffurril p- rur ntl jii, and hi. br>L

diyi hten tw-Hh rpfnt Tu « ff-.irLs Ibr !uis poopin H
i Lei ikij t|i-

|*ij h* p-;jL T7 id|] In rain,

—

z,

Ha! bieikmt'fi, li> ihe rescue

—

A brother On I Is fur Iiiij—

Shrill succor So much needed

Be Janger yet delayed T

Save Vm from want, and norroww

Save from corroding crtrC,

Which throws o'er alt life’s radiance,

The man tie of despair.

Say ye, shall ho who labored

So faith folly* fo Ions,

Toffee the weak nml helpless

From cruel bonds and strung

To sire Hie crushed *nd tTarlicnetl

The hen I i a? balm and lights

And five, to earUi. cifranclitscd souls,

Strong ia awakening inijflLt

—

Waw ifftirl£iq«* ^alhierB o’er him.

And power In toil hath gone,

Shall be not reap a harreel

Fniraj hires! rags he haLh sown ?

The ties that bl>BFod the Eiopelefts,

Are now, with blindness dim

—

rt He tiaLh. been sight to others,
JJ

Who will he sight to him?

Hark ! in the din and tumuli*

And discord wild of life*

Are mingled ssoftand penile strains,

Heard *jnid Its harshest strife.

The strains of lier'ucnly lave— the song

The Jewish shepherd’* heard

—

And ne’er hath eaitn Imvit tfl"; without

Same Longues to speak LhaL Word.

It answers to a hiolhec’s call—

Man’s mighty voice is there*

And worn art’s $yjri|Mi!. hiding ( irnca,

Anil childhood’s true Ling prayer.

A iUci uju :i it voices echorback

Tiie burden of the str ain

—

“ A h-Qther n;;' I! for sympathy.

He mW tiat call in r.j fn !” H . VT. H.

North

A

anon April, 1344.



triwie JL Ihiriei^
JfaTfid Snyder,
Margaret Grtfc-om,

Sarah Al , b&LKltiHj
Burnti D, fJ

FiTi:i'i
J

Kitty jWv,
Mary T. St icks

Afar! lus T, Carman,
MllT^ ilYvflTl?,

Sidney rim Lru,-ii,

Sarah Lewis,

Sus-ati Shaw.
hilatolhua, April SM, iHia,

Sarah Pv.ght

Mary ShoWj
Sarah Itersty

Margaret Jimt.i,

Margarttta Fortes,

Esther Eakhtef.
JnmMttt /ffdfea&tt,

Eliz abeth Carman,
Jl-hii' lit fdUliiifhitiQ,

Hannah Lit Ulitknty,

Smtm Griu,

bucks county society.
TJifi Iturimt nMfiiiHfl; Mf-.lljis fliwiflU- will 3rc beEd at

Ellc littllj nit S:' Fi'hEli :i.iv
?
rhi- filli nf June, at 2 H*-

clr, Pl M. Offieeis will Le rlccicd fur ilha enaniBg
Local societies m*; rr^ocsteJ cm- he; fully icpre-

'IilCli.

‘HE

YV 7i-T
i. BUfiG-ESSj Srfl^rji

ELEVENTH MASSACHUSETTS ANTI-SU-
VERY FAIR.

This normal eifort for the s listen tntion of the m-.ii-dn-.

f ry cause, will be mode in Amory Hull, Boston, com-
cnciji >; on Tu cskj-» J>cci-ibtr S4(li 5 J 8*4. By i It mcn n a

)*» that ll e debts vf the cause, last rear, were din-

inroad; suiltal it is. hi 1 h is- moment, IVe-e- to pvt its uti-

I'larnTi^rri steensth, In rhe prrerenliuA of THE HUN-
RED CONVENTIONS, I hrotifih Un.- medium of which,
ih appeal reaches- yoti ^ If yon w i=-L slmtry to e-nase,

n cannot more effectually a 14 Ea its ralmclion, than by
liolilini! this Fair, Tire experience of lea years cna-
.5 ihe wKMtien of MsBEaeliaseds h> prteenl in Eoyou a?
rift'd, ii al channel, through which your sympathy may
T with rime i.'i Olliers, tn swell the flood of el&rt by
b high principle shall he iljlSusci2„ ami rijtht feeling
oil, till the horrible institution of eIstciv shall be
it away.
nc of the funds raised by mentis of this Fair- are
permitted to run to waste in bn Lilian^; up a political

'? w tn defray I up elect inn eeri ns en pen ses- They are
to pnoiruil^uLCj I b no uplt the pross

f
and bylhe I

i

7-in (c

t the truths of freedom, which convert men*® hearts
_o cause. We give a guaranty for the cconotn Ettl
judicious disposal of rlit-m, by p rovEd-i ng for their er-
itvrc by ihe hlusSiicihiisclts Anli-Shivcry S&caetVr
out ctciitttr bn c k (or years, to recapitulate former
ll“ ! beneficial eiui&equnnees of which arc in pet-

al glow, we will simply stare that the proceeds of
lust year’s Fair were TWentt-oke 13 unliked doj.-

y exclusive of many small appropriations, and the
Ww»V expenses

j
and that, lachirt^ ihe prospect ef

aid, neither the Hundred Weftem CooveiLtions, nor
unLlied Convealioiis now in proyi-Ke tlirough Ma*.

usctls would hure boon und:!rt:i ken. The infincitcc
le caupe iniffht he increased len-fold, by means of
ni'l trnrii the commonwealth jioneraJly^ which it is

®*d t lfthc way were open, to afford, A few words
nafAGEtion may open Uiis way. Permit ns (& mate
j for fi e caused sako,
ir^l. We enireut whmmurever this sheet renelira,
ntiLly to unnoonce an intention of aidim? i he- ELEV-

FI M A^ACHTTSETTS ANTJ-SLaVERT FAIR,
to fomi, if po5sihle, n littSo circle for- -.vct'kJy antj-
ory effarl Ihreuph (he year. Gain g]J the aid posEr-
bat tmit for no vm ilit. Whoever b^'ins will W
nndcus round which much help will gather at lonirth.
cond. To remember Hint (here is nothing useful or

uKOentnl—n* metlmnienl^ aericaitiiret, or roaiinfac-
ri£ pniducl—oolliioe filtier to eaL. iSri’nLrt <tr wear-—
Oi k <>|' taste or art, for housetioid u.<v or decoration
will <l=o perfect have one nrnmyoments at length
™ie) he rr.aito n^availahte ty the cause Jts w«rt&
money,
filnl, To correspond with us for the purpose of hen-
tie us hy your snfj-^stiunR, and rweiving the aid of
- Far it may tuflGn bp in Ihe power of all (be friendt
he eaitse, mutually to odd each n>iher by the i filer-
* n i Einterjals and Libor, and by furaiishing i tic





Speech at Wendell rinKiM* iLe Meeting

of the Americas. Aiktl-NInvery Society pfaffipijit. Map think us infidel anil faQaift,

_ , , , . because we denounce io wholesale the in*
The fol owing Resolution mu a remarks , , ,, .

1 j l tv j m q, [«„ ,, , L ,
Edmtiona of- mi eoantry. Men think m

were offered by WieDi3elJPlnLJ.pt, at me
.

- ,,

, „ .

1

f , , . . i fear cm, cveii to fa%, ihni wc presume to
Annua Meeting of the American fan- , , ,

'
. \s

jnvCi up an Indictment against the nation
Shivery Socieiy, m New York, Let the . w ... rjL1

i ,, -T ,

—a pafijlion which even ike aigsmtc ge-
remarks he retd and wnlJ eobsuitico.

. r . , , , , t
-Tins Tlnrke. awakened bv a long tram 0]
In dim a cruelties, dated not assume*.--which

Reiofoed
t
That having long since recog-;

nixed and proclaimed ihe fact, that ihe only

Exodua for the slave, out of the hnnie of

bondage in nur lime, would be over the

abolition is IS have liol even lakea. When
ibclf enterprise Was first Started, to whom
did lEicy apply for assistance m carrying ii

out? They wont confidently with whole
ruins of the present ualcn and the prese-ni an(j sincere hearts m ihe religious orgoni-

xatfoim of the country. You, Mr, Presi-sectarian organizai tuns, this society rejoice-;

in Lite thick coming signs of the Iasi lew

months; ibai In i tie mailer of Tea as, the

madness of Soot hern ambition hu* ever-

leaped itself, and signed for sooner or bier

the death warrant of the Union; (hisses)

nod that the religions sects, yielding, if toi

to principle, at least a ,4 decent" respect for

deal, wise 1

1

single-handed you first pro.

claim*.!] iltc truth, that immediate emanci-

pation was the only watchword for the

liber lies of the country, went to the reli-

gious representations of ibe city of Boston,

and besought with n -cbildlike simplicity of

spirit, that liberty which you felt certain of

the opinions n( mankind, are begino.ng gaining;. It was only afler years of long

=,lowly and timidly, 1 hough it be la sunder

the covenant wiih death (hisses) which bus

bound them, to the slaveEm-l drug churches,

«nd involved them in one common hid.

experience- after finding' Ilia! ihe religious

ii couijoIe the policy of ilic (Government,

and gives voice to I he fiuuncerS of the na-

tion,coveting not a little Space, but spreading

over the auii&n. involving'

I

ir whole people in

its gloomy shTOud. For great an is the Vrfme

of Webster, aud though the name of Clay

may ite echoed against the Andes, end find

a response among lire mono I a ins of Greece,

it is hut o whisper, compared with ibe daily

droppings of the New England pulpit The

American Antt-BJavery Society knows whal

it has to deal with. U is not mae-idea'd.

It attacks every thing that jt findr opposed

to i I self. It lakes to itself the advice of

ihe Irishman, when leading an English

friend m a Tipperary row :
u Wherever you

see a head, hit it,
1" Wherever anti-slavery

sees an object, IE hi IS tl. It lakes no 001 ice

of those little en t rC n cli nJ e-n ts, be bind which

a cowering priesthood seeks in hide itself

from Ehe con science of (he world which

it fea FB-f fLn-ad hissing.] Now, those pen.

pie that hiss, Jorj'l know the Elren^th of
arganlZilkos have taHE e^s far sighted

: Obkmh ,* [InerfiflSfd hissing.] They
eu?itgh iv !oali at the future, after having

•actually bee u tonorod by years Q-f unuiuoie-Ty

Mr, President : I lay be lure you thaT res- and mobbing, miirepreseo union sindtalutfi-

ululipn, b«a use io the Eras place it inclodes ay, from i he enterprise painfully opened

ifie fundamental principle on which this their reluctant eyes so the loaders of the

Sucieiy is based, and upon which this religious world, that the Ami-Slavery fact

iitKHremeoi proceeds, and I lakE the liber i y (hat she night more against which they were

.of laying it befuio you, in the second place, struggling was the falsely called Chrisikn-

becauRe it e ecu? s lo me rhat having last ity of ihc oitiion
;
and we oto pronounced

May taken
i
io i lie face of i h is peoplo, ihe wanliDg in religion^ because after years of

petition !b at Li o Abolitionist could con ski- experience, we hare presumed lo proclaim

ently suppon Ihe Constitution of the Uniied 3 fact so painfully kiwried. Yes, and men

.S rates, or could indulge any oilier feeling who pvesnme to know ibe couniry, aud

tbac one of gratitude ii u should he permit- have studied i he cha racier of its institution*

led him before bis
* nanc was sung,

lo witness ihe simggling of, and Huai dis-

union of ihe na Lion
;
and ih *t no abolllLn-n-

ist could view but with delight ibe gradual

tendency, visible to every one who laolb

below I |:e surface,— ibe diEppsitiou in- reli-

gLQua oTganiiaitnpa to wiihdruw from each

oilier, and. break up— to seek a ibelier from

‘he high turrets of ihat public contempt

far an exemplar of something more than

- who knmw whai lies at ibe roondacion of

New England cli a raster, presume to say

lhat we dwell Ino oflen and tan much 0-n

iIlb religious sspeci of ibe cause, und that

We are more SQit-ChurcIt than Ami-Slavery,

and thai we can see nos lung bin churches

and mpnaslerios, and hltVc nut an eye La

other causes which originate the threat de-

meijt* nf sTrengih in nur country, Bui,Mi.

which, having lonked lo. iho church BO lodgi Prc-sidem, I undertake tu say ihal ihe

Anti-SLavory lecturer, when he dwells upon

don't know she strength pf I'hflt very miser-

ahla idol 3 a behalf of which they hit*.

They dou^ know ihe ,e ha racier of ihnse

very EnsU Lnl ions' which they aitempt io put

down. I
1

hey dn n't know iheeigu which

rests in (he mistaken sentiments nf AmerL

icu. They Irave got to go through a Lon*

coolest of tndaocholy experience, before
1

Lhov awaken to the con viciiop. that deesl v

Tdi^iuua as ibis people is, t[ hn» nnt begun

to be Christians.

Now, my friend*, I am not Otlerlnj; fa.

aalicLm : I am no! uttering uftraiamJ hough

1 perceive I hut some of my audit nee lb Ink

I 1(0, wimi I Utter I ti a I acnlimenl, Rv:i-

^intiE son ti men l ! Why, that little crowd

of unbelievers, wIjo arc nnW assembled in

this ciLy, crying io sLrike nui rerigion,mighi

j*. well iry tu siriSteoui tho &un from the

solar isysieiu. There never yci was found

a people— ib ere never yet was found

Minmuoity which were noi religious iu

theiv sens? nf jk fig in a, Tbv ilsadao bows

to Lite Gangland carries
j

i; i o it his parent,

to offer him up us a ttcriBee ur vlciiuj; 1 h 11

1 ^ ^ 1 1 i

"
n,-p

A fr i ca n bu ws do w n i u fei-oi
": a nd s i on ea

;

, /
the Falkeo hclris up his band for twenty

r ,
.

years, nr StTcECllcs hi ED 8-elf upon a bed of

‘morality, Jnd finding that every IDOVem^l lf^ rflsponsibijity knows that the

in behalf of tnoreliiy in ihe churchy Dr jK j,
elemenis of strength fmm every other quar^

nated wn hour thothurch—1 F iy l t, ft[
p^iH-Bre bui dual in The balance, compared

Ik cgnitmpi which has Mpop
with t lie reli|ious influence in the land.—

;

Iho chute h, Compaq SlH Vofesiion^ wiih
Fas3k

.'
011 atlJ c

'ulL,c ]i,traturp
:

L* pncilre, siramkd vessel airuggling^ini&&
antl

,

^)
'u^ 3 ' c ordcF, policies and

jjji when I say ihat this people, .f/g-ft*
wilt ih.'

ff Ea^ waiera of coming changei, ! ^ e prs.-'S- -m EgSt
t y levers ot public se*ti-

Te|jguj(ii q$ (bey ate, have not be^un io ht y
Vtnit* the masses sweep hithgua atly by. | mont in oiher lauds—those to which we

Cbrisiiast,! say itiu this seoBc— that deeply

nay, Sir, 1 lay i( od the table for ihoso rea-i
p 0 ^ ourselvos ip Frttoce aud^,, nhey are- moved with their idea of beauty,m /

* l:l^l4f,
spikes as Eun^ ;

— til L from iho pervading^ jt / /j> /
Pu3)3 ' c

f
Enfittence of ibe (ehgious semimenl o| the S*

SODA, because haviug taken lhal posiLicuij ^Epflsnd, Innntains OUI of which grow
||ie faslLinnabk' idea, wills ihe respect.

*' &
ii a becoming one ; and I rejoice because 3:1 '*c character in oiher lands,— arc sll

’

1

ahle idea of reiigioua fieri ion
,
tbe siereo«

we have reason tet be glad and loioke in tbo^ wanting amid i ho overgrown Enflocucc oi, form of rel igious exertion, they hav^

eveuta of the past year, wheeber we havu-111 ^ Bupsrsiitious reverrace for
n
ihe Lukin-

^ siripped of Chtisti unity, eveiiiace ihe

been perms tied io be of use or not, The istic churches of New England, Seven

nation has been borne onward in that Union ihuusapd pulpiie weekly igmtnon ihe peo-

which it was unco treason to calculate tbeP lE to lhf houit cf At alLseaion?,

'value of, hot which is now treated lightly amJ all movements, the New Englander

dp every mao’s disco ursenand men. are ready 1 u rn5 ® rs ' 0E|r̂ k End! test io the m inkier. It

to ery out act ibe bcaibcu wnobword ! tha ia 1,

'u i ^:,E, wh ^ctl tense lo ihn li.lcr-
c ],e doors of ihesa churches, which profess

" liberty and uaioo btii liberly wlfb.
arori l **e 3no^“ gives lone toj to be his followers, and requires of ibasei ^

: ur wliIidoL the union—liberty al any rate- 1 *11* P&ltlies fl-f the laud Io (ech Bth eileiU whft claim lo be ihe religion* re presen I a- ./?

c !. iL.. 2 * „-.l* u.* .kn* .k A filial he diif^jK nai hut i u» . j-*?. . j a nn nrn *r% *1 .-

d,iwn of Lire- preacut cemury- I sny I ha t

, 7/ ,

ihe religious movement is aoL unitnalcdl

by that spirit which is akin lo ihe Great

Ma*ler who gave Ua religion 1 iltfii when

He nod ibe great spirit ot God knocks ai

? am aware. Sir, ihai it ie probable ibttt ihe 1^ 3,1 dates KOI but expecl tbal his lollow

poaitiDu of this Society ia sufhciebLly siart-erfi will be rcgubied by the greatoversliad-

lipg to thu great bady of ibe combBunily, owing rellgiotis peculiarities of ihe people

without going one step ahead ; bot it isottrof New England more and more, and al&n

duiy to point aul to ibe friends of the Antj.of every secuon of couniry which New
Slavery c9UBe,tbo reaHons fur which renew- England has pop u la led. And at Lhis lime,

ed xeal is needed to cany ii op. Now, Sir, in such a naic of things, au epterprisc is

whal have we in the union of the Uniied launched upon the world, which ibrcsiens

Stales ? Whei have wc let ihe Church or- to tear up the very iu^tiiutiana of our coun-

ganizatioas which overshadow ibe whuk iry. Ilk viewed With bacror by (he Church

laud? Wu have a civil polity and a reli- which die talcs public opiuion in Hie

,g to us representation, In the midst of which, Capitol, and iti-culcaleS moraliiy 1R the pul-

eidting and powerful as they both have pit, which speaks on all occasion*, and cur

been for the last 6 fly years, the system of

_Slavery has grown up from 700,000 to T,.-

pi!

all sobjecls, and is heard with a

obedience, whose influence is so gveai.

tivefi of God, that they should go down }

the depths af ham an misery and deg rad a-

liuQ, and give the righl hand ta the drunk-

ard, and the left hupd in Line &Save,and 1 ti ere

answers curses from wiihin, cIoecJ doors

frQ m wiibin, i Lid i Iferenee from within
; 1 t

*ay 1 1 1 a l true Christians are m be found in
' ti

Lhcse ricMrts in which bubbles U|i frebhest

/ //
the answering spirit To Lhe tPO-il humana

iusliuet io which (he jjrweni generation has

listened. And when I judge tbe human

church, 1 judge a fallible church, I judge ad .

erring church, I judge a human! 1
; const met'

.

r

slavish .

C4t church, by thy light nf those prime
i

pies 9^.
/

at. that
|| ^bkh God's own tiHger hua wrisien on ibe.



are Found At the cr> ri-. I kuaw ilint there

is a heart, though we Li i-e qui vet reached
it, which will ring1 iruc metal ro a cry

1

ir.

couched in jhc very words of die Talker"1

,

whnse sepufcluus ihpy are buil-diag. I have
no fa at far eil her thu fame or usefulness df

I
ilie American Auti-SIsveTy Socieiy. [is

tonu-, pour tlnng !
— il never bad any. They

are tools to expect any. Tbcv arc anly ihr

TOAietjpil _(lc>pt5f)J. Tliey n re tg^blcif ipr-n

die p|tp, rto,^ ilnalie up ibc way cwr wbieh
ihe sfrellmg th Durand's march Ub bidden in'o

rhe pescetol ks«eu of their fallow cilijirns
1

choice Snd hu unties- I l is an in rhe urdvt

of Prov ideiji.-e, in Older dull lhe leaiier-s in

every greai Uiuvement should be of that

upenneej which is r&senlia! ijj ihe Success

ol ihu uaepf. and that iliey may ho deprived

ifrat ! o r selfish nutoriely, which
tow# before tbe truth : ii is so tbit ojcb

oury i (jng: smiling truths which
tlrey jp Utter uncUr tbc "efl-grciiab^f^ hope
i bit Ifrey are |ji| q d erin g to OUTOfrel y. Pa
!fu|j wsdi (0 know 4lt« muinril the

Anti- Sts vjry cause io Grv't Britain I Fun
ftiiJ Uuue of rrteu wim se<?k notoriety

A'^J irfif-'fx a* t%L- £-&u d^f L
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heart of bumnniijr,. a n-cL wtijpJi he ii her’ cod:

*e d ! Kraa! eifri i (2a I toil
,

nur diFerenr Ibcj
Caa hi oi out, aud wh^rt, ift (he alarm ode or

rl’tj^e ;
g M?aL overwhelm ips cruths, ihe church

fio da herself J etl : ie
n

,

and laalis S1reag|]i 1 a

ichema apainst it, then Is^y hhakod iu that

— icir puce due fm- lier dtniibers, beeai*je,

huweirer mocb «s iidpe they s,rc buc emps^

^tielltt, ^jen iosiiioiions a tid do ac*

lbn«, jHrandi'tl, AS I *aM btfur^, and nu( of'

use in the ]iteseni day, A Christian disci

pie of my rtiaacer, am [ to see m uoprmei-

pled man do acia outside the oh nrebe* which

fhaij molie chi- he arc of Inirnaniiy leap up ?

Am I io fay that is infitht. situ] ihii liule

rlo'arf is Cla r**i ni ty ? IppcffiliJ never yei i

moved any uisiciereiied projeeL in behalf'

of bmflauiiy. Wherever you Jim3 a man
|

witling lo swim againsc ihe eurffr-it of ch-e

limeys attliidosl of rtprpaab. < a k i n-g Jus Ufe

in his hand, and doiap good far mElliDns

wIioeH he has never teen —wherever you

fend (he bird, C Lidding,, self-in lere si ol ihe

world fearing in niter aEludiskrfienl M.r ihe

self^dtDial of ihe tnsj who is goidg iu

work 3 in i rad e of phEladrtirOpy id bii day

Dim or nor, iii intrsi always Biujinut ie-

ligioua eonsimency to numbers— and ulL

ibese essential olemeijn of parly organiia-

lionf, mis of which hoi a ay of ihem cap

free i heoa selves, are ihe exact oppasiie of

moral simigili
;
for ihe map who believe^

in mornl tty, will bow equally to a]| iruib,

ktiowing ibiit he cud alfard 10 Wail for the

,

accompli thnieo I of dial Irash which God lake a ui it really hoRe^l against SlbT^ry;

eoosiders ihe wiaeai and aafeni, and ibat oa'iapd po pariy could heat him, I>.i oji^n,

(he basacn of IdfiailO Wisdom lit cadre- say, why daa h

( you ally yegirsrfus wjiJi

‘flits r L-mtMi liiii of (he iro.-y oT Lbe rn.ui

who wed I io(o a room of revellers ; Uiuy all

vuied him decidedly lipsy
H
though h-e niorje

tohtr. Just so American* have dope.

John Cr Colhoun ho treat in Shivery,

add uur Woriby Presideot ohi at it, tlj^

former Wins sacrificed becau^u the nraliu-Lij.

i
rHj

ij | i.J ihji b« Sicri'Wtd up In his point. And U

dine id peace. He knows iJiai he is dor

permiELctli to conceal his views one polm

id dfder to gain strength tm a u other
;

far

if In- does SQ, he creales in »U audience llml

distrust which talcs away opo half hlai

Strength. 1 refer, (harefore, la I he rcligi<Kt»

fiosii iuti and nspiiLt of ihe Socivry, mu as

far topic important merely t
btu tf you will

pcrm-U me ihe expression, ns ihe imfy

pa riant pos-ition which ii has taken, And in

regard to ihe Union of the country -to the

political aspects of the question which we

are CudCerocd Id carry
;

vf* have proclaiul-

ci3, tltH c>i:
I V by the denth of ihe UoiOd con

ihe slave he freed. The history of ihe

-ill. re i, the mao ID whom I bow. .No lo«« 6f'f yeorsior.iSe. me i» ll,i S » S5B„ioo.

metier whet bo ceils himself, ho is ,be
'Some c, .he Coo.mmion t> eoii sistei,-

'

4.1

representative of hcoisuily. '^aLhing bui

[ho grace Of God Wftt) Id have induced him

to speh an 4C1. Ii I? an thin account that

lbe American Adi ^Slavery Socirly arraigns

the church of the coantryj not because they

Bpijld teliule its influence ^
sL in fearful

;
—

not because wo ha vo pqi judged the whole

depth nf iis fonndtuion; mighty iv its

strength: ayo
1
how ofleo has philnothropy

cowered under it ! We huow that It railed

I lift grealctt obstacle in the path-way uf

Wilbei force, Qdd almosi ft-ODI Clarkson auto

the duck til LiverpooL Wo know it fail

well id the history oi (his enlerpriao, on

bull aides uf the ocean. Add il is with thia

conviction i si our mind, aud the history of

the past tea years in our heurcs* that we re-

ioke when wo see groat organizations' e? r

ginning in shake before the advancing tread

of that army pf freedom which niubes thu'

laud quiver. Wo rejoice 1 0 9-ee the groaL

interests of society clash and jostle like

mighty vessels id a s tarot, because the na-

tion has reached Lhe very depth of coft&i&'l-

enoy in wickedness, and uut of this (turn

come good, because it will produce a

change,

Mr, Presidea.Li i may Eia.ye ipnken tau

lung; but I am anxious t,0 be heard— tiat

bncausi.L- I give any heed to the my iu fidel-

ity: id&doiity has slirred ihe waters uf ib>*

people fur Ihe lavL lwodIV years 1 nut be-_

cause l dreful the miflrepresErtraltuus pm

fa fth against uS
|

bat because E tiro awftte

illfiL this ]n?0 fi

1

1
- are sinsiJed uod stunnet, at

last in to though tfulnei-Sr As T meet trien^

|(V the street who have bad seal 3 in yuur

cnpiiol, iheV appruath me wilb fardifl^r-

ent couDienanoea from those which they

exhibited years »£G ;
and they fcay— we

agree with yon ki the e ml 1
we wish wo

could see alike as la the menus —nllitdiiig tu

a Tup-tuTe flf ihe Amer:caft Union, It is

hec-LiU3u I see proals llmt they Si ive T biu

slaves to principles, ihe more powerful be-

iCiiOSe uti'Sfein — it is fur lls^'se rou-JunH llifli I

'wish the poHitioD of this Society to be uu-

• deritoud— atiU under Stood mure id iis rfili-

gioua than pulilica] aspects, E have grant

j

contempt for polities, tliou£h Ian no unn-

resist ant. I no rot &ce K poll (leal ie farmer

;

whose olboct is ft(H Id itumberxi m

alta Id ibis end, be must haw la (ho pvopK

isud t tie prejudices about him; while he

'

must oink or be silent uo others equally vi-

Uit gi-L'it majority sayiiiut it is, pru-ftltiMery

Take ii which way you please
;

whether it

pa rties— willl some 0 fl e uf i he

m

. n n d woi

k

nut under ihrjr banner the, result which you

wish, Sedgwick, io this ri
i Vj and muni?

Dthers. ufiiicd With (hi- Ueutocianc parly 'jf ?.-

vet iliey crird out against Texas, while

they a u [i peri ed PmLk. Moat F' -pvcied uiOU

iri the party, apd uiost powerful
;

yi-t did

hey hove any influence an ihe piirty ? “•vff"' \,,

nunei LJjey n i-lnak their vgcaih.n , If Micy

hearlily hated Texas, kiey should h:iv<*

tla rt led lhe Sou Lb by HrCtsSion, n ad then

ii'iiti w n i |l 3 n(imhera,lbe pnrty wuuld have

irrmbhil, Wliul care parties fur protests? 1'^
They never care. They Cuigot rm3t3. They

luif-lit pTutcat to the "hiVi; ; it would effect 1

4

/
rtOlhipJ. Wl as5ne[iusel is- tried prnlesls

;
she

vs handled the dituinnary in writing imJij-

Uuut protCaL*; bin as 0 targe Cj ni rv£ told

Hi-ary Ernughaiu, there wits n great deni

he pro- slavery as, juacli as It can he, or an- of LL excellcni indiguatiou,
11 but with what f

JL-elS'icry as much as ii CAD be, I calf nel result^ ? Mashucjm sells was alldWi-d to dn / A f\_

.Tor the preiiVdt-all 1 ^ now k, that tlicrt 53
|

all lhe lalJf ing ; but Sonlh Carolina (he act*

x&me thing suongrr liian pareboiCDlH, 'J'lurrt mu- Aa *he Kurd] has Ifie lie*i ol the

ute in lhe great commercial atul pot ideal argunjetils., lEtc ^ugsh taken iEi« best til lhe

imerealB of the people, elements stianget loaf. Wliai dues the yuialb care for llic

lhau Govern men d The Briii^h Govern*
j

Cousin at ion WJmi does the Sumli cure ’ "

meut ha& no effect upon commerce and' jor its comsi ruction I Whai doe* the Suuth

care f-pv NortberU fighmt Whit dne-v the

South care for principles ? As Robert Halt

rohl lhe 'minUter who could n 1
!

agriculture^ It has hucressfully bowed Id

boiti, and will yet ‘on- Ur a third ekuicni.

If you wkh fur she history uf n aatian^setk

it ual id the wrsllen Word*, of its Cotiutilu- ^imtiiy of bis signing the thirly-nino articles ifj

spo ilia ah-

9
iiaa. Seek ii where the iaUfliigetice.wvaliit. — 4J Pui 8 guiju-a an your eye— d» yoH Bee

and religious condition of the nalion has now, Sir f
11 "No. 11 for Uni wme rriidlk /

Ejecrt garnered Up-
j
and there you will find ihe Sam ti can't nee why Slflvc'V i* a sin. 1 f

/

iLlc very fa rtrc&s and perui n!’ slreilgL}, and

cdtiiral far the people, oul of which trea-

sury ihe fact is now developed to die people,

ibat when her she Const inn in a been

Fur she sees only tlie 3l£ OO.MO.OSb

slave jiropen y, 8he sees rising Hlr_eS of*

doubt whether dial properly i^ leftti1

. SSi e-
L

hears fur ufF the uf civilisation nh

anything or ttot, Sin very baa been evpry the other side uf lhe vralers. They MT.

ihin£ from lbe very ccuntuencemedt or I h tt dial when liie eiitthquasic rocked Lisbon,

Gnsrertunenb At the Nurlll nur ifltefi?sis,
1 hi- rcL^n l e1eniiue,.reS!sii'i-wavi?!,Liki?!;i£sni*

«re divided : but al the South, Ihera i* bail aPFOgg the oeeah. and shook ihu sbore of

one great staplfr^ooe grcnl investmeat-

one great apecica of wealth, udder which,

everything etas trembles. Whai has the

Soorh io do hut eo eiand with the nahi'iiy

of Great Bfiiain, and bold ihe balance la

the Ifiodad proptieiars of Great Britain. who

have no greater proporiiuu of wealth?

William, the Conquerer, bloittd out lbe

first spirit of freedom, and the SuuiLi is a

ibis moment, as Ibr as civilizedm and

\M * ' {f
Antigua; *0 when the voice of England or

Ireland speak 3
,

there eomes ten waves,

across the Adamic to write die duOTO or

Slavery. A* 0 man is never au 1-net SS not
, , j

to pay his linit alien I ion In himself, 30 lbe / (/

South sees nothing hut Shivery.

J^uw wkfr such a dare of ihincf, b it v i 11 sj

found the sireisai.il of moral prinfiple at liii

Norlll, no mailer haw wrongfullv procliaMJi*

cd in lbe pulpits iff Vew Ells’ll! ml. and,

Government are concerned, the repreteo-. having found diat die helm of ihe vessel ub

taken uf lhe dirk middle ages, While thej State i3 held by The 3lave property nf

Eu gland, apd Voowinp that you mi chi os y /

well anem pt lada.ni op the Mississippi^ >
/ p

Jiorth ii the represcoiatioo of the dHliia*

lion of the p reseat day. She hui y 3 ways

governed the country, and always will- E

do not refer to that aid pruvfib, tlixt any

man who mates a bargain whb 1 h# tlc'/i',

will be sure io b# cheated ;
hut I da 3ay,

that when Freedom has made bargains

with Rlflvery, she bits been sure to he out-

-tv it Led in dit end. ^tow men *ay, why aol

bind the Leviathan Y Why nu: get the

party Cufdn togeLlier aud bind dawn ibis

Birasua ? I answer, did yqo i-ver k po w 11

party which could boor a man uf rigid PTJP-

cipte at the head i ‘Ar by did pot the ftem-

ucratic pu rly keep Joho 0 . Calhmjo v
(

W ashlnglnn ? Because be was -too bO B^sdy ;

tv icked in sltVu Hisy pari y . Td r 0 c a 1 1 our 1

friend, the FresidrUt uf this Soeiely, and

I ml. He muxi always he luohiog over diu |c(ip Q- Calhoun^ at Smith Giro! 10 j, crazy.

sSlu u I d l- f (0 see whether aoyjman follaws Jbyy ary toe Opi,r earse men in lllu C0UU;ry,

wiih straw?, a? to lie up the Leviathan of

Slavery wiili purlieu—we V ruin to lEiO

slaxe-Urioffli Bm men wiy wo my out

rtgflinst d 1 a blessed, ever illiislriou*, never*''/";

I a he-F u fiici ell 1 1 y pra i se d, oav cr-Sc-h e- 38 inS-H 1-

word-n.gs.in Ft Union of tJftin-U 1 I'd

like la know whore il is. »0 far as the

NnribfTn Siaics Ate concerned. However

ridiculed or despised this Rocieiy may he.

for tin I J
! y coming OU t a C n i n^l 1 h e U n ion ,1 ol

r/ / . ;
,

rue re H ihoxe who ridic«lf, that tt is nu / ‘

new thing, nudiing TO lit- siarllcd &t,

tdr. Preside til. sa there s re sc- many in

follow roe, I wilt loDgrf ire? pass V[wu

t Ii e pn 1 lew c e uf ihe tmdienep. I 3uv 3puti*

ble tbai I have been tcdUiUS ;
hut I J!aVpV

felt nnxioii* tu have ihe feliEtncta and polsn-f-

C8l world knew us. 1 know dm die people
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members. who can’t s'DHRjn a single link- lithe shilling

fliwftj when ratten party spirit atlil scarcely less rollvu
iMlarian ssth ncati v linen foe land with Lis shells
Shams on 3S««- Hampshire abolition but, lb ac .Charles
C. Burleigh of reuimy Ivania has to CoiUtibttle fea pa*
per? I« thdr cause in this Slate, oat Of hie empty pun/,
and they can’t afford to subscribe For

We cal It to abobrjonists in an ii-sStivery style, The
true hearted wilt applaud hr for it. The no hearted we
don't* care far. The tme hearted will Head on their

; namrt Lu Chase Jr Crcsiy, We- are ibe freer Lu speak
an this point , because- wo are on tire! v wni/tttftxtcd.
T-Ci ever so many subscribe, il paya ii* Wiling-. Dul
if il were Otherwise, if subscribing' helped Use cause,
we would uni ba mealy rnotuhed lest abd i i ion i sts
sfo-'nld .•‘lisped ns of interested views. We Wc sel-
Lled that qunstinji. n-i; ibink, both by being an ohra
abolition isL, and by quilling out snug living. We go
I'nr Ihe Cause. Oar brethren all believe ns whftn we
s&y it. We demand [’hen a full support for the He raid
oi Freedom, Wc (jentmd of ubulitionists on* and all
fo ttfkc it. If they can’t afford this and puity papers,
let them snip foe j'arty papers. Aye,, let them stop
iliem. if they tan afford it, S'arty is the tan* of our
enuse. It is death p> the slave. I^t them hoc io-tcer
it. Ifthey Can5

! afford the Herald and she Panoply or
"’her pro-si every sectarian papers, let cherri slop those
payers. Aye sfop them, if they™ afford it. What'
«o J.-ial n Mtci-slavery as .sWimriauism ? The seel a-

•

rian pnl[iii will be eke last citadel from «-I-ii ]i slavery
wifi be ousr-ed. The monster will be d ragged

,
SasL of

all, down MS si air carper «i,h from behind im mirrored
mahogany. The sedation press is his J forlorn hope-’
atlvocalc.

Francis Jacks™ of Boston pare at the meeting 350
lor UiC Herald of Freedom. \V"e feci less pain at iliis,

for Sic is not pe.r, like Burleigh. But be is a /ifossa-
chnseits tuao—or raiher not n Piw Hampshireman,
We do hint wrong* Lu say he is nf AJ5sjjacfli«el^ r lie
i-i nf no sc;i Le—no count ry

,

1 lli^ noo n Lry i.s the world,
-^= his countrymen are all mankind. " Francis Jackson’
f .

is * ko. He has that in him arid nil ahem I him, to
give Lbe world 'astur/Wt of a mam.’ Hi? ii was who
threw open his primely mnnrion in rise bunted n-t>.

iiica of Boston when the gentlemen ( of properly and
standing ’ chased them from I heir prayer meeting. Ii
was there that Harriet Marti neap fiist daclareJ her-

-
= self an aholicionist . Francis Jackson is «.nc of the

,

Boston peuridans. His rank enc ides him lo despise
1

1 he poor while sntui, und to use the Colored man as. bis
: beast. Yeihc is thepoor man’s friend, arid the negro
man’s brother. He recognizes in both his kindred
«nd his fleefo, His house, is foe haunt of other broth-
ers ol the tic.ijro, We )JteC there John Piemen t und
Henry Colman, mert ef some < sUiuling we heard
nothing of ilinr J propc-nyJ Em they arc the oolorftl
man’s friends and brethren. The m-aniv eloquence ofy y- ^ /> ?* j? Ote *iae_aod the be ruing nunkra of the other arc— — — " openly devoted lo the dclivcrnnce of ihc colored man
from the tyrannous oppression of ihe while man. We

-v^. - "Tp- hear Francis Jackson’s liberality bp Iter (ban£*"
I
f’h n. rl ,i fl TJ.i. -I -S — fc. T— ..t .111 (.

/
if

i

?

,

Charles C. Burloigh'p, chottgh he has IhnL burden tlpon
h:m in Boston, which the cunffi of Iralh always im-
PO-cs. He is a friend of the Lilwrator—which, ntighly
us at is, ihc terror of America and ibe star of phiiaci - I

* Ihropy in bosh luShi isphures, is yet by its I

su bsertpL H>u 1
1 ft, W bik the Bos ion Ccmrie r dViiip, is its

1

edifor atid hits turn*! sho poor printer’s boy inro an ul-
iforman us fall of Untie as a soup tureen filoC liial Mr.
Buckingham is an epicure, but that bis paper gives

I
him (lie auc-nrts yv Iw? one.) ‘the Ltberafor * is psor

I

and Garrison lives, &0ldsrniih-likeT in ibe mnttrJm of
'Nassau Court.’ Juctsoji among oLker tilings a
paLroa of the Li heraior it was Ulwgnanimousinlitio
to rememher ftir Keiv-HampsL ere press, but it i.s noi
to the credit of the granite ahohLiosi’SLs, chut he saw
CftUtc to reuae-mber it.

in elds conoeclion we will suggest to our friends
1

tvho whsh to aid the ami-slavery treasury, the policy ol'
Laiiog Ihe insult' es a Certain sum w its ta/wii/tt is sk*-
scriktr* ro che lleiaLd, This answers the difuhkpur-
pnso of helping ihc paper and aiding the cause by im.
c.reulntioji, and it costs the cordrihulor nothing j>UI his

i

Ji ‘ ir, r. 'E'hv Hern Ed should buve forchwith ,Vfu ui m.
:ljo-]is. Jfos net Esbeitv so many friends in Ncw-
llampshtre iliai pri)w her nine slicllinres apiece V

j
Let dot nLin]iii«nis(s nwunlcr that n lie rr mighty ei»*g

is clespjMKt by party and sectarianism, when they dc-
sr'^ rt thcmEelves, und when ihrv giyv their nicandto
these other despise^, to help enable Uiam Co crush y

£/ < W ’?

f? .-

y (*
\

ts>r'Y -S-VS
. 0

-J-/y
y.
?

—
. ^ r c< x-y

yy?

E V J 1 " r J FT El I J L El Fi

bn reeding ft it O.'i
H *Fhc fttiiiri) fairl'c.

'

k

FrinOil ofmy ebtil?—us with moist n'ya

1 look up from tliia page of thin a,

Ib it a dree in that Chou art nigli,

Thy mi Ed fac-c gnsting inln mine ?

That preaemea seoma boforc urn no^,

A plnrctl bcOVOIt of £?¥£:£[ hi<mn r)SO T

When, d ew-Ei lin:, ms tha uurtii befow

Dcacenda the quiol of tiro skies,

I’bo balm Iuqvh' through tko parted hfttrt

Th'e gen do lips whicJi Ithew no giipJcr,

SofLi-ning thb blue eye's ihoughtHbl tht

WilEi tin: bland beauty KiniSe.

Ah, me E—at thnes tfisiL l»*i dread scene.

Of frost, cud fire, cud moaning sou,

Wilt came ]1a sliado ofdouhl balwdan

The fniliiig eycp> of Ruth arid theft.

Velt Ungeiing o'er thy C harmed page.

Wise: re, through I Fie twilight air of earth,

Alike dll hmiflst anil B-agft,

I’tophnt u nd band, ihnu gatcal fortti i

Lifting ibft fnl lire "a nofanai] vulf,

The ronching ftftt CreU'iblicig hand

l’a piii aside tins cold end pale

Cloud curtninit of the uns sen fond t

lu Ihooglils which answer ib my tjtvh.

In w'ftrdit which reach my In word ear,

Like wiiiapcTs frOirt iTm: vutd unknown
t

i fuel fliy living ^TeFctibo Jrere,

The waves which lull tby Levity ’h rust,

Tins dust thy pilgrim fbtUBCcpH trod,

Un wasted, LhroUgli each change attest

The Hied economy or flod.

ShftlE these poor olemcrfs outEive

Tbit mind whose kingly will they wrought?'

Their gross iipoonitci'ftujtui:^ siirvivu

Thy godlike energy of thought ?

^Thub i. tvRsv, Fo llth 3—nol tn vsTh

1J ii 1. L iby Kjlijit ilirekly borpft

The burden of lifbk cro^s of pain,

And the ihorncd crown of suft'ering ivom.

Oh ! while life’s fcoltnnh niyscni-y ^Ihoijib

Around uh like a dungeon's wnll—
Tii hml earth's pule and crowded tombs,

Silent '(.lift huaVen nrlAcli hiunfo o>r all L

While, tfoy by dny, n>ur Utvcd naca glide

tn sac t Lriil silence, hu-lmd and Eufbe,

T* the i.o hi siiudowji which divide

Tb* living From the dread unknown^

While even *n tire cloning eye,

And on the tip which moves in vain,

The beuIh. of lEnii niftru inylM.-ry

Tlioir nodi nooverod trust retain j

And only midst the gloom of death,

jts jupiatnfitl don Lila and taunting fears,

Twft pstp, «weftt anguli, HnjMt unj. Fiul k,

Binil* dimly Dti ns ihraegh l heir leure
;
—

'Tjs ec me Lb i tig to a heart Eiko mins,

T* chink of thee n» living yet

;

Tn:- foci Ural biicIi a light p.b tiiiitro

CQuId not in utter darkness Eel.

Lew dreary Hcenw lEio umried w^y

feu icc thc'i.i haBl left thy J'ootptints there,

A ad boaniH of mourn fu I beauty jifoy

Found ihu sad aag*!'* *pbJc hair.

Oh I— n-t this liDur, when halflh* sky

La g]orious with its evening light.

Ami fair hraad hcbfo af miinmer !ic

H uitg o'er with gieenimi-fl in my sight

;

Wlitfo through theiii elm bouglis wet with rain.

The sonse i
.

ll

a golduit witlfo are sesr,

Wil h elover lilijom o nd ye I low gre i u

,

And wood- draped lull and stream between;

1 Long to know if scene?* tike lift?

Are hidden from un angel's eyes ;

If earth's fatullisr Jovelinsss

HiitJip not tby htavcfi'* scpaner Fkiss,

For tfvrcctly here npon ihue grew

The lesson which (hit beauty give,

An idi'iit of the purs and tree

In earth, and sky, and gliding wilvd.

And it mny he tliiitaLE which [eJi^L

Tim soul an upward impulse, here,

With a diviner beady blends,

And greets ue in a holier up hare,

Tfireugli groves whftrc blighting npvi-r fell,

lit* Ei u mb I r?r flow-crv; iif c-Tri.(i uiay (wIeiii;

And* si mjs!c. draughts frnm childhood's wclE,

ii 1
1 with lEie ;m gsl- 1 o sled wins.

Hut hr. the prying vision veiled,

^ nd let the SIM' king 3
i

pis ho dunr!!,^-

WEisris even .cftrnph eyes have failed,

felraj morial hliuiliteas Acek to come ?

Wc only know that theiii hast gone,

And Mini the sonic rettsrnleris tide

WEvleb bore thee front jih, still glides cm.

And wo who mourn thee with ii glide.

On nil ib im Icokest we sliall look ;

And Lu our gusto nre E^ng shall turn

Thnt page uf f.Jod"? myatenons Eniok

We su inuch n-iih, yet dread lu Iniirn.

With Him,, before whose awful pnwtir

Thy spirit bent Fla treujbliiig knee,

—

Who, in tlia si lent, gmuiitig fliivrar,

And forest leaf, l-uokad out on tlisu,

—

We IftiLi-c thcc, svilh a trust serene,

Which lime, nor chance, nor- iJh^l-i can rniiv
i;

,

W'lnio wil h tEiy oh i Id L : Il 11 faith wi: hmii

On Him wJiaae dearest n^mo \* love !

w Dr. Fallen’s works, vol. v.

THE HEUALD OF FREEDOM.
We jtfi &tkry to Juo.ru that Lh k ttivtduftbl* pupri* i?

not happened hy ilm avails ol Lls aubticrip:iaai list. It

uuplji in Jmvc jdiO suhscrihfiM in Ihe griHiilc SiEile
f

and an many more out of it. We would suggest to

Mttr friends in MnsMacliiisfii.-*, ilmi if they can save

d L AO h]' discontinuing fi. me tif their ]«rtizan political

pnpirs, or. -even aoitte nf the S(» c.ttlcrl religio-us ones,

[they ootlUl not make a bener. usv of ih-s money than

by paying it fu.r ihc Ilcmlcl which ivilE be sent to e|:ihm

a year for that sum. Wc copy the following article

The Br*^ii STiffilcher.

B¥ T0OJ1*S PttNS EtfGLISJt

Far i *ti u-JmEe flays we had no food.

And UitHa-ea, ftaum and glim,

Beside onrflold heirib^ione sat down,
STHI we were ’feared uf him.

My wife and children made no UtPilu,

Not apoire complaining word
;

Bin In the chamber of my Marl,

T licit pleading looks ] Hflu

-

Much fret Led by shelf [isiicht cyci,

1 left line house of wo.

Audio the (lu my village ?irecl r

I paced me so and fro.

Before me sload I he Uokei’s simp,

Tu whose windows I Could sec

The great, round [oaves of wheai cti bread.

Look temptingly on die,

My children ^hall not starve to d pa Liu

Such tliuiight witlujL rriv burned
\

1 sly ly sn a I eked a loaf of bread .

Whirl ike baker’s back was lurneii.

1 hurried home wink eager fee
i

,

A ad lltere displayed uiy prize—
While Joy, loo long n, n I ranger thing,

Cains in and lit um eyes.

Ttf frafmeali iu hunger fi.?/ee
r

Tli 0,5 fivreot, sweet loaf, we tore i

And gaikertit after ward, ihe cttiuisi
H

From pfF the dusly floor

While yet ourmoulks were full.there Cirne

A knock lo mike us slarl—
1 spoke not, but fo>i 5he blood

Grow shocker al my heart,.

Tlie Lji;ck iras raised, and in there TiiShcd

Tim ttflghbors with a din
;

They .stsid I swle ihe h-ski-c
1

* bre^d,

Which was a grievous Sin,
frum b I ale number of lIlc llur.dd in iho liopa that

"

many '.l ill beikerehy Induced tu follow she ett; mpfo uf ^.The well-fed jus Lice ruled roe,

Francis Jacfoson and C- C- Burleigh, so far atlc-sR(
;> ,. And lo*d ms, it was lime

ns i fl subscribe lin-r aae copy uf that ejccEEent shed.— i. Tc check ihe rices of the poor.

And slop tha growth of crime.Among the contributions for the Herald of Freedom
al our recent anniversary, tvris 5 ho subscription for t£>i

i.ofii i -;
r
by Coe Hots C. Buslolbie, We Felt hurt at the

time of its announce men r, iliai this glurnuis, hut poor,
young Pt/MtvlrnwtM should ftmt it ncce-ssary to co-u-

tribvue lo the support of otic A'£w Hampthirt pnper-
Arul wo foci Tnortifitd and a<a|iatn«d when wc think of
it now. i,Ve caiiftd cop sent (hal our treasury ret aim

this contribution. Il is ungenerous. Tt is ignoble, It

ought to be refunded and a generous present with it.

Were it a jnsrsooiil gilt to us, v.re vfouhi side keep it

—

and would not have sulTt red ihe noble henrLeft

yuiLSig umcor to have parted vrilli it. Why, ha had al-

ready made a contrLhnlLon to the cause that money III jail for ihree fong mok’ha J foy,—
cannot equal. He bad thrown iu himsetf. The value! Three months. I EOllrd in Wo

jU,:l&C ',vllQhaTe hirn ’ 31 And Him Lhey npeued wide ibe doors,

f In GotSfi
,

1 h c portly Judges said

£ 'Twaa lirtcny—iiO fo*s
;

__ And doomed me to ibe gloomy jail,

For waatoa wicbedness.

They asked me why ihe penally

^
Of Crijfle should not he pahl

And when I snore in &ia?e ihe oart^r—
Thiy laughed ai wkat I so id.

Wv are ashamed ikal Olir paper needs this spiritd

su[iport ftont ouy qtEarlcr in ihe^tatc or out, ’We aic
nLurEifjeLl that we ^onft edit il witii s-uch lire that the

enemy himself should come Rod supportingly gaz-j ol

the light ol ii. JJy lElc blessing of Gud wc hope lo put
some life in LO k% otM hy. Let our anti-slavery ge.

inLas about the Stats help us. .EInt we ape morri fted at

New Hampshire professed abnliiiouioLS, wboitonft sub
;

scribe for 5 heir paper. There arc tnauy, very many
who ore outrageous anii-sltycry nteo, who will give
uullvag S>ni a pcayfti';. and ihul they would not give if

they thought it worth nine shillings a year. They tau
give for dress ond for furniture, mid to build mcctiag-

j
In .uses, and toenrshiyn uj» pews and hedeck and hu~
hren up palpi Is, and make the minister life rt'ieillbvr

oi Lhlfl, ibat and ihe wL]ief popular £ good object of the

day.’ They fori lulcc Panoplies and Patriots and
. Statesmen, to pamper their party und sevUiriouisir.

They will shell out in vo the coolribmion box, for iha

Board of CrnnluisSioncTSi when ihe \hau.m bri rigs il sob
tmitfy round among the pews—On ifojtrfirp—uinlcr 1 he

Jn^ficvlion of the pusEor

—

but not a copper for the poof
slave- (H- his unpopular cause. Nine shillings n year
Of niriftjifiucft j monih, Lo sustain their oiul prrii>.LLvai,

they rani nfiord. The negro fislts a from ihem,
r. id th ey give h i m a (hooper praytr,

Brel

h

ifri , ain’t it sol Fsarijine yoppaelir
fts, flm-

cause hiLS too many abolition]!; IS, ft nati'L maintain
iJ-em- Oar m achin^iy is geuing loo curahrous and

,
un '.vividly, !t has too Utile viiaLUy for its rtiulliplLi-d

numbers. Wc nr* Li Ur the artny of Xerxes who roul-tl

not fijul room Ift' the boumlluHS plains to display their

wings. Few though w« Ije, wo are 100 tunny I
'' vi«-

:

‘ tory. Our Gideoii’ti anny mutd undergo a purgation.

. Wd must “,er down to ibe 3tf0 that hip to an::* .-uly in
!

Iheif ca^riioss Co fell upon Lire clrlldifn of the EhM-f
ft

r
* shall then get down ro our old c>)/fbioa:in.\ um-

ber, Heaven save us frotn then* rapid accessions of’

And Lo'd tnc I ni’.ght go.

F™ cm the prison l did r,oi walk,

Bin run wiLk hurrying frn,

Down lh rough the dimly lighted ball.

Into the bany street.

1 had nut gone three yards nr mow,
Hr fore the poor-house hoarse

Passed, by wiLh cofliias ihree within—
E elc ii cofh a tv i Lh a co rse.

And Lwn thorL, and cd* n^s long— -

[ ariSvrl v.''h« ihe-y mighL bear
[

Tb? peoplft iftswered nf.ci a wurd,
' But On mi fixed a stare, 1

The sexton lumed his head away,

. And when Ihe hearse hail pwsred,

l hesrd him muLcer to ihe rest

—

Hi* roinS is geiuig f*st l”

1 heeilrt! not— I hastened koine.

And entered in my door,

Where silence, like a serpent, creyt

Ar.d slim?d aloojr the floor

O-i: 1,1 c i ca.ne from -hscoroer oil',

And cruokrd her hack ar.d cried
;

t stooped me down and patted her,

Anil then 1 stood and sighed.

'

1/ if // I 0 ' t -

?//



5 J J’i 'Ur. -hnu\c ai:rl so light ine Elreeii—
Mj iiiimUi ttj growing *||dj

' And ptajwig vrift a pile of duslj
I saw a chu !:.bv child.

" Critic tiiln-nr, my l,ir| 1? d#4r;r mM Tj
' ^Vhtre cid ihf peyp'e git,

iireij witiiin jurj eirfuj Jiiju:s5 ,

For suiim (wu years or so ?'
' „

TJLtr, epaSrujntrlehi Lh-c IIlec child,
Vr

r

hiEe J mew dca Ny
- The man, Sir vra* a wicked Lhi-ef,,

Acd:U>' srnt him 0K to jail,

"His n'jfe ur.rl children hid themselves,
Bui tli c_y were four, d Lo-da?,

And m rhg 6 l^n m y poor-house hearse,
IVere Lakes Cftr awny,

" They iay i hey never will wme hack,
Because the ?h?ee are dea-.l—

Bui was it mi & wicktd thing

B-m (he mar. fc, j/iW t %Ttaj
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POETRY
From tin: Liberty Uu-I

U

LIN ns

|P

iii

Hvd 16 ih L‘ hit&fcra If!, tfrTaitghaUL ilfitt England and

fAa CstfaTj thereof

BV HA R LA fipil Cilit'lTA.'f.

Tlfe si nvc is dying! in his chain,

1 . VutettoSirt alone
>

W* fee Kid :earr, We fed KiS pain™

We make his wrong* our mwjs
j

Bui while we hi Inn fur redress,

Up spring* i hoot of iHitemess,

W !. cliu.i.'.hL, by liaskels, caps, and collar*,

W I- welt ntigh.1 r&i*e ripe ihtinsitid doling

Jay which., it' pm-porly erpeFUirrf.

! W’lntd riight prevail
1

,

anil writing be ended,

Jtni, wO the while, n repreJiPt few

Jicfnse to smelt, nr knit, nr f;™,

* Bur .1,1 sc; Jors<i*>ihj ‘^ueb fair* its iltc-ae,

T3 n sj re ftgftinst dbek erfrtititntt; ,

r '

Now. Abolitionists, bcirue!

We Ini Lj. wanId leave liter ciibe to you :

Wh-at kind rtf cnaiscicAce rrft.n I hey have

\V :i : i tv i ll not I Ll'iKX' for I lie
-

: ':l to

.

By arieans dJ Faies f Are such defend bEc,

RiijeeHn- men 1

1

s/.cTindikpf itsab Ic 7

Wc cannOL-for nee moment doubt

Yrjw'ti In jul ymir aid Hj Hu m (hem QlU,

Yl*s,
!
you jicfil—we're ofctir men s,urc—

Yet do it prnlfy by a o ji/ iuv-.

Resolve, til ssl I’lifn ti-'is !i"ie the}’ so u:ii dod
,

The blessed cause I hey sorely WotfodiJd-

Tell tin rat ihe vend let yn u lluv't* found/

Is, l wandered front ihe ancient ground.'

Tell them, with tears, ,thatje very urinate

They wrong llic euuse, by staying in it.

Tell them Lhat when wish In fly uifif

They crive Uroir reasons against, fairs,

Against die bLecdiag slav* they sin
;

—
* Tlicj've dragged o foreign I tipi c in/

Heed not .their five, eflecLual pleading

And other Jabots fur the bleeding:—

I^Ktiiig thus, they’ve ; widely wundtxed

From off Lhc Lradc,^ aiuS ' fowled the standard.

If Ttrcs'c just views yen strongly wont,

They'll (cave US of thvir iura ttcaml^

With satisfaction and cement
;

—
Coin nisei with iheir own Consent,

If not, buLti [Inly and propria*

CaLL loudly fur a now Society- li —
Wcniu.iirhave payer, ijr|w, end ink.

To rouse linen's heanfo and bid them ihink;

And surely all must sec with one vyc.

'iYe ckandl get them without money ;

IniLloudly ell our friends itwUre

,Vc c±b [

f ktlse fiinife wiihoirt » Fair.—
.

,'c dcinaittstriufen, ch what beauty 1

Thus falra teciunc A c
. Ghrlrtian duty.'

Then down with Grimfcc, Kelly, Weld

And LiH who wLok«tly beheld

Tho glt>riea of our ncedle-eascs,

T,Vhh chLlltog brows or doubt flit focea.

I^ntuinee Lhcm 'in the vein uf Hrelea.'

tFbo cast contempt on scwLiigsfercles,—

TIujho ' splwrci appropriate
1 of woman.

By law divine as well u]tgmui^-—
To prove it fo ™ur heart's content,

Wo have a Bible argument i-

; &be seeks (see Proverb*.) fla^ and wool,

AQd girdles, tat the mek haul muheib, t

Of^rletmlkhWliiftaei^-

_
vi fc.

1.^.%, 1,-- "'

rv«B?0 ^ *

—i ~n r vi r.

fier bon^ the distaff tnketfi i

1

(By thin, no doahi, the wise inner inenM
4 The distaff of accomplish me id/)
1 And then llud hand, (the Icjei how sLrrc,)

Relieve^ the needy and [he pouf/

What man is he, who proudly sneers.

As those mtajneil arguments he heir*

Pi i in i ,eu siotn
.
gospel, l:iw, uni.ll chimce.

fn favor of lutblcfrinca

?

* Oh, wad some power the gillie gic him,

To see hnns-i'lf an oihcri see him l
1

Oh, would eternal Provldencr:

Enlarge his soul—increase ! is sense,

To *cc titat on i h i s mole-hill r trill,

A c'nngi'uSs :l

-

i

1

1 .i sowing meeting,

May ciseh to like events give t.ilrch—

With Like parade its members nCLtiing;

To seo Lb tit one stroii ? wurd^f truth

J
,: mighti'T i jittn fi 'world's eocreioh $

—

That hi /dry, with ti^jer tooifci.,

Ni> e(Lalft can break’, —do anguish sooslie ;

Thut jJJVJfi' lit f fj 51rimes f.-w. rUtt.-:

That Oft Ihc means which llghtcs-t Utsk us;

Excel the wtLLcia of Daiuoscus,]

—

That ‘even l mu: fcadiltg Uoygml nomhers,

Mfty T’L'ifth lift v.iih «K to our slumbers,

Th it F*

k

upviM only our goal :
—

Thai every It Lie ami faithful sodt

.ilosi choose Lis own meads to cCTtk;l it
j

And, In; it billot, be il fair.

Or free ixrokweyor mnailtly prnyer,

Bell, book, or candle, or wha Lc'c'r.
' ‘

Grant others freedom to reject it-

i-^r
“'

"P'1 "

Fur The NaiHi Silar

TEFF.

.

:K

TABEETY bell.
.

SV <;£[>ai5^ K E NT.

( liriecKlam iaajid.'

When this old Bell Wai Imtf—
’Tin now, sbine sisty yea?s—

[Is tone:-, to freedom true.

Rang merry 0(1 our fiarfe

It told ud chains iljcn broken l

Of bonds i he n rent in twain

T’.v is JuiSejMindcDces’ token,

1 W-^ Jie
r
er are slaves Agnih-'

It rans; in Ibunder-toncSj

—-

—

TWsTttiTTi
|
to LTeetrK'n ifoar—

Pledg’d by unr father

s

J Liiiues^

i Am. itifjc an sqwri
*
here.

The word of promise Iceej’iing,

To cars that hailed the sound
;

TJurab! whales use of weeping.

In broken jmpes is found!

In sliTiiinc this truth we own.

That palls Upon the he ml,
; All ‘TC-hiit ' men Lhcy alone

Have in till;; bemn n fnirt.

Ill
f double sense J we s pelr'ep—

Wc multe of tmLb a lie
^

Bow down, at Freedom's altar.

In Wise hypocrisy.

,’IBV i

T he Iicjicliccnl Gnjmfl-j'mretHA Unties, nr Annis, who

arc on the watch in gratify imoil children, are inform-

ed that I* copy of tin? nnneied Fines, add j, greatly in

Lhe pteaBure to be derived from their giftf-, a.-- has

batiii proved by aanal eiperinisnl, in ihe cases of sev-

eral little dries

To save trouble, the me s con be wrapped in Lhis

paper,

ST. NTHHOLAS IN THE CAUSE.
This person.age ia, in Itomr&h fabla, Ihc patron Saint

id' gSwU-hililpnii, *w(l i> aoppoaed ur fill! Ihelr atock-

ing (bung op at the chamber ifour for the purpose,)
with tiiys, at each recurrence of a lb day i i l !- ij fhiLen.

dar.

St. Nicholas started b1 twelve o'clock 5

—

He heard the voice of the mofnini; cook
,

And be raid to hi* <•• in rati*, a sttnd little elf,

Full of pl l i 1 0p r.jgc.u 1

1

1 : c n e--:k

,

like himself,'

1 UcsLir thccl lieviir Ihee 1 and. ^ ift bill the toys,

}
And ip bite n|i a loL for Ihe boy* f 4

The tporning wat ehi||, and thu ipu 1n i np was dark,

But SL. Nicholas hastily leghtml a .sprirk,

And seizing bis basket sad downing his coat,

Hireelvd,jib t i r ctnirce to ilia chamber mmole,

Where good I idle—-i lay last asleep,

And into the -stock rag ihey rurlplicd a heap

CfesruJisile ariivk*, SaMrr,,| ; ,,„l nm..
f

Newly ixmn'lit of lilt- tint A pi i -Slavery Fair.

1 Bpl sHJp !

' eric? hi* t oin raile, su staid and so sober,

' Way hIl> up our CirisLinas arTajis In October'?
'

The moment I learned there were slaves In the land,’

5L ’Nicholas answered '10 free them. I planned.

And bvneeforth. (if pArenl* my rnotLijn but second,)

Ba my day am 'iig-l «ininra^i'r fostivali reetoned,

Thai ray bargttfiii 0 joy Lu the slave child may he.

As my tfokk u!:wa , s g\ idden ihs hfinris of the free/

Then JbrVcuil ihey l5ew, as die children were Hocking,

Each |h> see wh-at St. Kicholas bad put in Hit: Blocking,

AT- W, 0.

* Here please lo insert, in the Blanlr spnee, Ihe naiue
of [ha town to which Ihc Isitlcone l r longs

f H-re pk:i?r; in jijftflct the name of ihe favored lit lie

itutividua!

.

vi 1USJ

<v3

Thus, (bus— it shutt wi bct

Sons of odr patriot sirH*
*

In T BOE JCBABT* HiftT Wf: SEC

The glow of furr'dutVL
1

s fires.

The bow of promise beaming,

Meets high uur nrdenl yaie--

TJif. dag of freedom streaming,

lleflEcts thd sun
1

* bright rays.

.
* ,-v,T *

AN A CltO ST] C-

S eArck ib&- liisfory ^fgtiilig - •

L et Lite tifodiaiLion loll

A 11 Lite human Woo'l it spilt t

V ir« can Bhow a blanker bell.

]] nler yonder squalid place,

II end Ihc story ol that fate

:

Y ou *h^l| Ivilivj nLsn's wofHdh^rwe,
II. h. F-

I AM WHAT I AM.
Tom’ brave men have bent tin: knee,

II raven nnd cart Is are full nf me,

E vrr make lay way your guide,

F or no way Lm right beside.

A nd am 1 l-L /1 unknown Lt> th.ee

l 'rn a‘l around you, look and see
;

H each forth vuui ptirae nnd 4tivc t< 1T1 lv

F. L- F.

A GIFT FOE THE FAIR.

My dear Mrs. Ghiipmari bids rue scad

A few lines for ike c Fair.
3

1 have ten dollars, f wish to spend,

Suppose I spend ibvm Lhcre!

So take the money 3 here I'oaveyt

And •si'cnd it for a cake
5

Or for a drink, if.my lady may
A drank prefer to Lake,

OrElililT SMITH.
Fetcrboro1

;
OcuAit IP, 1339*.
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Dublo, Scptr I, 1845. ,

Dxir Frit.mi tiASFiiop :

Thanks to a. kind Prov i dene **

,

l now Hite in oM
Ireland, in ItW: beautiful Crty af Dublin., SUIfra 0 hded

by tin? kinJ family, and .-<eatoi] at jb® labia ofour mu-
tual; frteqd, Jam kb IE. tV r ii

n

j,
brother ofthewoll-

iraowit TLron.iit:n D. Wkii -:. 1 landed at Liverpool

on Thms-tltty morning, S3ili August, jfn4 took lodg-

ings at "be l, nLon hotel
,

Clayton Srj uinp-j in company

with friend LtulTum and cur war^n 'hearted s ingots,

the Hutehrti'tott family. flerF wc all continued unlit

Saturday ovcning, tbc fiffLh instaiit, when friend Bnf.

fnm aad mynclf {with on little reluctance) acpArntod

from iLem, and took ship lor this p 1 1 r
p,

a -id on otn

arrival hr re,, were kindly Lav i tod bj Janie a, in the

temporary nlj«nt? of Richard T>- Webb and family,,
*

to make hie house mar homo.

Thor* are it number of things about which I should

like to write, -aside from, those immediately connected

with our cause ; but of this 1 must deny myeu Lf+
—

at least under present circumstances. Sentimental

letter-willing must give way,, when its claims me
urged against facte ncWsmtey in the advancement of

pur cause, and tho destruction of slavery. 1 know it

will gladden yoi.it heart to heart that from the nm>

ment we fimt lust sight of the American shore, tit]

we landed at- Liverpool, cur gallant steam-ship was

the theatre of an almost constant discussion of the

onbjeat of slavery—commencing cool;, but growing

hotter every moment as it advanced. It was a great

time for anl Enslave ry f
and a hard Lime for slavery ;

—

the one d i.di.pFi hi ri g in the a.imtbiqe °f free discussion,

and tbeolhcr horror-stricken at ite GudJikc approach.

The discussion was general. If suppressed Lit the
[

saloon, it broke out in the storage
;
and if it rseasud

in the steerage, it was re newer] in the saloon
j
and

if suppressed in both, it broke oat with redoubled en-

ergy, high upon the saloon deck, in the open, refresh-

ing, freo ocean air- I was happy. Every thing went

on nobly. The truth was being tnld, and having it?

legitimate effect upon the hearts of tho** 1 who

heard it. At last, tlia evening previous to our arrival
_ Hazard’s conduct,

at Liverpool, the slaveholders, convinced that rea-

son, moralily
(
common honesty, humanity, and

Chrlutlanity, were all against them, and that argu-

ment was no longer any means of defence, or at least

bat a poor means, aha onioned Lhrir post in debate,

and resorted to thoiT okl and na tural mode of defend-

ing their morality by brute force.

In the midst of tho debate going on, there sjirsng

up quite a douirc, on the part of a number on board,

to have mo Jee.Lurc to them on slavery. I was first re-.

ifOsLctl to du so by u!n- of the pasfscngera, who had be-

e.nore quite interested- J, of course, declined, welt |
Urii'Vi'mg that that was a privilege which the captain- —
alone had a rigid to give, and intimated as mnoh to

ihf friend who invited mo. J told him I should not

feel at liberty to lecture, unless tho captain should

personally invite me to speak. Tilings wont on as

usual till between five and ?is o’clock in the after-

. jictid of Wednesday, Vhcn I received an invitation

frurn the captalu tn ilclivcr ait addresit njum the sa-

loon deck I signified my wjHingnens to do so, and
lie at once ordered tho boil to he rung and the meet-

This was the signal fnr a genera! ejccite-

ment. Some swore I should net *pcak, sind olbcrs

said I should. Bloody threats wrcre being mods
ago i list me, t£'I attejupted it. At the hour appointed,

1 went upon the .saloon deck, where 3 was expected
to speak. There was much noisv going on among
the passengers, evidenrly icitosided to make it impas.
sible for me tn proceed. At letigi.h, erar Hiitohlnpon

friend?: broke forth jn one of tin ir utirtvalled rsongs,

which, like the angel of old, dust'd the liujisf mouths,
so that, for a time, silence prevailed. The capLaiai,

taking advantage of this uitcnco* now introduced me,
and evjjsfeascd tJie hops tliat Lite audience would
hear mi' with altontiun. 1 then umiLinenced speak-

r:ig
;
and, after expressing iny j^ru tilsi dt to a kind

Providcnco that, had brouglit us safely across the

sea, 1 proceeded to portray the condition of my broth,

rcu. in bonds. J Imd not uttered five words, when a
Mr. ilanard, from Connecticut, called out, in a loud

voiou, ( That's a lie !' I wont on, taking no notice of
him, though be™ murmurijig nearly all LIll- white,

backed up by a man from New-Jereoy, 1 uontinuod
till 1 Mid something which summed to cut to the quick,

.

when out bawled Hazard, 4 That's a liof and ap.

pcared anxious to strike me, 1 then said to Lh<: au-

dience that I would explain to them the ressran vf
The colored man, in our noun*

.

'
‘ t_

try, wiw treated as a being without rights. 'That’s

'n lie V said Haziard. i then told the and trace that
' —

as almost rvriry Llijjsg 1 said wraa prnnou ucs d lies, I

wcnld endeavor to aubstantiato thorn by reading a

few ex Iras; b? from slave laws. The siavoc rats, find-

ing tney wen; now to bo fully, exposed, rushed up
about mo, with hands clenched, and Ewoto 1 should

//*

- & y
yg /

T/-J , ,

,/y,
1Z£1 & >

ts £ '

//l/ * f

'

r**fj

/ ^ ¥ /

- y 9

' if 3/

9y* # r

I /

1

' VfrLPUUIr I I '
|
WI'M JaUJtUB 1.1L-JIL11CU, 4UU BWW# J flllDUJd

Yes, Umy autoally gut up * Man-a real Arnert.
t fljwafcj ^^ Mw

can, repubbean, dctojK.ratic,Chr,«t,a« .n^-and Mad before an English audience. Stance w„
too, an the deck of a British r learner, and „, sight^MtMed b , Uie interference of the captain, who took
the butUM high lands ot Dungarvau ! t <!«]«*,

fL noU]« stand in regard to my speaking. He said hs
is enough to make a stave ashamed ol the country ^^ u> a)i of Jj;; -

that enslaved him, to think of it. Without the alight-
Qy tkcm j lsd expressed lu him a desire to hear me

est protoE^icns as the phrase #**, the
lccluw to^ tud irL lllK-dk.nM ^ wisbw ^

conduct of the mobocralio AmeriMM ™ h-Mrd the
brid invLt€.d ]llt. tu -|rt(kk - wnd tJloae willJ d3(1 mt wish

Cajttbria almost made mo ashamed to Hy f run to^ might go to some other part of the ship. Hu
aissylhw^li fL country. It was decidedly the

t |te„ turned, and requested jue; to proceed. I ,g9 in|

most daring and dtogrn'C*!ul
p
as well as wicked exhi- — ——

—

—
bition of depravity* I ever witnessed, Surth or S-Quib -

c*tnnjerieed, but w'ns again interrupted—morn vio-
j

and tlu: actors in it showed themselves to be as hard
1,!l111

-
- '

C ' J,L" ^f0^- Oucaliv^h^lder ftujn Cudh shook

in heart, as vi'n<>tilun:i in spirit, mid as bloudv in do-
il!lt rn ^’ *'

aC<,
> c- 1'^ ^aid, 'O, I wish 1 hud you in

nig™, a? the infuriated men who bathed their bands in

fr
-;// \ tt

(V

the warm bSoo-d of tlie itnlib.- Lovoio-v'.

Tho facts coiuiBclcd with, and tlie «ircumstancLj e

leading to, this most disgraceful tranuaction, 1 will

uow give, with kcelki Eiiinotenesa, though 1 may bor-

der, at Limes, a liltls; no the iudicreus-

Li ibt! first place, our piHaeipgcrs were made up of
timirly a!l sorb; of people, from different countries,

of iho most opposite uigdcs of tliinkiug on jUI sub-

jeets. We had nearly all sorts of parties iu murals,

religion, and politics, as well as trades, callings, and
pmfi'sdmitf, The doctor mid the lawyer, Lite aoldier

and the aaitor, were there. The scheming' Cornice-
j

tietcl wooden < Lock .maker, the liir^e, surly. New York
Jion-tainer, lino solemn Roman Catholic bishop, and
the Orthodox Quaker were there. A miniiftiir of tho
Free Church of Stem land, and a. minister of Lite

Chureh of Etigbuid—Hie estaLli:;lud Chrjttitm and
tb wondering Jew, the U’iiigami the Domocrat, the
white and Bio hlack—wen: Ibcro. Tliare was tho

dark-visaged Spaniard, and the bghl-vhaged Hn^liah-
man—the man from Miinireaj, and tlie man frem
Mexico There were si il vi;holders frosci Cuba, end
-ilaveholdsre from Georgia. Wo had anLi -slavery

singing and pru- slavery gruuiEiling, and at the same
lime Ihal Governor Ha-inir'imid's Letters wero being
rend, jny Narrative wn=i Irciiiff cue u I alt d

.

Cuba I
1
jA Ji _ paid aiiulber, “J v.isb j bad Jiim in

Sfl vans u li ! IV e would use him i_j> !' fe-nid anoliter, 1

F

will he one of * number to throw' him overLuaid !

'

We wore now fully divided into ten distinct par.
ires— Lltuid- in fstvorof rny h peaking, wnd chose against /
me, A m-ilde-spirited Irish genifeman Bbwrcd the

'
•

miLLi who proposed tu throw me overboard, that two
could piny at that game, and that, iu Lite end, lie

might bo llirnwn overboard himself, The clamor
went on, waxing hntter and hotter, tiil it wns quite
iiuposaihle fur m« lii procue d

. 1 u-uh b In jsjM: d , but the
cattsu w-L'ut on. Anti-shivcry woj upperruoal, and
the .nob was never of more tserv to the cauae
sg-aunat whioh it was directed. Tho clamor tvl-iU un
long after I ceased speaking, acid was only silenced
by the captain, who told the moboerato if they did
.tot cease their clamor* bo would have them put
iroiiH

;
ami he aotually sont for the irous, and doubt

k.-s would have made use of thorn, had not the rioters
become orderly,

Biteh is but a faint outline of u n AMERICAN
MOU ON BOARD OF A BRITISH STEAM L-'

PACKET,
\ ours, to tho ond of ilie race, —

FREDERICK DOUGLASS f /}/' °
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] to have l|]..
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J J,im
t>m«der.b]e to xr P „n J:iE](1 T

I

not tiled,totter.-fi-* J Jim

improve, I HM ]

tp P™"' Lut ™ iffl hfljfcB In

|
joiixncy ao l . K

Hame
ourJw"f’

*"* ll“m 10 I“" <• H. -1». x,. think

— & ;t ;Jr "f'
,jwd *«,

mnifl of Humanity and ;'
l

J

^y
.

trc nilWe vpech
I

lour friend and b&dnborcr,

JAM P’S N, BUfTUM.
I

r^/'

. t e s-6f-t?

I_._
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-

’

gyup'?#

~ £/</?’

I

Sir N*»w for UbL-: letter nf J. _\\ Huffurn, A truer
frioiid of ear good caase dpe* net walk upon the

ftt1 building. T!tc latter consist of a.

oartJi. At all times, and. under all cireojMfafcceSy be
,

rTin» c building*, on a plan of convcnknea; and mag-
ha* proved himself to be behind no om- m tigkky,

|

,fjJ*con« ,,
i “caTcely to Ire-equalled in tike kingdom. it

courage and tselftsacritice. He n>4l) mo pretensions an armory,. containing Sfl.liflO eland of

f

ns a public speaker
; but he carrier with him. an e*»

hsusUess fmid gf tack oiir] anecdote?, which be re-

lates with aVTCsisirbit? eftre t. * May His ehadew never
be ]> ;- r; !

1

Dl-blin, Ireland, Sept, lat, ISd-TS.

Estk r. m he Fh f.e kd fi ft It I .n I
v

:

i embrace Ihe earliest, opportunity to fulfil

arm*—-a gunpowder magazine-

1

hr ?hire hall—the
comity iad- rui elegant ot url bouse—&c. As.

Il«r<^ ton, ia St, John's ebuinrii, said to have been
toumlrd by Ethel,ed

t in (»!)-* portLcb <-f whirr, now
a very picturesque ruin, Trinity ohutcH, enu-

tnmiDg LIji.i remains of Matthew Henry
j
the Ctimmcn^

mv
ai;il3 I>aifRpJ i *te poet, Ac, Tite eiLy is willed,

promise to write you come of inj ;firiit tiripn-sHioDa on ^ 1'"' 12 '* 3 t‘>wl ’T
'
Je"scl ' whicil i;h " r^" ; * beheld

TiBitingt for tbr: first time T uur ikher land. 1 shall

a fond com inrn ting on jituny tbinga pf imcrL-al to rue.,

which oceumid on cmr passage out, as they v.-i 31 Li,-

ih- r*m. of J: a atinj at Rowton Mower, Chester
4iboLiml:: witlt i ntifjijittes. I n n cellar in Bridge-street
are ryraaijia of Roman auditory find cold LatEi h

,
emj

given yon in rmwli hotter language by out friend
'' ’Kt'

1 fe-'h-f trm-l are Hcreral old houses, with gro-

Suffice it ta aa

j

T that om passrugt; wfw at- /«
tended wilU jn^y nusMcnts of novelty and interest dci^ of

’ ^ “ Ca" ilig1'’ ^

V/'/'
**& C

<u

A 7

to one unaccustomed, ns I am, to a voyage on the t.,, \
““*+ “v,<su 'r

The many aea-monstera, wliid. tilted tl^m-
}

* *1% ^ * ba]lk" ot ftb* ljt aH -

-Hv« above the bounding w-ves^the «xkh t md }

CJ,e^'*m l3lc well cto«k. ^ ’

pieture*.
E
ue appesrahee of the many icebergs which I Jf ]T'.

th

_ „

TJ"5 ni)b]e WJLa huilt in the -

r C" I VOtllE^ Tr-r-.m j! I- -- V. * n . . -

the Marquis of Westminster, delight- >
/} }

w<! pained—the awful gmndoui-of lEuf nectm, when
laihod into fury by the storm—the on mu with which
obr gallant nliip outrode and s-ttrpioanted lJjc waves,
whieii at timers soemed to tlittaten to overwhelm us,

wore exceedingly inLeri?stiri
|7 to me.

We iandeil at Liverpool on tht morning of the 2dib
irist. mahhin- ulsr posaage in eleven days and thirteen,

hours. Liverpool Is delightfully situated on the mouth
of the river Mersey, It is said that this place was
merely a hamlet until the time of William III., since

a hinh tune* it has rapidly advanced in population and
importance, through the industry and enterprising

spirit of its inhabitants,—being now the *$eon<l com-
mercial port in tho bingdem. It ta said that omr
twelfth part of the shipping In navigated by Live r|M?ol T

th a t it haa cue fourth part of her trade, ono sjstlii part Objects, of curiuslty
of her general ernmocree, and one half oa ntimh trade

^ J

u'. style, from designs by Mr. Pardon, in 1813,
nnd is fitted in the greatest sjdcndor. It comprises^

_

,clcB 'Ahvr apiutroents, rui entrenee hall, paved ^
w:th variegated juarble—a music gallery, adorned jfjp?
With Iwu nf VVesi’i fins painlinga, of Cromwell dis-

1
\ r

solving the PiTliaraent, o.nd the landing nr Charles
'*

l[—a saloon decorated with same beantifu] apoci- V i

mens of stained glas^ -aud a valuable lihrarj, The
atahlcE on the north side have a very picturesque ap-
pMmranca. For beauty of proportions, and splendid
execution, I have never seen any thing to compare
with them. The land e*Ute, En the centre gf vvhich
this, is situated, ictfeven miles long and six wide, cuft
ti vated to the greatest perfostion. Wr were teJu-n
ftirough the House by a gentleman, eaoploycd exclu-
sively for that ]niiiposo . who pointed m,ft the vaift™?

aa we paased along. I svcEJ net

'U&K:

6^-
1 < * T » i

& Jr T ?// //'•
//

ae tlie city cf London.

aif struck with the ancient wid rusty appearance of ;,. , ,
.

,A
«rcQrUmW »<nI.Hl^.. I ,hp,ld *L I «, ta 1^ ,

^"
,

'*«*

in that particular

,

/>*?/'/f t

7/

$HWO.
ountry, thing in proportion. The dost of lit building of Lhc

x-Vjl „„i i’a- | , , _ palnee wils one and i tpiartor millioji oounde sterlioF.We put up at the l,.nron Hotel, Clayton Square, xiic waxdi'i
b H

in siwsin ci mi m. L 1- ...’ll .1 i- .if . _ &There, again, yon are struck with tho difference with
which hoteLs an- conducted, from what liiev are in

our country. You are eiiuwn into a ronrn by Eire sor-

; ant, which is appropriated to yon and pieTty ej[.

Iuri vely . Vou have what yon call for, and pay for

whit you call for, imd have it stlnne, Tk-y Have no

us; are the innst extensive ;md rich.
r

rii-rcc

hundred men ore cnnslantly employed in keeping
them in order, and onltlvaling the land. At the end
ol one ufjtbc walk* standi a Roman altar, uljunst as

old us the Christian era. Sireli is a faint outline of y
this Hplcndid plncc. 1 am a? for.d of Ure luinutifnl sa

r ,.ii . t rT
anyone. I love to see the works of art, and the dec* j

general tab lr, ilm we Have in obr countrv, llritels r reC^i-i! ,
. .

j. , -\ j.
orutfOnu of gcmust when they atom hartnonv withmanaged by mammon—at jmv rate* as tar na tlir hirmi i c , ,.

r

,

r
,

v .

* Jwaa roe uoBi-f the taws pfnatorej but thia nnmtUiruI icenmulatign '/
ness O|rerationa are concenind. They have thi- irreat- i»l, ,,,,, ,, .,

H
-. . . . . .

^ - l wealth, auii niedLcsa aijiitripi'ialton fit the ini'an^ of jj-
eit facility m taking the chamre fpvm a Kfnsnirer rf'vr-

1
,

¥
: r

° . ,
=

,
orange i, 1

1 ],fej v,CFB io n,c Eorrnwftil, and daalreyed all tho
*

'zr* "r pi—™ «f ^ ,lou .ht ,, ^“z. y
f™

sl 'irr i;^ tuil thunk I hey might Jmpruvo by ^c sccre-t nf England's poverly-o no extreme must
^

taking lesanns ol the Knffhsh. After charging follow ,-,nolbcr. one man c*n appropriate snob 7^
reotrjs, jiicn.Js, stirvanLri, and evetvt nn " nosaihL tlieo , b.. , j, . .

.

n J

- * posKHiic, iney anamnuutof property to known use, without rcLWill lot their eervan (h enmo u pen vnu with in tninPpr. i ,

J
.

1

M
l

*" intoler. b,ti
ff otheia. 1 im supnsed that such thing* tta \#/

Tte wrraht llsst haa united upon ^_oae mll . opp„Jrilt„ UlM„nd, „f lm, lhc

t?

r

y

Vt'J/
r
fr 9/

WJ//

able hi i port unit ,

.

your Lablo must have someth ing extras tHo man who raising of gome tu spurt upon, while ether? are starv-
l0°k
f

,,m"‘ tP H* somfrLI.injf for fnr wan[„ k„d .„ „ke^^
k in own lienelit

;
ths cb »«», whom j»u h^a «sicb

J

Wilb r»«™t»i..,I,ctU.nad h»»9
,

f-

0 I1'..-- I" i.'ac !-. > iidni, w.]l liianktut tlijl I hid iklh<r no. riche.—tli^l /TT f'
' t T,'™“ “W-*" ** ™ «* r:,u-d upon mo, loo. 1 .b«.!d

'

.
'd rft fo '™ b •" ttu^ lh “l «'» ** honloo ...J lieart, ft.. I „,ir l,t no. fehold .ho ,„rre r- ,

.

eminent has interposed to endeavor to remedy the i 3igs nf the poor.
Y

.
, - , ^ ,

I Jwn beset with boggars at every enrner cf tho /VOn tire morning of Ulh Sllth, I started, in roinnanv 7ip^i i‘ e .. , . 7 _. . .
'

* -*

with the IlutchiDaon family, Edward k
Philadelphia, and M r . Sharp ^ thia imunirv l via t X V T" * txt.lypa.nfuL

the ancient town of Chester, one- of tk oldest fo thh *7 '"7 ^
. . Ilqtcliinson h u.ni]!

,

.

,

1 and started It r Lius place t whereC1,rtUt,S *»* "ci7 «< .rrivod or. 8m*.y | 0 „ c|«k> lad

V ?* f
XX

fp-
.
9’7 / A <4?7 0

country

half enoire led by a aweep of tin; I>ce.

inaip Gtreama, diverging from the centre, and
markable for a peculiarity of construction, net Fren ^ .. , , :, ,

ta 'jtber taWM: The«&M' IZ j «’
;l"1

S
*1|<' 1'

o ..I i , a

' • 113 o. liire square. When wo arrived, oux friendreck tu Lire depth of one story, beneath the level of h .idoHi

lr. lirifl four were conveyed to our good 1 James Webb. Aft
'* re

'j Fer dinner, wu were takj'ii smut eight miles fr4>m thr?

the ground, on each xidc, and have a portico running

**»* Old. l»vd wMkm v*u4 » ft. btaft,
! wlMhul ono alory abort the street. These porticos, which

nrc called tire rows, afford covering for the livelier
to walk under. Beneath tkm] axe shops aur] ware-
houses on a level with lire street. The principal
huilding n the castle, part of which waa constructed
m O^rtign of William I. and part rawnOy areelcdj litioiikta

top: was atl dressing some Pour or five dreu-
K3"d people. VV'o were iinniodiatety conducted Lij

not fa-iriy ascended it, before
JaraK-ri Ilang-h ton said, i. was Happy jto infurnt them
that twu gentlemen hin.l that monrent arrived from
America, who were tecktolii'y and /ia.t/-p.hr>:,r ry jit/ :..

.

The whole asienilily Immediately gave throe cheers 1'

for us a:) friend?, and three clivers that we were abu.

They said they wanted their liberty, and

-T&\ 41
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THE COMMONWEALTH.
BOSTON, PMDAY, APRIL 4, lS,5I.

THIS DLLlIli I mU*.
SMiO is Baj-- only firi ;

m ] salt 'il far Ju r ,\s buim meat prectOllt ChiiiJj
Ftir fill nnllrii- Ji’iL Wai Lori:' jjg l-,01 I'iL rjiig,

I ill Ht L M-illl Illii .’lie ;ii.i:i rL
i

Thfl (fanda Him Tiano bmqgltf for [ft I fcwilil [hitM
j

EHiissr pure , JloyV perfect Hf:i‘!i i|£vl Lit* gill Lij iti»J

Oh, nursy n.siM>Ki| J [utab
T neod to fiiis; irnlo i!mt dopden'il e-if,

A nit HU fTer
hd nu! t|i« fl-EhttPl frutoep nnur,
(jtsl fJiit fri i;; In waJi d Elk> mum

;

Anil I Hi -’ni.] lusr limtlwrw 1

Ifillgljler wiMla *ba lav—
AlMnseiiLe-is earn L J nil gill |j:ivc ItL 13iem pUy

1

5T wtk loilfi uhs I licLievcd

Thrt tElfl on lu|(|H4 r nalglit nat ipHh to in? 5

V'.'.Liii’-J [lint WDKtl'll UuJ kriiAW.i lliiW |»tl«H Hi 1

ji-OW WEfUngly dancic-r.il i

V*l n EjfiVfl w ift l-iing: Elrt unliri ng i n rn« of F&i Lli

,

Amt itfii-.lfil 5 1 .i|t«f ii ul j|. it liarr-nd ti: death,

l:Oli I if die CMilit tin ; )i|&t
Fi.r c-i'ii abort hour, till f bur tnngue tirigjit toirh
r

J'0 r;-il I mis in 4h? hr-dri/.-i a-jiBeish

That Ehrilla the niPflhei’S oar L

Adas I rliiiMu srai’d Zi |i:- nngt may In/ -i;i rr‘iL

Tn i lu deep juudLc of that l.iv.jJy wtihl.

JiEjf ]icjlei is aarelff [tied
Tji pp* lie-r knnnl, with j«Cb 4 rererant b»f,
ltfliiiLn li*i iin=-bn:3-:- n tH#ir evening; prp.y?r

i

(Jr Jift t Ikc=h, same id eyes
r
J'n watcli ucr I ipn, ht iJn i,sh cu r lwinilx hI |4 Knew, —
Tktn mavei laor CiTVIl

,
Ha kIi» wera iponking Cvu.

J r f3 wttfli'iE her linking up
To. iJhc- blight wonder of a mcruwt hU

,

With «ifJi a rlsinh Of meaning in hut oye.
Tint i fr(njld nl-nnu-i hripis

Thp. Kirn pgTi n g mntl Woufd hurst srx bind ini? crrila
And thd long jidEiE-djt Ui oughts flow Ditfth in urnniji.

The son is of hLrrl and Isms,,

The C-JlOTUt Of lhe brtmian, r itORtns, and gmvc'j,
A (L (h# Kta iid In's tin lo w Ii ich Kniui-s jnavf .i

,

sIjh wflNls.il miiiiiHly

J'lt hart 1-lie. world uf round ii [iHihIcjh void t

VVtllJ* eVeai liiaucE hnlh i[n rlmrin ii s- .' c !„

lEar fact :k verj' fa ir
-

1 1 nr Id lie eye liemi Lifu L
;
n£ lilLu-il inoniii

"J lie ft' ft while hrow, u'l't iv

]

i ji b, in wnvMflf Mold
Ki|iplia Istr (Jiiitldfl liiir.

AIijh I t!ii-c IhvpI v Ecmpl« cCdae>il inunt lua

TVif J I v V, I.m naadD i l kengu i.| ui laaebor-kb^

Wills E3o thu mind vrcUiiq
Plionid friijii earlli 'a lUtel-clemor lid tent fren,
E'mi [ha! Ifti s-litl email voice nnd atep. mislit 1m

EJeiifJ nt iti tuner ell rinn,
TJiumglj UinL iierp Irihlt ol sninl, wtUl fiEearerlilTUI^
T3ieu iJitmld E gnevr s'—r.jjHuirmnrijig tnsnrt bo ml) II

I

5hn Bnisins to have n Jgnati
Of quiet glnilnn.d in her iliuscSc^j pj av,
iiJie nitli a plfciHunt OHilIc, a Rf nne M ac,

W|to» Vflitetaia eloqiwncB
Tuiithai iLI tienrtJ, tJiOu qli f hud ^irjca llie fonr
Tint cvpii ifth, ^ iTELca ivou.lt) not care Ibrber.

TlUlt It Sod iL ii iutI [

Ais.il TV lion hie uoltF arc luerrilv,
tHftb cr-iUieo till] I da lie Jierinead upon hia kitea.

Oti! k! Mcb times | V now
H}' liio full evu Hsnl Elhicj iqhilued and mild- -

How hie Ii j me I yearn a over ill It EdlnnlchlJi'l,



AUCTION SALES*
Elf JUlSS TJiXEK.

ytr.rc No. 0 CsniToJ WbnrlC

HUifar.

#r rinrf Rackxll* fitirutSff, Xi. Croix /T.««S, H-Ms i'Wr

-oft-iiii, JSiciitf JTa.Mi’h . JAcrjMM?, J’ihM M\4i flftii

jl/liuVrl'ji tfrnsr.

J15SDAY, ai 11 o'clock, In OtUuH Uuuori'liQ <T.ir

ioin Hnaic.
nsfc* CneiiM illd Rqc&cSI* llran'ICH, ciinftliitliis d(

SlamnBiL- i.ii.hii!, Point. Cjutlllia, TTlillSua JPrcipTlct Ore
I'clkvoLaYlt, t.-rifU-nn imd Fubui luMtiij-J

,

uuljKtniB Sr. t’folx Hum, tavwLW brand*.
Jj.lOll'ir(l

L ' " 1,1

Utah 'V kinky.

•AO18 OSil Madeira Wine,
Sldly - L

MtLiLiiLty "

1'DTbaiid P'jtO Jukt. Uni ils * Son* iitumi-

G alin-ve are riLI «iatl.ilud Cb d*-D0if!C»l*6.

riilo^uci on tbu tut'rliLin at sale,

jfifc'-Tdtftf ‘PA*.

P-Ipci C In, of en |n-TifiT r^iLo;ic>',

111 dn 11 ' hL

Htotth Potato * fc

O-MOliHOV, at U u’eLuBk, UNO. 9 CHltraJ whuri:
s-jtf lacMiJcur—

Ills Hcfitctl I’otiliwd, i>F AupuriOT '‘jUtlJlty f*r family
uan cirfijr need.
Ifv-iuia d'Affp iSrrv^m

1

ntitf ±Vrv CTfeftfli ffuoar.
—rot U'j'j'_'Liii L vL f l o«n lUuav concern

mm Havana iridic SiLuST, SJCelltrystUlncvl.

lij.U Neil? Oltt-BLit 3 ll|j&r.

Hhl: : t'anrtljia Rfea, pflim qitmily

DUIMQHl trunny Jiivji.

lOliBOW
,
uL H iiVlv<Rlt.*t i'iiatom iliMins tiLort*', Ljb^

wharf.
—rot *efiij 11 nt irf whom 1 1 tinny cCmcem

—

altn C+iIiiSVi-' j?p(jit, [MEflnilj" djusm^ed tin t)n» > aj'rtgs 0
LnijiorMCkili,

ifeiMeaiMf i'j'u.-, 11 v Clol\ ixn-i Cfj'irtnet.

O-HOJVFWw. at llM ir'cLutk, at unit uJ India wiiar'.
—for account cd vriioiD stinay C-otiui-jti^

;<U - <-1 imtlj’ UJ'jtll.

Otnr ijliijicr.

aliovt yr*ta- nartiuLly daii'.anad dil iJi* voyage cl Sim
"(It

t'tiffua.

MfiliikCjW. fti IS eVLouk, Q|YyOdLtO No. B tleotra.1 tFhf
oJcii OuthHi, picket'. i-p al BMH-liJ t-vll Vulture.

Oaaut<xnt lAtmp MaaTwtia or.«f MuitafA QVrtf.

Ti;i»sijAV, nt 13 D -vlO'k. nt Vij. “i Jitrol Whiif.
—roar ttHiflllfll Of VkliOih 3 e may -COUCC 1 a—

qic* Lniiiu Mn .in’ ;-fia.

USt ttiiillaa A['.ii?Lfi--l ^cflit.
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POET It V T

From the CJmB.tin.ei Eism tucjr-

TEACt—FREEDOM.
Written d uri ng the runnir of approaching war be- *

tween England and America, 1 j >. VVi tii.^ Ehittje
Eaq. M, IX

Feai:*—FiieEdom ! heaven -descended pair l

With f/eu all pleas urea bloom
;

JfaV/rCMJl yell, life Wriru hut duKjkiiix-

—

Til li W*rEd WCrtf hilt a hllllb !

PfcaCc—Freedom ! who, of these posne^'d

J J1 h bUsa would madly mar—
Wou Td suiln: Slit: tidifcvon from her nest,

A aid y lake i lie niee ds of w ur 1

Of TVifc possossed, can al thou tie poor?

OfFVtcifoffi, caast thou pine?

Oil, no-^lti v cup wilh tilisH runs o*er

—

Tire wcu i'li of worlds is thine !

They mn-ck at War, who never It n-r tv-

l'lie her huh* of ils roi^-n !

IVtm never saw that blasting view,

A carriiigc-eovercii plain L

Hut je trhoVs seen t!ie nriiiLBuie surge

Sweep o’er a prostrate hind i

—

Pray lle*vfe» may yot avert the ocucirge,

Ami May the gory hand !

Fnr oh, iforeoft along yon hilla

The 1 Dragon-Biendkrd' towers'

’That sign shuN ho a Ihousand ill

3

Entailed on Lie llilJ dili-h !

Ituf note r— neper let ihc sound

0^-OiVfl.ria.ro and ii« woes,

Whit efVj,".' 5i v-r.ile.nnic rend tJie ground,

Whercjfricpidj are met n&Joes!

Oh never v »unt tin: laurel wreath

That tro-iras tim victor-ohief:

l
1

1# wateri the dews nl death
j

I oil!

'rod Hie m

—

rh?

will to

b utT

sneers oflliiH

believe they wil

resolve^—
* Duty ia D1IIE. (IDJlBlMjliCDiCt

l have teen induced to make? the fore-going re--J

I

jijtirksj from having read in Ciumbir'a Journal
J

short accoll ti L of the 'Life of John of Vinenoia1—
1|

cut it out, and send it to you herewith, If you can

make rnom in your columoe fur that part of it whichl

I haVO mentioned, I think vuu will lIo sumC StrvLU(.‘|

to the CAUSE of humanity- Peruse, perfect peace, anc

no war at all, was the pyacticB of Christiana in nil

sycsi of the eEiurcli.

Yours, my dear Sir, faithfully,

JAMES HATIGHTON.

Fraud the Amherst Gazette.

IroVC I

What ia love? Philosophy cermet define it; n|

definition U sufficiently Comprehensive to Enului.ll

its every development Whatever it is, bo thu uyj

wheel 1 la vc opens, every figment cf matter and ever

sentenen of lure bus a magnetic Connection with th|
' long1 golden chain3

-uf love which is destined,

hind in niie vile t bratherhood ail kindred a, bpn SfU
<|

and ii-ihea—Gnd to man, man to man, and man
God 1

Where is love p Where ! where is it n:.L ? Grid

love, end God is every where ; in hell, earth, htnvei)

in nit worlds of ail system?, are the display 5 of lour

What are the manifestations of love? On ot|

globe it is seen in alt aubetanoea and ehadow*—i|

Nature herself, and in Science, her picture; far eve!

tJgTU'Cff are Li Lit Iliu iLlgCti rule signs of ?L0r product!

and the triangle m:d circle only rude null intis of

crystal and a devr-drop. It is seen in the ten thru:

sLiml tints and forma of hud. leaf, branch, flowel

fruit, pleasing the oye and nnuriEkmg strength
;

i|

the undiEtinguiahiihle mass of conscious Life withil

Hie dust, tlm jut, the waters; in the mecbatiLO cm I

eiruction of untold varieties of visible creatuneJ

giving Iktm pleasure in life and men iri their dc-:it:s|

in the architecture ofearth's fuUUdatiuns andthsor
during- hills

;
Lel :Jie ininiituldo symmetiy of pr

portions nnrl precision of partitions found in evoc

ruck, tree, stream, dell, and uni mat lmbL(aU(<n;

the terriiic storm, ferti listing fields, replenisliiij

iouuLtiitw, rr-H Luring equilibrium in masses of ;lLulo|

piheru ur Glctuents oftiir; in the vivid trnuidurhel

giving hack to earth or receiving from it dacigunoLil

Jy accumulated electric tire
;
seen in ti;c whirl mnr

the aesau, the &DrthC)uake, w-gilijiijr Jjy wiaduin, ml

proclaiming to the du]]cst_uar—Man, know thy pel

and thy dependence J Prucminentty in the IiUj^J

countenance, "divinely fair,’ where paani-in Jiee 11

enisud or broken its evijLrriite'Ty chiseled lines; tj

smile, thu biaili, the tear, ttie gkiiiuc, the mental

radiation, are both the conlrivamce- of original 3o|

1 ml ill a cxproESJOLi of love derived. Hero wu
opened another book in the records of Ijnve —ils 1

vdopmeuts in the Taijoniil and morah In our 01)

affee Lions— y 1 1 ill l i ful, conjugal ,
hi ia |, parcntu I,

-

fail the fitirri njfS of that same incouipreheitaible Lul

a-'lnr: h

* Glows in thestarp, rcli esltcs in tint breeze,
WiLn'MS in ill L" nan, lilid iibiHr-.ujiH in llu* itcc* ;

Livt'H in all life, calends, through uM caLent,

Elpreada undivided, operates uiLajienL
3

We hear it in nit the scuttling harmonies of domes’

Life—in the infant’s prattle, the innocent laugh

boyhood, the whisperad vow of Beauty, the saci

pledge of HtrengS;n
t

the jtern mandate of 1 li e fu

aiglitcd felLier, the mother’s yearning expostn lati

thu frank rebuke u-f friendship. A ml it is
’

another voice of the same luve which proclaim



[of

i the

l r

i S.?Y.

[O pT(W

"pi-ni^ni qfiitHE.,

—

IfHsh ditil h* flurgouen,
riild tUlTCT Lctin.— *;, (,

Precious EjaiMtea,

Jt0!I<>s
‘

Sib—

I

laciawith send ymawpy L,fJi[.lilv Cf.* RG;’*
Ep,t8p

* lFlflt fou "spnwsRd n wish to Fj flye, and part of
n fluhHeqvBnt «ns, tha lest she sent m« : dn w i t}, tJlr .ni
"R t3tfnk b ';H- 1 * "« RTSfiirfuj i n hi r „ m =, mii fv

[

ha [ ‘ lLlfl tok« n* ofayiupmhy BJIJ iurtembrnnon T^enl
he

f

' IIe wJln ° "J «"•* s to vrii t lF.e rink
,
k new h*lv

gtttefut 'fend word or look is, te one wha i, brou-nt
very Jaw.

In you r mud> of (Has miles' wnninrTs duraoter
vrrn mu*c have remarked wlmt vmijld fixem p]j(y t |J
prri^iir of [| a « Palmist

—

1 Create in oil- anloim h-c-irE,

OGdd,indHmtff it right «pi rEl within me. 1

This
bl^cd alata hnmj’hl bar to her ¥ isht

a «nd a he saw
r: r S:iv iflU r " a w E! h hff r. TE, i h g„vs li er N ;™ngt ],

this lifted bar soul up a* upon cugfg's wi tigs’ SEm
on^atid w:„ not wwirjt} she walked, and did not

In inf. She cat* r«il into rest—her Sabbat], was Christ.
Hie I ir In baaed— ‘ O lhii> sweet wnv eJju | is tn a up foir

th^rununmed of i lie Lord H with he, dying breath.
!l lies fuiteH'tJ apirit declared it meet to life. Herk tooi [y, her efiporfnl ness, her enaFocied humility,
| were fruits of this rcue wed wpiT it a m was her charity
-biii taring fang, [:Ejirl nut envying, DoM-flimtEug it.
>-i ij, not

1

1

niiod -up. Beeaoua slm is e srdted, we ought
not to think slm hnu a band coed the good caimc wiiieh
rilae rnnammsDil, io aurora, Nn doubt it f K dearer tn
her now limn while **llc saw but in P„rt.' As a rmn-

| isle ring spirit,, uhv wiN he aem furib to minister fat
titeiu. who an- faithful.

Wit3i great rsopcct,

HENRIETTA SARGENT.

|w ri „ Concosb, Feb. 21st, 1341.[Mr D ca a S rsTt:u r

I
Being totally enable to write you a letter in re-

Ipiy to yiii.irofhtjilooe, Ijuat take my pen to thank
Ivoli lor that with all my heart

; for it did my very
jheurt gttid to bo kindly remembered. The letter

|
wa

f
COlisieleteCl public property by ft. Qr Wright-

land, indeed it a far toe good to be bidden tn maiiu-
f®"P^ ,

Til09e beaotifur #eotirt)eate in the latter
bort madia me almwt Iflflfif to foroake this chyev '

^CJ1Bt jjJT fine jiHiifibiiig shell, and be a

L-. r^ r
° T'
M

,

1 *'*, r<M!—could you lkj near
P
ne

' Jp
17 1 am und two whole auowv milOB I

b'-rny from my congenial friends, l have man V KLK'h

r
n tT D

*
0,1

'' urjr
n?etiai]fi COM, mid Ntey callM often as they can. I have abimdancd of sympa-

\

U
'{

' ™" l|J
-' fncmls every where, iuad, is

.better than all, the Lord dor.x stria ngtlmn find com-

BE

T

!

e
,

[

n
-

on Hd ln nS"

O

the sweet
I m r that i:- e-i.-ii up for I fie ransomed of tfm I^T f |

i-n™ y»J Ttex.i< biee j„u f„
"Well He put in your heart to Bay

110 me! Dear sister, if you can-, write nse ajratai.
I I flanks for the ofTer of the fruit, tf. die, I shall I

lcominiMia.il the first one I cart to call for it. vry
appetite is delicate,, aud it will h0 irrstefnl I arn

™*r, b ut I 4l3Hll noa^r j/ufo.i immortal

U

f-JF-

1

1 doiny around me. Til-
ery elements almost seem to shake, bat there wiil

be a J^lorioue denring away by and by. Lent tnve to

sister Catherine.

Yours till death.
' MARY CLARK,

In- a letter from her, dated Mints]! SGlb, iif^iir a«"

know lodging Ibt rocrjitjon of some fruit we sent her,

ibe siiy K—
1 Accept dear sister, my vrarmset tlianka. Yon

JiaV'C not done it lor reward, and yet the Lnr<J will

repay you tenfold, ami comfort you on your own hod
of languishing-. Acts of charity and mc-'ey’ are not
forgotten by flint who Reeth alt "things, "CorneliuB

h

thy prayora s nd thine fl Eme arc (lOitie up in remem-
brance before Gud.’ I was surprised at tiie eAtraet

^i yen from Airs. ; not so much thut she
should hu mteUeduaUif as ‘spiritually n lone.

1. That
she Bhoultl feet Motie in regard te religious society
is not Strange, but. to be Spiritually alone, in thn

sense she eeeuis to express, ia different from onr
Common ideas of CJirist.ian esperienco. VV

r
C have

the promise of the presence of the Saviouir to be
ever

y. ith us, if we are faithful and obedienl, which
ppomisc is (SoubtleSd verified te llious mL of hum-
ble, contrite hearts, scattered around in remote and
fccludcd corners of tbs earth,

Henry C. Wright has done a great work ber-e.

God bless him for it. A mighty ten test i* tmw be-
gun and will be carried Oti, ay I believe, to the

destruction of the kingdom of the heuat. It -rvL.l be

the part of Lhu faith fill liore, to take gom.l care of
thecaub-e in its grapple with sectarianism—the most
formidable foe it bus to meet with here, or pcrimpe
anywhere, JJcl I ;irn very feeble mad exhausted,
and can sav but little more. If [ should survive un-
til ycitr meeting, possibly I may he abEe 10 acrid you
H fine; if not, Bfltne abler pen of our ifouiety will

do it in my steftll. Parttwol], dear sielBrs, tliere arc

bright hopes befbrft us I I trust we shall nicot in.

that world of ‘purity and peace,1 end jo,v, wviWre cor
1 uup of felicity wi ! be fill I, and ive ^tialt IjO. assimila-
ted to the likeness of our precious Sari

tinrl Mesa you forever! Take goijiff curu of the

catwe!
A

r
oure till deailij and beyond Jjfhe Jordan s

M, CLARK.

FftlKSO 0,1.' t r/n : V :

Yen me iLiv-iirr

pFcater ftiTenj

Ko ob^LiLt^

^ri:

pci

TbiKT.Iriinnai iJl,



BENEATH A PLACID BROW.

jji" wtijjah Hwrantwmi,.

Beneath n pi iii' id brow,

AikI Eear-nnstained clie«tj

To ben r n,s [ _dt> now

A Ih^ait (bat Well could break i

To F]mqln.ce a f-inile

Amid the wreck? of £ riot’s

—

To hen-1 inoi'iiiff the vile*

And therein seek rdinf,

—

For the bitterness of thouq he

Were joynnes deaT bought.

When will mnn tearo tg Iwar

Hb lieirt nailed on hi.« hri'ist*

With all its lines of care

In nfiltedn &S3 confessed T

Why, in this solemn ma>h

Of pasgrelt-W&Bled life*

WLlE no one <la.Fi* the task.

To sjienk hss -sorro^'i rife 7

—

Will no on i' hnvely lell.

His bosom is ft hell J

I i,corn Lhi-s hiited scene

Of mask ins* and disfuise,,

Whore non on men still glehhli.

With falseneHH in their eyes

;

Where all is coup tei fell,

And truth hath never saf

;

Where hearts themselves do chenr,

COBaaaltng Itiiji h'a decay.

And writhing at the slnke*

Themselves do linr* make.

Go* Eomoii thy heart, poor fool !

Amt mink i!s pHSsioiia well
;

fT iuere limn in $o to- school*

—

*T were lime the tmth to Irtl,--

*£ vi-ftm l isi i? this wot Id ahou til cast

Its inffint stnnsrh away.

And hearts burst forth al last

Intel Lhe light of Jay
|

—
»T were lion' all learned (A he

Fit for Eternity !



[o brii.pi' isilvanincce ; |wra?n:= basins Eftlbrins i ion

ifJfrcEj rue icnii i'.ifil In comrirau kac e ii al okics

c-i -rn i n

sins. m" i 1 1 he tuljpii hi swinre ll;e nttenrianee nr iln

i :i of a BijlfieiunC rmmtirr of kdchI s |H'okf:rs

e them inlcre*tlni?< LUCEETIA MOTT,
F. IVT. DAY IS

j

MARY GREW,
J. M, McKIM,

Comwriffe &f Jh-rii'nftt.Mtnt*.

WEYiftOTTrH A ^[-SLAVERY FAIR,

lifik been found imitowdbEis la make j-i ni>n.i'a«ii»n

V.i iri|ui1<* si? ('u.iriy ns Was ni Jits;! propospif-, a? isi3 in

of Llur (imp will be Given liere-o fL-er., The iVicn >1
*=

MLilSt; a i# C n E rraU'-l Id Unite i C U frPsli iiealj libEii

uJ imlosliy, iltal the occasion may not fa it Co bp wli

iw ismioipea U'k—Mbe of grew i inaworlance to t

-5 Id.

t

cry Fnkr prise, arjrl of uncommon mCeresi Cti

pnLsa. A few vsrjf brfiinlfirl iiiLusliiA fro-ni ebia

been utreaiy received, and dc? n
n 'inns of

akins umi s<i ihnt a iartjs attendance on the wee
win - riiccltn? is more than ever desirable, as i

.of £ lie Fair ns' preaches.

MARY WESTON, > fl

SARAH H. COWING, f

JJEW-YOHK WHOLESALE mCEU CURRENT^

UflS.n KCTltlf U'EliHl.T u&T: I It It tTIHSilD.
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|
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For [lie [[fin hi ef jTeribi'iT.

Tht1 BMlinnn^ Homo.

Tcnp.—4< Tie Hittfteae Boatman's &nv£-'

Il-J ! brOlVl^T, ]s0-! fOL' 3 he night CdltlPJ nr.,

iicdly sink* sbe sluin'; si: a
;

Hark! to- ilia jell nf 1 h-u far L'looit hound.

Id the liam of distance dreamed :

Then cd let nS s peed when -he daylight 1-3 fi'et, I

Where chain*, ar.d where scou rge£ *hn)l be IW

J

more
;

And where our rdafery shall be nVr,

Hew sweet shall fee the bondman's homc +

Heme, Lon; r, home,

T'he Rondman’s welcome home,

Sweef, 0 .-iwi'et ihc Bondiiiafl’p welcome ImmeJ
Welcome Imme, weEcome bome

p
weko.flie|

home.

TT..j v-rf we nnt teikil full lorsS vain,

Ijoided with the rru i-l chair,

—

Prom all il:nL could make c
r
en bandage sweet,

Par Led Lie ver marc to men ?

Then basis-, let ns fly to onr h:-mc tunr.

Led on by ike light .

I’
lI 1 Northern Suit,

Tn where I he 1 '>'5 aP freedom

II ,31 iv sweet ihv Bondman's welcome home, fc (:
.

Ifecn IS the scent oL' Lhc hemnul
,
far back,

Bui 1 he streams filial [ bream nnr Liack

deadly and sme as Lite rifles slkoi;
*

Bat its sound shall daunt us not
;

Then on, riglal oa, through the brake and I

morass
j

The thickets ihrcmL. and the drt'P rivets pass.

As many a sable hrolher ha-=.

PI urn bail the Bond mao's welcome homo, kc-

nn
I ,

oLL bail. Liic Bon tlman’s welcome Vji:m ,.Ve.|

LulhI behind in. ike cry of pursuit,

Bnl our braves afO swift of foot

:

Loader ahead is Niag’rak roar.

And with joy we bail i rs shore;

Then plunge m lha tone at and on bravos,

Si like Jcr the shore- where there live nominees!

Now win oji freedom or oof gr:U't?-

ITiarmh ! dip Bondman finds bis htjftir

—

Homcl Iminef home!

The Bondman finds his- home
;

Shout, 0 shout, the Bondmen finds his home.

Finds h;s liorne, tin.

E. T- If-

Fleusruit IJighl, 1&43,
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T H E F U JILOUCII.
am irtiacr ahCCdOte,

In the autumn of 1825, some p rivals affairs

culled mo into the sister kingdom
;
and as I did

not travel, like Polyphemus, with my eyes. out* I

gathered a few samples of Irish character,, among
which was thn fol Lowing incident :

I Was standing OHO mu> '’ing at the window of!
* mine inn/ when rriy attention was attracted by
A ecfltln that took place 'i-iuoath- The Rclfe-it-

Conth vi iij aland ing at llie dnnr,, find on the roof,

in front* sat a sol idary paswnger, a fine young fel-

low in. the uniform of Eh 7 Connaught Bangers.
Below, Eiy tho front wheel* stood an oh] woman,
seomingEy Ssie mother, a. young man, and n young
worn a n T sifter or ewotlheart ; and they were alt

nnrncsLly entrea ting t ho voting soldier to descend

from bis scat on the coach,

'Come down wid ye, Thady 1— tho speaker
wfts Cits old woman — i come down to your oul

mother : sore iit's flog ye they will, ami strip the

Heah off the hones 1 give ye. Come down Thady,
darling/

* It’s honor, mother,' was the short reply of the

soldier
;
and with clenched hands and ant teeth

he took a stiller posture on the coach.
‘ Thady, Cecne- down — eerne du-ivn, yc fool of

(he world — comm along down wid ye 1

' The
tone of the present appeal was more impatient

and. peremptory than the last, and the answer
was more promptly and sternly announced ;

F It's

honor, brother
!

’ ami the body tif I he speaker

rose more rigidly than ever on the roof,

'Oh Ttiady, comedown ! sure it's me, your
own Kathleen that bids yo ! Coint down,, or

ye'll break the heart of m-e, Thady jewel
;
como

down then 1

1 mid the poor girl wrung her hands
as she said it, and cast a look up (hat hud m visi.

hie effect on tho soldier’s countenance, Thera
wbs more tenderness in liis tone, but ii conveyed

the pnmo resolution ns br-fnro,

* It's honor, honor bright, Kathleen E ' and an if

to defend himself from a no! her glance, he fased

his look steadily in front, whilst tin; ontreatlol

burst from fill three lit chorus with tbq same an-

E WLT.
f Come down, Thtdy, honey I Thady* y n fool,

come down ! Oh Thady come down to tuc l

1

* TVs honor, mother ! honor, brother ’ honor

bright, rnv mvu Kathleen !!

'

Although tho poor fellow' was ft private, tEsis

appeal was SO public; tEsat I did not haaitftte to g*

down and inquire into the particulars oi the dis-

tress, It appeared that lie had been home on

furlough, to visit his family, and having exceeded,

ns be the Light, the term of Ins leave, ho was going

to join his regiment, and to undergo tho penalty

of his neglect. I asked him when the furlough

expired.
- The first of March, your honor — bad luck

to it of all the black days in the world — find

here it is, come suddenly on me like a shot !

< The first of March ! why, my good fellow*

you hiiveaday Cu spore, than — the first oi March

will not be hero till to-morrow. It ii leap year,

and February has twenty.ni no days/

Tho soldier wan t humicretro ck. J Twenty -nine

days, it it T — youTo sartin of that same l Oh,

mother, too! her ! the deuce fly away wid your

did almanac —* *t 1;ki an •cralUL' of n boot* to btf <i€*

ceivcii one, aftbur living so long in (bo family of

us r
_

‘

His first impulse was to cut n caper nil tlie

roof of the coach, nnd throw up his cup with ft

loud hurrah ! His sc-Culld way to throw himself

into tho arms of Kathleen and the third was to

wring my hand in ucknowledgnraonK
* [(,’p a happy man I am, your honor, for my

word’s saved, and all by your honors maims,—

Long life- to your honor* fer the eamu !
May ye

live a long hundred — and lupo years every one

of them !

f [English paper-



fu] eipe rime lit, nrc worthy of nil Commend alien ;

inasmuch aa its forluti ui e issue detntm&lrslca th®

practicebil it y ind expediency of the propped

imp-rOYC-mant of Grand River, Hu represents

Ihu etrcnm fis the moat beautiful he cwsitw;

running it* devious coar.ia through a country of

surpassing fertility, Eind frequently fed by large

tributaries, Thu bants am high, for nearly the

\.\ ,h: length, »nd t .pids found at oftoiwMsClir-

' ring points, will furnish nn immense aggregate of

waUr power. The overlive tmets of beech and

map lo land which ufC Spread on both sides ot this

river, must ultimately support a denis® population,

anti pour nn incalculable amount of productions

i] [in n the canal yet id be Constructed col meal

witts this noble river b tween Jackson and Grand

Rapids. Coal utid Fr.nd BtoSUSj in apparently in-

exhaustible supply, a cm found in the county of

Eaton adjacent to i!.c river, amt crop pi ng-out

(as geologists term it) upon tin banka. These

resources, in sack rciuiU'Stflblti julta.po&Ltioii <0

tli a means of tranepc . Mion, declare 'be neccssi- 1

ty of their development, and the profitable leturus

that will inevitably .'f-w from lino expenditures

made for that purpose. The able report made

during the hist suasion of the Legislature by Mr.

1!. Klllght, of Eaton county, should ba in (he

bands of every inhabitant of the valley. It may

bs safely said* that no canal i:i tEie Union runs

through ft larger silent of country of fertile soil

and varied resources immtdivttcly adjacent lo itd

lino, than the one proposed to bo constructed upon

ih® Grand River*

The Legislathjhx:,

—

IJy niference to our sy-

nopsis of the proceedings, it -will ba seen Llmt

the 4 collet! ted wi&doni of ike Statu’ brought their

labors to u close on Tuesday ].t$t. AVe have on-

doavoitid to give a general view of their doings

as (hoy have progressed, and shall soon lay before

our readers the more import ant of the laws.

—

Time will not admit of general review at this

tiiiLQ ; we therefor® defer i£-

O^By reference to our first page, thu reads l

will observe the lucid import of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors on the finances of the county. Also,

the law passed at the
|

- sent session of the Le-

gislature in relation to ike pay of jurors,

Rirarone,—The Unit -1 States Garnett® of Sal.

u relay March 2-d, gives the following OXtract of

ft letter d il Led, TTci » h

i

: "Mi
,

Mare h 1, 1844,

* Rumor nays that Mr, Walker, of Mississippi,

is lo bo appointed fGcrotiiry of Stale! Mr,

Saunders, WjH, undou tt illy he nominated Sec7
t>f the navy. ScUttQ .ink Mr* KponcDJ', will be

nominated ns Secretary of Sf r.te, icing the only

man about the Pt'esi
1

lit of sufficient ubiliLy to

conduct the pending negotiation with Sir R.

Piickenham.
3,

A national democratic convention for the noui-

iutttiou of a candidate for President and Vice

President of lb® Unit rl Stales, meats at Bulli.

more on Monday, the 29tb day of May nest, be-

ing the fourth Uoud • of that mu nih. This is

the day originally pmpnscd Liy Ihn democracy of

South Carol in a, a ad honorably acceded to by

their democratic brethren in every ala to in the

Union. |' Albany Argus.

0^7" Michigan Flour was Bulling in Tew York
at Ss-l 94, on Silurd**. March 2d.



The fortsl is tuneless.

Us brown leaves last full—
Ciinngut atid witlmr^d eUi? y dem

Like hello* friends till-

Ka door is thrown ci]m:ii
1

PJo baiK|uot is spread

;S-. hn-ni! .-iririMthfl. the pillow

For tlie witidcrcr’d head t

Bui the CVC flf distrust

Bteinly measures lira wiy.

And j-ilatl flf fi th& cold lip*

That wish kins—good day !

Croud day l— 1 am grate-fa l

For tLi.dk gentle pruyer,

TkKKitgsi scant bo tin* rod

Of that morsel of hit.

Xi'alL it Hilailjo, will it feed mo,

Or lest my worn h ante T

t iu'iiJ day 1 wholesome l1 u-l

A proud lniuTi to lane

Xnvv tiie sUb JiTfidta Lns ^EotJOS

Deneatli the blue sea,

And no star in lL- splendor

Hl'.irii:: Lr iiJlll! V Oil too
l

The path I must travel

Grown dart as iny ft to
h

And nature, like nun, can

Wax savage In hale.

.M y eountn' 1 my country !

Though step-dame thou be,. -

l et n«y heart in Lta anguish

0 leaves loudly to thee
;

Hr.il] in fancy it Lmoera

Bv mnuritain tiud sln jtm
;

And thy name is the spirit

That rules my wild dream.

This heart Lovrd thee truly,

And, oh ] it bled free

When it led on to glory

Thy proud chivalry

Ami, oh ! it gained nUttlt from

'

l"]i v (irodigat hantU-

Thc freedon k to break, m
'File stranger's sad land !



W™,QF
< Btflidily increasing throughout them i degree that should kieitB ina fricaaclH of this

Krpnse to thank God and takb: t:ou2"age>. I?, must,
lo incrrai'c, with the spread of knowLtwLge and ]1U_
iit,L our country and iho world is emancipated

_o o- that grant foe to the happiness arid in-—lotempwajiM.

The bill hag passed both Houses for i
.t imposed in Cue mill on every dollar of
Li; to tataifon

;
ojch per cm\- on ail ijie

a; onchatf per coot on furniture coHi-
por cent. em pleasure carriages , from
011 watehea. The cstbnntcd amc-unt

iKi-d from these £o«tt*s >a on,; milLion
t ef Pennsylvania U therefore redeemed.

\s a fruit country, wo dbitbt, whether
ypn-sspL Wi; have this week footled
m, plums, wunua, fig*, cherries* and wa-
t r there were s. few peaelw? ripo in May
Other day, Lo Mr, H. Gw's orchard the
1 El |dL trees : apple, atur, peach, pluni,
prune, aud Jig, toget-jLisr with various

have soon, in addition to these, in
u Lemon, pouLegrwntc, almond, cherry,

tie atltrnfon, the varieties of out fruits
and greatly unproved,—Qtiittry, Florida.

:hm

nr.ht, U I.—V.fo ^ tiol retollcet iho
c heard many o there who have Jang re-
V' same remark—w tic ei there were sc
rogreas of l r ,ctiou m shfo town as tiiere

nn- Tiiia via.
'

?£, it. give a fa Leo

k of the- times, were .t hol to te m j:

L

* helievo it may* by the fact that people
because they h*ve nothing else to do —

-

t.T . ’ici _ft vwh-j.—A few diopa of oil of
tut ugh not in gencnL usv, may be
n, when mapped on a hot shovel, will

enbk inlaaiJiLc perfume iLuoughout lm
rooms, or otjun confined apartments,

nwrxt .—Thu Pjupourjv’ en the Lift and
Dr- Follps, by F a kubl J. Mav, ia

\titt-Slavery iJcspoaitor/. It is a pro.

hs exctriLcnt author, a,:d portrays with
*h3 farce the noble q lahtJCH of the k-
aitrHotrs w h icti have isceo published mt
and central fa i L to awukeni a strong
f tfte roller to ho in jiasstssion of Use

if —A ii 1
- udirion of this eLcar-toncd

issued, in !m runs on the approaching
ut the foii (.f freedom J

]oolt Out for the

The grumbling churl, whe is i«o \-.zj

work himaelf, is giiiera.ll the loudest
ho Inactivity of other*.

Ci-GiS.,—Tli* ^liLij-uriliOr ons frsr t inwih'i]
,1-mi.tsth i:-l I lie i;iri.jiin 7.p|irovc<; vaal^jjgp,

Ah'itmr, tfsEumaih tyiiUu, I'ea ffuA Two-ftropj
u Inrun ur tnisIL cia jrLUiwis, liL ii rrfpeuii |iriC«^

J liey lira of Amurics.ii prcnl iiciinn, -cbh
Ii r in

,
si: I ijiuy Hraiu a. Euro iinic nfprn^fi hEIOo.

crwttc, frum sqj part ni tl* ceoittry, htLIL La
al Iv un sn tr*d r bv

TIN WOOItWORTEi Hi H»i«k rnwt F^fou,
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Dreadfully uinrjp?

ThrUUgl! muddy Impurity,,

At when iV.il: I lie iml ug

Lid loot Of (leupniiing

Fixed e:i fliLlbJiy.

riT.e-li: ii y fcluiitt'illjk

Spurred dy MnililUOtr,

tinlH i [rhiimnijiLy,

[|jrnir.|i imutiily,

ICitd Her reel !

CrOld Jief JlPTKl^lnimtlr,

A-; if jirnjin; dumbly,

fivet Hat drt.Md3

Ow Ring lie r weikrtrie,

Uier evil beli.iv'imr.

Anil k-avinu, with mcesneH,

I hie rum L.i lie r h.LV icr 1



J S' irw,i
/•» What is official wspon-*

|

aibiUty any where but tho reapontibility

of ilie iixdi vlduala holding the cmee
;

Do you supple that we gs™ our tunc
(

and mt money for the sake ut the

dignity of official station--^ ^' “|

for our werouuttes (hot you should thus- .

intimate don bis of onr integrity

know you did not mean that thrfcfle ift-

fercnces should be drawn, hut they will

inevitably be drawn from what, yon say -I

Men are always ready enough tocatchl

at anv ejeuso' for buttoning up therrt

breeches pockets. Fire-branch aiic

arrows ere none the iosis fire-bran t



Till- fnl'.nv i m nnri plniifllvu Lines [|ii*whi -x

mrtnnrbuly iBhfful mnen tin* iit«r;i« of Che *l(l*d m.i-

HOT, nnd ws clhpcrfullj' JUir* them ntm«i|j,£in Lbair third ®r

raiMUi circuit Oirotic^h Old nsw>‘|mj»ii.
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tice ;
his chitdre-n ore not educated, ci r; r are

his rights rcspecled as l hey are here in.

Xew England. These things exist from

year Lo year in a Slate where politick par-

Lies are nicely balanced. and where the vo-

ting abolitionists ho'id in their bands the

balance cf puliUcul power, Another great

evil resulting from Abolitionism having

taken so exclusively a poll deal phase is-, the

corrupt Mfig influence nf tlie popular theolo-

gy, The most horrid doctrines respecting

man’s rights ate avowed and taught, and

the recreant priest escapes exposure from

the hands oJ abolitionists quite As cosily ns

a political demagogue would. As fur bs i

can judge, I should say, that I lie prom inert l

politicians of the WesL were far in advance

F the religious teachers in the matter of

Inver}': and thru the decisions of the Court

l-Snuse were infinitely more humane an d

rufy Christian, ilian those of ocdcsiastical

ynods nr conferences, I think our WOs*

Lena friends must soon ace their exact pn?d-

i, ion , and I was amused to witness lb c gncal

jsen&alion mnde hv a handhili posted about

Cincinnati informing the public there would

he a th Masa Heeling and splendid presents-

Lien in front af the First PfU&byteriflB

bnreh. A Presen tal to n of a pair of SlLvep.

fatroniJFFE to Rev. Dr. junkin, Jor his dis-

inguished ahilities in defence of si a very
.”

The eyes of (he South and West arc now

i reeled Lo the Slate of Kentucky. A runs!

it i cresting discussion is now going on there

n relation to Slavery, Casstus M, Clay’s

paper has marked an epoch in the history

f that State, and [ trust will he i strum en-

al in soon effecting emancipation. In the

hsence of all great political and religious

Kcitemejits
r
the subject. oT slavery is now

rough t before the community, unal tended

y any particular party object. The naked

im pi e question in all its moral and politi-

al attributes ia now prominently beiore

it public. The parry newspapers are full

f the subject, and a great amount of laic n

l

employed in. the investigation.

In western. Virginia also, I fouiii (he

piril of Liberty bad infused itself into the

shite mind, and slavery was the cue sub-

t of conversation, I saw five columns ra-

pectins slavery incite of the leading po-

ut lea l papers ot Virginia.

The peaceful Ohio river, as it slowly

oves along its loo m.y bed, and separates

a slave Stales from the free, is silently

ioquent fof Liberty, and the traveler is

sinicd through an anti-slavery discourse

early a thousand miles in length. The

plicutiQn is addressed to bis observing

cullies, and as [headdress Lias but tw<? dt-

rsieus, the ifliptession ts very marked, and

e eji/bhjfkb is adapted (0 all minds.

The popular chorus asserts, thm "Old

irginia never fire," the reason is very oh-

ous, she never imt&j., But yet Virginia,

ojfes tired. Those once fertile valleys, that

qerahle mansion, And those poorly clad

d ignorant inhabitants* all look HEjfd—

artily (ircd of the system which has nigh

strayed the garden of the New World,

d brought the 14 Old Dominion,” under

e dominion of slave breeders, Virginia

at present living upon the echoes nfliCr

tuner greatness, ThB census of 1940 made

any 4< astounding disclosures/
1

but in no
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BIOGRAPHICAL HOTI&E OF ELLIS AND AtiTON
* HELL.

Ry Cnrrer Bell (Miss Bronte) lu lhe pcfrree to « new
‘ Lonitrn. edition of Wuthoring Heights 9nff Agues

Grey.
11
It has htreu, thought tim-t. all works jwWishfld HU-

dor the nimwft oi Cnrrer, Ellia, tad Acton Bell were.

In reality, th* production of one pereon. This mis-

take l endeavored to rectify by a few words ofjdis-

dainier profiled to tire third edition of Jai*£ Eyrt
Tbeaa too, It appears,, failed to gain gen era] Arcdotree,

and now, on ibe occasion of a reprint ol Witthcf-ing

Heights and Jis nr.« Grey, 1 Am. Advised distinctly to

atftte how the ease really stands,

“ Indeed. I fed myself that it to time the obwuri-

ty attending thunts two names—Elfin and xAeton Bell

—whd done away, The little mystery, which for-

merly yielded some hAruiless plesamire, has Ic^t its

interest
;

ciroiims-tartcee mV changed. It Laconics,

then, my duty te explain briefly the origin and
authorship of the books written by C Hirer, Ellin, and

Acton Boll.
M About five years ngon

my two sisters and myself

after a wunew’hat piSrogwl period of sapa ration,

found ourselves r-:!- united, find at Iipuic. Uesidcm

In ft remote district, vfhcrG education had muds lifc-

tlo progress, and where, aaaiseci iMntly, there wah no

inducement to seek social intercourse beyond quo own
domtieLie circle, we wore wholly dependent nn our-

aelvee and each other, en bonks and study, for the

enjoymenr nnd occupations of life. The highest

atimuluH., ns well US tire liveliest pleasure wo had
known from childhood upwards, lay in attempts at

literary composition , formerly we used to eliuW each

other what wo wrote, but of late years ibis habit of

COtnrauni cation and ooriFultation hftd been discon-

tinued; hence ifc endued: that we were mutually ig-

norant of the progress we might reepcotivcly flftVC

made

.

“One day. in the autumn of 1B45, I accidantally

alighted on a MS. voliimus of verso in my sister Em-
ily’« handwriting. Of course i wm not surpriaad,

knowing that sho could and did write verse :
I tenk-

O'.i it over, and f.nmething more th.au surprise sewed

me—

a

deep eonviotion that thcaa wero not coalmen

ttfuMOna, nor at all like the poetry Women gOUOHlLly

write. I thpuglit them condensed und fursD, vigor*

ijijfi and genuine. To my ear. they had ftltO a pc eu-

liar milsin—wild, melancholy and elevating.
,:
JY|y sister Emily was not a person of demoustra-

tivo cb&racter, nor one ou tine recesses of whose mind
and feelings, even those nearest and dearest lo her

could, with impunity, intrndo uulieonsied
;

it Look

hours to reconcile her to the discovery l had made,
and diivi Lu pemumlc her that such poems merited

E
ublionturn. I knew, however, that n mind Siko

era could nOE be without snmu latent spark of hon-

orable ambition,, and rctV&cd te be discouraged in my
.Utompta to fan that fipark Into a llame.

" &] oantimo my younger Bister quietly produced

mintoko iLhout the aatiiorship, and dceo me thn injus- 1 a wondering and innocent admiratiom, and with truly animated me. r saw in them only a rate cx-

tlcc *o suppose that theto was equivoque in my for-
1

childlike CDthuuasm had written him a letter, ex- ultcd leva, and a glowing

equivoque

gu&ge to have been given ms to make our mooning
clear, and not to wrap It in dishonest doubt.

- The TenanL&f Wildfett IhH. by Acton R-pkl, had

likewise on unfavorable reception. At this I can-

not wonder. The choice of subject, was and entire

mistake, hietiling Lwo congrnonB with the writer's

nature ouuld be conceived- The motives which dic-

tated rhis choice were pure- but. I think, slightly

morbid. She had, in the course of her life, boon

called on to ccntmiplmo, near at hand and for b long

time, the terrible effects of tiilenti misused and fac-

ultica abused
;

hers wan naturally u sensitive, re-

served, and dejected nature
;

what she said sank

very deeply into her luilld; it did her barm. She

bl ooded over it till she believed it to be a duty te re-

produce every detail (of Course with fictitious char-

acters, in uiden to, and situations), ns a warning to

others, £he hated her work, into would pur&ue It

YY'lren Masoned with on the subject, she regarded

F-uch reasoning^ as a tcmpLUion tO' pelf-indulgence.—
She matt he hemnst

;
sho must. not. varnish, soften,

or conceal. This well meanh resolution brought on

har miscouetructiOQ and some abuse, which pliebore,

an it was her Custom to bear whatever WAS UPpleM-
anc, with mild- stead y patience. She was a very aln-

hmIj hut net ll single line

ything in man mat anc imo
|

aemanocn tuc answers only ton nastily, too puiic-

ever dreaiundof or imagined. As he si nod revealed tuaily. Might i then not have journeyed, Ct been
to her in the tender and sentimental portions of bis dak, or dL-ud, omlisonc cr engaged in business •' The
works, her iftiftglftfttiom arrayed him with the grand' fcfttlul step that you would on that account have
eat attributed ; in him she saw the purest and holiest taken. 1 must. notlvUllSEatnliug ike strength of mind
of men. U noblls saint, a new redeemer, who ftlopc it betrays, ootideuin tuclst aevoruly

j
hut never let

could hear her over the waves and passions of tlna there be nieuliosa of It I tween us. Besides I wish
fretful life, and charm to rest and peacdulucsa her

young hut agitated heart. Then camo Over her the

desire CO be pear him, to tire in Seine, robuiun in lib

presence, and to hold with him a closer spiritual uud

personal CommunieatEdn. So, III her thirteenth year,

she wrote to him again, imd said :

11
Is it- not t^Ki

hold— dare I to write to the doartsl Mend of inim,

and oak him my father I Ah, I shall perhftps never

sec liim wham 1 have to thank for so much, for the it

yon. Oil your own account and on mine, to show uly
two loiters to your good mother, whose moat painful
sorrows l know well how to i- ftgiliC, Yen think
much too well ol me ay a man, iN u author can he
air. moral aa his works, Oa [>>.: prenehur 3a as pioue a=

his aermcm*. Write to me m future very often of
all thd I is nearest your heart, either ofjoy or S 01T0W.
Von will thus relievo your mind of what resSs upou

You have hoenme, by a peculiar bond, more knit

PHI patlen

cere nnd practical Christian, but the tinge of rcli'

fiicu-s mBlanehaly eummuUicated ft Rad shade EO bftr

brief, blamless life.

11 Neither Ellin nor Acton allowed herself fur tmo

moment to s-ink umier want of encouragement ; en-

ergy nerved the one. and endurance upheld the

Other. They were both prepared to try ftgltin. T

would fain think that hope and IliO sense of power

deara&t bcaolit«, the moet elevated truths, all the fu my life lhan any other absent acquaintance— only
goad that otcit«a my emilatlOB, and ft whole eter-Jiity druw not false COP-olndone iloui my kng rilence.

tli at haa opened hoiore nay soul. When I [kink on i ory delightful to lac will be our fursc meRiing.

your infinite goodness, l burst Into teftre, and wiy May you lie happy, my child
;
may these apparently

heart la filled with blessings for you. TiiLs firm only slightly and calmly written worda rejoice, and
faith in you Is b bleating of which nu Ulan Can rob not contuse or wound your heart.'

"

me. \tiu will ne-k, pethapa. who it is that speak:' After llic rcouplimi of this Letuu , a pensive culm-
thug boldly to you ' But

[
am only a little girl- ness seemed in set lie on ilm troubled brow. Maria

little that I need not mention my name,
1 uoiigbi io subdue her reyileaQnegg, and in sustain

1 ^cura up, aa l shall he,^L0Ulier kpd no bmi should |,er 3 eiuT m a alate of pen rive quiet udo. This, how-
prevent me from once in my life seeing hint who lias

lung held the
]

1
1 acc of a fftther in my heart, but

my own faults ftnO intervening relations hold me
hack: and t would not trust myself to write one

word to you, if! did nut hope to deserve your indul-

genee ftuc( pardon fc>r my wishKaJ 1 She furtlicr told

him that her whole life was a continual Ll
striving;

after goodne®,'' and yet csprea-ied heraelf distresicd
f

were yet acrimg within them. Slut ft great change at the little progress she could (Oftke, owing, a# riiC Q

ever, lasted but A little while. The pchon of »

n ev er- tu-be-sa LinJi l-

J

and hoptilcs-s paa^nin was air.

eulalid* in lue vimL currents of her life, ftttd Cutlld

li u l ImespeHed. In ihe gloomy hour when she ru-

iippromokad: : nlML^tiou Ciljjjc In that shape which to

anticipate 3^ iireftd | to iook on, g.ri«r, In the very

huat anil burden of tlie day, the lftbprara hilled over

tSieir work.
11 Mp ristor Emily first doellned- f be decaila of

her illneFg are deep- "rounded in my memory: but

to dwell on them, either in thought or narrative,

believed, to hor defect of talent, nthor-than to aflw,

nt of in ward trui 1 1 I'M0 esn or i*j n cerity , Her higkA .

eat wiah, for the present, was to deserve tbo esteem [J
of the good Jitcli tor, and bo enjoy the tatisfAetLon of

t|f

having nim once to call her ttoisgAfer,

A& site grew older, Maria ati 11 continued to write,

eluting every letter with an ardent wish to visit her

net in my power. Never in nil hor life had she lin- admlrrd author. The first portion of rids later cor

gored over any task that lay before her, nnd jlm did veeppu donee expressed only n longing for a mere

not lin gor now • Sh e s n 1

1

le rap 3dly . Slie nntdo haute

Uy leave us. Yet, while phytically she perislicd,

mentLilly ube grow slruuger than we had ever known
her. bay by day, ’.vEion I Hiw with what a front

S)ict sufifenne, f looked On hut with All anguish,

and wonder, ftP il leva- I bad hobo nothing like itj

hub indeed, i have never soon her parallel in any-

thing. Stronger than ft man. simpler than a child,

her naturu stood alone. The awful point wa&, that,

while full of ruth for others, ou lieroelfelie had no

pity: the spirit will-, inexornblt! lu lEtO flush
;

froftl

the trembling hand; the unnerved limbs-, the Hidud

eyes, the same service was exacted as they had ren-

dered in health . To stand by and wknet*. this, and

spiritual union, deferring : be hope of ltd fulfilment T
to that future world for- which she earnestly pre-

1

pared her soul, But at length her letters betrayed

a desire to unite her being iu sonic sort with the. ob-

ject of her veneration, to partake of the blessedneasi

which she believed would spring front a living Tolft-

tionship with him, nnd shs gvliu signified her impa-

tience lor a more intimate connection. Without ever

having seen the man, die had become madly in lrvv?

with mm
j
ur nnhcr in love with her own ideal - - 1

the extravagant conecntiosi which, represented hint

in her imaginaticm. xla f-Uu heOamc ftware oE tint,

and her eyes were opened to the ttrnngoness of her

longings,, she was overwhelmed with the bitterest

not darq tn reuioaStmlA, WAS ft pill d« words can: uunfuiiturt ftl the wildness o( her dreamn. It uetmcd

render. aa with Impious presumption E'ho hod etretohed forth
H Two eruel montbH of hopo and. fear paastid pain- hej1 hands £n touch the suetod ark of genius, and

fully 1>V, and the day came at Iliac when the ti'trrora now the invisible guardian of the ark would fiercely
somo of her own ccmpotitions, intimating that since f ^ ^

-

t& be undergone by this
Emily's had given me pleasure, I might like toU . A" ,

-
.

, ...... u „,., w *„> '

at. hi. ! could not But bo a partial judge, vet 1

Jraatoro which had gLoWji i.lL.aier and ^rer
i iiLi.nl,™,™,.™ i s, ' i x, 11„i„i.®tif^ _r to our hearts Liri it wasted before our oyee.

—

thought that these mw* too, had a sweet pathos of
the daclinc of that day wo had nothing of

' h
'!,

,

T

I
'ir

0T£lj

i i i i s*v s t , Emily hut her mortal romaing aj consumpticm.
AY chad very early chemhed the dream ol one day

)eft t^m . Sbe diwJ p^^ber 19th, im.
becoming authors. his dream never relmqnisJied, „ lVe ^ H ,.his h . by t wc weTfl uttoi1y
even when diytanoe divided and «b»rb.u« tidu « $ pr^mptouHiv mow? She was not buried oto
cupiod US. now suddenly *quMd jtmigth and eon- ^ m

E

had not heel, OOhimittcd to the
sistooco : it took tbo eburftcterulu resold ^ K ft ftrtaight, before wu rcetivcd distinct Infor-
agreed to arrange u stud] scleOtiou cl nur poems, » ,

Q t
.

.

*
l!CflC t(l r™p:L1™ i^.Ll to

ftLLd, if possible get thorn printed. A™ to penw SMm vdoli|rer ai ,ter go alter the elder. Aocmj-^ in thfl path with slower
Of dnw, idl* ^ "tSpf *nd With ft patience that eqSalMl the others
choice

I
being Metftted by ft sorirof oonicmtm «ru-

I have said that she wm religious, and it
pie nt Rowing CL™torn™ J*. Lively maseu-

bv y
. Christiandoe™ in which

line, white weM not like to declare endives wu- >

j ^ ^ , fWnd support though
men, becanse-witlient at that time ^peering that

lo u . efHoacv

in kprlatSthoJand greatest ttiftk ftftd uiLlit DeftJ
caUed VfeminuiM-VTe had a Imprestiou that

t^mmY tfl theW triumph which thoyauthor^ nre liable to U locked on with pM,
, bt , through . She died May 281L. im ?

fc?; 'i

r “ Whftt moi-e efftll I say alHinttheruT 1 cannotSSCS J flatted whtefflr^rS?J ^ jay much mere- In cMernuls, thw
" Thi brtoamg «it of our little honk wafbard I™ two uocbtrusiwe women : a perfectly secluded

Aa was ta be espeercrl, neither we or our Pd-
J

Id ^vc iliem retirmg pimitlcb cmd habito- I u hm~
x t

j
. , L . , , ,

1 jly * nature the extremes of vigor at:.d simplicity
work
ema were at ul3 wanted ; hut for ibis we had been
prepared at rhe outset

;
though Inexperienced onr-

selvc^ wo had read, the experience of others. The
great puss 1c Jsj in All n diffleulty af getting answerg
af any kind from the publiehtnr^ pi whom wa appUad-
iiciing greatly haTrasted by cbtF, obstacle. I ventured

to apply to the Messrs. Chambers, of Edinburgh, for

a word of Advice
;
?Mtj may hove forgotten tha eir-

cumstance, but I have not-, for from them 1 received

ll brief fnsd business-like, but Cavil' nnd grmtihle re-

ply, on which we acted, and at last uiude a way.

seemed to meet. nder an uusophigticated culture.

strike her dead I llirhpi-to her lettora had been all

Anonymous, but iho day after making a virtual &o-

knawtedgmeat of her passion, she wrote another let-

ter wi th lier nanici, imploring lu be forgiven t’o? the

impatience of the luac, and retracting the tender an-

nounoement it oontained, though, by the coo fusion

of her lAu^ungc, in fact repeating both. Stilt other

lettera fallowed in quick succession, wherein lIjl-

Htrove in vain to OonOtAl l-EiC ooulliot that was laying

waste her moral nature; for while she prayed him

to forget her, die f+ 51 1 hedil last the hope of being

admitted to his presence,

IVlien bur lotlorfi ivuro anonymous, ot eour^a uooe

of them worn answered, But now she Waited in

burning impattenca for some mply. Ikiy by day

she waited
;

rising every morning in a flush of en

-J

you fie nr it wi

martifioinl tastes, and on anpretendmg outside, lay o
secret power and fire than might have iufortuied the
brain and kindled the veins of a hero; hut she hod ..oul.

noworidlj Tvindom
;
hers powers were mwdapcefl tn.i-

the practical hntinre - ni' life
;

;-! i o would fait to de-

fend her most manliest rights, to consult hor most
legitimate. Advantage. An interprctuir ought always
En have stood between her and the world. Her will

wan rinc very flexible, and it generally opposed her
interest. E ter temper wab maemminiaus, but warm

1 Tho book was printed : it is scarcelykn™ nnd m™=‘ WAS mugnmnmouB, out w

of it th,U merits to he known are 4m poems of
“nd sudden . her fipirrt n [together unbending,

is Bell, "I he lived normeuou I held, hold, of ,

Anne s u mracter wa« milder-and more ™Ltf
All

Ellis Bell. I he lived couvielion I hold, and hold, of

the worth of these poems, bos not- indeed, received

the confirmation or much favorable criticinnii ; buf I

ijlu:- t retain it notwithstanding.

“Hi •success Ended to eniF-h nn; the m ere eiiortd to

succeed had given a wonderful i*est lo ijshi.tinuB
;

it

must be pursued- tite ercli set to work on a prose

talc: E i;s Hell produoed Wttlherhtg Height Acton
.Hell j'ifjjps ti'.i . v, and Curror Btll alan a narrative in

one volunid. 1 liese hi IS-S. were perseverelngly ob-

truded upon various puhliahers, for the space "of u
yOur uud a half; usnully, their fate WAS nn Ignomi-
dun and abrupt digjnisEftl.

" .-it lust, fVtttkeritig Weights and Jgftf.;- GT^y
worn Aceepted on terms somewhat impoverishing lei

the two authors
; Cnrrer Boll's hpnk found accept-

ance nowhere, nor any acknowledgment of merit, sq
that Eomething likn the obill uf despair began to in-
vAii& his heart. As jl foriom hopes be tiicifone pub-
Mshlng- house in iH'e—Me Smith nnd Eldot. Lre
long—in a much shorter Space than that on which
experience had taught him to calculate—thor* came
a letter, win oh he opened in the dreary expecta-
tion of Im ding two hard, hopeless lines intimating
that L Messrs. Sins H i and Elder were not- disposed to
publish the MS.' and, ingtead, he took unt of the en-
velope a 1c tier uf two pagMK . Ho rLMid it trembling.
It declined, indued, to publish that tale, for butiness
rttaeOUS, hut It discussed Its merits and demerits so
CQurteandy, so considcrAtdy. in n sptriiso rational,
with il ^iscrin! inatioD eo enlightened, iliab this very
refusal cheered the Author bettor than a vulgarly
eipressal acceptance would have done. It was add-
ed, that n work in three volumes would meet with
cftre-ful attention.

1 ‘ 1 WAS I bon ,!; completing Jtnie fcijJY. at which
I Imd been working while the One volume talo WAS
plodding it- weary round In London : in three weeks
1 S4ri t it ufi’

;
friendly and Skillful hands took it in.

Thin was in the commenceineut of September, U<47
It Came out hisfnnR tlm close of October following,
wliite [fitlAerta? Height# and Agntir Gretj. my ali-

teto works, which had already been in the press for
months, -til 3 lingered under a di derent nmnAge-
jjj L-i; t

.

ri They appeared at last, Critics failed to do them
j Linticc . 1 'he i inm a r lire but very real powers re v Cai-
ro! in tVulhering IFeigHt were 'acftreefy recognised j
its import and nature were misnnderstiKKl^ the
Inden tity of I is anchor vras it wav
suid tEuu lUiuft! !(•) aariier and rudet Attempt of

the nuTiiu pen which had prcHluced -h;\ic Eyre, Un-
just and grievous error I \\ c laughod At it at first,

but l deeply lament. Lt now. Houee, f fear, arose ft

prejudice against the hook. That writer who could
attempt to palm olf an Interior and immature pro-
duction under cover of one fiaeeeHsful effort, must in-

deed hu unduly eager after the secondary and sor-

did result uf Authorship, aud pitnbly IndilTBrent to

iti1 trill! and honCrable ninad. If reviewers! and ti'ie

pnblic truly holioved thift, no WOUdcr that they look-
fil darkly on the cheat.

Vat 1 must not he understand to make thoua
things sulyoos !br reproaeli or complain t.

;
I dare nob

do ,->o ; reaped for my tinier* memory terbid* me.

—

By her Any such quornlnua maniletiAtion would have
been regAfded us an unworthy anJ offensive weak-
nesA.

11
It is my duty, as well as my pleasure, to ae-

knuwledge one eKoeplIott to the general rate of erit-

icltm. One writer,* endowed with the keen vision
and fine sympathies of genius, hos difiCcrnad the real
nature of iVuthenng llp.igltte, And hae, with equal
sirruracy, noticed its beauties and touched on ita

fanlLs. Too ufi.un do rovtowers remind lie of L h C meb of
ABtrologcfft, t’liitidoiinH. and soothsayers, gAthering
before t-he

1 writing ou the wall,
-

and u iulIjIb to read
ttie characU'is or make known the interpretation.--
YY e have a rigbl ta rejoina when o true seer corner
at last. «ama iuau in vrJiom te an excellent spirit, to
whom have been given light, wisdom, and under.
h tending; who can ftccuratoly rsad fcha ' mens, men*,
tefcel upiiAraln ' ef uu origimil mind {huwewcr unripe,
however inefficiently cultured aud partially expand-
ed that mind may be)

; And who CAn say with, ecu-
fidenct, ‘This is the mtorpretatien thereof,1

" Y'etj eveu the writer to whom I allude sfeareA the

‘See Palfadimtt for September, i S-iO.

hied

:

shn wanted tha power, tEts fire, the originality of her
sivtar. but was well endowed with quiet virtues oi her
own. fjong-suffering," wlf-denymg, reflective, and
intelligent, ft conetitiitioual reserve And tecituruicy

plAeed And kept her in the shade. And covered her
mind, and especially bei feelinga, with a sort ol Uum-
like vrll, which was rarely lifted. Neither Emily or

Anne were teamed : they had no thought of filling

their pitchera nt the well-spring of ether minds:

and Wilis rile censenL of yuur good wife uteo, fur I

deserve it, and would give liail' my hopes of hap-

pin ess tec is. 1 have no greeting for you Iriim my
moi her, highly as&he esteems Jean Paul, as neither

she n nr any one knows to whom 1 write, nor any-

ibiug of the whole history. For, as she naked me
at that time, ,c wherefore 1 would tear myself from
her,” 1 promised her never to leave iier, if she
would ask rae no questions. Hlse cannot kjsow how
resolute i am, nor yci how unreserved, und that it

is my dearest happiness tliat Jean Paul has lakeo

me for Ills adopted child. A h. my father, only love

me, and be happy.
1
’

Tn an unTomantic reader, the request of a Lock

of hail
’ 5 from a man about fifty years of aqe, may

seem to have a shade of Lhe ridtculuus. 'XeverriLe-

Ibss, to pour Maria T- wa,a quite a precloua gift. In

her unhappy state of mind, ibis innocent memorial
of a htioved Jiead promised tlie ten -Jo rest eoAsola-

Lion, and, in her esteem, wnuld have a vsiue utter]

y

Irflnscetldent. Hhe believed, appnrenlly, that it

would he one of tiie profound eat ot saiisract ions to

her heart. It is true that, Jike a stream of oil, Il

might he Likely lu quicken rather lEiftti soothe Hie

Haines on which it was east
;

yet, io her extreme

peetollmrwhifthvrafl dalfy diRapAtedMiko the gilded
^ y ba rnttig to qael I h«r vaat excitement, alie might

itewa. or us the k-illiotit dood-pifltiiHm that heralded even think that ihia would yield her some reliei,—
'

The cold, untroubled sen re of man or women must
aoi ton closely eeau the dreams and Longings of a

distracted mind. Richter, for Ills pint, did not as

yet. know how passionately she loved him i And,

therefore, regarding her d^riru for his hair ns a

merely innocent and romantic whim, Ire geod-na-

tn redly complied wiih it; writing, ai (he same
time, with a playful allusion io his seanly posses*

fiioii of the nriicln.

j

:
‘ lire lock,” said he, t£ limt my wife has jusicut

i'r-Jiii my IiaIiI pnte, is Use befit answer to your letter

Bf not nus iou.s 1 pray vou, ihoi I shah lei v our Jwi-

itfs, written afi thay will, be rat&uftderstood to your
dpad i'-ftci Sagt'. I umJerslABd y u U r WArrdn ideuli^ihg

heart, and iis great power; how, then, sliall the

words of a moment make me err 1 What! complain
of is, that the sundieat uf your mind ripens loo sboo
nr rather scorches mid dries up itssweat fruit, Yout
vow never To see tn i? cum re to nothing, (now cumcs
sermonizing, which you have forbidden,) for in lhe

first place, one cannot, vow (or tubers; and, secondly

we vow only to do what gou-i, attd leave- lhe bad ;

and this VOW wu bring with tifi ittlu Lhu world tte tht

JoTin Of conSCiCnCu, And Ho newer until can contra-

dict ll. Another thing : to gw ear to avoid a certain

the rifing i-un. In her excited mind she found no

explanations tor delay; sho reckoned nut the di^-

tAnoo, the intemiptiona of ehc poal by the war-dis*

tuL'hcd condition of the cuuntL'j- the literary lahora

inf hor Irieud- or the many pOHaibilitics that 3 ie l>n-

twAen the reception and tire answer to a tetter. fJnt

sulc ihouibt foul: possession of her mind — the

iliought tint aha WAS ttesplstd by tire mo t revered

f men
;
that whore she hftd looked for sympathy

and Laailing, she Jtad found only umnerEfod iton,tniii'pl-

All tikis pressed with an in bclarAble weigl'L^pon her
En tire LEllemessof her pn-ngs she know irn

Like Mariana in the mtinted gru- Mr"—
Her tears fell with the deves At even :

Her tearfi fell ere the dens were dried

:

She canid not look ofL tl:e Hweet heatcu,

I ;n 3 i Ir“ IL 1 i-igi -31 ur i- v rut : I , .

She only said, rF My life is dreary

,

Ho e&mEtJi net,
1" she said:

She ftnii.l T am aweary, aweary r

I Tvoiild th&t I were dead.”

troubled eye saw little, and that dimly, of all

various spBCtnelo ; snw only (he glimmering
I OT, in whoop cold and liquid arms she was longing
lhe Lushed in final rati Yet she looked round on

p
homo where her mother vm still sleeping, and
Lch now the fieri, sunrftyfi were just touching with
urifiiit ^lury

;
And tho thought of tha inCgnaglahle

[row which she wag about ta bring upon that dear

widowed in other, suddenly came over her, nod
|do Let waver in her purpore. And cow hoc sis-

whu hud all night lung uBobscrvedly been wit-

of Maria's agony. And had suCrc Llv followed her

F II

dre
, 4

Rcencpy of the Rhino. Here, hfom uftrlieet infancy,

hut two (langhtora wore familiarized wi'tll the glnv-
i 1 1: r forms (rf mountLiinr-, ivith forest? and StreamA
And WTitor-fAlls,

that AppechLiD
Thii wandrons
dciLrih. and tiiq

mother, fostered in the daughters an impassioned
love of goHcude, and excited in emu of them nn en-
thu-Siagm Ot' disposition which in tire and !>ocamu
fatal to iier peace. YYith uvevythiiig about her to
iutoncate the imagination, and with little of grave
reality to balance it hy cultivating the more sober

hnr needed hr its ulaboTAlion, would pop sihly pre-
vent hi-r I rum dwdllnq" tuu cxcluAively upon ihe re-

[Bonus and dlSl rActions Ol i he hour. Ag LL WAS.
-Maria was perpetual ly perplexing h er.se! t with new
devices yf sell- torture ; vague tl unions of iuCnJurable
dread aiuSC and haunted her ill eo 3 Lta. ry reveries;
Irer being was a wilderness. wluLuiit all tearful and
distressing iftnagcs roamed at lur^u in dim confusion,
And where there btroalLvd oi bloomed no longer uny
pteawitu thought or thing, hut only wild and unuoti-
qiierablc agoiiuteri of desplation, ' Anchoring with
long cum tn nance hy “one gluotny tiuto^htf

1
* her

vuul. when ii strove again to brave the perils ol the
d c pi ii ot 1 i J>, wa s tloa; ed wide away ou t pf t h e g e-

ni a I ijiii mdes uf hope, an d was wrecked in darkness
and tcmplcst on tEic aaiidbankfl of despair. It seem-
ed (0 her, it t last, tiiai the imegc oi" the beSil and
ulust beloved of men, which sire in her idolatry had
set up and consecrated in her Eicar!. had. in th* do.
lirium of her adora Li&iJ . bt'uli iusulTcrahly profaned
ami she deemed that nn expiation was demanded
fur ill e sin. Tltoa tier thoughts lieW hock io suicide,

tilAt drear mystical gulf pf despcmtion, of whore
shores only the desperate have kuuwlpdgc, Nnt
lpTgeirul

t
however, of her forBier vow, e-Ei« Juter-

mined not to vacrJiLce hersell white her mother was
still Jivinq. But the muthcr died, anfbdbcn. she be-
lieved she was at liberty to make choice ol her own
destiny. There was yet another tic which beund
her BtTOBgJy In tliu earth— her Solitary orphan rig.

ter, whu wo'ild bu Icll without a fiicml. But, as i!

fate liad predestinated nnd prepared her doom, ft

friend ol Lhe family, wire bad been long absent from
the neighborhood^ un expeel edly 'returned, and tu
'

' os site conceived, -she might Safely leave her

er for protection.

'tiled with an unquenchable anguish, with a
ous rest lessjie&g that she could not calm, she
V though! she would go to I Jib beloved, arid, fn

*‘k j'lrustrutioa at ids feel, suliciL some word of
and comfort. Yet, pondering this great ad-

mum, srhu Epeedily recoiled from it, deeming that
e meeting she desired wes nn impossible one on
rrlft and ihqsl bu left for another wp-rld, where
ert- would mist none hut spirPtoal relations. As
c could not now have hope to merge her life in

iron with his, she would defer the aspiration foF

[Ifilment to a period when worldly ties shunld he
solved, Aitnless, expccLfttionlefis, and refuting

be comforted, the at length resolved, ill her
ep wreluhcdnesR, Lo t.akfi a cl and set in e ili^liS to

re Envisihie kingdoms of hope aud dread which
across ihu hridgelegs stream of death. For this

rk journey she prepared heraelf with singular de-

'tern i Eon. The domcs-tlc aflhiit of her friend and
let were till carefully arranged ; whatever she

WAS capable of providing fur their comfort wss mi-
nutely and quietly pmVidpd

;
and vvlum nil hpr J i.i

ties find, a* roe conceived, been scrupulouslv per-

formed, she wrote the following final letter to REe li-

ter :

11 Do not be angry, dearest father, at recelvln*

these [Jim 1'roiLi your uoionunate A3 aria. My mo-
ther has been, two months d tad, and sJkj will con-

sent that f shall now follow her. Sire wi sired me
to take core of my sister^thal is done, Her hap-
pinesi la secure, and l can no longer endure to Jive

where mine Ires so ineomprAhcimbty failed, Ah i

in |lie great Universa uf -G-ch!, theie will yet he a

place where l can recover mf peace, oini he as I

wish, I have suffered ho much! 1 dare to diul

All 3 you will despise me as long as I E.ivc, for you
witi tiever understand how l have LaUgttished ;o iln

something for yon, or for those dear to you, and
how ttihcJi tire thought has killed me, when 1 [earn-

i.'d that I could nut make you happy. But despise
toe not SO much, AS Hot tu Ect yollr child rsB, uf whom
I cannot think wilitoLU tears, accept a little present

from me- fret them not know from whom it caine,

l would willingly 3re wh.l y forgoiton. and, uu*
marked, vanish away- Nu one cab learn nty IiIslo-

ry lrom myself. 1 3'iave burnt, all buoku aud jour-

no I--. Your hair only reruains on my neck, and f

take it wilh n-u*. Fare we I

J ,

h cloved fo slier ] Afl,

that It must he HO with me ! O.'i, that ii nsWi HI a
ulrcavi, aH/i ih/ti thud never ycrrilcn io you .* My
unfortunate spirit wilt huvur about you. Perhaps I

ihiti! he permitted Lu give you a sign, or to bring
yua some higher knowledge.”

On lhe day she wruie this tetteF, Maria entpteyed
liilrself in her customary manner Lu tliu even tug

riit prepared the usual meal for her friend and sis-
'

•—Lu-a ii - r li i- i'liif nu i Hed afterward s.
Hl lu filled

Her self-tortured rpirlt was persuaded tlmt in

dcAtb only was peace- A Guarding, in the twilight

of a Maj [[Lurnirig. she stole out af the house, and
went with a fcArfftl purpose to tbo riv&Sf. The un-

_
_ .

riseD sun wan ^CndiCip; forth h3e earliest nteHHen^nis CHy, or a certain man, wirhont reason, is lu veek to

flight, and 3n the cast they were Htrewing his path control Providence
;
and final ly-yrnr vow docs not

frith splendors. The miaty earth sent up her ex- cxicuii to me, and 1 &fLal! see you whenever I cum

llftlfttiunsi of mild inucnsd, in mute worship of the No ;
I pa lei

L

EO my*elf the hour when you will first

51Hunt power that was coming to maker her gla- sen my Caroline nnd my children, nnd then me, and

OHH, The formsof the old mninahimH wore clothod'
f
sK*N also see all yutu Irteoda. Y'cu are tfie only

[ith niy&tic inft=eaty
:
and, itil around, the trees, and invisible correspondent to whom l write ku unre-

jwera wore s Li Ll and solemn In their beauty. But irervediy, and scud my 'Lair. Could I do it il I Etad

not sn much CFLeem for you, end so much confidence

lEiat you would do mueft more forme than I deserve
or can. ever repay '? Would yen only not urr when
from hlteijreH& ur ncCCSSlLy I am fileUt to yoUr let-

ters. Do not torment yuurseil, for- your pain in

doubled in nte,
<! F, S.—

I

have much cause to wish that you
should telL all to your moiher and sister, and find

in their confidential love no occasion Jnr opposition.-^

The reault of this, perhaps, coo ksnd and tender
letter was far otherwise than Richter had expected.

Tlie words su gently admonitory seemed, in Waria’a

Jh fearful nppreliBcibioDS, sprung with painful so- view. tdjtlAtlfy tliu fond hclicl that he was disposed
|iude pq her tide, and saved her from her de^wiir,j to sanction and return her pasHion.

yet was sire fated to visit the dark kmgdonuq ^ Ho loves me V

"

she whispered frantically io
ire tlie weary seek for quietness. They walked herself; lie promises to reek me, nay, ho even 'de-

in silence from the river’s brink, and, when dares l hat he supers on my account."
ier moments uf rofieriiun came, Maria rcHnlved And Again the hope, lire Lm ruing fierce desire So

hlj never more to peril bar mothBrie peace tj any fcfte him
?
'arusB and raged within her : though, as

[Tar deed oi raahnusH, or in any way to leave her one has said, “the veil ol holy innocence lay upon
uo she lived. her/' and m less enraptured moments sire was
Ihurtly afterwards, the long expected totter sir- troubled with a fear that, lb tier CGiVtin uric aliens

from Richter, He said : wi Lh the beloved, she bad [ras-sed the delicate hounds
Year four letters from a good bat uver exeited uf womanly juaervu

;
and i hia again distracted her.

|rt havti been, rcreived. i guessed the name, aud From the tone of her many toners, Richter obseiv-

Lid a friend of mine, in the find hour. Vour no- ed, with dee]) unvicty. Hie terriEie tempest tin her
departed father is worthy of bo ]£ood. a daughter, sou hand, seeing ihat he could uui calm it, he pra-

ns- tlie curt ti did nut rewurd him, may liO BOW, deutly E si t off wri tiogjf TJlen the poor howlldured
Ire looks down upon hie daughter, bo rewarded 1 ,Jlt] LegaU to See her orror

h and with lieart broken,

[fireing her full of a puro ardor for gaoiness and] repeutaace wrote to him. prom ifi Eng to he ftgiiQ un-

fbuc- He would Speak, toiler thus; Ll May a good only a child, n laving child, who would look up la

a my dear Maria us a dauglr or, arui be him aa a kindly father who should guide hor w:«i-
jtrer FTspinUti'A father. He will calm her excite* dering toellngs aJunj tlie steAdfnsi potiie ol gooduBBs
t.1 with a kindnesH and indulgcacu that can not After ibis Richter wrote to irer again ;

he imapacd , ho will Ceil her tliftt la Actual life, si j have received your last ^ix tetters

asaiive affluence might clothe with grandeur what*
soever form oi rnnn ...r women il miglit honor, Jel ii

be warned llial Me imapnniwn /ma tit pen's <w well
as iii deliffhis. and rims, to he of any avail in the
tire enneems of mortal um] eternal life, it. must be
can [rolled by outi science, reagoti, and ihe power of
self-reBiraliu, The cnlomu that is must beautiful

|

look^ most r;idiy in itn ItoJ, hut must lip in its shi*
veied profltmtion llteDcefortli, irreecvembto and un-l
restored forevermore. Thai which is tost tiiroiighj

perversion of iJie re-mi tnents, or hy n misaji plication I

of the lineal tic? i to Just Lck.iJI y io the soul; even as a!
star that miglit be extinguished Viuuld !: ever-
lasting dim uni lion ol lire splendors oi ii e universe.

THE MORMON CITY.
Am over land tin veil Lug eorreapondent of the St.

I -oi i i > inttfUffeii ctr furnlrl'i ri -ire fullowibg de&rrip-j

tlvo sketch of Hie Mormon aapital of Utah :

The city of the rirout Suit Lftke ]y E>eAU ttfully laii

OUB Within a short distance of lhe wcflieni alope oil

tbu niuunEain forming ihe eoatortl cud uf the valley.

I

Tfc cantoina eleven «l- twelve thousand inhabitants,
Jwho arc moatly engaged in asriuMlfure, though a I

portion of their time is devoted to DicchanieuI prtr-f

suite vrll so understood. The strocte uf the city in-

torscut cLieli other at right angle?, ftud each block i-j

half ftiuile square with an Alley frnm en-.r in we-nj
and north to south. E&sll block ig called ft WArd,[
and tons a bishop to preside aver iiu governmentJ
whose <3 u tics are eo net sik. magiutvate, lax cultoetorl
and preacher, as well as ttruefc cotmntarioner. Thef
city and all the farming lands are irrigated byl
streams ui beautiful water, which flow from tlie Jld-I

jauent mountains. These streams have been withl

f
^eat lahar and perseverance led in every directionJ
n the uSty they flow oil uftcli ride of the different]

h trouts, and tfreiv watei^ Arc tot upon the inhftblt-

autes gardens at ragutor poriocto, so likewise uprol
the extensive fuilds of grain. lyiUR to the renith of the]
City. I'heve is Afield thirty miles lung by six and!
ton witto; a purtlun of which is oultivate^ by nny]
who desire. This fluid was moving with wheat, bftt-[
ley imd oacs, nearly ready for the rickto when we I

were at the lake, And a finer field of. wheat never
|

grew in any country
;
the berry was large, full And

p I Limp, of a suporior ivhi tenesa . We were con viueedj
ihftt tiu country in the world could produce better]
crops of wheat than this volley, or larger amount to|
tha Aura . Thu system, of Irrigation prevent a Any-
tliiug like rust or .mrtut ririkiug the orop, tu bto'si

the expeotfttion of the flmnor. The productiveness]
of the Roll will always secure him au abundant oropJ

Within the vallsy, and InctudlBg three other ret I

ticmtntH of Ibis! people in the vicinity, there can nut]
bo far from 30,0yij mhftbifonte. Fnrty mtle&i sontli
they have a village, and ftnuthcr I [0 "rtilkd farther
south, imia-ng tbo Lilith Indians— ! suppiMo—where
fine furmats at all kinds of limber abound, while ISttla

or none for mechanical purposes, excepting pinc.l
grows in the vicinity of the valley.

The character of this people has uliunged but Lit-

tle since thair OrOdus from lire Ktftt&H, Tire loader:
and All appear to 1)0 move tL lruu and ea&v,” and th«
great body as persevei-; ugly indnstriouo Acid ohr-dient
to the higher powers as over. Money to very plenty
among them—principally gold, much of which came
from tliu California mineft. J he religious oJlftrautei

uf the whole body has degenerated In to mere nmur e.

nsflut, frivolity, foe., not uciin the semblau-Cu of true]
piety is fcopt up-. I the vicinity ol tire city to

wo.™ spring, which has been brought. Into tire city]
ond public baths Greeted. Tire waiter In highly me-
diainal. Fiich ultLxen hos a building lot A|ipropri-[
alfld to his uhs. bus. is not tbr absolute owner as he|
cannot diapwe of it te a fienblto without the consent]
of the ohurcli

5
neither can a Mormon move away]

or take a journey without the consent; eE the church.

|

Each mecnljHjr is allowed to tftia up and Cultimte as
much land aa he pleases, but he can only seU saah
improveorents ns ho uiay make upon the land. One|
tenth ol" the produce i t the !a»d, or Lire nccumuln
(ion of eaett individual, as '.veil as tine tooth of bia|

tlmo, bulungsi to the oliureli, and to rigorously ox-
aetsd.

The houABB are mostly ona story liigh, though I

BUrao of them are neat little cottages. They have I

nearly Completed ft SpAfllona court- house, two Htari&al
]ygh

t 40 feet pjmil. The flt-ftt story is built of free-]
atone and the second of sunburnt brick

;
bouseul

built ol those bricks Are very Warm in winter snd|
Ouol ill uununcT, and appear well adapted to tlte cli-J— riu. 'J’hey At'o abciut to croc L a temple and other!

'll'' builltiog-! I .bur h’ I mbit 11A imi[... j

-1
I a.

|

story stone building, m.uoe Hfly fEE i by twenty* l

feet, yet it is nut large enough to contain one!
f oi his niitinotumi wives . The prosperity of tbtol

e is t-Mly Aiitanifllnng. i'liuy have flocks and
Si and most uf the good things of earth in abun-l

ca, W« saw About 3,(1011 of the finest, fattest
;le on nn island in the Sale Lake, that we eierj
eyes npou, la tire m arnitig you may hoc lattel
it:,c huildl-Lftto uf cows IrtiLll lire b..;UUih til llu-chy]
is herded within two ur three roitei And then]
'en back at night. Tha r0gul&t;looa uftha valley

I
egAfd to stock arc, Unit it shall be fenced, whilc|
gardens and fields Aro left - with a slight protec-l
in the way of a fence.

drigbaru. Y oung is the AlpEta and Omegft of Loci
t; his word is law, lit: 5k emphAtiCAlly the]
nklny. braathin^ organ of this whole people, andl
! ha is an ordlBArj"- min ded liliAn, without the]
ftid horse SOUit.- uf Joe I^BiiLlL ur many of (.hoai-f

0 surround him
;

his quiet, goed-natured dtopuui-
m—in sborf, his amiabtenoaa of aharaoter htw rnadel
I will keep him tire fender of the Uittor Uay|
iattt.

This valley to capable of HujtAinfug a ntipu 1atier

150,(100
]

It to from -!!
'' te 50 miles widCj AUd J'run.

0 to IS 1.) miles long
;
nearly site whole vftllay 3a fitj

cultivation if irrigftticn be resorted to. Hemmed
a All rides by mountains, upon whoaa tups Her
pe tual imciW, Ont- would suppose that the olimatel
ftuch ooldcr lIiab it really ii. in both sum met- aud|
ter.

[
l 'Ire writer of the loiter incidentally mention -I

d th& Mgrmane have funned ft treCily
:

ofi'enalvef

d defensive " WLtJi the 1 Lab Indiana; And further J

c many of t-Eicre Indians havu been l^aptixecl ini
ii Eormon faith

.

tiiriet. was all gontlaueai mildaeisg and e-.iiuoe. He
will toll hor rill) may roar with iho wmgp ot the
spirit, but. W'3c!i Ehe_ outward ILuiLh must oLle uuly
walk. She may kiiidte ft holy fire in her heart, but
mast not act till tire Eire has become a puro li[riic to
guide her,“ I utso, who vpeak to you in the home

faeulbiBH, Ylarift (as we belleva tire elder) came in- 1 ^
deed to live to an utterly ‘ideal .WtrtS she
foil ci telly peopled with heroic bdhgs, wleeted chief* f

11 aF1
f

C
; ,
^V1

you, And greet yell kindly. Remoin ftlwayg good,
my claugh ter."'

To this letter Maria answered gratefully, and
forwarded, at the sftrtiB time,, a. note ilia had written
tire night before the atetempted suicide, In wlncEt

a few of the mure exalted modems ware admitted to
the like distinction. YYith those phantoms ol the
mind site held a lofty converse

;
reading continually

the records of their uoblo thoughts, and drawing,
along with the lesiwMlfs of wisdom and Of beauty
which they offered her, aurki taint of ft tun extravo
£.=mL veneration tbr tEm memories or persons of tire h*ad entreated Richter to luuk upon, her ns, one
writers. Not the less, however, did devote tier- departed, since riic could nut undjjrc to jive under
self with cixaet fidelity to all her fillnS mid dome-Mtre tho tliuughfc of his contempt, tie, o\\ Ills part, wan
dutisH; nor did she entirely avoid tha society around atermed and shocked at the recklessness, to which
hr-r, nr wihh il miw in l n 5n .-.11 iivw.™-'-. |-}in nlinifui- liptwwn lifA n ml

daughter: a sefoiion sn whleh your first lei tens en-
chanled me, and w hick has hitherto remained un-
ci i singed un my part. In this, relation atom I ven-
tured !0 Love you Sn deeply, losuttd you lhe Icrek of
toy hair, to give you my eo ftfideDee, and lu oppose
yuur Incomprehensible scruples to our meeting.

—

Tlie weird forhei ia. lor a father, nu toss than the
word daughter, a sacred and holy word—dearer
than ail otbsr words [ YVby do yuu ‘.imagine me

l am happy With my children and tqy
inrej AtiJ as truly beloved hy them as they are

ky me. The science* am my heaven. Why "then
should I be unhappy, except at Lb use disastrous
times, when all the nations of Europe bleed?—
Yuur unreserve give*; me nu pain : at least, tmfoss
veu foci tt voursel I’

: on tlm contrary, it gives me
only joy- You fouler: mo tuu much", instead of lot-

low ing my couuseIs. r s h al t lherefo rel pffor you u u
more advice., an well do 1 know ilse femafo huart,
especially the souls of lire to which you Ire I on.". - •

hor, or withdraw herself in disdain from all curnmu- tho choice between life and (tenth seemed so judi&br- “f. instead oi' loiters iliat E Jiavu not time (o
njoatfon wich oomtuon iLiiadH. On the contrary, she

,

ft seemed that the affair waa growing orni- answer, rallrer juumak uf your Ifoe, yuur family.
was? ever toady to rejoice where there wire glatlties9

;

arid tu Kympathixo with ftU the sorrowful ' to pArli-
cipftte, iri Hhorf; in all the IntoMStu And affections In
rise midst of which sire lived. Yot, when Irer daily
rounds of work or of amusement- had been finished,

Vi'ireii tire cares of the day were over, &ud night had
covered All thlng.i with her dork and quiet inantlo,
-riie would turn with longing find wi Lh costacy to her
beloved books, tuid rit for Iotig IbOar-i in rapt co-mniu

However, Alter a short Lime.oonriy serious,

wrote again
(

I 'Ire abundance of what l have to say tn you, of
winch much should go only from the lips i:n the car.
And my wade of time, have delayed my unsworn tel

junr last letters. Tim first that you wrote te me

JH5
1 your lilt] e Experiences. iYlay II be well wirli you
(tear daughter, and the gemfc- Sj[:irEi of fove, witlmui
[hat of ^rgj fill you* hruasL.’

1

la sal i ci l jag her fi
lltllu erpericEioes,

1
' Rich ter ap

mrenily wiriied to divert ihe glooniv intensity of
feeling under which rhe waif. Buffering, into U chitu-

after my answer, has shaken me mure than any css- nel in wEiich it should have harmless play ; io gug-
Iftmity for many years; for fLftd ft not beta for nm
Apparent Aceldeat, you would Lavo thrown a fright-mwtfuh tire Hpirite that spot- to her through their Ful death-shadow over the whole oE mv future fife!

rt . .
.

_ . T ,
You shaulrl nee my cofler (if foteera, or which At tha

.it i

L

lis. feime trie wntinga uf Richter hud become best I have noc, for want of tinre, answered on c-sixthMPS J
3™*®?; Maria, when but

!

part, and between me and my bast frienda thuro L*
a fluid ol ten ye&rs old, liad read aomo oftbem withioftCB a dclAy pf mmtlre. Yont four letters

east to bar,, indeed, an inieros ting tetupaiioM^ where
by :iho might record her perHunaJ Irisiory, ond Cl-
hi bit her ereiled feelings, in lire shape of some real
or gmagiuary narmiive, which, by the lime and Jn-

4
lilebter, for seme veariun. wiflhed lief to understand P

that her letter? yrerc inspected at the post office

-TEpfAV'iprr cDntribnteS tire foliuirln^ ifonx
|e of te i? nv(r An uuala for ISFjI l

O orjrre not, whcA I am dead.
To drop thy foolish tears upon, my grave.

Ifo Iruinplo round my folSipg heind,

'

t

And vra tire ui.happj- duKt tbmi w*a14hL not ^:ive.|
L'here let Lire vriud, wweep. antt toe plover cry 1

Rat go thou by.

fluid, if it Tvero thine error or thy crime
T care ne loanee, being all nnbltri;

YY
r
csl wbom thou wilt: but I un nick uf time,

Aud I desire to rest.

foss On, weflk heart, nnd leave rnu whore T I’re.

(! o by—go by 1

-Bv a paragraph 3n the Lfnuleu
\

intuit translated from, a ffoi'Diuft work by Etchwenter,

publlsilrei tu nril'i, i r. IA- i ! 1 aj.jrear ib.Ir. il.e etude]

fa of tire alec trfo tolegi'^pb was eatortAmcd pi-evteusl

f;u Lo that date, for hlrmeYf quoAw fram iy|

?.v fous au thor

:

h Row two people might coummnrcSt* with cticll I

per at ft distance by meaniH of a Magnetic Needle ; Ifj

kudiuS VrCfe At Pai-ih and Jolrennes at Rome, and unol
phed to carry scree inforreatfon to the other, cAchf
si be provided witil a >tegnc*ui Ncedfo sd stranglyl

|iehf1 vrlsh, tko iiiognet, tiint it i 1 e n'.lo to move]
other, from L-tomc to Paris. Now snppri-fte [bat Jo-

VDes and CEaudLurt have each a compose divided in Co I

I ftlpliftbet according to the number of the letters, ami
rays communicated with each ether at nt.v o'clock in I

Evening
i
then, (After lire needle lied toraml S l-i I

fiee from the eign which Cfoudjufj; had given to Jo-
f

ihb 9,) if Claudius wished to say to Jfthasnes, 1 cornel

me,’ be might make his needle stand still, or move I

St come t« C, theft to o, tlren to m, and so forth , If, I

Ibu noedLo of Johannes' irempaan moved ut tlre[

time to tha .sftnre let h-r.^. Ire could easily write I

in tire Words of til mu I inn and d iiderstftTid Ids mean -I

Thia ig a pretty invention. ; hut I do not bellevel

U ft magnet Of .-.ur-li jrewer could bo found in tltej

riff,”

Htriouh IYisputk ry TuhkKV A Ifckti^’Eri of!

|k Sacjoija's LAi-r Scppik —A Cneek convent atl

llraicft, in Tittkoy, has, from 1 ima i ramcnKiri^l
,
pfta -

[
bed s frugalon t of the vessej which, it ie said, JeeQ$>l

friat used at the lust supper, lu tbstohEr last it was I

seed, together with the sliriire in whleh H wan ydacel.l

lo paehii, gave orders that- :n etrict search S-honld be|

Lie after it, asail Ire especially directed Ihat nil hag-

ke paBeing through 1 In- unseam house should hocluSO-

lexamiaeff. At tiiC beginning of tlie mantli, the cnS-

AH officers fiiniid the rdio and lire shrine En a hovl

tied up wlt.li itre seals af the llun-Iaa COusn] iii\ andr

stineff for BftloniCft, They seized them, and sent)

?m to the pschft. The Sltsilafi aonsul, ftW of hA-|

Irablfl character, protcatcd liO knew not that tin

|m^-i w'i‘10 In ill-.: In .x . lie cuiiLpbi oed iliiu. c-ti I

|ff hvea bruken, and said it- was * viulAtbrt of treaties
"

insisted that lhe relic and tbo shrine rireuld be re-

lured to the box. But th& pacha, who wAs CftibwtTMliH

by the demand, sent tSiOIA to tire Divan at Con«hia-j

topic, loAvtng It to deride Oft what should be done

U ABthentieity of the relic la said never to have beei

jutted, and ihou;-.au<to of pilgrim i were Recuatottred tc

tit It r-very yeir,“ GailgnmPf Meestfiger,



the lriAnujjftrs of tb* Boston umcLi u^h d* really, Ob

5/ pretoad, third; MfH. P. insaua, then let, thorn En ‘fc

e

aisl pains Id avoid c-ydling her ; they should erco

out of tl jHLUi

L

1 wuty to ti'fftl her wiili extra kinducsg

stead of tbis, tb? police have been called, hlooi-stain

-

as they are. mad tlie uufSTtiinnlB wOttlftU " h*9 been

lagged with vuthlags violence and muboemitia fury to

felon's dungeon. After fucJi n conllict lift noble form

|$ becci laid prostrate, and in tie midst of her purter-

;fchti lifts, like the Son of Giod, Implored tins forgive-

I«h Of heaven uppn Her persecutors, because they knew

1
1 what they did.

.'he day a when Gurrifiiin wore the halter through the

hfetls of Boston have The&hafliE ^hfoh all

men iVll from that fact k only rtnicmVrrcd. Tho

figrti^. of tla- iv: Use hn- been such that. .free speech

riruowledged everywhere in, the North, Bat now a

Iman t.'IlO in conscientiously’ hound to rebuke the

jilts of L ie Abolitionists is, by the direction of ihe

4* h^Ltei'i'i! G urrigon and bis associates pnt in like

HI b-y the Fame violent hande which have dragged her

Ion their free rneatings, But who eareg or speaks a

|rd for bet ? All is ilend uileuco escape here and

fee fi pretout n man tyv wmaun possessing ft hot*

fa i
r h

.

tut I mu?r refer L to another f- akiu^it of your Cl?r-

[pandent. He dm : Tlijs* to now m well uuder-

i
i.

1 1st.: re I i IvjncntO that the unfortunate person wlio

given us so much trouble in times pftit, though

sent was •[life' in the main, And was only excited to

k-fl :-l! distiirivmco just before s/Ijonrning, by iLm

ilciftu : trion of a vain ru.l ill-dLspOflad woman,
iff.fl tiol contented with ampin opportunity to

of Hint Ereei.i'jin for which they contend giving the

rhOi'LE tliair rights n- well a* thefruuter*; and I doubt

not I hey will Eave themflclye^ nil the 1 roubles info

w ti lab they have hereofore fallen,

T have said this much in juetiffi to toyself, to mj
frieodh- anil the cause of Eyulil Liberty.

Yours respectfully*

Bavlah ft, R kudo.”* ,

(Damnstit (ilutitsiponticiUE,

From Oar Foitori Ccrre^pwidciii.

Tier

wbmsftl *> y w outd he met w LtEi more foiditisde or to 1 lur cd

with giMtnfefrr vcijign i-- 1 ion ^ t!,!in tiieirs, or tlmt -
i‘ ritlier

-[ i liioii, by tlie Ccnununity in whieb they live Tld?

fugitive gl syf- bnaincss lf making uiWlifest the pbrange

amunalieE. of our petit icul oondilion. \Vc turn nj-. sur

noses at the nionarchicF of Europe and hive the iuigm-

dence tu pKipti&B to try and niakc tlLfc H entben as bud

a a miTKl ves. We piLoferF to be ci.vil.medi and sa we ure,

in a ’tort u I snobbish, seioi-bftrbarQn& Ti'iiy, and yst Wi

lijtTu a nation within ou rselves , 94 many nn vro -were ftl

tlie titae of the Bevointien, wbo are in a perfect sta^e

of nature as to their right’*. Tlicy Jiuve no pretection

if re'lreFt! but SUOlti as they caw achieve by their riws

rigli’- ..rinSS, The natural right of the Stave to Escape

ftnd to JilSItrrwtion is tidmifted, I believe, by S-lavc'

hoMcr.y themselves,—certainly h^ iisiplicaLic-n, if aotio

vft,, s,:tYV,

Ah<iP M R st ,

— /",e CorrevpoDilen t faltrih kn'i

On She iVealtie} - - This IVintev — JWi'.-c tx>h\i*in m ,, . ,,„ . , ,* ^ ,

ir , , H, jr rj • jr direct words, The natural right of an escaped stave
JiMevTOlogical FroFrto*--UnH£rt'?iPttii Ifwt— Nrs> 1

,, ;

Andover—His tint Utnimh-H'*' ^ «aSa* ^ J**111 Vvj,t liardly ht coatr^

eher^lf ediouE and ridiculous on the platform <
old roput»fcfi>o. ot a Now l-h^lund winter, Them

b;, Uhgi-dcrlf Him in the gdllCry." fie then

" As this meeting w:i- then on the point of mi*

|ruruout when lids, diMturluiuee W9A rreatodj ]|, wan

thought DBoeasary to remove Hi 0 unlLiijipy lunsLio

lucstlen, which would linve been done, at an earlier

jt of the proceoilinKF-
1 ’

Lied Mr, QnEnoy stated fMta %% they oocurrcl. ln-

of fallowing ill* ennm[ile of the vulgar city preae

Experience nt

f(rates—!£>.* Itopr* nf zawf company-'Afarmin' Bmwna
—M&rshnf Ththunhyr — ivr, iSsrtftw

1 ^ alacrit-it"

doubted ‘—hi Craft* cast— The later gu-hc-
r
.fhe/<i,

J. Committee—Foxc\ utld Ifdm?— Tits opiOKJ+i-t

of thin Slave—HitAnrtl Turpin ••.•/$•'*' — R^vtai
SitbsiittUion— Ike Candidates for the 9nuehMitr,

—

The Oor.ywpmt^^t veathj with ni* advtee -/#!'• grow'

ycftcd hy eny fi-ee and indepWidcnt Americsm. Ills

right ia as perfect as that of his anccJslOf in Africa to

defend hiinetlf ffoin the Blavetatchcr there. Tlie sim-

ple question ho ima to ftjifc himself is h

1 had T rather die-

on a Northern gallows or live on a Southern planta-

tion r” Should ho d^ciiio deliberately on thr fiwt alter-

etit ' coiiioiaiorif'?*,)h pnotketk— AVw nitempt to native, who would blame him > Wbo, even ef those that

efid Sfwiivr- -O'u'ii ' crS —f>etfi$cratk rutyc—Afr.'gr- inigliL aEsiut at puctiag him (,i> death according tolnw,

would think that be had committed any orimo > That

lie not as worthy of reverence and honor as any of

iLe heroes who h avo preferred death to Slavery -

But this is too much like preaching. ” Pmifo tHsmwvi

tiawt and 3/tagic— ftrfectiOH of Mr, Btmen, Oc. fre,

lSa-TO-s, Feb. 3I>
:
IRiil.

Hot mucin of mark li ls happened in this city And the-

region round abouc aince you wore imimIc happy by my
last letter, a fortnight ago. So little Chat T tear 1 alia

have to full back upon tlie •"
-1 riftbt wiiich ever,

Uuol bfts to abuse the weather 1 1- his vindicated tli

BcHftlved, That Lhc recent Ini on. mcCtin
i-' > lCuil iiatl, icu'iC of whgre actors uro well known to

have hslpod fugitive alove*. and others to Liave refused

ta do their official 'bity in tbid respect, would hi any
other clronhiata licet, hove bei a i iu'cc, hu i mu.-i now
hr regarded, by all honegtmeu, sf a *n.^::R li>:.

"i. RcijOiV&J, That the inhimouE L nion Cohimittco of

New Tci'k, embodying the Enghe?!: legal r.liilily in tb-vt

city, mude subifcrvietlt >o the usoaf the alav€ claim-

ant whose exjvenFcs that Oonurtittee -imred; —-thug

taking away one of LLm moat natural uud legal diacou-

riigemanh: i:j the recovery rd' fugitive slaves,— is. wc
nri' afraid, tco fuir Oft exponent of the real public neu-

ti QLCnt of the froe Sto-tca

.

i'i. Besetveil, That whoever wishes CrSdeiKJC as t*

die character of Northern Churches uiay iin<) it in the

fuel tual, reference: to politics wjis deemed deaecratian

CF the pulpit l and aiitoee Wfl-S pr-mifttmed to be Ute

duty ftf leading denaaninutiona, until Lhat silenae was
broken in behalf of the slave cAtelicr, ami the leading

ai.irits, offtl'l .geetft, leaped into the area a to upliold the
Fugitive Slave Bill- Snob an one niF.r find evidence in

the eJfurfa of Drs. Spring aud Cox, Dra. Rogers and
Sharp, Bcs. Tiiyiw and Hawks, Sines Stuavi and Or-
ville Uewev, t* confuse tlie moral perceptions and

frivKO the merciful htHtinoldof tlie commnmJy : making
O.'-i- 'iiiiiity chi' t-flikiisg bttrSC of tholv narrow preju-

dice, -H.il iiwnlnfi: desire lev the Approbation of wliat

ai-i' tli ught j^fiftt men
i
pritferiug to bo the servant

l buiiiftn laws
|
and exhorting tho religious m£ii fmd

wcmcni of the North to yield their consciontioua Con-

victiea^ to the drunken votes of a mob of trading poli-

ti.-laiiF and profane ravollOrH, dLguifiwl Vfilli the title of

the (Jongrcsff of the United St-iUca,

7. Resolved, That the lute atrocious charge of Mr.
.T

1

1

. 1 1, - McLean, in the case of Norris ra. Onmkur, and

a yoLirsnlvefli .-i r, take tlie ground that, Coimtitu-
ttim nr tm'i C’onstilutioft- the Fugitive Slave i-ttw -thaU

nut Ae fvi/tu'rcrf. In that pArt ul New York where 9

reside. I am ccmfident ilnat at least two^tliirds of the

cion Bill, anil showed, by incontrovertible documenta-
ry proof, that the cBiai'j^e wns false pad libellous in the
lust def*ree.

Mr. (llner'a resolution was tliOn adapted
;
there be-

people arc of his mind. Thera in no placa, west erf
XM

Vlt^Any, iu Tvliieb a court crmld ha held, to give Ikicfe

a fugitive slave; nn, nob even in TSnffiilo, where ilil-

I ii rd I'iLhiioFo resides when fti borne, could rucIi a

court, [ ccntideiuly hfltcv.- be held. It may he that

Buffalo would prove an exception to hi* remark, bui
[ d nuli: it, I lie. Albany Evenmg Journal^ a paper
not orer aealous tn tho cilufc of Anti-Slavery, recently
Raid that Mr, l'illmcire, with rhe whole FnitiMl Stages

annual his heel h. could not enforce the FtigLiive

siwa Law in Central oiul Western New York : and
Added, if lie Hiippogoi ha can, let him try it

’ This,
c-ir, is rather Violent language— unsika tEiu usual
peaceful attitado'of tlie Ahalicionists—bur it is un-
deniably the fueling (it a very large proportion of the
inha-bilnuts of New York. Willijun H. Seward lm«
been blamed here, ond ooodemoM, a;; in a filac po-

sition in Itats iippoal to a higher law. 1 admit, sir,

that he m in irn hiooosistent position, and J agree
with whatwm Bald by Mr. Phillipsin we|Wiot ther*-
Lii. But I apprehend 1 1 m i hiw position 5* not olcnrly
underfitCKid , E four that liu lacky morn l OOtiragp to

avow hjn read aantiments as Eo the Constitution of

the United Statea. T think it prohabte- that ha bolds

the view that the Constitution of the I nked Stacen

has nn Anti-Slavery character and meaning- If ho
rvciuld only have the couiAp# to. come out and de-
fthire Lin real opinion, he might beluuud aeonsisiorn
man. But, fsnid Mr. Goudell, differ hr vru may On

class or phllcisoptiuTs wliu hoi .I uiat ™t wtnlera m
mi Lighting suit ehcrtenlrig, and wIid orplaiu the [ilieuc-

meiun by n variety af bypwtbesrs. Bui before the hy.

potbeaef nri.- i-xft mined, pcrhaja it would be well to ia-

tullisli the fo(?t. If tho winters did indeed urc to be

more bitter tit the eld time thon nowy f certainly sm.,

not one of those who will isk» " wlierafin-e ware thell

fersier days better than these ' ' 1 doll t beBove, far

cZi resorts (a falsohomi and ml irepveseutatLon when Obe* that they were any hd-lcn- out- of doare; and Ihfry

oertalftly were not as. good within them. I admit all

(.bat can be said in reprobation of tho modern heresies

of furnacos and air-tight nt-oves* and in favor of the

tiiif's Mm F made a few remarks at * time when 1 good old orthodox doctrine of wood flres. 1 quite agree

thought ohe rights of anotli-ar Invaded- I was nat with the late Lord Byroii, both in his opinion and liie

ly wuiii to slander the Abolitionists, I fthould have

luceii-jjoii to Attempt- tills- defence ot myself and Mrs.

The facts then Are tliepe. On tlie first day Of the

='ent ui i Lift thru day. The second day of the mcr-t-

1 was present, but made no attempt to speak ex-

iu rue just msec, when A gentleman wna making ji

ton^f e|iecGh : T juggeated to him the propriety' of

tigln^ii to iintoiO- Mrs. I
7 Bidil nothing during that

The iaat day of the meetings 1 wont ujuin the

tfbrm iq tlie morning, bui said nothing to Mr:;. V

Int cxmla^ clii'i o, or about her taking any jjarL in

disciLadiona of the day. After 1 had been on the

form some time. Sirs. F. came up. and asked me to

her a resolution This f excused myself from

kg. as 1 w s pt'i'pArtii|r holho notes for myself. Hite

limitation *f the same -

M I love a sea-ooiaI fire, when not too dear i”

But. nt die same time, I have a strong intprVAsiou than

poeplc are mftflll more comfortable nOw-A-dreys tliftQ

they used to bo even within my young remembrance. I

think 1 would liAve forgivou even an Air-tight bail it

made its CppeiirAnM i ft my il l room at scSioe),

where, after the most .itraSlKt sect of our reli-

gion, I was brought up At Andover, As I remambBr

it. It vrua like a fragTarint of the Pobn’ ftfgionfl teed.

Perhaps it help*! to carry me through Jhrcr rtevivAls

unsavodj !or 1 r&Colltmt that T never hesitated to avow

eEliict Hi* touil eoinAtiud Of i-i.tmr*«t men, strikes ns
w-t.h’W surprise either from thiit -Rcnoh or that man,
well knowing (hat the foul Northern tvuonlH of (bar

BuOCh have always been chosen from such mAteriat OH

tionld bp*as3
1 y monld&d hy their five Houthern brethren,

era r :nu Mr- Miilithu was the List man in. Ohio wlic

smqVlei! to liold alavijs r.h^re ( t ii t.i l» liio WtiOlt jlidj

,|l noai lie hn,-8 never betrayed into cno eino

flea of:oofvy Or UflerAn** for freedom \ and live rejoice

tJiat hij constant. And, of lisle, jnetcased, servility to

the Slave Power has never da*civ*d either the North

ur (he South.

•8. Resolved., That tlie course of the Mayor and
Aldermen
meeting
ns ail. Hall, JiArshiil Tokcy
with their approbation, exhibits such an ignorance of

law and of ibftii' duties, such crouching to public

epinfon, 4ll*k entire want both of phjsieal and moral

counigc, tie to be alike proof and romfcHE ion of ibolr

disAyaalitication for the oiTiCcg they Itoid . and their re
cent refusal to tJiis Soekty of FoneuLE Hall, on tho

ground til at George Thompson Wfts to appear cu its

platform, is a gross injustice to ns aa i lx-i laying itilii-

hltante. and a shamctbl ronfosaion that they rule tbb-

o[tv an the servants -if the raob.

VUkL.bM.4NMWurn"*.
p_p_i[ fi FlJi'ru-ii'Hfl h l"iTr Wkia unffle m l^hrvio je- -JI ..J AnAM M.h.

,

ltib vs, LrMkev-, end these and. other points, its can all agree horci thut
others, h fra rnnig 9s it dOM every principle n ->iv •• whethcr ftlavOry be in the Cpnsi leation nr not. it

MtrsT CKii.si:i whether by revoluiion, or otherwise
SkitterIf shall hr blotfr.A out

Wendfil! Phillips said, widi regard to whab hud
been daggastcid mhout IVilliAm if. SftWard, that it left

him in ll •...
i * pfti.it inn than before. F< r it man. ru

hlfl oireumstiiu COK, wis* liolil.J in Jim nvi, lirr-ii^h tb*
key whidi' explains And clsnrs up his apparent in-

CuiiEistcney nml want nf principle, t(j rehnw tn iirc

( holj key, nnd suffer the cause to labor under else

odium of duplicity, pnftvea himself cm* of t-ho 1*051

dnngermi? ieea of th* uaus*. Mr. F. c^prt-.-icd hi

TlthiZj fn re Uw,
for the rcoeptin* of Georg* Thompson in Fa-

1 ’which Mr. GoodelL described m prevniiSng in the

ill, MnrahAl ifukcT acted by their orders, and I
Stott of New ' ft He xvuuld net lust. Ve o bftv.j jusl

much the better

th* way, is it Hot ;i curious concatenatiem by which a

Idown, wrote a resolution on the foesdom of speech*
j
mJr j,r^tfo(!tion for tbe warmer of the two nbodee ap-

I jKisEod it to me to read. J told her my attention pointed for tlie residence nf departed spirits in prefer-

engaged foirard Other sobjccfes, And there tha mat-
h
.
;Jlfl( ^ t|lftl.

generally selected. But, then, I always
Iiroppc-E. After a speech from ff*v. Mr. Locks, of Wl H )aUtfSk at. ^tting on tho unpopular eld*- Perhnp.
ce

:
I took the stand ond fi-poke La th* nudieuc* for 'howGW, alionldi I persevere and finally iWMOmplEsh this

fetirnc, Ii ring interrupted only oihic by Mr. Quincy, destiny, T may find myself for once Eli the majority,

once hy hfr. Riclfinu, (o in trod nee tlm &ubj.ect oJ' yLriti i ^crtaSnly* if th* Devil have bis du*, T shall find

inff. Mr -R .:
' inrivnccl Ills subscription atouttli* niyEidf in most worshipful And reverend company,

he, Find T C.,m Unncd, shewing Ijqw woman can aym-1 n j ft 6D,jd (hat onr U. Hlni*s Mnralial, Mr. Dorans,

|1,;..:. will i-im slave, Horn the fact Ebnt her cwditicit gmnotmCS called of men Genera] , is. in danger of being

hron much .like Slavery, and hew eublimc Is her vemoved from office *n tli* ground that ho has nut pfcr-

liun when aim runs away from those fewms affioefoiy

Lfth lmvc CELsIkved her
;
sbowing tb* enormity of th*

e of obstructing di* ft-ny *f Ike bIavc, while ho
i freedom by Beeliagtotb* North, ur of sanding

back to bondage. I sjKike of th* guilt of Dr,

fuq.ift, PKifesmor Sjiiw9rt, DAniol jVchstar, and of the

lera of flu; people in their iul'amnu a support of the

?stiv* HI At* Law. The infatuation of th* people im

;ing to the Churo-b anfl *glargy was spa-ken of ,ii= a

I

i

r
/, which must be broken, in order to Bring their

Rngth to the support of this caue*. It will he SCrn

|-» Hud, for (frfTtz what Mr. 'jflhicy si.fi rl bfo ft:«CCLates

re tojig claimed as the right of woman to rf# r he haa

.
fit to debis* himself by cidliiig me “ rttAllatouH,

1
1 in au/I " ill-dl.gpi.wcd “

;
“ making myuelf Oili*u>

rStUcnlons,^ These epithets savor not a little ™

(< maficibtte
H

in the spirit of Mr. Q, fScmc ts:

pr X closed icy spaecb. Mrs. F, jmkod And w AS grant

Lhe rlght to toii.iI b*f rosclntfon. which was receive

Iht Secretary . Other resolutiona h*hig up for con

frntioci, Ik,? wng paased for Hie (lino, aih'1 Its author

mined quiet, That All might ha hArnoulbOB in the

Bmcca , I went t* the r

1

1 airman At Ui<5 fllnse of (be)

fniug meoting* expressed Hiy ftatisfaticn ftL the bar-

iy that existed, and also the quiet aud Indy -like

CATAims of Mrs, F. I expressed the opinion to him

lb it would be better to take up her resolution ud
lose of ii, 1.1.or, to pass it by ctnirely, which L thought

tilt Lave t tendency toTaise excitement in her mind,

thing mor* waa EAid about Hie matter between my-

and Mrs. F- or any other persons, till in tbe aftet-

[u meeting she requested me C* do bar tlie favor to

re the consideration of her resolution *
which I uid

proper time, not doubting hut (hat the whale mat-

I would .be liArmonioualy dispOft&i of. But t-bc mnn-

[fc of ib* meeting saw fit to give the matter tbe- ga-

Finding t-liift (* h* their policy .'Mrs . F. attempted

[peak to the resolution then under discussion, She

stopped by ttnfifaift), who wished to apeak a wiT««fe

IfinHiice. Buft'am epoko from a quarter to half r+n

|r, Mrs. F. stand 1 og all th* while to kfiop the floor,

file BuETula war Kpcekiug, Quincy wont to Phillips.*

rnin tbe s-edieuce ;
Phillips went to tho platform*

E,:the instaut Buffom closed commenced speaking,

[ii. F. sddrCRmn.g the cliaicman at the aame time. As

rht makes right, Mr- Phillips was declared to have

Roar. I protested, and, claimed that it wag. Mi';-.

i right to speak at that Lime. But pbe took her scat*

Air. P, madEo half a EpcCfth ; called np a man from

lout-li. After him Phillips claimed the fle-ar* 1.0

ah Ids apooch, T asked Min to give way to me for a

lie time. This lie declined at first, but at LcngliL

l seated:, and I told the audienae thn,( 1 protested

tnnfct iVlc triL'k resorted So to prevent- Mra- k. froni

akiiBg as being of a eharoefor like the j
ugglerj and I

Li agemerit resold qd l* by tbe biVsCdt polltitiauF. And

Local organizations r My protest wes steonded hy

,ji Orvia, wh* Mr. QuiftCV r&praaenfo as “hdlwr-

hy man In the gallery" and by Mrs. A. Bronson Al-

[t who spoke, an t sent up hor moAt decided condem-

iLosi of LIhi trenBiuitlon* tc he rcail From: the platform.

['kis poBveption closed, And fhtiit Mrs. F , was ecizeil

whoB* orders I iim unahl* to any) by a rough rOW-

[, and ilvagged vfolcntly. to be forced from the house,

lioh was prevented by the interferen** *f myself Afld

Urn.1 other women and men, At this Etuge of events

ra& seised viokully by Jas. N- BulTum. from wlios

1 was rescued hy persons making uO sack hij!l

sfessions of guftfliteau sis Ids.

low* Mr. Editor* I claim to bt an Abctitionist wl

never fultored* even in the hottest *f th* contCSl.

I':;'- cause -f Jlutnan Rights, 1 have imilercd lh(|

|a*f all thiflgs j T hava Stood by Mr. Cftrrlaon Aft

aiiooiatea (111 I have fully secured the hide of tb

jf*lt and clergy ;
ftud been deemed hy the world

chief of Anti-Sfovery sinners. I am Htili ready t

tor And Buffer, side by side* with All who truly lftVnj

the redemption *f ihe F-lavC until hk freedom is se

rsd. Why, tlieiL am 1 stigmatised by Such soandal

apltketa us Qu I ney baa sc cm fit to pour oat upon the

|id of a huml ile woman

.

Jut- kHstcad of the rEpulsivt okarmcrer which ho hae.

Lnn to my remark g, they were complimented by very

. p L'rsong ,
ah doing honor to mys&lf and (he **nH*.

focaci charges from the lcAd*r* grow OUT. of the

Lk*t l
^Hl rebuke, their hIdS and opprfiSlEona* as 1

Iki'ro of tli*
.HavdiuJcfor anil hia apologist, 1 A 10, t\Qt]

a* 1 ti seeing and Condemning thcaa wrongs; Mly,

L otherg talk of th*],^* P^vate ’ 1 tcU n®!1,am

[inat right* to their f^e, ^ ^ to sAy of th*m*

| the parpOA* *f securing justLiiF .
I hope onr fried a

|l l*arn to treat All pewsOIM who gb 1* **»™ maCtiugS *

Who wish to utt«f ft thought *L?re. with the spirit

formed Iiir * cciislitntionAl duly y .l"i Ike alacrity’ 1

which hAA distinguished the Marshals Of New Arork and

PennEylvftniu. By the way, cur your Mmi'xhitl Tall-

ruailge he, a pan ur grandson of Colo®*! Tallmailgc ui

tha Revolution? To what base Usee honorabla blcod

may come at Inst? It fifed not have

Uemocrat by Whig votes In Rhode Island ?

—

Tlicto is A inostor'H bend in all this. Martin Tan Rn-

ron was not the only, if he Were the least, Magician

ihat this country Jiaa known. There are Other* capa-

ble of stirring ftp the CAUldron and evoking strange de*

vile from Ifoateftm. WJtctb*r the nencst Attempt of

our sorcerer* that of hewing iu pieces their VI •! poliiiciiS

• motlicra fn the expeototlon of making a new one, or 9n-

Ewcritig tlieiir purpose better, eot*f Hie fragments re
luoina to be seen 1 rather think that Hie oEd beldame

Democracy yrilS be more than a match for tlL^in an-d

thut she will upset them And their cauldron together.

But thin is Aside from >ny duties (is A Correspandent,

1‘ou will have seen, ere this, the rejection of Mr.

Bowen by the Overseers of Harvard Collage* as Brofos-

eor of History- Tbis body consists ftf the Governor*

Lieutenant Governor* Goundl* Semite* Speaker of the

iTotiflft and Gftonn clerlaal and fifteeti. lay Hiembers.

—

Tbe former nr* :
' teniporarlep*

1 ’ the laitor arc r ‘ perma-

(tencEea.
1" The otytotiem to Mr, Bowen, iia you know,

WM Jil5 attempt to juuOfy AaStri.A At (Ilo expense of

Hungary* in the North American Review. The roup

dv grttee woo given him by tbe hand of a lady* whose

exposure of Ms mlatakers created ft very general doubt

as to bis fitness to t*nrii yomog AinoriftA History,—

crept through
|

Thor* hus b*DB E*m* attempt lo represent thUps a par-

tixan movement. Rut I think it was an hOnVefc one. It

cstv afotiTS enllghtoned and indcpCHdcnt enough to

have ordniotiE of their own* not ihe mer* tools of uou-

tractor^, ra1 bobs to tin? I,:ito--. of any party or any press

—-Bfi*n 1 1 d-’iiif <°k! sufficiently to understand, and bunest

enough to Attempt* at lcA-st impartially, to protect

every citixiin in ]l?s Mgo.1 rights.

Ml'* Rliillipf. tuuk Up the iiret tLirefl rAsuiiUiutLS

and sp>ke eloquently in their support.

On uicrtiQB of vftmucl May, .ir., o rewlution touuli-

ifijy tins expensee of tha uniting was adopted: and

the Consmittco on Finanea was euititori&ed to call

toldilinnal membars. to itt aid-

uiiarloH C . Burleigh spoke ia. suppor t of tlie Ilofo-

Entinni.

John C. GJufSP, of Boston, ofibretl the following ro-

Folutioti: and spoke briefly 'in ite Mipnort, giving no-

tjii* of bin intan tiun til Speak niftrn fully upon it at a

futUT* season, and introduce dornmentftry *vidon«e :

IS. RCHOived* Tiiat the aneuaation brought Agftiiist

G noncm Trt*wPtoHi* by T. T>. MeGec, r professed tc-

fuEC* pai-iut, charghig Mr. Thn-mpson with having:

voted, in Parliament, for n Rill ' wliiali mad* fr*i-

ept*ch (.reutoilk 1

" ia iirfse. And that tho bringing At such a
cnarga sgatnet on* of the firmest friends «f liberty, at

a moment when all her friends wore combined againet

biia, slier s its author ft traitor to the cause lift profeaecs

to toya* such aa even a sluvchcliler wauld spurn.

Adjournoi], Eo meet ot Central [full, .Villi: street,

lit 7 o'cludh.

Eiwti?M,g $v*-si</n.—Met ncoonl ing to adjonmm o n t

fit CetLlmi 11 all; Effingliam L. Qi]po, on* of 1
1 1 ft

Vice Frcaideato in tha Chair.
«*- - ft , Tr „ ... * „ v , . Th* rcsohitioL'i balore th* Soeioty heirig l'&Ail 3jy

presentAlive tf A mUhv «f liberty into ft dirty ulave- Corporatmn (or Upper Hmk nf the Coltog*) being
1}ft ^

rejected by tho Overseers .Jfciu.

roouiulrels ever slciee the flciod” to toAkft a very pretty

rascal, A generation or two Is enough to turn tha rc-^
is

’
T belier«’ tllS ,ifst of a n*miondon made by

! lie resolutions on tin table were taken up, And the
meeting was addressed, hy Rev. Theodore Parker. If*
ofieirpiftd a little tiisi* in reviewing tbftt portion of Gov
RoutwrlT* i ci.Tiil JlrsUft^e which vpeaks in such twad-
ii ling and ftruslvc terms of the Fugitive Rlavu Law
Mr. Parker also examined (he- quest iim whether u ju-
ror in ah cases obliged to find a verdict in ronfor uni-

ty with the foots proved; ur whet-fier, in a case where
In- baltftv0 K jnstiec iml populAr rights require it* he
may not civ* it verdict contrary to tbe foots* wtlhent
being morally ferj UTcd,

P-oi.ft alter 1 o'eltnk, adjenrned to JL 1-2 tffttoek,

JJftcrj/aum Afr.tvdou,—Met hl lhe'h*u.r appointed, in

1 I 1 u Temple; the PrcHiilcnt in thwcliAir.

Edmnad Quincy, from Ceinmiti&E' on Gffioers nf the
Society, reported the f?jll*wio^ list 1—

Preeidmt,

FRANCIS JACKSON, B«ton.

i "icc PreftidtntSj

Airkhew Robf>om, New Bedford,
Edmukd Quency, Dedham.
Htjljlxian Lothrop, GaunbrLilge

Axtuh Fah.’shwhutth* Groton
Amu R a 1 , loft, MUfonJ.
Ji>Kw M. Fisel, IVcat Brwkticld.
Job h c a T. Everett, Princeton.
ErFiKiiHAai L Cxmo-w* Worcester.
JEfriiKmus Cm m.,H, Springfieji,

William: B. Stotjk, Gardner,
fli.rvTn Qxbdneu, Nftntuoket
IIehry I. B*vfii3TCH, Boston.
Geqroe Hdvi

,
Athol.

Jcmw C. Gonw+ RHaEbuiy.
JosiAii Hs;e'uHATF* Went. Brookfield
CAnni.iTfR Wuhtith, Woymoiiib..
Bexia .-*] i :* 3 vij w

,
J r. . F5tohbnrg

CIeohua- Mn,ir-i, WaatmiaMer,
.? a ra Jf. Iitfk'm, Lynn.
CrAWw Fiehck, Newton.
I r: m n T. Hri-Tow* Cambridge pore
Ti*f:\r a- T. R'j'o.^e, Sal sin.

Bouit st Sj'.:.'i

«

7ft; it
*
Ply in,nub.

W Ij.i.i.am Amrur, Newlni'ryport

.

JdllK TIa.3I.kv, l,yu 11

CllAft.ru: i JIo v i:v, BoatOU
J. S, Sta rxoRD] Commington.
.J ris .*: - n .), Locke, Barrs,

NINETEENTH ANNUAL MEETING ’

gt- th t

I’lABSA.G^KTTS ANTI SLAVERV SOCIETY,
T'me N'inteentli Antiu&l flouting oftfiu Maseaebu-

fttts AiLti'Shivory Sooiely was llftld in Boston, u:

f.h* Trenton t Tonipld* Cominenring rm Wednesday,
liinuftry 22d

(
at 11 o’clock, A. M.

;
at which hour

the President, pRAwm .lAcx?oy, of Hoeton, cnlled
phe meeting to order-

1.1a inoGau of vVond&ll IQiillips., I oted. That Hire*

|ike£istftnt SecrotBriuB, and the uaitnl CoanTn3tt**a of

JusineAB iindl ot Finance. Ii* nominated hy tha Chair.

Samuel May, .Tr.* lilisa.f. Kenny. *f Salem, anil

jevi D. ibmitli, of Btonetiam, were ooiuinittfid and
jhiMin Asaletant ^eoreUiricy-

Tha fullawing p*rsOEL- wftr* hornin Ated ftnd cltason

Committee On Businas: Wm. Lloyd Garritson,

[iVendpll PhillijiR. Ann* W, Weston. Parker Pillt-

uiry, Edmnod Quin cy, CharlfH F. H*>voy. Thomas
Inaketl, Frances H. l)rake

:
Chaides C. Rurldgh.

The following were nominated nmd chagftii a (Jont-

litt** of Finance ; JauiQ& N; Bnltuin, Lewie Ford,

|of1juil T. Ey&rafct, NftthftnLol. B. Sp^ftner* Klbridg*

ipragu*.
"L'll* 'Jieasftrer, Samuel Phil brick, presen ted and

tend hie Annual which had b**n daly aadib-

[&. Tha Enports wne accepted, and will be found in

iftth-Or -plaoe

.

tin motion «f Edmund QuinCy
:

J oled, Thftlfi ft Coin-

littee to report a list erf (rfftcerH i)f the Sooiotv fur

lhc ensuing year b* now nominated hy tlie Chair.

Th* full owing persona were nominated and chosen

lid Committc* ; Edmund UiiLttcy, of Dedham; Ef-

|inghiun L. Cftpron, ol Worcester : Bourne Spooner
:

if Plymouth
;

JimEiuli T. I’vOrcb, of I'riucoton

;

William ^Yliiting, of Concord; Charles F. Hovay,

jf Buston,
;

Wiliiam Aahby, <>f Newbnrypnrt
;

Slill-

iti Smith; of Norton
;
Banj. Snow, Jr., of riteh-

IUTK.

Eamuntl ilaiaoy presented the Annual Report of

|th.e Board of 3’lflnngnrs, and read citracts from it

Adjourned to l! 3-4 o’clock

,

Afternoon Session .— Tb* President eaSled the

leeting to order at. tli* Lour uppiintcd.

Wendell IfljiLlipa. from the Committee on EneinCAfi,

reported the following Raaoludonn:

I. ReBoLvcd: Tbftt while prominent individuals and
professedly Anti-Slavery party oppose the Fugitive

llav* Bill *f 3 B*jO on tb* ground lIule Lt is nncoimti-

|tutiana.li oppressive, and liable to gross abuse
;
we the

labDlitiansStS of Maesa-chUBftttrJ, dealt* to have it dts-

tinutly understood that ivis arc utterly and fo.uvcv op-

IpoEftil to tbe surrender ifttif of fugitive slaves* no
'utter wlmt th* method may be, wbetlWcmL-i; rational

not, whether ciuitivu-Ay guarded ’sq as tq protect

frecruftn or left open to every abuse : and that Gown-
frcTiois on pei>

G

u a'BTXTUTiorf , Law or hiiLat,vc will

l(M.dtb*r aid in oftOh. Jf*turn nor nwaar to da e** tofleeur*

tbe inflitene* of any office or to avert supposed danger

I io any Government.

Resolved, That th* eoraproaii^CS of the CounGtu-
I ti*u are one qf til* chief bulwa-rka of the stavo syi-tcm,

|
(in appeal <0 It* IRisul prejudice in favor af which in in

evei-y oritical eiriiugvuoy , an answer to every argu-

mant: and serves in the liftudu of tli* pulpit and tJ;

c

j/resB* to OftftfuHe toe cuncoplfou of (he platnftst itl*ral

duties; and ihcrefote, whoever seeks Lo make offioiftut

wur i>n Slavery* must take the nigat uuaquivocal poai

I
ti*u in ralati*n to these ; leave no doubt of his ait-na

tiau in this respect
;
uat only treat, but proelaim Llmt

be -intend# tq treat, them, and all Sau> enacted iu pur-

|

fuftwee of tberu ag null and void while they' exist, trad

labor to overthrow the Union which regta upon thorn,

as sorted I ty as possible.

d. Efi6*lT*ii *
That OuO of our objcCtiouK to the Free

I Roil party is tiiat it wears two- facog . To protect itacll

agaius-Ltbe direct atLjmkft of i!i* Whigs and Democrats

and of the Bouth and gain tb* casoftli* cojLRervfttivo

jportfoii of th* romtnunity, it professes ftlJegtau** to the

Federal Constitution ; while on the Other liand, to ?*-

I cure the sympathy of the masses, and. cspeeintly *f

Lhoae earnest spirits upon whfoh it must rely for aid

j

and growths, its prominent loaders and friends allow

themselves to he looked ouaa the refuge and uroleetore

I of tho fugitive ei&va. Tn pur view this is seeking TO do

jnstiee by the e*imnlss,len ef perjury* and i i* Only

party oftn claim is that its instincts ar*

lorimutiA
j;

'.iilrifty til* meeting, lla re-

Ihi-rr-'l !• ho intiAJrjenc-i. hr v^lu Hy ihs magnetic
teiogniph t^day ti ?m AVii-d-.ingi.ju, .Ini 1ih.fi ji'mJji,-

bftrs of CoDgroad at* eigniogR pledge—not th* tern-

norance pl*<ig*
;
Mr. President, raid -Mv. l-i„ though

t apprafo nd chut a great many *1 (li* gentlemen in

question, wtmld bo vitotly beuafitted by signing that

document—out (ho Lonipcranco pledge, but ft pledge

Eo stand hy thu oortipromise a*Ls cf the last Hesfojti,

and to resist any efforts to disturb them, nr even to

bring them, again into ctisemjsjEm : and that, they

will support wo man for President of the Ibiiied

jRtotLi who i« not ptodged to tmatoin tho ineognresln

question to tho fullest *st*nc. Those g*ntl*m*n,

Sir. are going to suppress diflcnesitm, by publishing

it abroad tbac thore ahull not a word be Said on the

>uilil*Ot : and they urn EOsng to produce quiet, lik*

ytetcrdny cilioa ur for discuBsioa, aud the *i#fh in num-
her wa& spoken to by gansnel Aray, Jr., and Joshua T
Gvertrt
Addisan BAvit fclluovoil, aud occupied the entire re-

mainiier *f the morning **E&i*u with a i-ftpiji 1 r
i oW ui tor

old and aft-repented argument, that th* U nited Stotea
Crniatitution eentains WO COUiproini*** widi . or gnarsu-
tfci'a to Sii'Lveryr

Charles C. Burleigh followed, but gfev* waj to Tiki-

nmnd Quincy
,
an whoa* uiatiou tho Buddy acljourticd

to ? @-l o’clock s p. M.
Jlfternonn Session .—Tlie Society again met in the

IramouG Tcuiplc, (Lie Pr*.gident in th* ohair.

Chavlesi C, Itiii-leigti spoke in reply TO Mr. liiw b'a

WWKTsiug argwtncufc, uni:l tbe hour' nsiugnt^l for th*
raising of funds had arrived ami passed, and then gave
wav for that Fubject.

WcpdelL Phillapa spokft wil-fi ft!-- uewOo and effect MS
Gift -su.bj.rei *f funds?, and the prc> ot nxigemues of th*
Anil-* Slavery CuaEO,
Mr. Garrison followed with som* brief re-marks on

th* work before us, anil the Sbsfoly adjourned to 0 8-4-

o’okok, F. ’ll

livtninte Srjttim .— Again nc.-ifti led at the T reintmt
Temple, Edmund Quiuuy, ft, V

T
I*il. Fre^ident, In tb*

rl: air.

Clmrlnut’. Bnrleigb cone] n Led hit speech mi the Con
nUcin4i.onal gnarafitree to Slavery,

Jamt ft N. BuffftCi ijnl>vcd that speakers be limited to
< windy m 1 0 n tea , 0 w mutton vf W in . A * White

,
the mo -

lion was laid on tiuji table.

The dEacasskm was resnmed by Charles List, who
Fneke maiul v on tho Fugitive ^lave Law.

[In the course of his speech , Hr. List gave way mDi1
.

Cutter, wbo came into tbe Hail to offer the volunteer
Bemcen of four young liulie-g, the- Mieses? Hall, now
giving ooncertft in this city, anil iu another apartment
of ih* TempUjj to sing am Anti- Slavery sonjf. The of-

fer being accepted* tlie ladi&g appeared and. sung. In a

very agreeable manner, fTli* Fugitive 3 [n,vr* to Appeal
to th* North Star f and afterwards, 1 Ito 1 the Car
RnnameLpattou,’ And being warmly applauiled and en-

cored, they return&ii and sam(f h "Thereto a geod time

tha^rdftftill OOarC’b? mccasflut shouts of sil*noe!
j

timing.
3 The nong-R hiirmonired well with th* debate*,

trfttjn Henry Iteirip^, sttitl [sc, aont back into Slavery
fr-ocn ttiu *Lty *f N*w York, and the

1 Union Cuniuiit-

to* : thora vulnutQCriiijc to bt-a-r a JAfvo fVftrt mE: th*

expenras of the Bo-eullsd trial. Onr friend GoodeJl
him told »R of th* rural diatriqts. We have not

reached them y*t- Philadelphia has fallen before

the Positive l ,tvfv 1 She Lur ghown too greet so
alacrity, and sent Irnck the wrong man into slavery-
New Yurk, this great eonunercia! mctropoiig of the

imticin* hus- Bowed and fallen befbto th* ChftVC PdW-
*ri and to-day, WC ha-yo heard that tins slftvo-Oilteh-

*rs ar* in Boston again. Im searah of sl man Raid tu

have tfl.kem relug* with cnc *f -out cirirena.

Mr. Garrison added a few remarks Cm thft oliftCrimg

aspeptfi of the subject, and the Society adjourned to 1

meet iu the; Tl'em&nt Tempi*! at Id a’dook* A. If,, on

Gift morrcw.
THU RB-HAV.

jtfamitig ff&Sti&it ,—Th* ooiji ftly met acooriling to ad -

jcurnlncnt, the F resident m the chub'. The question being (alken m the acceptance of Ilia
On motion of iV'cnuDll Pntilrye, tlia hour of hall-p^st report, it was decided in the 9 flirrafct 1 v*

1
nnd tbe iu-

Giree o'clock, F. At., was assigned for the consideration dividuftlg. named wCro elected the oificere of tli* S*.
id' Hi* funds of thq Society for (he enauiug year. ftiety

TliC vcsolTH-fona repnsrted hy tins Bu*lne*sj Commltte* ,Pl' ., .. . . „
. * . .1 rt ...— *- ?— —

j

j- 1 Th* rcscluticus before tJi* meeting were furtlier ills-

cu-gacd by Edmund Quincy, Georg* W, PuEoftbi, of
Lytiu, Thomas Ru?s.geLl, of Plymonth, and WendeEl

Corresponding Secretary ,

EDMUND QLTNGV, Dedham.

Recording Secretary
,

ROBERT F. WALLCUT, Boston

7T
r ritsure ?',

SAMUEL PHILBRICF, Brookline.

L-'Jtddiiftj-,

RDMFND JACKSON, Boston.

Cvtmsctfors,

W M, I, l.i>v n GARH IftOlY,

Maria V,'. Ch.i?mxn,
Cohk sltu * lln a ai 1

1

A 1 . 1 .,

Elisa Lee Fiu.i.iiy,

Cm aii l. 1 :s K , W rirr-pLU,

Ramufi. May* Jr.

Wesmll Pitii.ijrpB
r

JCjTIIM It IJuJ I ' ['.:•
,

A f- M 1-
• Vito W.E&TOM,

joiin M. Spear,
James Ruvbel.c, Low sent,

Vi ] LL1AM I, RCwiutch.

h. i3 11 eomratm. ^ayimg, that th* ag* oi’ mirsoleu lias

gone. Eut it ie net ao- Th* AboLtimiiete have

w.irked ll miraelu. "I'lifty have imado tfie Cotlgtess

of the United States a a&'ftil bodtj :
- tbevr liait uuai-

pallod that body to an ftiuiost nnmt*™iittiitc dfocue-

ftioii of Slavcryi and have usode them earn thoir ul-

lowaue*. Mr" Q. went on to bHow that th* Anti-

Sliuierj’ can ho ia largely iudobted to its enemj*e for

its growth and ifo present trlumtibftDt 'pnaicson* and

that, in Th* rruvidemoft nf G*d, opp^skion cn the

cause hits been a pinv oiiu] agems in cjsLumcling a know-

ledge and cc-mrequent interest im tins aubj**fi.

William Ll*yd Garrison cam* forward aud WUA

received with loud applause. -Me *spre.Hfled ragrut

that he bad Been, *f necessity* absent- from the meet-

ings during bins day. Ho raid That, from the appear-

ing er of tho audione* before nmd around him, where

he aa-W 60 many mid add familiar faocs- ho appro

liemde-i there were not nmuy jiTRsent who ticcdCL

CMiverTiuc. ?>tiLl
:

said h3r. G., f ghfill ask to bo al

Wed tq forget, for the time being, those old friends

and speak, tc may be, to thru tingle mind in th* aniU-

*n*e"vsh* hew new to hear for tho Erst time an Anti

Slavory speech. Mr. G. prflMftded tu Qift.inl.ne torn

of tlie most common ohjectiona to the Abell Uunisl

av.d their cause- Among these, ho referred to th

ehai’gft that t-h*y hav* uudOrtftk.cn an TJtppion ixn

impracticable wort, namely: the reUnqnishment nn

extinction., by the holders thereof, oi th* prinoipa'

part of their property, throughout one-half of th

Statesof th* Union—a property eg«imated by Hem
Clay, iftotti chuu ton years agift at twelve liuEidn

roillionii of doUare. Mow, 1 admit, isaid Mr, Garriaoti

tbftt if vru ftie making war on thin amount ol real

properto, the charge against us in good. But wb ar

dmiu t no iuifo thing. El (he trump of amanciputioi

ahouTd Bound this night, and every glare In the land

converted instantly into ft Freeman, thti c wmiid

not to IHr: dollar less vf property than (here mk o«f r
J

The lands, th* fftrtng, the plautalionR, would 1*

uiftin ;
th* bn-utes wtutld Eamain > nil tb* nniEtirlalu

and implements of InduHtry and oi' labor would re-

main. .Arid tho men Odd the women would remain
;

and as their redoa is io their proditati-vsnaas, let the

planters und ochcre employ them iw I'reo laBorarg. as

\v* oiiiftlny one another in the North, and she yuLuc

of thiiL labor* upon th* fond, and in every braucli oi

fti-t anil moehfttiteA would very goon be donhS*d s
and

even trebled. Mr- G. oongldenul varioug other ob-

jccUens luid concluded hig speedi. which had been

listened to throughout with deep lntorast, in some-

thing like (he following words to It is Home times Mud

we are sacking justice for the siftVC. Fine lb is 11 (it

inMice if* ask For him, o, n*[ W* ftsk no cona-

p 5 v.Rati-jii for Ida toils, Bis stripes, his suffering -for

die agchiCBof his life, fur the degradation ot geuem-

1 ton nfvsr genera lien- Wo only that he shall, be

housoksa, Iftmdloss, pcnnilesi—BOT with fjiEEDOM.

r GJruftt appluueeO W* hold that there can bo u*

eumpBaSKti.™ for die slave’s wrongs. All the gold

and E?]lv*t in the ceuur.ry, and :i-lL tlia IftiuLg of the

Brood South together, could never compeusftte the

slave for the wrengp, tho In full a, the de^radarion

and tb& misery heaped upon him and Ins Either*,

thrau ah past generatiema. 1 Mr. G. urged hin heArore,

cm* and nil, to eapoiwe this sacred etm? * of fre&dnm

ftnd humanity, and Look his ocat amidst loud find

unftuiiunu^ nppLaure.

Wiliinm Goodoll, of Hoacoyc F o'.fo, New A ork, one

of the vetorana in th* Anti- Slavery cm-usa, botng

called' upon hy Mr. Orwriaon, cam* iorward* and was

warmly received. 13* raid if there is any point in

which he differed from hse friemfo uraiind him, ic is

*d formed a p]ei«L-:inb apiadd*. Afterwards, the bru
IIutciiLiiHoti 3anfr, iu their rich notes, a Bone in

buk* of Tm]* 1 Webatar’g apoHtacy, and hia HerTility

Dliillipg, \*1l(3 eon (reverted the pcedtEnsL of Mr. Parker,
reapentiag the jnror’a right- to" ghftp* his verdict s*.
CdfilijijF to Ljg own ideas *f ju-^tire.

Willium L. GarrisiMi i.ut-iroduccd tb* iiv.g following
reEoluti-mia :

IJ. Rftsftl v e<t
. That- in the vfolt of eur long-tried and

unririaig -Mfldj uter* G Eenosc Tu-oftirgoNj to this conn

.

try* fur tlie geoond riift*, we sc* cause for emotEens of
the deepest shorn* ami feeling of Lb-e EvalEs^tgraPitmi*
—ahamc* tbat to this vaunted land of freedom thore
an:- inilliotiK of our connCVyaat* still lfCMfing the galling
chains of n Slavery wLkiJi England hue long glnce
abolifllied throughout all her doramimua—and e, nil i I a il ft,

tiiat, iiotwithsil nr djnw ftll the acorn* sr.snlt omt gutrag*
beapeil upon Jitoi when am-n-n^ ns fifc-reu years ege, .ii

the udtOcnt* of universal emancipation., h* geitcrously
throws tlie post into tihlivinn, and Is O&Cft more with
a, the an mo magBatdia&ua end world-embrecitig spirit,

"he ? imr- dauntlcsa and invincible champion of freedom,
(he route unwavering friend to the liberty iltmI. prog-
ps-r! !y of onir co-uhl'.i-v'j thft psiji* fdftrlo&s and eloquent
ml vocal C of Hi* r'jrliis. o£ th* onalnved—ns ready lo to-
cur opprobrium 'n l persecution now, in the £-"mc *lo-

riftue cause, as he was in the perilous times of 1B&4-S.

1 j Resolved, J’fiftt with' Iltri;e millions uar conn,
trymen, in the galling chains of Slavery, w* have a fit

ting comments ry tin (lift Cmpiy declaration, that xhls

3s * the land of the s-nitit 3

j and in the consternation
wltioh every where visible to (his country at the
presence of G eo-sure T iniHi'iirts, we OrO presented wSth
nn ropLaliy Sfts-i k

i

li

(

f com ntary ft" (''ft general hoait,
th.at '.

'.lIa i-i
1 tbfl home of Lli I' itIlA'v : :

'
!

'I kofTt reraliuLotis were rlicn adopted ananirsiouety,
'J b.* Chairman ftf tho FiniHi&B Oommllteo, Mr. JJuf-

(utu, reported the amount of funds raised wnd pledged.
A aubseqnenb examination of tbe papers, mors full and
careful than the Committee hml then liad time TO^ire,
SsJiOWS the wbolft arueunt nf oaKb coilccisd is A3fil>, aud
fchftt nftftrly SI -00 h reo beau pledged.
Tbe ouKsliou wns then taken on tb* remaining re.-.*-

lalions before tlie meeting separately, They were all

adopted, with a fouf oppixjng votisg ; but it Is believed
1 hut tlmoft- rotes were not given by p-mons vuembera of
tb* Society * or friendly1

10 the Anti-Slavery eons*.
‘ The Society then adjourned, fine die,

[Tbe absence of <1 sprue ThompjO.v from (he Adh.il-
il Meeting was a severe and. constant (UssippointmeDt
.n nil present, A IS had looked to nndi relied upon bis

'fCBCueo, tb C which was chiefly to distingoish aud
ive character to t.ho mectiD^. A very severe attack
if illness, wbich compelled him to seek the cave ef a
byaigiftri, detained liitn at HingEiam, during lUe entire

meeting. To him, not loss thin to re* we doubt not*

he inevitable disappointment was s very painful one,

PitA N CIS JACKSOis *' Preside rt i

P.ciSEnT F. Walijcdt, Recording Srcrsttirp,

3

a

jtfut: t. M

a

v, Jr,, i
Lm r.a J 1 ; it 1 si 1 a K stm a k v , > dhii-ttemi Secretaries.
Levi 1), Smith, 3

merit such a
better than its principles ; and wc cibert them to show

at IcfiSt 8* uiuqb moral life, bo much deference TO the
fln j]JC qy^^tiOn whefcbor (here is any ttitvdilvl totiol

highest moral standard* as to attempt to explain, b*w nbii tvVtirVi Vftst inv on this government and 11 il Lilul (0

they can SWCftf TO do what they have no intention efdo-

ing— bow they Cftn take an Oftth to the Federal Oon-

Htitution ;
an uuth, th* viituftl breaking of which after

its being deliberately token in Such circumstances as-

the prenctit, Sa oply less infamoug than the keeping of

i t would be*

obiigation rearing on tins gc

nplicihl Slavery. But he rii OuLd not diaouESthi a notv

He rejaiu^d t* Wr the rontaKtiente which had

been repeatedly JiYuived in these dlsewwlona, ariil in

the resuLutiona beitwa the Sooiety* the Fum-

liyri Siftvv Law, We id N«w York, m<\ Mr, Gcurfell,

T :i- atLcmj-iS TO re-opnin tbe ciueation *1 Hiavery
will find I i i i :i m.-L r Li 1 : pac-i' rm : cuntemptlbie minority

1>oae uc-t Mi'- Webster kaOW tSiatpngr &Jid contempti-

ble mtnuriti'Ce hi', v 0 reformed am] rgled mftnkind.’ Did

lie Dave* hear of a contomptible mioiu'iLy of twelve tuon,

sntherftd in an upper cbjirabtr, whose voii.-e and whose
doctrine revel iitionEEcd the world? Mr Webater anyf-.

tbftt whan th* Compremise nicftaftrft'a passed ihe fovt

sfe-asion of Congress., every body understiMKl that tli*

aet tlftiftftii t avue

.

a„tificti
r one, -Indeed 1 Lord Jftlin. tlus-

Sf-ll oDce, in the JJritisli Parliament, for a doctrine

similar to this af Mr. WcbsteFs, sot tb* niok-name of

Finality John- We may Sftll him Firiatjly franiel. Did

net b* know thftt thnro ayore m*n A 11.il women, seftt-tCrftd

upftjul down Gift laud, wbo love tin1 Anii-Slftrory cause

too widi TO allow any settlement like this r Iu Ii>l->,

ijaSd ,'ilr, P. ,
n Committee Ot tbe Massachusetfa Govern-

i.lft ut laid out a. road westerly from Beaton, ns fr.r os

Newton ;
and when they reported tli* foot they look

much satisfaction to ibc co:oplerii;-n of (h* work, -laying

tlLL'.t DO read would CW be needed toroll it in that dro

section ! T'bay were the finality meu of *hcir day.

Mr. W abater** foresight runy be lahrm as eipial to thc-Li-a.

At tbe ronelusicu of an doqilftut ftiid very able

spsech, which was much applauded, and of which tlift

iJ ave farnishos but an occasional fragment* the ‘socie-

ty adjourned to Friday, Sfi (i^liwjk, A. ii.

t'Hl&AY.

IfrH't: ing &eriiv}\-— Tha Society again auSCuibicd iu

tbe Trem&nt Teropio, ihe President being iu tho chair.

The resolutions of th 0 BuaSnegg Committee being; still

before tho uieetinjf, were adYOCftted hy lie v: Jonepb J.

Loekfi, of Barrft, Thomas H. Jones, cmc ft A slave in

North Cftrelina, wiiOsiS speech wii-g received with great

favor, and JuflBon HulchinSO-n.

Mrs. Ecdlpn, of Providence, ^po-ko oEiiofly on ifi*

quftstian of Woman's Rigbte* and was repentedly qalled

tc order.

John. Q. Cluer moved, ftfid Rift Sooioty voted to lay

tins iCtolutfons *n tbe table, find tftkft up tbe resolution

presented, by 3dm on Wednesday fit'tftraflon, relative to

planderous charge againat George Thompson, Hft

defended Mr. Thompfju from the charge of T. P.

McGee, Huett he veted in Parliament for (he Iris-h Goet-

M A R T; I A nn S,

jAteAn—

M

a irftr.—At New Orleans, Jan. iPtb* Gen.
MirabCHU It. Lamar (Ex-PrraLdent Republic of

Texas) to Misd Itenrietta M. ^loliit* both of TftXflg.

1 vr,eh hill—Palprey. — Also, Jan. 127, George T<.

irudevbill, Ff--
* to Miss 3a rah TT., daughter of Out.

N, W. Pftlfi’Cy,

D E A T H &

.

lAumreo-M.—At his rftsidencu, at Minnie.1 Ion- 1, N^i'i-h

River, J. J. Audubon, the emiuout siaturalisl, aged
70.

[
..."!•! ‘.I :

J
i ,i I ' . ,

'
: I ill ‘ !: .!., . i I'. :! \\ ,

wifo of JeHhufc L, MellowelU lu 32(1 y-Cftk *f her age.
Lijiraujinnw,— Baltimere-i I cb. I&th, George E.

rticlisrrfoftQ, Attorney GtoCfnS *t' tho Sstato of .Md

f
it ow s 1 w ciS lit*’ l i\—A t IU is ton , on t bo iiutls i n- '

.

1 1 on

.

Eenj. IV, Crowuingshield, of Salem, ago.* I hU.

Mbus Anti-Siavcjry CoDventiojis,

Thu Friends of Freedom in tb* State ef New Vprk
will hold tv Berios *f

hi ASti CCJNVE N T IQ N 3

1

fa 111 ft following plu&en *

I ruou ^ illape, W'nsltijipciii'i l]i1il:i4v. Thiii'mlny nn-l

Friday, Fftb. 20(h ftnd ^11 sc.

Went Winfield. lierkiuier County, Tuesday and
Wednesday , Feb. I2utb and 2tjrl|.

Peberbara, Madison Cotihtyi Friday aud Saturday*
Fell, iliiili and hlaroli 1st

Syracuse, Wciljui&ilsy and TLuir-sJuy , March 5th and
Bth-

Auhmrn, Friday and Batnnlaj, March 7 l!i and RLlc.

Rocliester, Thursday and Friday, Marob J-^tk md
14th.

I’fri Among the dlstiugnisbecl speakers engagnJ to

attend these C-onveution air* QEQROE TilOMFSQflJ,

F&EDiilUCK DOUQLASS* A BEY KELLY FOSTER,
STEPHEN S. FOSTER and others^ and it Ea expected

that several of them will h* jut ended hy QEnKIT
SMITH and SAMUKL J. MAY.

0M Colony

The Old Calouy Anti-Slavery Society will hold a
meeting in Hi* YfcSlry of tltellov, Mr. Fovman’aQhureh
W cri t Brldgowu t cr * COmmenCir g S'-, turday tvs ni ng, Feb
ID, and coatiauing through the fallowing clay &d'1 cycu-
toj.

C. C. Rithlecph, Af-sc AsreirfB-fT L. Bno«rsr,of
Obftrliii, and others, will address the maetiug.
N. B. Th* morning sresiou on Sunday will b* held

at an Cflrly hour. In order to gfro place far church eer,

vices at 11 o’clock.

BGU11NE 3P0QNRB, Pres.
TI, If. BnifiiTAU;, iHer.

Abington, Ech. &, ISfil.

r

Liberty B(>l! fur 1851,

^ FKW CGPIKd FOP* SALE,
At thig Office, flS.
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STATE HOMICIDE.
IV Li lit : lam writing Ur re, I can't Li. Ip [pinking

Out of the window, oft’ lowanl* Hover, where [III.

1 Stale iri
I

u -Iikubl V Strfl Ogling |ieioir misiirnUi* An-

drew Howard, it took* terribly inceiijrriLuUSi la.

' see tiw [JeLiPHLCii iky .uni iotumn clnqd*, kill

hung; ever the old county of SirafFenif—whsit

men have huon mi rpoiHtring oat a gallows friirnn--

an which to siring; «p one of Uieii m;ighb&t*. I

wonder if ilia curpnauif «f PfiiEoreth (wl*>m limy

offccrh> follow) ever hewed limber or framed it

for anch " purpose. I wonder if he ever pot

broad a** ;md chiuel to sticks of limber, jo pat up

a go I low s ! N eVler, ibn 1 1 d « F-

Thuv have pre-bobtv by tSiia lime hrofcen she

nock of this poor wretched creature and vindica-

te] the inenltcd dignity of the Stale, Perhaps,

thov ;ire oEili^cd lo- 1 don't hnowns n community

lauglu u* ours hiu bean tarn safely let such an

offender life. They profm* a system, of Jbrgive—

nc 3 .5— -hut will it do for ibetn to dare practice 5t f

Would n’t Andrew Howard kill some of the rest

dT U 9 „ if wo didn’t strangle bins? I mil not

cnoch 11 [raid he would hurt me, if 1 Incd to do

him what good 1 could. And if 1 dtm f
l dn ilmt

to 1 very body—somebody olec will like oh not

itvnrifer nit, if they put ll ewattl out *f the way

M | lti ten’! do it, Hanging Howard will foravesr

]ir«v«jil hb» killing any body, hot whal nfl'imi will

it have on oLher people? Will hanging bm to

death, liar* a tendency to Hilton the public hen

und d win e I

i

ill it to deed* of violence and murder?

r.nt every body answer- Ibis for hi-niselF.

I do itua-t ihij (voM-niiM line been -nod reprieved

ihLi wteCched Howard, T-vrn 1o consign him £
iha tender ruejreiei of I he State Ppbob^ Imprts-.

onmccil for life is dreadful enough, ho) the Stale-

can remedy that. It con net rhe prisoner free.

But CK-tingii :j=Iii-:J life it cunnot restore.
r

i'hc

great (lenernl Court iiiclf baB-n’t the potency 1*

Lo tlik. Ojim pin om, that lamp eimnot tic re-

lighted. 'Tf i rjintiidi tbec, tllOU flaming

minijtcr,
+:i — ™id ‘a 'hesitating jfrtrit^fer

—

once to hi 0 lamp Jrght, “I cun ngain jby light

lestore, should I repent me- lint once put out

rhino, (to (lie life dint Iny asleep before him,)

Them u arm ingest pall era of lj. celling uni arc, I

know uot where i* the Promethean heat (hnt

c:Lti thy light relume." So might «iy cur Stale

Othello- Poor Howard

—

i'vm-h hi him, life is

^iVurfiil a Eid wonderful/* and all the sun? in tho

Universe hntfe ti't the tire to relight It* fbiuifl,

shim Id it he once quenched, T hope it will nol

Imvo 111 I'|L j: L r;i:;Lr .dud. I hojHJ ihc bnivc CiraiW

itc Statu -.•ill mil have been prefaned in iia- rug-

ged borders, by a cnld blooded hoftiicide- Let

the new apape 1 s teli us—or let it come by roinor

that tin: ilcfiJ id ii’l done, it is horrible to have

kept |ho finer victim there, os peeling it sto l&iig.

They say jll idlianily cotnpoa niontlf. Th

p]aving npi.in hi* inOrtai fuar* is enough lo-Htuko

hii r. 0 id iot- I w ilL not baLte ve that they hn v

hung Jiiiu. It l- L l> IE. u eli to aak him ilIltc par-

doo, though that nti^hl avB.il at i 11-1 hut little now,

at;cr hi* terrible tmprbniiment aud barrowin

nticipationa. tie muat be but liillle bettEr than



part of the cure— it ii, L 11 do-ii lJ hif it*

I have seen, a rare oeeurenee

—

1 j n t :i

litir:^ action, not single, not con lined

0 one. periods, or one aeries of pheno-
mena., is nt work, often n 1 1 Jet net ed L>V

lie palicrtt himself, during i± cun.’id en-

tile (and that the latter'i portion of flic

’Lire in most patients vvJj c
j Te the innhi-

y has been grave, and where the re- t

every becomes permanent.. During I,

h is time the patient should bu under L
bo uve of In* wator-d actor.

"To conclude my awucaso: S. staid l

ome nine or ten wo oka at iYI al v era, and
us i ness, Jiorn which I could not es-

ape, origin" me then to bo in the

iNghborhuod oft own, I eonlmuod the

ystern a even weeks longer under Dr,
Veiss, at Pcttirsiiatn; during i Id is Smt-

r period the agreeable phenomena
hick hud eharaelerisscd the (inrmer,

e cheerfulness (he Iriert aise
,
the con

-

ioiianestt ofreturning healcia vanished:

nd wore succeeded by great irritation

1 the nerves, extreme fret fulness, and
|

to usual charade ristiea ni t.hn const i-

itional disturbance Lo which ] have
forred. 1 hud every reasnti, howev-

•i
lobe smashed wiih the eare and

ill of Doctor Weiss, who fufv de-
lves the reputation ]il> Iljl-i acquired
td the attachme ni entertained for him

this puticnia; nor did my judgment
er despond or doubt of the ultimate
me fits of the process. I emerged ut

at from these operations in rm very
"rtJy condition, f was blanched and
jiLLciutcd—washed out like n thrifty f
usewile's gown—but neither tbe

caching nor the [ogs of weight had in

c least i ill paired my .strength; on tin 1

jntrFiry, at I the mnsctee had grown as g
rd els iron, and I was become capable

’great ex cruise without fat igu cm y euro
a? not effected, but\L was com pel ted to p
intu Germany, On my return boine-

ards 1 was seized with u severe
id which rapidly passed into

gh fever. Fortunately I was within
ncli of Doctor 3 e h i n id

r

' $ inagn iJi cent
rdropathic establishtn-L-ut at Boppart;
i i ]] e; r 3 caused my se 1 f to bo con v eyed

;

d now Ilmd occasion to experience
IVO n dc rl'u 1 e. (Te ct of I he Wa Ler-C U re

acute cases;—slow in chronic dis-

.ae, its beneficial operation in acute
im med ia t o. In l wen ty— i'o it r h on rs n ] I

emt had subsided, and. on the third

csLiined ray journey, relieved fmrn
ry symptom that had be tore p rus-
tical ed a tedious and perhaps aLarcn-

i lines,3,

'Anri now earn e gradually, yet per-
tibly, the good effects oi" the system lie

d undergone
; flesh and weight re- us

ed; the sense of health became
acinus and Steady; 1 had every
son to h less the hour when I fii'st

ght the springs of Malvern, And
o

r
I must observe, that it often hap-

a that the patient makc3 but slight

iirent improvement, when under the



re From the Tiotftm RazorAar.

j
Salome Muller* A WJaiie Slave

Salome flluN'er wui born nf tree w l I

parents- in Germany, in July 1913 an
s&;i i!td with hex parents, iwo bruihers, and
sister, with a Urge number ul olhe'- eilJ

g ra n is, fnr New CM eu ns i n I Si 7, tv here s I

arrived id March ]£]&, whets between fa

- iirul five years of age.

Her mo l iter and one of Iter h'-oLlierF. die

on the passage. Her lather, wilb hmsc
nnd surviving b roister and $islej, were fra

deOtly sold under ibie
1 Hedem pu on Jaw, 1

fti

<t terns of service, lopay their passage Wtk
find beJore been once paid.

Immediately alter the sale, lJmj fa Ini!
- were Carried nbouta hundred milts intf ij

:

coil airy, lo Lbe pnm|> n| Allikup-AB, wbor
ibe lather soon died ol the fever of the coun
try, ibe- brother was drowned, Saiorrre re

duoed and sold into perpetual slavery an
her sister lo this day, ha* never been hear
of by her German Tuitions, Salome

K
J B v

!i»g been reduced to slavery, was of cour

,
subjected ro ilfi ErtCided Is, moral findphysi
cal degradation. When accidentally itfen

i

hilled by her friends afiler twenty- five ye;, r

siTviiude, exposed to ihe fsuit's rays- i’fj tfi

suhry ck.maLe of Louisiana, Jji 3»ci r i in In

cull no and Held, with bead and nee
unsheltered, hs is the custom of fern a I

slaves, *lie had no Whowledge of her rea
rinruc, tige, or family, hut issertud (fine sir

was n slave, and supposed (hat she nlway
had been, fler firsi child was hdm in lSii

or IfiMQ, when she Wiib ,J& r i i years n

Agv, and w;is iL'iit by hex Ci rsr masler, on
of the u Ideal

_

residents, and it seems n

Wenit-bf nnd highly respectable ciiEz^n «[

New Orleans, In Ms sister in Cincinnati, t

he nurtured and broughi up,

Her master tlmu gave her to one of his
eiilorod ovcr&eere for a wife, who retained
her I ill she tv ns sold lu Jier ]as| toaster Tor

Ins- wile, with whom hLs was lourid a I 3U
years of age ill 13-13.

Her friends uAwe hi nee successfully prose-
cuted h suit for her Jreedorn, and flow im
action for damages is pending jigntiflSl I hose
who are a Hedged lu have reduced Lind Jseld



H dead rnuri.und incapable of ove- fueling iig-niii

an emolloct of Perhaps the gmTe

would be :* tefuge to him. Slut lliiai. the pe-opl-e
h

-tlii’y would feel betler
a

if cSmy eon flunk tiny

Ilhvs jl’L hung him.

RHODE ISLAND ABOLITION -

IfiTS

.

It was rafrwliijig and consolatory to toy spirit

1o meet (hem, at their recent anniversary—tho

brave end deer old hearLs I used to meet there Lu

«ur happier ami-flayer/ days. I soy si jppier,

because before the miserable won ltd llud |j;ia

been iaAirbd on the unity of our mmUo. Woe

hi: to the trn iltiT Iraiuls that Jiavo iitfUefetl that

wound. that liar lacerated and broken sc many

fading hearts. und poisoned so- many ardent

friendships. Let thum look utound them mid

enjoy the wrack thoybnve so wantonly and ruud-

Lv wrought. They have uoi sundered Jrcim me

the dilated friauda of hamnnity in Jiellu Rhode

Island, It was. joy my hurt spirit to minglei

ivil.li them again, after so I
min; a separation.

—

Smuu ofthe eld face* ware absent, Stums alia eat

never spin to bfl present with us unearth. 1

iiLust name oite of llioni—the bmveJiaarted—the

devoted— t|io magnanimous—the elcur [sighted

woman t
L&oinda Wilmarth, Sho mu not wlili

us. That heart-beaming countenance, thatonr.e

used to si I umine the guElarU Jin Id of Rhode Island

,lal.Mir, was missing from among them. Shu sac-

rificed herself there Us the cause of humanity,

—

Bat sho ha* left a successor uiofy way worthy to

succeed her—wln> ii [ I'enr following her in her

undue labor and toe great self-disregard. Who

4: v 1: it (iirpissc? her In ceaseless industry* aufuU

luring fidelity and singular a bilily in tin? ami-

slavery service. I may not nemo her. till she

too siull rust from Iht labors, which I pruy may

not h ppen while 1 11S Imre to record it- And I

must beg her pardon for leciing my warmth of

admiration lieiu lend me n> allude to Jicr nt all So

(his public manner. I lemon bLess her and blvssi

the nbuLLtuniists of Rhode Island,
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t O P E ,

b[l'’nnri n, import in tlic' 0fasgo it Tina/ of rhac-kiray'i-s

I . i ,.m- • rm i
! 4u Hnmcrijui writers of the list Century.]

TlJ b nam a of Pypa waa the greatest uiD thie li&t,

the laigtLQ^t among English wits and humour lain.

Hewaa the greatest literary artist that England hus
seen, refining his thought* tun. perfect polish, and
also tboughta aud cadences borrowed from other

ptjets. Eti vraa a skilful imitator from hie infancy

,

his youth, he imitated the passion of love! ftcb

dreeing n hhani mintress in pert, conceited Straiue
,

and when Lady Mary rebuffed Ida impertinence, he
hated her. Hot the lot rets of Pope, except that un-

lucky part of the eorrespondenOBi were very de-

lightful, full of t-EiC best Company,, though a little

stately and artificial. It woo k n nnbtin g to observe
the frank and generous fiiendahipp of the great men
of that age. If the lecturer might gyre any caunse!

to a young man, it would bo to frequent the company
oT bis bettern. L-ea-ru To admire rightly: fur it is

el gFoftt pleasure oi life, to admira what the great

men admire, great thingn: the narrow spirits adfmi re
basely, and worship mean things. 1 he friends of

young Ekipa were the best men et his time. lie did

net hold a court nroanl him, like AddESGO
\
but

reverenced his. equals, men greet mud famcon like

liLiusell- The chief wits, however, of his lime were
m c-n '* men,' 1 living in dub*, sit-ting together, fur

seven ur eight hours every day. with their punch
bowM and tobacco pipes. Their coarse and bnLster-

gua life, at each a pace, would not agree with the

seneitEve and sickly frame of Pope
;

and lie retired

to the Twickenham villa, dnteousEy bringing Ms old

narcci to to live and die there, entertaining hi? friends

thare, whom lie carried from town iu life little cha-

riot. llis tftsle. for ftrl. his polished manners, and
his attraction towards everything splendid and beau-

tiful, belonging to the refinements of a highly culti-

vated mind. All his friends who visited him spoke
Indly of that good, simple-hearted old mother, whom
Pope tended SO affectionately If tiifc early loiters to

omen were affected and insincere- lia Over spoke of

lL? one with a childlike tenderness and almost a Fa-

eared simplicity. In our ee-timaia of Popa
1
a character,

let IIS always take into account this constant tcodci>

nesa and fidelity of affection, which pervaded a ud
sanctified bis lire. He aeema also- to have daaerved
and raCoi'i ed the attachment of the Other members
ct his family, llis half-siatar said of him, 1 think

no man was aver so little tend of money and again,

i think my brother, whan Eta was young, rend more
Looks, than any other man in the world.’ 1 and again,
u

I do not think my brother know what fear was, !
‘

The account* of Pope's friends bore out this ehat&a-
, ter fo-r COUr<i go . W h on lie h;.id C.SitS |. crated Su many
furious bullies by the DilSiClfid, and was entreated
by his friends- to teak protection against their me-
lon ea, the gallant little cripple never would take any
guard LU his daily walks. lib death, too, WfUi a
beautiful end, true ruiAcRartn.. A perfect benova-
lence- aflection, and wrenity. hallowed, the departure
oi that high tcul. Even in the tctj weakness of

ids last delirium, there was somethin it almost sacred,

lie is described. in his last doyfe, lucking up “ with a
rapt gjze. as if soma thing hod suddenly passed be-

fore him.” He said, “ What 5a that ?
n pointing to

the air, and then looked down, and aaid with a soft

emile, M It woa a vision,
11 lie scarcely ever laughed,

but his companion* describe his countenance aa oftan



At :

l

r HLr*Le Anti-Silvery Convention:, On: lu'idy

PiugrcsiiivB Prlen-ty wus largely represented- T
hiy-d -eel . both Vke presidents, i us SeenjUriH^ ;i

l ity u numbera on. tlia vari-QUE committees were “ F

prese-ive Friends.'' Nor <f L >A uao of ill ecu shrink ff

Llua moat radical reaotdtionB nr uwIJrtlEECE on the Uhu

tin l>iHonli>u of tlici States, ov on a Northern RejniW

tv |, elite f any alrkfJy religious organ i satii u cmi acu

La ilo Li il lIuL. if any unu, il Will Ini one tWl, like t Li

pHutis itaelf (in Ltau plallVirmi of Univoraftl Hnntrirjdtj.

Ah i i njyt r r in t liioTQDitnt in the ConTonlLnn t

forma-Llon ol a Stole Central Commits ctf, with msl.ru

i; i l r: lo ill i- in ivuiLiinrjsbip with the WeuUo-n a

>1 AinarUKtu A nti-Slavury fiuciiitica . Tim OaininiWe* k

al 'ii/Liji; one, and will, no doubt, vd* wi Ik great uilioson

:ie dvtelupLiig t l>o ttiBdurcea of the State, 1 1 may 1»h

nit 1 1 ih.i r.if^L u! ii Ntnt-ri A nti-Sbi y u ry OrganSiialU

And there ore young persons l-lnirii, of great, pruni

wlu> sUjAiTd he broufclat forward mid put Inio the L

taring fin lil, Ll .;l'i:Ols lie me tba Smio liod within it

S every n^ooroe in maintain ft ecrong and vigorous <

IS-e* will- linj K[nrjt of Shivery, ihc power of diLjrku*

Our mb -

1 i imi tv.ii; i-elimlrd minnow hat by the Conti

n

u 1IS 11 <lJ 1,1to poliLidjsiliv who hnd besieged tins Slate,

l
l
, tltc 1'rogfl find loeimty of Egypt- Tlie EuflacariiYan,

til M.-ti ng, bcsidcu the 0 enc l £l1 inLUs-idf, LtongljiNK- of

n nisi, ulid Weller tif Tysns. wan il loiUl.HOine.r i|

.-euce, cranking everywiser U their own p-rmsc-i, ft

pretending to electioneer fur ilie PreakLentinl tioudl'

of tho DriEnjcr&tie jiwly- Then Oenornl Scull had

runners Ejm , (inidiY-During: to eLfaite emmoquenOti

oti iurtviUlr ii]>..iii LJloij- mmiiidale—& wtirl; as dsapo

;i-: Ihi'il of tin; iJemocraia., and both like Iho labour

" (
'Lf'iit^iiE a kouE under tins i-11ie« tif Heatin'

1

A n-2 1'Jiddin"H will*. there, and Jtilin P. Ilnle, and Han

and ,1 uliAn ; lilJ last of all, bell old Al unson Saint i

enma also among them j And to align ooraelfei In n

nil i ii cse ,
necraei L »t fi ru t. i nip^KfjS I ik , hu t tt* <1 id >

hut fot1

tl(C Hicknesa of Ll bar Lea C, 0 ri l-iti , ono of

ji'niil.iur, should have! lia-d one of tho iilcasunlea

well a

:

: 1110 ?.!, pr'f.fitahle, ciunpuagns of all llso year.

Upb. doacpldae OrjJlie> wift of Cbftrlct', «» ma

LierEolf oae of oar imhac *lhgieat co-werkor.?- Fm

afl3i£iii i mS , of I he Mi-is-fc diytreating eboraottr, L

weigli'-d il'.'Wn >Mir spirit, -9-a well ii^ leer Imdily e

glen,' fee the l i.-'L 1-wO or thn « year- :
- Tint, in the i

of the ml :-i:
h

; ‘!ie I'ueiiitfiJiLa her Ejonntilisl ren'tJity,

wnlk:i in ll>o miil.-;i ol' III A- Hery fnriLLiee ruliiL and c

paaeil? like the Hebrew obtldrcn in the poetry of

aneienlE. flow ALlminlbly are we snatuuned in jo

veriWi hiwiltJi or aickaeaa, life or death, by tli*t

gion whieb caLi:-Lata net in fi.uth'3 iifir forma, blit

life of activo beaevoleiiee nnd good will to tneo,

lid 1 am iTespasaing teo far. A ihonaand pies

reCDlleciLoni) cannceted with n:y M iohigtm ruiaioitt,

the friends I ruodo t-liore, Crowd upon me, but they

bo jvrit lea- dear in 1110501" w 1 LUiuMing all monlio

them, find fji's i will forbear.

Toar jViLJLtnl
,
but Ituill hie, fellow -H-oklier,

FABJtEB I'lLLt-BUR
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POK T R Y.

From the liartford REpahlicAtL-,

law imn gospel,
A KOIDEP.S' DiLIAtt-j BtlQ'Wl ?{ 13 llDV tEIE AMERICAS

TJTlfjX lYA* P-.l Vf:i>.

Mt])*rd I/tw loved Miry GcapI*

Not, I fi'ocn
i
wi tli lave sincere,

Blit his heart was act cm ‘ union'

Furthermore, doth twit Appear,

fid he in i fashion Wotj her.

And the Priest pronounced them one
;

Brit Ihe nuptial I k.1 wan broken

Ere the setting of the sun,

2\f ! 31^-rJ Law was atari and haughty,

Mary Gospel mild and meek,

lie a blow for blow would render,

She would turn the other cheek.

Toked 1st union ho unequal,

fwinn they hud a falling out- j

Lislpn white the talc I. teU you

Hew (he purling came about,

Sitting hy their glowing Src-aide,

Lite u|kui thdr Wadding-dfly,

While, without, the wind was driving

Snow iijiil sliict In wiLd affray}

—

Suddenly their ears were startled

Bv jl kw and lengthened nmasi
\

Miliars! s*id+ ( The wind 3a wailing,*

Mary said, + It Li the gnma

Of soma chilled and suffering wanderET*

Loat a in14 the drifting anew,

ftBediug aid uttI friendly succor.
1

Me replied, f 16 may be so.-

Many to the- door wae h anting,

Siying, ' I will lot him in r
+

* Stay, he prudent/ cried nut Millard,
' (i^e cofoj- of ft is- sA-ejt.

'

But tho noisy sfertn was louder

Thun his gruff and surly tone}

Back the holt was drawn-, and open
B ide the cuter door was thrown,

Thinly dad, and shaking, shivering,

Jf.ilf with wild find half with fright,

SletH.1 1* woman an the door-step,

Begging shelter for the night,

Dross and voice and dark compleaion

T*ld she ranie from Southern land
1 IV elcom-e, fugitive frail) bondage ]

'

Miuy isftid, with ontetretebed hand.

* EiitCr, sister, yen Ur# welcoma.

Here are shelter, warmth and tbod;

Think no mere <>f toils and Rurtws,
1VC will try (e do you good. 1

* Never 1
3 grewled a voice behind litr

;

‘While oar glorious Union stands
Firtnly Erased on human chattels,

Shall we aid to break tkelr bauda.

Let the jade go hack or perish ,

fto ado about her make,
Tell mo net of deeds of mercy
When (he Union is At stake/

Stepping out amid tho tempest,

Mary said, 'I'll perish toe,'

Ami around her trembling slater

lovingly iLcr am: a she threw,

" Perish, Mary Gospel, perish r 3

Millard Shouts, and kilts the doer}

‘Perish, Mary Gospel, perish !
1

He refusals it c/er amt o'er,

1 Let our union brief he broken,

Better Union te secure ;

PJEUISU [ GdBFEI, r£jJtE]I !

G-lorioua Union, still endure !

’

So he leaves (Eiesn to the darkness,

Driving wind and pelting sleet,

tvhile the night grows cold jund colder.

Ami their pulsus feebly beat.

Heavenward Mary & eyes are lifted.

And a halo crowns her brow

;

Blessed uaigols ! are yc coming

To redeem your Wed anew !W¥ ?

Angel T®ises softly answer

—

Listen ye to what they say :

-Foittf nmt, fear fioi ' G'-cd u witk you- f

-Mpr ufng camefh, a nd the dwy t J.
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XEF BOOKS.
RAKE INTEn!Ei3T AND VALUE. •

J I'iT lT.'BLEidE'Z? ft¥

MDFP. JEWETT & COMPANY,
S 0 s T 0 jV.

*

O'W'IKG to fti# rfliprrfaSleled draft upon opy?Centres:a,

during Ihepast voir, on account of the uneiftm-.

pied sate cf L'nCU Torn’s Cabin-, ft large number at'

mast valuable nratultcriptb WthTF obliged to lie unlouehed
in our SiL fV? r

w-i l

.

is il favorable uu.i umt to ftppeftr In

print. We Iibvf utaildH ouhsfcivM of the earLlcpt mo-
wit'iLt, h :*iJ mvw offer JTiriti to the rentiers of fro<xl hookt.

Stbft-of them ile-lj l ‘nioil 4tUt i-i 1 pjr.fffl trill

published speedily.

TTian3 sihjeut
Okj Lsaaras. or Cossoiatiok fon «ta A«liotei>,

mi me*, it. irwjnHT'wrlojt'wa,-

This vrfrttn&iJaOofrpiktlciri from fbi Wa# jimst tftt-

ters and |.vcf9 of AnieL'ics, and T! up -m J - of their most
beautiful ptcc« f for tlie roUik of those wliu indy™ the’

lose of near lvdJ dtar friend, Price SI Oil.

TIXID S*IADY SID13;

On, Life is a ClujntkV PiBSO^'jfij;,

itT a i'AR7Uui
T
R Wife.

TIiEh Toluiri^ is iluRigisftdr En dr u!-tLi>fti'n, as iumti trust

[(j Muil cliariuing little book, jTuR^p' Si ft:, and wo doubt

mot that it will riiM?t with quite as fhvx'abie’a' mt|Ttitin

as that work. It is written » an ncwiieabl# style, i%.ml

lie who Cbniciiemses its perusal will hardly' be'aJ&ie to slop

until bo has gout through. Frioe T'hjIh.

Count Strucnzec the Skeptic, and
THE CHRISTIAN.

TRANSLATED rnu.il TEEE GGKJfiM W Wlii, IBMON,

Tins hum: iitt&rfttlkitj; work contnin* the history of t!io

Inst days of tills distiogilLptitd :»:2n* airl ihu iovouiiL uf

Ills niimeiDixs interviews anti oenvi.-ni.kL]»ii.-i wii.lt Ida

piiator, Mmilvr, through Whose LiiatnlitiFtltAlLtJ lie- was-

li.-.L abandon hie skeplfoism* and luubtuee the religion

cf Jesus- Frist fifi l-!l cis>

THE LAST HOURS OF CKEIST,
irr wj

. t, scn.iiCFFLEn,

JUtiJMnttffy fit COrtslttriti ttoplf/

A pcrtfcm of Ibis mc«[ udWi-ssbly written vsTum-c of

Medi tit-tan* mi I lie last imXvti of ortr Stripr upon trivth,

was published Komfr j-aies since, ami mat with gre-^t fa-

vor fi-tnis the religions pirhliir. The worts huu been re-

wriften T and -y erv uiu:-li enlarged, ami ia uguitr otferiSil

tu titt rmman ity. We -woitld tint any a wonl in its

commefri.itinii t»» thaw vb hftvo rend tin; volume ns

(irLa-inally pTiltlisbc:!, Tu tbose w1»d love to po with the

Bedremef of men t to uird i S a+lt In tliB garden ofOi'LliHeiiL-

rule, or upon ilu: ouiimt uf OTivk, or by tho *ft of

||ot K
l Ins. volaaio wilt wffiditil ii vein of ^-Jtd tlu>ught,

Price $1 DO,

Pr. .
EGGehcr f s Third. Volume,

We havo just issited tlifi tlrii-d voItuito in tfic series vf

tb# writings of this Timcn&te »nd eloquent tnnsi, as

lias been lat#ly **id of him by «nu nne, *
tfrS fother fif

ihore bruins Iks amj Hiker ms» tit tkn eeuetni,' This

voiniue rout i!na Ills Views of TiaKCUioGY, mill Ills cek-

brated Trial tor Heresy betora tlie Fraabytery nml Synod

#f Ciielontli, WLtli Ik superb sUd Portrait by And raws.

Price $1 ,1‘j cUrify.-.i’iti't library is complete without

Pr Beeclier’s writings,
*"-E—

T

White Slavery in the Earbary States

H V It ON. CHARLES SUKTNER, U. B. S.

niuttraiei ti'ilh tytsuperb ifesignsby Hillings *
ttigrwxd

by Btiktr^ Sm ith ff Andrem, Price, £0 cts-

This siiperb vnlnm# in i(s typogrnpliy mid illuslnt-

tiouH, and clegn tit in iK eiuiipdH'.tiiMi, being one of the

-£ nest pv#dLLQlL«na of ita occomplisbest su l.lior, is alfe'netl

to (ho publid in i ins in, ik! att-rjuitLva form, wLlIi tho

hope that tlionm it s may peruse Its Rowing pigiss, and

from thew. receive IVeah etiioulua in their et£ertn to elc-

x .to humanity from legni'l iL'iijcl ftiitl wrong. They will

lo-irr. I-
.

-i i ii that
:

'i yu-'.rs pis’. .liV ; us vtOlI ls

fllMfea ti.ivc felt the- g tiling yoke of elavery.

Philosophy of Mysterious Mappings,

Or, The Dvkamic Laws Rei.atjpxs of Mam,

nr tut. e. C. EMEitR-

A leuvncil ftiid phllasophieftl vxjKiaiiMS of ihe modem
belief in Epiritual m LiiLfe-statioL^, allowing, musi emi^ju-

aively, Ihut we Dued iu}t.ge to lh# spirit world w ue-

Wnnt fbr ihlngR, bni, that they min SI h# esplftln-

oi.l by human agonoy . untl H]>nn philixsopbical principtea,

Lfl the believers in apiesttnl rvppingd ee-id tbii abLe

and flcitsluflivo wwli. Frfee^l bU.

THE TI?trA.Ii BY fftimT,
bv lvsandeb sroovuR.

Wt; noed ei-nt in Ion -i tlie public that my w-.n-h from

Mr. Spwiifcr'ft pen would lie Kuie #f (fi'eitt reaurch and

tsiLning— bis li/giffl'd aonten e-9 a aa a writ-fr !r Lee. well

Jiiioivh. This), his ]*zt, and (wrhapo his RrwiteEl ctlbrt,

on the 'Trial by Jury, ia destined 60 crent# ft rmiimiithiu

in the world. Juryman will learn their rights sit l du-

ties fnim it
,
and also learn to what *ti aliirtiilne erteat
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NATIONAL ANTI - SLAVERY STANDAR
(13 if they could dimt themselves of timat legal re-

sponsibility!)-, end t Ilus gave the Mob oJl the motive

ftfiiil iqfloaTstgCliient to toiscktef (Suit ignorance and

malic* combined could afford. Cunaequenlly the, own-

era of ituat and all other public rooms refused fo let us

into them Aud th'al proceedings niigKt be perfectly

regular, a Lynch CmniiuttMa consisting of Messrs.

Homer Footes (our renders may be assured that tliia is

an actual mUnC; could hftvs invented nothing like

it,}, Charles Si trims, and. ii third who, bift name being

Smith, way Ire regarded a a strictly anonymous, waited

on Mr. Thutup-an with Lite modest reiictest cm the purl

of those for whom they noted, that be would leave tins

town. unmolested and spare 5 t the disturbance which

-would, inevitably follow an attempt on tils pftfl tn

tpoaSr ! I Lava no time to give you such particulars of

llie -coiiTevgatL-ou with thete nnfortunfttefl; as 1 rtnMUOfl-

tor from Ilia account, not hiving arrived my eelf until

after the ifttervL&w was over, But yfio can easily

imagine how such “a Serpent" ns Mr, Thompson

could coil, round and crush bona by bone any poor

vrcatuTfr* Uiat would j.-ut fi h eiuselvca i P tn hi* power in

thia absurd Til- nigh thfly admitted that they hud

been trended with id: tire sourtesy, they were glad

eiiough to get away frem him, %1 though it was with a

fiea. of the must Elephoutine diurensidns in their respec-

tive a;. rtf, proportioned In the natural magnitude af

tlioae urguaH.

They stacc-Redcd, however, in hindering ua from

hiving a meeting that availing. The streets round mur

fltti: t(te Hampden HguhC, were filled by riotous boys

and drunken men, hoi ling n.n -1 groaning to the jimnot-

tid glory of Liupr uiitivt land anti tho inanting ft 5 aliable

offnfuBjtip of jbe Bri ci-iR Elopin' I do not think they

httd irii.ioii mischief iu ','i ji. Juawivor. I took a, walk

through the atrMlis and had tbs honor of pissing for

M v. T lio-i i
- ij

.. probuhl y hoc auso u report bad preceded

him, th-A ho was Cm uftCe irtmonly well-looking: in*tt),

and wofl escorted by any number of rioters and regaled

rith any ma:nint of groans oj»d teMM fiJT John Bull,

and wa-v s un stimes sligiillj bustled, yet no one of them

dared lay hand upon me Tbe next morning (Tuee-day)

it was quite uncerlam whether wfr could have any

place 1

1

meeting- At lu-ti, however, tbo Abelitfomafij,

of Sprlngfiel i succeeded in obtaining a smalt Hal!, to

whir It wo 1 apaired, iind which urns BOOH crowded to &ut-

focat itm M i‘ - P hi LI i ps itiC rod uc ed Mr Thompson, who

spate with uatoTiialiLng power pud effect. Nodistiirb-

ucc w-i4 attempted i scarcely tbe ghost of a bi-“ djirrd

onifeat Itself, Judge Mortis, of KpringficSd, wnniu uomo

ery unimuted -inf j net remark on the state of things

a the town and the influences which had cftuwsd it M r.

ujjLcy and Mr, Pliillipa concluded the seEsion. in the

ft. moon, we 1 m L tire Fwe Church, aaj.acious building,

bieli Wjir ill led fuller than foil, Mr, Quiuey asid

vcrytii iug that er.ino into bis hood, apparently
,
in. con-

ompt of Lho Union end the Constitution! as mimiftst

fijlure '1 anil liur.ibugs. Sir. Phillips idlewed, and WOa

ytliLug but soothing and conciliatory in his remarks,

ne of which, attributed by mistake to your 3tm:ur

omapending thlitor, is now flying the rounds of the

-pore. Speaking of Or, Dowry's assertion that he

mild send back his own mother into Slavery to s»*e

C Union, he said that" if ever a mother deferred to

o Relit back into Slavery, it would be 1 hat Of Ur.

Jewey for having been capable of conceiving eueh u

isolator unsatisfactory. Indeed, were bia vc-

,parks that owe of the licgfiS could not restrain Hit ns-

urrd, though somewhat unreasonable, wieli " to fifur

tkat gemtlemiin sit downl” Mr, Thompion ap

pearcd ’ which v r not till after tin; iflCOHag bad been

begun for somelime, in? waa received wHSl loud ap-

plause, and soon addressed the great assembly to eaiac

purpose- As i+pMiinen of crushing -nai c.iMiL, biting

Matlre and overwhelming Invective, I doubt whether its

cjual wae ever beard in thift country. The manner in

which ho de li I with the Selectmen of irpiingfiold, thC;

Lynch Committee, and especially ihe Republican, tlte

Wcbstero-Asiicnnn 'Whig paper, which had been busy

in creating the disturbance, tiliiing itself with lies

jiljout him, ami tLfit writing him, in the interval of the

iltiitillff, :V" iniiMl'.unesi r tnii-r." nf iw^uiry atkillt HOITiO

(Ling he had s&v'- In hie nwrning'a speech, was tran-

scendanlly masterly, lie «*i-ri*d his uudiouco along

time will cotne, Many fugitive slave* have left- Boston

sineet^iO ahadruck eicitcineui, all. It 'ia hoped that

were in immediate danger,

I wish to take this opportunity to retract the state-

ment in juj last lotier that city Marshal Tn key is a

cundidate for the U S- Marslmlahip, in case Mr. Ucvens

should be diamiHBcd. I hnvc it frtno authority I bn-

Liove ariqaeationablo tliaC this is not the es-se. So fin 1

from it that Mr Tukcy absolutely refused to iLftve his

name reoemraeaded, when he was aeked U> do so by

One ef tlio Committee of S-Ufety thit predominate^ over

Boston and decide whose bead jjhall fall and who Elmll

bo anted alive. This rsperatioii I ant moat happy to

make for my unintentional taisat&tememt.

LETTER FROM REV. SUMNER UXiUiLS.

To l fee Editor of the Ah t i- Slavery Standa r el

;

Fb.] end Gay :

—

It would seem from the speeches

made at " Union i-LL'otings,’
1,

and from nermons preach el

and printed hy Doctors of Divinity, that efforts arc being

made by them to bring into jir iClioal favor a doctrine

which has great claims to antiquity— a doctrine which

the Presidential Chair waa the guiding, mimiet PpH'it'cmTC *f themselves. He loved America , ninrmn loved

of time unnecessary and unjust Wkr-ft io*k, tft. wh* her better; and Is wrm iha love thut hr had for her

I hut induced liim to come hera to tell lier of her fauLts \

if be hud been na enemy of Aniai-icn, if ha wisb^L lu

lia.1t™ her downfall, the Anti -Slavery cause would

expressed this opinion of the war, When 5'c ••"ink from

his high Ec-at inlo the grave, he was (moonljcd a " line

of great eiuinonoc. The ]hkI *f fill itsfamoim coinprc-

mlsen is the Fugitive Stave Law-
I
have been the last cause that, he wcitid have erabractil

May multitudes tn’m In the spirit of ki. auc-impri.-
;

The lust part of his aAdress hc»m>mc1 by some very

luisin^ Jesus and suva cmr nation from tlii- jiernicious -Appropriate snoedote-s, causing m' lfth merrimeul Ik

doctrine rrliich is corrupting; her to the very euro.- dosed after having delivered a very interesting ad-

£< Lot justice be- done tliough the heavens fall "
•

Truly yours,

Si'MS*;ii Litfcon-v

A'amh^fda, mV; H.
t
Feb. 25 .

PHOOEULUNGIS OF THU ANTBSLAlTERY
CONYFMTION

Ht'trf at fjmtm fT,?Ai^, Wathingten. County, -V. Y.
{

the 2 of i'c^rwcir^, ]S5 I.

The meeting was organised by the appals timmi of

Q. R. Lew id, Chairman, nod J. Wilde, Secrotair.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Shattock.

A committee wi'S appointed to bring forward ttlmM

t>, , n„ af s-flieere. for the convention, eun&isting of H- Rioglow,
was ascribed by hss enerjies to the apostle Paul, and his

r x , _,r. , r .. T , ^
. , , r , . ,

r
, , , .... , | J. Griifin, and L. H Lbks, to report ut the Ceraiaea oii-.ent

aj»«i*t*dchriBtian prcMhers, vij; i

Ll Le tusdOQTtithat ,, .

„ T J( „ .. d ,. , cf the- next raeoUng, The meeting was then aii'.re^ed
geed may come. 13 But the Apostle repudiates thm doc- ...... .

'

.
,

,
. ... ^ -.i, T,',n

j, . , . f - , , , ,
‘ by Mr Foster, wlio pointed out the iniquity of 1 h 0-

tnne as a foul Blander, and Belcmnly dcolarcs, that •
J

. , , ...

. ££tLve Slave Rill, in n olcar and forcible manner, vaew-
tlmsC who ciubracfl tins doct-rsne eiijose IhcinsolvEa to a *

, , % .

; , .
,

mg why we shc-uld net submit (a the powers c lat he
iust damnataDn. It would seem, from theur speeches 6 '
•

.
, , ,

Lie wns followed by Mrs. Foster, Mr. Putnam, OiAfos-
and sermons , that (bese men who profess great rove- •

eence far Fanl have forgotten or Overlooked the fact
‘"nL 1U ' et3 ’ fln H> ur9,

. .
"

, ... , . , . , ,. .
, ,

It won aunOUiSCed that Thompson Iml ftmv9*J, W
that I'aiLl thus disclaimed all n'leini ship lor such a d'K- . . , ,

... .

, . , . . i- i, A i i n attend cbo wnTcntiOJi, which was rcecived WstJi yuy

;

triiLe, h, doctrine wnicb ties at the JOunMation ui:
_

_
, , ... , , . ,

.
, r but when it wa» announced th»k >v. 1. lyarrison waa

sompraimaea wh-Ii ibqtm tw»l. A ;u> was the autnor ci
,

, . , . . . ... ... . prevented from beimr present, nn aeCOunt Of uhs hs.iLln,
this dsotriDB, who first broached it? If wo may ha- v

.. r . , ,

..
,

. . , , , . (ho oonutenanc* of the andiCnC-ft wM ohaugpcl to & 1-no*
neve the mesl ancient history, tbo sftCnSd record. Ujc

autlmr of it was il person called the Serpent and the Fa-'

ther of LiGF,. He wns tho fust who preached it in Furs.-

•fise to our first parents.. What arguments did he use

to Induce them to rmhrace and live out this doctrine ?

ArgunjonC-R the same in tbeir otaracter as those used

hy these D. D's. Tka good to be gained, "Oodde-tb

know, that In the- day ye eat thereof, then your eyes

shall be opened arid ye shall lie a-. tiuds, knowing good

and evil," When Eve remarked such, a course would

be a Violation of the Law of lied, and she should become

opposed to a penalty of evil, he assured her not only

that all would bo safe, hot great good to her would bo

the result. So as she and her husband both had ft i.k-

hiire |c enlarge: [heir knowledge and improve their con-

ditson, (hay come to the conclusion that it waa best to

east tho Higher Law Mido, obey the lower and tlu.rs

niako a comproEniaa with &in. lionie of their deseend-

auia, ftt the present day seem EtrongSy inclined in fol-

Of regret

A committee was appointed tit report a series of re-

SoLudioiis at a future meeting. Tho anecting then ad-

jearned at ono o'oleck F- M.

AA-ritp,rfO0N MISSION.

At tilt! lime adjourned, the ehnroh wae- filled flf'rth %

very intelligent audience, many of them being rom

the country. The Minmlllee brought torwan'l the

ftaioes of the officers for tho convention, which were

llev J Miller, President and D. Leggett- and W. R.

Sbepiierd, Vico Presidents : and J, Wilde Secretary.

The hieeting wns very ably addretwed by (le..
,rge

Tbompson, nivjug an account of Ills reception ul

Springfield, Mass. ; the character of the mob who

tram j, Loil under fool the freedom of speech, by trying

dress The Chair favored the meeting whli omither

A nli'Slavery song, and ihe meet i rig odjonrneil. until

ten rfeloek nent morsing.

furnn-v Memsisu BEsmure.

The Convention met purauflUt 1 o adjournniBut

.

frfcycr by Rev. 31t, Miller, 3Tls Foster addressed

the conventieii upon the importance of forming an

h Li -Slavery Society, end moved tliftt ft commltlfeC be

appointed to draft si conatitol lcn She irte fol Lowed by

Mr. Putnam, of Lynn, Mmer., sotting forth the impor-

tance of suob a Scene! y. Mr. Foster ncii arose and

said that there were good material here for inch a So-

ciety ;
that it ought not to be h County, but a Ithtrsct

Society. He was followed hy Mr. Gibbs, who sail! that

anck a Society w*1 desirable, that ho would do what

be could for ib a formation, and promotion of such a So-

ciety. He said there was but two plans before the pec-

phi for tlio abolition of ttinvery l one won that of the

Abolitionists, which its for immediate emouctpaHen
f

and Tlenry ‘Olay's, wJiich wiuj, when tlse number of in-

1 habitant wit" four time* the present number, free

labor would be e-r cheap that it would not cost as much

aa slave lobar; therefore. Slavery would ix> otolisih&d.

IT 0 pointed out the absurdity of Clay's plftu of Ciuanci-

pntiou. Rev. Mr. Miller erpresscd iv wi^h that a So-

ciety should be formed, sud sincerely hoped laat mea-

RiirCS would immediately be tskeu to accomplish the

object. Mr. Culver tmtda some remarks iu favor of the

motion; he said the reason that Washington County

was so far its advance cf olb or Counties Wi-i ia conse-

quence of her being1 first to make a move in. ise Anti-

SEavery uause. Mr Thompson made ft short, speceli In

favor of the motion; pointed aut the maimer in which

similar Societies have succeeded in England; Mr.

CorliE Enid a few words iu favor of the motion, Tlie

motion wSs poised hy an almost unanimous rising of

the assembly, and a committee appointed

A k-Ttomoo

J

f s esulON.

mretiYign

fin'd triumph of the Abolitinmists. lie staled the ab-

lew their eiwpple, havin|
!
a great iimhition to riso fast

je<tt „ f h]i ^Bion to tkia country
j
that it WM mi to

t^d J'-igli. wa^e war agoitist our inatltutions, or any i ost Ration

Some e-cqui to talk, us if hy the aid of Com pro baEB[i ra [t righteous foundation ; that it WM UOt fo

inisrs with moral evil, that we as a nation had be- separate State from State, church from chnreh, or w :n-

coihC SO greftL, *0 el elated, that- their was not Ony CroJ ty comuiunity ;
that it wns mot niEreay tor

or diviue Constitution that wa had not already risen
tbfl nullsous of slhvcv in this land of huaited fret-

ftbeve. Hence, they acout the id ea of a law Uglier than Jom . but tha[i jt. to carry out the ^reat idea timt

the Cans titution of the United ^tatyes find hi pursuant
f,ia jt never created to hold property in IlIh fellow

Lilwr.
,c \Un always- swear fcy the greater ; and ftu S*th

T31Ui0i or t0 ,jpp?Kg him that every man has ft right ia

for confirmation is the Cud of all f-trifo.” Hence it is a 0f kis labor
\
that if this grCM idea was efr-

work of supererogation, tt, inquire after any higher out to fa fullest astent, not only SUvtty ih the

law; yea, it is subjecting an oflker of ihe government tu j tfldi states, bftt alt the despotisms and momirahies

K> the unpardonable sin of perjury to do so. Qreat is

Diknti of tlse Ephesians’! Dr. Taylor in, his Union

dpeecb, at New Haven, CusmnctiGui, CEprcssts great

(w-toftishWiCftL that tho ^nestien R-hould he even raised

in. tEir national hall of legislation, whether the Consti-

tution of the United States was in conflict with the law

of God. lie asyis,
“ Whfis J learneil in tho newspapers

af the Old World would. Ere no more, and then the kbi;-

dom of Heaven, would bo at hand. Objections: «rc
raised to his speak lug Lit this ouuntry, not because lie

was ft foreigner, but- beefrusc- be preached for the deii-

vernncC of the captlvo., and the opening cf the prison

doors to t-hogo that are bound.

Mr, Thompson was followed by Sojourner Truth,

The church was again filled ftt the time appoEnted,

altEnnigh it railUHd. and tbe streets being very muddy.

An address was delivered by Mr. Culver, commenting

to deprive then; of any place in which to bold their U^DQ t jl(> *f Mr. Thompson, regretting that be

meeting*, Homer Foote being at their head ; and of the
.shH}U r(i l.ftvc been moblred in this country. Mr.

the novel doctrine, that the Constitution of my country ^ ^ in^ Hmt} . rtl,ld, tri eri> .

was in conflict wilt, Ihe law of my Maker-whon I brsf M ,p^al for tto E lLWflhold«rt. She said tliey bad
learned it, I said t* i* It P^hl* that fool,i t hi- ^ the puor slave, and she was goiny
high pLaces, from OUf political lialta our halls of fo- ^ ^ ab(m4 thp pmn . alavehtibUr. Rbe wanted fo

gtNlalion-ft inan in a high and honorable situation can kMT flhat wou [,i besoflic of him; she feared ho woi i

venture ,«. pt
]

••• ' such a doctrine *S this "

go down, to peKlition, itnkiie lie could I,-: i iforme
'nations, prepared by the eoroiaittee, wldc-li were adopted

doctrine be inculcated-let it be boboved ottiiO Nortli,

j

^ ftlt ,&py mueh TOncCTnwd for him; fibs aaiA Ct: dtsEunting voice r

and what may wc OipOOt i Wo may crpcct rebellion
, blM(E la hsfl suifered no mush in this world, aVe „ ,

. .

and intastine war. 3
' Very terrible 1 Hence to prevent

t j10U „|li . i] lt! Almighty would give them an extra taue'i f
v

'f.

a r
.'

. ,

. .this drMMiflil catasbrophy w e must aot i^tsi tkia qaas.
' ^ f ^ ^ the v,foat the euu over nhowo

tlon. Thie doctrine of a higher law than the Uoastim- Fwtw , wsst addresaed the convention, showiog

should hove been moblred in tlsii oouktry. Mr, Tboriip-

son neit addrOBSffl the convention; ba tbaugbt jt vtry

Etrangc that the churches in this country should try

to ibut out the discussion of tbo subject of Slavery;

u-rj 3nan believes that Slavery H a. divine inltitutlon,

still tho clergy are opposed to Itc agitation. Tlio clergy

ifiice ruled tho ouera untile world, but the tables have

turned; the mercantile WOU riilo the clergy. Mr.

Foster arOBO and said that Its creed woe, Lovo l.he

Lcrd thy Ood with all thy mind, might and e-trength,

and ihy noigbbor us thyself; and any churdi that

would not alio* it* members to do tins, was net a

Christian church- When a churdi should ho based oil

this (be true Christian foundation, he would do all in

t[a power to- promote it, but all the chureh&Jj wars dl-

rn-otlv or indirectly supporting Slavery , fie was mis-

understood by many of the audience, who thought

their churches could not be in the wrong : therefore,

ho brought down a heavy corse npen him, by fhMO

who love their creed better than tenth.

The Constitution foe a District Auli-SlAvOry Society

for the Counties of Sara;oga, TYuBhlngfon and Rofi?se-

laer, was called for, and, after a, protracted discu *si ok

»

it waa udoptod.

EVENTNO BEASIUOr.

B>as 3ncBH comineiMOd by reading of the following rtBO-

tl

1st. ltcEclvcil, That a* American Slavery is iLsyHietn

tion of Ihe United States jni;*4 N kept out of flight,

him in u ft uprising manner, and 4* tne^'^Whut i, the character of tint Constitution or of Lbat

jpam which, shrinks from the Sight of Hod's Constitution

and pursuant laws^ If wt believe in God—if Wt ac-

knowledge uiirselveB pubjeeis of hi* ggvevnmenE—ifwc

not atheist, does it woe become ua to inquire whe-

ther civil gOVCrnmeu t under which wc live, and

what the An li-SlaTCry platform wa&
;
and that it was

broad enough for all lb stand upon, both Whig and

Democrat, churoh members of all denominations, or

nen-ohurch MSHlbe-nj. Thecenvontion adjourned yjitLl

half past Six,

Pursuant to adjournment
s
tins heuso wim filled with

„ . , a yerv intelligent isudtcnOc, bolh ladles and gs-ntlcmctl,

whose laws wc help to make and enforce, is » «C«d- ^ in ^fonifoccft from the village, although it

ancewkh tho law of Hod r Who is it that .foea no ^ ^J^^ ^1(Kj

meet this, question ? V ho but ho who is couscous, of
^^ ^ ^^ from the

^ir bf tlLO church, Mr. Thompson again 'nddre^d

the mealing. He said the meeting was not for buy 5ft-
Bin, and wishes to have it undetraifobd that it isconsktu

Hon .1, a nd wishes to have it obeyed for the purpose of

3motiving certain kinds and forms of temporai good and

CD avoid certain evils ? Hu lias a compromise with sin,

tfhich he is laboring to maintain, and the doctrine that

underlies alL his arguments 3g, let us do evil ihkt. good

may come This is the doctrine that runs through Dr.

Taylors speech, if I and erst null U; and still it is wiili

great reluctance ihat I am compelled to helieve it of

him and other distioguiahad men, whom I hdvC long

g flatly reverenced. What else enu wo make of his II-

lufttrfttlonH in defending the Fugitive Slave Law ? He

admits Slavery to be a Bin, and then, says, after this sup-

position, that thm nation , if threatened with un invasion

from ft mighty foreign foe, Blight form an alliance with

Spain and secure heraldby agreeing to return her slkTCS

if they should escape to us. Thi s is mad e a eondition with

wbieh wc must comply to s&cure her aid. In other

words, Spain agrees to help na in a cause wc bailer* to

bfc right, provided, wc will help liar suatain her sys-

tem af Slavery which we behave to be wrong. Sliall

wc, ought we ta do it * Fes, Hr, T. nays, Ireoause in so

doing we may hope to gain a great good and avoid a

grbuL aril, What is this but pleading for iho doing of

evil that good may come. But 0, H is groat temporal

good that is sought (ft thi* compromise! Hub diKO that

make ftny difference in point of principle; 1b it ft sin

for she lo commit murder fo droid a soiall evi! or to gum

a small am'iODt of good, and if it no crime to do the

same deed to fivfirt ft groat avil or to gain a growt wmoUtit

of good ? Does ih* pruapect of eminent sucoo!| .’; in

wrong convert wreug into r5gh t ? D r. T aylor eiclafal*,

HL What! truly I not- buy a piece of meiU of ahufoiier

hecause he ia profone ?" No, I answer, if the bntsbar

makea it a condition o( sale that yon should copy info

your upeneb IiIh profona oaths. If he should preaerihe

any simple Conditiom on which he proposed to acll y<>ur

meat, and yon should comply with it, then the efta* iu

point of principle is parallel with the case af bi|wander-

ing the fugitive siftYr, TIs^ groat plea for this law ou

the part of these- who admit Rluyery lo be wrong, is thu

temporal Rood that will <KimO frtuu ob&diencc—the

L'tiion will tie preserved, anil the evil? of a dissolution

avoided. Well, the Lord Joiut ChriaE once had the

temptation, presented and proved upon him to Inuk* a

compromiBo with moral evil, and not only un unbrolrou

kingdom should bo his, but all the kingdoms af the

world and the glory of them, Wbnt a groat ppcsesaion,

what * glorious- union ! Only one sijia.ll condition to

be complied with, said hii Satanic Majesty, .Just full

down and worehip me, and nil shall be IhmeE

Now, had our Saviour only yielded insloud of flaying

Get thee behind ihy SftLao ” what on argument would

our great men have drawn from hi^ example in favor of

their favorite doctrine—Let us do evil that good may

come. This doctrine -when first promulgated hy the Fa-

ther of Lies in Lite garden of Eden, and when embraced

by its «oc pan ta, opened tlic flood-gates of iiiiqnity on

our world ;
5 1 spreads pollution everywhere It prevai la

;

it is the suurofc: of all the cheatertea of trade, of all the

wicked l&ii'a and meusureE af civil govarnment. It la

the fiithtf of all the compromises with mural evil mode

by our National Government from the beginning-

—

When the war between tiiis country and Mexico com-

menced, the political party that had tite ascendancy ju

Congress declared timt til* war was unnescraary and

eiwfitsl Then instead of following their convictions of

Ttg-ht
,
they made a compromise and voted to raise men

and uiiioey to carry it Oft- When the war was over, it

’ffoa s*3?rcsifl?i that th* only nvailafrto cfthdld&te for

dividual or set of individuals, hut that it was for ail

who wished to e*.press their views in regard fo Slave-

ry] Ilc (snpi-KSed & derive that everyone would take

pare aod relievo their ruinde ; that free difctu&sfoo was

the only way to arrive at tritih, and that- he wished to

be cUrrCUlad if he should fall into an emr. He stated,

all that was required to become a member of an Anti-

Slaverj Society waa to do something to make public

Opinion Anti- Slavery ; Ifo said Slavery was wrong

under all mJtCulMSiMlOW whero it could be placed
;

let

thin principle *r jdc* be carried out in sincerity and

truth; let it r-cgftlftte all cur efforts; let it go fftm

heart to heart, Irom mind to mind, and it will at Last

overturn every iuBtUutiou ftud ggvttuiEicut. baaed, upou

error ;
it was un thi* principle IhuE the groat Anti

deem it lire imperative duty of every inhabitant of lb hi

Land, fo une Ibeir oarticst «nd untiring efforts fori

overthrow, by every jiicooh which their judgment and

COtiacience would ?ipprove, wero they thomsolvea its

Ohattelized victimH.

^nd. ItCsfolved, That whilti UiC claimants of the stlftVO

rCHide at tlio South, the actual slaveholders ire at cur

siwil door*; far it U ioMnlestibly true that the chains

mast fall foam the limbs of the bondman were they not

riveted by a fftlao and reerCftnt public sentiment at the

North,

3d. Rcflolved, That, in. tiift recent disgraceful pro-

ceeding ac Springfield, wa recogniie u (rtfib, aimed do!

the person of George Thompson, but nt the 9 acred

cause cf Liberty, Justice, Humsuity, Truth and Right

— a E t-ftb aimed not by the pitiable misguided youth sud

grown up bo3ra, wllu were made the cat's paw of the- oc-

essieu, but by the respectability (?} the leaders in

Church and State, who have tho meanness to do that

by i:ifiuencc,by prosy, which they hflite not the miinLi-

aCSS to do in person,

4th. Resolved, That f( since the wrath of men may

be made to praise God," eo we trust tiii-3 exhibition uf

the character af those influences which irouind public

oplnfoB at the North, will ti»d to ojren tho cyea of the

people to the demoralizing cbarftUter cf that institution

which produces such results i and IhaS 4(i.O midnight

yell^ and murder- thrftftteni n^ violence of a mob will

Slavery mwcaicnt WUS carried on in England ; be. said
pTcve to Ire louder Anti -Slavery pruiclUftg than ihe

when Clilrksou nud his coltdj mui1® first kindled tifo

fire? of Anti-Slavery truth, tiiUy bunted but dimly, lust

tlrey kept the small flame stive
;
year after year the

flame Imureased, until they gaw tho star 0# freeilom

ariEing in the moral horizon. They raised the standard

of immediate fiSftflacipation There is 0* comprotuUc

between truth and error ;
if Slavery ia wrong, it do-

mauds for immediate- abolition, It was- this doctrliiE

that overthrew Slavery in the West IftdSefl ;
we should

not be ashamed to preach Lb La doctrine bore. Although

ihe A nli -Slavery cause here wfts cuce iss the hand* o,

1 waive, and then In Iho bands of scvCuly, it ia stall un-

ward; the signs ef the timea jirc favorable
;
they indi-

eate a great eban^o in favor of truth, and the doWhfftil

of errer; the history of tho country Is fuli of the po-

touey of truth, and wu ahouid take courage; but we

Oftliiftot look fo the politician for the eoiumencement of

truth, but we must loot for it among

Cvl ocmmim people ;
5't lg there whero it 1*08, leg origEu,

and jt. will uol do to trust it in high places either in

Church or State. lie said be had been accused of

coming here aa a British Bpy, with British geld in hio

packet; but it wlu* all falsfi- He acknowledged that he

had beoti amply paid for |ilea-Jing for the oppressed,

not by dollars and cents, bite it had enlarged hia views

of Hie principles of truth ;
unfolded to hia mind tiui

trua religion timt waa tnught eighteen hundred ye&ra

agB-

Here ho pointed out the object cf Christ's mission OB

rartb ;
that it was to bless mankind, to turn their wor-

ship into ft purer channel, Rome say that PnnL .sont

Ontaimua back io hia muter ; Paul fteut tinesimua

back to hia master not as a servant, but as a brother

beloved,

lie said no man could bo n slave
;

it WftS coptraTj to

all reasoning : the tyrant may cn-ntave the body, but

be cannot enslave, the spirit. Frederick Douglasa waa

never a- eLavO ; titey could enslave Iuh- body, but his

spirit was never enslaved ; evon when he was | ft the

stocks, for uught 1 know, hie spirit might have been

beyond the foaming waters of the Niagara, or gating

at ihe North Star foam some distant cliff. The -infinite

wise and glorious God never made man to bo a slave,

both soul and body ;
and until Gfl4 makes man the

same m a horse or Qi, there can be nu property in hu-

man spociftfl. Slavery b wrong under all eircumflEimceR.

You talk of a Christian slaveholder
;
you might juat as

w-ell talk, of a Ghratiku Devil i he may be a Christian

in some things
,
W only in a few; the pi frits slave-

holder may teach his ifa^es the Christian religion, hut

he Cfcunot be a Chriatian, lie enid there waa no danger

vf right ;
do right and let the cons squviiKa trice

voice af freedom’* wisest chMUJDfou

.

d th . itejsfrlved. That wo rcpudinte with utter Idftth-

ing and ftljbfrrrence thai Bpiiricms miacillcd putrli'lLsm,

which welcomes the rights of an Trviug in ttic Iciw ser-

vility of those forvigftfrsa, who sloap tc pander fo our

very vices, and reject:} the kind and foithfui rebukes at

thefrieni wlirtBC irnthful heart Irtves- ue too well to

flatter.

5, Resolved, that with emotioti.s of na ordinary ch i

ractor, we wfikome to the Luiplro Stale, ftnd fo a par-

ticipation in our labor, the world-wide philanthropist,

mad diEtinguiahcd advocate of Universal Emancipation,

George Thompson
;
and instead of allowing him fo be

branded as ftn incendiary, or a foreign emissary,

would take Sdm to Our InlUtes ftnd Our heftrtft, ft t ftlii'O

ther beloved, bid' ling him Go-L- speed in hii< noble effor

for the olcvatirtu t>r titan wherever found , wit

J

luuL

speet to geagrapLiLual Since, iectiona.1 peculiarities

party distinctions, sectarian limitB, or CEmple^iont'i

differcncea ; and wc would ?ay tu our fcllow-citiieo

where his lot may bchast, if you leave vacant theaea'!

yau :uigliL occupy under his suhLimo teachings, you [fig

a treasure which yon cannot estimate or regain.

7th, Resolved ,
Tint Henry Clayr

, by Jus- Into info

moua and abominable course in rupees to the persccu

tfon and lixputriatJcn of the free colored people oi? tii

country has proved himself unworthy to be the memb

of any E?ct, or the leader of any political party in lh

United States.

MrS- Faster addressed t he L'caivention , saying it wft

of no nae to lirek to the Government for aid l it hud al-

ways, been used to carry cut the designs of tho Slav

Rawer. The South was richer than the North, an

would carry her points. She had fifteen hundred mil

lions of dollura In buiiiari souls ; with this property an

0titer property the South ib richer than the North

therefore the slavehriders monopolize tho interests o

the Government and people i they havothe control cf al

the iinerests of the people l they control tho President

and iht Froriient ha* more than his mi Hi cm dolJa

worth of offiees in haft power, and bo can buy up as manT

as will csvrry Out ftny nicaumre which licchoscs; coSise

queatly he rules ihe Government, Jiad the Governmcn

the people of the North. Tho Slave Fewer has alwny

dictated the President- which should he put in th

Chair; the Sfouth boa ruled and will rule an long

the Union IilsIs ; every ono who wanes ta get an offie

mast bow down before the Southern Idol. It Is frf n

i.j£.e fo form another political party, for Jts Httfru an i

ia liLrge enfrugh li will be 09frd up by political dema

gogucs. We hIjwIS gfr 00 glrljigmoro and more to th

#i&.ve Pofftt Ufttil a UOW G-prernmcnt shall bn form
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illtaccUcmgi.

From Dickens’ ‘ Ilfilisehold Words.

THE
Private History oi (lie Palace of Glass.

Ow Now Year's Day, In tho year lfiSM, ft trftvoiler

was fsraxseeri i ng, in n native bout cm a difficult es-

plurfttlon tip the river Rcrfoice, in Demerara, when,
un umvio# At JL posn t where the river expanded Alui

formed a etittfcntlcss basin, kb attention wad attract-

ed to tho Southern margin of the lake by, at! extraor-

dinary object, Lla caused bis crew to paddle .quickly

towards it Tbo nearer ho Approached, the higher

his curiosity waa raided- Though an ftcoompliehad

fo&Uiatet. Mid c^peoUrily familiar with the Flora of

South America, lie hftd never Feen anything like it

before. It was ft Titanic water-plant, in sir-C Ol'ui

shape unlike ftnf other known plant.
,l

1 felt us ft

botanist," says Sir Robert Sohombnrgk, "ami felt

myarif rewarded! All calamities were forgotten.

A gigantic leaf, from five to sis feet in diameter,

salvor-shaped, with a hruad riul- of a light-green

[now thunderbolt from the newspaper Tonal-].?,

i ntrengthened this notion in the prujeetor'a mind.

1 All that waft wanted, was ft great many tily-liousca

joined together. A multiplication of hands and of

materials euuJd be readily eomm Anded, And nu
atrueture could lie raised bo quickly and su cheap! v-

Thu prorneimdgrs and neighbors of Hyde Park would
be relieved of th a mcefsant el ink— click :: of brick-

layer* troWolfti the maddening noise of the black-

smiths’ rivet tin g-barnraerF. and hftve perfect immu-
nity from the hourly transit of bricks and ecaffold-

polea. The proposed edifice could be constructed at

llsrmiri ghftrn, at Dudley, and at Thames Bank
L brought home'' to Hyde Park ready-made, and pur

up like a bedstead. Aeto the truos; fur a Couple or

hundred pounds Mr. Paxton would transplant tEtcm.

and bring tEcns back again at the find of the indus-

trial fair without injuring n single twig And here

we may remark, in puling, that, according to Ho-

race Walpole, Mr, Paxton is- linlF a OeuLury before

his time in his huge transplanting operation*. In

August, 1?4£, the Twickenham Prophet wrote to

I lift Conrin Conway, ft* H piece of estraragant fun-

I Inmont living ill so hftrbftrom;* ail age, when we
arc come to to little perfection in gardening. 1 ant

and beauty csF the acboruo conrSnoed every member f cles emphatically ” to lie kept dry

;

11 internal ne

above- And ft vivid crimson below, rested upon the
| persuaded that, a hundred find fifty years hence, it

water! Quito in character with -.lie: wonderful Ion!

was. the luxuriant flower, consisting of an immense!
number of petal*, pasring in alternate lints from

pure white to rose ond pink” [nnd, in sonic in-

unices, snejiiuritiy fifLCCCri inch eft across], TliC

ftluuulli water was Covered with bloeaocti*, and, as 1

rowed from one to the other, l always observed

something new to admire.11

Such flowers Polyphemus most have gathered for

Galatea's nO&Dglly
;

blit Sir Robert ftehunburgk, not

content with mere (lowers, dug Lip whole plu.nt.ft 1

and tent first them, fttul fti'terwftrds seeds, (u Eng-
land, where l 1 1 e magnificent liily wa* named the

Victoria Regia. 1
- Alter sumo unsueceftftrii! ft ctempts,

the task of forcing it to hloriOift in an artificial cli-

mate, waft confided to Mr. Fasten the celebrated

horticulturist of the Duke of Devonshire's celebrated

Chataworth.

Mr. Paxton—a man of high HOsentilic Attainments:

—ia not a more academic .wimnL Hit Alma Mater

is nature. IV hen the Victoria Regia was 10 be

dowered, bTr. Paxton determined to imitate Nature

30 eloftt'ly ft* to make that ianMCi'ifc offspring cd the

Great Mother fancy itself back again in the broad

waters and under tlic burning beats of British

Guiana. lie deceive -

j

tlic roots by imhedding them

in a hillock of burned loam and peat; lid deluded

LliC groat lubberly leave* by letting them iktft in a

tank, to which ho dommumoated, by means of u lit-

tle wheel, tlic gentla ripple of (heir own tranquil

riv-Cr
]
and be coaxed the flower hito (doom by ma-

nufacturing a BcL'bicinn climate in £t tiny South

America, under ft glass caac-

IVith that glass cftftc our liistor^ properly com-

menoeft. In imikitiun of a philosophic French Cook,

fho began a chapter on stewed apples with wneisay

n the Creation, wo hnvis thought It wise to Finul

with tiic parentage and gei-itatinn, before proceeding

to the liii tli and development of tile Great- Giant in

Hyde Park; for by ft Cui-Eoua apposition, the first

ir-jnt of the most, extensive building in Europe won

the largest, known floral ftltuetnrc in the world. Al-

though. eo-reiativoly, they dilFcr as wldBly as the

popular disparity of Bt Paul a and a China crango;

yot tlic one proceeded from the other, iv? CQnseqLicnt-

]y an iiaka grow from ncorng.
‘ Mr. Paxton had alteftdly cflitetEii many iiiiprove-

fflemt-s in horticnlturul bdildinga
;
the workmanship

of which bus always, been unnecessarily massive.

With the convict inn ihat gbiF* houses are unt Egyp-

tian tombs built for darkness and eternity, ho act

Miout making them lighter than of old, both us re-

gards nctinkm Odd architecture. He discarded aa,

iiucii as. practicable all pandeToiw and opakc ma-

terials. He pared away all dam&y Hasli-bura, whose

hruad shadows robbed plants, ot the fuu'h light and

heat- during the hes-t parts of the tiny
;
be aboliehed

dirty and leaking overlaps, by using Urge panes,

and inserting them in urnnilen grooves, rendered

water- right by a sparing us* of putty. Lastly, find-

ing that into tEio ordinary sloping rotif tho sunbeams

cuter, ac an indirect and unprofitable angle- ’dr

will bo. ift common to rCmOvO Olikft ft hundred and

fitly years old, im it i.v now' to transplant tulip roots."

However, Mr. Paxton coitW do without moving
the vr-neralde wood ' on tlic shortest norioe (as i£

it had been oonverted into household furniture before

ila ( [niej . If the I'urk authorities preferred, he

would i lap the tress, all standing, under hm great

glass case.

lintfftlna [ fewsiblo ftV Hit plan appeared, it was not

u he thought of. The fiat oi the Building Commit-
tee ban f;nafi forth. This compel it ion of ftrcbileetn

Till skill invited by the authority* had not produced
• ;tu! ovyilable ddii^n. Tho first exhibition ol the In

iJuJti yj,,| tho Ar.::lii(eatft ot all Nations had bean

prunotiftficd ft fiulnro ; and tho fact of the Building

Committee having invited tenders for the oooatruc-

tiun of ,i design of it- Own, shut one fresh competi-

tors.

One day, however—Itwftsi Friday, the fourteenth

of Jo He— Mr, Fasten happened tv> be in the House

of Commons conversing on this subject with Mr El-

lis, a’ member ol it, who nccr-mpanied hi in lo the

Board of Trade to SCO whftt cnulfl he done. Then,

nothing ecu Id Ki dune; ier Mr, i'axton (who is one

of the busiest men in England whose very leisure

would kill a man of fashion with ito hard work) was
off immediately to keep a. Fpecial appointment St the

tubular bridge over the Menai. After his journey,

the next morning, the con versation with Ids friend,

the M, P„ was clenched by another and more than

usually powerful burst of thuudcr ]0 that day's is

mj* from blackfriars. liin mind WftS made up
is i ,J.

:

' said the Duke of Devonshire, ot a recent

public moo'iug at Rakawoll, 1,1

I never knew Mr,

Taxttm revolve to undertake what be did n-06 fully

of tho many-headed Court of appfcfld of its efficacy

Meanwhile the projector or tho building waited

OU the projector of tlic entire Exhibition. Prince Al-

bert, ou another mBmurablQ morning— that of the

Christening dny of Prince Patrick. What pasted

need not be divulged : hut for the encouragement
vouchsafed, added to tho expression of public opinion

daily gathering strength, induced iMr. Fasten tn

deri no on procuring a tender to be sent, in to the

Building Committee for bis design. He therefore

went straight to the Messrs. Fox nnd Henderson,

and thesis gontlcmcn immcdintely engaged to pre-

pare a tender. It happened that tho Building Com-
mittee in their adverti.HBmnnt. had invited the caudi-

datRB fur raising it# edifice tfl suggest any im-

provements. in it that may occur to them- This

Open fid a Crevice, into which Mcrrra. Fox »nd llen-

doi-fton wore aide to thrust their tender for Mr. Pax-
tun's plan. Seeing ftt oneu it was. of all other

pbinS- f he. plan the supreme deaideratum -they

tendered fbr it as an 11 improvement” on the Com-
mltteo's design

.

I Elite ft now and furmidabla difficulty arose. It

wna now Saturday, anfl only a few days more were
allowed for receiving tenders. Vet be fur* an approx*
imatB Obtimato uF oxpenac could bit formed, the great-

gla?s luanufiCturCL's lind iruu masters uf bHa north

had tc? bo consulted. This happened in Ijb dies mi-

rchii;.-- the third, Iol- it waft the identical Saturday on

which the Sunday postal question had reached kt
ertsia ., ftud there was, to bo nodoli very next day

!

Rubin ft daunt ty ofoleotrla telegraphs^! and of jndom-
italile cncrgv, time and di loti] ties ftro annihilated,

and it is tiut the least oF the ntarvele wrought in oo«-

nosion with the great edifice, Illftt by the aid of

railway parcels and the electric telegraph, net only

did all the gentlemen summoned ont ot Warwick-
ihire and Statb-r.lsliire appear on Mon day morning
at Mohsth. Fox ar,d Henderson’S Office, in Spring

Gardens, Lohduit, to con tribute their several esti-

mates to the tender for the whole
;

hut, within a

wwk. the contractor* bad prepared every detailed

working drawing, and Lad calculated tho cost of ev-

ery pound of iion s
of ov-try inoh oE wood, and of every

pane of glass.

There id ne one circumstance in tlic liistory of the

manufacturing enterprise of tho English natioi^

which plae&a in &0 Strong a light mi this its bciund-

lesft resources in materials, to say nothing of tho

arithmetical skill in ocjUipiiLiUg at whftt cost, and in

how short a time-, those materials could bo convert

L-d to a special pnrpoae. What was done in those

few duy-b f Two parties in Lundon relying oCl the

accuracy nnd gjod faith of certain irt-.n-rnft*tcrS-

gins* workers in Ilia provinces, and qf tine muster

Cftfp flatter in London, buuud themselves for a certain

sum of uimioy, mid in tho ouu«e of some four months,

to cover eighteen sca-cEaf ground, with ft building

upwards of a third of ft mi Id long (1S5I foot- -the

exact date cf tiic year), and some four hundred ftlid

ftccompliah.11 Ten Etftve engagements fer every dny fifty feet bread Ju order tq do this, tha glnss-mivk-t-r

in chi! week in difficront parts of England and ire- promised to supply in the required Elmo, nine hun-

Iftind, together with the management of thq estates
|
dred tb-ousaud square feet of glas^, (weighing mere

at tJhftteworth, did not niuth matter : there was still

time to ho found for concocting the plans mid dec alia

of a. Few square acres of budding. Tuesday morn-

ing, the eighteenth of June, found Sir. Fuiton at

Dwrby, seated —aO Chairman of the Works and
Ways Committee of the Midland. Railway to try an

offending pointsman This was the first leisure mo-

ment he had been able to secure riuee he resolved ro

plan the great building. At the end of tho table

Bt(5od MlO culprit; and. upon it. betbru the Chair-

man, was invitingly spread a virgin sheet, of blotting-

paper- As each witness delivered his evidence, Mr
Fasten appeared to be taking notea with uncommon
assiduity }

and when tlic ease closed., of hi& col-

leagues. turned -specially to him- saytag,

‘‘As y-OLi seem to have noted down the whole of

the evidence, we will take the decision from you,'
:

11 Tho truth is," whispared the Chairman, i:
l

know all about this aifiir already, having uccidont-

aliy learned every particular Unit night. This."- he

eon Itnucd, holding up the paper, is not a draft of

the potntomnn’a Ca&e. but ft design for the Great ln-

duat-riftl Building Ec be erected in Hyde fark '
1

TIlc poiutoman was lot off with a fine, and before

'ficticim, working details, nnd ppecifioationa were
Tff$topleEod in ten dftyS,

\\'hen hn made liis next, appearance at tlio Derby
ot ai '.on, at she end of that (iuiu. Mr. Paxton badtho
!l^mp3B(D plans, under liiv arm. There WftS mo: a

minuto to Spare, fijr tlio train was on tho point of

storting, ftud the Royal Commissionere met the next

morning
;

t-0
,
taking Ids dinner in bin pocket, Sis nn-

tered n curriftgo. Here, to hie extreme delight,

he found one of the greatest and most influential mv
ginterS of the d ay— Lt member, merdOver, of tlic Roy-

ill Commission—who was going Co lAindon by tho

suing train,

11 This ia extraordinarily lucky!” he exclaimed,;
Ll for l want you to look over a lew plans and ft

sweificftt inn of mina.'1

Accordingly the plana were unrolled.
“ There

they arc," said the impromptu architect
;

- 1 look them
var, aud tee if they will do for the great Building

for eighteen hundred and filly.one'" 1

<% For whftt T: asked, the engineer, looking at his

friend with ttio anri-ocumiei auprise ol incredulity.
l

i am snrinus,' 1

- But yon aro too lute : the whole thing is settled

tu'.d dooided-”
|: Well just CCC whftt yon think of them. I am very

hungry, and if you will run them over while I eat

my dinner. 1 11 not speak ft word- 1
'

-Neither will 1 disturb you. for I mwl light a ci-

gar:' and in. spit* of every regulation in that case

made and provided, the engineer begun lo smoke.

There won a dead taciturnity
;
the Ruyul Cetrl-

missioner went over the plans slowly and Carefully
;

thfir originator narrowly watching their effect uit

his mind. It was ftn anxious moment for the one;

for upon the opinion oft the other no little depended.

At :i ret there was not mucll to ftUgi.1T from. 'L'he

drawings were seunned with no more than business-

like attention- No word uf eom luo&datdon was ut-

tered; no sign of pleasure or Surprise appeared. The
smekfi ro&e in regular wreaths; but presently, they

PftxtOU invented, ft horizontal glaring competed uf evening the blotting-paper plan find found ite wu-y

angular ridges, the glass presenting lEselt tc the I into Mr. Tftxton’e office ftt Chats worth, Ry'the help

aun s ray's so ns to admit them to the plants in n‘c,f that gentleman *, ordinary assistants, eteyattens

eErdght iitiC at almost any time of (Riy
;
but espe-

cially early and later

In a green*! luUSO nonFtrueted with some of those

improve mente, and acclimated as wc have already

explained, ft Victoria Eiogia was planted -on tho tenth

of August, fio well hud evarything; been pre-

pared for ite rocept.on, that it flourished as vigor-

ously us if it liftd been restored CO ite native soil and
climate, ltd growth L\nd development were nslon.-

iahingly rapid : for on the ninth Ol November u flower

was produced, it xaird in eireanaferenee L In litLie

more than a month after, the liroc Feeds ripened,

same of them were iilLcfl. and on die- sixteen th of

Februftry *u acceding, young plan to made their ap-

E
fiftrftOOe. jjiioceas. however, brought ft fresh cm-
firmssmenb. The extraordinary lily obeyed Na-

ture’s law of (tevelopment with such unexpected ra-

pidity, liiftt It outgrew Clio dimenrions of its hums in

little' more time ft mutlth - It there tore i-.cE Mr. Itex-

Loc n problem to solve; the formula of which was
something like till*: Given, an exolie growing in a

ereeen- house, at the rate of six hundred and Eorty-

seveii ecjiire inches of circumference per diem: re-

quired, in three months, !L new house oE dijnensiuna

proper Eor its mntiirity \

Mr. Paxton went to work : ftnd, combining; all llts

improvements in ConstruOling green houses, with his

special inventions lor maturing the Victoria Regia,

he very (jrxm produced tho 14 Q, If. D., ; ' in the slnipo

of ft novel and elegant consffrvftt<try
f
sixty feet long

by forty bread, This build iug became the imme-
diate precursor of the gigantic structure in Hyde
Part

—

why n-ecessitftlo* ft rirort explanation,

Among rise many dc^idemlft required lor every

kind of habitation— wild her it be designed for

plants or primes, for a pine-honae or a putuce, for

the Viotoria Regia, or for the enormous glass cane

under which to collect tho products i if All Nation

g

—tho most, imperative conditions, after stability., arc

perfect faeilifciftB for drftitiftge and for ventjlarion;

ftnothcr. though scarcely subordinate proviso, i*

economy. The man wita eftn oonstruec honsca which
shall repel external humidity, and allow of a Con-

stant and gentle change mf atmuispliera at any wn^
trollahle tedpperfttuiM!, and at- tlie lowest cost con-

Histont with durability, is, nf coura?, she prince of

builders;. N'ftw, in Otder to be economical, fie iuust

necessarily to manage, that each of his materials

shall perform as many different funotianfl ft* it ia

possible i i ir it to perform, effectually. II he builds

walla which anaweir for warmth and atrentb only, if

ha add gutters for drainage, and if he call in ,Dr.

11 uid lire Ventilation, he may, probably
5
build ft good

habitation, hut it will certainly he ft COStLy, peril ftps

a cl u may one: nnd will turn out ft very long job.

Mr. Paxton, when he ect about tbe new Victoria

Regia, house—guided by previous study and expe-

rience; nnd forced into new expedient* by the peam
iinritic* of the extraordinary teaout he was building
— bad become tt better ecmnomist, The teSislt is,

as shown in hie lata&t effort— tha great. Building—3

that his walls and fuundntiona aro nut simply walls

and foundations, but vcotllfttor^ and drains as well.

His roofs era not aiauply roofs ; but, besides being

the most extensive cf known sky-lights, are light

and heat adjusters. Ilia sash-bars do net only hold
the gins* together, but Eire self-supporting, and his

rafters term perfect drains tor both sides of Else glass

—for draining off interna], as well its external meia-

ture, whilst the tops of the girders are conduit* also.

HD floors ore dust-traps, and aid in ventilation,

Lastly, bis whole building ia, while in coarse of can*

struistkm, itf OWCl SC&lMdii’igr Th.na lift eaves time

us well ap money.
The Victoria Regia house, which cumlnnes. most

of the advantages above detailed, was finished :in

several weeks’ less time, and cost considerably less

money, than the slenderest i ild-fashioned conoervft'

tory that has ever been built.

W hile Mr. Pax ton was busy willi tills ncvcl and
model garden-house, a hot war was* raginj; in London
aba Lit a site lor tho new building far exhibit ing spe-

cimens uf llie Art. end Industry of all nations in

L&5L. Mr Paxton is a reader of tin: ” Times,” and
perused with sympathising interest ite fiercely urged
abjections against the invasion of Hyde Park by
armies qf excavators, hriokl ftyers, blacksmiths, and
timber-fellers. The picture daily drawn of the tear-

ing-ap of fftehionftble r«ida by the caning of more
b ticks and mortar {for, murk, a tmnpdrartj edifice)

than, the eternal Pyramids of Glikdi eotirisi, of; the
Gutring 4uWn from One side of RuUcn Row of it*

most cherished Ornament#, tho trees
;
the imOCsrCfti ci-

ty of miles Of brickwork being put together in time

lor Eulfiflaunt COUtolidation to bear the weight of the

tremendous iron duiue designed to rest up;m ife
;
tho

impossibility uf tlic entire muss of mqrtar anfl plaster

duty drying; AIL Ebis, though occasionally over-

drawn acid exaggerated, pretext tad a black ncrsp^cC-

than four .hundred tons'} in EupAKUQ pAiiCS, ftud these

the Inrgeiit that cveir were mads uf sheet glass
;
each

bring forty-nine Inches long. The irun- master pass-

ed his word in like manner to east in dun time three

thousand three hundred iron column*, varying

from fourteen and a ball feet to twenty feet

in length : thirty-fiyur miles uf guttering, tubs to join

every iudividnaf column tugathcr under Eho ground;

twu Elionsend two hundred and twenty- fou r girder^

(hut Eome of thc*e ftro of wronght iron); ix'sEduS

eleven hundred and twenty-eight brarara fur sup
porting galleries. The carpenter undertank ta get

ready within the specified period twn hundred and

five r-'p'fo.; qf gaeh-bar : lIrKjrin]* fu!r Oil nreftof tl'iirty-

tiiree millions of cubic Feet ; besides enormous quan-

tities oF wooden walling, louvre work, and partition.*

It is nul till we reflect on the vaaE Euma of money
involved in brftnwictions of this magnitude, that we
can form even a slight notion of cbe greet, almost

ruinous, loea a trifling arithtooticAl error would have
occasioned, and qf thu bound!e:-a eonfidanee the par-

tii'a mu-SE have ha<] in thsir rcadurccs anfl in the car-

rcelness uf th lr computations. N DvcrtheleR* Et was
one groat merit in Mr. Paxton’s original details qf

measurement, that they were contrived to facilitate

OftlcLilfttion. Everything in the great, building is a
dividend or multiple cf twentu-foar. The Internal

cdumo* ere placed twenty-tour Iceti apart, while

-ht! external ones have no mere than eight feet (a

third of twenty-four) of separation while the ilEs-

tuniia between UftCh of the trauFcept cnlumne ia three

wall as external nanL&turq must be drawn off : tike

breath nf mys-iads of visitors, condensed Against Use

glasfi, would otherwise return in continual Secteli

miF.Es. That diffieutr-v partly dictated the ^-lika

form of the celling. Mr. Paxton ascertained that

vapor* a.M!.e riding in gift** inclined co a slope of one

Eout in two feet and a half, do not condense in rope-

rate drops and descend again, but elide down over

tlio smooth surface. To raeaiva tliciu, therefore, be

grooves cauls s after under thr insjdc af Lhe glazing,

into those groove* tlio oondenEcd keatli of w all

ationa 11 wifi fall and be -conveyed into the termt-

verse gutters; thence through r he opium a into the

Jurisdiction of their honors the Cousroiosioner* of

Sowers. We Subjoin a section of the - p,

rafter, to Fliow the “ Fnxtcm guttor,
1 ’

and Ed cleneh uisr oxphinuiicm : .i in

the external gutter, a r the frames of
the glass, c c the internal dneta. The*e
iageniouR raftora are cut. out of -=uid

wood, in n miwfbine (invented by the inventor of all

thu rust), with incredible rapidity. In order that

there may thi A full fur the water to run oil', each

rafter ia slightly Curved : and, to corre! : warpissg, ft

red at iron, with nuto and hctbwe ac ea^ls end, form*

the string cf the bow. eo na to ragn lft.to jta dellexlon-

Fur thin ingenlona expedient Mr, 'Paxton has taken

out ft patent.

Wt must, now give proof that the floor h a venti-

lator Arid ft dust trap. Il is lniii four feet above the

sward of the park. k Eoric& nf oubterranenn lOPgfl

are thud provided, and air fo admitted to thesis, by
means of lou.vrcs, fixciL in the outer walling uf the

building. Theses Isri g i mi du to open and stmt like

Veil It-an blinds, will ;u mir niucb or littlo air- whioh
gendy pftFnea through the ecams of the open flooring,

And circulates over the building. Finally, through

tins Openiuga of the ibsor, the daily ftooumulatiopn of

dust will Du Swept 3 p-to the imaco bdowjv a, ma-
china. which Mr. Ta^uc mvctlted wv pur-

pnFS.

Etsisu^Is Isa
1

-: new Isofii naid to indicate rather ttsau

to dftscrihfl bow each partol the building ''playc

many parte, 11 and ]JOW- COn&equenlly, inoulottlftbo

saving hag heeu clT«ele>! In tiniB and niouey. It ii

hatdly neee.ssary to repeat, that the interior of the

edifice i* tlic moat Cipautive covered space in the

world. That sums idea may form tl of tho excess

of ite capacity, wo may mention. That tho largest

covered are so England i- believed: to he liiftt of the

UftTenhnad Glas?. VVoi-ls* At t't, Helen -ft, in LftiiCft-

eftirc. whero tho space roofed in is three hundred
and thirty- nine feet, by tins hundred i ml five lect-

or not one quarter lo large uh fhat Ecetiuu tf llydc

Park wliicb Mr. Paxton has glazed over,

That n Palatial Exhibition building, providing a
coEftl exhibition surface ot twenty. I wo acvea, and nf-

furdiug space For in# wilts of table*, shall have
been put up in four month*, for less than a penny
furthsssg ft cubic foot, would in it elf miikn 1^0 1 fft-

mcma in the history of enterpri -e, it ntftlsing elau

were to happen to stamp iS :tsi prr-nminently LL The
Industrial Year.’' From it will at least he dated a

new era tn bnildiog- In ft cnoimunEcation from ?dr.

fiixtou himself, whioh wc arc periahtcd to quote, he

Else width Ot tho nsiddla aisle of the building : the

Ruys-
lL When 1 CotisIJcr tlio cheapness uf glftSS Emil

cast-iron, and the great facility with which they eim

be Hised, I hayg no doubt chat many structure^ tirai

hit to that at D&riej.* will be actadi -dj to ilwelliug-

hcu&cs, where they neny servo as eittin g-rooms, eon-

aarvuturi.es, wuiriug ruuiiis, ut omnibus-rooms, if 3

may be allowed the expr ^ -ton, 1 am now, in foot,

engaged, in making the design for a geullehiCui'S

house to Ite covered wholly with glass.
;
and when

wc consider that wherever lead ia now used, glass

my with equal propriety be substituted, I have

•very hope that it w-li be used for l uUdlngs of va-

rious Condi tioos And cliaraetar. Structures t>f thi*

kind arc aha ausCCptibla of the highest kind Ol CrnA-

tuorj tation in stained glas.s and general painting. I

ftnl not without hope, IsqwevCV; that glftFi will bn-

cornu Almost uni versftl in ite une, nsstl that tho sy&-

tom will he extended for maim lactoring pssrposes, as

well sis gensral ecrae( Crier, .n.d ai?0 l'nr horticulluml

bull dings, so that even murketegardeners will ftdvarL-

tftgeoLi sly apply it. in the growing of Lurcigu fruit for

lhe London mavkfiLS. 1 even gn eo iar aa to indulge

in the SftOgnino J’icqx> that agricalturc will bo ulti-

mately belielitted by the appliofttion of cast-iron Find

glass.. In short, there i:- UC lissiit to the ss-ns to which
ihcy raav be Applied

;
And vve nifty congratulate our-

wives, that in tha nineteenth century the progrCFfl

of science, and the spirit of iiiftisulfteturer*, have

tiroea twenty-four, ar sflvsnty'twe feet. This also is.jdtKKsd ac our dispoeal the appl;n*fton ot nniteriala
. -i -a. i 1 in s

fc

i _ jr j i i yij!
1 1 j (

_i. j- rj (inlmnwTrtft +:bn ti ni'inia fj. ‘inrP thflTAlvCi
isf w

side ftialea arc for tv- eight feet wide, and the galleries fonfthSod ns to such ^trurtun.' a* would have

ftud corridors twenty-lhur. Twenty-four feet is also - bean dcoisvait impossible, evor m LNC early

Ik distance between fiaeh of the transverse gutter* Jniic^ve^nT «nfcury

under the roof; hessoe, the intervening bars, whieh
are at once rafters and gutters, tire, necessarily,

twenty-four lcct lung,

There was liLLlu tiino for Cunsidcrfttiuii, Or for &CE-

lj M , r right a single nsiataku, were it ever aC disas-

truus. praBerihad day tiia tender was pre-

Funtud With whatever imperfections it might hara

tiad, duly and Irredeemably Heated. But after-

Dhfiukingd have divulged no niateriftl error. The
result wan. that Mtm I-'ujs and Henderson's offer

for erecting the Paxton edifice proved to Ite tlic

lowest prnoticabto tender that weta submittod tc the

Building Comnrittefi

.

The public have Irmg known whah followed : Mr.
Paxton' i: Glftved Phi ft00 was qvfliicuftlly choscin nnft-

nimausly
;
nut Cslly by the thiiidiisg Cuoirnittec, but

by the Royal CumUiisrion . Souse mbidificftliotifl were,

however, udypted. It wa* decided r.bftt the inu^t ra-

rered of che troea vvero to be admitted into tho In-

dliatriftl building; and tho Caistmi trsosopt—the

apex uf whose ourritincftr roof id ouq hundred and
twelves feet from the ground —vyas cantrived by ^lr.

Paxton fur their jaClu-".STe- In August the Space iu

Hyde Park wa* huftrdud in; and tbe flrat eiiatbga

for tho iron eolams were delivered on the fourteenth

of Sopremfter. YbI, when these pigs* mn-rt the

reader'* eye, the ettonpest. mutt gigantic and Eish-

aiantiiil etVooture ever dreamt uf, will he nearly

ready for deoomLiQU.
If fur nothing cko, lliie trenucudoua pile Of Erans-

pftraney is aatoonding— fur il* cheapness. It is ae-

innlly lesi; costly than nu agricultural burn or an
A division of its auperficDH in cubicgrew fainter1 and more intarmittenri and by-nnd-by Irieh cabin !

the cigar went out; yet the suction won continued feet by the assms to be paid far it- bring* out thefts-

fie xigarausly n& over. The projector'a hope* rase i toniehing quotient, of little more than one halLpenny
hL friend* attention WftS evidently drawn into ft

vortex, for he went ort during twenty minutes

puffing ftway a.b the efFuCO weed, quite uuQOrwCiOue

tfoit it WftO extinguidhetl ! At length, gattiuring the

msrailed papers U r- in it bundle, he threw them into

the Opposite scab exclaiming— Wonderful !—wor-

thy of the uill jgn tliccisce of Cliacswurth ?— a thoa*

sand times butter than ftnything that has been
In dL^gliE before us ! Wliiit ft pity t hey were not pre-

pared earlier!”
L Will you lay them before the R.Oyftl Commis-

sion 1
11

"
i will

!’

The value oF thin promigo and of the fftvorftblo

ext resKJon of opinion which would donbtlesa ftc&um-

,
n-uj;. !t perforniianca, will Ite beet understood when

''A ivlmiJjra to the render (wilbonl. wo trust-, any
i rufteh ut eonfldotioe) tlssit the gentleman who made
ii was Mr. Robert Stephenson.

Tha next day fill* a melanoholy page in English
ills lory. It wo* Saturday

,
the twenty-ninth ol

Ju n r i The BoyaS. t.foimssiHsinss nsad. headed by hinos
Albnrt. After (.lit register bagines* of the board was
cvi-t, tlio l

J
rincij and -Sir Robert Peel re ti rod to un«

nf tho hay window*, and were suino tiinu engaged in

earliest conversation. Mr, Stephuu&un'a time wa*
prodous, for he had an anjii-jintment ctecwhorc. H.e

-.Vi,-, in ahorL obliged to depart without an opportu-

nity uf placing Mr. Paxton’s plana before hje Ool-

l.ci-.|ruc* rtud the Prince- He delegated that uflifie,

buwerer, to ftii able hand, Mr. Scott BuijSeLl, one (if

tho Secretaries of the Cumm teflon

-

Both Prince Albert and Sir Robert Peel gave grout

attention to th* drawings- and fh* Frineu ssignifind

lisa wisls tliat Mr. Paxton should wait upon him ax

Buckingham Palaeu. tu explain, the detail*. Sir

Robert Peel greatly admired the design for its. unity
and sinsplies ty

;
remarking wills plcaEurc, that if il

were accepted, it would oefatiun tho tirrt grant op-

erfttlcm iu gtesa hisicb tho introduction of liis uivci

new terilf. .Alan ! thia was the latent c< nucclud rc-

c'ruirk witicb that great statesman wa* destined to

utter. Ho almost immediately left Westminster
Palace on horaebaot lor an airing, wm thrown on
CnnE-tstution Hill- and three days aftcrwnrda had
ueasad to exist,

’J he Alton scheme was referred to the Building

Committee; wliicb, in tbe regular routine of busl-

nu.-H. could not entertain it, having rejected all llte

derigiu:
i

had invited far Computitiun^ and having
des :*od a plan (Ft" it* own. .Nothing Llauisced

7 buw-
ever. Mr Paxton determined tu appeal Co ft tribu-

nal which (to borrow the tag cf most modern coin-

dfieg) 3s ' never sought in vain namely, to the
British puhlia 1 I’hiabe did by the aid of the wood-

knuwn to the ‘indents, and thoroby
"d llftvc

pare uf

iiye, which the means and applianceE uf the Victoria
j cute Add pagC^ of the <l London IUi|Btrfttol sMewa.

Regia conservatory would
,
thought it* architect, t Never wan un ftpUCftl more promptly or KitUfeotOri-

contMeisbly lighten) or altogether obviate- Every I ly amwered ! The practicability) tha aimplieRy,

(nihC--iixtCCnt.lL3 of a penny) per cubic foot; sup
posing ii to be token down aftd rettsrned to the cen-

tractur* when il iu Eil'i ibitaOl't te OVCt- Or, if it re-

main a fixture. the rate of cost will bo ratber less

than a penny and nC-tj?ulFth of fl penny per cubic

foot, j lie ordinary expense of a barn is mora than

twice AS much, or two-penee half-penny per foot.

lien.1 ftru the JigUVO* : Tho entire ediiige oontftitts

tbirty-tbree niilliuti* of cubic feet. If borrowed and
cakru dawn, the *tuU to bo paid te flCventy-niuB

tliMiEand right hundred pounds : IE bung’s t„ to be-

come a winter garden, Quo hundred and fifty eooss-

fliiiid pound*.

The ajtiftllnegs of coot is due to the principle we
have provkiugly explained, of each, oomponent uf the
building being endowed with more than fine purpose.
The six row* of oelumna era, ft* had been already
slid, not on iy props but drains. TJscy are hellinv,

and i r i r

o

them the glass ruuf will deliver its collicc-

tieue ot water. In too base of each Column is in-

serted ft horizontal iron pipe to conduct; the drainage

Into i.
1

1 n vrai'H. These strung tubes; serve ftl$0 ft*

foundation; toey tire liuka- that connect the whole
of tlic three thousand three hundred uprights to-

gisthcr. At the top, each onlumn t? fastened tu Rs
opposite asBoelate by ft glraler

?
run up by mcaun of a

pule and pull y in ft le w Uiiuutea
;

ftnd, enCU fastened,

no other ECttfioldiug i* roquisitu tor tho ruuf which it

flupporbj. Thun, by meatls uf the irun pipca below,
ftud Else iron girders abuve., tho eighteen aero* of

struc ture: is held from end tu end so compact ftud

fast that it bfii'enifi.-s an enqrmnn* hollow, M immova-
hla as if it were, instead, a solid cube dropped down
beride Rotten Row by a gang of Titans-

The ruuf* uf which there aro five. One to each
Aido or cjrridur, Ebo higlLCHt iu Elio middle—plftv

many parts. XtLuy Aro windows, light and hcftE Ad-

jilStere, rain condnCitOra ourride, and condensed UsOas-

ture ducts within. They are interminable rows cf
roofing, bo placed a* efs form in the aggregate a
plane

;
in other wurde, they arc parallel rows of the

latter V done in glass, in endleii* ridges ‘‘long drawn
out,’ 1 thud : \ f\f\J I'JiC apex oF each ;; ridge y

i* a

wooden Eusti bar, vrilh notches on cither aide (or

holding tho eloping lath* in which are fitted tha

edges of the gin?*. The bottom or
1 u furrow ” bar

—

Otherwise il rafter—hi Instteiwed in the middle, tu

form a gntter, inte which every drop of rain glides

down from the gSav^ and pasncR tlsruugli the trans-

verse gutters into the hollow column*. These Ion-

gjtudinttl giiEters are formed At (ho tops of the gir-

dem; for rise roof fo self-supporting. This is not
all ; in converting ft conservatory for plants into

a rt'surb for breathing being*. And a daput for urti-

* The liuantitieg and dimed.siniuj hurc quoted are
tteiMis of tee huilding an it now stmute They differ but
slightly frem Mr- FaxtejRi urEglaal gpsglilgatitns.



JtJSN JOySOPS MOTHER;

If: HmiftflUom Lane, new Charing tra-.?, ul,uul the

year 1580, dwelt Mr- Thomjua iWlcr, a master

brLcfclaviT i le had n inrried, in 15 1 ij, Mrs- 'dBrga-

res Johnson, u widow, anil bad bflonmg tbs protector

of bar iictle bay, lienjaisun, than about a year and a

half aid.

Benjamin is now 'in his sixth year. Ho duly at-

tends the parish school in Sfc. Martin's Chgrclj j
lot

his father WiiB
:! a grave »ni mater of the UoapeV' find

his niOllicr jh an sinus that 3jCT onfyr child, poor al-

though he must l ie, shall lack no adjutages of edii-

cation - Wh see the sturdy lioy daily pacing to

sultOul, thr«>u^i:t the rough and miry way of thirfc hfttf-

rural di-::ricc. In hla plity -hours be if) soon in tbu

fields, picking bln nkharries in Hedge Lane, or dying

his kite bv the lVimlmslI in St, i.iWa His father-

in-lawina plain. UidnBtritmflf trusty wan—not rich

enough to undertake; any of tb e large works whisli the

InsnnCjilS Wiinta ot the town present l aliCE ofrimnS

interfered with, in the doe course of his labour, by

rovul prc.elHtniit.ioos against tbo moreoRc of bouwie,

wtticl'L are rigidly oafeu'ced when ft liO l o hie man de

eirfiB to bttilif B Cottage, But young Hcll has funud

friends To the pi^rbli eohool wmobraios coroes Mas-

ter CumJoia , and be obaerres the bold buy, always

at, the head of I ds riaas. and not- un.feeqner.tly having

tijB
11 clear 0,1.1Mr ikir.

r disfigured by comTx*^ with

bis dirty onmptimi'OQE, who taj^r about :fee itlleya of

St. Marita’s Lnnc. The boy has won good Maxtor

Camden^ Lci^t; and SO, in due time, bo propose;: to

reniQTS him to 'A'eHiminetcr Wobool*

Lee m lcH:t at. the Shadow of hi* Mother, a* she

debates this question with her husband, fti^tbair iru-

gal tupnar- * The boj ntn&t earn his living,'
: ™iy:'

;

fbo luiaklaycr. u iia is strong eonugh ro be of

belt to me. lie atm mix the mortar; he will soon

be able to carry Ml e hod. Learning’ stuff' bflbna

bad learning enow, for "ill the good it will do Jam
- Thomas Fowler, 11 responds the mother, “ if T wear

m . rlagfira tri Mi e bone, my boy aha)! nBYCf carry the

hod- Mie bar Camden, a good man, and a learned,

will aav for his schooling. Shah we not givu him

bin poor meals and hie pallet- tied 1 Master Camden
srtTri he will make hia way, T ow« :t to the memory

of him who is gone that Benjamin ihalS Lua scholar,

and pasham a. minister 11 15 Ye?;. find be persecuted

fur hi* .opinions, as bis father wm- These are tick-

llrii times, Margaret—the lnwea-t arc (he safest- Ben

is pBSBhma.te, and ub^tluatu, and will quarrel tor a

straw, Make him a scholar, and he become Tapist

ur Puritan—the qaLet way is not for the like of lam.

He skull be apprenticed to me, wife, and. eftrn ltt&

daily brand safely and honestly. 11 Night afLet night

is the debate renewed, bnt the motJjer rriLLtuplis.

Jioo does go to Westmineter School. He baa hard

furo a t home ;
be bus to endure munj a launt bp- he

eats npiirt In the Abbey cloisters, intent upon bis tank.

But Camden is hie lUHtrncitor siud bis trlend. : he

brieklftyer’iS hoy iiglds bi^ way to difltincticD-

Luoik again at ihc Shadow of that proud Mother,

as after three or four ansious years, she heair^ of

Ins iuiy&aCOffien t- He ban un cjdiibtLan- Hu is

to remote to Cambridge- Her Benjamin inust fie a

bbiluip. Thomas Fowler is inerednluns —fttid he is

not generousi " When Beiu&aiutt leaver thw root he

tr.Li.Lni shift for hlnuelf wife.'
1

"i'he mother ilrop-j one

tear when her buy departs— the leathern purse

which holds her painful firing* Li* lil benjamin's

pocket.
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J, 1 TitnliibgtO n WoLfil

IFn.r-spU'-r^ daughter ofSku lU*1 FrotbinglLaEn.
SusiEiwflO]!—

'W ilsow,—

A

t Keene, ft", l£., on the

d 1

1

“ t , by the I! ip 'it Key. Carteton Chase,
ft'ew HamyiHhire, John Slier-wood* of New Ycj
Mary Elitabeib,, eldest delimiter of the lien.
WiK.in, H>r New irAmpsttre,

Vml—Ik-MAW.—

A

t llabway, N. J., on tii* 1 lltli

I

according to the eirJ i?i‘ of Ike Society of Friemdal
Hum Vail- of iLe former plime, mid Lucy if
daughter the Into Henry Laman, of this city!

PATTiRciw.—-At bis reaidenee, 701 Broadway, onj
nr-il-iy morning, 1 2th Last., OranTilla Sharpe
skin, Professor ef Anatomy in the liiilyersiiy of

York, in the fitith year or Lin age.

B utter wornr M.—On Monday, (He 17 bh iu9t r

En.river, wife of John 1''. Butterwortb, and dm
of W ilJiaro Jay.

Mrr.T.rpj.—

f

Li Auburn, N. V.
,
linn. Mltfflh Miller,

'

SO—father- in- [.iw of Et- Governor Sewnxl.
Smsw.—In Fitchborgh, Jfftsa., Oct, Slat, Mrs.

Baldwin, wife of Benjamin Snow, Jr., anddnn|
of Mr. David Boutalio, a^ed Sil years.
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THE SIXTEENTH VENNSYLVAN [A

MTI-SLAYMT FAI
T
HE Fair wilt lie held in December. The Maui
appointed by the Female Aati-EHeyery S-neEasI

rite nil those who are intertinted In Hie giro at Cfti?

wliEch their labours are deyoted, w flid tbflla in
work.
The I i, lets ek’d loudly upon us for faithful and efii]

fttfort. Let ns ho serdouh and untiring Lsn, our er

touts to arouse those oresf whom we 1fifty kaveinfli
enough La give ur their aid,

Ann ft M, Hopper,
Era mk F inker,

Janette Jackson,
UebeoCa PEuinly,
M aria M. Darla,
EraiEy W, Taylor,
Mary Grew,

L

Sarah A. M'Kina,
Sarah T. Child,

Anna M. ChLJd,

Heldah Justice,

Sarah Pngh,
Harriot 1). Fniyls,
Elliftbetb Civtuim ,

Mary Shaw,
Sarah M. Douglass

Eatlicif Reckless,
Philadelphia, September, 1851.

Margaret A. G ristaiu
, |

Margaret Jones*
Priselll a Lukenft,

11 a nn jiIi L Sciekney,

Mary T. Si i ekney,
Clementine ft. Ha by

,

MargureLta F arton,

Flluabelb Gay,
Elisabeth Iiftyis,

A, MatLLda Remand,
Gertrude K, Burleigh,
Sarah Tyndftlft
EH iftbetJi Clt-ndcnin,

Ah by Kimber,
Martha lumber,
ETelina Rnpleo-,

MEETINGS IN HERKIMER COUNT
BY LEWIS FOEP AND PARKER. PILLSBURY1

MASSACHUSETTS.
Parker Pillfeury, an agent of the American

Slvrery Saciety, will attend meetings in Hori
Comity US follows

:

RtMlktCm, Sat- CyeaiuE and Sun., Not. 28 and SO.

BrocketCs Bridge- Tuep. and Wed., Decern, 2d an-.|

Salisbury Centre, Tbiira. end Fr(., Ci 4
Norway, Rat, and Sou., “ G

Culil Broolr, Tneg. and Wed,, FC
fl

FaivGeld,TJiura. end Fri, r
( * 11

In places where two days are fljMint, the -first meE
aril inyariabSy he in the- eyening of the Grst day.



NATIONAL ANTI-S
H L * summer night ef I5£H>. when Beniamin.

l*'*
baawoniwtoborn L,„s.

I .1 t rATel-atamuLl aud wetry Hitj LH'kin i-= halfLiaa^j houvuth rt ditty clttlfc. TJiiLt j,.rkm. wl.itl!

,

(in emir- mu motliOr’a eye whfln lags thuy
urtod, ifi a( fli n^ely shrunk—

m

rather. hue nnt
tbe spate Wgrt^n into a harly yomth- iiltWh
tlie buy e jerkin must still do service ! The feriek-
liUer <ieuatiud.s Ms LuFimr.sB— tho wife foils upon hi*
ucidt Ai

?
J well may thu brioklftyei- know hU nut

"J? 'Yffltdr hard wurk and irregular
,

,h
y
Imre left l licit jniirk-i iiLKHi him- 'J In

- rs hi hi
Llva h UL3 been immifteieni. for his inainfoimnea M ia

?J" rit
11

l,“™ 1 h a sohol nr of
tcurc thinks lie should prefer ihe daily bread whichu u ' U lii-bour i if Jiia hands to the him-
ger leir which pndehmj. no present eoliwe. Rema-
mjn Johnson eaeumesui bncklajc]-.
And now, for two jours, the mother—her imnu*

j OTf J
?ve ,jnly tlm same -to bear up

under the biurtcn of wnflioting duties, The yuanr
mnj' duly works at fho moat menial tabjte Of lib hn-
emob3 . He Mia woa hia way to handle n trowel ; hat
He IS nut ctffupymn Mo m nft i,LLci^«. > wifr •

< ,, v .

Tisomea Ifowlcr. that sun of youist will never proe-
pfiT, Cannot- hework-^-nnd oajniot he out Lin meal-:
™ without ft fireek boot in tii$ vest- ? Tbia very neon
nauf-t he seat himself it dinner hoar, in th-i 1 shade in’

tbe wull in Chancery l,one. tut which he hid been

!

labouring; and then eotiic-j u reverend Bencher aud
begins diseotirisa with hi.-si

; and lien shows him hh
hook—atnl they talk ns it they went equal, Margo,,
r-i:b

;
ho is too grand for me ; be is ab.v.-e hia trade."

Hhurne on ye. huahtiud I Luo* ho not work, hc-riest'.

Ey and deflly '! and will yoa grudge him hie book?! ?'

,s Ho haunts the playhouse*
; he mlr. tn tbi pit-—-and

oraoke nula— is-ail nlssee or elup^ hands, in a way
quit* ynbctsMfming it bliaklttyor'e lappreatieo Mur-
giiriit^ I fear lie v; jit uume to ijt, good.”

(

'tats night
[here la a tearful quarrel. Jr is: lat« when Kimjamin
returns homo. In litenee iliiJ. darknefa. tlie Eton &nd
mother moos, Kh« 5« ve&ulvod. Benjandn r my Kin.
my dour aon, we will endure thin (I to no longer.
'ITiere 5e u sivtud—Et wua your grnudfotior^ "

,'i

gentkmfLu worn ii : a gentleman «hn,ll -till wivr
Motu the L.ijvv Countrice. VolaatflerB arO Cfllled lur.

There it an tsipfldjLlnn to Oatend. Taka with von
these low crowna and find prosper yoq, :i

Auulhor year, and SeDjaitLtn'n oAinpiLieTi ].h end^d.
At the licarsh in fJartahorn LanohilS AtargAtet f’ my-
lar— in soliiude. There will bo no mote Arilo arjorn. i

her boh. Duatli hqp Hustled the ftintrOi'cray. Mttr-
;

earot is very poor. Hor ti'isdo E;' mipn.ifipeitaus
;

fur

tl'LO wiilnw u defrauded by her seryanrj, 11 Mother,
there if my gi'undfiLtljflv'- liword- i bis done sor
vien

;
aad jujiss.J will wink for you.” "SIuss-. my

Fun J
- •'

I will hi. il bwkSaycir again," >Va too the
^iiado'w of thg ifo'lnwoi a!ni striven tn make lu r son
content Ha Tin---4 longer ” the Unse jnei'tiw

batniawitb which it wat. kJa aftor-fatC to bo repioacf
ed - hut he bestows the maafer% eye upon his inulhor’a

worfcmeo. Vut he han hours of lohure. There U .i

chamber in the old JaoLLiu now fUled with Jmhvemj
books EJb remis, ami he mites, r.s his own plotuore
dictatn.^ iL Motlior^ be one day efty*. “ i wish to
nirtn-yJ - l>u cO, my Kim ; fjriug ymir wise home-:
we wili dirsll tpgntoer. : So a itivr yeart. rAl l.el

He end Mb who ireen
11 MiWj K the dau^hhw of their youth.

”

Ent there is ,in oyent approftcbtag wiiloh iota aside
-or: o'.v- Daughter,"' At_ya the ancient Ijidv

1

:
we

ratw1

' to the ilyae Fiayimuai to^niglii. There is a
uOw play tn he AOtcd, and th.it p iy ia Ben

'

mining '"

14 Van, uiothor, ho hus had disers inoaoya already.
I'.ot raucJi; J. wut. aeeLGp; tllo ifthuar he hatj pven to

this L Cornody otf Kumouna'—fiyn shillingsi, and ton
6hLllEngB, aiid -once, & pound. 11 "" No mAtter, daagii-
tci'. he wiJl he i-iiniuEEF : i nlwaye kuov. he would ho
nimokifi?,'' A calamity eloiide thill faun:- Theplay-
wnior he.') uuumils qp every fade fn the autumn
c! Philip Hon^bwo, IL,:- ijiannger of 11 the Lord
Admiral's wen, 1 ' WritSi ti:us to I. is- E-Hidflidow. Al-
leyn ;

’• Sittco you were with me, I hive lust one of

my company,_wlrich hnrietb mO L-ruativ— Unit. s. Ca-
bl'Eul: for lie is Aainijj Hogsdcn TielJn. Ijy the bands
of Ltaojamin Jonsou, hritddnyer. Twenty yente
altor, the greet dram -i.tj.se. the lauroAt; thus rolatna
the story to Drummund: '' JifEiiy appon3i>d ty the
lioldfl. ho had kilted hie adrereary, lyfiicti hid him
hurt in the Sirm. And whatfo aword wag tnn inchef?
longer than hlc; Sol' ll; which he wilr insprlSMOil,
inji almwE at tlae gaQuws." There i;> tiio proud Sha-
dow of a Raman Matron hoverLug tibunt kia edL in

thuse hou-r^r when the gnllowt loomed darkly In the
L'u Lure

.

The scholar mid the poet Jme won hi* litinu.—
Pricktayer UO longer, Ben h llio cbiupanion Lif the
ilillitrlotLa WLakospsare hath. a

wii.’Conjhait. " with
Siius : CoolTon and StIdea tty* lik- me lal in lis.i'aiiJ

oniitpover^ic*
j

Ittileigh and Beaumont and EXmin-
Lind Hetuket^ exchange with him ' words ;?f subtle
flame" at 'The litermaid But a new trouble
ariitis Jmnih-i is njamo to the throne, Kenr lon-iuird
ftCOnunb of a rotnarkEilIe trunraiction - 1: He wfts de-
lated by Sir J limes Murray to the King, for wriiing
something again ut the soots?, iu a play

s

,; Esiatwnrd
No," Audi voluntarily inipriuunaLi hiuiseltj with Chap,
juanand IHitrston, xvho bad written it amongst thorn.
The report was* limt they sh-oald then hiivo had their
oftve cot, md hoblb ” Ihoy arc at length relpmcd.
M-e pol." the shin low of ft f-aiiipiet. which the poet
gtivc to hisi in ‘twmtnetnoraflffn of hie dcliVLT-
tmue.

^
There iew juyuua pompany of itntnortnla at

that feast- There, too, ia that lovtug u nd fnithfnj

Mother. The wine-onpa are flowing
i
there at* song

and jest, eloquence, nud the pm^ionsttc eivrocet’

utse with which suslj friflede upeftk when tlie liuun
i* opened, Hat them cne, whos* Shadow we now
Eific. more jmssionatn and more .earned! than any of
that company. She Tieee, with a lull goblet

' in ’bej-

1'iAnd :

11 Son s
I drink to Lheo, Ecnjainin, my boioved

w>n, thrice 1 drink to thee. See ye lEiie piper: one
goin of the Subtle drug which it hold* ia dnath.
Ryen as wo now pledge eacli oilier hi rich canary,
would l have pledged tboo in lusty strong puhuu,
had thy gen ten ce taken cacout ion.

p

| hy shaino would
baye been nay ^huiua, and neither of its jaho-uEd Imve
lived alter it."

She Wiifi no churl," Bi*yd B rnj s i ii
i j n . -— J) -V ^-,:

-
,-

.-

'

Homt&vfd Wordt,
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inrsd, hat, on account ns’ a severe storFht to

thm attendance. On Sunday, at A o'clock, foT

timt, 31 is* J ivilcy leeCnr-pfl to the flragijdaftftns.

cloac of tilts IfCtnrt, n collection again wsis

mmmetitfftblo liberality manifaftbed Iko ^n 1 i s-fal

the henre-ra
;
hcrompari , the General, in n fc.vr rJ

OOlQpltniBnted the speaker Ln high term*; : lit coi

hj politely inYtilng Misa Ifni ley to visit GriHEdalj

and lecture The aged pioneer followed ina Jiev

2 i nyt ac rC TIT ‘Irk3, W lulling Gtd Speed to the ebjecl

mission of Miss ITc-lley, and the meeting dJipnaj

much far Grassdnle in (.he eftuSO of the slaroj
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Tw KjfTif-THrec papers in V i rgi n Eu have h c-i 3

Fillmore dag,

,Uph nnijTATE Motto.— Trnuir k C*. cl
cuee* N, Y, Iiutg issued 4he first number of an
lion paper ivith thn argWSltffB’rt i httoU.i « &-. •* y. |

M aihie Law —In nlL the States i

Eoghind : li i i gome of the Middle, Western nnd
ern States, there will bo efFprto to pagg. the M:ia
qaer Law.

A Sr.AVKR, under Genoese eelour.H, wa:|
by Hie British ate -Jinor ILLS ctuivn. cn the flees t cf
with six -davet on boaid, sent to Gibraltar sia

manned by her enpturerg, and arrived lliorc an

theiSth uie.

Dr Dewky.—

W

fiBhingcon popera
hb&t Ray. Dr. Dewey Will ere Tong settle CTOfl
rAriam Glsui-eh in that city, It ia proposed tel
Dr. Dewey to repent in Wnehingten tlie Icotnrf
now doliv’ei-i:ijr MifCrfl the Lowdl lnatitnfo d

PnEAfT.mwc: iv Tin: tyj'F. EST.—Ttifl Pres
of Nisw l

r

i.irl; Ei nvc adopted jld e-nrneit tcaolntit
sncniling tho practice of prenching in the sti

tliOae whe ininnot ho brought into the hunae eroe
pablic worship.

JpuarrivE Baa-, r Case.—

W

r
e Iflistc fr

.’ViHrTi' nuc.H ij Jill in.tin) &&zci t* I Jl.iT L Jm i,r<: .[Jfiil

II I iti -i a ,
in the ense o (' n negro recently at t&ssl

hrcnglit hefete him ns n fugilSro sln^c Cn * wril
bets corpus, decided that the Fugitive Slsro l|
nn cons i ll utifuial, nnd thei f-tiirc dLacbnrfled the
ed rfinawny. Much estoStOttLbnf. hriH been ccflflsij

! this ilrciainn.

MAitnYJWfii a Wife'a Siete it ,-"Th & par,
marrying n Wife's SiaEer came tin before riic I'/

phi a SviiivJ at ji= fate meet-log, ' Onn of the
Cf ih (t Nctt liststie Presbytery bad aolemniKel!
tdcgo of tli is kind. FTLsj Presbytery dismissed 11

jeet wllbout disciplinary nction. One snomin
|

plained to the Syncd, and the Synod with n dis<.

agnsnst a uchs Irucf Ive tipprnvn.1 of arich mnrrinirJ
1 a i rul'd the course tnken by the Preebytury.——The *j AfitTATios 11 Just Becuv

—

T?.\
clo-ieis hn nrticle in relfttlon to the late pi

campaign, with an admoDiticn to ike Union fMetl
mittea, that if tligy persist in their efferta to[
free discuss ion on the Slnwery ^aeslion, the ,l a;d1
has

J
itgt ecmn-itanccd.

WeChn fnrniah the pries 1 * nf the new deity worJ
in New York, with anotker piece of iuformatil
the-r comfort. The people of the cmin^vy knvl
the lugt 11 Cotton " ticket ftirmed in Unit city, thl
run Without proYoking reptigulB jn the 11 rural di^f
It is li genua ilmi two Cun play at, :i* “ Coltoi
find to its cost, in tho mst contest. Nothing b|
Canal prercnled the whole W^t from brent ing l|

the election just prissEd:. nnd flren ns it was, liii

W i th di liioal iv T

e

:=.[ rai ned on hot h sides Tie un

f

Of n ei or h er ' Cotton " ti.i n ct in the city, wiLl
signal for n gCJirrul tcyoU in the OObatry.— ff\
S-ftiir Jpfrm r>f,

—*—IICRU jnr.n Mitbiiru j;v NET.nftUs.-—

A

Ihdy wsa brutally munlored recently Ely aoma inll
wretches in ike nc igbhou]dici>.t cl giindy Creek,

f
parts fa (if B/iUm flougE-, La. A uc^ro naincil Ft Lie

B- young nograra, about, font-teen or fifteen y&ftra
wore tnfcen up. tried, ccnfc&aed tilt crime, und sea|
to be hang on iLfondAy. The negroes, in. their
sloh, implTcatcd two white men as the insligaTorJ
bloody dflod, The report is th.-itune of HiT: whi|
nceuse:! anammired of the jyiuti/ ledy, -vrlui

1C !iuirry luiiii Iid il'Etfi*]feiiQ^i

i.l to wtMsrill

Isct Jii:=- fiendish rct-L'njrfl, am.l , hy (hiri'iite nnd prnl
prerailed apon his nrgn*g, to Wftylfty her, m atf
|iassihj from liflr koine to x Neighbour's, near Ilia '

where Iiet mangled eorpee wiia f»nnd submarge
ncalJi llio WEi^lil: of ;. In-: r,-y log, wi.ii the apron
Condemned neg|-«R about her mock, it bnvirg heel
to etwnagle Hr, The white men accused hnvij vj

perish, itfth&wgJi iktt/ ccjfjJei c<.v,?/„„(,[ ore]
tviiit n cc.

' Rkcrftiok of Tin: IIcrwnAfdA k*
’tlAYCfn os New Ym. ... On Wednesday niter»J
EhsE week n dcputmiira e-F the Hungurisn !J

-
- i

, |
stnjin£fiE thefrtiug Monea, acooihprHilcd by
Aargpou Hamilton, nf vim Mi3?i**Si-i.; *m i

Franklin and Miller, 'fisited Moyer Kihgplund
parpofe of eK|ireasing their grutUade upiMi aridvl
a land i>L trce-lom. The hFayorfrecelfeil h-ui I

Qeveraoi^oltoom, Caty Hall, where Gelanel Eorsei
who speuks KiLgli:j

;ji wllli tolarablfl rlm-ncy, luml
artempore addresa which wuh loIL of palhos, and
fiit* th nt several poiuto tlio spotitMuiuuc opplansc
hearers.

Ill &W .IT'F1X6 A WE 11 EC 1„A H’ATtOS'.—C I>1 J
(C.) pepem loam from Cjuvemor WmJ, that "!ii-

[
Dully negroes who was t td napped same monthl
from LnwrEuce- County, 0 , lues racurned, al ter i

J

going hie ttlal in Kon lucky for his freedom.
iYood, Who took a deep interest ta rcclaimififr tlceij

nappad negrtree, ape^ke highly of die Kenwcfei]
this trial. The kidnapper hud ageupod, or he

'

buTc bean stYerely dealt witjh—»o a Koutuckc
says,

^ Easteusy Schoch, Ma'ama.—-G arcrlior
,

has just imjMU-ted a fresh supply of gfllibol-iHistreJ

Chicago, from De am Ea Tt. The- C 1 1 ic. i «o />fjforr.-r|
" that Eohooi- nut'llm baainegg is one of the best
for the W*st Itiut ever happened. It drains the l|

i(s enrplue fEiualapopalatitra, and the Y&ry hc.sc

of it too. Tr, nl-io filrnishes nor vean^ stidu I

Yftry best Of wirfta. Aud m> sooner are they ins

than they send home for their sister?;, cousins, t;

Is is often the case that one of these Yankee schpo
tTEEaeg to the meamn of ABtlling a whola townahil
tints of Mllding a schooMmnse uuad lilliiag It with.
Ors."

Lowe Is^ane Cottow. -It has mot hcen
ntiL wUhttf a very short time cr.fNin t-ot
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affected piety To say that Swift lacked Hindernaap, to survey the turning of the political wheel with hft
1 0W3would be to fcirget uifltiy paBBagefl nf hft udACConnta,

bla Indus It-y that Ovurflow with gentleness of epirit

and mild humanity; bfit "to -deny that he exhibited

intseoF ilsle brutality where i lie softness of bin ualuru

ought chiefly to have been Tevokcd—where tha want
oF tenderness, indeed, left turn it naked nod nre-

rinimahla navaga—is equally impossible. It we de-

cline tg pursue the gem trad iutury aeries fur; her, it is

iu pity to the reader, not for want of materials at

eoaumndd, The™ is, in truth, tio end to such mi*
tt rial-i

.

Swift WAfi horn in the year 1CG7- His lather, who
was steward to the Swiety ^f the Kiu^'s inn, IHiblin,

died hefdira his birth end left his widow penniless.

The child, nuined Job&illlD, after his father, was
brought up on charity, Thfl obligaiLim due to an

unci a was one that Swift would never forget, or re-

member without mexcu.-able indignation, Because

lie bad not been left to starve by Lis relatives, or be-

ouubo his uncle would not do- more then lie OOuld,

Swift aoncRired an Qtarnal dislike to till who bore his

Bftrpe, ur-d a haughty contempt For ell who parit.iqk

of bis nature. He Rtrugglrd into motive life, and

prosented himself to lift fellow men in ths temper o£

a foo. At the ugo of fourteen, be was admitted into

Trinity College, Dublin, and four years afterward'1

,

OS ft special gract— fur hi ;
1 acquiriHGD? apparently

fuilud to earn the diatiooiiou—the degree c£ Bache-

lor of Arts waa can (erred upon him. In lljSli- the

year in which i lie war broke out in Ireland, Swift,

ill lift twcutydifi-r year, end without ft ajjpanca in

hie pocket, left col lego . Fortunately for him. the

wile of Sir William Temple wia related to lift mo-

ther, and upon her application to that statesman the

Eriendie^S youth was provided with a hnniB. Hu
took up hii abode with Sir William in England, and

fjr the space of Uvu years laboured hard at lift own
improve tisent. and at the* asmtsemenE of his patron.

HinY far Swift succeeded in winning the good opinion

cf Sir William may be learnt from ihe Juct (hat

when King William honoured Moor Park with his

presence, hu waa permitted to take part in the iuter-

views, end that when Sir William wba unable to

visit she King, his pj nfrgf was cominisstnned to welt

upon, bis Majesty, and So “peak OH the pjitrme'e au-

thority euad be! i l f. 'The lad’s fu turc promised better

things than his beginning. He resolved to go into

the church, tinea preferment stared him in (be face.

In IfrDS he proceeded to Osford. where be obtained

hid Master's degree; and io lti04, quarreling with

Sir William Tciiiplo, whu tcSdly offered him, a situa-

ticin wortll £L0 l> a year, he quitted hia patron i rj

disgust, and went At miee to Ireland tu take holy

oriiere. Ha was ordained, and almost immediately

afterwards received the living of Kdrwt, in the ilo-

ccru of Connor, the voIue gt the living being About

reran I to- that of the appoint muni offered by Sir

William Temple,
Swift, miserable in hft aisle, sighed lor tha ad-

vanfagea he has abandoned. f?sr William Teinple-

lootly without bis clever and keen-witted companion,
pined lor his return. The probend of Kiiruut was
speedily resigned in farour of a poor curate, for whom
Swist 1 -:! el taken groat pains to profluia the preseii bP-,

tion ; in nl with ifi'l} in bis purs*, the independent
clergyman proceeded unua more to Moor I’ark Sir

William received him with open struts. They re-

sided together until 1SU9, wlicn the grout statcumatt

died, leaving ru Swilt
r

in loB-tlmnny t>f hii re^iird:

the sum of J^lLKl And his literary remains. The re
maina ware duly publithed amt dedicaic.J to the

King. They might have been insorihed tu hie Mi-
jtsty's cot'k, for imyr advantage that aecruud t* tlie

editor. Swift wog a Whig, but Li.it politics Suffered

severely by (be neglect -OJ’ has Majesty, who derived

du pwrticuiai advantage from bor William Tern pie's

" remains ''

Weary with lung and vain fUtenditioQ upon Court,,

Swift finally aeaepied at Uiu baadu o-L Luid. Fcrkely,

one OF the herds Justices of Ireland the rectory ef

Agher Add the Vieatagea el Laruenr and EathbcggdQ

,

iu Chu year 1700 he tank pnaseBaion of the living at

Laracor, and bid rondo of entering upon lift duty was
thoroughly obaraetfiAaria of the Utau. He Walked
down to Caraeor, entered the curate’d huune, and an-

non need hinUuLF AS lL
his master. 1 ’ In hie usual

stylo, ho affected brutnSity, and having gufheiently

alarmed bis victims, gradually soothed and consoled
them by evidences id' undoubted friend liiniss and
good will.. " This,’ 1

Sir W alter IkntEj was the
ruling truit of fi wilt’s character to- others

]
h La praise

a^nniied the appearance and language of complaint
j

his bcneiite wore often prefaced by a prologue of a
threatening nature .’1 'The ruling trait

1f ef Swift's

character was morbid eccentricity , Much less ec-

centricity has saved many a murderer in our diijn
rum the gpltewd. tY ti appEtMeb a period of Swiffe
intury when wo rauM accept (hie conduaion, or re-

volt from the cold-blooded doings nl a tnunstcr-
Dur-sng SffjjVa ssL-sjnd rsaiden'oe With Sir William

triple be Jrid bees>niB aaijuiHfUCd Willi an inmato

Jl eyes and te try his fortune a in tbe game. The
progress -nf uve nf a wo * rapid . S w 5 ft rea ohed Lpndoa
on tins Wth of ,September

;
m tbc let of October be

tempted] Not that upon which Smfc, in bis chip

vjjdfouus magnanimity, at wrcc decided. He aban-
doned the proKperaua to lellew and Ceosulu the un-

fortuci&tC, “I meddle not witli fjird Diford'e
httd already wiirteti a lampcan a pen an aucicnt asso- j s his »«ble laDguace u as lie wn-sa ..'liDtster

oiate; anil on the 4ih he was proseiited to Harley, of State, but his pergonal kindness to me WftS 0SCCS-

THE AMOURS OF DEAN SWIFT.

ITi-f-l-.r VASE3SA,

UaEATUt men tbtva Ddad StriEt may ba re lived

A LU-Luru naniurkahlc man UOvur left, his imprv-^
upon the age, hiimoriaLisud by his goniuB, To Bay
that English history supplies no narrative mure
.singular and original than the career nf Jonathan
Swift, is tu juj&ert little. VYo doubt whether the

histone* of the ivorli'1 oan furnish for example and
mstrnotion, fur wonder and pity, for admiration nod
soorn, for approval and condamualion, a Bpeciraen

of humanity at CnCu so illustriouBi And Bn small-

Before the eyes of his; unn temporar i es. Swift stnud a
living chi gniit. Tn posterity ho muet continue forever

a di^tr-gAving pnzsle. One hypothesis—and nna alone

—gAlbored From adage and candid perusal of all

(hut hue becu tmnstnitled to U4 From tliia interesting

uubiect, helps uft (0 account fur a whole life Ct'

anomaly, lint nut tu clear up the mystory in which
it is alsrondod. From tbo beginning to the ending of

hja diiVS Jonathan Swift was more or leas mju.

Intel Leotually and morally, pbygically and. relj|^-

ously, Duo u S wi ft was a mass of eon tradiction s . H is

career yields, ample materials both 1c>r the biographer
who would prumuunCe a pauogyrie over Liatomb, uud
for the cens-Or wliuso buslnuss it is tu improve ono
generation at tho eipnnso uf another. Lank at

Swift with the light of intelligence flhining qn his

brow, and you note qualities that might become an

an gel. Purvey bint under the dark cloud, and every

feature its distorted into (bat of a flend. It wc tell

the* render what bu was, in btm mime brunt 1 1 w'e shall

eummuniuate all that he was not, Ilia virtues were
saggcvav-'i'l vujtH, uua ]j!s vices, were not- wjt ti-

nt the savour of virtue. The originality of his

ntinga is nf ii^pieun witEt l lie singularity nf his

haraoter- He copied no man wlio preuedod him.
1

u has not been aucoewfalty imitated by any who
juyu I'ul Lowed him. The compositioM cl Ssvift re-

G=al tEto brilljunCy of sharpened, w'jr, yet it is ru-

Tiiud of the mau that ha was never known tu laugh.

His friendships w«re strong, and hia antiputhiea ve-

bemeot and mi relenting, yet ho illustrated friend-

by roundly abu^ng bis Familiaro, and cs pressed

lianisl by hanteriug bis fooB, He Wati economical
nad saving tu a fault, yet be rnodu tacrifiticis to the

Indigent and poor sternly denind to hlniEelf. lie

aonld begrudge tha food and wino uonsumed hy a
guest, yet ( b roughout bis life rc-Euaa to derive the

Bundles-, pocuoiary advantage From his published
works and at> Ids death bequeath the whole of his

fur tun a to a utiari table mylitutiou. From Ills youth
£wifc was a sufieror in body, yoi his frame was
vigorous, capable of great endurance, and maintained
Us, power and 'vitality irom the timaoE Uharlos IL-

until Ear on in the reign of the second George. Wu
man hated Ireland mure than tfwlft, yet he was Iro-

latid's first and greatest patriot, bravely standing up
lot the rights of that kingdom when his chivalry

might have cost him hjs head, He was; eager for

reward, yut be relu-sed payment with disdain. Im-
patient ut advauconiOnt, be preferred to the highest

honours the rotate Could eunfer
?
the obscurity and

igunniy of the. politioal asHociates with whom he bud
asTeotionately laboured, until they fall disgraced.

Now© knew better than he the adnging force nf a.

euecoesful lampoon, yet such mmsHea were hurled

by hundreds tit hie bead without iu any way disturb-

ing hi; bodily tranquility. SinCOfely religion^ BCTnirj

puLoualy attentive to the duties ol his holy office,

vigorously defending tha poairion aud privileges uf

of Nfiiuf l^rk. vervr dlfl'-raut to Hie accomplished
man to whose intellaotual plctteuros he so largely
miniatered A young and lovely girl—half ward,
half dcps’i'idcEit io tha ustihUshment' euguged the
attentiofl Cud comman lied, the untiring service^ ol

llic liCrviy uitidu ruinister. Kslber Juliu/on had need
of education

,
aad Swj|[ became he-r tutor. Ho

entered upon his task with avidity, condescended to

the bum blest instruction
,
and inspired his pupil witb

unbounded gmiitude and regard 3 -.vile was pot
more iiLtodftLble tc*. the .simplloity of tbe lady than
she to the kind cfiioe* ul bet master- but" Swift
would no: havu burn Swift had he, like other uian.

returned everyday love Willi urdicary affeutLuQ.

Switi bad felt tender insprcirtione In hiu own fa^higo
but'bra, Once In LeiMBtorfihira lie was accused by a
Erie-id of having Formed an imprudent attaohmeot,
un which, occasion hu returned tor answer, that " l

hii

cold temper and uneonfined humour 11 would prevent
all serious OunsEsjnanaeFi, even if it ware nut t-rue

that tbc Conduct which his friend hud taken fur gal-
lantry lied been merely tliu video an of an active
uud leetJeea temper, incapable of enduring Idleness
and catching at ouch Opportunities ol amueetnent ilk

mq«it i easily occurred." Up^n another uecufcduLij and
witliiii four yours uf the Lejoeuterahirc paalima, Hwift
made ah absolute offer oF bis hand te ans Miss
Wary 00, vowing in, bj& declaratory epistle, that he
would lurSgo every pruBpCCt oE interest for the sake
of his " Var-ina/

1 and (bat L
' the lady's love wag Far

uuirn fatal than bur Cruelty." After much ami long
finngidcratJOD, Vurioa consented l& the Suit, That
was enough ftir Swift. He met the capi tulation by
charging nit VariTia with WftatcE affcCtlno, by stipu-

lating for unheard-of sactifioes, and concluding, with
a.u cxpraiHsion of hie wllljugnoss to wed, 1k tfumgktiit
h<.vl neither fortune flOf ircuE^rJ 1 provided every arti-

cle of his latter was uugrutigingLy agreed to. IVe
may we] L t ro»i blu for Eat h rsr J oh n soci. with bur vou ng
huarc given into Hucb wild keeping.
As soon AS Swift waa eatabllulied at Lmaanr, it was

arranged tbit Esther, who powtesacd a fliuoll property
iat Ireland, should take up liar abode near to hur old
preceptor. She catne, and scandal W03 sllcnued by
& B-tipulatien insisted on by Swift, that hit luv-oSy

hargu should bare a matron for ft COntsbint Com-
pariiun. Mid never EC* bim. except tu til* preseuce of
a third party, Esther was in her seventeenth: 3 nor.

Th,fl vid&r ef Laracor was on big roud to forty. A’ hat
wunder that even itl Tjiraour tbe former should re-

ceive tbe offer ot marriage, and that ihe latter, way-
ward and LOQOOflMtent Frein first tu Jes +

, should du-uy
another ihtj bAppinsBfl bo had Tesciived nqvet to Co juy
h Lmsel f '! Esther fju nd a Invar whom S wj ft repulsed,
to the infinite joy of Lbu devoted garl, whose fate was
already linked For good or evil to that oi bur ta&ehor
and friend.

Obscurity and idlene.-si were not for Swift, Love,
that gradually consumed tha unoccupied girl, was
not even this mail's reawnticn. Impatient of banish-
ment. he went te Lundo-n, and mixed with (he wite
of the age. Addison* Steele and Arbdthuut, bscanic
lift fricu'Jiu, and ha quickly proved him-selF worthy uE

Lbelr intimacy by the publication, in 1704, nf Siis

Tide of u T^o. Thfl hucCuss af the work, given to

the world aBonytucudy, wan derisive. ’ Ite eiagular
merit obtained Fur itti imthoT everlasting renewu,
fttld otfectlniliy prevented hia riging tu tbu highest
dignity in tbc very church which his bunk laboured
tu exult. None but an inspired madman would
have attempted to do honour tu religion in a spirit

which none but the infidel could heartily approve.
Ir’oJittcIiin* arc not rqueanush. The Whigs could

Sue 00 fault in raillery and wit that might rervu
temporal intflreahi with greater ftdvuntare than they
had advanead interests COClcMoatLaal

;

and the
friends of the RevoliiLiun woluumed sc rare an adhe-
rent tc (heir principlei. With an affected ardonr
that subsequent ovunls prcyedl to be aa prainature &3
It W’^W ]]oll >W, Swift 1

A pen woe in burnosH. for lift

allies, and worked vigaroaelj enough until 1 7119
,

when, having susslstad Nteubj in tbe ptftahMshinant, of

the Tcrt/fr. the Vicar of Laracor returning tu lie-land

and to the duties of a rural pastor. Not to remain,
however- A change suddenly came ovir the spirit

of ttiu uatioa. yacbcvuicll was about to pull down
by n siuglu BemiOU all the popularity that- Mcrlbo-
tuugb and bis friends had built up by their glorious
Campaigns. Swift bad waited in rain for prom utiun

the dc w Minister,

['be career ul Swift Acin ihft toomen^MjdleQ long
LW the Government of Harley lasted, was m&gtiifiorbt
and mighty. Had Em nut been orotohotly Eruut Eiiu

vary boybOM, hft head wnulii have Ixicbi turned now.
Swift reigned. Swift wne the Government. Fwlit

W09 Queen, Lorde and CoIn tonof TEiere waa tre-

mtuduus w^k to-do, and iiwtlt did it all. The Tories
bad thrown out the WhigC, and bad brought In ft

Governj&ent in their place quite iVbEggiab, to do
Tciry wait- Tu moderate the wishes ©E Ike people,
if not blind Ibeir eyes, was tha preliminary and es-

sential work uf the Ministry, They con Id not per-

iotm it ilieinselre^. ywifi undertook and aoooai-
p-lftbcd it- He hud sntclicut and COutage enough
for that, fthd more. Moreover, Eiu hud volacment
pa0t?ione to gralily. and they might all partake of

tin.- ghzrv ot his success
j
ha was proud, and his pride

reveltd io authority; be VMF. umbUjoqB, and Ell9 am
bitiun could Attain nu liLgher piich tlmn La found a(

the right baud of the Prime Minister
1

lie was ra-

vungCluS, and ruvungn could wish no Hwe&tar gratifi-

uutiftn than tbe C(mtHjrt]r.ins of the great who bad ne-
glected genius and derert when they looked (0 (hem
Sdr advancement, and obtained -nothing but Cold tiu-

glect. Swift, ringle’hftndod, fought the Whigs.
For iQven meutb* be conducted u parimilcal paper iu

which be ishltu-LL-^.-.-

L

y assailed, as none hut himself

could ntiack, all who were odious to the Government,
and distasteful te hirnMlf; not an individual was
spared whoso Sufferijlgs Cnnld add t» thu tranqinllry

arid puiaananec cl the Govern man t. EerislaU.ee

wan In vain 1 ft was attempted, but invaiiaLly with
one effect—-this fi/gt wound graaod, I It 0 feeoond killed

The pohlkLwerc in ®oate,oiea. Tha laughers wore
all oa lit alia ol Llic 0 Llji iht, and how va*i a pcjrdun

of the catam unity iht-te ure, need* not be said. But
it was nut In the Examiner alone (bat Swift offered

op Ilia victims at the shrine of universal mirth. He
could write verres hir tbs rough heart of it nation to

buckle over and delight in. PensonalUma to-day

Ely wide of the mark; theu l hey Went right bome.
The habitH. (bo foibles, the ntund And physical im-

porfeoti'Ji'iB oE hnmanity, were all fair gams, provided

the sbaEt were dipped with gait ns well at venom
Short puOiap, longer pamphlete- -whatever could help

[he Government and cover their foes with ridicule

anl scorn. Swift poured upon the ttmu. with an in-

dustry and. skill that ?et eulogy tit defiance, Aud
because they did defy praise, Jonathan Swilt never
asked and WAB U.0vcr ton grand to accept it.

Butlie claimed much more. Ills disordered yet

ex quiEits intellect acknowledged nuanperio-rity. He
rwkud np thanks for hie Labour; ho disdained pecu-

niary reward for lift lufttelilt^a and inoaloolabJe eer-

viccB.
j
bu did net jare fur Fume: but bo imperloarly

demanded to be Ircatod by the greuLeet us an equal-

Mr. id mlny ollored him money, and hs quarreled

with the Minister for his boldno* ft-
11 If wo let thetu

great MlnieteraJ? be said* ft pretend too much. Efirre

iciiiU ue governing them-" Thu guuie Miutster do-

eired lu make Swift Jii.9 cbaplain. One mftcakc WM
as great at) (bo OtFiOr,

1": My Lord Oxford, by A ee-

Cund band, proposed uiy being Eli--, chaplain, which
I, Lv it BeAcoscl bend, refoapd. I will he no mAnV
chaplain alive.'" The aasnmptiori oi the man was
muru (Jinn regal- At a later period Of Ills life be
drew up a Li jtol lift t'riencft, rankicig them respec-

tively under thu brad*, “ l Ungrateful “GrateEulJ 1

•* Indifferuht*" and 1,1 Doubtful,
11 Pope appears Among

the grateful; Queen Canplin a among the ungrateful,

The audacity cf th(.^e dtHtancitoTlO ft vary edifying.

What autocrat ft heire, lev vfhew mere caoutenanca
tbo whale world in tu bow down and be 11 gniteUil.

11,

It ft due tu Swiffn imperionBocffii, however, to &latu

that, occe acknowledged ns an equal, he was pre-

pared <n mftka ©very sacrifice that could be hn.krd

for in a iVjcud, Concede hft p-tofttuu, and for for-

tune or disgrace be wiw equally prepared , Harley
aaii Boling hruka. quick to diKuero the weakness-

called (heir invulnerable ally by his Christian name,
but stepped short of conferring upon him any benefit

whatever. Tim neglect made no difference to (he

haughty sctlbu, who coQtfcnlcd himself with pulling

down (Ha barriord that had been impertinently act up
to fifiparote him from rank and worldly greatness,

ftuh if Swift BhrA^b from the treatment o-F 0. olknt h

be ptriortoed do part 30 willingly as that of a patron.

Ho took literature under blu wing, and compelled
tha Government to do it homage- Lit quarreled wii li

Steole when hu dcwrted ti c Ar

liig?s And pursued his

fiwiiiu^i'rkiufi wish unfiiRching taruaem ami banter;

but, at; ]ji_s request, Scuula watl maintained by the

GuVerqmiint in u.n offi.Ua nf which be waa ahuuo 10 ha

depriAlff. Cnngrove wiiij a Whig, but Svrsfs insi^f.iiil

that; 4 -ijould find honour at the hands ot the Tories,

and Harley honoured him accordingly, Swift intro-

duced Gay to Lord. Bulingbrtffifr, and recured that
nobleman^ weighty patronage for the pout, Rowe
war ratefflinuDded fur office, l

Jope fur aid The wall-

to-du, by Swift’s purdunal intereitj iuund respact, th©

indigent money, fur tlm mitigation uf their pajaa.

Ac Court, at Swift'-s instigation, the f/>rd Treagurar
mada tko first advances to .men ol lattara, and, by
the act, intMlfl tacit coni osrion ot tbc power wli lob

Swift so LEEierally esnrcftuti fur the advantage of

everybody hot h i msel f . But whafi world I y d ftc i no lion

,

in truth, Cuuld add to tho importanefl of n jiersoivaga

who made it a point for a Dafce to pay him r.he (list

visit, and who, on one oeeaaion, publicly wins the

Prime Minister Info tbu Lluaso uf Gunmiou^ tc uuil

cut tbu hirst BeCretary of State, wEluiu Swift wisshud

tu inform tli&c he wo-uld nnc dine with him if bn
means to dine 1 ate.

A lampoon directed against tbcQuacn'e favourite,

upon U’b-ua tod hair Swift bad been fauutlouu, pre-

vuntod tbs Bntlristft advartuemunt in England. The
esq uf Hereford fell vacant in 171 £. Bolin gbrqke
would new have paid the debt due From hft FTOvflra-

meet to Swift, but the Duobessol Somerset, upon
her knees, iaipLurcd the Queen tu withhold ber con-

sent frem ’-hu upprantaiunt, and S wilt was prunuunoud
by Her Maj e&ty as lL too violent in party 11 for pro-

motion. The moat import&nt roan m the kingdom
found himself in n rqament the most feeble- TElo

ftqatein of m much honour could not retain a drop
oE (he preelona waters for itself. Wwift, it is Bald,

laid 1 I 1 -; foundAtiuc^ ui fortune for (upwards nf forty

ii un ill as who rc.-n to distinction by a word from his

itpu . t\’bat a KacLJ-a upon power was thq esatiriat’s

own tate ! He con I d n ot advan ce hiimisfllf in Rngland
emj inch. Promotion in Ireland began and ended
with bis appointment to the Deanery of St, Patrick,

of which be took p-jt-^easion, much tu his disgust And
venation, in the Summer uf 1713.

Tbs Summer, however, was not over before Swift
was in England again. The wheela of Government
bad oome too, dead look, and of course none bud he

©quid right them. The Ministry waa At si*ea and
b«vuus. Jos very eiftiuucu depended upon the good

understanding of the C-hluJti. Bclln^bruko aud Har-

ley, aud the wily ambition uf tbc latter, jarring

again Ht tbe vehement d&sircs of tbe former, bad prej-

d hired jealuTi^y, euspici™, and nowr (hruatened imme-
diate disorgauissation. A thousand voines nailed the

Dean to theecene oE action, and he came fall of the

La portae eu uf hft Mission
tha via uf poll ti-tni uuritrovursy, uud whilst

btraining uvsry effort ^ court his ti-tenda, let no 0p-

portuuily slip of galling their toes. Hie pen was m
damaging aad industrious as ever. It set (Em ;own
In it favor It caused Richard Steele to bciespclted

from the Hobbs ol Commons, and it sent the whole
bixly of Aetrtch peers, headed by the Duke of Argyll,

to the Q oeuij ivith the prayer that a proclaQiatiom
I igli tbe burned for the discovery of choir libeller.

Swift w'lte more eueeusoful in bis. nssnulte than iu hft

mediation. The Ministers wore irreconcilable.

Vexed at heart with disappointment;, the Dean, after

his manner, suddenly quiited London, and abut him-
Belt’ up ft) Barkslnre. Gup altumpt bo mnda in hft
St riot seciu-ftn cu iii'li-'Ld the Government and eavo
(be flOuntry^iuud (hu Composition is a curiosity in its

way. He pablisbod a proportion for the eiolusiuu
0 ; all diiifcSiJiorH Erum power of every kind. For dis-

qualifying VVtiigs nnd Low Churchmen for every pus-

sihie ofiioe. uqd for compelling the presumptive heir

te the t h rocia to declare hizi abuminaticn of Whtgo,
and hi* perfect -SrttiaEaetiqn with Her Majesty's pi e-

sent udviaurs. Matters tmiHt have been uear a urieis

when thft mc^fuKt pamphlet was pat forth, aud so

they were, '['he intrigues &E Llulirigbfokt hod tri-

umphed UVUr chose of his Collsagae. and Oilord was
ili f^rraced . The latter nboa: co retire incoehieuiity.

to bitter sorrow. NaWs readied him that Stella Wa
ill. Abirniud and full uf eelf-r^mauheia, he baeteued
borne to be received by the people of Ireland in fcrl

umpli, and co meet—and ha was grateful for tlh

.sight the improved and welcoming looks of tnj

wostiAu For whoao ds^olutton be had been pncpai-ed,

sh, Stella being saSHdently rocarerei,sfive. He cjiaiinguJBbed and ehoRC sne abov* All mutt In Jfiucb.

w’bfln lie wag great.’’ Within a Few -daya ut Swift’s the Dean ventured onCO rimni to England, but Herod

Belf-dChyiag deeftion QnoetV AmiO waa a florpee. Bo- to be resummuucd to the bupless Qou-Uh of ElIs es

lingbrukn ami Oxford both dying for their lives, and hanated nnd. moat miserabla wife. Afflicted in bod
Lk Llmu.ill li.Hrn .v l.ij k.-..^.l £ s ._ .1 i-.r-i , I ar< nl Qintt n I i— ,, m il' 1 .1 I ' . , ih r, inf 1 nrhninSwift himBtlf hiding lift unprotected head in Iretaud-

amjdat a peii[ilc who At nnOc feared ami hated him

During Switt's viBit to Lqruien in 1710, be bad
regularly traneniiited to Stella, by which name
Esther JohustHU ia made fcnuwil (0 postariby, an ac.

count ot hft daily doings with the new GuveTnmtut.
The journal esblLuts tbu viulv uf tha writer that hft

(MEiduct imvaitably pirCBente. Ids full of tendurnuBS

and CQDfldenqe; and not wlthflut ©oargen MS that etar-

lles and ihoeks It c.-mtains a detailed mlnuta ac-

eountj nut only of all that passed between S wife and
the Gnvarnmeat, but of Ed* cbanguEul feelings as they
aro?e from iLiy to -day. Ami uf physical infirmidoe

that are cnmincnly whUperud in the ear of the
physician, ]f Switt luvflil Stella in lilt ordinary
acceptation of (he term, he took smail painu in

hi» diary el ovate the aentitnents with ‘which
she regarded him here. The journal la not in

harmony thrmigbout. Towards the close it IncSff-

tlie tendernetv and warmth, the njirvubflU9S9 and
Confirlentiul utterance that aro ao visibli; at tbo bo-

gidUtUg- IVa arq enabled fo account fur tbc differ-

ence Swift had enlarged the eirolu uf his female
acquaintance whilst tfgluing for lift Friends iu Lcm-
dsm. He bud tmwjOBic ft coneuin 6 visitor, espeeially

at tbe bnuKa uf A Mr&. V .inborn rigb. who had two
daughters, the Dldest uf whom waa about twenty
yCAte of age. and had the vjiine Ch|-fttian tulrmi uA
^ ceila.. Estlter Vail hum rig 1 1 bad great Caste fur

reading, und Swift, V-'bo to have doligftted in

puuh uco-npU-ciriu, pnadescAiidcd, fur the second time
iu lift life, CO boOOmc a young ladies ioatmetor. Thfl

great nian’e (uitiuu had always one uffcct npuci hft

pnpift. Before MiBA Vunbom rig'b bad made much
progress in her studies slit was ever head nnd ears

in love. And, to the astonishment nf her mnHcer, she

one day declared ihe pAsriouate and um dying ohar-

istar of her Atteohuaen t. Swift mot the cmnltomiun

with ft weapon Far more pOtelifc when upposed tu a

political fee tEtan vrben directed against the weak
heart oF a doting woman. He had recourse to rail-

lery,. but finding his hunter of no avail, endeavored
io appease tbe unhappy girl by “au offer of devoted
and cvorlHrSting friendship, fouudfcd on thfl basft of a
vlmiouB esteem/* Ho might with equal sufleaiB

have atiemptad (a pub cut a conflagration with a

bucket of cold water, There wag no help for the

miserable man. He returned to lift deanery at the

death of Queen Anne, with two love affaire Upon
hft handv, but with thfl -9tern

i e«olulion ol CJiOuur-

qging neither, and 0VC rooming both.

Before quitting England be wrote to- Esther Vati-

homrigh, ht YinetSBa, an he ntyles her in his rorron-

pnndene#! intimating hft- intention to forgot every-

thing 5n Rnglftndj and to write to her as seldom as

pcBEonlo, -Sn far tlie otaimo of Vaucsm wore dia-

poued of A;? Wija tw ho teftoEmd lift deanery, he
eured ladgtujrs Fur Stella and her companscn, and
reiterated his determination to pursue his interonu rro

wi:h (he young lady upon the prudent teim:i Drigi-

UAlly estftbllahed. Si.) Eat* hla mind was set at rest

in respect oE frtelta. But Swift hod scarcely time

tu congratulate himself upon hie plane before V u-

And anul; Swift suddenly quilted Dope, with wbnra
lie WA-s residing at Twickenham, and reaching his

homo wan doomed to find hie Stella upon the verge

of the grave. Till the laat moment he continued ac

ber bedside, evincing the tefidesrest ocnsiderAtlcn,

and norf!>r]]ij[ig wluu c ouvulatery taskg ho inight in

tbs SLck cb aid her. Shortly bulbre In-r death purt C-t

a conrarsatiuri biitwafln the niclatiubnly pair Wi

overheard. ’’ Well, my dear,'' said tbe Dean, lL
i

VOU wish It. it ahftlt ba owned.’’ Stella's reply Wfl

given in a few words. I!
It is loo hits." "On the

23th cf January," writes one nf the biograph era uf

Swift, “Mrs. Johnson closed her weary pilgrim agei

Add pawed to that fa&d wbert they nefthcr marir

nor are gi ven hi marriage,11 the second victim &f o'j e

and the Baulfl bOp0lass and flOdsuming paasiutl

Swift utood alone in the -ivurld, und for hft pun-
ishment was duomed U> nudum thu crushing tulituda

ter the spates of sovenceen yeara. The interval was
gloomy indeed. I"mm his youth the Dean had been
subject to painfnL fits of glddinssa and desfassa.

—

From 1.736. these Ufa became mere frequent and ss*

verei (n 1740. be went raving macl. aud frensy

uauasd only te leave him a mare pitiable idiot, Ifor-

lag tbe &pitefl flf bEiruu yuar* tbu paOr erOatutfl was
noon&eiOua of wbat passed around hi lu, und Hpoka
but twice. Upon the 19th flf October, 173d. Gud
mercifully removed the terrible spectacle from the

sight of man, nnd released (he sufferer from lift

misery, degradation, aud shame.
The ivEumw which have given oecu-siun te these

t™.kI(i are *-eingJiltu’ etmnm-m upon ll ring oft

hialury. It it the work of a French uuiu
,
who has

ventured to deduce a theory from the dota wo Lavu
snbmittcd to thfl r&udflr’a notice, Ar lth that theory
we cannot agree; ic may bo re-COn«ilealilfl ty Hus ru-

matiae wliich M. de VYailty hae invented, but it ft

altogether opposed tes veritable records tbut flaruiyt

be impijgnetf. hi. da Waslly would have it tha

Swift’s iilfttriftge with Scalla vns a dalibarata an
-rationuL aftorilice ot love to prilleipie, and Dial Swift

compisu Bft(cd lift gsACfificed love by granting Jiii

principlu BO bum an. iudalgCUCC; that li D love fur

VanBstsa-. Lu fact, wite aluccro and ardeuL and tha

hft duty to Stolla Alone prevented a union wir.h Va-

nesRa. Tcs prove bis caau 31. do VVailly widely die-

parts from bistnry. and makes his hypuLhcaft uf tie

Value whatever, except to the novel reader, Ae
mmauee, written by a Prcnchman, Sleila und V-

niiih ft wonby ot great oommendation. Ic Inri

Catue u iQinlljar knowledge of English manners and
character, and never betray®, except hero and: there

in the COUat ruction of thfl plot, the hand of a f

retgner. it ft quite free froJo esaggflratfofl. and i

asm u oh as it exhibits no gloriog anachronism 0

a hr
: u rd caricot uv^, is a J iturary Cur i . J r_y

^r

c 4 S C fi

f
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it as MCli- though tmund to reject itB highest elaiai-

Tlie iny&tcry of Swiftft amours lias yut ta-bedflarud^

up. IVe explain bin oiEierwiso unaccountable beha-

viour by attributing lift crunlcy to prevailing in-

bauity, Thu career of Swii'c waa brlllianl, hue, il> 1 :

less wild than da^ilitig- "S he sickly h ue of a dis

-

teenpared brain give a colour to hig acts m ail L
h

-:

fftlationA of liffl. The utorm was brewing From Ins“ o" V i v r V l i
jrfliatfcnna ui use. iul* eiuriu utcwjuw llh.u uu

tvessa proseuied 1

1

trail 111 Dublin, and made knuw'u '

0i,u fJhonil ;
it burst forth terribly Ln hie age. and

. - j. I Tl_.. _ i.,,-.. . I . .a Z vb _ t.. F 1 . ' _ ... l T
in thra Diolvi bur l-esolutifla tu tuka up lipr abode per
muncntly in Ireland. Her mother was dead, so were
her two Lrmhera ; nhe and her eister were alone in

the vverlri, and they had a am*H property near Duh
lln, to which it sailed them to iflciro. Swifo. Alarm"
hi.1 by thu proceeding, niioonstrat-ed, threatened, do-

non need—all iu vain, Vanonaa met bis reproaches

wfth flom plaints n( cinulLy and neglect, and warned
Edit* of the consequences of leaving Ilot without [he

Bulacc uf hts friendahip and pregcuec. Fei-plesed

and d fttresBcd- the Dean had no other resource ihau

te Ieilvq even ft (0 tlicir OWu ifovslopmciat. Ho trust-

ed that timo wuuEd iri LtisutD and shew the hupeless-

riC-SS ot Van ossa’s passion, and in the meanwhile be
soaght, by oceflalonM eecflmunLCfltiosni with her, te

prevunt any flAtmsitephe- that might r&Bull frtun uO-

toal despair. But Ids i lieu gilts for Vanessa's safety

were inimical te S Leila's rOpusa. She pined and
gradually sank under tbc alteration that had taken

place iu Swift's deportment towards her ssoflC hie

acquaintance with Vanessa, Swift, really noxious
' for thu safety of big ward, requested a friend to 09-

cortAin thfl
+
0i>fl$& Q* her mafaJy. ft was h^L diffl-

cult tfl ascertain it. lift Ln'diffarence and public

scandal, which t^mke freely of thesr unaccocn table

conneoiiort, were alone to blame for her vmffurings

jit wag enoq^h fuFSwifi r He had pussrd Gio age At

'which be had resolved to marry, but he wan ready
lu wed Stella provided tbu marriage wore kept a
aeOriiE and tibu Was Content tu live apart. I

j
<kit Scr-L-

]a was mere than Contest, hut the over-efltLmHttfld

her strength. Tbe marriage took place, and Em Die-

Sedately aifarwarde the hushand withdrew himself in

a lit ot madause, which (brew hiru into gloom and
ULftOry fur dayu. What the uiolivcs may have liecn

for thfl in explicable stipulations, of thin wayward
man, it ft Impossible lu asflflr tain . That they were
the motives nf a dftflte&d, and at time& «ttc.tiy irre-

spowFible, judgment, we think cannot be ^uoBtiuned-

Of love, m a tender passion. Swift had no concep-

tion. Hft writings prove It- Tbu Coar^Bneias that

porvudud Ida Compusitiens boa nothing in flouinnm

[witb thu bUdCoptibillty that sb rinks from disgusting

and loathsome images In which Swift revelled. 3ft

all, hft prose and poetical addresse* (whig SmtslreaflOA,

ithere ft not &uo cjqpriwFloai ro prove tiro wcaknuou of

hid heart, lie writes as a guardian —=bu writes us

u friund—Eta writes as A father, bn* not. n uy Labis

jatcapcu him that can be Attributed to che pangs and
delights of tha lover.

Married to Stella, S-wift proved hi nisei f mere
e&gUr than ever to give hfa letercourBu with Vun-
oosa the uluiraocur el' mere Iriendsliip lie wont bu

far as to endeavor tu engage her Affectations fur an-

other man, but his attempts Were rejected with in-

dignation and scorn . In the Aug oat of the year

1717, "Vanessa retired from Dublin to her house And
property near Celbridge. Swift exhorted her to

Jflitve Ireland altogether, bnc ahe was neb bo per*

BLiadod. i ft 1720, ic would appear (but tha Dean
frequantly visited the reelnse in Iter rutiroment, and
upon flach uCcaisions YAElMSa would plant a laurel

or two in honflur of her guoat-. whe passed his lime
with thu lady reading ami writing versefi In a rural
hower built in a tequastered part nf her garden,
Some of the verse* eompnsed by Vruicmia havo bnaa
prflserved. 'They breathe the fond ardour ot the
puffering miiii, ami testify tci the impormraliJe cold-

ness of tbfl man. Of (he InnoetuCa of their inter-

course thoro cannot be A doubt. In 1720, Vanessa
lest her Last remaining tulativu—hor siscer died in

her arms- Thrown hack upan herself by tEiie be-

E
CAvement, the intensity of her love for cite Dean
1Acame Inaapportable. Jeafoua and saspieiouA, and

eager to put an end to A terror that possessed bar,

she resolved ru address herself to Stella* and tu as-

certain from her own lipfl thu elite t narure of her

relAtinfl with her ac-callod guardian. The momen-
He plunged at cjiflbmEnJ

^

0Bg question waa uAed in it fatter, to wbfoh Stella

OAludy replied by I u Forming her intertogawr that

she WAS the Dcau'8 Wife. Vanessa'S tetter was for-

.worded by atella to Swift himaetf, and it roeeed him
to fury, Ho rode off at ouee to Oellbridge, entcrod

tha apartment in which VAtLflSSA waa ecalod, und
glared open her like a tiger. The trembling Crea-

ture Asked her visitor to flit down. Ho answered,

the iisvl(A(iori by flinging a packet on the fable, and
pidine inuta&tlt Away. The packet was opened

;
it

contained nothing bat Vanessas letter to Sltllft.

Her -doom wue pronounced , Tin* fond huttrt snapped

,

I ft A few weeks (he hopelass, doaui ata Yaneseu was
in bar grave.

Swift, ugOniifld, rusbed from the world. For two
months uuWquently (o the death ©E Vaueega hft

place of abode wub. up known But at the end of

that period he returned to Dublin calmer for the
conflict he had nmlcrg^L'iO, He dovoted himiwlf iu-

dustriouely again to ulFtiira uf State. Hft jicn had
HOW A nobler elfios thou to gus[.iviu unworthy hjeu

in anmerited power. We can but indicate the

coarse cf hft labours. Ireland, the country not of

bis love, bat. oi hie birth and adoption, treated eg a
conquered province, owed her rescue from absolute

thraLdom to S wilt’ a great and uneonquerabte exer-

(Lons on her behalf, lie rasfoted the Eogliish Go-
vernment with hft single burn!, aud ovorCamo them

Addressed a letter CO Swltc. entreating hiru, if ha [jj, the fight. Hie popularity in Ireland wag unpar-
whni nAI hired rtf lift fnT-mpr ^r^fii-.friMuihi f-iprirl 11 +- i.-.j ;., i-lL r. r- ., »..:k,.,I „ „J ...

only a moment before all was wreck and doTuem-

tiou, tbe bal F- d ietracted man aut down and made a

will, by which he left thu whqlfl uf hi» wutl l_v pOB

BOBtiionsi for tbfl foundation of ti lunalie ASyfuni.

Lundiin 27ffies.

from tbe Whigs, and bis BUBpidona were aronaed
lii5 order, he positivolj played into the hands uf iu- when tha Lord Lieutenant unexpectedly begun Ld

fidelity by ihe steps ho took, both in his conduct and caress him. Ee-eaping the damage which the marked £ .. .

writingfl, te expiso thu QAnt and .hypocrisy which he attentions of (Ite uld Government; might do hsrn with would 4 million men, tnkan at random from the
dotflsted aa heartily as he Admired and practised ua-

j
thfl new, Swift Aturted for JEngfand in 1.710, in order l multitude have dimes had they been so ,-ituatod^ co

wuru nut tired uf lift former prcepereuH friend, “to
throw away m murii time ou Cmu who loved him u&
to attend him upon hft melancholy journey.” Thu
aame post hrtught him word that hie Own victury

way won. Bolin gbreke triumphant besought hie

Jonathan, as ku loved hft Qiunm, ta stand ny her
Minister, and to Aid him in his perilous adventure.
Nulhing should be wanting ro du juRticQ to his foy-

ulty. The Duchesis of SmucrBet WCstld bo rtwodfal,
the Queen wOaM be jirAfliuwS-, thu pAih oi houeur
sbn-ulid Jig broad, open, Aud unlmpudud before him,
Bglingbroks and Harfoy wero equally thfl fricn-ifl o-t

Switt, \Yha[ cfluld he do iu his- extremity 1 What

alfaled. even in that excited and generoua-hearted
Land- Rawarda were offered to betray him, hut a

million lives would Jwvc been sacrificed in ha place

before one would have profited by the patriot^

dcvrufoll. Ha woe were hipped, wad every hair of bft

liflod svas prCCLu-uai alid BiCPfld tfl tllfl people who
adored him.

In 1720, Swflfl raviaited England, for the first time
since the death of Queen Anne, aud published,

Anonymously as usual, the famous satire uf tritilt*

IMF'S Travels, It? immediate anccB^s heralded the

usilveryAl fame that masterly and singular work
haa since achieved, Swift mingled ouce more with

hU II terAry friends, and lived Almost entirely with
Pop. m. Yet omitted on all sides be was doomed again
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principle." He represented ibc American and Foreign.

Anti-Slavery Society As Embracing the Chnstita Abo-

litionists af the United Status ; and the American Anli-

SLavcry Society, from which it tad separated, as com-

pared chiefly of potions wh* wf infldri, in lli&L? .Hun.-

timente, opposed In all that ia deemed Christian, sod

unfrithfnl to tbe ouaa* uf Hie Slava;, making jt. BUbsi-

diary it) ths promotion of tlieir iofilcl tIcws, and intro-

ducing for discussion on the Anti Slurry pMform tbe

qaeatLoimf 1 ffoma&’s Rights, ' f anti-,Sabbath,’ ‘ no hu-

man governrate nt,
1 and such likc^

“Bully yedying no lIils informal ion, to Carefully

Avoided any intento-urae wl fh tlvi members of the Am*,

ricao A nti- Slavery Softfoly i
and, at tbe reqemjqojiil*.

tiem of Captain Stuart, entered into ogrreepoadenM

with Him Martha V. Ball, of Easton, Sisereiftry of the

MasaaCtiuaetts Abolition Society, requesting to be in-

farmed of any way in which we could aid tho cause we

had so iuii*h at heart,. It waa proposed that wo shea id

i- m tribute (0 a Busaur, which was to he held in Boston

tor the benefit of the Mussoobviaclls Abolition Society.

Wo did bo for two enCorasive years, nnd received in ac.

I i, i a le d vii-i'i i t the SuMftd Annual Report oF that fie.

d ftty A f oar a time, Item ver, Wfc fonri d 1 Ji it the E uzaar

wici discontinued 3 in consequence, os wo niulerstoci,

of the death of its ohlof managEr ;* and no succeeding

report i 'f the MfuiaachuEetts Abolition .Society wan sent

to Briatcl. She .JnwjrtraM ami Foreign Anti- Slavery

Hrportr? was taken in by the Society, and same ether

Anti-Slavery papersVert recommended to oh, hut tb-fee

were disoontinuad one utter another, Ctea.tofoua] ly

letters from Rev. Nathaniel Co! Tor, Mr Lewis TappAn,

AUd Rar- Joahn* LmltSU, were forwarded for our p*.

riisal from, other AniiS[*vory SMLOties. tint gr-i-

IntiJEy till these sources of information ocasod, nipl wt

i'oulcl not learn tb*t much effort wm being tofttfo in

I America on behalf cf emancipation, Of (Lmt. anyway

[orated for ns to aid in promoting it,

1 The /trifitk uni/ Fhreign Anti- Slavery Heparttr

Uss rofnlnrly cicCrtlfttoJ ftsuosigal our members
j
hut It

fulled to k Ecp alive cue Interest, or bo point out modes

| of action.

Wo jpsdfl repeated applications to the Secretary Of

I the Britisli nnd Foreign A nti- Slavery Society, for in-

I struct ions ns to what we in Bristol could do to promote

the cause ;
but the suggestions were so vogue nnd un

I nit Lafoelory thui, vrltb the exception of occug I cunl Ly

rcmtribacing to (he support of sohccta and other Ihati-

|

tutions for the emancipated negroes and fret coloured

D-ple (.which objects, though philanthropic, Arc not

Anfj S/n uri-if ) ,
we could find no occupation beyond

(that of collecting funds For the British and Foreign

An t i-SlAvury Society. This, indeed, wc were told by

[tha Secretary uf that Society. was the most useful

pint i- Shivery work in which ire could engage ; nnd tbe

(right tceiercisenu independent Ocmtrol ovetour funds

ras disputed,'"' Iiefmrt t pp, &, 7 .

We ehaLl net step to comment upon the deceptive

lal omcnls of Capt. Charles Stewart, either as Ic the uri-

5 b of Lbu A wericat!i ncd Foreign A titl- Slavery Society,

Bi- tlLc'ciu.ca of th08Metlsj<MI (tl May ,
18-lfl. These mat-

ers, wo prcsuiuB. are Well nudenttcod by :*U tlu ruud-

r» uf the Standard ; nor by tlicm alone

The report ni'il ap&uks of tb* visit, of .tloasrs tH-arri-

ti lql! Dcnglasa tn Bristol, iu ISM-fS. usid cf its effect

r,.i h I a] I in :* j-jvm-tn t. t r.i S: ave r- v interest them

' Resolved, That such mluistcrj of thia city os may ! members and friends of that Society &n>.| its huiilinricu.

be fthnut tc attend annual aonForfincDi in London, dur-

ing the month of Moy.be respectfully but earnestly

uoSicited to ddlbemlv with tbeir brethren, eo the tt-

pedlcncyof Uduptiag sene tine of cuuduet to jirevent

ilicir pulpits btiug occupied by any clergy men from

the United Slates
, Ttsit-ing England at the approach I tig

Eihihitlon, who have not borne testimony to the asi-

“Thut the forty or fifty papers dcscrihcil us ' advo-

catiug th,.: viewa of the American rtnd TorrigD Anti-

Blayery Society’ are tbe organ* of various religious

ami poUilcD,! parties, which more or Itsa contribute to

the support of Slavery'; thus clearly demonstrating

Hi at a Society whose 1 views ’ ooiacldcd with, ami were

premulgnted by, th&se parties could not be regarded ns

righteous character of the Fugitive Slave Bill ; and a formidable uppeatmt of the ‘peculiar ioatihi?lon.’

further, to take into consideration I lie deilrablenesss of

urging tbosi rellglivus Societies, in Amarioa, with wIjAui

they sympathlie in doctrine and diseipliue, not to do-

patu any minbiter.s to lhi4 c uiitry upun religious or

philunthrofiic missions who Lav* not publicly maaL
Festcd' their diaapprch*tU>n uf UiinLiw, which Judge
Jay declares t,j bo “ wS palpable li viclatioei cf ilio Cau-

SlElutiun, nu it certainly is of the principles of justice,

the rights uf humanity, and the religion cf Jesus

Cihriet.”

Thusc resolutions, together with a col lectio n oE ea-

tracts from recent A merle in HCrruoo.s. ifoBominaci'd

<s Clerical Teachings on Slavery,'' wime sent 1o tlilrly

two disBenblng inlruatera i it Bri^t il 'Tbh was thsSUw
ing of goo-1 seed in variouH Ki>ria of soil ;

but sonic was

good ground, and e^c rifoul fruit reunited, in various,

ways, such as resolutlous of religious ussMiAtion* and
other religious bodies, and tlo renew rd t«st iiuonies uf

various LudusutmL religions journnls..

During this season of action, IV ill! a :u and E, len 'Jr if;

visited BrisLo] it the invirarioa ol thin Ssoicty, and tieEd

crowded meetings, much t* the fq rill*puo&c oil the

troth.

The Society continued their labours, ami copies

uf their proaEnble and resolution f<iuoLe,l ub^ve) m
lifty-lhrca Anti- -’Fluvary aasooLatlous^ with an ulfor to

supply, also, to all
,
copies *f the H “ Clerical TeoohEoga

on Slavery. ” SacHUlts in ^ BirBilu^harUf EHuburgh,
Ncwcaytk, MauchcuScr, Uh*lmsforJ t LivorpOcl, and

Kendal, promptly responded to the call; and some of

thtse reprinted tbo u Clerical roachitigfl,*'' eiud passed

rwuldtlona of thrir own; others were supplied from

Bristol J' Within a very brlof timn, they al.si> for-

ward.* E the resolutions of their Bociuty, &*,,to twe-hty

foor Baptist, si sty -four Congreg+ticual, two Miss-fouM.-

vy aaaociaiions
;
and sent Anti -Blftvery dccuiuedts to

111:! " iuhuootial ministers aai.iaj tbs Independent, Bap-

tist, Presbyterian, Unitarian, Free Church, and other

dunonunalLous

.

These cEfoctS, also, were crowned with thu most gra-

tifj'itsg hucccss. REligious tKiJifis of every denomina-
tion, at l in every part of the Kingdom, Li>ok action

«i|Kiu the siihjoct. Tiic resolution pasaed at tho Annu-
al Assembly of |lit Congregitinaal Uaicrt in London,
May 13, ISol, Ls ao important that, potwithatanding ins

length, Wc should not he Escusoble in emitting it :

Resolved, H[ Ta:it tills. Assembly, while most on *1 Pita

to reciprocate sentiment* of fraternal regard and uaHty

towards the poslnr-i and churches of the ssmD faith and

order as- those in norm ration with this Union, in the

United iitatoa of AtUSrifli—more espBC^tilly towards tbe

deacemdi'tnfo c i the venerated Pilgrim Fathers in the

New England States—deem it their duty Lc renew their

anlemnand Lndlgb«nt protest against Slavery ass it now
o*iofo among the American Dhurchos

; anil, in parti-

cular, to ei press their greet surprisO and deep sorrow

at the conduct cf those niiitistors of various denomina-

tions who have given either direct Countenance or tacit

upport to the Fugitive Slav* Law, recently passed by

the American legislatnro
; inasmuch as they cannot

but regard that wicked and accursed statute as being,

in the language of the eminent patriot and philanthro-

pist, J udge Jay, a palp able violation of tin; principles

of justice, the right* of humanity, and the religion of

Jesus Christ'
;
a law to whieh no nn* who would obey

God rather than man can conslatohtly or righiEouEly

.submit And this Assembly would earnestly pray

that the Divine Head of the Cburcli, In whom there is*

neither bond nor free, would open the eyes at all Chris-

tian inbinsLir* and churches in the United State* to Urn

aggravated guilt of participating In ihc sin cf man-
stealing, or holding their brclhrca in unjuBfc and cruel

bond igo— a :d. r, which, in tile C|»iruon *f this Assembly,
raises an 3 ns.n|H;ra 3hle barrier to church folLowabip

wi th them, on tlie part of all who, la Lb I* particular,

Cvcrcnco the authority of Dcd, rcs|l*ct the in-

illtothlt rEghte of thEir fellow men."'

There is, wo must observe, a very material defect in

I In;! resolution. Tin. , tbe admissLon that they who are

guifty of thasiJt of /mm-xftuUng-, rind who aro holding

their brethren in ueijubI and cruel bandage, are Cnais.

TiAW wfnhttn Otil churches'! While the BrEtagh Aho-

Htioiaistfl do this, tbsir ahafta will fall corapflralEvfily

gxibltlcss, and tbeir otherwise faithful rebukes fall of

acpompliBliiug the end they desire and pi-gpos*1
- The

Sianii which this resojution talico, os to church fellow-

ship, i-s the true one—the position of eotoblbn ecu so, of!

hfmcsry, and of genuine charity—net that mawkish
charily which is afraid tn toll! a follow- being of hia of-

fences against God and man, »nd dares not separate

from bis guilty partners hip.

The EritLb and Foreign Anti -Slavery Society*

oahaincd or afraid to ho Longer silent, at fobgtti inautd

0 Circular, dated April 2-ltt, but which doc* not uppCSt

to have bee n printed until the Jlrst of May, two months
and a half Ofter (ho Bristol and Clifton Society had en-

gaged in the work of arousing th& religious faeling of

the. land. Will it be belioved that, in the Annual Re-

port of tho laid SorieSy, the credit ia taken tn theco'

solvers foy the Aftii-BlaTery LittcrencEa and affjrta of

tbe various religieao Indies (all 0 1 which b-.id hEen cLi-

Miulatcd, ami most of which had actually taken pla^e,

before the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society

nacTed a fLnger} H and that not a single reference iss >n*dc

to (.be Jn.lefaUgablc labours cf tbe Bristol nnd Clifton

Society 1 They were net Ignorant cf these Labours, for

the: elTipc re uf the Bristol Society wrote {March 2Sth>

to the British and Foreign Anti -Slavery Aooigiy, and

ankad for a oomplrtc list of the Anti 'Slavery e^owla-

ioiu in conneci iira with it, for (bo purpose oF forward-

Dg to rliCiri o.ipa.- i of Lls phioeedlnisj, Ac This List was

U>( supplied, (bough the letter was acknuwicdgod which

ontnined the request.

Through many abCr-Cfding pUgdaof the Report Iwlbre

s, (he lEiatignaiil atUlipfoof the British and Foreign

ntl-Slavery Society towards the American Anti-

Lav cry Society Is still Further ei posed, sa in the 00.-10

f the- Ghmgow trad, traswerEd by Mr* Marin W,
Oliaptuau. of Boston (ikitn, as now, in EuropeL aud by

r. L^riisi, of Bristol— in the cans of Rev. Joaiah Rcn-

on—and iu the claims set up by and for the American

[and Foreign Anti -Slavery Society. These elaima were

f the moat Cifonaiva kind, and would lend *Dy one,

oc informed on the subject, to cuppas* that (be Amferi-

aiiaad Fctelgn Anti -Slavery Society wti* doing nearly

r qutia alL the Anti -Slavery work done in America,

be Bristol Society took great pains to investigate thase

Uimj, and ascertain what they ware wortk, anil the

olio wing is the Conclusion wt which they arrived 1

That, with tSih ciCcplion of thb H-ftw York Vigi-

ance Committee,, which ia almost eynonymcua with the

tuerioan and Foreign Aatj-Slimry Sori*ty r
rv> Yigi-

aoc* Oommitteea are in connection with thia 5cofo(y
;

but that thi>sa existing 'Me, varfotu large cl tic* " arc,

(eft gre*[ Citeot* cemposoii of and uuat&Lned by (h*

members of the AmcrUaft Anti-SL*very Society

“ Tli ut a large projyjrtfoa uf (he members cf the

Society also cncourtigi> (he Free Labc-uv movement, and

endeavour to abstain from slave produce; and the sub-

ject ia frequently discussed in tbe Idnciety’a weekly

Organ

,

lc Tb?it the religl-ona opinions of Mr. Gftrtistm, nover

bftviug been tniredaoed upon the Anti-SLavery plat-

form, can fo no respect camprofftisc the independence

of any who act with him That hie influence is such aa

ertcnE Lve ciperience and unwavering fidelity naturally

command ; ftnd that the foct of his being the founder of

the Anti-Slavery Society, and having over since kept

foretuiiHt in the ri^ht oaurse, leave* ether true Aboli-

tionists no alternative but to foil*w him; that tn do

otherwise would be to desert Die cause ; and that these

constituted the Lhevi table ‘ homage’ rendered by his

follow -workGTH.
<H That the American Anti -Slavery Society numbers

about ten thousand adherents, and that the half-doaen

wspnpore spoken uf as 1 sympathizing with (he Atne-

rfoftn awaety’ ar* Anti-Slavety papers, sup-ported by

In view of alf Ehe.se

V'

"TJiat lit iii See Lely (which, a! it* origin, bitterly op-

puaed a ltd tried 1-1 iijdre the Sucfoty from whiqli it

seetdfed) has not for many years been known E* f act
7

in an frysoci Hied capacity; nnd that nearly ail the par-

ties who wove jiiEtruioenta] in ii.s formation bail aban-

doned the cause,, so that tlieir mines, were no longer

biMird of but as eonneoted with smn* cammerol*! or pro-

fousional pursuit. For example, that two frrro now
tYhig (bisloin-house ofGcnns ; one wns a spirit -BEcr-

cliaiEt in San Francisco; another, the *ub'«Hter of a

religions uowspaper; another, an caiiLbic.il1 of gbcisis,

and a profEssing infidel, ic. Auotberi, Mr H- B, Stan-

ton (one of tfip agCntH who, in 1 8 -13 , catnc I* Etiglaisd,

alienated sympathy from the American Antii-ftlavery

Society, and a-Spcraud the charficter of its PreBidecit),

wos now a pro .ftlutyCry member of the Now York Legis-

lature, aud had voted to have Anti -Slavery petitions

laid i>ti th ft table; ami that Mr ,1 . G. BLrney,tb* cllicr

deb-gulu. Si hh for years rstireHl from any setlve partici-

pation in the A oil -Slavery wclfiirc.

ll TJii*t the Eirutnripator paper, which had at flr((

beED used by tb* AmcriOmi and Foreign A|(tr Slavery

Society »s its organ, has been for ruft-ny years citinct

and (hat the Ifooioty has now nEithcr .<Lgcnt?i nor peri-

odicals but that Eia «olc on A£ r,

Lewia Tappan, who lias, in add i (too, aa eilcstsive prl-

vata business to attend fo" Report, pp. ,

In Sep Lcniber, 1901 , Rev. Llwanl Mathews visited

Bristol* and, at a public ('netting, give a description of

tho oro,el treatment he- liad suffered in Kentucky, on

ftjJiRnmt of his Abolition principles, A resolution wo$

passed ut this meeting ,L that the Church which receives

slavehalderj to hut CiitninunLon, nnd excludes tnunfor

other sins, is not th* Oiinreh of Cliriat. " Mr. George

Thompson wau present also, and gave aorne detail* of

his recent visit to (he United states.. He sbawf’l that

(he American and Foreign A nd Pd avery Variety bad

little 1: l-.ij than a nemin-ii aitstanoe, rind that the at

(oEopt oF Sue British ami Foreign AuiL-Sl-avery Efloiety

fo repposenfi tha former as an tj’JStDtif Anti- Slavery

imirumeatahitf was ft fraud, diverting the s ttfta'i tl on of

British AboEitionists from the origioftl and stilt effective

Amertean Anti-Elavery Ftnoioiy, and thus indicting

serious tsijuity cm the kaose,

At ibis, time, also, Mrs. M. W. Okapi unu aad Mis*

Uarnllue iVcston visited Bristol. Frmn fbese ladies,

the Soniaty derived much additional inforinalioft of ft

most satisfactory natuta, nijd tw-cuma fully xiUist] ird

that the platform cf tha American An tl.SLftvdry Society
1a sacredly guarded focm the iqtiododtiou of extraneous

subjects
;

and that (h* lujcusatiou of iciuglia^ tlusse

with its Auli -Slavery advocacy is unsubstantiated, and

proceeds either from open eneinifej fo the cimsaar from

men who have dm-srled its ranks from inabiLi.tj to bear

the true Aoti-Alavery efoss.'
1

' p. LjG.

After the departure of M>.j r Chopmuo and her tjis-

L*i-S from Bristol, tlnj Society unanimously passed 11

vote of the waroiftst syntpnlhy and re-gmot for thtfta

ladies, with thanks fur (lie valnablo service they had

rendered Ih&rq fo the Anti-Slivary cause
;
ami closed

with saying, “ th» 4 , instructed by tlieir words, and

animated by (heir example-, wo trust, wilL tlio Divine

bleasing, to dedicate our^elye-s with frcab Evslto the

great conflict for freedom; and we hereby todew oar

offer] Uf or ayiupiithy and co-operation with the Ameri-

can Anti-Blavery Society, in (heir holy work ct r,.::(cii

Lug tlieir country from the blighting iufliifcEcca which

.Slavery now flastfi over all it* political, social nnd ra-

iigious institutions." p

Id NovetJiber, thij Sooiely Acloptod a formal preamble

and eight rosolqtlous, in wbiflh they recapitulated and

Tu-ftformtid various “ grave charge*,
1" which ha't born

puhEEnly brought agftinvt tbe BriiiHli and Forftiir^

Rlavcty Booicty during the preceding eight iiouthe,

aud concerning which Lb at Society IiimI tnsi li tat' lc E an

cbotinMc and ominous si Lento

things, they added

—

“ IV kerfcforC
,
percoiviag Lk*t tbe iull.ience t set- ted

by the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society has

tended to represd rnergotie action, and withdraw Bug-

UmIi ay iiip.al;h
L
v iinil aid from tlie tre* Abolitioulsts of

America
;
and th-at, by multiplying the ebstacls with

which these demed friends of freedom have to contend,

it has grevJouaiy retarded (he progress of (he An ti-

cBaTery causa throughout tbe would, the member 1
- of

the B sisTOL a.?i» CJuv-roM Lauius AwiT-SaavtiiT So-

fiiUTK feel that tin* body has forfeited the annBdeftfll

formerly reposod ici it, and that their duty tn the slave

requirrb them lo dissuJvo (LiEir connexion with Li

H4 And it Is hereby resoE v«l
44 That this Suciety bo no lancer considared ^ an

auxiliary to the British and Fcr*lgu A nti- Slavery 80

cioty, but that Li con^tflateftn iDilepcDdent Anti-Slave-

ry orgaafoation, to be govorneJ hy such regulations as

shal l hereafter bo de termined upon.
F‘It is furtlier resolved, That the mambers cf thia

Society OftfiSiider it ineumbont upon them to direct thfl

utfunlfon of all other affiliated HM^!,i(aai.iou.-* to the

grounds of their separation Frotn tbe parent Society!,

and that a copy of the above resoluLioua, mid of the

printed decuman Is. an tlm subject aLrEady in eircula-

tiou,he sent to Lha Sec rotary uf -t-ach auxiniry.’' Bb-

port, p. 39 ,

li would appear (hat the same causes whieh had ere-

ftted distrust in Bristol of the British aud Foreign

Anti-Slavery Society bad riot been without their infiu.

suae elmcwbcre. Tt La Stated that, in IS-tS, (hero cx-

iafod Jiff ifweight Sscictifts ftiLiLllary to the British and
Foreign Anti-BLavary Society, In tbeir Report for

I&5I, only fourteen asancifttiofta at-e named as ooutri-

btiling to thoir fund.s

T lift services. Of the Ldu-Ioii Morning AdPtrfieer to

the Anti -sSluvory cause, and of its editor, Mr' Grant,

without whose powerful uid^auy ihese ladiosl our

effort^ to bring truth to light would havo proved fruit*.

Le^s

—

services render&d on a great variety of occasions,

and with signal ability, are ftchnoTvle:l^c-.l in an appro-

priate rcsolutioii, and nq anil nous vole of thanks,

Our notice is already hC fur extended, that we dan-

net, dwell at any length u]*m the remainder of the Re-
part hefore us The fnrtbor doings of the Society,

and pfi.rUenl*rl7 their uantributlong F(. tho Asti-

iilavEiry Baiaar—sevoral cases of public Auti .Sfovory

action on tho part of religloufi bodies - dm reception

gi ven to Dr. Dyer, of PhiladjjEphiu, a pro-9lavery dele-

gate from tbe American Sunday School Uftion to the

London ftnoiT'Ctuftrics- - and yovetal oth ?r topEes ftrb

alSudihl to. tlpecEiil >md ho no a ruble mention j:s mide
Of tbe American Baptist Free Ali&siuii Society,, and
of icy agent (then in England}, Rev. Edward MathewB +

whg had deme nut » little to nnifooEiva the British Abo-
litioniata as t* the falsu charges braajht against tho
Amerioan Auti-SlftVory Society,

We conclude, therefor*, witluftjmj, that wtuemaider
tls* beat thanks of all A merican AbaLiticrahta are-duo |*

the Bristol aud Clifton Society for tlifo able atulhhorougb

Report, and for their Un wearied labum* to expose
falsehood, and vindLcafo truth and right. W* mee that

oSirnest And i tolLLgcut mindft have befin resolutely at

work to disentangle nnd reuatnr^ the wmb of specious

sophistry, ftnd {must we not ad.

\

J
) relEgiaas cant, w h ich

ha* beam for a long time drawn ov*r the causa of A*W-
rican Anti-Slavery in Qreat Britain, K towing, as

wo do, that this age, certainly, has: net scon « band of

€sngrrssissi(.

DEBATE THE ANN1CI A-rcrjxsi flr CUBA .

I* tho United S-iai-cb ^enat* on the kSd ins tint,

dobato ensued ou 11 resolution of Mr. Ill aeon calling oil I

tho Fresidcnt for certain infortnaefon relative tu Cubit*

which, being the Opening of the subject on which woj

shall no doubt Eiear much during (be next two or tbroel

years, we copy. Tbufio interested in (h* MEmorialJ

about to be sent from the Women of England to tht

Women of America, will be gratified Iosco that one

good end to be gained by it is already accomplished 11

the notice it secures In the Lbsiled states Senate, It

object :s to,sol people to talking find thinking, and Mr.l

Cwasu in doing the former ft.-Hi.ils that object. What bt

sftys is of very little consequecoe ua ilvuit, mint have the

weight of Jtis personal and political character; but it ie|

of Iruporthube (hat he should ny suiuething, and thus

glv* t he infiucn.ee of hi$ pwflibll to continued agitation \

SBKATE.,.„WASBiNCTO|f, D«, tifl, IfibS

Mr. Ma*ok tubmiEtsd the following i

Itriolved, Tkat tlni I'm^Ldent of tbe United States commu-|
di '.“lid tu lIl'.! Setiftfc;, if, in bin opinion, It is not incompatible
Willi iiiffilfi! EiKerfcsts, wipicsoFthe oHrial ncteu itcelvedfoom
tin: miniite-ra nf Kruroc and England, LnvftJng the- i}ovoni-|
u.£Tit of this ilnih'i] fetnb.'s to become a jtany with LJnmt 13ri

[mu anil J-'miu-.: tn * tripartite Convention, in virtue*! which
1 1 ns thn-^' jMiwtiM slwwila soverally aud collectively disclaim J

now aud for the Future, all intention to obtain possession of
(he island of Cuba, and should bind UmidbcIvos to discounted
iomii.:i; all oUrniphi to that effect on. the part of every power
or individual whatever, and of tin; reply thereto on (lie pan
of this bkivoTiimeul, referred to in hi* >1. annul J' ‘nwigi! ta-tlia

tjrn UousaH orUengfCtfs. ou tluidth Linunt-

Mr Mason saJJ r

ai r. PriEiLij>:.\ j
1

: The aubjEct in regard to which this

resslu LJon oal It) for kiLforujatioit brought to our uo-
llOh Ih. ilm- Anii'i*! af Die President, to .both I

]Idus!‘s, at (Ilk commcuccioont of thia scasioa- The I

President brings (o our notice the i n ritatioD which w,li L

tecciveii from the Ministers cf England and FraiMje.

The lon^uage of the Mfriuuge iu regard to tlsaL I a*rd
not read, but I will read the seuLence wliiob [blJuws :

'"‘Thlsi iftvitftifon lias been reftf^oifuilty declined, fox
rairiony whteb it would occupy too much, space in, tbfo
OotumnnicacLon to etoto in ifotrii, but which led me (o
think that the propoiod mes-sure would ha of doubtful!
eongiilmikObftlSiy* impolitic and unavailing." Ss much
of the Message which haa reference to I ko subjoet is

purely nurrntivE, giviug to CougrfEB tlie isforrantiou as,

to the foe t. The residue Of the paragraph, bowevEe, J

expresses die judgment of tho P resident upon the suh-
jeot (ufttlAr, u.nd i wall read it. [He her* quoted from I

thb Message tbe paragraph vrh*ve the President eftyi

tho aequiaiLLon of Cuha is friiu^lR with evil.]

Mr. President! If any further evidlcues were u*ces-

1

aury to satisfy thia oountiy that the eyes of ‘the two
£ it. ll (miritimo (in-l. commercial fiowera of Euro^u; liftvo

b&un ilirected with inj?vea.-iLibg iqterfc-ii to |tu> rofotiou I

borne hy the CoutiDent of North America to the Island
of Cub*, It would ho furnished by the fact di&closE-J in
the mesttiLgc to which this resolution refers. The i-ebl-

(inn which tbe Island of Cuba geographically licftrv to

..this country is ench that almost ever 3iu*e we bream a a
uatLou it has beon fooke*:! upan with, tbe deepeat intorEac
by all nur ilHiU'sinen. Tlie Inland of Cuba lieu In the

|

gateway of the GuLfof Mexico, and all our statesmen
uf bvery political complex! on from the fou ftdaHon of (be
Government tn this day were admonished thereby, that
the vivilamna of (his oonntry must never be relaxed in
regard to ik* pblitiCi.il condition of that Island. Bat
lEm.to is yoinclhlng morn which I apprehend has ted

(hoae two grE at European powers to make a proposition
which they kn*w when they icadr it would be dcctinod.
They knew tliftt, sir, b*Mn.(Bit tbC whole political aciion i

of Uliia country would disclaim the acceptance of such
un invitation, but they have made it with tkfo know*
lodge, and we are informed hy Lh* Pr^Ldvat. dial it has

|

been declined. Sir, the reiL-;unti for making il i appre-
hend are not i'30 deep to be upon to the search of t boa e

who ore Conversant with past history. Il has been tlie

tsiabJ Lshed poLicy of this country, tu Me known id the
most open, Irani and undisguised manner in aLE the
powers of Europe, that while tlto Island of Cuba
maiutil ft provinM, * dependency of fipaiu, we would
never interfere with il; but that if ever any ambitious
or graeping potentate should attempt, either by rapine
or by creity. (o lake the Island of Uabft from (be pOe-
mjmLou *f Siiftin, It would besouMf (his Itountry. cost

whul it miglit, to intorfore mid to prevent it. Every
country in Europe knows that, What then has led in

this invitation, jointly exlEudeil by tbe two great,

erfuL maritime nation* of Europe, FfftdQe ftod UiigLaud,
at tliia lime ?

Mr, President : I can trace It to bat on* cause, a be-
lief on the part of (base (luveriitaento lI^x; tl»erv is ft

teadcncy lit the papular mi rid in the couulry to lake
Cuba, and the LtmiuLiun wim iatonJenJ as an intimida"
tiou. I am Lore free to declare, representing u* 1 do a

|

ftrtliOn til' lh* CjiujuL'ry I ^
1 j

> |
r.:!i <

1 , .! iu* deeply iutoV^HtiiJ

n (he future relations of Cnha tu this comineut m any
ottier, in oiypliiru ns a Senator from the sHuulh, and
upon my roHonsibil Lty aa a ^tatostomi uf A tnerfoa, Unit

I am content th*tCubo vlj.nl L remain itt the posscaftiun

oi Spaift uufoift it can liu ncquired. from, her by volun-
tary 0e4el0U uu h?;r part, or unless the people of Cuba
by tlieir cwu act shall never the politicak connection
wit h her European mother and voluntarily propose an-
nexation. Sir, the honour, the dignity, the guod iiAiut

of America for nil! lime to coroo dcinawls ftl the hands
of lh* A hut ieeiu people, not only that they should not
sympathize with, nor encourage, hut that they should
indignantly frown upon and snpprcsi any aileirpts by

violence in any form tg wmt From Spain ftuy portion
;if lier lawful po-^ssilous, wii ether it be stimulate 1 by
political orolution, or by it Bpirit of specuLative ma-
rauding on tbe part of those engaged in it.

The policy of this country, aa 1 have m.d, hashtEn
an non need e* all Europe, GprjinJsa weak power, and
i ( is for 1 0 uni* fo r ua , and for our peaceful relations

with tho Continent of Europe she in- so. Luba is her
property, tie fully, exclusively and suiireLy her pro-
perty as Oregon or New Mexico ia iHitS; and any at-

tempt, whether mad* by individuals in viofoiiun of Bio
IdWsi of tlieir Country, Or made by tho Government in
its politic capacity, to dismember Cuba from Spain,
would tarnish forever our national fame. Eir, l know
of no safer guarantee for gut own naiicjiusl righto and
the righto of the ^WCS in tlieir sovereign capacity,
thiftn ft uniform and sOrupuluui regard for tho rights of

others.

But, Mr. President, the invitation thus given by
those two powers acting jointly, proposing *.i la their

put ft trlpftrliio Convention of the three GcvcruineiiCB

to disclaim now and forever hereaftor any purpose of
acquiring Cuba t>y any means ,imj.arts a more enlarged
meaning [Ln»—Franceand England believe that tbe

pcaaeafou of Unha by Die United Bmws would be fraught
with Li&D&equuDco* injurious to them, and therefore
they give us to understand by this form of com mu ni ca-

tion that they are in tongue to prevent it. Now, sic,

treating it thus, I have (tils to my, we l:;=ve indicated

our policy toletCebft ftlohuand sftfirediy to regard (kit

rights hi Spain; wo know that in tb* i'nilne-ss of time
the fruit; will ripen and fall from the present stem.
When that time'shall come its political oou qectUm with
this. Coniinont Is inevlfobfo, Iu torfeifeiioe by gther
nations mayhaeton tlto event, but tbo Sombiucd powers
Ol Europe cannot prevent it.

Thia, air, ia a full and! think au intelligible reply
to sny qoeslipn of European Eiithlffertfto* with sb* jhk-

UtlcaL cunditioii of Cuba. Si Fi W || V dotibt (h;Lt the
wqni.iltlon of Cuba by the United Statoa ie a question
of time only f purely aqnv&tioii of timer In tho pro-

gress of Empires, in tlie formation of nations they grow
from infancy tu youth, and m to munluiml. Great ftftd

P'iWOtFuI its H>i.ir Country ia, it is jot in ita youth, and
it ia cf little moment to ns whether we acquire Uuba in

this generation or in Lb* nciit, but come it will, just an
certainly os that the world revolves on'iis axis.

Air President, I regrotwd—deeply regretted—to see,

juat hefore we w*te aseembkd b«te at the present aea*

sioa, tbat tbe President of the United Smie* bad
thought it proper, upon n general call for tho corres-

pondence made by the House, to divulge nIL communi-
catitns which bad passed between. thia MOvernment and
Spain on the hubjeot of Cub* Irons its first oauLmenoe-

inent T do imjc mean toquration the motives of (he

President iu ao iluing, but I do question hit judgmeul-.
Whatever it was intended to effect, one< cutisequunco
asusL Ihd the result, (be pootpcm*m*n! of the acqniftitinn

of that island to a more distant psu-fod tbftu if (he, cor-

resjjonde-ncei hmL not been divulgud, and I apprekiftud

that It is not very usual in the diplomatic intercourse
of nations to bring from (Sic secret archives, where they
properly belong, m utter* that have confidentially passed
hetween two tiovernmEnts on any questlari. in which
others hold lh*ma*lva! to be interested.

The Adaui 11 i strati oti whlob 'mlm pobltslipd the eOTVEa-

poudenOC La about to go out of ora.ee. I shall muko no
war upon it for what it has dona, but 1 will say that as

for os the acquisition of Cuba ia involved, it bos done
lilt!* ta expedite it by divuLglng tbat c^irre^ipondeuce,

yet the ptjbllcftLlen may have die lees injurious effaet,

for tbe reason that our GovOtmnenl dealu but little iu

secret diplomacy, The ends and objects we desire to

attain should not he oddly or ucElEiHly promnlgntml,
but if they become sc, 1 apprehend tlie world will find

nothing iu them at which we bate cause to blush. Let
them have tht information for whftt It is worth, They
all know, not only tbo deep intci'Rst our whole country

more sincere servants of tht Living UixLof mere true
tc*ls ia tbw of tl,e blit

. - - _ .11 n>.l LJJlll. lb TTLU JUCU.D ,11 'J'. l/JJU'C UU, .1 l»L- J Lll

bcl Levers m UimtiMUty, or more fearteaa Sorters of |jBt t]ieui have the informatloq for whftl it is worth
the truths and duties it teaehca , than, are the membEra
of the American Auti -Slavery Si->eij;ty, ami partiou
Inrly its prutuineiit And leading tnembsiS—we cannot
but rejoice at every successful effort to disabuse the
public mind in relation to it, And to present jiu oxtra-
ordinsry cLaimj upon the sympathy and beIp of all
Ehristian and humauii porsous, to the world. With open
and avowed pro Slavery wa find it cosy to contend Ti
is when the foul spirit robes himself in Lira van nenfo
of clerical and church sanctity that, the real difficulty
begins, Tbe cunning of th* ad versary is- seen in tho
multitude he deludes, EIo has deceived many -whom
we 3tad supposeil the very Elect. Rut the oyo ainglu to
God'e truth con detect the domon, ovrii in the shadows
Of th* ftHftls

It

may pwtpon* tbo ftoquieltiou, U OftnnOt prevent it. I

tell you, sir, what will expedite (tic annexation mer«
than anyth i ;j g oSec

—

presenting toward tha Govcrnraeot
of Spain, perfect good faith; reqniriug of our own Oi ti-

TsoEi-i uu obedience to the lawa in refraining from rapine

toward foreigner?., aa they ftrg required 10 dc toward
each other. Let Spain repose iri the Cgnaeloagnesa that

however dcDirable to ue Cuba muet be all that we de-

maud of her is that she shall keep it and not part with

it. and rely upon it, in the fulLnens cf time and before

very long even. Spain will yield Lc tbat inevitable uo-

ccariEy which governs the even to Of (li C world.

Tho sftiigrftpkioaL poeitfou, of L
r

ub», with lh* Lacroas-

ing grow th of t Itie country, will determine oil th* rest..

I have eaid that in bo much of the President's M&rtftgfr

Lrgps[.--LEa > , ... I , i u up i no:L-.ii it, we conic act yti i>il

Lin* of pciLitical knowledge. But rawliead and bloody turned

will not lie ecarc-ciowa for hr,
|

1 Manliest destiny " fa doing
Its part, and wo shall ere long lie foundwarm and efficient

MiLpiiortera of thcfio two great artielea of political foitlL pecu-
liarly «ura by posatlc-n aiid inadtntdons. Tlio foundation of
tills L-Jaim ivt-ta upon peculiar oonaidaratioiis, which are not
Less juat than they arc forcible. Tito law of nations te not ns
i iri,.L InffexLhlo civile, but- it oreommodutes ir-elf to the ™ry-
iag condition *J ttio world, and iiiatoT}' is filled with proufs
uf this power of adaplulion to existing circunurtanocBr This
henifapherep beddos its general relation to the bGder conti-

.uent, has pccufiar IMfCresta oi itn own, winch demand its

•. igllant pLu-fortioii- ScL-Ucd first, with a v iew tu «omm.<;n;e,

and then held us a manna of poiWT and wealth, Ihit various
ijurtL-cms of i( wur; oMoniaod by Euiopcun powers, aud wert
iiLiolved in the wars of Europe, without the rii^bt+ist Lql*-

rftst tn their origin or olaee’tn. However frlvidmu tlid ruuse

si r war, whether suriftl or fiiiliLteal, or ilyiipstic i>r pK-rsubut,

Jt Immediately croatod tho AilftnLu', nod e^fouJed iLn i-avaves

to oiliEi countrii^. which ought t» luivo been beycftd iIlu

sphere of its upemttoaia. Wbiinwi>liad laml Liutfi to recover

Cram tho CxitMrikil'l Of pur ltov-iJulkncsry rll'qi-ls, ;l:iJ IhiDl

thfl woakno'w pF u new pcili Lieut iiT^imiKali.iJi, this .sunject

cftltlO LIU fill' ik:ii-l i'r:Ll

i

m

.

Lt’i*l il ^ a. <i1k' i
, ,ilx tl ml[. (lie Ctlskd

denLauded sonic tjuweyfu] uetino , Ur iliftt we might always be

plaood in the ipiijst nF lHsLiguruui fiperatSoua, whene ver bca,

tUlttea broke out in Eurupc. Tills WAvn stoto of things not

to b* suffered, amt JIA suixi, Mi^rafort, fts bli* HjkSiiiah Cfl3i>

nlcs threw off the yoke nl' ikt* inuduer cuuolry. and ic-vniiue-.l

ladEpondcnt pgsttiaiks, it wil* Eqiudlj fni.r ri^ht and out in-

terest to prevrrvfc tiiein fniiii ra-subju^jaiion and K-coloii1sA-

tiOII, Soeh is Ik-- i : i 1 1

1

1 > e i 1 1 rl uf (hi-; i pii... lL-:i!L l and a|i]Kii-

anefls indicate that irt may lie rul led uguin are lung to In-

terpose cflteuu-ioi&ly in nai|ijiurt uf itia great principle at

Auiericftu oxi viPiph, .|i. i oiuluol htslfore that tbfl French ilti-

-. eminent is CtiduavooritijF to cbtaiEi
'

pu.-isesjdQn oF any pot-

tion of the Mrxtei'iu ten .i..iri..!M ; ;:-:it lr' such Lie the object, I

trust the cETort wilt lae nw( uiui resULed by the whole power
of our cuiiatiy, nod L (hliife the anceter our Government
openly avow* Lid Aetorminalkua, In this and si! similar

CS.SOB, the liettcx will Jt be for our ]>cnmui*nt interest Ami
hoauiLr. In this oonnEcliori, sir, I dev: re to suhuiit a few
brje J!

1

remarks eofuicrniug Cuha, sa Liut isJmtd preacuto one
ef ilej raiMt dllliaull itLie^‘.i>.ins, perlcipa the TnqHi, ULflicull, in

(ini- foreign policy. FLye yeats ago, in some uwervatIona 1

sulnaltteu tu tli..- Ve-nuLe ini ttifi .- abject uf the application of

tbe Vacatesc people, for the aid of this Cftvenimcnt #y4in.at

the overwhelming b>«e or die Indiana, Iliad oeroaion to «•
plain «uy vmwb in retottoft to Cn't*, aud I have sineu Mewu !>u

ciimsflto ohunffii iIiimu. I tboji said," dolF-defonnu i.v iw no-

c*Maary to commnaiB^s il?, to Individuals
j

11 and ;i (irtividflut

foreeast requires im Lu w atch any daugcreua pnyiwta of ifinaS-

iulUou., and to ptevkle for (iim'ii as wu can. I rep.uLL lltat a

iLiLthni, under ihtefii oiraunataacBn, must j»wlg* ihr m.-ir,

Broximity of its MLtuutiau
,
the nature of t-la; intoreouL-.v.- re-

iiiitlug from it-, oi aanding jiosltion to do injury, atulbtlie-t

considerations, wre ulL eleinoists to br taliori iftto view, Lu

my opLciou, wi; owe it to ourselves to avow difttiurlh to the

world that tha Attempt to p-roeure the trauster uF (JuUt, L'eoiti

Spain to any other nation, wliethef peaceably or forcibly,

would be resisLiui by tlLc whole power of this country. To
othere it may tie a duettLon territorial uggTundiiflnient or

ofmorcemUle c-upldfty t but to ns it iEiqiwstiqu of ueceaatty,

I had aLmuHtsaiii, of pelitlcal life or death, ft would liecMao

tbe gate fo close trio great river of our country, Tha m uter-;

of sit it euuiitry, thariiaftor as heretofore, wucLil reach t!id

Umlf, hut, Sta commerce would never nsich the ocean," " ^.u

long fts Cuba and Yueatan are held by ihuir jiie'-ent poaaes.-i-

rj-s' iH:itli*r we nor the commercial world have anything to

Rax from English prn-jeeto, whatever lIlcsc juay be." "1

trust that Dm Intrigues of tin; nutiuu watt never compel ua to

ink ft forcible posse-teflon of Cuba-" Kuch wore uiy «entl-

incnLi then, aud each are my rentlmmatfi now. So long as

S .i.l: i, rttutos Cuba, or Hhoufd tlte island become indepi'nd-

<jpil—truly and hoiuHnrably wo—wo liftVo no right to intorfore

wiifci it. And, for myself, I Ifould be wiJ'iug—doslroufl, iu-

itcud— ut any time to pu rehu« it of fjjiain, and at a liberal,.

cv*u nt an Extravagant yri™—iiut no transfer to another

power, either by peace or war, and the resismne* of Elicit uel

attempt by all tho means wIsLch (tod baa given na. And I

tiuvH never nttered a si-nthueut, litre or elsewkoro, iue^noiH-

h-ut v. Itb (heac views, though I liava often heem charged
with what la called fftfmstm'na prejeets, atid teat, too, by
respectable yHimsis, during the Bresldcnt’nl contest— by
Th.- /ityuWti-, of this, city, among others, aud cm 5to recently

by TSr Journal e/ f.Vwjimwi , of hew York. No ni*ii r editor

or reader, has die right to prefer such a charge agulnsl mu,

I believe in public as vrellaa In personal morulily, aiwl 1 vwlae

(hE hcnw>iu of my cuuntry at too high a pri'''': m l.utrtor it for

any scheme uf ftggtmndJzEDiEut. And 3 erubmCe Diiw oppor^

(unity to bear cay testimony of upprobatloji to Da; reteut

conduct of (lie AdmlnJatration in iMmUoeI to OuEift, I K|te
hate tlv.ye repeated efforts to Interfere Iil the euncerns uf

another riuUuu, and I have no - I.m iry for the iMuLLv-es of the

iiMdi-ni eiigageit tn tfiem. If Ute |*sugte ul' CuIia decline to

fret: (btiiuaelvEB from tho trovarntiteftt of Spolu—and a wore*

one is hardly to be found on the fcas of tfce eurtk—ibsk eC'oit

i
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LINE& TO ABBY KELLEY FOSTER.

ey c-, LOViff* yoncAx.

It was not mint! to hear thine earn r*t vole*,

For truth and jttflico eloquently pitmding

;

Thy warm appeals fur tfiuue who ne'er rejoice

In Freedom's smile, the chain^heart-crusliad tmd

bleeding.

Yet though I may not see thee face to hn-e,

I love thee with a wtints ilchI true nJToeti-nn ;

Tti on faithful champion of an o-ntcaat Taco,

May Heaven accord to thee it* hind protection. £

She is a martyr who can crew the waye
f

In humble faith upon her God relying;

Sideling her native land adieu, to save

The perish Lny, in mentil darkness dying.

The world lonh.i on uf wonder, half nghnat,

Tn ana such beraLsrii In a woman ;

The churches' henirons on her are oust,

And she is reckoned more divine thou human.

But l-Lnn, with, courage more heroic. yet,

Ilrssl hravod the torrent rjf abuse and scorning
i

Colder 41 tv-1 sterner spirit* thou b.-i*L met*

Thau she amid Sho heathen lands ot morning.

0, fflithful-hturted ! thou hast givon up aM—
All the sweet joys that cluster round Ifamt'j altar.

And given thy life for those in. captive thridl,

"With, a devotiort that will never falter.

Forth front the ark of happiness and love,

Stifling the feeling* of a wife and mother,.

Thou jouHieyest like iho Patriarch 'a faithful dove.

In pity for the sorrows of another

Pleading for her condemned in chains to mmim,

Driven to her unpaid labors, scourged and gory,

Whose helpless, balms ate from her botom. torsi,

Beneath our country's slurs and stripes of glory 3

Thou ask c-j t no reward, but it will como 3

The wreath of amaranth shall yet be given.,

When thou at last shall reach a peaceful home,

Upon tho bright and atormless shore of Heaven*



puniabmont MpOn you, \Vhiga and Demooratit, ChrLa-
tirsns and America li 5 at. once, for having so Icing up-
held a government which Jiaa stood dishonored *m
abhorred, by Christendom from its bcghihing, fo

thii very reason,— that prating gf libaityj it hos re-

fused. to let the elfiva go free.

Now, all (far hope 3iea hem; ; That the discussion o

tltsa taw throughGuC She lurid, this fall, will to accus-

tom. gl] men tx> the use of torma wltieb imply the

hlaek iiiecL art men and dtiren& like white men, thu

the moral atmae of ihcjic Northern Scutes will be ns;

tided and confirmed,—or, better yet, thnt Lhev ahjil

bo asHart their alreuglh hi Congress as forever to an
nihilate the des|iotte cncigy for evil which atiLtnaie

the South. Wtt« wo loss strong our sin would I

leas; hut- having uL3 power in our hands, aa we hnv
long had, wo muat ataqi] without excuse end apetfli

leaa for its misuse Ihcse many years.

TVhat remains foF you, my friends, to do, is thia I

Co obey the laws of Moses and of Christ, and to glv

thsa lav of Congrtss to she winds. It cannot bin

you, for it runs eruinter to- Che alums. Then rw-.-ct, aid,

harbor mid pro^et the oppressed wherever you behold
kiln. And finally, xote for no mon, or any party in

jkfiSitins, who will not pledge himself to have that Jaw
repealed, and the whole Constitution so amende
that there shall not live a slave <>n Amorienn, ground
TItink of ti* other point; let party principles an
measures He for a time

;
tliia La the dntv uf the day

And may the God of nations speedily redress th
wronga of that down-trodden race 3 Arniti,

Tjie T'ooitivjs Slav a Bill: It a History and Unwm
atitutLonality, with an accounted the -Boimre en
&lnyetru?]'ito 5 Jasats, Hamlet^ ami his aubaoi^uent res

toration to liberty, New York Willi*™ HLtrnod
61 John street.

This ja a pamphlet of 31 pa*es
f published by th

American and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society. It j

adapted to meet the present crista, and should be eir

oulnted in every comer of our country, light or dw
aud twiwn broad-oast over Che entire face of the t
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AVERY STANDARD, NEW YORK, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1853.

SHERIDAN,

[ already given—add anything to hia fftmo
f
0t very

much EO (be la formation which Eti gltshnsc n aro

anxiuru to obtriln concerning (be public lifu or pri-

vate doing* of the author of I Alla Iluokh, Out of

tli® 400 published letters, there ore positively not a

dusen that eoiumunioate ftOytELEng worth recording

uf his inner or outer 5#lf that have reference to the

turrent public event® of hi® time, that teach nu any-
H .m<r of the poeti &gtrngg]#&

1
aspiration*, dilii unities,

and triumphs.. AS1 of them. no doubt, ftTO full of

warmth, feeling, gooducsaj hut of such qnalita-ca alt

men know Moore to have been possessed, and hun-
dreds of osguraneCB Wer® not required to reuch Our
Cunvicuun cn the puiut, ep-peeially if the uvmuces-
*ory #viden## eenld not he unsc&ni panied with yomu

Had a good dual of eonipBrSilioo with Lord Holland

in the evening about Sheridan. Told me (hat ons

remarkable characteris tic pi S., und which acco-nnle

for many of his Lneenetstenciee, was lho high, id

e-yetem ho bad formed of a sortof impracticable pe
faction in honour, viriue, &c ,

anything abort of wheel

ha sauu'ied to think nub worth aiming at
• and tli

consoled himse-li fur the outreme laifty of hU pro

tics, by the impossibility of satisfying OP coming
to (he sublime theory he had formed- lieu Co

,
mo&t romantic; pro/eseions of honour und indepen
ence were coupled with conduct Of the meanest an

' meet t-windling kind
;
Mid hence, too, prudery sin

morality ware at ways On hi* lips, while hUaetion
were one scries of debauchery and libertinism.

nruuF eF this mixture was, utter the PrinOo bceaiJlcI

Regent, ho offered to bring S. into Pari i anient, and
said, at the same time, that lie by no means nier.n;

to fetter hint in hie noli tioal conduct hv doing —— , ,

hut S. refused, befeau^as ha cold Lord HulTand^19 elLT"'Jt ™ fl “nd
,,
1

1

« a™ ™»4«' -
,

» he had nc idea of risking the high independence of a™ V
9

vlli
M]> tf|tlCe 1,1 ^

diameter which ha had aUyse^talccd hypnttiVfil
th " of. a nkilitol editor importance may he

‘ii in (be power of any man. by ooy pwwbltfty what

in the world ftr dujboliOviDg—to wil, Lho evidence
submitted bv Moore himself In his life Of tho orator

eve r
,
to dictate to hi w .

!1 Yet, in the ve ry same ecu -

vernation in which he paraded *11 this lino Flourish uF

high-mi n dudotSB, ho cold Lord U- of an intrigue ho
hud set On toot for inducing tlie Prince to lend him
£4 ,000 to purchase a borough. From lift habit ct

considering money as nothing, he considered his

owmg the Prince £d,00€ a# no slavery whatever-
“ I rindl then,” he said,

11 enftrowe him, jC4.iJi>Li. which

will leave mu an free aa air-'
1 * * * * Sheri

dan was jealous uF .Mr. Fox, and showed jt in way.-,

that ptotfttoed, at leaat. great eaulness between the Hi.

He envied him particularly Iris feeing member tor

Westminster, and. in I8l>i had nearly persuaded
him to retire from Parliament, in Order that be might
hlmoelf encased to that honour. I> u t it we* Burk#
chiefly that S- haced and Envied. Being hath Irish-

men, both adventurers, they bad every passible in

erntive to envy. On Has tings' trial, particularly: it

went to Sheridan'* heart to see Butte in the place

sat ngprtfdr Privy Councillor#, and him?,.1

] f excluded.
* * * w In apealt tog of Sheridan’s cliquenc#,

Lord II. said that the overstrained not tone he had of

perfect inn, were very favourable tn J in style of ora-

tory. in giving Lt a certain' elevation of tone and dig-

nity of thought. Mr. F,nt thought lib Wo?tminetor
Hall speech trumpery, and used co on,y it spoiled the

(style of burke, who wus delighted with It. Cerrain-

ly Id the report I have road of it. it susniu moet
triosby bombast, At IRdlnnd Heuac, where he hmp
uftvLL latterly. l->ady FI. told mn be used to lake a bot-

tle of wine and a hook up to bed with him always-]

the itoivner alone iotooded tor use. In the morning
Lie breaktoatsd in J-ie bed, und lied a little rum or

brandy with 1ms tea or coffee; made bis appearance
between 1 or 2 ; and pretending important busiDCM^
used to set out for town, hut regularly stopped ai

the Adam ftud Eve public, house tor a dram. There
wai*, indeed, a long hill run up by him at the Adam
and Eve, which Lord H- had to pay. E wonder are

alt these atones true; the laat is certainly hut too

probable. * ' * * On e day at Sheri dsn '&

tiouiu. before poor Tom went abroad, the servant, 10

passing, throw down the plate- war met with A CrasEi,

which startled pnnr Toni’a nerves- a good deal. She-
ridan, after -see Id i rip mnst furiously (he SotViht, who
stood pale and frightened, at last exclaimed, “And;
bow ruauy places bate joti broke ' “Oh ! not nne,

sir," ftnewpred the fellow, delighted tu excuee him.
eair.

L; And ynn d— di Feel,'
1

suid S„ “ havo you made
ftH that noise far nothing T * * * * Sheri-
dan! the fis'st time ha mat Tom, after the jsiarriage

of tha lat(ar
t
fierioqaly angry with him, told him he

had made hw will, and had cut him di' with a shil-

ling Tom sstld he was, indeed, very sorry, nnd im-

mediately added, “ You don't happen to have tha

shilling about you now, Sit, da yon :
'

—

Maori ' j 7otir-

rtcif

,

MEMOIRS OF THOMA S' MOQltB.'

J r guae ayaiust the gi'ein to find Fault with Lord
John. It iv moat ungriLeious to rebuke the- admira-
ble fcpirit with which rneu of hie order have sot Co

work gf laLe, identifying theuiselvca WLth chi! literary
taste of ilio age, deacending fr&ui their stKiial eo»l-
oenue in order to Win atill higher hondnit from intel-
lectnal labour, and borrowing lustre from pnnaniet
that add to the dignity of the noblest, as they give
refinement and. grace to the meanest, of man. Th
homage paid by the ruler» o-f our couutrv
the last lew years to the litcrar

lent to them by a line or two of eemneetlon und ox

S
ianatLon. Not one solitary link is supplied bv Lord
etui Ruseellj.ao thut if interest inhere and there
by accident awakened, it expiraa almost as soon as

burn, for thu witnt of a sentence to denote tha ehar>
actar, position, and relationship nf tbo correspondent
—the exciting Cause of Che writer 1

.
1
! traiituOnt inspi-

ration,. Letter after let-tor is addressed to individuals
of whom no mention is made throughout the voiumat,
except at the beads of the letters UiCinswlvfts.

Our suggestion is, that Lord John Rnaeell. cither

with hie own hand,, or, if that bo now toei gravely
employed

f
on business of State, with the eld of a

competent tirtriLtimc. h-Ii il.11 duel with thu remaining
Let ten of the poet as so much raw material for bio-

graphy rather than ns biography itself, Hcapn of

briofe Are riut A house; and no architect conEom-
placts unhewn stone end rough timber with super-
KtitLOUi aud unmeaning affection, tf it ha really of
vital consequenea to print all thftt A poet has prosa-
ically written, good or bad, to tlcc purpose or A way
from it, we cannot ace why biographers should Hot
go i.i ILstle further, Itod publish a particular account
of all the cold* artd iuflncnxaa his hero has snll'urcd,

illustrated by the prescriptions made np in order to

remove thorn. Leltcrs. di arias, memoranda, ur what-
ever else the iUuatriona leave behind them, arc h acred
robes of which tha surviving: trustees era beupd to

make the best use in the interests of society ne well
as of the departed. 1‘hose Inlcroste are wholly npgr
lectrd when the documents are delivered over wltlt’

out O^auii nation,, aud irrenpoCtively uf the pubbo
need. What is the duty of a biographer if it be not
to dioCOver, not only from the diarits, letter*, end
acknowledged Writings of an autlnor, but from every
other attnLnubla source, the truo character ut his

eubjeet, in order that he may present to the world,
out of bia mind, a corn piece, truthful, and harmo-
nious picture—a living iOsSOu snatched from the
grave, for the sendee of humanity to thn latcat tirne 1

Space is not thrown away, and time is net lash,

by emphatically calling adieu tiou (0 these painLs-

On tha cun trury, ws gladly eeiie the present upper,
tuuity to impre&s once more upon our writer* the
necessity of dealing with biography as with any
other branch of literature and art. and of brjrj[TLUg

to bear upon tliio- most important department cn

writing the a&cne conscienttouaneEB and skill as urc
deeuted indi-ipeaa&bLc in nthur kiodi of ca-mpoaition-
I t i* certaitily due to Lord John Russell ta state,, that
if he has not surpassed in efficiency thra majority of

our reoeut biographers, he baa also net fallen inueh
b<duW them. He hav stumbled, it is true, upon the
iuU)£ path as bis predecessors, but with & better ex-

cuse, it may be, than they &h,0W fut going lazily

into the old track. We are ftwara that T’hamas
M acre consigned all his paperu to Lord John Ruoaell,
for the hen e-tic of hie widow, and we can well under-
stand that Lord John might consider his aiewardsliip
moat satisfactorily performed whan he had seemea
the largest possible price for his ware*, Poor Tom
Moore wr

os scarcely in hie grave before It was isn-

nounced thnt the prineoly house yt Longman had
handed OW to Lord John Russeli £3,0lK> tor tha
precious paper*; and waTajaiccd&t the ificrea^tnjj

value or literary labour But w® can rejoice no
longer if we ftr-e to he told that M Baers. Lengmac
are 11 to brin^ ilmcnaclvc* Jiuiuci” by th® publicatiu.n

of some dozen volumes, which, icitereating, in manv
res-pectis, a* they must be, arc not called (or by the

Lthin public, and From which readers will not derive the

take rank with hie t'el Lows.

We declare that U0 praiaa eu.u (XAggerato the
niCrito of thu dukes, carls and baron* who have
fairly confessed to nssemblsd multituidjee that- civL-

lixed man has same thing yet nobler to boast of than
macnificant descent, and who by their act* have
vindicated n glory surpassing that achieved on the
hatete- field by tire and sword. But let. ns bo per-
mitted to say, something more is required chtui toe
bare recognition of the dignity of a profession From
him who undertakes to follow it fur his own credit
and the, public advantage. If literature reveals oc-
casionally thu preternatural signs nf inspired gfinina,
it also includas the mere numerous productions nl

instructed Had puimstaking art. There i* no ruyat
road to seiunce, and certainly no duoal avenue io
phllofiuphy ur ver*e. Welcome, noble lord*, to the
workshop, hut do not scorn the tools 1 Labour with,
us it yon wl | l-™-tak.B your fair portion of the wage*
Carngd. blit grudgu not the awcat that aweacens toil
und make* it fruetify. Wear tha laurel in your
Coronet, but show your title 10 the leaf!

^ Lord John Russell has Tier edited the memoirs of
Thonum .Moore. lie ho® not even done lho nest
heet thing. II® is a Minister of State, und know*
the worlli uf those unseen hands which undergo
official drudgery fur the service of thuir better*. He
has not uvailed hiniE-elf at' the knowledge and expo.
rienCD of a man uf larLer*. wllOSO advice might Lavs
l>cen usefully taken in the bsck-reoru, while hi*

Lordship was acquiring all possible reaped Fur hi*

undertaking in the Front. It is only coo evident
ihAt bis L-uddli Lp has Buffered bia materiala to pas*
through bia hands to th® press uneiami ued aud Un-
sifted- The two volumes issued o-ampria® th® frag-
meot ol an autobiography, ivhich, unfortunately,
COjBCb Suddenly te a clue® before the writer ha*
rfHitoed his 2Uth year: 4bQ letter* dating (tons
OU3 t& 1-8 1&, and the beginning nf a diary, the fimt
entry of which mad® on the 13 th of August. 18 IS,

and ebe last on th® 3Qtb of Auguac of too year fol-

lowing. IVa have no hesitation in HtiUiU£
t
that of

(he 4tS)! let-tem, at least 350 might have bean dlij-

panaed iv'ilh, and tbac of the diary a Couaidarabl®
portion might h&v* been, omitted Wltbcrat diaAp-
pointmant to the reader or diHadvaptegO (0 the FWni®
of Tliumas Mnore. It is very clear that If Lord John
intends to proceed with his subsequent volumes on
the plan he has, adopted with the Aret two, HQ ordi-
nary book-abelf will, suffice ter his contriLmtign • and
it. is equally certain thftt, after all, WO aliall he as Ell

off Fur a true life of the puot as wo war® before hla
Lordship undertook to edit Eti® memoirs.

If ic bo not too late, we would, respectfully volun-
teer to Lord John Russell a simple suggestion, Th®
stuff which yet remains in his hands must be abun-
dant, and nu doubt contains the elemante of A good
biographical work. Th® public are not aulimtons
for all th® latter* of a deceased poet, unless such let-

ters have intrinsic Vftltte AS record* c£ actoworthy
facta, ur are remarkable and iUsIruetivo .specimen*
of proa® composiuon. When Bout hoy published th®
life of Cow per, and made the letters uf that pace the
mast prominent feature of hie work, ha had justifi-

cation For his act, ter mure charming epiacle* hud
never appeared in ancient or modem time*. And
Kii^lishEtLon could not peruse them without itWtilig

edification and delight. Southey's own letters, bub-
aequantly communicated to the world by the La u-

roatu’a sun
s
came to us in profusion

J
but they also

found an apnlcgy in the eicniisite playfulnass af

thulr -style, in the learning which they occasionally
rovtalE-d, and in the Uu® Engllsb -with which they
were invariably dollied. Nuw, 1st UK admire the
poetry of Tom. Mooro a* w® may, it is impoaribte to
assert that his lcttoto -—j ndging from th® specimen®

and dramatist, Those memoire, albeit written at

tbs time rather with th# view of meeting the pre-

pOBse&siauii d hie i-Vihig patron#, than of apologizing

ter the frail ties of the dead and defenedoe# mAn o!

gen iu#, can tain deliberate and frank ndini^itm*
wholly incgfiLprttiihlc with the fading inspired by
the etorieH that arc left to blast Sheridan® memory
in the diary—uduiiAsiona which, if they prove any- i

,
- . - -

•
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Or the followiag: to Mr. Rowur :

" I told you a Lltle yi'it ainHit ilic K^mtur, n lui tke kosijn
was, I had no Id :i it wiu:ii liftvi: taken notice of wluil I

thought a vcl'j to iihli ihiiiu. aul wtta axbiumcd to acker pv-
IcdgocvE® te you. Tiiat, is, however, lho only squib 1 luive
sent Ferry siiu'o 1 left tow -,. !

‘

Or the fallowing tc Mr, Longman, which put# fort
an announce m®n( quite U£ di.ahon durable—h diaho-
ucur there b# at all—:u Sir ^Valter's blilf-Hirioua

denial of AUthorehip] Moure la jpeakiug ol' Lalla

mind nil the calumnies lhat envy and hatred had
engendered, and all the ecandal which, u n for t u

-

nately, a Uju lax Career bad provoked- Was it, we
ask. far ILyrd John to eipo*e in sucii a Case tie l hi#

what Moore himself bad *Uppt eSHCd 1 W® find jt

atated in th o diary r lint eondusi p/ Sheridan
trcii of t&e fltifcIrtWi aud most szcirtdlmg kind'' un<)

thab/'i'dts adio/ii were one aeries of d$a\icktf\f d/rd

Ubtrliu-ismA Hard measure (his for poor Sheridan,

did not th® memoirs, seven years tubecqnenily, give

the Ik broadly to the wJitje aHsertion. TSiose me-
moir# distinctly dtul®—w® entreat Lard John Russel I,

At hia Ickura, to refer to them—that, although it was
only during the East few years cf hie life that Sheri-

dan hrijflved recklessly, yet. even 11 amid all tlit dia-

tnesw of tkes# Utter year#, ha appears but rarely

to Im’e had receuii^J tu p®cuniary asKistance from
friasuS ; " thuy aver that, whatever may have been
the t;ii

I

r
* uf the man, (he treenenctou* sii Ik i-]o jes of

hi* lai day# war® mor® than a Auffidont oxpiatEOn
far bs alosi that hia sens# of what wA* ri^hl sur-

viv#fihirf ability to piaatico ft; that ha "always
ju#rtii( fairly and honourably, wtid that La the inevil

table pressure -of dream Htancee alona any failure

that wwun-ed in hi# engagement# was to h#

It would be oisy to repeat these ituftAnCCa ail nan
,5raw. But wo farhear. Non® but (he most indiffer^

cat hand would have permittod them to remain with,
out on® syllable u! oowmon* Or uiplana-tion in the
teeth of Hucb paragrapbu n* lEiae® we hav# quoted
from (he diary; iur- standing in thejr nakedaemv
they indicate u prevailing at at® ol mind which we
AfC convinced did not belong to Thotaae MaOre. und
convey u #®riunsnes* which th# writer never intend-
ed (d attach to the Hj-llohUs i'liamas Moure was
nut an habitual liar. y#t w# must OOiietud® fram the
above gravely recorded passages that be was a hypo-
crite find il liar bt>th, VV

r6 repeat, a very little trou
blo and time only were necessary to qualify (It# Furce
of eipresBiuns Uttered in |ightn#fl#of heftrt arid with
no difp®*Ltian ta deceive. Tbit Hj* trouble and Lime
are not vouchsafed. Tom Moor® leF* part of an au-
tobiography behind him

;
lie left piles af letter® be-

hind him; he left a Lugo diary behind him; and
her# the whole carStead is cast in a arm J used and un-
JistiD^ijishcd heap beforo us, in urdcr that wo may
Ourselves cxtiucl a* best we may th# jewel that lies

imbedded there.

We shall humbly endeavour tu poriorm. this office.

An inlereetiug life i* thAt of Thomas Moure, and not
without It* u#C*. F( shall he aur part tu trace its

in. Old engagements was to tig un
puied ,'' that, Ll

jjo Far From never paying hi# fiobte, .... ji ^ i t c { .. - 1u>« if of«" uf him. b, whin lot, afwra ‘ T Tfli
: - that “ii, doM, wore bv ,, M n„. .

« «**
*f .PW«‘

™1"F,«^.Id,,*, a, |liu Ijcvn S » PPuta<! ;
: *it Ls ..lien paid 'j

“ *“ -’ B Y, 1*^h. mn tht r].k ni'nijt
Jol,“ Ku,w11 buoiidwaik™ low noda debt twine

paying it at *11 ;
that, if bin pecuniary im-gularitlee

art; tote cy ri-sidared in r#f#reuoe tu (h® Injury they
jn dieted upon UtherH^ the quaolum uf evil tor whici]
lie is respendlhle becomes, after all, nut k;> great,

I

1 information they arc promised, and for which they
' ar# aniion#. It will he a reflection upon editor and,
publisher if after nil the Yulume® hav® appeared, ft

eh all h# found— a* wo fear must h^ th# Code—that
the poet1

# HF® actaaLly remains tn b# written
;
and

ve eatmo* but think that even the peeunsary inte-

eat# of Meosra. Longman W'onlil, so jar from suffer-

tlg, have been advanced, had the#® gentlemen taken
'Ourag® tu deal with th# poethuinUua papar* uf
Iatira as the genuine and vaiuabio ingredient® uf a

oder&tely nized and perfect history
s
rather than a#

complete and ali-eufficicnt work m itoelf.

In Hie pr^/atr te tha two to! am## before ua Lord
J, Kuseil KtotQB that two emharraddiiuCiDtB chiefly

weighed upon him while preparing these paper* for

(he pres*. In the firac plaoe. he Was embarrassed
by tha Fear of overloading hi* work with lotters and
anecdotes not worth preserving; and, secondly,
deeming that th# po#q had loft much Eq hi* biQgra^
ph#r's discretion, he W6« viritacl by an, A&slety lL

to

preserve th# interest uF loiters and of a diary writ-
ten witJl great Freedom und fumjll&rfty, ut as littl®

CO*( ®3 po^S-iblc tu thaHS private and Iialluwed i##L
lag# whieh ought always to be respected

,

:| Truth.
Compels us to remark, that the amount uf “ eiabar-
raK&menti,^ whatever jt might be, was manifeatiy in-

KuScLant to save hie Lordship from th® commission
of ihe very errora which ha (ri®d to avoid: fer, not
only are (he t Wo voluntas., as already intimated,, fear-

jolly over-Iad®n with leitarH that are altogether
vAlucloss

;
but lr private and hallo wed feelings 11 are

b^ nu meant respected to the Citout that rincere
piety weald auggesc. Had Lurd John been visited
with pTufitabl® cutripnoclienH, h® would unqnCHlionit-
bly have omitted from the diary much (hat has ru-
fereti## co the life uf Richard Brinsley Sheridan.
Hod he porLUunl hi* dueumant® with ordinary care he
would have expuUged muah that bears upun (he his-

(ory ut Thomas- Maore hima#ll'. Tbat the editor haa
net taken extraordinary trouble with his interesting
,-jeeupatiOn is_ mad® singularly evident hy one in-

Ktanoe gf caraisBanesg, which wa ntrong)y reooiuinCud
tg th® notice ot Moesrfe Lacigman,, Wheuever they
puhtjah a oeoond ediiion. In the second page «f
lii* Autobiography, written in hia early manhood,
ThcRlH Moore doiiherateJy atftte# that “un Eh# 2fitli

of May, 177^, I was born- 111 In tqI, 2. page i£o^.

Lord JutVA JiuKsoll writes iu a uuig •—thcro are nat a
half a daE&n nor®* iu tha two valutne* — that "‘it

* u MfcHHirt, Juaraal aad Con-eiiioudjenc# of 'i'hiurjib*;

I .’5.L'.;:l- by th® Right He®. Lord Joan RasnlL, il.F.
Vol .. L And Jt. Luaduai Long;inans^ lWi.

mu*t b# r®ag]lam#d (hat Mr, Moure alw&ya tsuppUasd
he wo.* burn in the year lTfiO.

1 '

it meet h# borne to mind, thAS although (lie Life

of Sheridan wo® not published by Moore uutil ItSSS,

yet, a# he oratoe in ih® pretaoa to that work, the first-

four chapter# uf the life war® written a* far back as

181ii
,
aud it is duw aloaT from tile diary that the

years 1B1B and 1SF9 w#r® to SOUia extant occupied
in the aaSlaettan of facte ted anecdotes relating to

this biographical undertaking, In truth, the diary,
as far as Lt r#auhea, i#, fur the most part, a eomillon^
pla## book for (lie reception uf Sheridan tana, Moore
pa3

r
!-. visit*, make# oallt, dines out maiuly to oa-ltect

gusrip fhr hi* future pubii cation
;
and the reader

will not bo Astonished to learn dial a plentiful bar-
vu&t ol aeandal was gathei'Cd and duly gain# red up
in the uota-buuk in question. We are farced to in-

quire whether it did mot oucu occur to Lord John
Russell _that justice to (bo Jiviag as well ah to tha
dead might -demand (be CniKurs of p<i**Age* never,
w# ar# convinced. Writ ton dawn tor permanent re-

cord. aud only admitted at tha tins# into (he poet's

diary a* reeullection# of gossip idly dropped, though
ind iMtriuusly picked up. at cite dinner-table 1 Po-ir

Sherry [ Has the grave covered over there forty

yours, the faults and fttote# of your melancholy life

only that they raay be now dragged to light again
with a mure efikusive odor by yuur uolf-btyled friendH ?

Are (kora no heart# -Kill throbbing to whout (be
memory of Sheridan may he dear and precious, wiio
have 11 private and hallowed feeling# 15 worthy of re-

spect, and who Ui&y not be dkpused to prove, as

Easily they might,. the inCOUBistonOy uf the idle tale

Writ down iu thu diary. With th® solamD jadgu, .sr.

prenonueed by Muuru himself in the published life

of Richard Brinsley 1 The irn preplan -of Sticridan
derived by thu raader of Mgora !a diary, aa Lard John
Russell Las suffered it to go forth to the world, un-
st ripped af any #f its light and idle gossip, la that
the author of the "School Fur Scandal wues 6 wind-
ier and tt scoundrel- But yuah wa* Moor#’# opinion
of hi? eloquent countryman, we tlAVfr tbs but reason

ea^cr it# Wu nre towelwuic (Eio spirit of literary bro-

therhood (but has exhibited I Kelt to high places, we
Cun i ,nly J-iioent thut bheso vuluma# are less entiBfao-

ti'u-v than w# knew it tu he in the power nf Lord John

(hat " <rae actually wendcre At (he unlucky m'ana^ ^ the “- ~ Th* (&»&*)
man (which cencrived to found ao extensive a repn-

^ ' '

taLian fur had pay upon wu am all an amount ef debt ;

"

that 11 there ato few tu whtw® kind and affsCUunut®
conduct, in soma of the most iutoresstiti'g relatianH uf
domeatic lif®, #a many strong acid hunuti rabln testi-

rflOrti#* JAmain
;

!l jjmf it j ^ impussihlo to reganl
bia Career otherwise (hub with th® nin.-t ahantftbld
alluwanoea

:

" and (hah finally, "had h# been lcs#

consktent and disinteroKted to hi* public conduct, ho
might have Cum married the weans of Lamp inde-
pendent Add retpeutahle in private—ha might have
died a rich apostate toaEead »E closing a life ol pa-
triotism in beggary—h# might have hid Jus head to
a coronet, instead oT cotton g Far it hut ib# barren
wreath of public gratitudeJ 1

1,V® do- not ntormur bacon*® 11 rtobl# ft*HociateB,
:

J

who never moved a fi rigor tg help (Etc living, tank
deEiglft in blackening the good name of the dead;
but wc do complain that Lord John Rnseell when ho
met with ih# slander* heaped upon th® head ol a
man wh^ tb#ugh ErOiU (h® ranks, aft] I, tike hirnaoK,
loved literature with th# same -ardottr thfl-6 ho cher-
ished popular rights, did not inflict upura hismemury
bister wounds, oh. how mnch uiricr (0 open than to
lu-ul! Qn® hour spent in (hd study at the Life of
Sheridan* by Thgmu* MoorC, would have *uf6 ccd 10
prove to Lord John, Rbseell the propriety and ab so-

lute noceasity of drawing hia pen tioro#9 the unau-
thcnlicateil passage* in the diary, which are fatal to

the reader" :t guod opiujou uf Sheridan. That ItUur
was too much, and Ik# present genetnttoai art a#-
carijjtogly, left by iii-s Lordship, without one hyllablu
of #outi*cl or of warning, to believe (Bat Richard
Ifttosley ishorida® was a ewindier, ft dcbaucher, and
A liber ime, with not one aolitAi-y redeeming virtue
to raise Itim from the dn*t in which he lie*.

Bat Mjxsrg hlmselj auffers almost as much as

Sheridan from, hie editor® want of thought and care.
The mother uf the pect had a laudable Afsibliiou-

She wh? th e wife uf a man who kept a email w'iao
atote to Dublin

J
but sh# was also tho mother uf a

lad who from hi* -childhood axbtoited j-enuirkftbte

ability, and her atn>ng#*t paKeian was to raise the
youth a# high as a lie could in the aoot&l oca!#- Tom
WfW phieod a® early as fiussihle in th® W*y of great
pe^vTe, and we must ndd th# youth touk to hi* com-
pfcDy tts CUrdiAlly and CAgcrly As it touk to him- It

it no wonder that, the larger portion of Muoro'* let-

ter^Bhould Im» uddreAsed to a toad moth#?
,
and il is

not a matter of surprise that the greater number of
these lectern should be filled with childish express-] una

of dfijight fttul vanity a t tli# eo-ndese#naion of the flu®

BCOftty to which th® ps>e(—heaause h® oeuJd ring And
otherwise fttnuKo it—had found instant ftdraiitftnco,

But it certainly is nHtomahiOg (hat Kiich epistlos

whieh could have been intended only tor (bo mu-
(hci’B heart, should, be 110 W 0Hima irely thrust hater#
the Btranger'e eye, wbich Cftuuot cboose hut turn m-
vqluntoruy from CuluuiuniCations with which it has
no c#n##rn find, Which it Can never property appre-
ciate. Had Lord John Rossoll desired to great® a
feeling of disgust in the mind* of hi® reader*, he
could not have ret about th® t&sk in a mere buslnt-s*-

tike manner than by the publioflttcn of such lotters

as the following. V\,
r

e will give a brief apedmen at

length
;
(hero Ar® unfor lunately dozens to match ;

CnxTawoHi H, JaiuSg, 1.81S-.

Mv Death1
-*]? JIIotjucu i I inatch a jootncht rrom C-Tlu FlaiS

rCJcndfl and tadie* E nm, La here, to write a Bcrarabting SLin? or
two to you; (.lisy ur# nil ehattoiing at ttiis mcjiDeat aooat tae—dukes, eoijatesfCH.^o., 4#. It ]*,, to ht suru-, a most prince-
ly estabLisaaieat, nnd the folioTring are the company that sat
eown too JLl'-I day I came j Lady and Lord J toirowav and
their daughter (ri ; b* a Sinister, you know), Lord nud “LaiLy
Jersey, Lord, aud 3-inty Boriagto-n. Lnr£l and Lady Levesnu
i'Jcwlt, Lard and J..t,|v Morpeth, Lord, arjc] Lady Cowner,
Lard Kinitaircl, the EJnhe lirasell, and (lie poet jnysalf. wltSi
aae or tw# iuplc tnftrwr personages, f c have wisueit
Bftiy wore hete, bub ti iatf kno# she wrmld aut have heeuw inlortahle I rt It. she decs not j.a<r n»y ntnuipynt, ,iqo Lasl
af a!3 would ske like sueh grand anil inJ^lity sstrangera ®h ar«
lio^iEahLod here. I hoi}#, my own dear mother,. I ahalt find a.
letter at 1untie IV-itn yoa, with bettera#cnuHta tlum my lOtlier
fTB-Ve me in ilia last- 1 eer yonr own

, Ton.
VV# can *ee th,® Hush uf matornal pride that ®uft

tuBia th® old lody’B ahssk. A9 oho rends thtB VAluablo
ouinmanicAiion fur t h # t w® titiolb time . VV®erm also
anderataad th® nqmdalactor; feeling with which
the indulgent reader peruses it for the first, Why
fa It nCGuKKiiry t# perpetuate such documents ? Whftt
do they show n# of the poet'* life which we car# to
look sic 1 Whit characteristic do cltgy ill narrate
whieh w® arc BOliciton* to Lidmirg ? Why ahouid w®,
page alter pftge, tws annoytri when no «nneyADCA Was
intended 1 and why Are the sacred ooniaaonlofttinns ®f
mother And cliild to be thrown LudcfeCriujinately to a
^ord (hut make* # ftilnwau go* For (ho exiravaganc#*
pf Aflcoftnn when it is severely Appealed to as aeritio
And A

j
udge

Lot nu.mao lien OhForth Ibav# his paper® to (bo dis-
Cretiun uf nu editor until he has prudently reduced
( ashes whatever dutniiucnte a deecmt regard to bin
character fur consistency render® it ntfCCiietolry to do-
etrey. "t'ljui Moore is nu£ generally a. moraU^t, whe*
Ltior in hi* diaty nr in lfis letters

j
but o-n# eotvv Iu

the farmer Is ton remarkable km (lie dietinnt cnira el-

ation ot a Cue moral acntiiuent to he uverl#t>k®d-
Th® qd,e*tiun. is onnaemfng (he paternity #if Scott's
novels. Another aigu Crtcut/' writes Moore, “ h#-
tween o* (ftogere and hiuiwlf) was the juAtift&blfr
n ha* oi a man asserting golem uly that a houk wcw aoi
Firs, when it realty U'.iti . / tnainteM'eci that no nuiw
had a np-flf !o put kinutff into a ricnfttiou which re-
quired lies tu Huppo-rt him in is. R^gere quoted Ra-
ley, about th® expediency #f occrmLunaEJy lying, and
mculiuncd extreme case® -of murder, Ike., whicti had
nothing whatever to do with, the point in que^tieu,
and which certainly did not. oonvinc# ns® (baE Scu((
(juuld be It all justified in auch a taleuin falcbOod.
At laot, lto-gere acknowledged rilSC saying ' un his
h®n#«r :

was- going too Far
;
as i? THE SlUPLS, solejc^

(HEITIjtX WAS. HOT XtHlALXT 3xCi(£I? !

11 We rooom-
Wtend Itord John tg gensparo (hid taterra entry iu ttna
diiry with (bo following looser passage from letter
218, iul. % p. B2f. It I» addrgsaed to Mr. Power,
She pnhliahur nf Moore's musi# :

”1 bftve Collected
all ihe Ifttie squib® in th® political way which I have
written tor (wo or three year® past, and nm adding a
t#w new un-as » them for publication. * * * *
I tidf Otr COUASJ^ deny the trifles I am now doing
3f?i f ri« liked, I shall be sure lv get the credit of
theni. 1 ' What imagLuftbiSe need ws* (hero to ratal a
cither of those ahservutlona, and what, at all events,
hut- downright, madness nr premeditated malice COuld
hav# huggg&ted th® printing of both !

_
Rut Lurd John is not content with exhibiting tbj®

S3 gle imstaneu of sel f-coutradictian ! Ho fcoo ns, back
nuthiug Likely £n dixmftg® hie hero. WhaS editor but
hia lordship wunld have thought it noooBsarv to trAnB-
tori to posterity th® following letter, addressed by
Mcolre (o hig mothur T

rJuji# is au much call For (he opera (list I have msdo a

E
r.isnt at it to JiftSu Power to publish; that ]*, umnlmilly , I
yc made a prewnt of it, (in( I am, to hire the pri^r riart

of tue prolltg. notwithstaiLding-. I So it lathis way tiuweref,
tor two resaju-ttfl—u-n^. tiuii ii Inc-'ts cn.i>re dig’Did^ad, imdj tbc
sficunj. that I ft act mean to five eoythin# more t& rurpea-
ter, yet do- tiot (bank it worth Areakacs with kliu till I bavs
«Hnethhi£ of to give Lunjinam"
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street suppressed that qaestloo, l&r *tc:r, Slavery has

nsiLTchfl l from the Carol inae to Philadelphia, from Phi-

ladtlplii* to New York, from New York to i-astun. and

Bdw sits fnthrjiiad in Slat-e sttteei, and we tax1* got Lt

at arm’s length. That 3* wlrere we ure stronger than

wlore, The Urst condition of victory is to have Lb*

oppc-utm within rpacli When ra#n tinders ta hut that

they sre &ot battling with evils in Georgia, i>r Missis-

sippi,.or Virginia, or even in Ualawaro, butelng# aiqong

us—not with a distant institution: hut with the money
power in tlie oity anti ilu? ^iinaurTatiye power in the

Steta—then they will be «lrong] then they will tale

their position, and efu tlmr work. Anti 1 l is this con-

viction which is rousing mi-a i<i a nobler cod diet a ban

any in v, hieb cbey have y#t in-gagetl.

1 use wari'ik-: pltruK's, far the cuitiliet with du i-j n

perpetual death -grapple. ISut we sink#- rojnv iroprovn-

Dqtnt i el weapons from age to age. f u fight u-o longer

with bayonets and hulled, We have meSteiJ Ml our

Load into tyjwa for Uncle Tom's Cabin.' Men said,
4 Let Lliis agitation be suppressed!" and Liberty an

swcrwl with fifty tJicmsand e*p3#& *f that buck, They
said again. Let it he suppressed ' and the answer w*a,
4 A little mere grape !

r and a head red tljousand copies

more Wero scat into the homes and Ln:a.rl9*f Lhe people.

Another hundred thousand, and we shall hear little

more of the claim to liner- Suppressed agitation. The
work goes on. The politicians try their LittLeju:j.rn*u-

wreH e^ery year, and ds their trilling plana Jo introduce

iatp ihtir party a little more Anti -Slavery ih.au a year

before, tiT o little less, and (heir ytrat'igemE go on dike
a hiviy of on is Labouring at Llu*Er I iir.Lv hill-tick, and
luokl there stands the groat, ann above tluina, and what
are ail their petty plans to that ?

The earth rolls on. It takes with it Un- *onsyrva-
tisni o t the ape and the reform sonitciidit of lho ago
In each generation, the conaerrataye arati'lo where the
reform tf of ihu last genen.nion. stood ; oml still the
eirtlj rolls ou Tb* SUt* Power tries, from lime lo

tiiuC, to bribe the Anti Slavery sentiment of the North
wit it the gEittericj^ bauble of the Pre-sli3#n#y, as the

BOTcretgn of Vooice tries to wed the ocean with a gold

ring! hat 1 have newer Li card that the heaving

d i : - 1 ic_grew tiny c-ttjm-r for-MiO-av go Idm mi ;

i

Meanwhile, every man who .has any remains of cot:- that had not been suggested:, elaborated and publish*;
science in him is bo far, itiiiriKtly or directly, cun-, by the Abolltltimaifllg, long before. It waa to thpij
scioasiy or Unconsciously, n el Anti-Slavery man. Fve-ry Irflasury that even Jehu Quinsy Adams, and xuani
gMd act of a iuau's life is, eo EV, u protest against others since, applied for facte and arguments when prJ
Of«y evil on tho &M Of tho earth. If there remain in paring fur a Bptoial confikt with Slavery It wto tj
A mnn a single thrill of generou, impulse, there is the Garrison, un>l the movent in which be is the nuclei
beginning of an Abolitionist, Talk of In* insistency ! that political Abolitionists have Co come for ilium Ena]
Many a man ia saved by a lew generous iacoFiJ-ts'tcniiies.

itnt we tnuot believe in men. iiorst., Ljtlbrc we can regene-

rate IbeJD.

And the agitation ErtuHkeep on. A him ml evil an-ede

a in oral HentiraenE to overthrow Lt; and thisojdy ag-itiM

thin can sustain. What sairl the Spirit vf -CM to the
old prophet, whuti Lie mourned tkosiao and captiTity of

hjis people, as wo do now? ft did uot hoj

—

4 D.i not

waste your iHjdnrjErwj’—it did not idy, 1 Keeo h-ILenoe,

for this thing is exciting
(— it did not say, 'Find aorne

prudent citizen to-clphcr yuu o u t a pla n of cu«ancipa-

tiOE—make the best QomproniLBe you can with Babylon
and the Chaldeans—and. keep clear of Joi-eminli, for h
uses hard word* 4

? Wbat said it, then? It snitt thi

only

—

1 Overturn—*nd ffMrfwni-and AVehtUrn

—

lp7

A? xKaU come u<hn&r right it m f-u Even ao MaiiE|

the Spirit of the Lord lo tbt thlldres el this generation

Ainon.

IJ
lljtliar, m to Uieir fountain, other Kla.ni
Kcpturiaijr, iu their golden araa draw light-

4 '

Tln^ was bis ideal th* quotatloa is my own Ehutarlsr,

flir made a thundering good however, from the

J&ST IYe oonnjsuce the report of the Trial ef fee t,

at Albany, convicted ofaiditij; in lUc escape of iiofugi-

live Jervy, And abnU give the fleuolusion ofJt uext

week-

fomestif Currrspjnlintrf.

vrijm flt'ii Basra tr cohrb^MSuemt.
Wo. CIVIIl,

Th e A itou >! s Ht.—Mi <<ctc/i metis A ntt- Stiiytrp Serirtf.— The Comtptmdent rtbwttih its harsh Iwigmgi—
Ami piveth it oil,!!' ia a reprobate m rjjdi— lir spnrtfA

n«T the Free Sailers— Eduaitim of £?mn n .

:

f-i—The
Grauilfiithw yvation-^Dr. PilkhuTf aitattfinJir/h

Mr. -Suntil Speech-*- Alxv (Isnsrat

Portimouth inter Parallel btrtctf>n Pomr onA
IfWitH^icn't— Whiehtht greater patriot ?—Mr. Phil-

lips' De/enr.e af the AfmiiliaaitSi— Their thunder
them— jchurned for them—Mr. Milton i ideas ated—tfr,

Parketh speaketh— Mr. WtbstePs Will-— Th n :| fnnul
ijur-ifiort 1S timstdered— Whui ffhakapeare milk m the

xubjeci—Posthumous KtHevoittKe mt/unii aaels—
Marshal Ttikeif* Meeting e"u FuiteuW Half— Ifi^ro-

i! ititde of ttepubliis—Siandaltim jifajrnafiwtj, ^ Ai

Bowtow, January Sl&t, 1653,

T.n« Annual Meeting ol the Maaaashu^ctt^ Anti-

Slavery Society has j not finished jrs course with guy and

prosperity. EEs history wan that of AH its prude cesiors.

Oeginning with a hundfut on tho ftrst m aiming , it went
on from strength to strength, until the Melodeau could

Hcas-cely contain the crowd a U; thronged Eogctlicr to

heat what these fellows that were iu ruing the world

iipsidi} down, and who had ceme hither again, had to

Hay for themselves. And they had n guod ^Joal tu nay

fot thetamolv tes , and not only' far themsoivra, but against

a : he r people. It vfOu painful to a cburitabls and
vfttholifl rniad ju listen to the way 3ii wIjicIl they talked

abautour widest and heat men, oar mo.sl otoinent divines

And stitcstuoD , You will hardEy be able to believe Lt,

but they even Bpoko spoke csontemptueiiHly of that

vatuable "pro-Jsict of our iust]tutlons,' p
iis Mr. Hillard

culled Slim, tho Late lamented! Datiicl Webster. Mr.

CLay did not es&ape their pcs Li Lent tongues, anil the

ftevereud Clergy trad the Church were very evilly en-

treated, They sflcm to hive no seu:sii of the value of

the eoaservati vc shun sat iu our mstitijti-ijnH Bud to be
ready to diaM-lieb everything in cljeiu that decs not

exactly squire wit h their owu crude uolious of right

feud wrong. But, somehow or another, people will came

together find hear this kind of bilk, Oven if they don't

like it, They cun'c help themselves, rgr.c would tbiak

They, occasionally, eeprasa their disaeut by a slight

sibilation, hill it cuiLy answers for their own rclnof, for

I have nov*;r yet seen the first of these fellows that

coujd Lu: 3fm.de (sshoinsd of himHelf, nxuoh Loss silt- icci,

hy uny demouatratious of the disapprobation of the bet

tor part of Society,

And they nut ouily pitched protiJHouoiiHly into IVbigH

and Diimoerata, hut tliey also tjsee to wed tnucli wiuSo-

some ciistigatiurj n tended aol ely fur thvir good) an tbs
Yj'w SotiorH. Now ihesi; tl tender Jijvenala," In their

Egnoraucc and inexpurLtmCC, sometimes wl Cqll uTldrjr tli a

rod atul try to escape Lt. But they may be as.-.ured that

tboir aijvanta|r? cuLy ia meant, *nd llial they will yet

thank tlioir pedagague the longest day Lhey liave to

Live, for Isis fidelity. But they don't think In the

ignorant present They iu*y think of him, as a very

eminent Froe Suiter said of Mr, Garrieon, oneo cm wme
suolt ceecsion, Whif, th\j ?.u-an dees avt vaderstand
hi.t pica bmintat! " Which wag, aureLy, the very latest

assnaplo of tcaohin^ one’s granuy how to suok eggs.

For, as George rbonapson emec aaid, l " a Free Bailor de-

nyiu^ ibai he inul any BonnwtEcn wLtb G-irTison, waj
likeaimi’i olE r m

i ng that ha never had u. grandfather 1“

Mr, Rills b-iry^ m-ri tlie first cveniu^ of tbo M eating, made
a most ml ante Lubypsy of Mr. Bunsnar’a Speech in the

Sons to, and certainly presented it in a great uavolty of

now lights, All Its wvwk points were, most uUmorcifuLly

exposed, and many pgrsosis wont away with vary difia-

reut nations of it than (hay brought- with them, When
L any et was done uatnertrlfully, Ido nut m&an. thd-t it

waa dona in any nukiud er aivogti spirit. Tho ciLLicism

was m& eat in, ilUpasaLonato, fair find Candid, aa it waa
ma^teriy and thurongb. I trust L:ia.t it will be glvco to

the public, that it may he refutoil, il" posaihLe.

Adi he was not sitti'-Geil with thia treat melit uf (hu

living; but ho oven did not withhold hia, hand from the

DeiuE, And ventured to di»ent entirely from Mr, Sum-
ner’s view of the co ini uot of Washinpban. In the matter
of the SEave woman he wrote to iha Uolleator of Porim-

ifiOtEth so catob. for him, if he could wiihout puhllc

seanijlal. Mr. PLEl^biiTy skeined to ill Ink titAt Mr. Sma-
ller would have been a hatter friend e<i the memory of

iVashin^tcin it' he bod not erpased him iu the cb aver ter

of a 3 Lave -hn liter to the gaze of the world. There,

certainly, ..vtis nu moral dlffcrenCo botwaan Wa^hingtOii
end Potter, the master of Thgicnis 3ims, excepting that

the latter !Li>ugiit mare of 11 the ioftnilo importance ’' uf

the e-i iitiplo, and less uf hlfl own charaober
d
,"npd the

former more of bis own character and IcHS-cf the, wLola-

ome exiiiupte. Both sent an (o hwve a atave caught
'or liiui, only one- did net oiiro whether Lt would eioite

iu.jb or even unes.i.y ecnsatlosLH in the luiu-la of well-

i-ipostS'l perse asp'
1 and thn other did. And if the m-

avery of SlaTc-i ha a thing right to ho dune* and oi

:id opwwnpEc, 1 in net say that I think Potter tho

router hero atld patriot of tho two. Fur Washington
ever regarded tlio widhts of tho woman, any 3noro

(.ban Patter did of the mau
j

Lt, was onLy bla qw-ji oh Ar-

ne ter and ihv foeltngu of wcll-diapasod persons that

made him kwe a discretion to the agent ; which Potter

accrued whan a pnhlic duty Llcmanded the aAOritioo

The UpUtOra uf Vi sjbitigtbn hud bntLer pA^u as ciiut'erLy

us pe-siblo over thia tuissage In Ikft liii'o of tlLtir hero.

It it [wssihla that pasmrity will put him in a lower
*iidiij iliiLn the nnlvarsal A'ankeo Nation haw agreed to

fuisigu hj in, Blnorf he died; for white ho lived, they

waro by no meanuso unanimous about liEin. Mr. PilLa-

hnry eonolnded his remarks on thia matter by reading

.Mr. Bueouer-a efawidodt " that the fugitive lived in

freedo iii L> fl- good old age, a maatuuKiit of the just, Pcr-

h-'uriiuac of hire •*. iom we aptly cull tho Father of his

imalry and roinarking that he euppaaed, on thDa&iPO

priceLpLe, it might be said that Jesos Chrtat ILvod m
long us bo did fit being rocordud that be bad aave-rsl

times uarro wly oeoaped death at their hands) 4J
a.

omumeni of the just /oj-hfutranee ef the Scribes ctfscT

'hariifti !
hp

.Mr PLiJLHps oceupiod Ebc whole of tbe iecamd oveniog

u a masterly Defence uf the Abets lionis to fium the

liOrgi'3 brought against them of preclpJtfttiOt, denun

-

iafliiO: the want of discipline aui a Juat hiotbod, and
pcuially of a aupe fie i s,L knowledge and headlong ttnfJ

iiCluiSideratfl treatment of the queslLoo of Slavery. He
howod the laborious ftud iiihkUalivo manner in which
he qneatsoit 1*haI been treutEd by tecbuieaL AbuLi Eaon

-

[a, hiutortCulLy, oconomicaEly
^ afallalioAHy, coEmlUti.

innally, Legelty, icortiJly, reHgiouvly, in works which
ad never been ay^weted. And be affirmed, *ud!

ledgod iiiioaelf to tbe proof, that [here wan not a slq.

Le topic, via w, doctrine or LILlstratiotl af BluTcryin

ts fitlouB rolaEions, wbiolt baa been brought forward

o tho And SLavery Movement antetfri Cttigrtii,

But you will nee th* speech reported in full^ao It’s

no nae fu-r tr)* to botch it. TLie third night Mr, Then
dore Parkar made an CMcllant 3puach, find alao Mr.
Phillips again.. But they nra both to bo reported, The
Meeiiejg elosed with the Sung of the Fugitive, volun-

teered by the Hu tub isjn Family.

The principal umuaementa of tbo town, laLtly, have
been Mr WebstvF? IV'iiL and Marwhal Tnkfly p

e Faneoil
If all M eeii tig T he pub LicuUcn of the fimt \» attri bntenl

*u :rfr. Wob-i tor's frleuiln. But it seems iinposHiljle.

idoai* anamy haLh doue tiiLs thing. No friend could
have pat a rfuocl friend sn su eininaiiLly ridietitoua a po-

sition baluro the world. A icsu ba'quoalbing Ms heavy
dests ti> one set of irEisnds auJ giving togaoies which
are to be paid hy iiiiotbar ! The lung siitfcriug 5 u co-

gent s of SthEO Street may we]L eiohiim with Mho both ;

Abe times bav-u been
'I licit wheu the bradua A'eitmi t, tlie man woold clio
.-t iiil there an -mid J hut uciv tbnyonme
',','uh twenty mnrSal nmnlen cm Umir Jioaiv
And push its l'r,nn OUP it-Ofi-la—

-rom onr CouutEitg-.hoiyc a tools, that- iy, ami apoage ua

from tlu-ir drus. rba only peuefanl to this story ia a
Will new recorded In our Registry, where » mv,n after

b-cqueatkijig, apeciiioally, whatover property ha had La

hi* uAtnral heirs, then proceeded to moka moat wugni-
ficEnt bequests l-s all Public UharllEes md Literary In-

allrnfbn*, to be paid out of the residue tif bis esiatn.

A^ he Lia-j soma propErty, it wah necasaary in have it

proved a ud recorded, ao (licni it etanda “ plain for all

folk to see
;

L|

but the m^se of this worthy oddity ia naw
effuctnally put cut of joEnt by this ‘Testament of Mr,
Webstar- It will he rOmambered iva lung as be will be.

Miri-baE Tutey'e Meeting was heEd in F#nmiil H;t|L on
Baturdsy erenlng, for thy purpose of defending liiniself

troiii. c larges of ipalveraaiioei ::i otRsa, aad urge hia

election as Alderman, to fill a vacancy You will re-

mevibor that, for all his moriw, in, aavio.:.; tlLC Union Iy
Cutobing Bimn and muksng our Supreme Judges go an
their bEllies under his chain round the Court-honae* he
was tamed out of tifEi. no a year Ago. Such Lh flic grati-

tndcoE llapublie* ! Ever aiacv then he Lay teen en-
paged in a Eight with Mayor Shaver and his Al-lormEn.
His Meeting wae a m-aat Inmultous one aod not a Eittl*

resembled the famous Thompson RooEpticn Meeting,
which ha enjoyed so LigSdy. However, be w»s board,
and made n variety of statements aa Ui the private

nmusemeuLs uf our Civic Fathers, which certainly

amount t* 8tart iiahtui Afugnat-Uet, if h* 0Mno4 prove
them, an-L will be Oertainly » 3oa-uda| to the city if he
(IHM. Or v,

LETTER FROM A LECTURER.

Wi’ht ir*HTWicic, Otsego Co.
t
Jr-a. 10, I&q3.

Dear (lav i I have bat this momon t inai Led. my caui-

muiileatign for t he Staadard„ hearing date of H LIl Jauu-
*ry. But, ba?i3Lg nothiug to do uut',1 evening, and
feeling igcra tike soribbEing tEian doing nothing, 1 think
I will, while my hand 5a in, do little of wbat will haT*
to he dune seme other lime, -if at all, by way of taking
n few notes of paining events.

My wife in out nuikin^ calls. This 5a her native
place—the lu'Miiv of liar onildbesd. Yon will not be
Surprised to learn that tlie countcnstnces of her old
friends arc changed towards Iter, since she ha* become
fcounfem Inline And indelicate as tc lot bar vg3« L* btArd
,n public, e-spoeirtlly Sn bobalf of a alas-s cf pae-plo de-
spiHcd cad deserted by tho Church. Han't yen think Lt

rather 41 resembtea Ocean into tempeai tc-sBoil, to waft;

u. taiLther, or [o drown a fiy,"' f.i r rv woman lo attach an
much importance tn ao small a matter as to break Iocs
EYiom all thy re3[i‘;iiuts and tiinc -honoured -cuBt-ima o

rdlncd society, in order to all in liny work of ikstrcy
itig SlhTcry? What ia tbu degradation of a

half of fernaiw, told into rpAofeJfiifi! prostitu-
tieic by [he Christian (rwertimrat, aided by the Chris*
tian Church uf this country, to be Compared witli the
Jobs c-f a Northern white wornWa repatitiop* l^r ferni-

niste qualLtLe.H atid iLcnotuptiijb merits ^

J jin, 1 1, In spite of all njitoward aircuiaslaneeBFour
uiectiag casuc nfi; Imi evening, with a full house uf
hearer:. Not bning [& * mood r.o mtace matLcra with

is tnthc plsc^TSfflST! Female Ketc-rmaoeiety, ’Wlucl

twu years past, has maintained itsorganiiationand kc_

upita regular meetings in favour of the reform! of th

day. Considering the general character qf the place an
the influences against which it bin to contend, and
the Met this. t its ertire member^ numbEr not more the,

tbre* or four individuals, I Lb Ink the Society doHertin

qf groat praise, and ought to receive the ecioe.i.irage-

menf Df ai m{Ur ROCdetics throughdut the eoncury. We
spent a few days in Daverauuj, the place of my resi-

tleuco from 1-542 to 184S. This place was, a few yeora
ago, one of the stronghelda of AtiLl-SLiwery. Tt num-
b&r«i'l onn Antl-Blavery Church, and wielded a strong

Anti-Blivery infiuaticu in the coin inunity, It is now
Lbn h-ald of every foul npirit. The «ld Anti-Slavory
Lb u.reh ia in ruin*, and a now pi-u-Slavery ULutch. hM
taken ita place. The preweat etate cf things, iben, id

owing pertly te u det-srEnlrusd spirit of anctariaqijm in

tlie Anti- SLavery Church, and a union of the pw-il*v*ry
J
J
ib*tofl and llerods out uf tho Church. A sectarian,

A uti -Slavery Church in:iy sdem le many an anomaly er

uoinetbing worse, aad ia, no doubt, in foot. Uni I nau
the te3-ot ns uuder-sl-opd and applied by Hcetariana, In
mY judguiEnt, aChuroh that denies A tnvu the riglds
and privileges ofmem harsh ip and fellowship on account
of tho mam complexion of hia tbiml logical views, can nq
more he an Anti- Slavery Church, in th* imt seu.^*,

than o3ie that -IvtiUs blu -such rigbis and privilegesi on
account of tho Colour of hMtiltin. If Anti-Slavory in-

cludes* not the principle ivt w ell as tli * form of tibarty.

If it does not rriato to the souL m wall aa thu body, tc

thought and faculty .4* wail as hand and foot—if, Ed

abort, U do#* not mean Liberty for ntan, it is hardly
wortli tho effort* and aaorifioftj that am being made
in Lbs behalf. But a Large ahore of tin kO

-

cal Led Anti-
Slavery in Lh* religious circles of th* country ia of the
s Hi’t/j ri .in type. IIu.Lua>a rights are of icuundary aoasi-
doration, as ouniprircil with human opinion*. And not
>l few of the w*uld-bfl-#alleit A ba| Uloniste amiflfeetEd
and inloLeraut to the list degree. ^Vc came near being
turned out of d,/ur t in the niiddle of tls* aigLit. itol long
since, hy a man whoso nam* has gone out as an AIkiU-
tienist, fceoauac wc did not be-lieva in and worship Qe-I

After Ids peculiar faahi*D . Onaur return, from, uuicting

t* his house, after the furaiiy, at leant tSieman and his

wife, had oipressod ibomselrts os being wall planned

With the remarks, Ike fuot that we neither wanhipped
God hy making audible jjriycri, to bs seen and heard

Of men, nor believed, that Ha ever nulharupd Hie Her-

vants lo elaiigbL-Hr husbanda and wives, metbcr* and
little cltEldreu. and h#n..l young virgins over to be pros-

tituteJ by a Licenti*i*a soldiery, tn Moses is repnted t*

have aaid lie did, was drawn from, u* by diract quiM-

tioalng. WLei'eupoa our host, ecoouded by hia wJf*,

dMlired that if hi Lad known as much beforehand, he

would, have given no twnntenaiic* t* too macling they

both attended the meeting, and ware welt pleaaed)—
would, not hava consen ted to harbour uj c-for bight (wo
had been invited to stay with them)—and, as i.E was,

would csiatic u* for our keeping. Aftir Entormiog

him of hia igriOrauco cf the first principles of the Abli-

BLavcry Reform, and thub ho had come into th* w*rld
Sbiw* five cod buries after hi 3 litnc—that ht hclonged to

(he dark ages, I cal let! for our bill of fnrs and oar
harsc, thCflSgit it was then near 12 o'dlock at night.

About that ijtne, however, the tumult Of pioue j>asai*u

hitgau to auhilde, *nd we war* at last, very etrtmgEy
urgnd, to tarry, without money and without prise* which
we oonjeated tc do, ou tli* uckncwiedgmcnt that much
had been said nnder temporary aiciEEjnewt, W* also

promised to call no namm- -rEbErriiig th* priviiega of

statihg the facte.— i. h, i\

*The wt-Lter rebrv to a theoLo^icitt diHcassion going on Jn

the Vjtla^.n, which had kept the po^ph; away from the Antl-

3lavery meetlogs. tV
T
e emit the ji.^^Hg-e ut hti Iritor refer-

nng to this dUdmuinn, aa ji.ct Htrictly io place in oor colauiiu,

however jnat they may be Lib tlieuiaelvi*,

lin: CdTJkieji t_S. C,} Journal is informed that at
the salt: id that partion of the estate of toe Late John R, Cun-
umgliAUi, lying in Pickens County, Ala,, negro women
brnight flrahn #1^00 to f],lM,*nd fcUowa from <I,lDu to

-t 1^ not Likeiv that ikcgtoca wilt listuwcr, i.'apeeirily aiiile
cottoo andtiavitl kocp up tA-a-ij, thing m the tK-ltfhbour-
hool or present pi-irsm, and tliere U not cniaclL pr&ipect of il

mateml decLLrnt, tor .^.un* time at Luil-he. And. aymri, the in.
llujt of gold Jjoei'l UaII iirnia, Even shunSd both cotton and na-
val stores deoLIjie Lu price, will liavo a jtgwerral tendency tu.

ward heeplag Uliuar up to too present mark-
1 ’

We find tl** foHuwiiig m the Rfsadtra
Re^«s(reuii, of I>se. lij ;

M A tragical alTair occmred 5u l h -

BMrtbwestarn sortina of this County on Aluuday evening lnnt.
Mr. William WHJiimS, n plantar ii vji i

ft
- ;m‘ Richland Creek, m

wo umleratand
,
had iccovered the p|M4li^ioD of. _ . * .. n. u£nn>

named Qeorge that had for some time, hern ran away. Mr.
those reverend and pi*U3 hypocrites, wb*. f*r y

WiLliama. ou his rehi ra ttom Jackvj.4, chiLstised tlneitagra

and Heetariun ™i .

j

BOBSLilEre,liGefl*Vftriiy, and bad hLn cuafined with ucbaJn,
itming t-ka niylit Ute nogrij by some it'ieans Tv-lea-n'-i.S himself

sod sactariau nivnutage, Mpolcgi*u fur, and joiai hiLudi
with, thu-voM, rc-bbarH o.q-1 addltcrnr*, aod, for n pre-

t*bd*, sing piauK ps,t.liiL3 an I mak# long prayers, we
spok* tli ii truth with nil boldcces, -Soms fifteen or

twenty of the oopgnrgatinu, hcing pricked in thoir con-
Hoionccs, probably, IlijJ before the masting eLuiml, The
mu j orit-y , however, atoe-i thu fire, manfully, and wo-
maalully. A fbw *oly greeted u* in u friendLy man-
nn-r, at th* tiloso of tbe- En*j*tiup.

A leading M*th*dist her* nrknowlislgrd to me, to.

doDveraution tblfj morning,, that the Methodist tipisco-

psl Church would not p&rmit its own ullil! slurs to ined-

dl* wi[b the tjubjiiut of Slivury in such a wiLy ns to

diaturb lU* liarinuny of eLo dunamtu*tl*n - that la, ei-
pose Lis ci>u nnoti un with #Hvc holders FI* is a pr.-imU

neut uientlMjr iu. that Churob, and laboured to justify

Lt iu this particular. Were th# Methodist Episcopal
Church, far Its own Advantage t* extend the hand uf

I'ullow&hip to the kcupcraof broth# Is iu New York olty,

*ud r-elUhO to nilew its mltiistera to prca*l] Ag^-iast the

iniquity , would fi*t this mau ns readily riitatu liiame-m.-

Urship, and
j
ustlfy the Oh urofct, as he no h d :i#a ? IVhat

infernal inli|nity coalil that Church pructica, and net
be justified iti itj coarse by thia man ! Iv n it Slavery
th* Hiiui of idi villnlnias ?

A prAciiuGiaL 1. [LLvcrsalist itfgusd tbs right of Slayery.

lh: ,3aw and :-,c-:m., w’eij^L’d thn fonlssb inoon.-Hiatoncy of

his MutEi odist brother's poaltio’D, and evldemly eSiou?

rather (o be oeri^Eilored a kuava thnn a fool. I am
sorry to ha,v* to any tbi* uf old acquaintance, But
ilie intelligent Northern uiaq who argnea the right of
Ameriisuu 31livery, 44 ought, if any ought, to wear the

cbm ii. ' Th# *g|lar abrait his neck for a while might
bring him to Ii Ls seiLiies. The Baptist minuter here,

ELrv. Mr 1'ixley, has ittrefnlLy avniilcd our meetings all

through. Whether lie- o-a-ottols tlic people or they him,
in rtform matters, I don’t know. L.>sll- thing is certain
ELil ;l law h-cciL r .1 , rendering emc metubrr of each
family in the Btat* #f Now fork Imbl# to l.w sotd, it

any time, into Interminable Slavery, including those of

Capiiet pricuta, he would hitM* scoured th# whol# tn-trn

iu tichulf of our meetings—-u|[il#Si( be is m (IfeatUuta of

UAturol ftifection, u all priasts wh* turn their back 1-

upo3ii Autl-ALavery m*etinaa are of all Christian p r j n .

The Metbn-iiat minister doe.H m>t Live in thia

plnco, llin posltinn
^ ho wever. Like tlsu gf oilaors of th*

profcssLOD, is, of ooarac, iletormia#d, or, ;it ]*aat, fts-

cert&ined, by that of his cousj3-egu.tion. Frobably not

half u. 4oxen Mcthodi^te wurc at tho me sting.

Jan. 27. Nut many matters of interest Lav* come
audur oui notice sine# tho 11th. The weather beg been

very id itch ngs-lnst us far the last tw* w*#ks. From
Hartwiok tv# rot-iirned t* Fork Mills, w litre wo held

CDS uiurc meeting, -a:ji one on Christian Hill, 5 the

ijfttng to wn, Uar next pine* of meetEng was on Jeru-

sdleai |£ill, Herkimer county, in the vicinity of which
liups out ester mcvJE frtan.1, Curtis Kider, in whose e*oel-

3#at family wc were mad# mgr# Hina w*kOme during

from hia confinement, #ad having ohm in*d pim.HUfl!ii{m o/ an
ax-?, he inllluted t?n> .«;vrrij hlows cn tike Load uf Jfls. master,
The negro made bin e.wape on the same night, sunt has not
H-ince Lmhli iiL-Lvi.tod, ik.i-.iigb a company me itew in jmr-mit of
liieir Mr. "(y'jiLianis'!: I If* is despai red of *t tim Lart accounts,
On# of the Wows which lie received was wlt-ti fh* pul* ot an
axe oil the forehead, wbioh fractured theskiil^ UiccithuT w*s
ivith the hladi on tins top of the hcaii- ftlnee writing the
above ws have lsarned that Mr- WLliraDis died oji Tus.s l*y,

nad the negro had not, at late-st aceonnts, been captured,
though a company ivLEi tUv$4 ware in pursuit/ 1

ItiteH (t*i.naxA :.—On the morning of Decemter isth, ffuih
IrMlireCh, wify of Nathan Ual breath, at their teaSdenm La
New Criinien, nged 73 v.-arr.

Front (-lie c*iuiucne*iti*q« of the Autl-9lavery tnovemerit,
the ^lavo has had no advocate more energetic a:ic|

vsriag than the deoea-ted. 3ao aud her venerahJ.- partner
v- er* sgnuug the first to extend helpful sympathy tc ibuij,*
iiua teijy his cifyiiin l:i areuse the natkii tu th* wrenge
of ttur slave, by pnbLLshiji.ic the GautiiH of Universal Kimiu
cLpaLLim. in Ills eifiij-t.-, to orous* th* nation u^atad thsiiu'
nsxatkiL uf Texas a> an emporium fo-r Aumun ebuttel.M
they gave h5m cfficiant uujqjait, Ruth Ualhreath wo4
among the lint t<i wdeome- th* r>it*rMtr into tbs iktd cf
contest with opprtiiMigjt, and tlirririg th# twenty years of
Lk CKMbmci; e-iie bus ts:i;n c-rw of llm is <ml cmistn-iir, and de-
Ik'lited pwiukrt- Its r.Lii tjl, Uiji.-.jnqiroai:-; i.- iiivnr.g'y of
tlie rights of nw*ii

t us|?*eiullyof the uatrtLL^i] slave, byw vvi.ir

cal lei! tarth her Wannest Li-y iu-|M)thy, Nor did nho iiyur oh
Jeei to Hi* pijnet or it-, E-litur bronuH it gometLines gave
ultcmnoe c-j HeziUmniLbi on otk^r metirra wbieh she tuulit
not approve, KIls Ii4d Ahold, Qi^-ninirin,trig and tai-rea-ch-
Lug mlitd, aad tuusorfed to all others, and claimed and ex-
ureise-I for heridf, th* most abwlota and nruvstrictod free-
dom of thought and expression on alE auti;sets pertaining
to hitman wellCore, fific ficenicd ne opioicus, practice4

, or
LostilutLoiLi, In teligwai, gsveriimanl, or aoclaL aud dornes-
ti* Life, tno aacred to bo investigated and Emprovefi, o/
abandonest, an csiL^in. eftbctlon, or juatlc* might jeeido.
l 'rom their communcement she hot lend the ^-1 j i

J

l

-

KtmoiiifJ and tha AiWt-ifliaiuei^ JJagfc, No woman ir. the
lumi ii try li-js been ipnre thoroughly coDveiaaot wiHi th#
A uti Slavery Eji.tLTj>risu titan Ruth GaLbraata, so fur :m Ln-
r,>nri!Ltiop could l« uhmLacfi from Anti-Slavery publlujiionu.
-Anfr-winwj^ Bugle.

JDDL-.— |.n Augnata, Me., Et*v. Sytranns Jndi, paatoi of Lh#
L utturiim church uud sn'iolSty In that place. HU tans i i

ancst duopEy to hedsplgrsd- lEuwae the author or 1 Mur-
garel,' Philo/ ' Richard ICuney,' amj other works uf Hter
Euif; iru-rit- He ha* died y-uuug.

Bcrlbeuli. -In PEainfkLdjCt., tin the 35th ultimo, Lyllu ttiir.

l*lgh, wife uf KiiuLda lt.iri.03gh, aged 73 years Bf niimHin,.
Slia was tit# mother of C. 0- and CJ, 31, l-furleigh, and iiu,.s

always Suren a faithful iutelliguat, and energetic friend to
the AnU.^tavcry Cause,

ifraY’ TfllBTY1

Dotj.AitH bus bi!#n placed ill lit#

hands of the Uin^etoiu to be ofi^red iw u Freminm for TUR
EEsiT ANW-SLAViSIBr TRACT, wbUT, -ihiril 1» writtoD for

publication, by the Am. j&rhrut Tract ami ESagk ^:.iciety
f«

M:e:i ii ri?E lh sbouEd be directed 1* E#v, C, E. Boyntun, Cor.

See., Cincinnati.], r>..
j and must be wnt before tte 1st day gf

March next. Non# thus sout r evteplLng tl» #n# reo#Lv]iig

tho pretuLuifi, will hu published withmri a previous atraiur*.
m#ut with ll>e luiilukr-

POstpfillfittHsllt.

OLB ftAlUTOCADEfTRICT ANTI-SLAFERt SOCIETY

In (i'ansequenoc of ' lie prg valeric* of Small Pui an

the Y5Llage where tbc Sleeting was te Le Held, it is decided to

M-hwndon tdo idea n>f hclilLng a Convention /at I*oat for the
present. SiMDKL WSLBL'Li, SA-cn?t«y,
L>urth Eivit-yn, 2d ma. il, 1653;
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